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T O  T H E

K I N
S I R ,

T h  E  Hiilory o f the Romans, colled 
from the remains o f antient Authors, has 
been often written in the different lan
guages o f Europe. But a relation worthy 
of the fubjed, iimple and unambitious of 
ornament, containing in the parts an ufe- 
ful detail, and in the whole a juft repre- 
fentation, of the military conduit and po
litical experience o f that people, appeared 
to me to be ilill wanting.

Having earneltly endeavoured to fupply 
this defed, at leaf! in what relates to the 
later times of the Republic, the intention, 
I hope, joined to the importance o f the 
matter, will juflify my humble deiire to in- 
fcribe this Performance to your M a j e s t y .

I am, with the mol! profound Refped,

S I R ,

Y O U R  m a j e s t y ’ s

Moft faithful Subject, and

Moft obedient humble Servant*
E d i n b u r g h ,

February i, 1783.
A D A M  FERG U SO N .
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

TH E reader will be pleaied to obierve, 
with refpeii to the geographical 

names ufed in the following Hiltory, that 
the Author has endeavoured to conform 
himfelf to common pra£tice. This is fo 
various as not to admit o f  any general rule. 
Rome, Athens, Italy, and Greece are ufed 
for Roma, Athena, Italia, et Grecia •, but 
France, Hungary, and Savoy, are not ufed 
for Gaul, Panonia, or the Allobroges. Cities 
and races of men have changed fo much, 
that we cannot employ modern names in 
fpeaking of the antients, except where cus
tom abfolutely requires it. But the natu
ral features of the earth, as rivers, feas, and 
mountains, being unchanged, are expreifed 
by the modern name, except where they are 
better known by their antient appellations, 
as in the geography of Greece, Aiia, and 
Africa. This mixture o f antient and mo
dern language may appear exceptionable; 
but it is hoped that the general intention, 
to render the fubjedt as clear as poflible, 
will be an excufe for any particular differ
ence o f opinion in the choice of names.
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C H A P .  I.

The Subject*— Suppofed Origin of the Roman State.
— Its Government,— The King.— Senate,— -People.
Curia,— Centw ies. — Tribes,— Religion. — T k e Tri
umph.— Original Maxims.— Progrefs of the State 
under its Kings.— Change to a Republic.

T H E  Roman State was originally afm allp rin -B ooK  r* 
cipality, and one o f the many little cantons, 

which, under the denomination o f Latins, occupied 
the left o f  the T iber, from its confluence with the Anio 
to the Sea, and from Oflia to Circeii on the coaft*
W ithin this narrow tra£t, reaching in breadth in
land no more than fifteen  miles, and extending on 
the coaft about fifty miles, the Latins are laid to 
have formed no leis than fortyTeven independent 
ftates (#) j each o f whom had a feparate capital or

(a) Dionyf* Halicar. lib. iv,
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b o o k  flrong h o ld , to which they occafionally retired for }
i. fafety, w ith  their cattle and other effeds, and from ;

v  ^  which they made frequent wars on each other (b). {
The country, divided into fo many feparate terri- !?
tones, w e m ay coniider as reiembling fome o f  the 
lately difcovered iilands in the Southern or Pacific :
Ocean (c), where every height is reprefented as a for- i
trefs, and every little townihip, that can maintain \
its pofleflions, as a feparate flate. A m on g fettle- j
ments o f  this defcription, the Rom ans, though f
they were originally no way diftinguifhed in point j
of poifeifions or numbers, yet, in confequence o f  |
fome fuperiority of inffitution or character, they j
came to have a decided afcendant. |

Beyond the Tiber on the one hand, and the Lirls f 
on the other, the contiguous parts o f Italy were [ 
pofieiled, in the fame manner with Latium , b y  dif- f
ferent races o f men, who, under various denomina- f
tions o f Etrurians, Samnites, Campanians, and |
others, formed a multiplicity o f little nations, united jj
by leagues for common fafety, and ranged under j
oppofite interefls, with a view to fome balance o f j
power which they endeavoured to maintain. T h e  I
peniniula towards one extremity (d)t was from time jj
immemorial peopled with Grecian colonies. T o w - |
ards the other, it was, in the firft ages of the R o- I
man ftate, over-run by nations o f  Gaulilh ex- j
traction (e). • |

The land throughout, in refpect to fituation, cli- f
mate, and foil, was highly favoured, diversified i
with mountain and plain, well wooded and water- I
ed, replenifhed with ufeful materials, fit to yield ]
pafture for numerous herds, and to produce abun- I
dance of corn, wine, and oil. A nd, what is ñill I
of more importance, was already becom e the flou- - 
riihing nuriery of ingenious men, ardent and v'mo-

Í jl  Vir- 1¡b i  S> W See Cook’s Voyage to New Zealand. 1
Magna Gracia. (¿) Calila CU'alpina. I
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V

arts and inventions, yet in a ftate of great iimphdlf 
ty or ignorance. ^

T h e  Romans* who made their firft ftep to domi
nion by becom ing heads of the Latian confederacy, 
continued their progrefsto the fovereignty o f  Ita ly; 
or, after many ftruggles with nations pofiefled o f 
refources fimilar to their own, united the forces o f 
that country under their own diredtion, became the 
conquerors of many kingdoms in Afia and Africa, 
as well as in Europe * and formed an empire, i f  not 
the m olt extenfive, at leaft the molt fplendid o f any 
that is known in the hiftory o f  mankind* In pof- 
feflion o f this feem ing advantage, however, they 
were unable to preferve their own inftitutions ; they 
becam e, together with the conqueftsthey had made, 
a prey to military government, and a fignal ex
ample o f the viciffitudes to which profperous nati
ons are expofed.

T h is  mighty ftate, remarkable for the fmallnefs 
o f its origin, as well as for the greatrlefs to which it 
attained, has,‘ b y  the fplendor o f its national exer
tions, by the extent o f irs dominion, by the wif- 
dom o f its councils, or bv its internal revolutions 
and reveries o f fortune, ever been a principal ob- 
jeit o f  hiftory to all the more enlightened nations 
o f  the weftern world. T o  know it well, is to know 
m ankind; and to have feen our fpecies under the 
faireft afpeft o f  great ability, integrity, and cou
rage. There is a merit in attempting to promote 
the ftudy o f this fubjedl, even if the eflfedt fhould 
not correfpond with the defigm

U nder this ¡mpreifion the following narrative was 
undertaken, and chiefly with a view to the great 
revolution, by which the republican form of g o 
vernment was exchanged for defpotifm ; and by 
which the Rom an people, from being joint fove- 
reigns o f a great empire, became, together with
their own provinces, the fubjedfs, and often the

B  2 oreyyi



prey, of a tyranny which was equally cruel to

As in this revolution men o f the great eft abilities, 
poffeifed o f  every art, and furniihed with the moft 
ample refources, were airing in concert together, 
or in oppofition to each other, the fcene is likely to 
exhibit what may be thought the utmoft range or 
extent of the human pow ers; and to furniih thofe 
who are engaged in tranfaitions any way fimilar, 
with models by which they may profit, and from 
which they m ay form found principles o f conduit, 
derived from experience, and confirmed by exam 
ples of the higheft authority.

The event which makes the principal objeit o f 
this Hiftory, has been fometimes confidered as a 
point of reparation between two periods, which 
have been accordingly treated apart— the period o f 
the republic, and that of the monarchy. During a  
confiderable part of the firft period, the Rom ans 
were highly diftinguifhed by their genius, magnani
mity, and national fpirit, and made fuitable attain
ments in what are the ordinary ob jeitsof purfuit— ' 
wealth and dominion. In the fecond period they 
continued for fome time to profit by the attainments 
which were made in the former, and while they 
walked in the trad of the commonwealth, or prac- 
tifed the arts and retained the leffons which former 
ages had taught, ftill kept their poiTeffions. But 
after the fprings of political life, which were wound 
up in the republic, had fome time ceafed to a i t ; 
when the ftate was become the concern o f a fingle 
perfon, and the veftige o f former movements were, 
effaced, the national charaiter declined, and the 
power of a great empire became unable to preferve 
what a fmali republic had acquired. T h e example, 
whether to be fhunned or imitated, is certainly in- 
flruitive in either period ; but moft fc in the tran- 
fition that was made from one to the other; and in 
the forfeiture o f thofe public advantages, o f which

1 the
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O F  T H E  R O M A N  R E P U B L I C

the Rom an people, in Tome part o f  their courfe,c 
availed themfelves with fo much diftindion, and 
which, in the lequel, they abufed with fo much dis
order at home, and oppreffion of their fubjeds 
abroad.

W ith this objed  before me, I haflento enter on 
the fcenes in which it begins to appear; and (hall 
not dwell upon the hiftory o f  the firft ages of 
Rom e ; nor flop to colled particulars relating to 
the origin and progrefs o f the commonwealth, lon
ger than is neceffary to aid the reader in recollect
ing the circumftances which formed the conjunc
ture in which this interefting change began to take 
place.

For this purpofe, indeed, a général defcription 
of the flate and its territory, fuch as they were in 

! , the beginning of this tranfadion, might have been 
1 \ fufficient j but as it is difficult to fix the precife point 
! \ at which caufes begin to operate, or at which effects 

W e  complete, I have indulged m yfelf in looking 
back to the origin o f this famous republic, whether 
.real or fabulous, and fhall leave the reader to deter- 

j mine, at what time he will fuppofe the period of 
! authentic hiftory to begin, or at what time he will 
, fuppofe the caufes o f this revolution to operate, and 
| to produce their effeds.
; A s it is impoflible to give, in mere defcription, a 

fatisfadory account o f  a fubjed which is in its na
ture progreffive and fluctuating, or to explain poli- 

; tical eftabliihments without fome reference to the 
| occafions from whence they arofe, I have, upon 

thefe accounts, endeavoured to give, even to the 
! firft part of my labours, the form of narration 5 

and, together with the progrefs o f  political inftitu- 
! fions in the flate, remarKed its territorial acquifiiions 
i and conquefts, in the order in which they were 
; made. In proportion as the principal object o f  the 
i hiftory prefents itfelf, I fhall with, as far as my ta

lents and the materials before me allow, to fill up
the



k the narration, and give to every fcene o f the tranf- 
aftion its complete detail. When this'is done, anq 
the cataftrophe is paffed, I fhajl with again to con- 
trait m y narration; and as I open with a fummary 
account o f  what preceded my period, clofe with a
fimilar v iew  of its fequel.

The Rom ans are laid to have made their fettle- 
ment in the end of the fixth, or beginning o f the 
feventh Olympiad (/),' about two hundred years 
before the acceffion of Cyrus to the throne o f Per- 
fia, feven hundred years before the Chriftian ./Era, 
and long before the date of any authentic profane 
hiftory whatever. The detail of their ftory is mi
nute and circumftantial; but on this account is the 
more to be fufpeited o f fidlion: A nd in many 
parts, befides that of the fable, with which it is con- 
fefledly m ixed, may, without any blameable fcep- 
ticifm, be rejedted as the conjecture pf ingenious 
men, or the embellifhments of a mere tradition, 
which partakes in the uncertainty of all other pro
fane hiftory of the fame times, and labours under 
the obfcurity which hangs over the origin o f all 
other nations(£).

That the Roman ftate was originally a fmall one, 
and came by degrees to its greatnefs, cannot be 
doubted. So much we may fafely admit on the 
faith of tradition, or in this inftance, infer, from the 
continuation and recent marks of a progrefs which 
the people were ftill making, after they became an 
objeft o f obfervation to other nations (A), and after 
they began to keep records of their own: That they 
had been an affemblage o f herdfmen and warriors, 
ignorant o f letters, of money, and o f commercial 
arts, enured to depredation and violence, and fub- 
fifting chiefly by the produce of their herds, and 
the ipoils of their enemies, may be fafely admitted ; 
becaufe we find them, in the moft authentic parts of

( / )  Dlonjf. Hal. lib, i. (g) Liv. lib. vi. {h) Dionyf. Hal. lib. i.
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tlieir hiftory, fupplying thefe defe&s, and c omi ngCHAp.  
forward in the fame direction, and confequently v 
proceeding from the fame origin, with other rude 
nations j being, in reality, a horde o f ignorant bar
barians, though lik e ly  to becom e an accomplifhed 
nation.

In the firft accounts o f their fettlement, it is faid 
that they muttered three thoufand men on foot and 
three hundred on horfebackf/). Their efiablifh- 
ment being effeited by fnrprife or by force, and 
their people confiffing of armed men who had 
every acquisition to make at the expence o f their 
neighbours, they were naturally in a ftate o f war 
with the country around them. T h e y  took poft on 
the Patatium, a fmall height on the Tiber, which, 
according to former traditions, had been previoufly 
occupied by five different races o f  men, who, in a 
country io precarioufly fettled, were frequently 
changing their places (£). Their city was the firft 
model of a Roman camp, fortified With a fquare 
breaft-work and ditch, to ferve as an occafional re
treat to themfelves and their cattle. Their leader, 
or chief, was the foie magiftrate or officer, either 
civil or military. T h e  members o f the common
wealth were diftinguifhed into different claifes or 
ranks, under the names o f Patrician and Plebeian,
Patron and Client. “  The Patron,” fays Dtony- 
fius, “  was to protect, to give counfel; and, 
u whether prefent or abfent, was to his clients 
“  what the father is to his family. T he Clients, in 
u return, were to contribute to the fupport o f their 
“  Patron, to aid him In placing his children in mar- 
“  riage; and, in the cafe o f his being taken by 
tc an enemy, were to pay his ranfom ; or of his 
u being condemned in a fine, were to difcharge it 
“  for him (/).'*

( 2) LLv.Ub. i. c, 4. (£) Diotiyf. Hal. lib. i. {!) Ibid. lib. ii. c. 10.

T h e
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k The lim its of prerogative and privilege, as in 
other rude focieftes, were yet imperfedtly marked. 
It was the prerogative of the king to lead in war, 
and to rule in peace 5 but it is probably that he no 
more w iihed to deliberate, than to fight alone; and, 
though he m ay have done either occafionally, yet 
numbers o f  his followers were ever ready to attend 
him in both. The people acknowledged him as 
their leader, or prince; but they themfelves, as in, 
other inftances of the fame kind, were accuftomed, 
on remarkable occafions* to aifemble ; and, without 
any concerted form of democracy* became the fo- 
vereign pow er, as often as their paffions engaged 
them to a£l in a body. The fuperior clafs o f the 
people as naturally came to have their meetings 
apart, and m ay have affembled frequently, when 
the occafion was not fufficient to require the atten
tion of the whole (m). Hence probably the efta- 
bliihments o f  the fenate and o f the popular aflem- 
blies, which were called the Comttia, and were both 
of fo early a date as to be gfcribed to the firft o f 
their kings (#),

Even this founder of the ftate, we are told, was 
diftinguifhed by his ufhers or li£tor,s carrying before 
him the axe and the rods, as the emblems o f his 
power, and the inftruments o f his juftice. T h e  
names of the fenators were entered in a lift, and 
they were feparately called to their meetings, A f- 
femblies of the People were intimated by the found 
of a horn* The citizens were diftinguifhed into 
Curiae, Centuries, and T rib e s; divifions under 
which they formed their feveral compartments, for 
military  ̂array, religious perenionies, or political 
deliberations. When met to decide on any public 
queftion, each divifion apart eollefted the votes o f 
its members, from thence formed 3, vote for the

J . t  K s G o r ^ faUS dC maj0ribflE °mnC5
(d ¿ionyf. lib. ¡„
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Curia or C entury; and, by the majority o f thefe,c h a p . 
determined the whole. The Curiae were fraterni-1 
ties, or divifions o f the people, which met for the 
performance of religious rites: each had its fepatate 
prieft, and place o f  affembly. W hen the Curias 
were called on matters of ftate, they retained part 
o f  their religious forms ; opened their meeting with 
obferving the aufpices, or figns o f futurity ; and if  
thefe were unfavourable, could not proceed on 
bufinefs. T he Augurs, therefore, in this mode o f 
aiTembly, had a negative on the proceedings o f the 
People.

T h e  Centuries were formed on a more artful 
idea, to make power accompany wealth. T h e 
people were divided into daffes, according to the 
rate o f their fortunes : each clafs was divided into 
Centuries $ but the number o f Centuries in the dif
ferent clafles was fo unequal, that thofe o f the firft 
or richeft clafs made a majbrity o f  the whole; and 
when the Centuries o f  this clafs were unanimous, 
they decided the queffion. By this inftitution, the 
rich were mafters o f  the legiflature, though not 
without feme compenfation to the poor, as the fe- 
veral clafles were charged with taxes and public 
fervices, in the fame proportion in which they were 
veiled with power.

T h e  people, when thus affembled, were diftin- 
guifhed in their clafles by their enfigns and arms, 
and, though called together on political affairs, were 
termed the army (0).
f In the firit ages o f  this principality or common- 
wealth, the meetings o f the people were held firft 
by Curke, and afterwards by Centuries. T h e prac
tice o f voting by T ribes was o f  a later date than 
either, and was the device of a popular party to ex
clude the aufpices, to level the condition o f ranks, 
and by thefe means to turn the channels o f  power

O F  Tj3-E R O M A N  R E P U B L I C .

(c) piooyf. Ha(. lib, i\'. c. i 6, 17, 18. Liv. lib. i. «. 43.

¡a
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k in their ow n  favour, T h e  people were formed into 
their Claffes and Centuries, to d eft their officers, to 
enaft law s, or to deliberate on other affaiis o f Rate j 
but they did not without ltruggle or conteft always 
acquiefce in this mode o f ailembly. T h e  poorer 
citizens often infilled to be called in the Curias, and 
afterwards in the Tribes, to decide on affairs which 
the rich would have referred to the Centuries alone. 
The queftion on thefe occafions went to the founda
tion of the conftitution, and implied a doubt whe
ther the ftate was to be governed by the balance o f 
numbers, or the balance o f property {p).

To thefe original fprings o f thé political frame 
may be joined thofe o f religion, which in all go
vernments muft have a confiderable force  ̂ and in 
this has always been fuppofed a principal power to 
regulate its movements. Here indeed, there being 
no diftindtion of clergy and laity, the authority of 
the itatefman, augur, and prieft, was united in the 
fame perfons, or in the fame orders o f men : and 
as, in the mind of every citizen, notwithftanding 
the high meafure of his fuperftition, the fword o f 
ftate was preferred to the altar, the politician and

(fO State of the Claifes and Centuries at the çftabliihmeçt of the 
Ccnfus: Valuation.

Clafs. Roman, Sterling.
Î c

No. of Cent-
1. 100,000 332 18 98
3. 75,000 342 3 21
3- 50,000 161 9 21
4- 35,000 80 14 3 J
5'6.

31,000 35 ïo 31
I

Total 
Firft Clafs

- 193 From 
98 Sub.

Majority of the firft Clafs „ ^
A property of 100,000 affes or pounds of copper intitled the owner to a 

piace in the firft Clafs, 75,000 to a place in the fecond, 50,000 to a place 
*n ! 1 1 ir ’ to a place in the fourth, 11,000 to a place in the fifth,

tbC pc?pIe* havin£no valuation, or having left than that oF the fifth Clafs, were thrown into the fixth or laft Clafs. The whole
¿7X7 ^ ^  im5 *93 fentmies, of which the firft Clafs contained SoCcn- 
mL Xh'n ’rX 1 ® ôr̂cmcDJ 'n aH 98 ; being a majority of the whole.
IK i thaa oac Century’as apj,etrs from the in-

warrior
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■ warrior availed himfelf o f the refpeél which w a s o h  

paid to the prieft, and made fu periti tion itfelf fub- ^  
} fervient to the purpofes of fiate. With prefages 
Ì and prodigies he encouraged or reftrained the peo

ple in their defires and purfuits ; he bound them 
f with vows and with oaths, to a degree that has not 

been equalled by mankind in any other inftance^ 
and, with reference to this circumftance in particu
lar, it has been obferved, that the feeds of Roman, 
greatnefs were laid in the implicit refpeft with 

i which every citizen revered the firft inftitutions o f  
his country (q).

| T h e wants by which the Romans were impelled 
I in the firft Rate of their fettlement, madedt neceft 

fary for them to vanquifh fome o f their neighbours^
; or to perifh in the attempt. Valour, accordingly, 
i in their eftimation, was the principal quality o f hu- 
! man nature, and the defeat of an enemy the chief 
| o f its fruits. Every leader who obtained a viftory 
! made his entry at Rom e in proceifion; and this 

gave rife to the triumph, which continued, from the 
firft to the laft age o f the commonwealth, to be the 
higheft objeót o f ambition.

Hiftorians, admiring the effect of this and o f 
other praitices of an eariy date among the Ro
mans, have reprefented their founder, and his im
mediate fucceffors, as philofophers, ftateftnen, and 
able tutors, who, with a perfect forefight o f the 
confequences, fuggefted the maxims which gave fo 
happy a turn to the minds of men in this infant 
republic. T h ey  are laid to have taught, that by 
frugality and valour the Romans were to conquer 
the world : that they ought not to lay vvafte the 
lands which they conquered, but to pofiefs them 
with colonies o f their own people : that they ought 
not to llay the vanquifhed, but tranfport their cap ' 
fives to Rom e, as an accdfion to the number o f

[(f) Sec Machia, vd ’s DifeonrHis on Livy.

their
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their o w n  citizens: that they ought not to make 
war without provocation, nor to commence hoftih» 
ties until they had demanded and had been refilled 
reparation o f wrongs. In whatever degree we fup- 
pofe thefe maxims to have been expreffed or under- 
flood in the councils of Rom e, it is certain that the 
fuccefsful conduit o f the ftate in thefe particulars 
was fiifficient to have fuggelted the idea that they 
were known*

T o the other fortunate cuftoms which may be 
traced up to thofe early times of the .ftate, we may 
join that o f  the Centos, by which the people, at 
every period of five years, took a regular account 
of the numbers and eftates o f  their citizens, as the 
beft meafure they could have of their own progrefs 
or decline, and the fureft teft o f their policy and 
conduit as a nation*

The Romans reckoned in the firft period o f their 
hiftory a fucceffion of feven kings (r), to each of 
whom they aferibed the invention o f their feveral 
infthutions. T o  Romulus, the mixed form o f 
their government, the eftabliChment o f  the fenate 
and affemblies of the people, the ranks o f Patri' 
cian and Plebeian, the relations of patron and cli
ent. T o  Numa, the religion of the people, and 
their regard to oaths, T o  Servius Tullius, the 
Centos, or periodical mufter; and fo on. But 
whether we fuppofe thefe inftitutions to have been 
the toggeftion of particular occafions, or the inven- 
tion of ingenious men, directed by a deep preme
ditation o f all their effects, there is no doubt that 
fuch inftitutions exifted in very early times, and 
fevved as the foundation of that policy which dift 
tinguiihed the Roman ftate.

U he monarchy of Rome is faid to have lafted 
two hundred and forty-four years, a period in

(r) Romulus Num^TulIus Hoftilius, Ancus Marlin*, T a rq ^ iu s  Prif- 
c - ; Servius Tullius, Tanjumms Surerbus.

which
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which the numbers o f  the people, and the extent ofc h a p . 
their fettlement, had greatly increafed. D u rin g( 1 
this period, they had drawn many o f their neigh
bours to Rom e, and fent many o f  their own people 
to occupy fettlements abroad. By the inrolment o f  
aliens, they procured a certain increafe of people ; 
and by fpreading their colonies around, they made 
acquifitions o f territory, and extended the nurfery 
o f Roman citizens. W e  find, neverthelefs, that, by 
the laft part of this policy, they incurred a danger 
of lofing the people whom they thus eftablifhed or 
bred up in new fettlements, however little removed 
from the metropolis. Men had not yet learned to 
confider themfelves as the citizens o f one place, and 
inhabitants o f another. In departing from Rom e, 
the Coloniits ceafed to be inrolled in any tribe or 
ward o f that city, or of its d iftrift; or to be ranked 
in any clafs of the people. T h ey ceafed, of courfe, 
to be called upon to vote in any o f  the aiTemblies, 
which they no longer attended. T h ey  formed no
tions o f an intereft feparate from that o f their origi
nal country, fo much, that the colonies which had 
been planted by one prince, refilled the power o f 
his fuccefforsj and conqueiis, where the Roman 
citizens were mixed with the natives, in order to 
keep them in fubjedtion, were fometimes in danger 
of being loll. T h e colony itfelf took a part in the 
difcontenis o f the people they were fent to rdlraln, 
and became parties with the vanquifhed in their 
quarrel with the victors (j). But, notwithftanding 
frequent inftances o f this fort among the Roman 
colonies, the memory of their defcent and the4 ies 
of confanguinity, the pride o f their diitinftion as 
Romans, the capacity which every colonift retained 
of returning to Rom e, and of being reinilated in 
the rolls of the people, for the m oil part preferved 
their attachment to Rom e, and made them Bill a 
part o f her ftrength, and a principal fource o f her 
greatnefs.

(j ) LIv. lib. iii. c. 4*
During



D uring this period o f  the kingly govern men ty 
the numbers that were inroiled in the city and its 

1 territory incre^fed from three thouiand and two 
hundred to eighty thoufand men o f ari age fit to 
carry arm s (/). The number o f Roman tribes or 
wards o f the city was augmented from three to 
twenty-one. The kingdom itfelf extended over 
the greater part of Latium, and had an intimate al
liance with the whole o f  it. The city of Rom e was 
become the principal refort o f all the Latin confe
derates, the place of their meetings for devotion 
or pleafure, and the feat o f their political confuta
tions (u)+

T o  accommodate and fecure this populous and 
growing community, feveral o f the heights conti
guous to their original fettlement were, during the 
fame period, fucceffively occupied, the marihes be
tween them were drained by excavations and works 
of great magnificence, o f which a confiderable part 
isftill entire. The city itfelf, inftead o f an earthen 
rampart, was furrounded with towers arid battle
ments o f  hewn {tone (#).

1THE PROGRESS AND TERMINATION

to been fufficient to load a cart.
Tne common fewers were executed at a great expence. It was propoferi 

that they (hould be of fufheient diroenfions to admit a waggon loaded with 
liay (Plin. lib. xxxvi, c, 15.). When thefe common fewers came to be ob- 
ilru&ed, or out of repair, under the republic, the Cenfors contracted to pay 
1 thouland talents, or about 193,000!. for clearing and repairing them 
(Dionyi, Hah lib. Hi. c. 67.). They were again in diirepair at the aceeifion 
of Auguftus Csdar, and the reinftating them is mentioned among the great 
works ofAgrippa. He is laid to have turned the courfe of feven rivers into 
thd'e iubttnancous paifages, to have made them navigable, and to have 
actually paiTed in barges under the itreeti and buildings of Rome. Thefe 
works are llill iuppofed to remain ; but, as they exceed the power and re- 
fources of the preftnt city to keep them in repair, they are quite concealed, 
except at one or two places. They were, in the midfl of the Roman great- 
uef% and ftill are, reckoned among the wonders of the world (Liv. lib. i- 
c. 38) - and yet they are laid to have been works of the elder Taiquin, a 
prince whole territory did not extend, in any direction, above fixteen miles-, 
and, on this fuppciiLion, they rauft have been made to accommodate a city 
rhat was calculated chiefly for the reception of cattk, herdfmen, and ban
ditti. Rude nations fometimes execute woiks of great magnificence, as 
torcreffes and temples, for the puipoles of war and fupetflition; butfel- 
(tom palace^, and ibiil more feldoni works of mere convenience and clear.-
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So far it appears, that while every fucceflivec h  a p , 

prince gratified his own ambition by fubdumg fome r- 
neighbouring diftridt or village, and brought an ac-Q ^ T tc/ 
ceifion o f riches or territory to his country, the ge-republic, 

nius o f monarchy was favourable to the growth of 
this rifing empire. But when princes became fatL 
ated with conquefts abroad, or began to meditate 
fchemes to increafe their own importance at home, 
their ambition took a different direction, and led 
them to aim at making the kingdom hereditary, 
and the people more fubfervient to their pleafure*
Under this dire&ion o f the monarch's ambition, the 
Rate, as Monteiquieu obferves, was likely to be
come ftationary, or even to decline. A  revolution 
became neceffary, in order to preferve it in its for- 
mer progreffive ftate.

Such a revolution, we ar$ told, took its rife from u, c. 144, 
the refentments of the people, excited by abufes o f 
power, and was haftened by a momentary indigna
tion, roufed by an infult offered by a fon o f the 
king to a Roman matron. A s the political evils 
which this revolution was intended to remedy were, 
the jlate of degradation and weaknefs to which the Se
nate had been reduced, the ufurpation of hereditary 

fucceffion to the crown, and the general abufes of go- 
vernmenti fuitable remedies were fought for to thefe 
evils, by reftoring the numbers and power o f  the

linefs, in which* for the moft part, they are long defe£Hve. It is not 
unreasonable, therefore, to question the authority of tradition ¡n refpc& 
to this lingular monument of antiquity, which to greatly exceeds what 
the beft accommodated city of modern Europe could undertake for its own 
conveniency. And as thofc works are Hill entire, and may continue lo 
for thoufands of years, it may be fufpected that they were even prior to 
the fettiement of Romulus, and may have been the remains of a more an
cient city, on the ruins of which the followers of Romulus fettled, as the 
Arabs now hut or encamp on the mins of Palmyra and Balbeck. Livy 
owns, that the common fewers were not accommodated to the plan of 
Rome, as it was laid out in his time; they were carried in directionsacrofs 
the ilreets, and palTed under buildings of the greateft antiquity. This de
rangement indeed he imputes to the hafty rebuilding of the city after itsde- 
ItruCfion by the Gauls; but hafte, it is probable, would have determined 
the people to build oil their old foundations, or at leaft not to change them 
Jo much as to crofs the di reft ion of former ftreets.

Senate*



k Senate, b y  aboliihing the royalty, and by fub- 
ftituting in its place an elective and temporary ma- 
giftracy*

The principal part o f the revolution confuted in 
fubftituting the Confuls, two annual magiftrates, in 
place o f  the King. Thefe officers were chofen in 
the aifem bly of the Centuries. T h e officer who 
was to prefide at the eleftion erefted his flandard, 
and pitched his tent in the field o f Mars (jy), 3 
meadow which lay oq the banks o f the T iber, above 
the city- T h e people repaired to him in arms, 
and, diftinguiihed*by the enfigns and armour of 
their different claffes, proceeded to make their 
election.

That the city might not be furprifed while its 
defenders were thus abroad in the fields, a guard 
was pofted, with its colours difplayed, on the Jani- 

. culum, a hill on the right o f the Tiber, which over
looked the river and contiguous plains. I f  an 
enemy appeared during the ele&ion, the guard had 
orders to ftrike their enfign.; and on this fignal 
every Century repaired to its poft o f  alarm, and 
queftions o f  ftate were fufpended until the danger 
was removed. As it became an article o f fuperfli- 
tion, that the Centuries could not proceed in any 
bulinefs without having an enfign difplayed on the 
Janiculum, it was in the power of any perfon, b y 
linking the enfign, to break up an aifembly o f  the 
people: and this expedient for flopping the pro- 

igrefs of any bufinefs was accordingly made ufe o f 
at different times to the end o f the republic (z).

It was meant that the Confuls (hould fucceed to 
all the powers o f the K in g ; and in order to enforce 
their authority, a penalty of five oxen and two 
flieep was denounced againft every perfon who re
filled to obey Their joint and divided

< y) Campus Martins. (*} Sec Book III. Chap. III.
Plutarch, m Yu. polecat,
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command, with the limited term of one year, which# d o k 
was to be the duration o f -their power, were thought t *• 
fufficient fecurities agairtfi the abufe o f  it- U,~v W

T h e government, by this revolution, devolved 
on the fenate and nobles. T h e Plebeians, in the 
firfi formation o f it, were favoured by theadmiflion 
òf a certain number o f  their order to fill up the fe
nate, which had been reduced in ita numbers b y  
the tyranny o f the late king* and they were de
clared,' in càfe of any oppteffion, to have a right o f 
appeal from any fentencè or command o f the ma- 
giftrate to an aflembly o f the people at large.
This was underftood to be the great charter of every 

citizen. But the Patridàus alortè could be choifen 
into the pewly eftàbliihed offices o f fiate. Thfey 
alone were to furnifh the ordinary fucceffion o f 
members to the fenate, and, by their inrolment in 
the firfi and fecond claffes, to have a decided ma
jority in all the meetings or comma o f thè Cen
tu rie s^ ); that isj in all affembfies o f the people 
that were called to ele£t officers o f fiate, to cnadt 
laws, ór to judge o f  appeals. B y thefe fevetal 
provifions in their favour, they were in poffeifión ò f 
a complete arifiocracy, which they claimed as here
ditary in their families, but which they were not 
likely to retain, without much difeontent ahd ani- 
mofity on thè part o f  their fubjedts,

Dionyf. Hal. lib. v.

Vql. I, C C H A P .
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C H A P .  If. f .
. . .  . -

I . , ••

hrm of- the Republic.~Dt$e.niton of Pm ies.— Fitfi 
Dictator.— Seceffton of Plebeians.— Tribunes of tfo 
People.-— Their Objeñs.— Diftribution of Corn.—  
£)mifton of Landh— Pretenfions of the Plebeians 
Commijfion to compile Laivs.— Decemvirs.-y-Twefoe 
Tables — Intermarriage of Ranks— Claim of the 
Plebeians to the C&nfylate.— Military, or. Confular 
Tribunes.— Cmfors.— Mdiles.— Pfafeftus Annon#, 
Fortune of the Republic— Reduction of Vet<e—  
Deflruflion of Rome by the Gauls— Rebuilding of the 
Cay. ,

c h a ?, t r \  H  E  government o f Rome, as it is reprefent- 
t Jl̂  ed after the expulfion of the king, was.be-
ü . c 2̂44í come entirely ariftocratical. T h e  nobles had the 

exclufive poiTeflion of office, without any third party 
to hold the balance between themfelves and the 
people. T h e  Confuís were the foie executive m a- 
giilrates, and the only minifters of the fenate j they 
were underftood to come in place,of the king ; per
formed all the fun&tons of ro yalty$; and, in the 
manner o f the kings, to  whom they fucceededr 
united in their own perfons all - the dignities'of the 
fíate, thofe of Judgey Magifirate, ‘and Military 
Leader.

Such, at the firft infíitution o f  the common
wealth, was, both in refpeft or government and 
manners, the fimplidty orrudenefe o f this comrnu- 
mty- T h e  People, however, in their new fituation,. 
were gradually and ipeedily led, by thê  accumula
tion of their affairs, by the conteft o f  their parties,, 
and by the wants o f the public, to a variety of 
eftablííhments, in which thtíy fe pa rated the depast- 
ments o f  fíate, more equally diftributed its powers.
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filled up the lifts o f office/and.put th,ernfelvesirt a c  h  a  pi 

pofture to wield with advantage their.ftrerfgth as it ^  
encreafed, and to avail thetpfelves o f every, circuat- 
itance that occurred in their favour. , , . :

W hile the exiled king was endeavouring, -by 
continual invasions, to recover his power/djfputes 
arofe between the parties #ho. had joined to eipel 
him (a) * creditors, fupportedby the arUtocracy* of. 
which the nobles were now in full p’ofTeHion, Be
came fevere in the exaction of debts, or the patrons 
laid claim to more than the xlients, were willing to 
pay (¿).- T h e ftate. was diftrafled at once by its 
enemies from abroad, and by the.diiTention of par- * 
ties at home. T he authonty. of the new, govern
ment not being fufficient to contend with thefe dif-

{¿7} In thefe original difputes between the Patricia ris and Pfcbfeiam at 
ftome, it is implied that they frequently or commonly Hood ¡rf the relation 
of creditor and debtor  ̂as well as of patron and client. t And we may ac
count for this circumftancc in either of two ways  ̂ FM l, ‘By fuppofm'g that 
the client was in feme degree* tributary to his patron, as the vaial Waa tri- 

-butary to his lord in the original of modern nations,.„, Dionyfius of
HalycamafTus has laid fome foundation for this fuppofition, in the paflagd 
above cited. Or we may fuppofe, in the. fdcohd placed that the debts, in 
queftion were money or effects actually borrowed by the client and lent by 
the patron. The firft rtuppofition is mofl agreeable to the mariners of moderii 
times.; bat the lift is more likely to have been the fa il m the original (late 
of the Romans, and of ancientrcpubll.es in .general, . Among them the great 
diftinilion of perfons was that between freemen arid Haves. The rich 
freeman was fupplied with every thing he wanted by the labour ofhis flaves* 
The rteceflitnus freeman toiled with his own hands in labouring a firtall piece 
of ground, or in tending a few hearts. He had no tiadc by Which to lupply 
the luxuries of the rich, or by which, as in modern times, to make them his 
debtors. When he wanted their aid he was obliged to borrow ; and there 
was, perhaps, but one occafion on which he had credit for this purpofe ; 
when he was going to war, and when he both had a reafonable exenfe for 
borrowing, and a ^fqbable profpeil of being able to pay, perhaps with in- 
tereil, from the fpails of an enemy. Eut when his hopes failed, he might 
become infolvent, and expo fed to all the feverities of which stfe read fuch 
complaints in the early part of the Roman Flirtory.

There i«, throughout this Hiilory, fufficitnt evidence that the popular 
party were oil the fide of the debtor. The prejudices of this party operated 
againil the exiflion of debts. Their influence was employed in reducing 
the intereft of money ; in havirig it aboliihed, and in having it detefled, un
der the invidious appellation of ufury. They even Arove* on occafion, to 
abolifh debts; The refillt was far from being favourable to the neceflitous 
borrower; he was obliged to pay for the rift, the penalties, and the ohioquy 
to which tbs, lender was exported in tranfgrefling the laws;

. (b) Dionyf. Hal, lib. 5*

c  2 Acuities,



t
BOOK ficulties, the fenate refolved to place themfelves {

1 and the commonwealth, for a limited time, under j 
pow er of a Angle perfon, who, with the title j .  

or4 5 5 of Dictator, or Matter of the People (c), fhould* 
at his pleafure diipofe o f the ftate, and o f all its re* t
fources. A t

This officer was invefted with power to puniffi p 
the diforderly without trial and without appeal; to l 
arm the people, and to employ their forces on any | 
fervice; to name his own fubftitute, or fecond in 
command ; and to aft without being, even at the 
expiration of his office, accountable either to the 
fenate or to the people. T he circumftances that 
were probably accidental in the firft nomination of } 
this extraordinary officer, were afterwards repeated |; 
as unalterable forms in every fucceffive appoint- \ 
ment o f  the fame kind. It became the prerogative [; 
of the fenate to refolve that a D iftator ihould be P 
named, and of the Conful to name him. T h e  ce- }
remony was performed in the dead o f  n igh t; (d) !
and as ibon as the nomination was known, the Lie- \
tors, or minifters of juftice, armed with their axes 
and rods, withdrew from the ordinary magiftrate, ;
to attend this temporary lord o f the common- \
wealth. -

This was the firft political expedient to which I
the ftate was direfted by the exigency o f its new l
government. The precedent came to be repeat- I
edly followed in times o f calamity or public alarm, |
and the whole powers o f the ftate were occafionally j
entrufted to Angle men, on the foie fecurity o f  their jj
perfonal characters, or on that o f the fhort dura- jj
tion o f their truft, which was limited to fix months. j
This inftitution was devifed by the fenate, to re- j
prefe the difbrders which broke out among the peo- \

(^ ) U\r, lib.viii. c. ao. &lib. ix.c. iS.
... ™  °F we nomination of the firft Dilator is uncertain. U r.
?a ye»«501116 PUCC U *l° C yWr6 * l l t r  the o f  Kings■ Dionyf- . j

■■ P^t
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I  pie, and to unite the forces of the commonweal the. n a 
againft its enemies. T h e  next was of a different 
nature, and was meant to protect the Plebeians 
againft the opprellion o f  their lords.

T h e inferior c]afs o f  the people, almoft excluded 
from any (hare in the new government, foon found 
that under its influence they had more oppreifion 

\\ to fear from their Patrons, than they had ever ex- 
:; perienced from the prince they had banilhed. So 
■ long as the king and the fenate (hared in the paw- 
; ers of the Rate, the one took par; with the people*, 

when the other attempted to opprefe them ; and it *
■ was the ordinary intereft and policy o f the. prince 
■ to weaken the nobles, by fupporting the Plebeians 
i againft them. This effeft of the monarchy ftill, ia  
S fome meafure, remained, fo long as the exiled king 
; was alive, maintained his pretenlions, and made 
; the united fervices o f the people neceftary to the 
| fenate. During this period the Patricians were ftill 
i on their guard, and were cautious not to offend the 
| people; but upon the death of the king, and the 
I fecurity which the new government derived from 
j this event, the nobles availed themfelves of their.
I power, and enforced their claims on the people 
! with extreme feverity. In the capacity of creditors*;
| they imprifoned, whipped, and enflaved thofe who 
j  were indebted to them, and held the liberties and ,
| the lives o f their fellow-citizens at their mercy.)
I T he whole body o f Plebeians was alarmed * they 
| faw more formidable enemies in the perfons o f their 
: own nobility, than in the armies o f any nation 
! whatever. When the republic was attacked, they 
| accordingly refufed to arm in its defence. M any 
| who had already fuffered under the rod of their ere* 
j ditors, when called upon to enlift, (hewed their 
j limbs galled with fetters, o; torn with the ftripes 

which they had received by command o f their mer- 
ciiefs patrons,

i 
i

i

Thefe
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B, è o K T befe  diflraâions, joined to the actual prefence 
a foreign enemy, obliged the-feriate to have re- 

> u ? ^ 'çoiirfe. to  ihejr former expedient, and to entruft the 
republic again in the hands of a Di&ator. Having 
lucceeded in their firft nomination, and having 
driven the enemy from their territories, they re
curred to the fame expedient again, on the return 
pf a like ocçafion ; bht, in order to m ix infmuation 
with the terrors of this meafure, they "made .choice 
of Valerius, a përfon whofe name * was already 
known to the fufterérs by tome popular laws which 
they ow ed; to his fathily. " This officer had: credit 
enough with the people to prevail on them to take 
arms, an d had thegood fortune to repel the enemy, 
by wHotn the fiate was invaded : Éùt, upon his re
turns frotheing able to^rWail On the -fenate to ful
fil the hopes which he‘h.ad given to-'the people, he 
made a fpeech to exculpate himfelf, and laid down 
his power. • The citizerw-who had fought under his 
banner-being flill dii thé 'field, and, without any 

' prders to diiband, f.ifpe<fting that the fenaté, junder 
pretence o f  fome war bn the frontier, -meant to-re- 
riiové them- from thè e-itÿ, tan dò their arrtis; and, ! 
if they had'not bèëftidentâïnéd'vbÿ their' military [ 
path, 'and the.refpeft tlièy paid to the government 
cf their country, •mufifhave entered the gates b y . 
force, • - Rut, under the ìrhpreifion ofthefé motives, 
they-fled from the Walls,'inftead of invading them, 
retired beyond the Anio, and took pofleffion o f a 
Height-about three miles from Rome (VJ, after
wards-known by the' nanie-bf the Sacred Hi 1L'- 
Their Officers followed^ and endeavoured 'to  per- ’ 
fuade*' them to rethfn do -their- duty ; but were '• 
told* that no duty Was owing to a government 
which had withdrawn its protëiftion, and encouraged 
pppreffion; that free citizens own no country in 
^hich they are not permitted to enjoy their free-

(0  Cicero dc Claris Oratoribusj c, 14*

4 oir-
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dorn. w T o  what purpofe,1’ find Sicinius Bellutns,fc 
who was then at the head of this mutiny, At; recaly 

us to a city‘from; which you have already forced 
us to Sy b y  your e^ortion ? B y #hat new af- 
hitance can you perfiiade us to rely.1 on a faith 
which you have1 repeatedly broken? By what 
charm can you engage us in (Upport of a com - 

4i monweaith,. of which you will not allow tis to he

a
a

u
u

** members? You mean to engrofe'all the fruits 
** which are to be reaped in your country, and it is 
** well. W e fhall leave you to do fô  and do not  ̂
** mean to interrupt your enjoyments/’ V. ' ' 

T h is feceilion of a great body o f the people hav
ing continued for feveral mbnths, and in this time 
received a conftant acceffion of numbers from the 
city and from the contiguous fields, threw the re
public into the greateit diforder; expofed its lands 
to be negleded or pillaged by its own inhabitants, 
and ravaged by numerous enemies, who took this
opportunity to invade it without oppofitibn.

T he Patricians had fufficient force in their own 
body,1 and in that o f their faithful retainers, to 
guard t h e ‘avenues o f  the city, and to fecure it 
from furprife; But being reduced to great difficul
ties for want of their ufual fupplies of provifions, 
and apprehending ftill greater from the interrup
tion o f  labour and the fufpenfron o f government, 
they cam e to a refolution to negotiate with the 
leaders o f the mutiny ; and7 for this purpofe, failed 

'Sp. Caflius, a perfon who, though o f a patrician 
family, Was in high favour with the people, to the 
office o f  Conful. T h ey  agreed to mitigate the fe- 
verities which they Had hitherto pradifed againft in- 
folvent debtors, and to releafe fuch o f them as were 
adually in bonds, or had been deftined to. ilavery.

W ith thefe Coftceflipns, a deputation was lent to 
the camp, and a negotiation was opened, in which 
the Plebeians obtained, not only a full acknow
ledgment o f their privileges, but, what was o f

more



jj o o k  m ore confequence, & power of forming fifiemblies 
apart from  the nobles ( f ) ,  and o f elefting annual

% t h e  progress and termination

l
magiftrates to guard and watch over theji o.wn fe. 
parate rights. “  Your Confuís,” they faid, “  are 
“  not fo much thè officers of the commonwealth as 
« the heads of a faftion ; ana, in all queftions that 
“  relate to the people, are parties rather than 
« judges. It is reafopable that we too have a head 
f‘ or reprefentafion in the commonwealth, under 
« which we may aft, at leaft, in our own de> 

 ̂ fence.”
U.C. ffio. In return to this well-advifed and fpecious requi- 

fîtion, the tribunitian power was eftablifhed, and 
with it the foundations o f feme good, and o f much 
harm, laid in the commonwealth. Great part of 
the laft might have been prevented, if  the Ple
beians, now in ppfleflion of a right to nominate 
Tribunes fo r  the! care o f their interefls, had from 
thenceforward been content with thè power o f elee* 
tion merely, had difeontinued their own coUeflive 
affemblies for any other purpofe, and encreafed the 
number o f  their Tribunes to a juft representative of 
their whole body. The return, however,. was more 
agreeable to the fpirit of the times. T h é  people 
were allowed to affemble ; and, inftead o f a repre- 
fentation to fupport and preferve their rights with 
fleadinefs and with moderation, they proceeded to 
cleft a few leaders, who, from thenceforward, were 
to head every popular tumult, and to raife up every 
wind of contention into a ftorrn. .

The Tribunes were authorifed, at their firft infii- 
tution, to forbid, or to reftrain, any meafures 
which they thought hazardous,: or injurious to the 
fights o f  their conftituents, but not to prqpofe any 
)aw, nor to move any pofitive refolution. T h ey 
?vere not entitled to exerçife" thçir powers beyond 
fl]e Walls o f  the city, or to abfçnt themièlyçs from

if) Cionyf. HaL UK yu,

f t
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it for a whole day, except in their attendance on c h 4 p. 
the feftival of the Latin allies, where the prefence lL 
of all the Roman magiftrates was required. A  fin* 
gle Tribune might .flop the proceedings of his own 
body, and of the people themfelves, as well as the 
proceedings of the fenate and patrician magiftrates.
In the exercifeof this laft part o f their truft, though 
not permitted in this age o f ariftocracy to mix with 
the fenators, they had places afligned them at the 
doors o f  the fenate houfe, from which, as from a 
watch-tower, they were to obferve, and on occa- 
fion to flop, the proceedings of the lords.

A s the Tribunes were deftined to withftand the 
exertions o f  power, and were fuppofed, on the 
mofl dangerous occaficfns, to expoie themfelves to 
the axe and the fword o f their adverfaries, it was 
Ihought neceffary to guard their perfons with the 
moft facred fences of religion and law. For this 
purpofe an inviolable rule was.prefcri bed in the fol
lowing terms: “  Let no one offer violence to the 
“  peribn o f a T ribu n e; neither kill him, nor pro

cure him to be killed; neither ftrike him, nor 
procure him to be (truck. Let the perfon who 
offends againft this law be accurfed ; let his ef- 
fe€ts be made facred to pious ufes, and let every 
one pnrfue him to death;’
T o  render this a£t irrevocable, a folemn oath 

for the perpetual obfervance of it was impofed* 
and dreadful imprecations were denounced againft 
any perfon who ihould propofe to repeal it (g)*  
and fuch was the effect of thefe precautions, taken 
for the fafety of the Tribunes, that, under the re
public, perfons obnoxious to public juitice could 
not be puniihed, while they continued to bear thi& 
facred charaiter. And the Emperors themfelves* 
after they had abolifhed all the other rites of the re
public, found, under this facred title o f  Tribune,

tt

t t

a

tç) DionyC Halîcar. lib. it. p. 41p.
a refuge



b o o k s  refuge to their crimes and oppreifions, and a 
„.i. , nrotedion againft the defigns o f affaffms, or the 

K*m**~' r e fe n tm e n t  of thofe they had offended by their ty-’

ranny. ' .
The College of Tribunes, at its mititution', was

not limited to any preciie number o f members; it 
confifted at firlt of fuch perfons as had been molt 
active in procuring the eftablilhment, and cqntiT 
nued to be filied with the moil zealous partifans of 
the people, the number ;bemg three or more, ac
cording as perfons appeared to  mCrit' this, honour. 
B u t, in procefs of time both the Plebeians' .who af- 

1 pired to this diftmilion,, 'and the P atricias'w h o 
were jealous ofit, confpireHdO ^  
bers,— T h e  firft, in orderTd' fri'dke Way for their 
oWn preferment *, and the ftcond,. to the end that 
they m ight be'the better enabled, on oCcafion, to 
difunite their enemies, ancj to prptilie the negative 
of a part, to arreft the proceedings o f ‘the whole. 
The College of TribuneS was  ̂accordin gly: ¿ugT 
mented b y  degrees to te n ; and a! law w as'p ad e  tq 
provide that the eledions1 fbould'not flbp 'flioft of 
this number (h): ; ' V1,:-/ ;

Patricians could neither^leil nor be eleiled into 
this office (i), 'although inthp mitjtl/of irregularities 
incident tp^all unformed,'efpecially to all popular 
governments, Tome exceptions/are mentioned,;even 
to the laid part of this rule/ idle Tribunes Were at 
firft elefted in1 the affembly of the Curiae, where ;the 
vote of thepooVeft citizen was'equal to that o f the 
moft wealthy, But' even here' the Patricians, al
though not abfolute mailers, as they were in the af
fembly b f the Centuries, having great influence, 
and, by holding the aufpices, having even a nega
tive on all proceedings, it was thought neceiiary to 
alter the form of the affembly in which the Trh 
bunes were eleded to that'of the T rib es; and by

this
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this means to enable the people to make their elec- c  h a p* 
tigni without any controul from the nobles, either 
in Virtue o f the authority of the fenate, or the in- 
terpofition o f the augurs (k).

Such was the infiitution of the Plebeian T ri
bunes, while the Rate yet knew o f no other magi- 
tirate befides'the Confute-and the Quseftors, of 
whom the laft, even under the kings, had been em
ployed as a fpecies o f commifTaries, or providers 
for the army* T h e  expedient was adopted by the 
leniate, to quiet the ànimofity bf parties ; but tend
ed, in f a o n l y  to render the contéfl between 
them more equal, and to multiply the fubje£ts o f 
difpyte. T h e Tribunes being veiled with poorer 
to aflemble the people, could not long be Confined 
to the mere negative with which they were a t firft 
entrufied i nor was it éafy, ori every occafion, to 
difiinguifh the meafures of attack from thofe of de
fence'; and the party o f the Plebeians, with thefe 
officers àftlieir head, were then in 'a pofture, not 
only to preferve their rights, but like wife to gain to 
their order continìiàl' acCeffions o f privilege and 
power* Happily for thè tìnte,, there was yet much 
ground of this fort to be gained, without tranfgrefl- 
ing the bounds of ' good order, or encroaching on 
the authority b f equitable government*

T h e popular leaders in this career had to break 
through the bar o f  hereditary diffinblion, which, it 
>vas pretended, contrary to the genius of \the re
public, that no perfonal .merit and .no mèafure of 
ability could remove. One of the firft fteps they 
’made in purfuit of this object, was to preclude 
every other power in the fiate from a negative bn 
their own proceedings* For this purpofe it was 
enabled, by the authority o f the Tribes, that no 
one, under pain o f death, or o f an arbitrary fine, 
jfaould interrupt a Tribune while he Was ipeaking

O F  T H E  R O M A N  R E P U B L I C  %f

(£) Dionyf. Hai. lib. a, p- 65.
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B p a s t e  the people(l). Being thus provided againftjn- 
t terruption, as they were by a formei law againif 
violence to their perfons, they not only took up the 
complaints of their conffituents, they fuggeftec} 
new claim s to be made by them, and, at every 
fucceffion to office, endeavoured to fignalize their 
term b y  fome additional eflablifhment for the be
nefit o f  the people: T h ey  even interrupted the 
hate in its councils and military operations, and al- 
moft in every inftance hung upon the wheels of 
government, until the grievances they complained 
of were redrelfed, or the demands they made were 
complied with.

In order to encreafe the number o f Plebeian of
ficers, whofe aid the Tribunes alleged were nCcef- 

u.c. ifo.&ry to themfelves, they, loon after their own infti- 
tution, procured that o f  the jEdiles, who were to 
infpeit the markets, and have charge o f the pub
lic buildings and public (hows. Being fubordinate 
to the Tribunes, as well as to the Confnis, they 
a£ted, upon occafion, in what related to the policy 
of the town, as affifiants to both (m).

As Rom e was a place of arms, and fubfifted iq, 
fome meafure by public magazines  ̂ as fettlementd 
won from the enemy were often to be difpofed of 
to citizens; as its inititutions were yet new and in
complete ; and as the Patricians fiill claimed an ex* 
clufive right to all the offices o f ftate, there was 
much to occupy the cares o f the Public— the difitri- 
bution o f corn from the granaries, the divifion of 
conquered lands, the defeats o f  the laws, and the 
arbitrary proceedings o f the magiftrates. T h e  qua
lifications of candidates for the office o f Conful fur- 
ffilhed, during fome ages, the fubjeit o f  continual 
debates, and frequently expofed the parties con
cerned in them, if thty efcaped the fwords o f their 
enemies, to periih by their own diifentions. Their

(/) Dionj-n rial, m>. viu (w) Ibid, Hal. lib, v i,'
civil
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civil and military tranfa&ions were conftantlyjc h a p* 
blended together. T h e  fenate frequently involved.; 
the fiate in war, in order to fufpend its inteftine d i-' f Ml
vifions, and tile people as often took occaiion, from 
the difficulties in which the community was involved 
by its enemies, to extort a compliance with their, 
own demands*

T he firft fubjeft o f  contention that arofe after1 
the inftitution of the Tribunes was a fequel o f the; 
troubles which had preceded that eftablifhmenL 
T h e feceffion of the people took place in Autumn,: 
the ufual feed-time in Ita ly ; and the labours of that' 
feaibn having been accordingly interrupted, the 
city was threatened with famine *, and the fenate 
exerted all its ,induftry in guarding againft this, 
evil (n), After the public granaries were filled for 
this purpofe, it became a queftion, upon what 
terms, and at what price, the poorer citizens fhould 
be fupplied from thence* Their infolence in the 
late mutiny, and the part which they themfelves, 
by fufpending the labours of the field, had taken, 
in bringing on the diftrefs with which they were 
now threatened, were fully ftated againft them in 
this deliberation* T h e  opportunity was thought to 
be fair, to recal the feveral conceffions which had 
been extorted from the fenate, and, in particular* 
to oblige the people to part with their Tribunes, 
and to return within the former bounds of their 
duty.

Such was the fubftance of a contumelious fpsech, 
delivered in the fenate by the celebrated Cams Mar- * 
cius Coriolanus. T h e  younger nobility applauded 
his fentiments*, but the greater part o f the fenate* 
having recently efcaped from a popular ftorm,
Were unwilling to engage themfelves anew in the 
fame dangerous fituation. In order, therefore, to 
appeafe the people, who were great lyrincenfed at

(/*) Dionyf. lib. vii.
die



33 o o Kthe propofal which had been made to fubdue them,-.
i* they agreed to deliver corn from the public gratia  ̂

w *v 'B,taJries5 at a price below that o f the rhoft plentiful fea- 
fon. A n d , 'by this proceeding* for the-prefent pa
cified the Tribunes, but flattered their preemption, 
and encouraged them to meditate ftill further de* 
mands. The diftrefs with which their conftituents 
had been threatened was prevented, but the infult 
they had received from Caius Marcius was not 
avenged; and they cited him to appear before the* 
tribunal o f  the People, to anfwer for his conduit to 
the party he had offended. The Senate and Patri
cians w ere difpofed to proteft him ; but, puffing, 
that b y  the majority of their votes they might be 
able to acquit him in the comitia o f the Centuries, 
the only affembly before which, from the time of 
its firft inftitution, any capital charge had been hi
therto laid againft a citizen, they fuffered the trial 
to proceed. In this, however, they were difap- 
pointed. The Tribunes iniifted, that the people 
ihould affemble in their Tribes; and having pre
vailed in this previous queftion, the accufed, as be
ing already condemned by tiffs determination re- 
lating to the form o f his trial, withdrew from his 
fentence ( o)w

W'.c.tH, Coriolanus, in refentment of this profecution, 
which forced him into exile, joined the enemies of 
his country, and by encreafing the alarm o f waF 
from abroad, helped to fufpend for a while the ani- 
mofities o f  which he himfelf had furniffied the oc- 
cafion at home. The conteft in which he had en-̂  
gaged the parties ended with his own,  e&ile, and 
was not attended with any other political effedtsj. 
but it merits a place in thefe obfervatioqs,v,as -a: 
proof o f the great influence which: the Plebeian 
party, under its new leaders,; had acquired, and as 
an evidence of the Angular ftate o f the Roman pa

is) Dionyf, Hal, lib. i. p. 469.

licy,
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H icy, by :\vhr?h, ia ;the uncertain choice of different c h a p *
' modes of affembly, the ¡very form o f the govern* t 

menLwas left-undetermined, until the oecahon oc- ' 
curred on wtjich.thk government was to ad* 

p The affembly p f the Centuries formed an arifto- 
cracy, that o f  the,tribes a democracy* They did 
not partake in the fovereignty b y  any determinate 
rule, but each of them occafionally fei2ed upon the 
whole of it;5 andv inftead of balancing each other - 
by regular checks and interruptions* threatened to 
render the adminiftration of the Republic a conti
nual fcene of contradi&ion^ and inconfiftencies>
Such at leaft is the judgm ent which we are tempted, 
in fpeculation, to pafs on this fingular conititufton, 
although, in the fequel of its hiftofy, it will appear 
to poffefs, at leaft, one of the higheft political ad
vantages, in being the moft excellent nurfery o f  
ftatefmen and warriors, and in forming the moft 
confpicugus example o f national ability and fuc- 
cefs, ■

T h e calm which the approach o f Coriolanus, at 
the head of an army o f Volfci, produced within the 
city, was of no .longer duration than the alarm 
which produced it, A s foon as the external enemy 
withdrew, the parties within refumed their difputes; 
but , pn a fubjedt which was ftill more important 
than that.whi^h had recently employed them; and 
which? continuing to be moved at .intervals, ferved 
to the laft hour of the Republic as an objeft of po
pular zeal, or furnifhed a fpecious pretence,. which 
ambitious and defigning men continually employ^ 
ed, to captivate the ears of the populace. This was 
the moft popular of; all proportions— an equal di-( 
viiion of land property^ known by the name o f the 
Agrarian Law. •

While the Romans .were making their firft ac- 
quifitions; of territory, .their conquelta were under- 
flood to be made for the people, and were accord
ingly divided-among .them, or given to thofe who 
: • had
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X had not a fufficietit provifion for the fubiiflenee o f 
their families (pJ. But o f  late, during a eonfidera- 
ble period, while the Republic barely withitood the 
attacks o f  the exiled king, or recovered the loiTes 
iuftained in the wars with the numerous enemies 
that fupported him, lhe had either made few acqui- 
fitions o f this fort, or, fuitably to the growing dis
parity of ranks, which, though not necelfary in 
very fmall republics, becomes fo in proportion as 
nations extend, fuffered the conquered lands to 
pafs by connivance, occupancy, or purchafe, into 
the hands o f  powerful citizens, who made ufe o f 
thefe opportunities to appropriate eftates to them- 
felves*

The T ribu nes had not yet begun to make their 
complaints on this fubjett, when they were antici
pated by the Conful Sp. Caffius, who, being al
ready in high favour with the popular party, conti
nued to flatter the paffions o f  the inferior clafs, and 
is faid to have aimed at an improper and dangeroui 
influence in the ftate. He affeded great zeal for 
the rights o f  the people, and proportional indigna
tion againft their oppreffors. He complained, in 
particular, o f  the improper ufe which had been re
cently made o f  the conquered lands, by fuffering 
them to become the'property of perfons who were 
already too rich* Having himfelf made feme coft- 
quefts, he fhowed how the lands of the Republic 
ought to have been difpofed of, by making an 
equal divifion o f his own acquifitions among the 
more indigent citizens (q). H e obtained an a d  o f  
the people to appoint three commiflioners to en
quire into the abufes which had been committed in 
the difpofal o flan d s acquired from the enemy, and 
to confider o f  the proper corredtions.

The fenate, and the Patricians in general, were 
greatly alarmed 5 moft o f them had poireflions that

tp) Dipayf. Hal. lib. ii; fa) Liv. lib* ii. c. 41.
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feemed to fall within the obje£t of this inquiry* o h  .a  p. 
T h e popular party alleged, that conquered lands 
being ( acquired by the joint labours, and at the 
common hazard, o f  all the people, ihould be equal
ly divided among them. T h e  Patricians contend* 
ed that thefe levelling principles led to confufion 
and anarchy; that, in a Hate o f which all the terri
tory was actually, and within a few centuries, ac
quired by conteft, thefe maxima could not b e .a p 
plied without the fubverfioq o f  government, as well 
as o f property. ,

In This conteft, Cailius appeared to have the ad* 
vantage of numbers on his fid e; and if he had con
fined his views to the diviiion of lands, under 
which he was faid to difguife a more dangerous in' 
tention, the fenate and nobles muft have at leaft 
devifed confideralfte fettlements for the people, in 
order to elude his demands* But while Cailius 
alarmed the rich with danger, to their property, he 
at thefam e time alarmed every citizen with danger 
to his perfonal confequence, by offering the free
dom pf the city to every alien, who, at his fum- 
mons, crowded from all the cantons of Latium to 
vote in the aflemblies o f the Roman people. His 
colleague' oppofed: this meafure, and the city, for 
the prefent, was faved from the intrufion o f {Gran
gers. T h e attempt, however, gave offence to the 
people, as well as to the fenate; and the unhappy 
author o f it, in order1 to regain the favour o f his 
party, propofed a refplution, not only to make a 
gratuitous diftffbution of corn, but even to refund 
what had been formerly paid by any citizen at the 
public granaries. This propofal too was interpreted 
to his prejudice, and raifed a fufpicion that lie 
meant, with the aid o f aliens and o f indigent citi
zens, to ufurp the government. On this fuppoii- 
tion, all parties in the ftate combined againft him, 
and he was condemned to fuffer the puniihment o f 
treafcn. * ■
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b o o k  T his appears to have been the fir ft projedt after 

the flare began to have itsdemefne lands, and after 
private eftates began to be accumulated, that was 
made to  divide all territorial acquifitions in equal 
{hares to the people. A n d though the author o f  it 
periftied in the attempt, the project itfelf was en
tailed on the commonwealth, as a fubjedl of diflen- 
tion, and became tile fource of repeated demands 
on the part o f the people.

T he Tribunes had no fooner accomplifhed the 
ruin o f Gaffius, in which they concurred with the 
fenate, than they infilled for the execution of the 
law he had framed, and for the nomination of three 
commiifioners already refolved on, for the divtfion 
of conquered lands* T h e y  protedled the people in 
refufing to ferve the ftate in its wars, until this de
mand fhould be granted. And having abfolute 
and irrefiftible power to flop all proceedings in the 
city, they prevented all military levies within the 
walls, obliged the Confute* during a certain period, 
to eredt their ftandard in the country, and there to 
force the herdfman and labourer to enlift, by driv
ing away the Cattle, and diftraining the effedts o f  
thole who were unwilling to obey them (r)*

In thefe exertions of political ftrength, the par
ties at R om e learned by degrees to form their 
different plans, whether of adminiftration or of op- 
polition.

The fenate endeavoured to furnifh the people 
with employment abroad, to amufe them with tri
umphal procefilons, to gratify them with partial 
feillements and allotments o f land; and, in order 
to flop the violence of their leaders, by the nega
tive of fome one of their own order, continually 
endeavoured to divide the College o f Tribunes.

The Tribunes, in their turn, endeavoured, b y  
oaths and private engagements, to fecure the una

ir) Diooyf. Hal. Hb, tiii, Ibid. No, 273 mid No. 278.
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nimity o f  their own body, or to bind the minorityc 
to follow the decifion o f the greater number. T h e y  
taught the people to defpife the partial fettlements* 
which, to pacify or to fufpend their importunities, 
were offered to them at a diftanqe from Rom e. 
They taught them to aim at a higher objett, the 
political cortfequence of their order, and an equal 
ihare in the government of their country. T h e  
Tribunes were honoured in proportion to the part 
which they took in fupport o f this popular cau fe; 
and Plebeians were fucceffively raifed to this office, 
in reward of the animofity they had occafionally 
fhewn to the fenate, and from refpe£t to the cou
rage with which they had, in any cafe, withftood 
the authority of the magiftrate.

A t  every fucceflion, accordingly, the new T r i
bunes endeavoured to fignalize their year by fug- 
gefting ibme advantage to the people; and, in the 
courfe o f their ftruggles, obtained many regulati
ons favourable to their intereft as an order in the 
State.

One law which has been already mentioned, and 
which is of uncertain date, they obtained, to fnbfti- 
tute the affembly o f the Tribes for that o f the Curise 
in the election o f Tribunes (s)r 

Another, to exclude the Patricians entirely fromu* 
the Affem bly of the Tribes (t).

T h e Agrarian Law  itfelf they frequently moved, 
in the interval o f other claims and pretentions, or 
brought it forward along with fuch claims, in order 
to alarm the Patricians, and to force them, under 
apprehenfion of this principal objeit of their fears, 
to a compromife, or to a compliance in ibme other 
demand.

T o  the other circumftances, which tended fre
quently to revive thefe political flames, may be 
joined the arbitrary proceedings o f the magiftrate,

fo  Dionyfi Haj. lib» g. Liv. lib* ii. c< 56. (/) Liv. lib. ii. c.

p  2  and
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Kand the defe£t of judicial forms in the common
wealth-/ The Confuls had fucceeded to the Kings* 
as foie[Officers of State* both eivijl and m ilitary; 
they Had not fufficient forms or limitations preferibed 
to them  in the exercife o f  their power («),. This 
defe£l, which is common in the adminiftration o f 
ntde governments, is for the moil part Applied by 
degrees. Evils are corrected.in proportion as they 
are felt, dnd the rational proceedings o f one age are 
adopted as precedents to regulate the next. But, 
in the prefent inftance, at Rome, the popular party, 
it is faid, demanded a t  once a.fyftem  of jurifpru* 
dence and a complete body of laws. Being op- 
pofed b y  the Patricians, they came to cohfider the 
ineaiure as an objeft o f p arty; and they preffed the 
acceptance of it; as-much from animofity to the 
magillrates, as front a defire to fecure public juf- 
fice, or to regulate the forms of judicial procedure. 
The Patricians eonfidered the project as an attack 
on their power- and, however innocent or reafon- 
able it m ay have been, endeavoured to elude the 
execution o f it with all the arts o f evafion and de
lay, which they had employed to prevent the divi- 
fion o f 'th e  conquered lands, or to fruftrate any 
other the moil factious purpofe o f their adver- 
faries. \

In this conteft the powers and artifices of both 
parties were fully exerted. T o  the great autho
rity and addrefs of the nobles, the people oppofed 
an ardour that was not to be cooled by delays, to 
be difcouraged by partial defeats, or refirained by 
fcruples in the choice o f means for the attainment 
of their end. From this, as from, many other in  ̂
fiances,; it may be inferred, that the popular party, 
in the 'cbnteft with their fuperiors, are apt to think, 
that the rules o f veracity and candour may be dif- 
penfed With, and that the means of deceit and yio-

(*) t>iY. lib. iii, c* 9. Dionyf. Halycar, lib* z . ,
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lence may, withbùt any fcruple, Be femployed inc;H a  f . 
th e ir  own favour. W ith lefs honóuìr arid dignity, to n*f 
maintain than their ad verfariés, they are lefs Afraid —"^r "- 
of imputations'that detraft from either- and their 
leaders/ fupported b y the voice o f the mòre nume*-’ 
ro u s  party, are lefs apprehenfive o f evil fame. In 
this conteft, accordingly, fictitious plots-ànd con-; 
fpiracies were fabricated by the popular fide, and 
fiititious defigns againft the liberties of the people 
were imputed to the Patricians, in order to render 
them odious, and to deter them from appearing in 
fupport of their real pretentions ('w).

In the iffue of thefe contefts, the feriate, defpair- 
ing o f being able to divert the people from their 
purpofe, agreed to the nomination of three com- 
miffioners, who fhould be Tent into Greece to make 
a collerition of fuch laws as, being found faintary 
in that country, might be transferred to Rome.
Soon after the return o f the commiflioners, the Se
nate approved their report, and concurred in . the 
nomination o f the famous Decemvirs to compile a 
body o f laws for the commonwealth.

The Decemviri» were appointed merely to makeu, c. 30*. 
the draft of a new code, and to propofe matter for 
the confideration o f the Senate and People, from 
whom alone the propofitions could receive the au
thority o f laws; yet the perfons named for this pur
pofe, as the Hiftory bears, had credit enough with 
the people to be veiled with a temporary fove- 
reignty, in which they fuperfeded the authority of 
the Senate, as well as that o f the Confuls, and had 
unlimited power over the lives and fortunes o f their - 
fellow-eitizens (*). Before their commiliion ex
pired, they prefented a number of laws, engraven 
on ten tables or plates, and containing a fummary 
of the privileges to be enjoyed by the People, of 
the crimes to be punifhed by the Magiftrate, and

(■hi) Dionyf Hal. lib. x. (*) Ibitl. No. 303.
of
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b  o o k of the form s to be obferved in all judicial proceed-
t 1 ings. T h e y , at the fame time, informed the peo- 

that their plan was ftill incomplete, that m any 
ufeful additions were yet to be m ad e; and, upon 
the faith o f  thefe declarations, obtained for another 
year the renewal of their powers, with a change o f  
iome o f  the perfons who were named in the com- 
miffion.

In this fecond year o f  the Decemvirs appoint
ment, tw o  more tables or plates were added to the 
former ten  ; a circumftance from which this part o f 
the R om an law has derived its name. This fup- 
plement, as well as the former body o f laws, was 
received with great avidity, and the twelve tables 
continued to be refpedted at Rome, as the antient 
titles, b y  which men are fuppofed to hold any va
luable rights, are revered in all nations (_y). No 
complete copy of them being tranfmitted to m o
dem times, we cannot fully judge o f their value; 
but, from the fragments’remaining in Authors that 
occafionally cite them (?;), this Code appears, in 
fome claufes, to have been a firft draft o f the regu^ 
lations which are necelfary im the eftabliihment o f 
property, and in making private parties anfwerable 
to public judicatures in all their difputes.— T h e 
property o f  land was eitabliflied by a fair prefcrip- 
tion o f tw o years, and that of other effe£ts by a 
prefcription of one year.— Any controverfy con
cerning the boundaries o f land-property was to be 
determined by arbiters or jurymen appointed by 
the M agill rate.—-Parties cited to a court of juftice 
were not at liberty to decline attendance.— Ju d g
ment in capital cafes was competent only to the Af- 
fembly o f the People in their Centuries; but this fu-

( j )  Livy calls the Twelve Tables Fens cmnis publici, prh'atique juris. 
Tacitus calls them Finis equi jnrii. And CraiTus, in the Dialogue ot Cic. 
de Oral, is made to lay, llibliothecas omnium phi'ofophornm, unv\s mihi 
videiur tabula rum libellus fuperarc. Dc Oral. lib. i, c, 44,

(s) Vid, Gravini de Qrigine Juris Civilis. Pighii Anal*
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preme Tribunal might delegate its powers by a,c h a p . 
ipecial commiffion, IJ-

In confidering this Code as a record o f antient ^  
manners, the following particulars are worthy of 
notice;

T h e  diflinition of Patrician and Plebeian was fo 
great, that perfons of thefe different orders were 
not permitted to intermarry.

T h e  father being confidered as the abfolute mai
ler of his child, had a right even to kill, or expofe 
him to fale (¿0.

T h e  intereft o f  money was limited to one per 
wit, (b)\ but bankruptcy was treated as a crime,

and,

(a) The chtufe In the Twelve Tables relating to the father’s power of 
fale, contains a fingular limitation, Vendendi filium pairi potdlas elln.
SI pater filium ter venundavit, filius a patre liber efto, The father may 
Jell his child, but if he his fold him three times, the child ihall be free.
(Dionyf- lib. i*. c, ¿7. p, 97,) This law, in its firlt appearance, carries :m 
implication that, until this rdtri&ion was applied, fathers pra¿tiled felling 
their children times without limit. No law, it may be laid, is made 
againft crimes altogether unknown; and, in general,, what' people do, 
may be inferred f̂rom what they are foibid to do; and yet theduufe, con- 
fidered in this Tight, is full of ablurdity. The child, to be repeatedly fold, 
tnuft have repeatedly dilengaged himfelf from llavery. After being twice 
fold, he mull have put himfelf a third time in the father’s power; and to 
render fuch calcs ihe objtft of law in any age or country whatever, the 
great law of parental afte&ion mult have been ftrangdy iulpendcd. The 
queftton therefore may be fubmitfed to Civilians and Antiquaries, whether 
it be not eafier to luppolc a miltaketn the tradition or in the record, or an 
UrjfleceiTary precaution in ;he compilers cl this Code, than fuch a fre
quency of the circumstances prelumert in this dan lb, as would make the 
olfence a proper object of legislation in any age or nation whatever; nmi 
whether this law may not have been, in its original intention, \yhat it be
came in the lubfequent applications oi it, a mere precaution in favour of 
the parent, that he fhould not be deprived oi his child by furpriie, and 
that unlels he had fold him three times, he was not 1 up poled to have fuld 
him at all. The form by which a Roman father emancipated his ion, con- 
filled of a fale three times repeated, The father lold him and received his 
price. The buyer once and again re-delivered the child, and had his price 
returned. After the third purchale, the bpycr manumitted him by a lin
gular ceremony preJcnbcd in the laws.

(b) Nam pripio duodecim tabulis land turn, ne qids imcinrio i h  l'c 1 
mon. or j  per cent- per ann. )3 foer.ore iiuiplius eseixeret, cum antea tx 
libidine locupletium agitaretui ; dcin rogaiifine tribuuuia ad Umuncius ri - 
dacta; ppilrcmo vetita: ufuro:-, multifque plebilcitis obviam ¡turn fraudi- 
bu$, qus; toties repi'clV® miras per artes rurfus oriebantur. Tacit, An, 
lib, vi,

Montelquieu ventures to rejtfl the authority of Tacitus in this inflame, 
and fuppofes that the law which he aferibes to the Decemvirs had no i i -  
iflencc until the year U. C, 398 ; when, according iu Livy, lib. vi. it was

«btiiiu d
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B o o Kand, without any diflinition of fraud or misfor- 
^ ^ v ^ tu n e , expofed the infoivent debtor to the mercy o f  

his creditors, who might put him to death, diffeit 
or quarter him, and diftribute his members am ong 
them (c)*

M ixed with laws that arofe from fuperfthion, 
there were others containing proofs o f great nati
onal wifdom . In private, every family were free 
to worfhip the gods in their own way. And in pub-* 
lie, though certain forms were required, yet there 
was not an y penalty annexed to the omiffion of them, 
as the puniihment of offences in this matter was left 
to the offended god.

T he people were required to build their houfes 
two feet afunder, to leave eight feet for the ordi
nary breadth of ftreets and highways, and double 
this breadth at the turnings.

T hey were forbid to drefs or to polifh the wood 
employed in funeral piles, or to exprefs their forrow 
for the dead by wounding their flefh, tearing their 
hair, or b y  uttering indecent or lamentable cries.

Such are a few of the more Angular and charac- 
teriftical claufes which are mentioned among the

4© T H E  PROGRESS AND TERMINATION .

obtained by the Tribunes M. Daellius apd L* Menenius, in favour of the 
people* Haud seque patribu* l;eta, infequente anno C. Maitso &  Cn. 
Manila CofT. de undario ftenore a M, Duellso, L. ivlenenio, tribums pie* 
bis, rogatio perlata. it is indeed probable that many antiquated laws were 
referred to this Legendary Code of the Twelve Tables on no better au
thority than that of their antiquity* And lb great a reduction of interelt 
was more likely to come from Tribunes ailing in favour of the people, who 
were generally the debtors, and v/ho foon after procured the entire abo
lition of the intcreft of money, than from the Decemvirs, who, being of 
the anftocratieal faction, took part with the creditors.

(r) The claui'e in tins Code refpefting infoivent debtors, is equally 
Grange with that which rcfpeUs the power of the father, and fhews no Ida 
upon what atrocious ideas of what they were to permit, as well as of what 
they were to prohibit, the compilers of this Code proceeded. Their ideas 
in either, it is probable, were never realised* Livy fays, that debtors 
were next &  traditi creditoribus (Liv. lib. ii. c. 13 Se ay,) But it is affirmed 
with great probability of truth, that no creditor ever took the full benefit 
of this law againft his infoivent debtor (Aul. Gell, lib. ao. c. X  ). Laws 
that refult from cufioni, and are fuggeited by real occaGons, arc genuine 
proofs of the reigning manners*, but laws enaited by fpecial lawgivers, or 
commifTiontra, only indicate what occurs to the fancy of the compiler, and 
wb t̂ are the prohibitions he is pleated to fuppofe may be necetfary.
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fragments of the T w elve  Tables. The ardour o f c ta à 
thé peopletoobtain  this Code, and the unlimited 
powers which they entrufted to the commiffioners 
appointed to frame if, had nearly eoft them their 
liberty ; and thus ended the progrefs of'their com 
monwealth. T he T w o  additional Tables, as well 
as the firft T en , haying been poftéd up for public 
infpeétion, and having been formally ena&ed by 
the Senate and People, the objedfc o f the Decem
virs commiffion was obtained, and it was expected 
that they were to abdicate their power ; but the 
principal perfons vefted with this truft, having pro
cured it with a view to ufurp the government, or 
being debauched by two years uncontrolled domi
nion in the pofTeffion o f it, refufed to withdraw from 
their ftation, and boldly ventured to perfiit in the 
exercife of their power after the time for which it 
was given had elapfed. At Rome, the power o f 
the magiftrate was fuppofed to determine by his 
own refignation, and the republic might fufter a 
peculiar inconveniency from the obftinacy of parti
cular perfons, who continued to exercife the functi
ons o f office after the period aligned them by law 
was expired.

The Decemvirs took advantage of this defeat in 
the conftitutlon, continued the exercife of their 
power beyond the period for which it was given, 
took meafures to prevent the reftoration of the Se
nate and the AfTemblies of the People, or the elec- 
tion o f ordinary magiftrates, and, even without 
employing much artifice, got the People to acqui- 
efce in their uiurpation, as an evil which could not 
be remedied ; and the ufurpers, in this as in other 
inftances, feçmed to meet with a fubmiffiorr that 
was proportioned to the confidence with which 
they ailumed their power. T he wrongs o f the 
State appeared to make little impreflion on parties 
who had an equal concern to prevent them i but a 
barbarous infult offered to a private family rekin

dled
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b o o  Kdled or gave occafion to the breaking out of a flame* 
which injuries of a more public nature only feemed 
to have (mothered,

A ppius Claudius* one o f the ufurpers, being cap* 
tivated with the beauty o f Virginia* the child o f an 
honourable family, and already betrothed to a per* 
fort o f  her own condition, endeavoured to make 
himfelf matter of her perfon, by depriving her at 
once o f  her parentage and of her liberty* For this 
purpofe, under pretence that fhe had been born in 
fervitude, and that fhe had been ttolen away in her 
infancy, he fuborned a perfon to claim her as his 
flave. T h e  Decemvir himfelf being judge in this 
iniquitous fuit, gave judgm ent againft the helplefs 
party, and ordered her to be removed to the hoitife 
of the perfon by whom fhe was claimed. In this 
affedYing fcene, the father, under pretence o f bid
ding a laft farewel to his child, came forward to 
embrace her ; and, in the prefence of the multK 
tude, having then no other means to preferve her 
honour, he availed himfelf of the prerogative o f a 
Roman father, and ftabbed her to the heart with a 
knife. A  general indignation inftantly arofe from 
this piteous fight, and all parties concurred, as i\t 
the expulhon of the Tarquins, to deliver the repnb* 

tr. c, 304.lic from ib hateful a tyranny (d).
T h e  Senate and Patrician adminiftration being 

re-eflabliihed by the chearful concurrence o f the 
Plebeians, and the former government reftoyed 
with the confent of all parties, a tide of mutual 
confidence enfued, which led to the choice o f the 
moil popular per ions into the office of Conful, and 
procured a ready affent from the nobles to every 
meafure which tended to gratify the people.

T h e  danger which had been recently experienced 
from the exercife of uncommon diferetionary pow
ers, produced a refolution to forbid, under-the fe-

(t/) Liv. lib. iii. c. 37* D i o n y f .  Hal. fine,

vereft
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vereft penalties o f  confifcation and death, any per- c h  a  i\  

fon ever to propofe the granting of any fuch pow- 
ers. T h e confecration of thè perfons of the T ri
bunes, which, under the late ufurpation, had al- 
moll loll its effect, was now renewed, and extend
ed, though in a meaner degree, to the Ediles and 
inferior officers, who were fuppofed to aét un* 
der the T rib u n S  in preferving the rights o f  the 
people.

T h e  Patricians likewife confented to; have the 
a d s  o f the Senate formally recorded, placed in the 
temple of Ceres, and committed to the care o f  the 
Ediles (e). This was in fact a confiderable dimi
nution o f the power of the Coniuls, who had been 
hitherto confidered as the keepers and interpreters 
o f the Senate’s decrees, and who had often fuppreff* 
ed or carried into execution the aits of this body at 
pleaiure.

But the moft ftriking effed, afcribed to the pre-u. c. 304. 
fent unanimity o f  the citizens, was the eafe with 
which the Plebeian affemblies were permitted to 
extend the authority of their aits to all the different 
orders o f the commonwealth.

T h e  Cornisia, or affemblies of the Roman peo
ple, as may be colleited from the pail obfervatL 
ons, were now o f  three denominations ; that o f tire 
CuriéE, the Centuries, and the Tribes. In affem
blies of the firit and fecond denomination, all citi
zens were fuppofed to be prefent ; and laws were 
enaited relating to the policy of the (late in gene
ral, as well as to particular departments, and fopu- 
rate bodies o f men- The Centuries difpofed of ci
vil offices, and the Curiae of military commands (/).
In the affembly o f the Tribes, compofed of P le
beians alone, the Tribunes were eleded; and ads 
were paffed to regulate the proceedings o f their

(i) Liv.Jib, iil.
(/) Lib. v, c. 51, Lib. ix* c. 3S. Cic. ad Famil. lib, 1. ep. 9- Liv. 

lib. vi. c,
own
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b o o  kowh order, beyond which, in thé antient times o f  
*■ the republic, their authority did not^extend. , But 

— ***" as the Senate denied the right of the Tribes to enatt 
laws that fhould bind the community, the Plebeians, 
in their turn, di-fputed*-the legiflative authority o f  
the Senate* The Centuries alone were fuppofed 
to enjoy the right o f enafting laws for the com 
monwealth (g). \

T his diftribution, however, was partial, and 
tended to lodge the fbvereignty o f thè State in the 
hands o f  the Patricians, who, though no more than 
a part o f  the people, .were enabled, by their un
doubted majority in the affemblies o f the Cen
turies as well as in the Senate, to give ‘law to the 
whole.

‘Equity and found policy required that the P le
beians fhould have .a voice in the . legiflature o f  a 
commonwealth of which they made fo confiderable 
a part* T h is privilege appeared to be neceflary, in 
order to fecure them againÜ the partial influence o f 
a feparate order of men. They accordingly ob 
tained it ; but in* a manner that tended to disjoin, 
rather than to unite into one body, the collateral 
members o f the State* Inftead of a deliberative 
voice, b y  which they might concur with the Senate 
and Comitia of the Centuries, or by which they 
might controlli and amend their decrees, they ob
tained for themfelves a feparate and independent 
power o f legiflation, by which, as a counterpoife 
To the Patrician afts, which might pafs in the Cen
turies without their concurrence, they could, on 
their part, and without the prefence or content o f 
the nobles, make Plebeian a&s that could equally 

v .  c. bind the whole community (h).
This rude and artlefs manner o f communicating 

a (bare o f the legiflature to the inferior order o f the

{¿) Thcfe were termed L e g e s ; the refolutions of the Senate were term
ed St not fa CcnjuJtfj, and thole of the Tribes, PUbtJcita.

{b) Dionyl. Hal. p. 306* Liv. lib, iii. c. 55*

people,



people, tended greatly to increafe the intricacy ofc h a p . 
this Angular conftitution, which now opened, in f a d , 11: 
three diftin£tfcurces of legiflation, and produced 
laws o f three different denominations; decrees o f  
the Senate (i), which had a temporary authority; 
a£ts o f the Centuries (k) ; and refolutions o f  the 

♦ Tribes (/).; and b y thefe means undoubtedly made 
way for much inteftine diviiiorx, diltradion, and* 
tumult.

So far animofity to the late tifurpation had united 
all orders of men in the meafures that followed the 
expulflon. o f the D ecem virs; but the fpirit o f cor* 
diality did not lo n g 1 furvive the fenfe of thofe in
juries, and that refentment to a common enemy 
from which this tranfient unanimity arofe. T h e  
Plebeians had removed fame part of the eftablifh- 
ment, in which the Patricians were unequally fa
voured ; but they bore with the greater impatience 
the inequalities which remained, and by which they 
were If ill condem ned to adt a Subordinate partin  
the commonwealth. T h ey  were ftill excluded from 
the office o f Conful, and from, that o f  the prieft- 
hood.; , T h ey  were debarred from intermarriage 
with the nobles by an exprefs law, which had been 
enafted, left, the fexes, from paffion, forgetting 
diftindions, ihould in this manner unite their diffe
rent ranks; but being now, in fome meafure, by 
the late a£t in favour of the Cotnitta of the Tribes, 
become joint or rival fovereigns of the State, they 
cquld not long acquiefce in thefe unequal con
ditions. /

A  few years after the reftoration of the common-^ C- 30#. 
wealth, Canuleius, a Plebeian, being one o f the 
Tribunes, moved the celebrated which bears 
his name ([m), to repeal the claufe o f the T w elve 
Tables which prohibited the intermarriage o f Pa~

(1) Sena (As Confulta. (¿) Leges* (/} Plebiiciw.
(*) LexCanuleU* Lly. lib, iir. c. i.

tricians
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h o o k  triclans and Plebeians, T h e other nine Tribunes 
1 joined at the fame time in a claim o f  more irnpofr- 

"v^-^ance— that the office o f  Conful ihould be laid open 
to all the different orders of the commonwealth, 
and m ight be held by Plebeians, as well as Patri
cians (».)• The. Senate, and the whole order o f  
nobles, having for feme time, by delays, and by 
involving the State, as ufual, in foreign wars, en
deavoured to fufpend the determination of thefe 
queftíóns, were at length obliged to gratify the 
people in the lefs material part of their pretenfions, 
refpeótíng the intermarriage of different ranks, in 
order, if  poffible, to pacify them on the refufal 
of the more important claim, which related to 
their capacity of being eledled into the office o f  
Confuí.

T o  elude their demands on this material point, 
it was obferved, that o f the facrifices and other du
ties belonging to the priefthood, which, by the fa- 
cred laws o f religion, could be performed only by 
perfons o f  noble birth, many were to be performed 
by the Conful, and could not, without profanation, 
be committed to any perfon of Plebeian extraction v 
and that, by this consideration alone, the Plebeians 
muft be for ever excluded from the dignity o f 
Con ful. Superflition, for the moñ part, being 
founded on cuftom alone, no change can be made 
in the cuftom, without appearing to deftroy the 
religion that is founded upon it. This difficulty 
accordingly put a flop, for a while, to the haity 
pace with which the Plebeians advanced to the Con
fuíate : but this obüruftion was at length removed, 
as many difficulties are removed in human affairs/ 
by a flight evafion, and by the mere change o f a 
name. T h e  title of Conful being changed for that 

V. c. 309. of Military Tribune, and no facerdotal fun&ion1 
being included in the duties of this office, Pie-

4 6  t h e  pro g ress  a n £> t e r m in a t io n *

(?) Diouyf. Ha!,

beians?
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be'rnns, though not qualified to be Confuls, werec h a p , 

allowed to offer themfelves as candidates, and to 11 
be elected Military Tribunes with confuiar power/ -l 
In this manner the fuppofed profanation was avoid
ed, and Plebeians were allowed to be qualified for 
the higheft office o f  the State. T h e  mere privilege, 
however, did not for a confiderable time, enable 
any individual of that order to attain to the honour 
of firft magiftrate o f the commonwealth. T h e 
Plebeians in a body had prevailed agalnft the law 
which-excluded t hem;  but as ieparate candidates 
for office, ftill yielded the preference to the Patri
cian com petitor; or, if  a Plebeian were likely to 
prevail at any particular election of Military T ri
bunes, the Patricians had credit enough to have the 
nomination o f Confuls revived in that inftance, in 
order to difappoirit their antagonifts.

Together with the reparation o f the military and 
facerdotal funftions, which took place on this oc- 
calion, another change, m ore'perm anent;and o f 
greater moment, was effected. Ever fmce the in
fill uti on o f the Genius, or mufter, the inrolment o f 
the people was become a principal objeft o f the 
executive power. In the firft ages it belonged to 
the King, together with all the other funftions o f 
irate. In the fequel, it devolved on the Confuls; 
and they accordingly, at every period o f five 
years, by the rules of this office, could difpofe o f 
every citizen’s rank, affign him his clafs, place him 
in the rolls o f the Senate, or on that o f the Knights, 
or ftrike him off from either; and, by charging him 
with all the burdens o f a fubjeft, while they itript 
him o f the privileges o f a citizen, deprive him at 
once o f his political confequence (#), and o f his 
ftate as a Roman (p)*

(?) Liv. lih. iv. c. 2,4,
(/) The citlicns who cimc under this predicament were termed J E z t n i .

Thefc
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b o o k  T h e re  regulations were .accordingly enforced, 

u- not held up into public view merely to awe the 
people* The magiftrate actually took an account 
of e v ery  citizen’s eftate, inquired into his charac
ter, and affigned him his p lace; promoted him to 
the Senate or to the Knighthood; degraded or 
disfranchifed, ; according as he judged, the party 
worthy or unworthy; o f his freedom, pf the,rank 
which he h e ld ^ r of that to which he afpired in the 
commonwealth {q).

So important a truft committed to the diferetion 
of an officer elected for a different purpofe, took its 
rife in the fimplicity o f  a rude age ; but continued 
for a confiderable period without any, flagrant ex
amples o f abufe., It was, neverthelefs, tfiat branch 
o f the confular .magiftracy which the Patricians 
were leaft willing  ̂ to communicate or to fhare with 
the Plebeians. W hile they admitted them, there
fore, to be plefted Tribunes with confular power, 
they flipulated, that the charge o f  preiiding in the 
Cenfus, or mufters, fhould be-disjoined from it; 
and that, under the title of Cenfors, this charge 
fhoiild remain .with, perfons of Patrician birth (r). 
T h ey  contended for this reparation, not with a 
profeffed intention to referve the office o f Cenfor to 
their ow n order, but under pretence that perfons 
inverted with the. confular power, being fo fre
quently employed in the field againft the enemies 
o f  the commonwealth, could not attend to the af
fairs o f  the city, 1(or perform all the duties o f  Cen
for at their regular-periods*

But whatever may have been the real motive 0 
for feparating the department o f Cenfor from that 
o f Conful, the change appears to have been fea- 
fonably made, and may be confidered as a ftriking 
exam ple of that Angular felicity with which the 
Rom ans, for fome time, advanced in their policy,

T H E  PROGRESS AND TERMINATION

(/■ ) Ibid* c* 8»( j)  Liv. lib* iv, c, 34.
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as well as .in their fortunes. Hitherto the.RomanC tí. a  p . 
Confuí, being a warrior, was chiefly intent on the, tL 
glory he was to re^p in .the field, and to .gain 2Ltl^ v~yd 
the expence of the enemies of the State, H e dif- 
dained tofeize the advantages which he liad in Ms 
power, in the capacity o f .a clerk or accountant en- 
trufted with the Cenfus, or inrolment*of his fellow-- 
citizens* nor does it appear that any .peculiar at  ̂
tention was given to the choice o f  Confuís on. the 
year o f the Cenfus, as being then veiled with any 
dangerous meafures o f  power. But' confidering 
the height at which party difputes -were then ar
rived, and the great ooufequence o f a citizen's tank 
and place on the rolls, it was no longer fafe to en- 
truft in the fame ¡hands the civil -rights o f  the 
People, and the executive powers o f the State*
The Conful, being frequently raifed to his Qation 
by party intrigues, and coming into power with 
the ardour of private ambition and party zeal, 
might have eafily, in the manner o f making up the 
rolls o f the people, gratified his own refentrneats, 
or that o f his faction. T h e office o f  Confuí, in his 
capacity of military leader, was naturally the pro
vince o f youth, or o f vigorous manhood * but that 
of Cenfor, when disjoined from it, fell as naturally 
into the hands of perfonsof great authority and ex
perienced age; to whom, in the fatiety of blighter 
honours, the People might fiafely entruft the .efli- 
mate of their fortunes, and the-aifignment of their 
rank. In fuch hands it continued, for a con fid en
able period, to be very faithfully difcharged; and 
by conneéfing the dignities of Citizen, and the ho
nours of the State, with private as well as public 
virtue, had the happieit effefts on the manners o f 
the People.

The number of Cenfors, like that of the Con
fuís, was limited to t w o ; but that o f the Confular 
Tribunes was left undetermined, and at fucceffive 
ele&ions was augmented from three to eight.

Vol, I, E This
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b o o k  T his has given occafion to fome hiftorians, who are 
quoted by Livy, to afcribe the inftitution o f this 
office, not to the importunity o f the Plebeian par
ty, b u t to the exigencies of the State; which being 
affailed by numerous enemies, and not having as 
yet devifed the method of multiplying comman
ders, under the titles of Proconful, were led to 
fubflitute officers o f  a different denomination, 
whole numbers might be increafed at difcretion.

- It is in d ^ d  probable, that, in the progrefs o f this 
government, new inftitutions, and the reparation 
o f departments, were fuggeiled no lefs by the 
multiplicity of growing affairs, than by the pre- 
tenfions of party, or by the ambition of feparate 
pretenders to power. In the firft o f thofe ways, we 
are led to account for the inftitution of the Plebeian 
Ediles, already mentioned; for that of the Praefec- 
tus Annonse, or Infpedor of the Markets, together 
with the additions that were, in the courfe of 
thefe changes, continually made to the number of 
Quseftors.

T h e  Quseftors had been long eftabliihed at 
Rom e ; they had charge of the public funds, and 
followed the Kings and the Confuls as commiffaries 
or provifors in the field. During the bufy period 
which we have been now confidering, their num’  
ber was augmented from two to four; and the 
places were filled, for the moft part, with Patri

ce* 333* cians, though not limited to perfons o f this rank.
T h e  Prasfedus Annonse, or Infpedor o f the 

M arkets, was an officer occafionally named, on a 
profped o f fcarcity, to guard againft famine, and 
to provide for the wants of the people, Rome 
was in fa d  a place o f  arms, or a military ftation, 
often depending as much for fubfiftence on the 
forefight and care o f its officers, as on the courfe of 
its ordinary markets. Without a proper attention 
to this particular on the part of the State, the People 
were expofed to fuffer from fcarcity. On the ap

proaches
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proaches of famine, they became mutinous andc h a p s  
diforderly, and were ready to barter their freedom, 
and the conftitution . of their country, for bread.
During the famine which firft fuggefted the fepara- 
tion of this truft from that of the ordinary officers o f 
State, Sp. Maelius, a Roman Knight, being pof- 
feffed o f great wealth, engroifed great quantities o f 
corn * and having it in his power to iupply the 

.wants o f the poor, endeavoured to form a dange
rous party among them, and, by their means, to 
raife himfelf to the head o f the commonwealth.
The Senate took the alarm, and, as in the moil 
dangerous crifis o f the ftate, had reeourfe to the 
nomination of a Di&ator. Mselius being cited to 
appear before him, and having refufed to anfwer, 
was put to death.

T h e care of fupplying the people with corn* 
which had been at this time committed to L* 
Minucius, was from thenceforward entrufted to 
citizens of the firft rank, .and the office itfelf be
came neceffary in the political eftablifhment of the 
commonwealth.

Hitherto we have confidered the Roman Repub
lic as a fcene of mere political deliberations and 
councils, prepared for contention, and feemingly 
unable to exert any united ftrength. The State, 
however, prefented itfelf to the nations around it 
under a very different afpe£t, as a horde of warri
ors, who had made and preferved their acquifi- 
tions by force, and who never betrayed any iigns 
of wcaknefs in the foreign wars they had to 
maintain.

In their transition from monarchy to republic, 
indeed, there feeins to have been a temporary in
ter million of national exertions. Private citizens, 
annually raifed to the head of the republic, did not 
with their elevation acquire the dignity of princes ; 
they did not command the fame refpe& from their 
fellow-citizens at home, nor had the fame confider-

E % ation



f eooK ation from  rival nations abroad. The frequent 
 ̂ tdifTentions of the people feemed to render them an 

eafy p re y  to their enemies. During the life of 
T arq u ín  many powers united againft them in be
half o f  the exiled king. They were ftripped of 
their territory, confined to the walls o f their city, 
and deferred by their allies ($). T h e  fortune o f the 
State feemed to fall with its monarchy. T he event, 
however, belied thefe appearances, and the power 
o f the annual Magiftracy foon became more for
m idable abroad, though lefs awful at home, than 
that o f  the Monarch. T he republican government 
fought for refpite from domeftic trouble in the 
midft o f  foreign war, and the forces of the State* 
inftead o f being reftrained, were impelled into 
a£tion b y inteftine divifions. T h e ambition with 
which the lower ranks o f  the people endeavoured to 
watch their fuperiors, the fólicitude with which the 
higher order endeavoured to preferve its dtftinition, 
the exercife of ability which, in this conteft, was 
com m on to both, enabled them to a£t againft fo- 
reign enemies with a fpirit that was whetted, but 
not worn out, in their domeftic quarrels.

T h e  confuís annually elected, brought to the 
helm o f  affairs a frefh vigour of mind and conti
nual fupplies of renewed ambition. Every officer, 
on his acceffion to the magiftracy, was in hafte to 
diftinguifh his adminiftration, and to merit his tri
umph * and numerous as tire enemies of the Re
public appeared, they were not fufficient to furnifh 
every Roman Conful, in his turn, with an oppor
tunity to earn this envied diftin&ion. It was given 
only to thofe who obtained aitual victories, and who 
killed a certain number o f their enemies (/).

In this nurfery of warriors, honours, tending to 
excite ambition or to reward military merit, were 
not confined to the leaders of armies alone: T h e

(■ 0 Dfonyf. Hal. lib. vr <(/) Five thoufand in one field.

victorious
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victorious foldier partook in the triumph o f h isó H ^ tf 
leader, and had fubordinate rewards proportioned 
to the proofs he had given of his valour. “  I  bear 
« the fears*” feid Dentatus (while he pleaded^for a 
fhare in the conquered lands to himfelf and his 
fellow-foldiers), u o f  five and forty wounds, o f 
a which twelve were received in one day I have 

carried many prizes of valour, Fourteen civic 
fit crowns beftowed-upon me b y thole P had faved*
“  in battle. Three times the mural crown; hav- 

ing been fo often the firft to icale the enemies 
<c walls. Eight times the prize of difrinClion in 
“  battle. Many tokens o f efteem and^gratitude 
u from the hands o f generals* Eighty-tbree chains 
“  of gold, fixty bracelets, eighteen' lances, -and 
“  twenty-five fets o f horfe-furniture, from pri- 
^ vate perfons, who were pleafed1 to approve o f 
“  my-fervices (a).”

Under the; influence o f councils fo fertile in the 
invention1 of military diftin&ions, anddn armies o f  
which the foldier was roufed by fo many incentives' 
to military ambition, the frequent change of com
manders, which is commonly impolitic, proved a 
perpetual renovation o f the ardour and fpirit with 
which armies were led; In public deliberations on 
the fubjeét o f war, the vehement ambition of indi
viduals proved a continual incentive to vigorous re- 
folutions, by which the State not only ibon recover
ed the confequence which it feemed to have lofl in 
its tranfition from Monarchy, but was fpeedily en
abled to improve upon all its former advantages, 
as head o f the Latin confederacy; frequently to 
vanquifh the Sabines, the Hernici, the Volfci, and 
Etrufcans, and, in about a hundred years after the <
expulfion o f  Tarquín, to extend its dominion great
ly beyond the territories which had' been  ̂ in the 
poíTeífion of that prince. In one direitibn, from

(#} Dionyll HU* lib* x. c* 3O, vcl p> 361#
Falerium
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b o o k  Falerium to Anxur, about fixty m iles; and tn the 
L 1 ■ other, from  the fummits of the Appenines to the 

fea ; A n d  Rome, the metropolis o f this little em- 
1 pire, w as become, with a few competitors, one of 

the principal Rates o f Italy.
T h e  firil and neareil object o f  its emulation at 

this period was Voice, an Etrufcan principality, of 
which the capital, fituated about nine miles from 
Rome, was built on an eminence, and fecured by 
precipices.

T h e Romans, even before the change o f their 
government from the form of a principality to that 
of a republic, had been in poffelfton of the T iber 
and both its banks- but on the right of this river 
w ere. frill circumicribed by the Veiaentes, with 
whom they had waged long and defperate wars * 
and, as m ay be fuppofed among rivals in fo clofe 
a neighbourhood, with imminent danger to both. 
Veiae, according to Dionyfms, was equal in extent 
to Athens, and, like the other Etrufcan cantons, 
was further advanced than Rome in the arts of 
peace, probably better provided with the refources 
of war, but inferior in the magnanimity of its 
councils and in the courage of its people* T h e 
Veiaentes being, after a variety o f Struggles, beat 
from the field, they retired within their walls, fuf- 
fered themfelves to be invefted, and underwent a 
fiege or blockade of ten years. T h e  Romans, in 
order to reduce them, continued during thofe 
ten years in the field, without any interruption or 
dilVmfUop of feaions; made fecure approaches, 
fortifying themfelves in the polls which they fuc- 
ceffiyely occupied, and in the end entered the place 

tr. c.357. by ftorm.
In thefe operations, we are told, that they learn-: 

ed tp make war with more regularity than they had 
formerly pradifed; and having, feme little tirqe 
before, appointed a military pay for fuch o f their 
people as ferved on foot, they at this time extended

the
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the famé eftablifhment to their horfemen or knights; c h a p * 
impofed taxes on the people in order to defray this 
expence, and made other arrangements, which 
foon after enabled them to carry their enterprizes to 
a greater diftançe, and to conduit them with more 
order and fyftem ; circumftances which, together 
with the acceffions o f  territory and power, gained, by 
the reduction of Veiæ, rendered this .event a re
markable epochs in the hiftory of Rome.

T he ufe which they ,propofed to make o f their 
conqueft was partly founded in ;the^original policy 
of the State* The^ praitice .of incorporating van- 
quiihed‘enemies, indeed, with the Roman people, 
had been longdifcontinqed for eyert.Tarquín, it 
is faid, had introduced thé , ¿uflom of enflaving 
captives, -and this fate the citizens o f Veiae under
went^) ; but.their lands, and the city itfelf, offered 
a tempting prize to the conquerors. And accord
ingly it was propofed to transplant into thofe vacant 
poifeffions and feats one half o f the Roman Senate 
and people ( y). . .
* This propofal was extremely acceptable to per
sons of inferior condition, who hoped to double 
their potfeflions, and flattered themfelves that they 
might double the power of the State ; but it was 
flrenuouily oppofed by the Senate and Nobles, as 
tending to divide and weaken the commonwealth, 
and as more likely to refiore a rival than to ftrength- 
en themfelves. .It was eluded by a partial divifion 
of the V ’eiaean territory, in which feven jugera, or 
about four Englifh acres, were afîigned as the lot of 
a family ; and by thefe means the more indigent 
citizens were provided for, without any hazard of 
difmembering the Üate.

Eut while the Romans were thus availing them
felves o f the fpoils o f a fallen enemy, and probably 
enjoying, on the extinilion of their rival, a more

(_y) Ibid. Ub#v, c. 34,
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(jf) Liv, lib. v. c.

l than
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jï o. o! k than common degree of imagined fecurity, they
a. .became themfelves an example o f the inftabb 
^ ^ ' l k y  o f  human affairs-; being aifailedf by a new and 

unlooked-for enemy  ̂ who came like a ftroke of 
lightning on their fcttdemenr^ difper-fed- their people, 
and reduced their habitations to afhes.

T h e  Gauls, who are faid to have paffed the Alps 
in three* feveraf migrations about two hundred years 
before this date, being now mailers-of all the plains 
on the P o, and of all the; cdafts o f the Adriatic to 
tile banks o f the river Sena, where they had a fet- 
tlfement, which, from their name, was called Sena 
Gallia ; and being fìlli bent on extending their p o t  
ftffions, or ihifting thek habitations, had pa fled the 
Appenines, and laid fiege to Clufiurrr, the capital 
of a- nation in Tufcanv(z;^ T h e  inhabitants 
of this place made application to the Romans for 
fuccour ; but could’ obtain no more than a deputa
tion to intercede with the Gauls- in their behalf. 
The deputies who were fent on this bufinefs, and 
commiffioned to aft only as mediators, having ap* 
peared in arms on* the fide of the befieged1, the 
Gauls complained’ o f their eondtiél as a breach 
of faith, and as a departure from the neutrality 
which the Romans profeffed :: And being denied 
fatisfailion on this complaint^ they dropped their 
defign on Clufium, and! turned’ their arms againft 
thefe mediators, who had1 violated1 the laws o f  war. 
They advanced on the left o f the T iber, found 
the Romans pofted to receive them on the Allia, 
affinali river which was the limit o f the Roman 
territory, in the country o f  the Sabines, about ten 
miles from Rome ; and, with the fame impetuofity 
which hitherto attended them, they pafled the Allia 
on the right of tlie Roman army, drove them- into 
the angle that-is formed by the confluence o f the 
two rivers, put all who withftood therm to, the

(fc) Liw lit?, v. c, 3 5, 5ecr

fword,
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fword', an<± forced* the remainder into the T iber, c  h> a h. 
where numbers peufhed,. or, being cut off from  ̂
their retreat to Rom e,, were.difperfediin the neigh^ 
bouring country.

This- calamity is faid to have fo much ftunned. otu. c, 3e3. 
overwhelmed the Roman people, that they made 
no farther attempt to defend their city. A ll the 
youth that were fit to carry arms; retired into the 
Capitol. The weak or infirm, whether from fex 
o r  age, fted-as from a place condemned to deftruc- 
tion, or fuffereff themfelves to be furprifed and'cut 
off in the ftreets.

T h e  -Gauls, having employed- three days in the 
purfuit and» flaughter. o f thofe who fled from the* 
field of battle, on the fourth day advanced towards 
the walls of Rome. But being, alarmed at firft by 
the general defection o f the battlements, which they 
miftoofe for an ambufcadfc or an* artifice to draw 
them- Into a fnare, they examined: all the avenues 
with care before they ventured to enter the gates.
The more effectually to diflodge every' enemy, 
they fet fire to the city,, reduced it. to afhes, and 
took poft on the ruins, in order to befiege the Ca*- 
pitol, which alone held, out (a)* In: this ftate of 
affairs, the republic, already fo formidable to all its 
neighbours* was fuppofed to be extinguifhed: for 
ever. T h e fame of its ruin: reached even to Greece, 
where Rom e began to be eonfidered. at this-time as 
a rifing.and profperous commonwealth (b)i

T h e  Gauls remained in pofleiiion of the ruins 
for fix months \ during which time they made a 
fruitlefs attempt to foale the rock on which-the Ca^ 
pitoi was built; and being repulfed by Manlius, 
who, for his vigilance and. valour on this, occafion, 
acquired the name o f Gapitolinus,. they continued 
to invefhand block up the fortrefsy in hopes o f be
ing able to reduce-it by famine. The-Rom ans,

Blutafchj vli. Cjunillif (£) Ibid*
whe
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b o o  k who w ere  flint up in the Capitol, ftill preferved the 
. , forms o f  their commonwealth, and made adts in

the n am e o f  the Senate and People,, Senfible that 
t Cam illas, under whofe aufpices they had reduced 
the c ity  o f  Veise, and triumphed over many other 
enemies, now m exile on the fcore o f  an invidious 
charge o f  embezzling the fpoils he had won at that 
place, was the fitted perfon to retrieve their affairs; 
they abfolved him of this accufation, reinltated him 
in the qualification to command their armies (c)$ 
and, in order that he might affemble their allies 
and col le ft the remains o f their late army, which 
was difperfed in the neighbouring country, veiled 
him with the power o f didtator* ‘ in  this extremity 
of their fortunes, he overlooked his wrongs, pro
cured numbers to refort to his ftdndard, and 
haitened to arm for the prefervation. of his country,- 
He cam e to the relief o f the Capitol at a critical mo
ment, when the befieged, being greatly reduced 
by famine, had already capitulated, and were, pay
ing a ranfom for themfelves and their remaining ef
fects. Before this tranfadtion was completed, he 
furprifed the befiegers, obliged; them to relinquiih 
their prize, and afterwards, in a decifive battle that 
was fought in the neighbourhood o f Rome, reveng
ed the difafter which his countr)rmen hud fuffered 
on the banks of the Allia (d)f 

W hatever may have been the true account o f 
this famous adventure, the Romans have given it 
a place in their hiftory, retained a deep impreffion 
of their danger from the Gauls, and from thence 
dated the origin o f fome particulars in their policy,

- which feem to have arifen from fuch an impreffion. 
T h ey fet apart particular funds in the treafury, to 
be fpared in all other poffible exigencies o f the 
State, and referved for a refource in cafe o f a 
Gaulifh invafion. T h ey  fubjedted. the magiftrafe

(r) Liv. Ijb, v* c, -jz, (J) Ibid* lib, y. c. 4 3 ,

to



to certain general reftridlions, but allowed an ex~c h a  p. 
ception in cafe of an invafion from the Gauls ; 
it is likely that, in the age in which they took thefe 
alarming impreffions, they had not yet acquired 
thofe advantages o f difcipline and military ikill, in 
which they were afterwards fo much fuperior to the 
Gauls and other barbarous neighbours (V).

Although hitforians have amply fupplied the de- 
tail o f hiitory before this event, they neverthdefs 
acknowledge, that all prior evidence of fails pe- 
riihed in the deftruftion of Rom e; that all records 
and monuments of what the Romans had formerly 
been, were then to be gathered from the ruins o f  
cottages, which had been for feveral months trod
den under foot by a barbarous enem y; that the 
laws of the T w elve Tables, the People’s Charters 
of Right, and the Forms of the Conilitution, were 
to be collected in fragments o f plates which were 
dug from the rubbifh of their former habitations; 
and that nothing remaining to mark the former po- 
fition of Rome, befides the Capitol, raifed on its 
rock, and furrounded with ruins, the people deli
berated whether they fhould attempt to renew their 
lettlement on this ground, or transfer it to Veiae,
It had been formerly propofed to remove to that 
place one half o f the Senate and people. It was 
then propoled, that they fhould chufe that as the 
proper ground on which to reftore the name and 
the feat of their commonwealth* u W hy,” faid the 
promoters of this defign, u attempt at a great ex-.
Ki pence, and with fo much labour, to clear out 
“  the wretched ruins o f a fallen city, while we

(fl) The eftaMiihment of the Legion, and the improvement made in the 
choice of its weapons and manner of array, are mentioned as fubfequertt 
tp this date: And the Romans, it is confefled, made Itfs progress in every 
other art than in that of war. Their general; Camillas, at his triumph 
ior the vidlory obtained over the Gants, made his entry into Rome, having 
his vifage painted with red ; a praftice, fays Pliny, which is yet to be 
found among nations of Africa, who remain ¡n a (late of barbarity, and 
whjch this natural hiilorian was inclined to confidents a chara&eriilic of 
barbarous manners.

have



b .o o  k u have another, provided with private and public 
hr lu buildings of every fort, yet entire for our recep- 

tion ? T o  this fpecious argument might have 
been oppofed the confideration o f many advan
tages in* their former fituation ; its place on a navi
gable river,“ its command: of the paflage from La^ 
tium to  Etruria, and o f  the navigation of the T iber 
ftom-the defeents o f the Appenines to the fea. But 
motives o f  fuperftition and national pride were fup- 
pofed to  be of greater weight, “  W ould you,” 
faid Camillus,, “  abandon the feats o f your ancef- 
£t tor&?. W ould you have Veise reftored, and Rome 
M to perifh for ever ? W ould you relinquifh the al- 
“ tars o f  the Gods, who have fixed their ihrines in 
“  thefe facred places; to whofe aid, you are in- 
“  debted for fo many triumphs, an d to whom you, 
46 owe the conqueft o f  thofe habitations for whiclv 
“  you now  propofe to forfake their temples ?” 

Convinced by this argument, the Romans deter
mined to  remain in their antient fituation, pro
ceeded to reftore their habitations, and, in the 
courfe o f  a year, accompliihed the work o f re
building their city. A n  Mia from which, as fforrr 
a fecond foundation, may: be dated the rife o f the 
commonwealth, and; the beginning: o f a* period, in 
which its hiftory* though ftill controverted in fome 
particulars, is lefs doubtful than before, or lefsdif- 
figured- with- fable (f).

T H E  PROGRESS AND TERMINATIONS
1

(/) Some parts, even of the hlftory that follows, are doubtful. The 
names of'Di&ators audJof Confuls, the reality of entire campaign*, as well 
as of lingle aiUorffi, are controverted (Liv-. lib. i, c. 5. &  a6. lib. v: c. 55. 
lib, yin, c. 38. lib. ix, c, j 5*): But that which preceded this date refU al- 
naoft on-tradition alone (Liy. lib. vi. c, i;). It ferves, however, to inform 
us what the Romans themfelves believed ; and is therefore the belt com
ment we-can baye on the genius, a n i tendency,:as well as the- origixr, of 
their political inflitiiticss.

C  H A P .
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Scene offoreign War and domeftic Difpute opened with 
reviving Rome.— Fallion or Confpiracy of Manlius.
-— Condemnation,— Plebeians ele ¿led into the Office 
of Confular tribunes— Afpire to the Confuíate.— - 
The firfl Plebeian Confuí,— Eflablijhment of the 
P  rat or.— Patrician Ediks,— The Plebeians qualified 
to hold all the Offices of State.— The Meafure of 
Roman Magiftracy complete.— Review of the Con
futation.— Its feeming Defers,— But great Sue- 
cejfes,— Policy of the State ref peeling foreign or van- 
quijhed Nations.— Formation of the Leghn.— Series 
of W ars.~ffltth the Samnites, Campanians.— The 
Tar entines.— Pyrrhus.— Sovereignty of Italy.— Dif

ferent Footing on which the Inhabitants flood.

H E Romans were not allowed to reflore c
their community, nor to rebuild their habi-

tations, in peace* T h e y  were invaded by the Equi, 
the Volfci, the Hernici, the Etrufcans, andfom eof 
their own Latin confederates (g) ; who dreading 
the re-etfablifhment of a commonwealth, from 
which they had already fuffered fo much, and 
whofe power was fo great an objedt of their 
jealoufy, made every effort to prevent it. During 
a period oflone hundred and feventeen years which 
followed, they accordingly had to encounter a fuc- 
eeifion o f enemies, in fubduing of whom they be
came the fovereigns o f Ita ly ; while they continued 
to undergo internal convulfions, which, as former
ly, proved the birth o f political iriflitutions, and 
filled up the meafure o f their national eftabliih-
ment

D aring
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k  D u rin g  this period, the Plebeians, far from being 
fatisfied with their paft acquifitions, made continual 
efforts to extend their privileges. T h e  Tribunes, 
by traducing the Senate, and by difplaying, in their 
harangues, the feverities of the Patrician creditor, 
and the fufferings o f the Plebeian debtor, ftill en- 
flamed the animofity o f  their party. The republic 
itfelf was fo feebly eftablifhed, that ambitious citi
zens were encouraged, by means o f  faction railed 
am ong perfons of the lower clafs, to have thoughts 
of fubverting the government. In this manner 
M anlius, the famous champion of the Capitol, who, 
as has been obferved, by his vigilance and valour, 
preferved that fortrefs from the Gauls, formed a 
defign to ufurp the fovereignty. Prefuming on his 
merit in this and other fervices, he thought himfelf 
above the laws; and endeavouring, by his intrigues 
with the populace, to form a party againft the 
State, he incurred, what was at Rom e of all impu
tations the moil detefted, that of afpiring to be 
King. In oppofition to this confpiracy, whether 
real or fictitious, the republic was committed to the 
care o f  a Dictator; and Manlius being brought be
fore him, endeavoured to turn the fufpicion o f ma
lice and envy againft his accufers. He produced 
four hundred citizens, whom he had redeemed from 
their creditors and releafed from chains. He pro
duced the fpoils of thirty enemies flain by himfelf 
in battle forty badges of honour conferred on him 
by generals under whom he had ferved ; many ci
tizens whom he had refcued from the enemy, and 
in the number of thofe he had faved, he pointed at 
Caius Servilius, fecond in command to the D icta
tor, who now carried the fword o f the State 
againft the life of a perfon who had faved his 
own. And in the concluiion of his defence, 
** Such were the treafons,” he faid, “  for which 
“  the friends of the People were to be facrificed to 
ic the Senate.”

His



His merits in the public fervice were great, andc h a p , 
untitled him to any reward from the people, except ln- 
a furrender of their liberties, His liberality to the 
more indigent citizens, if it proceeded from huma
nity, was noble ; but if it proceeded from a defign 

-to alienate their affections from the public, or trans
fer them to himfelf, was a crime ; and the moil 
fplendid fer vices, con fide red as the artifices o f a 
dangerous ambition, were the objects of puntili- 
ment, not of reward.

T h e  people, it is faid, while they had in their 
view the Capitol, which had been faved by the vi
gilance and bravery of this unfortunate criminal, 
hefitated in their judgm ent; but their meeting be
ing adjourned to the following day, and to a diffe
rent place, they condemned him to be thrown from 
the rock on which he had fo lately fignalized his 
valour (h).

Such alarms to the general fiate o f the common
wealth, had their temporary effeft in fufpending 

•the animofity of parties; but could not reconcile 
their interefts, nor prevent the periodical heats 
which continually arofe on the return of difputes.
The Plebeians had been now above forty years in trc.z&e. 
poffeffion of a title to hold the office of Confidar 
Tribune, but had not been able to prevail at any 
election (i). T he majority of the Centuries were 
fiill compofed of-Patricians ; and when candidates 
of Plebeian rank were likely, by their perfonal 
confiderai ion, to carry a majority, the other party, 
in fuch particular infiances, had influence enough, 
as has been obferved, to revive the election of con- 
fids, a title from which the Plebeians, by Law , 
were lfill excluded.

T h e  Plebeians, however, by the zeal o f their 
party, by the affiduity and influence of individuals • 
who afpired to office, by the increafe o f their num-

(¿) Liv. lib, vi* c. 27, (/) Ibid, lib* yi, c. 37,

' bers
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b o o k  bers in the firit and fecond claffes, b y  their alliance 
vwith the Patrician families in confequence o f mar- 

'“ ^■ ^Viage, at Jailfurmounted thefe difficulties, obtained 
the d ignity of Confular Tribune for one of their own 
order, and from thenceforward began to divide the 
votes o f  the Centuries with the Patrician candidates. 
T h ey  were accordingly raifed in their turn to what 
was then the firit office of the State, and in which 
nothing Was wanting but the title o f ConfuL T o  
this too they were foon led to afpire* and were 
mrged to make the concluding flep in the rife of 
their order, by the ambition of a female Patrician *, 
who, being married into a Plebeian family, bore 
with impatience the imortifications to which fhe was 
■ expofed in the condition of her new relations. She 
excited her huiband, fhe engaged her own kindred 
am ong the Patricians, fhe roofed the whole Ple
beian party to remove the indignities which yet re
mained affixed to their race, in being fuppafed un
worthy to hold the confular dignity. 

tJ. c. 377. Licinius Stolo, the hufband of this lady, and 
Publius Sextius, another aftive and ambitious Ple
beian, were placed in the College of Tribunes, in 
order to urge this point. They b egaa the exercife 
o f  their office by propofing three very important 
laws : T h e  firft intended for the relief o f infolvent 
debtors; by which all payments made on the fcore 
o f intereil, fhould be dedu&ed from the capi
tal, and three years b e  allowed to pay off the re
mainder.

A  fecond law to limit the extent of eftates in land, 
by which no citizen fhould be allowed to engrofs 
above five hundred Jugeraf£ ), or to have in flock 
above one hundred bullocks, and five hundred goats 
and fheep.

A  third law to reflore the election o f Confuls, in 
place o f  Confular Tribunes, with-an exprefs provi-

fion
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(4) About 3Q0 Englifh Acresf
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fion that, at leaft> one of the Confuls ihould be ofc h a p . 
plebeian defcent.

The Patricians, having gained forrie of the T ri
bunes to their party, prevailed upon them to difTent 
from their colleagues, and to fufpend, by their ne
gatives, all proceedings on the fubjeft of thefe 
laws. T h e Tribunes, Licinius and Sextius, in 
their turn, fufpended the ufual eledion of magi* 
ftrates, and put a flop to all the ordinary affairs o f 
State.

A n anarchy o f fiv£ years enfuedf/j, during 
which time the republic, bereft o f all its officers, 
had no magiftracy, befides the Tribunes of the 
People, who were not legally veiled with any de~ 
gree o f executive power (m). A n y alarm from
abroad muft have fufpended the conteft at home, 
and Forced the parties to a treaty: but they are faid 
to have enjoyed, in this hate of domeftic trouble, 
uninterrupted peace with their neighbours 5 a cir- 
cumftance from which we may infer, that, in moft 
of their wars, they were themfelves the aggreflors, 
and owed this interval o f peace to the vacancy of 
the Confulate, and to their want o f  the prompters, 
by whom they were ufually excited to quarrel with 
their neighbours.

In the feveral queftions, on which the parties 
were now at variance, the Patricians contended 
chiefly for the excluiion of Plebeians from the of* 
fice or title of C on ful; and, as an infuperable bar 
to their admiflion, frill infilled on the facrilegious 
profanation that would be incurred, by fuffering 
the rites ufually performed by the Confuls, to pals 
into Plebeian hands. This argument, inftead of 
perfuading the popular leaders to deiift from their 
claim, only made them fenfible that it was necef- 
fary to remove this impediment by a previous ope
ration, before they attempted to pafs through the

( 1) FroraU, C# 377 to 38». («) Liv. lib. vi. c. 35*
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b o o k  w ay which it was meant to obftruft. T h e y  ap- 
peared then for a little to drop their purfuit o f the 
Confuíate 5 theyaffedted to refpedt the claim o f the 
Patricians, to retain the poileflions of places which 
had alw ays been affigned to their order. But they 
m oved , that the number of ordinary attendants on 
the facred rites íhould be augmented from two to 
te n ; and that of thefe one half íhould be named of 
Plebeian extraction.

W h ile  the Patricians continued to rejedt this pro- 
pofal, on account o f  the effeft it was likely to 
have on  their pretenfions in general, they gave way 
fu cceflively; and, at the interval o f fome years, 
firft to the afts that were devifed in favour o f infol- 
vent debtors; next, to the Agrarian law, or limita
tion o f  property in land ; and laft o f all, to the new 
eftabUfhment relating to the priefthood, and to the 
communication of the Confuíate itfelf to perfons of 
Plebeian rank.

T h e  authors o f the new regulations, knowing 
that the majority o f the Centuries was compofed of 
Patricians, or was (till under the influence o f that 
order, were not fatisfied with the mere privilege of 
being qualified to ftand for the Confuíate. They 
infifted, that at leaft one of the Confuís íhould be 
a Plebeian ; and having prevailed in this, as in the 
other contefled points, the Plebeian party entered 
immediately on the pofleffion o f their new privilege, 

u. c. 387. and raifed Publius Sextius, the Tribune, who had 
been fo adtive in the caufe o f his conftituents, to 
the office of Con ful.

But while the Patricians thus incurred a repeated 
diminution of their exclufive prerogatives, they en
deavoured, by feparating the judicative from the 
executive power o f the Conful, and by committing 
the firft to a Patrician officer, under the title o f Prae
tor, to fave a part from the general wreck.

It was intended that the Praetor íhould be fubor- 
dinate, but next in rank, to the Confuí. H e was

attended
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attended by two Liclors, and had his commiffionc h a p , 
in very general terms, to judge o f all difference^  ̂ ***- 
that fhould be brought before him, arid to hear 

■ fuits o f the people until the fetting of the fun.
This unlimited jurifdidion, as we (hall have occafi- 
on to obferve, came to be gradually circumicribed 
by its own precedents, and by the accumulating 
edifts ,of Jucceffive Praetors. One perfon at firlt 
was fuppofed able to difcharge all the duties o f this 
office ; but the number, in order to keep pace with 
the growing multiplicity, of civil affairs,. w^s after
wards gradually increafed,

Another political change,, by which the Patrici
ans procured feme compensation for what they had 
now.furrendered, was made, about the fame time.
The care o f the. public fhows and entertainments 
had hitherto belonged to¡ the Ediles o f the People.
The office,of Edife being at its firit inftitution ex- 
penfive, was likely to become gradually more fo by ‘ 
the frequent additions which were made to the feftb 
vals, and by the growing demands of the people 

, for ihows and amufements. T h e Plebeians com 
plained of, this, charge as a burden on their order, 
and thdoppofite party offered to relieve them o f it, 
provided that two officers for this purpofe, under 
the title o f Curile Ediles, fhould be annually d efied  
from among the Patricians(w).

By thefe inftitutions the Robles, while they ad
mitted the Plebeians to partake in -the dignify o f 
Conful, referVed to their own order the exclufive 
right to the offices of Praetor and E d ile ; By the lait 
of which they had the direction o f  fports and 
public entertainments; a ftation which, in a flate 
that was coming gradually under the government 
of popular affemblies, became, in procefs of time, 
a great objeft o f ambition, and a principal accefs 
to power.

(») Liv* lib. vL c* 41.
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$ o o fc T h e  defign or the effeft o f this inftitution did 
*■ not efcape the notice o f the Plebeian party. They 

complained, that while the Patricians affe&ed to 
fefign  the exclufive title to one office, they had 
engrofled two others, inferior only in name, equal 
in confideratiorj and influence. Eut no exclusive 
advantage Could be long retained by one order, 
while the other was occafiotially pollened o f the le- 
giflative and fupreme executive power. A ll the 
offices, whether of Praetor or Edile, o f Dictator or 
Cenfor, were, in procefs of time, filled with per- 
fons o f  either rank ; and the diftinftion of Patrician 
or Plebeian became merely nominal, or ferved as a 
monument of the ariftocracy which had fubfifted in 
form er ages. T h e only effeft which it now had 
was favourable to the Plebeians; as it limited the 
choice o f Tribunes to their own order, while, in 

1 417* common with the Patricians, they had accefs to 
every other dignity in the State.

Keric* of Such is the account which hiftdrians have given 
the con ft i- us o f  the origin and progrefs o f the Roman confti- 
tBtiou. tution. This horde, in the earlieft account o f it, 

prefen ted a diftin£tion o f ranks, under the titles of 
Patrician, Equeftrian, and Plebeian ; and the State, 
though governed by a prince, had occafional or or
dinary affemblies, by which it approached to the 
form o f  a republic, Affemblies to which every 
citizen was admitted were termed the Comitia\ 
thofe which were formed of the fuperior ranks, or 
o f a feleit number, were termed the Senate. 
A m o n g  thofe who had attained the age o f man
hood, to be Noble and to be o f  the Senate were 
probably fynonymous terms. But after the intro- 
duftion o f the Cenfus, feparate rolls were kept 
for the Senate, the Equeftrian Order, and the 
People, Thefe rolls were compofed by different 
officers in fucceffive periods o f the State, A 
Senate was compofed o f a hundred members by

Romu-



Romulus (o). This number was augmented or c h a p , 
diminifhed at pleafure by his fucceffors. T h e ,
Confuls fucceeded in this matter to the prerogative 
of the Kings ■, and the Cenfors were appointed to 
exercife it, with the other duties o f  the Cenfus, as a 
principal part o f their funiVtons. It is remarkable, 
that, notwithftanding the great importance of the 
Senate in the government of their country, fo little 
precaution was taken to aicertain who were to be its 
conftituent members, or to fix their legal number*
The body was accordingly fluctuating. Individuals ■ 
were placed or difplaced at the diferetion of the 
officer entrufted with the mufter, and the numbers 
of the whole increafed or diminiihed indefinitely.
The officers o f State* though not enrolled, had 
accefs To the Senate; but their continuing mem* 
bers, after their year in office expired, depended on 
the diferetion of the Cenlors, It feemed to be 
fufficient for the purpofes of this conftitution, that 
the Senate fhould be a meeting of the fuperior clafe 
of the citizens*

As the noble and popular Aftemblies had theirRec»p:tu:a- 
exigence under the Kings, the tranfition fromtIo°* 
monarchy to republic in fo fmall a State, by fubfti- 
tuting elective and temporary Magiftrates in place 
o f  the King, was eafy. A  fufficient occafion was 
given to it in the abufes which were felt in the laft 
reign of the monarchy. The diforders incident to 
the ihocic of parties, who were fet free from a 
former controul, required, on occafion, the remedy 
of a diferetionary authority veiled in fome perfon 
who might be entrufted with the public fafety, and 
foon led to the occafional inftitution o f a diftatoriai 
power. T h e high prerogatives claimed and main-

(0) Llv. lib. !. c, S. According to Livj the Senate confined of no more 
than a hundred members at the death of Romulus; but% according to Di- 
ouyftus, their numbers had been augmented by a popular elcclion at the ad- 
miflion of the Sabines; fome writers lay to two hundred; others, only to 
eue hundred and fifty* Dionyf. lib. ii. c. 47,

O F  T H E  R O M A N  R E P U B L I C *
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b o o k  tained b y  one party, obliged the other to aflume a 
, pofture o f  defence, and to place themfelves under 
the co n d u it of leaders properly authorifed to vindi- 
cate their rights* Thefe rights were underftood by 
degrees to  imply equality, and, in the fucceffive in- 
ftitutions that followed, put every citizen in poffef- 
fion o f  equal pretenfions to preferment and ho- 
nours; pretenfions which were to be limited only 
by the great diftin&ion which Nature has made be* 
tween the capacities, merits, and charaiters of 
men, and which are fubjeit, in every community, 
to be warped by the effe&s of education and 
fortune*

N ew  departments o f State, or additions to the 
number o f  officers employed in them, were conti
nually fuggefted by the increafe of civil affairs; and 
while the territory o f the republic was but a fmall 
part o f  Italy, the meafure o f her political govern
ment was full, and the lift of her officers complete. 
Funilions which, in the firft or fimpleft ages, were 
either unknown or had been committed to the 
King alone, were now thrown into feparate lots 
or departments, and furnifhed their feveral occu
pations to two Confute, one Praetor, two Cenfors, 
four Ediles, and eight Quaeftors, befides officers 
of thefe different ranks, who, with the titles of 
Proconful, Propraetor, and Proquseftor, and with
out any limitation of number, were employed 
wherever the exigencies o f the State required their 
fervice*

In this account o f the Roman conftitution we are 
come nearly to that ftate of its maturity {p) at 
which Poly bius began to obferveand to admire the 
felicity o f its inftitutions, and the order o f its ad- 
miniftration. The Plebeians were now reconciled 
to a government to which they themfelves had ac- 
cefs, and citizens o f every rank made great efforts

(/>) A# it flood io the fifth and filth centuries of Rome*
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o f  induftry in a State in which men were allowed c h a p , 
to arrive at eminence, not only b y  advantages o f j1̂  
fortune, but likewife by perfonal qualities. T h e '
Senate and Aflemblies of the People, the M a g it  
trates and Seleft Commiffioners, had each their de~ 
partments, which they adminiftered with an ap
pearance of fovereign and abfolute fway, and 
without any interfering of interefts or jealoufy o f 
power*

T h e Confuls were deftined to the command o f 
arm ies; but, while at Rome, feemed to have the 
higheft prerogatives in the adminiftration pf all civil 
and political affairs’. They had under their com* 
mand all the other officers o f State, except the Tri* 
bunes of the P eo p le ; they introduced all foreign 
ambaffadors ; and they alone could move the Se
nate on any fubjedt of deliberation, and put their 
afts or determinations in writing. The Confuls, 
too, prefided with a fimilar prerogative in the Af- 
fembly o f the Centuries and in that of the Curiae, 
propofed the queftion, colledled the votes, declared 
the majority, and framed the ait. In all military 
preparations, in making their levies as well "as in 
the command o f the army, they were vetted with 
high degrees o f difcretionary pow er(q) overall the 
troops of the commonwealth, compofed of Roman 
citizens or allies. T h ey  commanded the treafury, 
as far as neceffary to the fervice on which they were 
employed, and had one of its Commiffioners, or 
Quseftors, appointed to attend their court, and to 
receive their orders.

T h e Senate, however, had the ordinary admini
ftration o f the revenue, took account of its receipts 
and difburfements, and fuffered no money to be 
iffued without their own decree, or the warrant of 
the Conful in actual fervice. Even the money de-

O F  T H E  R O M A N  R E P U B L I C ,  y,

(y) Vid. Zonar, N° 50I. Frontini Stragemau, lib, iv. Val, Max. lib. 
ii. c. 7,
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creed b y  the Cenfors for the repair o f  public builds 
ings, an d  the execution o f public works, could not 
be ifïlied by the Quaeftors without an a£t of the Se
nate to  authorife it* A ll crimes and diforders that 
were committed among the free inhabitants of Italy, 
or m unicipal allies o f the State, all difputes o f a pri
vate or public nature that arofe among them, came 
under the jurifdi&ion and determination of the Se
nate* A ll  foreign embaffies were received or dif- 
patched, and all négociations were conduced, by 
this body* In fuch matters the People did no 
more than affirm or reverfe what the Senate, after 
mature deliberation, had decreed, and for the mod 
part g a v e  their content as a matter o f form ; info- 
much, that while perfons, who ohferved the high 
executive powers o f the Conful, confidered the 
State as monarchical ; foreigners, on the contrary, 
who reforted on public bufmefs to Rome, were 
apt to beliçve it an ariftocracy vefted in the 
Senate,

T h e  People, notwithftanding^ had referved the 
fovereignty to themfelves, and, in their feveral af- 
femblies, exercifed the powers of legiflation, and 
conferred all the offices of State (r). T h ey like- 
wîfe, in all criminal matters, held the fupreme ju- 
rifdi£tion. In their capacity o f fovereign, they 
were the foie arbiters o f life and death ; and, even 
in their capacity of fuhjefts, did not fubmit to re- 
flraints which, in every other State, are found ne- 
ceiTary to government.

A  citizen while accufed of any crime, continued 
at liberty until fentence was given againft him, and 
might withdraw from his profecutors at any ftage 
of the trial, even while the laft Century was deli
vering its votes. A  voluntary banifhment from the 
Forum, from the meetings o f  the Senate, and the

(r) It» the Centuries they ena&ed laws, and eleOed the officers of State. 
Jnthe Curiae they appointed officers to military command.

aflemblies
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afTemblies of the People* was the higheft punifh-c h a p * 
rnent, which any citizen* unlefs he remained to ex-, 1U; , 
pofe himfelf to the effe&s of a formal fentence, was 
obliged to undergo \ and it, was exprefsly ftipu- 
Jated, that* even at T ibur or Praenefte, a few miles 
from Rom e, a convift who had withdrawn from 
judgment ihould be fafe (j).

Parts fo detached were not likely to a£t as one 
body, nor to proceed with any regular concert; 
and the State feefns to have carried, in all its 
eftablifhments, the feeds of diflention and tumult.
It was long fupported, neverthelefs, by the un
common zeal of its members in favour o f a com
monwealth in which they enjoyed fo much free^. 
dom, and in which they were veiled with fo much 
perfonal confequence*

The feveral members of the conftitution, while 
in appearance fupreme, were in many refpefts de
pendent on each other.

T h e Confuls, while m office, had the meetings 
and determinations o f the Senate and People, in a 
great meafure, in their pow er; but they received 
this power from the People, and were account-* 
able for the difeharge of it at the expiration of their 
office.

The/ Senate could refolve, but they could not 
execute, until they had obtained from the People 
a confirmation of their arts, and were obliged 
to folicit the Tribunes for leave to proceed in 
any matter which thefe officers were inclined to 
oppofe.

The Senate was conftituted, or formed, at regu
lar periods, at the diferetion* of the Confuls or Cen- 
fors, officers named b y the People*

(j) The laws of Publilius* which gate the power of legiflation to the 
Plebeian AiTemblicp, and that of Valerius* which fecured ever̂ y citizen in 
the right of appeal to the People at large* after being repeatedly re-enacted* 
yrer£ now in full force (Liv. lib. x< c. 8.)»

T h e
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B  o o k  T h e  city* neverthelefs, was over-awed b y the 

1 Senate and officers o f State. On great and alarm- 
ing occafions, the People themfelves were no longer 
fovereigns than they were allowed by the Senate 
and C on fuis to hold this charafter. T h e  Senate 
and Confuls having it in their power to name a 
Diélator, could at once transfer the fovereîgnty of 
the State to a  Angle perfon, and fubjeél every citizen 
to his authority. E very individual held his place 
on the rolls at the will o f  the Cenfors, and his pro
perty at the difpofal o f courts that were compofed 
of Senators ; the fervants of the Public in general, 
who aim ed at lucrative commiffions, depended on 
the Senate, as adminiftrators o f the ^treafury, and 
truftees in the collection or diflnirfements o f  the 
public money (t) ; and every Roman youth, when 
embodied in the legions, entrufled his honours and 
his life in the hands o f the Conful, or Commander 
in Chief (#},

T h e  mafs, however, was far from being fo well 
compaiited, or the unity of power fo well eftab- 
îtfhed, as fpeculative reafoners fometimes think ne- 
ceffary for the order o f government. T h e Senate 
and the popular Affemblies, in their legiilative ca
pacities, counterafted one another. T h e numbers 
required to conftitute a legal AfTembly of the 
People, the qualification of a citizen which"intitled 
him to be confidered as a member o f the common*

(r) The influence which the Senate pofTefled as adminiftrators of the 
public treafury, according to Polybius, was very great. They had a num
ber of commiffions to give, in tbe collection of various duties levied on the 
navigators of rivers, the entry to fea-porLs, the produce of mines, and de- 
mefne or public lands, chiefly let out for pafturage. They had likewifecon- 
hderable difburfetuents on the repair of highways and public bpildmgs, and 
in the execution of a variety of other works. In fuch tranfatftions great 
numbers of people were concerned, as contractors, as partners with thoie 
who contracted with the Senate, or as creditors who advanced money to 
enable the contractors to perform their articles. In all thefe feveral capa
cities the parties depended on the will of the Senate, and continually at* 
tended at the doors of that aifembly, foliciting commiffions,. pleading for 
an abatement of fome condition, for delay in the execution of lomé article 
or relief in the cafe of unforefeen hardfhip or lofij.

(/;) Polyb. lib. vi. c. 10, U, la, 13, 14.
wealth,
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wealth, were ffill/iihdetermined. Aliens fettling at c 
Rome were admitted on the rolls o f the People, 
and citizens removing to the colonies were omitted* 
Laws, therefore, might be obtained in a clandeffine 
manner, when the People, not fufficiently aware 
of the confequence o f  fuch laws, did not attend; 
or the queition might be determined by the voice 
of'a Angle alien, as often as the divifion was nearly 
equal, and a defigning magiftrate chofe to place 
any number of aliens on the rolls for this pur
pose (*). T he State took its laws, not only from

the

(*■) In the fettlcment of Romulus, recruits of every quality, whether 
outlaws, fugitives, or captives, -were received without diitinttion.—In the 
tirft ages of Lhe republic, aliens fetLling at Rome were admitted ar citizens, 
and even placed on the rolls of the Senate.—The Tarquins, and the tirft of 
the Claudian family, were emigrants from the neighbouring cantons.*— 
After the eftablifhrnent of the Cenfus or periodical mufter, the Ring, the 
Confuls, and, laft of all, the Cenfors, made up the rolls of the Senate and 
People at pleafure. They admitted upon it very readily every inhabitant 
of the city who claimed to be inrolled ; but when a right of voting hi any of 
the popular afTemblies at Rome came to be eonfidcred as a privilege of 
moment, the inhabitants of Latium crowded ty Rome in order to obtain it. 
They were fometimes put upon the rolls by one Conful, and forbid the city 
by his colleague ; and in every fuch cafe the negative, by a maxim of the 
Roman policy, prevailed.—-Such as actually fettled at Rome, fooner or 
later found means to be inferted in the Tribes ; and the towns of Latium 
complained, that they were deferted by numbers of their people, who re- 
foi tcd to Rome for this purpofe, and that they were likely to be depopu
lated. They obtained a law, by which Latin emigrants were excluded from 
the rolls of the Roman People, except Lhey had left offspiing to replace 
them in the country towns they had left. And this feems to have been the 
tirft law enatted at Rome to regulate or reflram the naturalization of aliens 
Some authors have affirmed, that, even while aliens were fo eaftiy admitted 
on the rolls of the People, Roman citizens, accepting of lettlements in the 
colonies, forfeited their political rights, In this, however, it is probable, 
that the effects of mere abfeace have been miitakenfor an exprels and for
mal exclufion. Whoever ceafed to give in his name at the Cenfus, or 
whoever left his ward or tribe in the city to refide at a diftance, was not in- 
rolled in the ward, nor placed in any clafd, It did not follow, however, 
that he had forfeited his right, or might not claim it as often as he attended 
the Cenfus. In this cafe he was upon a foot of equality with every other 
citizen, and in the fame manner received or rejetted at the will of the Cea- 
for, or other officer who took the mutter.

»In this account of the Roman colonies, writers have followed the account 
of Sigonius, whofe opinion, in every circumftance relating to ibe Roman 
hiftory, is of great authority. In this particular, however, it happens, that 
the principal paflage he has quoted in fuppurt of his opinion, is by fome 
accident ftrangfly perverted. Livy relates, lib, xxxjv. c. 41. that the people 
of Ferentinum, in the year of Rome five hundred and fifty-feven, darted 
a new pretenlion, by which all Latins who gave their names to be inferibed 
Jn any Roman colony (hould be coufidtred as Roman citizens; bilt that the

Senate
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b o o k  the Aflem blies, which were held, however irre- 
gularly, within the capital, but from military 
detachments and armies, when abroad in the 
field (y ). Yet, under all thefe defefts, as we have 
repeated occafions to obferve, they enjoyed the 
moil envied  diftindion o f  nations, continual prof» 
perity, and an almoft uninterrupted fucceflion of

Senate rejected this claim when offered by perfons ^ho were annexed tq 
the colonies of Fntcoli, Salernum, and Buxentnm, N o v u m  j u s  to  anm  a  
Ferentinatibus te n ia tu m y ut L atin S y q u i in cohntam  Rom anara »smwd dcd ijfcn ty 
( b e s  R o m a n i eJfeM , Puteóles y S a lsrn u m q u e e t B u x e n tu m , a d fe r ip t i  qohrtiy qu i 

pemina d e d ir u n t  quum  ob id  Je p r o  choibus Rom anis f e r r e n t  - Sén a t us judica<vit 
nonejfeees ci*ve$ Rernanvs, There was a dîttinéfion between Roman colonics 
and colonies of Roman citizens. The firlf might be Latins, or other allies 
planted under the authority of the Roman State. The fécond were pro

bably aïtîzens. And the whole amount of this paflage was to prove, that 
Latins were not to be conftdercd as Roman citizens, merely becaufe they 
reflded in fome colony of Roman citizens. But the quotation of Sigoniqs 
is as follows, and gives a wonderful perverGon to the paflagç in queftion ; 
D e  antique J f u r c  h a l i æ , lib. ij. c. 3. “  Quare aferipti coloni nomine qui- 
44 dem erant ci ves Romani, re vero coloni, Teftcm poftulatis? non longe 

abiero. Prcfto eft Livius qui fcrîbit, lib. xxxiv. Puteólos, Salernum eç 
44 Buxentum ciw iunt Roman, Adfcripti coloni, qui nomina dederantcum ob 
44 id fe pro civibus ferrent  ̂ Senatus judioaiïe non elfe eos cives Romanos  ̂
44 et alio loco narrat Ferentinates novum jus tentafle, ut Latini, qui in colo-r 
44 niam Romanam nomina dedi fien t, civesRomani ciTent.”

The perverGon of this quotation is remarkable, Different claufesofthe 
fame fentence are quoted as fe para te partages in different parts of the au
thor, The order of the claufes is fo placed, that the pfe of the firft in ex
plaining the fécond is loft, and the wards e h iu m  R em an, are infer ted. The 
partage in Livy, .aflerting that even Latins pleaded to be admitted as citL 
zeas, becaufe they reflded in fome colony of citizens, proves the reverie of 
what Sigonius maintains, we. that citizens removing to coUpies were dis- 
franchifed.

The fa£t is, that, in the time of Livy and other hiftorians, the diflin£lir 
on between Roman citizens, whether of the çrty or of the colonies, and the 
other inhabitants of Italy, was become a matter of antiquity and of mere 
curiofity \ and therefore is pot by them fo fully and diflinitly Rated, as not 
to admit of Hifpute. The cnlonifts çeafmg to attend at elections, or in the 
Aflemblies of tne People, and not giving in their names at the mullers, 
fubjçÆted themfelves to all the effe&s of pofltive exclufion,although it is 
probable ûo fuch eaclufion had taken place for even aliens were not ex
cluded by any pofltive law, and might be admitted on the rolls at the di£ 
cretion of the officer who precided over the mutter. Antiquarian*, in 
fearch of- ancient conflitutions, fometimes fuppole thaç rules muft have 
exifted, in order to have the pleafure of conjecturing what they were*

( y \  P̂he Conful C. Marcius, U. C. 398, being encamped at Sutriura in 
Btruria, aifembled his army in their Tribes, and parted a law to raife the 
twentieth penny on the price of every Have that ïhould be manumitted. 
The Senate, being plealed with the tax, confirmed the a£t - but the Tri
bunes, alarmed at the preçedent, obtained * refolution, by which it was 
declared for the future to be capital for. any perfon to propofc any law in 
fpeh detached or partial AiTemblies of the People (Liv, lib. viL c. 16.)*

ftatefmeq
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ftatefmen and warriors unequalled in the hiftory ofc h a p.
mankind*

In about one hundred years after they began 
reftore their city from the ruins in which it was laid 
by the Gauls, they extended their fovereignty from 
the fartheft limits o f  Tufcany on the one fide, to 
the fea o f Tarentum and the ftraits of Mefijna on 
the other; and as the conteft o f parties at home led 
to a fucceifion o f political eilablifhments, their fre- 
quent wars fuggefted the policy which they adopt
ed refpedling foreign nations, and the arrangement 
o f their national force.

T h ey  had for fome time difcontiniied the prac
tice o f  admitting captives into the number of their ^  
People ; but continued that of extending and fe- \  
curing their acquifitions, by colonies o f their own 
citizens, or o f fuch allies as they could moft fe- 
curely truft. They exa&ed from the cantons o f 
Italy which they vanquifhed, contributions o f fub- 
fitfence and cloathing for the benefit of their ar
mies ; and they generally impofed fome condition, 
of this fort as a preliminary to every négociation or 
treaty o f peace (z).

Their forces confided o f native Romans, and ofu. c, 41 $ 
their allies in Italy, nearly in equal parts. The le
gion, lays Livy, had been formerly arrayed in a 
continued line, or corxlpaded column (a) j but, in 
the courfe of the wars which led to the conqueft o f 
Italy, came to be formed in divifions, and had dif
ferent orders of light and heavyrarmed infantry, 
as well as cavalry. T h e light-armed infantry 
were called the Velites, and were fuppofed to ply 
in the front, on the flank, or in the rear of the 
arm y; and their fervice was, to keep the heavy
armed foot undifturbed by miifiles till they came 
into clofe a&ion with the enemy*

(*) Liv, lib. viii, c( 1. Sc 4. Lib. ix* ç, 43. Lib. x. c, 5. & 37.
( * )  L iv .  l ib . v iii. c. 8 *

T h *



b o o k  T h e  heavy-armed foot confifted o f three orders, 
** called the Hafiati, Principes, and T riad i; of whom 

^  each had its feparate divifions or manipules; and 
thofe o f  the different orders were placed in three 
different rows, and at diftances from each other, 
equal to the front o f the divifion. B y this difpofi- 
tion the manipules o f the firft and fecond row could 
either feparately, or, by mutually filling up their 
intervals, could complete the line, leaving the T ri
adi, in time of atìion, as a body o f  referve, to fup- 
port the line, dr fill up the place o f any manipule 
that m ight be forced by the enemy. A n d, in or
der. to facilitate occafionally this change o f difpofi- 

j  tion, the divifions o f one row faced the intervals of 
' the other (¿). They wére armed with thè ptlum,

which
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(J) This account of the Roman legion is not withoutjts difficulties, It 
appears irrational to break and difpcrle the ftrength of a body in this man
ner ; and Csefar makes no mention of any fuch diftin£tion of orders, of the 
manipules, of the rows in which they were formed, or of the intervals at 
which they fought. His legion confuted of ten cohorts, formed from right 
to left on a continued front, Polybius, however, one of the beft military 
hiftorians, and hirafelf an'eye-witnefs of the difpofition of the Roman le
gion in action, as well as on the parade, is very explicit in this account of 
it; refers to it in the defeription of the Roman march (Polyb. liv. vi. c. 38), 
in the: defeription of every battle (Poiyb. lib. iij. c, i ,  z, 3, 4), and[Po- 
lyb. lib. xv. c. 10.) in Hating the comparative advantages of the Roman le
gion and Macedonian phalanx {Polyb, lib. xvih c, 28.). The phalanx be
ing .a column of indefinite depth, clofe ranks, and a continued front, with 
lances or fpears,. it was impregnable to the ihert fword and loofe order of 
the Romans, fo long as it preferved its front entire, and the fpear-man 
made no opening for the Romm foldier to enter within the point of his 
weapon. ,

It is obferved that the Romans made their attack in feparate divifions 
and at intervals, in order to bring on fome irregularity in thê  front of the 
phalanx, and in order to make fome openings by which the Roman foldier 
could enter with his fword, and, once within the point of his enemy’s 
fpear, could perform great fiaughter, with little refiftance (Plutarch in vit, 
P. Emilii, Liv. lib. xliv. c. 41. Neque ulla evidentior caufa viftorise 

, fuit quam quod multa paflim prslia erant quse fluftuantes; turbarant pri- 
mo, deinde disjecerunt phalanges). From this account then it is probable, 
that the Romans did not divide their legion into orders and manipules, nor 
fight at intervals, until after they adopted the ftiort ftabbing fword, which 
is f'aid to have been originally from Spain ; and that they continued to 
make this difpofition fo long only as they had to do with enemies who ufed 
the fpear and continued front; that after the focial war in Italy and their 
own civil wars began, they ditcontinued the feparate manipules, and 
fought to llrengthen themfelves agarnft an army like their owd, by pre- 

‘Vnting a continued front. Livy accordingly marks the time fit which the 
formation of manipules, at intervals, was adopted. Polybius marks the

continuance
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which was a heavy javelin of fpear to be caft at the c H a f, 
enemy, and with a fhort and maiTy fwprd fitted 
ftrike or to thruft. T h ey  bore an oblong fhield, four 
feet high by two and a half feet broad, with a hel
met, breaftplate, and greaves. ^

In the ftru&ure o f thefe weapons and this defen- 
five armour, the Romans confulted at once both 
the principal caufes o f courage in a foldier, his con- 
fcioufnefs of the means to annoy his enemy, and 
of a power to defend himfelf. And with thefe ad
vantages they continued for ages to prevail in molt 
of their confliits, and were the model'which other 
nations endeavoured to imitate (c) in the form o f  
their armies, and in the choice of their weapons.

It is underftood in the antiquities of this People, 
that when they were affembled for any purpofe, 
whether o f ftate or of war, they were termed the 
Arm y. In their mufters a Plebeian was a foot fol
dier, the Knight a horfeman, arid the Legion a 
mere detachment o f the whole, draughted tor the 
year, or embodied for a particular fervice, T h e 
men, as well as the officers, in the firft period of 
the Hiftory of the Republic, were annually re
lieved or exchanged; and even after it ceafed to be 
the practice thus annually to relieve the private 
men, and after the fame legions were employed 
during a fucceffion o f fome years, yet the People, 
to the lateft period o f the commonwealth, conti
nued to form the armies o f their country *, and the 
officer o f ftate was ftill underftood to command in 
virtue o f his civil magiftracy, or in virtue o f a mi-

y continuance of it, And Csefar evidently marks the difcoatinuance of it* It 
¡3 extremely probable, that the laft change was one of thofe made by Ma
rius, and was introduced into the Roman armies in the focial war.

The three orders of Haftati, Principes, and Triarii, were extremely pro
per to mark the diftin&iofl of dalles fubiifting among Roman citizens, 
who were, neverthtlefs, all of them equally bound, on occalion, to ferve 
in the condition of private foldiers; And this may be one reafon to incline 
us to aferibe the difcontinuance of this diftributioa to Marius, who was a 
great leveller of ranks.

(c) Foiyb, lib. vi. c. 17, iS, 19, z o ,  a i, **, *3, 14.
litary
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B o o K litary qualification which never failed to accompany 
.. it. N o  dtizen could afpire to any o f the higher 

offices in  the commonwealth, until he had been in- 
rolled in the Legions, either ten years if on horfe- 
back, or fixteen years if  on foot; and, notwith- 
Handing the fpeciai Commiffions that were occafi- 
onally given  for feparate objects o f Rate or o f war, 
civil and military rank were never disjoined. Equal 
care was taken to furniih the rifing ftatefman and 
warrior with the technical habits o f either profef- 
fion; or rather to inftrudt him, by his occafional 
application to both, not to miftake the forms of of
fice in either for the bufinefs of ftate or of War, nor 
to reft his pretentions to command ori any accom- 
plifhment fhort of that fuperior knowledge of man
kind, and thofe excellent perfonal qualities o f pe
netration, fagacity, and courage, which give the 
perfon pofTeifed of therft an afcendant, as a friend 
or as an enemy, in any fcene or department of hu
man affairs. It may be difficult to determine, whe
ther we are to confider the Roman ellabliihment 
as civil or military; it certainly united, in a very 
high degree, the advantages of both, afid conti
nued longer to blend the profelfiorts o f  ftate and of 
war together, than we are apt to think confiftent 
with that propriety o f charaiter which we require 
in each : but to this very circumftance, probably, 
among others, we m ay fafely afcribe, in this dif- 
tinguiihed republic, the great ability o f her coun
cils, and the irrefiftible force with which they were 
executed (d).

D uring a period o f about one hundred and 
twenty years after the rebuilding of Rome, the Ro
mans were engaged in a continual feries o f wars 
firft with the Latins and with their own colonies, 
who wifhed to difengage themfelves from fo une
qual an alliance * afterwards with the Etrufcans on

' ( d )  P o l y b .  l i b *  v'u c *  17 .

the
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the one hand, and with the Samnites,- Campanians,c h a p . 
and Tarentines on the other. T h e y  quarrelled 

: with the Samnites firft in behalf o f the Campanians, ; 
who, in order to obtain their protection, made a 
furrender o f themfelves and of all their poffeifions.
This aCt o f furrender they afterwards had occafiom 
to enforce againft the Campanians themfelves, who 
endeavoured, when too late, to recover their liber
ties.

The Samnites were a fierce nation, inhabiting 
that trait of the Appenines which extends from 
the confines of Latium to thofe o f Apulia; and 
who, to the advantages o f their mountainous fitua- 
tion, joined fome fingular and even romantic infti- 
tutions (e),  which enabled them, during above 
forty years, from the time at which their wars with 
the Romans began, to maintain the conteft (f)+ 
and to keep the balance o f power in fufpence.

During the dependence of this quarrel, the R o  
man armies frequently penetrated into Lucania and 
Apulia, and before they had reduced the Samnites* 
were known as proteilors and allies, or had forced 
their paflage as conquerors to the fouthern extremi
ties of Italy. And the State itfelf, under a variety 
of titles, was in reality the head, or held a fpecies 
of fovereignty over all the nations who occupied 
that part of the peninfula.

The city of Tarentum , the m oil powerful o f 
the Greek fettlements in this quarter, having ne
glected her military eftablifhments in proportion 
as fhe advanced in the arts of peace, was alarmed 
at the near approach of the Romans, and applied 
for protection to Pyrrhus the king of Epirus, at u. a  473.

(e) Of this fort it is mentioned, that ten of the faireft of one fcx were 
annually feletfted as prizes to be won by the braveft and mod deferving of 
the other. Strabo, lib. v. fin. The Samnites furnilhed Roman generals 
with the fnbje£t of twenty-four triumphs, but mixed with checks and dil- 
graces more remarkable than any they had received in the courfe of their 
wars w^h any other nation. Florus, lib, i. c, 16.

(/) LiV. lib. x, c. 31*
. 1. G that
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b o o  k that tim e greatly difiinguifhed am ong the military 
adventurers of Macedonia and Greece. They 

<--,v^ w iih e d  to employ the military ikill o f this prince, 
without being expofed to fall a prey to his ambi
tion * and invited him to come, without any army 
of his ow n , to take the command of their people, 
whofe numbers they magnified, in order to induce 
him to  accept of their offer. But, like moft foreign 
m ilitary prote&ors, he appears to have had, toge
ther w ith many fchemes o f ambition againft thofe 
on w hom  he made war, fome defigns like wife on 
the State he was brought to defend. With this 
double intention he did not rely on the forces of 
T arentum , but paired into Italy at the head of a 
numerous army, formed on the model o f the Ma
cedonians, and accuftomed to fervice in the wars of 
that country and o f Greece.

T h is is the firft enem y whofe forces can be con- 
fidered as a known meafure, with which to com
pare, or by which we can eftimate, the power and 
military attainments o f  the Romans. T h ey  had 
been vidtorious in Italy, but the character and 
prowefs o f the enemies they had vanquifhed are 
unknown. This prince knew the arts o f war as 
they were pra&ifed in Macedonia and in Greece, 
and was reputed one o f the firft captains o f that or 
any other age (g). He accordingly prevailed over 
the Rom ans in fome o f their firft encounters; but 
found that partial victories did not fubdue this peo
ple, nor decide the conteft. Having vaft fchemes 
of ambition in Sicily and Africa, as well as in Italy, 
he fuddenly fulpended his operations againft the 
Rom ans, to comply with an invitation he received 
from Syracufe, to poiTefs himfelf o f  that kingdom

(id Pyrrhus, it is faid, was [truck with the military afpe£t of the Ro* 
mans, and admired iq particular the form of their encampments. The 
Greeks always endeavoured to avail themfelves of natural ftrengths, and 
accommodated the difpofiuon of their camp to the ground j but the Rod
mans, trulling only to their artificial works, pitched on the plain, and al
ways encamped In the fame form. Plutarch in yit, Pyrrhi.
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in behalf o f his fen, who had feme pretentions to itc «  a  p * 

in the right of Agathocies, from whom he was de- 1I!* 
fcended. t

In order to purfue this objcft, he endeavoured 
to obtain a peace or ceffation of arms in Italy; but 
was told, that, in order to treat with the Romans* 
he muft evacuate their country and return to his 
own (h). W ith this anfwer he palled into S icily ; 
and after feme operations which were fuccefsful, 
though not fufficiently fupported by his partisans 
in that country to obtain the end o f his expedition, 
he returned again into Italy for the defence o f T a -  
rentum; but found that during his abfence the R o
mans had made a confiderable progrefs, and were 
in condition to repay the defeats they had fettered, 
in the beginning of the war. Having brought this 
matter to the proof in feveral encounters, he com
mitted the defence o f Tarentum to one of his offi
cers ; and after this fruitlefs attempt to make con
quers beyond the Ionian Sea, in which he had em
ployed fix years, he returned to his own country.

The Romans continuing the war againtt Taren-tf.c. 
turn, in about two years after the departure o f 
Pyrrhus from Italy, made themfelves matters o f 
the place. Here, it is mentioned, they found, for 
the firft time, the plunder of an' opulent city, con
taining the models of elegant workmanfhip in the 
fine arts, and the apparatus of an exquifite luxury.

in former times/’ fays Florus, “  the victorious 
“  generals o f Rome exhibited in their triumphs 
“  Herds o f cattle driven from the Sabines and the 

Volfci, the empty cars of the Gauls, and broken 
arms o f the Samnites: but in that which was 

“  fhewn for the conqueft o f Tarentum , the pro- 
ceifion was led by Theilalian and Macedonian 

“  captives, followed with carriages loaded with 
“  precious furniture, with pictures, ttatutes, plate,

{b) Liv, Epitome, lib. xut. Plutarch vit. Pyrrh,
G 2 “  and
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a an d other ornaments of filvef and gbld (i).» 
Spoils which, we m ay guefs, in the firft exhibition 
of th em , were valued at Rome more as the public 
trophies o f vi£tory, than felt as the baits o f pri
vate avarice, or the obje&s o f a mean admiration. 
T h e  Rom an citizen as yet lived content in his cot
tage, furniftied in the rudeft manner; and he fub- 
fifted on the fimpleft fare, the produce of his own 
labour. Curius Dentatus, the Conful who obtain
ed this triumph, having the offer o f  fifty jugera as 
a rew ard from the public for his Cervices, would 
accept o f  no more than feven. T h is, he faid, is 
the ordinary portion o f  a citizen, and that perfon 
muft be an unworthy member o f  the common
wealth who can with for more { k).

F rom  the redudtion ofT arentu m  the Romans 
m ay be confidered as the fovereigns o f Italy, al
though their dominion, was extremely ill defined, 
either in refpett to its nature or to its extent. They 
but in a few inftances laid claim to abfolute fove- 
reignty, and leall o f  all over thofe who were moft 
fubmiflive to their power. It was their maxim to 
fpare the obfequious, but to crufh the proud (/); 
an artful profefiion, by which, under the pretences 
of generofity and magnanimity, they ftated them- 
felves as the fovereign nation. U nder this pre- 
fumptuous maxim their friendihip was to be ob
tained by fubmiffion alone; and was, no lefs than

(i) Fiorus* lib. i, c. iS.
(¿) A Roman citizen in thU period might, by the Law ef Licinius, have 

an eltate of five hundred or ab6ut three hundred acres-, but the
ordinary patrimony of a noble family was probably faf below this mea- 
lure; and the lot of a citizen in the new colonies feldom exceeded feven 
ju g e r a . The people were lodged in cottages and flcpt on ’ ftraw ( Plin, 
Jib. xviii, c. 3. Cicer. pro Roliio, Val. Max* lib, iv. c. 3.). The Ro
mans, till a little before the. fiege of Tarentum, had no coin but copper, 
and eftimated confiderable luras more commonly by the head of cattle than 
by money. They coined Silver for the firft time U. C, 323. Gold was 
known as a precious material, and was-fometimes joined with oxen in the 
reward of diftinguifhed icrvices, Liv. lib. iv» c, 30. Ibid. Epitome, 
lib. xv.
L  (/) Parcerc fuhje&os fic debellare fuperbos.

their
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their enmity, fatal to thofe who embraced it. T h ee  h a p . 
title of ally was, foi* the moft part, no more than a 
fpecious name, under , which they difguifed their 
dominion,. and under which they availed them- 
lelves o f the ftrength and refources o f other nati
ons, with the leaft.poffible alarm to their jealoufy 
or pride. ' .̂

With the Latins they had early formed an alli
ance offenfive and defenfive, in which the parties 
mutually ftipulated the number o f troops to be fur- 
niihed by edch; the refpe£tive fliares which each 
was to have in the fpoils o f their common enemies, 
and the manner of adjufting any ,difputes that 
might arife between them. This was the league 
which the Latins were fuppofed to have fo fre
quently broken, and o f  which the Romans fo often 
exadted the obfervance by force (m).

In the firff ifruggles which they made to reftore 
their fettlement destroyed by the Gauls, and in the 
fubfequent wars they had to maintain, during a 
hundred, years, in fupport o f their new eftablilh- 
ment, different cantons o f thefe original confede
rates, as well as many o f their own colonies, had 
taken very different parts, and in the treaties which 
enfued, obtained, or were fentenced to different 
conditions* fome were admitted to the freedom of 
Rome, and partook in the prerogative of Roman 
citizens. A  few were, by their own choice, in pre
ference to the character of Roman citizens, per
mitted to retain the independency of their towns, 
and were treated as allies. Others, under pretence 
of being admitted to the freedom o f Rome though 
without the right o f fuffrage, were deprived of 
their corporation eftabliihments, and with the ti
tle of Citizens, treated as fubjedts. A  few were 
governed in form by a military power, and

(w) Dlonyf. Hal, lib, vi, p, 415* Liv. lib, vi. c, 10, lib, ix, c ,43,
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b  o o k by a  P ræ feit or Magiftrate annually fetjt from 
. rA -,L)R om e(«).

F ro m  this unequal treatment arofe the variety of 
conditions by which the natives o f Italy were dif- 
tinguiihed, as Colonies, Municipal Tow ns, Allies, 
Præfedtures, or Provincial Governments, until about 
t8 i years after this date, when, as will be mentioned 
in the fequel, the whole y âs put upon the fame foot
ing b y  the general admiffion o f all the Italians upon 
the rolls o f  the Roman People.
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city of Capua, together with its diftrift of Campania, w*5 the 
ftrft example of a provincial government eftabliihed by the Komapfl in any 
of their conquetts; The Campanians, iit order to be protected againft the 
Samnites  ̂had delivered tbemfelves up to the Romans. But they foon after 
became feniiblc of their folly, intruding their defence to any force but their 
own, or in refigtting their power as a State, with a view to preferve any 
thing elfe. When they perceived this error, they endeavoured, in conjunc
tion with Tome of their neighbours, to form a party againit their new 
matters \ and being defeated ip their attempts to recover their independence, 
were treated with the feverity that is commonly employed againft rebel 
fttbjeEts. Thejr fenateand popular aiTemblŷ  under pretence of fuppreifiag 
feminariesof fa£tion, were aboliflved, and a Prasfeft dr Governor annually 
appointed (Liv. Jib- ix, c# ao.). A fimilar courfe, under the fame pretence, 
wis foon after taken with Antium (Liv. lib.ix. c. a i ,). This had been the 
principal Tea-port of the Volfci, and along the head of many formidable 
Combinations againtt the R o m a n s,

C H A R
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C H A P ,  IV.

Limits o f Italy.— Contiguous fla t ions.— Ligurians 
! Gauls.— Greek and Phcetdcian Colonies of Gaul m i
| Spain.— -Nations o f Iilyricum.— O f Greece.—
! Achtkan League.— The bans.— Athenians e— Afiatic 
| Nations.— Pergamus.— Syria,— Egypt.— Carthage
' — The Mamertines o f Mejftna.— Occafion of the firft

W ar with Carthage— Loffes o f the Parties—
Peace.— State of the Romans.— Political or Civil 
Infli'tutions. - — Colonies.— Muflers.— Operation on 
the Coin.— Increnfe o f the Slaves.— Gladiators,*—  
Different Refills o f the W%r at Rome and Carthage.
— Mutiny and Invnfidn of the Mercenaries at Car- 
thage.— End of this WaY*— Ceffion of Sardinia—
War with the Ittyriam .— Firjl Correfpondence of 
Rome with Greece.

i

A S the Romans, at the time to which our laflc h a r  
obfervations refer, were become the fove- 

i reigns o f Italy, or, by their afcendant in fo pow- u. c.
1 erful a country, were enabled to a it a diftinguilhed 

part am ong the nations around it; it is proper in 
this place to carry our obfervations beyond the 
boundaries of that Peninfula, and enumerate the 

j powers that were then eftabiifhed on different fides 
of it, or beyond the narrow feas by which it was 
furroutided.

Italy was not then fuppofed to comprehend the 
Whole o f that trait which has in later times been 
known under this name, Being bounded, as at 
preferit, on the South and Ealt by the feae of Sicily 
arid the bay o f Tarentum , it extended no further 
to the North-weft1 than to the Arnus on the one 
hand, and to the Rubicon on the other. Beyond

thde
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h o o k  thefe lim its the weftern coafts were inhabited by a 
* number o f  tribes, which, under the name of Ligu

rians, occupied the defcents of the Appenines and 
the South o f the Alps quite to the fea-ihore. On 
the other fide of the Appenines, from Senegallia to 
the A lp s, the rich and extenfive plains on both fides 
of the P o  were in the pofleflion of Gauliih nations, 
who w ere faid, fome centuries before, to have paf- 
fed the mountains, and who w ere. then aftually 
fpread over a fertile tra it  of more than twelve 
hundred miles in circumference. T h ey  confifted of 
nine different hordes, that were fuppofed to have 
palled the Alps at different times. O f  thefe the 
Laulebecn, Infubres, Cenomani, and Veneti occu
pied the northern banks o f  thePo, including what 
are now the flates of M ilan,. Venice, and other 
parts o f Lom bardy on that fide of the river. The 
Anianes, Eoii, iEgones, and Senones, were fettled 
to the fouihward, from the Po to the defcents of 
the Appenines, and on the coafts o f the Hadriatic 
to Senegallia, over what are now the ftates of Par
ma, M odena, Bologna, and Urbino. In this favour
able fituation they appear to have abated much of 
their native ferocity, though without acquiring, in 
any confiderable degree, the arts that improve the 
conveniences of life. T h e y  fed chiefly on the milk 
or the flefh o f their cattle, and were occupied en
tirely in the care of their arms and o f their herds. 
By thefe, and the ornaments o f gold, o f which they 
were extrem ely fond, they eftimated their riches. 
They were divided into Tribes or Cantons, and 
lived in cottages huddled together, without any 
form o f towns or of villages. T he leader of every 
horde was diffinguiihed by his retinue, and valued 
himfelf chiefly on the number of his followers. 
They had made frequent encroachments on the 
flates o f Etruria and Umbria, but were met at laft, 
and flopped in their progrefs, by the Romans. 
Such of them as were fettled within the Rubicon,

and
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and from thence to Senegallia, had, about threeCH Ap. 
years before the arrival of Pyrrhus in Italy, been Iv* 
obliged to acknowledge the authority o f the Roman ^
State (a).

T h e coafts of the Mediterranean, to the weft* 
ward o f Italy, had been known to the nations of 
Greece and of Afia, and had received many colo
nies from thence, which formed trading fettlements, 
and remained altogether diftinct from the natives.
Such were the Greek colonies at Marfeilles, Empo- 
rise, Saguntum, and the Tyrian colony atG ades on 
the coaft o f the ocean. On the other fide of Italy, 
and round the Hadriatic, were fettled a number of 
fmall nations, the Iftrlans, Dalmatians, and Illyri
ans* o f  which, at the time when the Romans be
came acquainted with the navigation of this gulf, 
the Illyrians, being the chief or principal power, 
extended eaftward to the confines of Macedonia.

Alexander the Great had finifhed the career ofu« c. 411. 
his victories about fixty years before this date. His 
hereditary dominions, as well as his perional con- 
quefts, were difmembered, and become the patri
mony o f  officers, who had learned under him to 
affeft the majefty and the power of kings. Mace
donia was governed by Antigonus Dozon, who, 
together with the principality o f Pella, held under 
his dependence Epirus, Theflaly, and Greece, to 
the ifthmus o f Corinth. He had contended with 
with Pyrrhus, the late invader o f Italy, for part o f 
this territory * and, by the death of this adventurer, 
was now in pofleffion of the whole.

On one part o f the coaft o f the Ionian Sea, and 
on the* G u lf o f Corinth, were fettled the Etolians, 
who, during the profperity of Greece, had been an 
obfcure and barbarous horde* but had'now, by 
the confederacy o f a number of cantons, laid many 
diftritts around them under contribution, and ad\ed

O F T H E  R O MA N  R E P U B L I C *  8 5

{a) Polyb, lib, ii. c, 17. 19.29.
a diftln-
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k. a diftinguifhed part in the wars and tranfa£tiona that 
followed.

On the other fide o f  the G ulf o f  Corinth a fimi- 
lar confederacy was formed by the Achaean league. 
The n am e o f Achaea, in the fabulous ages, was the 
molt general denomination of Greeks. W hen other 
names, o f  Dorians and Ionians, o f Athenians and 
Spartans, became more diftinguifhed, the name of 
Acb^ans was appropriated to the tribes who occu
pied the fea-coaft, or the G u lf o f Corinth, from Elis 
to Sicyon. On this tra£t twelve little cantons, 
Dymae, Phara, Trit#a, Rhipes, Thafm m , Patrae, 
Pellene, Aigium , Rura, Carynia, Olenos, and 
H ellicefA ), having changed their government from 
principalities to republics, formed themfelves into 
a league for their common defence. Hellice had 
been, from  time immemorial, the feat o f their af- 
fembly ; but this place having been overwhelmed 
by an inundation of the fea, their meetings were 
transferred to ./Egiurm

Jnthe more famous times of Sparta, Athens, and 
Thebes, tbefe little cantons being fituated on a poor 
and rocky fhore, without fhipping and without har̂  
boursfr), were of no confideration in the hiftory 
of Greece ; they took no part in the defence of 
that country from the invafions of Darius, or of 
Xerxes, or in the divifions that followed under the 
hoftile banners of Sparta and o f Athens. They 
began, however, to appear in fupport o f the liber
ties o f Greece againft Philip the father o f  Alexan
der, and partook with the other Greeks in the de
feat which they received from that prince at Cbie- 
ronea, and in ali its confequences.' Their league 
was accordingly diifolved by the conqueror, and 
fome of their cantons feparately annexed to the 
Macedonian monarchy. But about the time that 
Pyrrhus invaded Italy, Dymae^ Patrae, Pharae, and

(i) Paniatii&'i. lib. viu c. 6. (c) Plutarch, Ift Vtt. Aral. p. 3*1-

Tritsea
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Tritaea found ait bpporttmiiy to renew their ancient c n a r  
confederacy, T h e y  were joined in about five 1̂  
years afterwards by 'the canton o f JEglum, and fuc- 
ceffively by thofe o f Bura and Carynla. Thefe, 
during a period o f about twenty years, continued 
to be the only parties in this famous league. T h ey  
had a general congrefs, at which they originally 
elected Uvo annual officers o f ftate, and a com
mon feeretary, T h e y  afterwards committed the 
executive power to one officer; and, under the 
famous Aratus o f Sicyon, united that republic, 
together with Corinth and Megara, to their 
league (d). #

About the time when the Romans became maf- 
ters o f  Tarentum, this combination was become 
the moft confiderable power o f the Peloponnefus, 
and affected to unite the whole of it under their 
banners * but Sparta, though greatly fallen from 
the fplendor o f her ancient difcipline and power, 
was ftill too proud, or too much under the directi
on o f her ambitious leaders, to fuffer herfelf to be 
abforbed in this upftart confederacy; (he conti
nued for iome time its rival, and was at laft the 
caufe, or furnifhed the occafion, of its fall*

T h e Thebans and Athenians, though ftill pre
tending to the dignity of independent nations, 
were greatly reduced, and ready to become the 
prey of any party that was fufficiently powerful 
to reach them, by breaking through the other 
barriers that were ftill oppofed to the conqueft of 
Greece.

In Afia, a confiderable principality was formed 
round the city o f  Pergamus, and bore its name,
Syria was become a mighty kingdom, extending 
from the coafts o f  Ionia to Armenia and Perfia,
This kingdom had been formed by Seleucus 
Nicanor, a principal officer in the army o f Alex-

( d ) Folyb. lib. il. c* 3. aod Pan&uiai, lib. vii,

ander.
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b o o k  ander, an d it was now in the pofleifion o f his fon, 
h tAntiochus Soter.

v v ' E gyp t, in the fame manner, had pafTed from the 
firft P to iem y to his fon Philadelphus, who, upon 
the expulfton of Pyrrhus from Italy, had entered 
into a correfpondence with the Romans. This 
kingdom included the : ifland o f Cyprus ; and, 
having fom e provinces on the continent o f Afia, 
extended from Cælo-Syria, o f which the dominion 
was ftill in  conteft with Antiochus, to the defarts 
of Lybiat on the weft and on the fouth. Beyond 
thefe defarts, and almoft oppofite to the ifland of 
Sicily, lay  the famous republic of Carthage, which 
was now poiTeffed of a confiderable territory, fur- 
rounded b y  the petty African monarchies, out of 
which the great kingdom o f Numidia was after
wards form ed.

The city  of Carthage is faid to have been found
ed about a hundred years earlier than Rome, and 
was now unqueftionably farther advanced in the 
commercial and lucrative arts, and fuperior in every 
refource to Rome, befides that which is derived 
from the national chara&er, and which îs the confe- 
quence o f  public virtue,

In refpeét to mere form, the conftitution of both 
, nations was nearly alike. T h ey had a fenate and 

popular aiTemblies, and annually ele£ted two offi
cers of Rate for the fupreme direction o f their civil 
and military affairs ( )̂ * and even at Carthage the 
departments o f ftate were fo fortunately balan
ced, as to have flood for ages the fhock o f corrupt 
faftions, without having fufferëd any fatal revolu
tion, or without falling into either extreme of anar
chy or tyrannical ufurpation. The frequent prof- 
peét indeed, which the Carthaginians had, o f in
curring thefe evils, joined to the influence o f a bar
barous fuperflition, which reprefented the gods as

Ç0  Ariitob, Polit, lib. ii. c. iz.

delighted
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delighted with human facrifices, probably rendered c h a p . 
their government in fo high a degree inhuman and t 1V~ 
cruel. Under the fanguinary policy of this ftate, 
officers were adjudged, for miftakes or want o f ca
pacity, as well as for crimes, to expire on the crofs, 
or were condemned to fome other horrible puniih- 
ment equally odious and unjutl (f).

T h e Carthaginians being like T yre, of which 
they were fuppofed to be a colony, fettled on a 
peninfnla, and at firft without fufficient land or ter
ritory* to maintain any confiderable numbers of 
people, they applied themfelves to fuch arts as 
might procure a fubfiftence from abroad 5 and be
came, upon the deftruftion o f T y re , the principal 
merchants and carriers to all the nations inhabiting 
the coaiis of the Mediterranean Sea. Their fitua- 
tion, fo convenient for (hipping, was extremely fa
vourable to this purfuit; and their fuccefs in it foon 
put them in poffeflion o f a territory by which they 
became a landed as well as a naval power. T hey 
vifited Spain, under pretence of giving fupport and 
affiftance to the city o f Gades, which, like them- 
ielves, was a colony from T y re . They became 
mailers o f Sardinia, and had confiderable poffeifi- 
ons in Sicily, of which they were extremely defirous 
to feize the whole. From every part of their ac- 
quifitions they endeavoured to derive the profit o f 
merchants, as well as the revenue of fovereigns.

In this republic, individuals had amaffed great 
fortunes, and eftimated rank by their wealth. A  
certain eftate was requiftte to qualify any citizen 
for the higher offices offlate ; and, in the canvas for 
eleftions, every preferment, whether civil or mili
tary, was venal (g). Ambition itfeif, therefore, 
became a principle o f  avarice, and every Cartha
ginian, in order to be great, was intent to be rich.
Though the interefts o f commerce ihould have in-

( / )  O rofins, lib. iv* c . 6 .  (g ) Polyb. l ib . v i .  c. 5 4 .
culcated



b o g  Kculcated the defire o f peace* yet tji£ influence of a 
few leadin g men in the Rate, and even the fpirit of 
rapacity which pervaded the people, the neeeffity 
to which they were often reduced o f providing fet- 
tlements abroad for a populace who could not be 
eafily gpyerned at home, led them frequently into 
foreign w ars, and even engaged them in prpje£ls 
of co n q u eft But notwithstanding this circum- 
dance, the community Rifled or neglected the mi* 
litary charailer of their own citizens, and had per
petual recourfe to foreigners, whom they trufted 
with their arm?, and made the guardians o f their 
wealth. Their armies, for the m oll paU, were 
compofed q f Numidians, Mauritanians, Spaniards, 
Gauls, and fugitive Haves from every country 
around them. They were among the few nations 
of the world who had the ingenuity, or rather the 
misfortune, to make war without becoming milb 
tary, and who could be vidtorious abroad, while 
they were expofed to be a prey to the meaneft in
vader at home.

Under this wretched policy, however, the firft 
offices o f  truft and command being referved for the 
natives, though the character of the people in ge
neral was mean and illiberal, yet a few, being de* 
fcended o f  thofe who had enjoyed the higher ho
nours o f  the ftate, inherited the charadters o f ftatef- 
men and warriors; and, inftead of buffering by the 
contagion of mercenary charadters, they derived 
fome additional elevation o f mind from the con
trail; o f manners they were taught to defpife. And 
thus, though the State, in general, was degene
rate, a few of its members were qualified for great 
affairs. W ar, and the other objedts o f ftate, natu
rally devolved on fuch men, and occafionally ren
dered them neceffary to a fedentary or corrupted 
people, who, in ordinary times, were difpofed to 
flight their abilities, or to diftruft their power. 
They became unfortunately a party for war in the

councils
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councils o f their country, as thofe who were jealous c h a p . 
of them became, with ftill lefs advantage to the IVi 
public, a party for peace; or, when at war, a party 
who endeavoured to embarrafs the conduit of it ; 
and, under the effeils o f misfortune, were ever 
ready to purchafe tranquillity by the moll fhame- 
ful and dangerous concefiions.

Carthage being miftrefs of the fea, was already 
long known on the coafts of Italy : fhe had treaties 

| fubfifting with the Romans above two hundred 
| years, in which they mutually fettled the limits of 
I their navigation, and the regulations of their trade, 
j And the Romans, as parties in thefe treaties, ap

pear to have had intercourfe with foreign nati
ons by fea, earlier than is ftated in the other parts 
of their hiftory.

In the firft o f thofe treaties, which is dated inu.c. 144. 
the confulate of L. Junius Brutus and M. Hora- 

, tins, the firft year o f the commonwealth, the R o
mans engaged not to advance on the coaft of 
Africa, unlefs they were forced by an enemy, or 
by ftrefs of weather, beyond the Fair Promontory, 
which lay about twenty leagues to the weftward of 
the Bay o f Carthage.

It was agreed, that, even in thefe circumftances, 
they fhould remain no longer than five days, and 
fupply themfelves only with what might be necef- 
fary to refit their veffels, or to furniih them with 
victims for the ufual facrifices performed at fea.
But that in Sardinia, and even in Africa, to the 
weft o f this boundary, they fhould be at liberty to 
trade and to difpofe o f their merchandize without 
paying any duties befides the fees o f  the crier and 
clerk o f  fa le * and that the public faith fhould be 
pledged for the payment of the price o f all goods 
fold under the infpeition o f thefe officers.

That the ports o f Sicily fhould be equally open 
to both nations.

That
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b o o k  T h a t the Carthaginians, on their part, fhould 
*• not com rnit any hoftilities on the coaft of Latium, 

'nor m oleft the inhabitants o f Ardaea, Antium, Lau* 
rentium, Circeii, Terracina, or of any other place 
in alliance with the Romans ; that they fhould not 
attempt to ereft any fortrefs on that coaft; and 
that, i f  they fhould land at any time with an armed 
force, th ey fhould not, upon # any account what
ever, remain a night on fhore.

By a fubfequent treaty, in which the ftates of 
Utica and T yre are comprehended as allies to both 
parties, the former articles are renewed with addi
tional limitations to the navigation and trade of the 
Romans, and with fome extenfion to that o f the 
Carthaginians. The latter, for inftance, are per* 
milted to trade on the coaft of Latium, and even 
to plunder the natives, provided they put the Ro
mans in poflefSon o f any ftrong-holds they fhould 
feize on Ihore; and provided they fhould releafe, 
without ranfom, fuch o f  the allies o f the Romans 
as became their prifoners.

u, c. 474. U pon the arrival o f Pyrrhus in Italy, with an ar
mament which equally alarmed both nations, the 
Romans and Carthaginians again renewed their 
treaties with fin additional article, in which they 
agreed mutually to fupport each other againft the 
defigns o f  that prince, and not to enter into any 
feparate treaty with him lnconfiftent with this de- 
fenfive alliance: and further ftipulated, that, in 
the wars which were expected with this enemy, the 
Carthaginians, whether as principals or auxiliaries, 
fhould furnifh the whole flripping, both tranfports 
and armed gallies; but that the expence of every 
armament fhould be defrayed at the charge o f that 
party in whofe behalf it was employed (b).

In obfervance probably o f the laft o f thefe trea
ties, and by mutual concert, though with confider-

{h) Polyb. lib. Hi* c. 3,

able
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rable jealoufy and diftruft of each other, the forceso h a p * 
of thefe nations combined in reducing the garrifon 
which Pyrrhus had left at Tarentum. Each had 
their feparate defigns on the p lace; and when its 
fate was determined, from thenceforward confix 
dered the other as their moft dangerous rival for 
dominion and power, Pyrrhus, even when they 
were joined in alliance againfl himfelf, is fatd to 
have forefeen their quarrels, and to have pointed 
at the ifland of Sicily as the firft fcene of their con- 
teft.

The Carthaginians were already in pofleilion of 
Lylibaeum, and o f other polls on this ifland, and 
had a defign on the whole. T he Romans were in 
fight o f i t ; and, by their poifeifion of Rhegium, 
commanded one fide o f the Straits. The other 
fide was occupied by the Mamertines, a race o f 
Italian extra&ion, who, being placed at Meflina 
by the king of Syracufe to defend that Ration, bar- 
barouily murdered the citizens, and took poifeifion 
of their habitations and effefts.

This horrid action was afterwards imitated by a 
Roman legion polled at Rhegium during the late 
wars in Ita ly : thefe like&ife murdered their boils, 
and feized their poifelfions; but were punifhed by 
the Romans, for this a£t o f cruelty and treachery, 
with the moll exemplary rigour. T h ey  were con
ducted in chains to Rom e, fcourged, and behead
ed by fifties at a time. The crime o f the Mamer- 
tines was refented by the Sicilians In general with a 
like indignation ; and the authors o f it were purified 
by Hiero king of Syracufe in particular, with a ge
nerous and heroic revenge. T hey were, at length, 
reduced to fuch diltrefs, that they were refolved to 
furrender themfelves to the firft power that could 
afford them prote£tion. But, being divided in their 
choice, one party made an offer of their fubmiifion 
to the Carthaginians, the other to the Romans.
The latter fcrupled to protect a crime o f which 

Vol. I, H  they
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b o o k  they had fo lately punifhed an example in their 
L own people (i). A n d , while they hefitated on the 

^ "^ ^ p ro p o fa l, the Carthaginians, favoured by the d e 
lay o f  their rivals, and by the neighbourhood of 
their military Rations, got the ftart of .their com- 
petitors, and were received into the town of 
M effina.

T h is  unexpected advantage gained by a power 
of w hich they were jealous, and the danger of ffifL 
fering a rival to command the paffage of the Straits, 
rem oved the fcruples o f the R om ans; and the offi
cer w ho commanded their forces in the contiguous 
parts o f  Italy, had orders to aflemble all the flap
ping that could be found on the coaft fromTaren- 
tum to  Naples, to pafs with his army into Sicily, 
and endeavour to difpoifefs the Carthaginians from 
the c ity  o f Meffina.

A s  foon as this officer appeared in the road with 
a force fo much fuperior to that o f his rivals, the 
party in the city, that favoured the admiffion of the 
Rom ans, took arms, and forced the Carthaginians 
to evacuate the place (k).

H ere commenced the firlt Punic War, about ten 
years after the departure o f Pyrrhus from Italy, 
eight years after the furrender o f Tarentum, and in 
the four hundred and ninetieth year o f Rome. In 
this war, the firft object of either party was no 
more than to fecure the poifeffion o f  Meffina, and 
to command the paffage of the Straits which fe- 
parate Italy from Sicily; but their views were gra* 
dually extended to objefts o f more importance, to 
the fovereignty of that iiland, and the dominion of 
the Teas.

T h e  conteft between them was likely to be ex
tremely unequal. On the one fide appeared the re- 
fources o f a great nation, colle£ted from extenfive 
dominions, a great naval force, ftanding armies,

(0 P$tyb, lib. i. c, io . (¿) Ibid, lib. i. c, 1 ji
and
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and the experience o f diftant operations: On thee tf a k  
other* the ferocity or valour of a fmall State, hi- 
therto exerted only againft their neighbours o f  
Italy, who, though fubdued, were averfe to fubjeo 
tion, and in no condition to furniih the neceifary 
fupplies for a diftant war * without commerce or re
venue, without any arm y but what was annually 
formed by detachments from the people, and with- 

: out any officers befides the ordinary magiftrates o f  
| the city; in fhort, without any naval force, orex- 
j perience of naval or diftant operations,
| Notwithftanding thefe unpromifmg appearances 

on the fide o f the Romans, the commanding afpeit 
of their firft defeent upon Sicily procured them not 
only the poifeilion of Medina, but foon after deter- 

1 mined Hiero, the king of Syracufe, hitherto in al
liance with the Carthaginians, to efpoufe their 
caufe, to fupply their army with provifions, and 

j afterwards to join them with his own. Being thus 
I reinforced by the natives o f Sicily, they were en* 

abled to recal part o f the force with which they 
i began the w ar; continued* though at a leis ex

pence, to adt on the offenfive; and drove the Car
thaginians from many of their important Rations in 
the ifland (/).

While the arms o f the Romans and of Hiero 
were victorious on fhore, the Carthaginians conti
nued to be mafters o f the fea, kept poiTeffion of 
all the harbours in Sicily, overawed the coafts, ob- 
ftrudted the military convoys from Italy, and 
alarmed that country itfelf with frequent defeents.
It was evident, that, under thefe difadvantages, the 
Romans could neither make nor preferve any ma
ritime acquifitions and it was neceffary, either to 
drop the conteft in yielding the fea, or to endea
vour, on that element likewife, to cope with their 
rival* Though not altogether, as hiftorians repre*

(/) Folyb. lib. i.
H  2 fent
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b o o k  fe n t  t h e m ,  u n acq u ain ted  w ith f la p p in g ,  th ey  were 
'• , c e r t a i n l y  inferior to  th e  C a rth a g in ia n s  in  the art of

^  n a v ig a t io n ,  and a lto g e th e r  u n p ro v id e d  w ith  ihips 0f 
fo r c e . F o rtu n a te ly  fo r  th em , n e ith e r th e art 0f 
fa i l in g ,  n o r that o f  c o n ftr u & in g  ih ip s , w as yet ar
r iv e d  a t  fuch a d e g r e e  o f  p e r fe d io n  as  n ot to be 
e a f i ly  im ita te d  b y  n a tio n s  w h o  h a d  a n y  experience 
or p r a d i c e  o f  th e  fe a . V e fle ls  o f  th e b e lt  con- 
f l r u d i o n  th at w as th e n  k n o w n  w e r e  f it  to  be navi
g a te d  o n ly  w ith o a r s , o r  in a  fa ir  w in d  and on a 
fm o o th  fea . T h e y  m ig h t  b e  b u ilt  o f  g re e n  tim
b e r ; a n d ,  in cafe o f  a  tto rm , c o u ld  ru n  a lh ore  un
d er a n y  c o v e r , or u p o n  a n y  b each  th a t w a s clear of 
r o c k s . S u ch  ih ip s a s  th efe  th e R o m a n s , without 
h e fita t io n , u n d erto o k  t o  p ro v id e . H a v in g  a Car
th a g in ia n  g a lle y  a c c id e n ta lly  ftra n d e d  at Medina 
fo r a  m o d e l,  it is fa id , th a t, in  i ix t y  d a y s  from  the 
tim e  t h a t  the tim b er w a s  c u t d o w n , th e y  fitted  out 
an d  m a n n e d  for th e fe a  o n e  h u n d re d  g a llie s  o f  five 
tier o f  o a r s , and t w e n t y  o f  th ree  tie r . V efle ls  of 
the f ir f t  o f  thefe rates c a rr ie d  th ree  h u n d re d  rowers, 
a n d  t w o  hundred f ig h t in g  m en .

T h e  m an n er o f  a p p ly in g  th eir o a rs  from  fo 
m a n y  t ie rs , and a  m u c h  g r e a te r  n u m b e r  which 
th e y  fo m e ti’m es e m p lo y e d , has ju f t l y  appeared 
a  g r e a t  d ifficu lty  to  th e  m e ch a n ics  a n d  antiquari
an s o f  m o d e rn  t im e s , a n d  is co n fe iT ed ly  not well 
u n d e rfto o d .

T h e  R o m a n s , w h ile  th eir g a llie s  w e r e  building, 
tra in e d  th e ir  row ers to  th e  oar o n  b e n ch e s  that were 
ereiSted o n  the b e a c h , a n d  p la c e d  in  th e form  of 
thofe o f  th e  real g a l le y  (m).  B e in g  fe n fib le  that the 
e n e m y  m u ft  b e  Hill g r e a t ly  fu p erio r in  th e m an age
m e n t o f  their ih ip s  a n d  in  th e  q u ic k n e fs  o f  their 
m o tio n s , th e y  e n d e a v o u re d  to  d e p r iv e  th e m  o f  this 
a d v a n ta g e ,  b y  p re p a r in g  to  g r a p p le , a n d  to  bind 
th eir v e f le ls  to g e th e r. I n  th is c o n d itio n  the men

(«) Polyb. lib. i* c. to, it*
m ight
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might engage on equal terms, fight from their c h a p . 
ftages or decks as on folid ground, and the 
Roman buckler and fword have the fame effe£t as* J 
on (bore.

With an armament : fo conftrudted, ftill inferior 
to the enemy, and even unfortunate in its firft at
tempts, they learned, by perfeverance, to vanquifh 
the matters of the fea on their own elem ent; and 
not only protected the coafts o f Italy, and fup- 
ported their operations in Sicily, but, with a pow- 
erful fleet o f three hundred and thirty fail, overcame 
at fea a fuperior number of the fenemy, and carried 
the war to the gates o f Carthage («).

On this occafion took place the famous adven
ture of Regulus y who being fuccefsful in his firft 
operations, gave the Romans fome hopes of con- 
queft in Africa : but they were checked at once by 
the defeat o f their army, and the captivity of theiru. c. 491. 
general. This event removed the feat of the war 
again into S icily ; and the Romans, flill endea
vouring to maintain a naval force, fuffered (0 many 
Ioffes, and incurred fo many difafters by ftorms, 
that they were, during a certain period of the 
war, difgufted with the fervice at fea, and feemed 
to drop all pretenfions to power on this element.
The experience of a few years, however, while 
they endeavoured to continue their operations by 
land without any fupport from the fea, made them 
fenfible o f the neceffity they were under o f re~ 
ftoring their (hipping * and they did fo with a re- 
folution and vigour which enabled them once more 
to prevail over the fuperior (kill and experience of 
their enemy.

In this ruinous conteft both parties made the ut- 
moft efforts, and the moft uninterrupted exertion of 
their forces. T akin g the forces or both (ides, in 
one naval engagement, five hundred gallies of five

( » )  P o l y b .  l i b .  i .  c .  1 7 .

tier



B o o K tier  o f  oars, with two hundred and fifty thoufand 
men, and in another» feven hundred gallies, with 
three hundred and fifty thoufand men, were 
brought into a&ion (0) ; and in the courfe o f thefe 
ftruggies the Romans loll, either by tempefls or by 
the hands o f the enem y, feven hundred gallies $ 
their antagoniits, about five hundred {p). In the 
refuit o f  thefe deftrudlive encounters, the Cartha
ginians, beginning to balance the inconveniences 
which attended the continuance o f war againft 
the conoefEons that were neceflary to obtain peace, 

v.c, sit- came to a refolution to accept of the following 
terms :

T h a t they fhould evacuate Sicily, and all the 
iilands from thence to A frica :

T h at they fhould not for the future make war 
on H iero king of Syracufe, nor on any o f his 
allies ;

T h at they ihould releafe all Roman captives 
without any ranfom :

A nd within twenty years pay to the Romans a 
fum o f  three thoufand Euboic talents (q).

T h u s the Romans, in the refult of a war, which 
was the firft they undertook beyond the limits of 
Italy, entered on the poiTeffion o f all that the 
Carthaginians held in the iilands for which they con
tended ; and, by a continuation of the fame policy 
which they had ib fuccefsfully purfued in Italy, by 
applying to their new acquifitions, inftead o f the 
alarming denomination o f Subjeft̂  the fofter name 
of Allŷ  they brought Hiero, who was fovereign of 
the greater part of Sicily, into a ilate o f dependence 
on themlelves.

Their manners, as well as their fortunes, were a 
perfect contrail to thofe o f the enemy they had 
vanquifhed. Am ong the Romans, riches were of 
no account in conftituting rank. M en became

(f) Fclyb. hb. i, c. (/>) Ibid* c, 63* {$) Ibid. c. 6i, &c.

eminent
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103;.
eminent by rendering fignal fervices to their couiv c h a p . 
try, not by accumulating wealth. Ferions of the 
firft diftin&ion fubfifted in the capacity o f hulband- 
men by their own labour ; and, with the fortunes 
of peafants, rofe to the command o f  armies, and 
the firft offices o f State. One Conful, o f the name 
of Regulus, was found, by the officer who came 
to announce his election, equipped with the fheet 
or the baiket, and fowing the feed o f hîs corn in 1 
the field. Another, better; known,; o f the fame 
name, while he commanded in Africa, defired to be 
recalled, in order to replace' the iuftriiments o f 
huibandry, which, to the great dïftrefs of his fa
mily, and the hazard o f their wanting food, a fu
gitive ilave had carried off from his land. T h e  
Senate refufed. his requeft, but ordered the farm 
of their general . to be tilled at thé public ex- 
pence(r). , , *

The affociation o f pomp and equipage with rank 
and authority, it may be thought, is accidental, 
and only ferves to diftradt the attention which.man
kind owe to perfonal qualities. It neverthelefs ap* 
pears toTe in fome meafure unavoidable. : Superio
rity is diffmguiihed, even in the rudeft nations, by 
fome external mark. Duillius had his piper and 
his torch, in honour o f the firft naval vidtory ob
tained *by his country (s)  ̂ and the Romans ac
knowledged the external enfigns of ftate, although 
they were ftill rude in the choice of them.

At this time, when the nation emerged with fo 
much luftre beyond the boundaries of Italy, the 
parties which divided the State, and whole animo- 
iity fharpened fo much the pangs which preceded, 
the birth of many o f its public eftablifhments, had 
no longer any objedt o f conteft T he officers of

(r} Valer. Maxim, lib. iv. ,c. 4. Liv. Ppitom. Ub. kvííL Seneca ad 
Aibmatn. c. ia. Auctor de veríibus íiluítriLus. 

f }  Uit* Epitom. lib. xvii, xviii.
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j  the people, and the diftinftion o f Plebeian and 
Patrician had in a great meafure loft its effeft. A  
happier fpecies of ariftocracy began to arife from 
the luftre o f perfonal qualities, and the honours of 
family, which devolved upon thofe who were de
fended from  citizens who had borne the higher offi
ces of State, and were diftinguiihed in their coun
try’s fervice.

The different orders o f men in the common
wealth having obtained, the inftitutions for which 
they feverally contended, the number o f  officers 
was increafed, for the better adminiftration o f af
fairs, which were faft accumulating. Thus a fe- 
cond Praetor was added to the original eftablifh- 
ment o f this office; and, as the perfons who held 
it were deftined to aft either in a civil or military 
capacity, to hear caufes in the city, or to command 
armies in the field. T hey were affifted in the firft 
of thefe functions by a new inftitution, that of the 
Centumvirs, or the Hundred, who were draughted 
from the Tribes, and appointed, during the year 
of their nomination, under the direftion of the 
Praetors, to take cognizance of civil difputes. 
The number of Tribes being now completed to 
thirty-five, and three o f the Centumvirs being 
draughted from each, made the whole amount to a 
hundred and five (r).

The- city, during the late deftruftive war, lent 
abroad two colonies, one to Caftrum Innui, a vil
lage of the Latins, the other to Firmium in the 
Picenum, on the oppofite fide o f the peninfula, 
intended rather to guard and proteft the coaft, 
than to provide for any fuperabundance o f the peo
ple, whofe numbers at this time underwent a con-

(/) Liv. EpUom. lib. xx,

fiderable



fiderable diminution («) ; the rolls having decreafed c h a p. 
in the courfe of five years, from two hundred and, IV* * 
ninety-feven thoufand two hundred and twenty- 
(even, to two hundred and fifty-one thoufand two 
hundred and twenty-two (#), T h e  revenue, to 
which citizens who were accuftomed to pay with 
their perfonal fervice, had little to fpare from their 
effefts, a<nd which was at all times probably fcanty, 
being often exhaufted by the expences of the late 
war, brought the community under the neceffity o f 
acquitting itfelf o f  its debts, by diminiihing the 
weight, or raifing the current value of its coin.
Theafs, which was the ordinary meafure of valua
tion, being the libra, or pound o f copper itamped, 
and hitherto containing twelve ounces, was reduced 
in its weight to two ounces (y).

The contribution now exafted from Carthage 
amounting to about two hundred and feventy-nine 
thoufand pounds, together with the rents to be col
lected in Sicily, were likely to be great acceffions of 
wealth to fuch a State.

T he fpoils o f their enemies, for the mod part, 
confifted of prifoners who were detained by the 
captor as his flaves, or fent to market to be fold.
They had made a prize of twenty thoufand captives 
in their firft defeent upon Africa ; and the number 
of Haves in Italy was already become fo great as to 
endanger the State (z).

(«) Livy, in different places, mentions between thirty and forty 'Roman 
colonies fulfilling in Italy in the time of the fécond Punic war (Liv. Jib* 
jxvii, c. 9 38.), Velleius Paterculus reckons about forty planted in Italy
after the recovery of Rome from its deitru&tonby the Cauls (Lib. i. c, xv.).
And Sîgcnîus, collecting the names of all the colonies mentioned by any 
Kcmaa writer as planted in Italy, has made a Hit of about ninety. But 
this matter, which fo much interdis this very learned antiquarian and 
finny others, was become, a* we have mentioned, a fubjeSl of mere cu- 
rioftty, ev«i in the times of the writers from whom our accounts are coL 
leÉted ; as all the Italians were by that time admitted on the roll of Roman, 
citiaens by the law of L. Julius Csefar, and in confequence of the Marik 
war. U, C* 663.

(**) Lijr* Epitom. lib, xii. ( y ) Flin, Mill. Nat. lib* xxxïiî. c, S.
(*) Zoaar. lib* ii. Orofms, lib. ii. c, 7*
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The favourite entertainments of the People were 
combats o f  armed flaves. known by the name of 
gladiators  ̂ derived from the weapons with which 
they moil frequently fought* Such exhibitions, it 
is ifaid* w ere firft introduced in the interval between 
the firft and : fécond Punic war, by , a fon o f the 
family o f Brutus, to fclemni2e the funeral o f his 
father. T h o u g h  calculated rather- to move pity 
and caufe horrqr,'than to give pieafure ; yet, like all 
other feenes which excite hope^ and fears, and keep 
the mind in fufpence, they were admired by the 
multitude, and became frequent on all folemn oc
casions or feftivals.

In the drcumftances or events which immediately 
followed the,peace, .between Rome and Carthage, 
thofe nations fhewed the different tendency o f their 
mftitutians a,nd manners* T h e  Romans, in the 
very itruggles of a feemingly deftruffive conteft, 
had acquired ftrength and fecurity, not only by the 
reputation o f  great viétories, but ftill more by the 
military fpirit and'improved difcipline and ikill of 
their people by fea and by land. . Although their 
fubje&s in Italy revolted, and their allies with
drew their fupport, yet both were foon reduced, 
at the firft appearance o f thofe veteran foldiers 
who had been formed in the ferviqe of the preceding 
war. .

The Carthaginians, on the contrary,, had made^ 
war above twenty years without "becoming more 
warlike ; had exhausted their refources, and con- 
fumed the bread of their own people in maintaining1' 
foreign mercenaries, who, inftead of being aju.ac- 
ceffion o f ftrength, were ready to prey on their • 
weaknefs, and to become the moil formidable ene
rgies to the ftate they had ferved* Their army/ 
compofed, as ufual, of hirelings from Gaul, Spain, . 
and the interior parts of Africa, ejlimated their fer- 
vices in the war which .was then concluded- at a 
higher value than the State was difpofed to allow,

and
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$nd attempted to take by force fwbat was refufed toe h a j >, 
their reprefentations and claims. Being alfembted w- 
in the neighbourhood o f Carthage to receive the 
arrears o f  their pay, the Senate wildly propofed, in 
confideration of the diftrefled condition of the pub
lic revenue, that they fhould make fame abatement 
of the fums that were due to them. But the State, 
inftead of obtaining the abatements which were 
thus propofed, only provoked men with arms in 
their hands to enter into altercations, and to mul
tiply their claims and pretentions. The mercena
ries took offence at the delays o f payment, rofe in 
their demands uppn every conceffion, and marched 
at laft to the capital, with all the appearances and 
threats o f an open and victorious enemy. T hey 
iflued a proclamation on their march, inviting all 
the provincial fubjedts of the commonwealth to af- 
fert their freedom, and, by the numbers that 
flocked to them from every quarter, became a 
mighty hoft, to which the city had nothing to op- 
pofe but its walls. T o  effeCluate the reduction 
of Carthage, they invefted Tunis and Utica, and 
fubmitted to all the difcipline of war from the 
officers whom they themfelves had appointed to 
command-

In this crifis, the republic of Carthage, cut off 
from all its refources and ordinary fupplies, attack
ed with that very fword on which it relied for de
fence, and in a fituation extremely deplorable and 
dangerous, having ftill fome confidence in the abi
lity o f their Senators, and in the magnanimity of 
officers tried and experienced in arduous and peri
lous fituations, was not altogether reduced to de- 
fpair. Although the people had committed their 
arms into the hands of ftrangers, the command of 
armies had been ftill referved to their own citizens; 
and now, by the prefence and abilities of a few 
great men, they were taught to affume a neceffary 
courage, to put themfelves in a military pofiure,



t h e  p r o g r e s s  a n d  t e r m i n a t i o n

and to maintain, during three years, and through a 
fcene o f  mutual cruelties and retaliations, unheard 
of in the contefts of nations at war, a ftruggle of 
the greateft difficulty. In this ftruggle they pre
vailed at lafl by the total extirpation o f this vile and 
outrageous enemy (a).

During the dependence o f  this odious revolt, in 
which a mercenary army endeavoured to fubdue 
the State .which employed them, the Romans pre- 
fcrved that charafter for generofity and magnani
mity o f which they knew fo well how to avail them- 
felves, without lofing any opportunity that offered 
for the fecure advancement o f their power. They 
refrained from  giving any countenance even againft 
their rival to iuch unworthy antagonifts. They 
affe&ed to difdain taking any advantage of the 
prefent diftreffes of Carthage, and refufed to enter 
into any correfpondence with a part o f  the rebel 
mercenaries, who, being Rationed in Sardinia, of
fered to furrender that ifland into their hands. 
They prohibited the traders o f Italy to furnifh the 
rebels with any fupply o f provifions or ftores, and 
abandoned every veffel that prefumed to tranfgrefs 
thefe orders, to the mercy o f  the Carthaginian crui- 
fers which plied before the harbours of Tunis and 
Utica, A b ove five hundred Roman prifoners, feiz- 
ed by thefe cruizers, were detained in the jails o f 
Carthage, A t the termination, however, o f  this 
war, when the Carthaginians were far from being 
dtfpofed to renew any quarrel whatever, the R o
mans fixed on this as a ground o f difpnte, com
plained o f  piracies committed againft the traders of 
Italy, under pretence o f intercepting fupplies to the 
rebels $ and, by threatening immediate war upon 
this account* obtained from the State itfelf a fur- 
render of the ifland of Sardinia, which they had 
refufed to accept from the rebels, and got an ad-

(*) Polyfa, lit), i, c. €7..—fnr*
dition
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dition of two hundred talents to the fum ftipulatedc h 
in the late treaty of peace, to make up for their pre-

of their fhips (i).
Upon this furrender the Sardinians bore with 

fome difcontent the change o f  their fovereigns; 
and, on the firft prohibition o f their ufual coni' 
merce with Carthage, to which they had been long 
accuftomed, took arms, and endeavoured for fome 
time to withftand the orders which they were re
quired to obey.

Soon after the Romans had reconciled thefe new- 
acquired fubje&s to their government, had quelled 
a revolt in T ufcan y, and vanquifhed fome can
tons o f Liguria, whom it is faid they brought to 
fubmit as fail as the accefs to that country could 
be opened, they found themfelves at peace with 
all the world (c) \ and, in token o f this memora
ble circumftance, fhut the gates of the temple o f 
Janus ; a ceremony which the continual fucceffion 
of wars, from the reign of Numa to the prefent 
time, had prevented, during a period of four hun
dred and thirty years; a ceremony,which,when per
formed, marked a fituation as tranfient as it was 
ftrange and uncommon.

Frefh difturbances in fome o f the poifeflions 
recently feized by the republic, and a quarrel 
of fome importance that carried her arms for 
the firft time beyond the Hadriatic, embroiled 
her anew in a fucceffion of wars and military ad
ventures.

T h e Illyrians had become o f  late a confiderà 
able nation, and were a party in the negotiations 
and quarrels o f the Macedonians and the Greeks. 
Having convenient harbours and retreats for fhip- 
ping, they carried on a piratical war with moil

( i )  Polyb* lib. i. c. S3 . lib. IH. c. io. A-ppiaa de Bell. Punic, p. 4.
(c) FIqi-us, lib. iii c, j .  Eutrop, lib. ii-

o f
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b o o k  of their neighbours, and, in particular, commit-
v_> *- ted depredations on the traders o f Italy, which 

it concerned the Romans* as the fovereigns o f this 
country, to  prevent, T h e y  accordingly fent de
puties to complain o f thefe pra&ices, to demand 
a reparation of paft injuries, and- a fecurity from 
any fuch attempts for the future. T h e Illyrians 

, at this tim e were under the government o f Teuta, 
the w idow  o f a king lately deceafed, who held 
the reins o f  government as guardian to her fom 
This princefs, in anfwer to the complaints and 
reprefentations of the Romans, declared, that in 
her kingdom  no public commiifion had ever been 
granted to make war on the Italians ; but fhe ob- 
ferved, that the feas being open, no one could 
anfwer for what was tranfa&ed there; and that it 
was not the cuftom o f kings to debar their fub- 
jetts from what they could feize by their valour. 
To this barbarous declaration one of the Roman 
deputies replied, that his country was ever go
verned by different m axim s; that they endeavour
ed to reitrain the crimes o f private per forts by the 
authority o f  the State, and fhould, in the ptefent 
cafe, find a way to reform the praftice of kings in 
this particular. The queen was incenfed; and re
lenting thefe words, as an infult to herfelf, gave or
ders to w aylay and aflalfinate the Roman deputy on 
his return to Rome(VJ.

In revenge of this barbarous outrage, and of 
the former injuries received from that quarter, the 
Romans made war on the queen of Iliyricum, ob
liged her to make reparation for the injuries fhe 
had done to the traders o f Italy, to evacuate all 
the towns fhe had occupied on the coaft, to reftrain 
her fubjedls in the ufe o f ar med fhips, and to forbid 
them to navigate the Ionian Sea with more than 
two vefTel$ in company.

i  *6 T H E PROGRESS AND TERMINATION

id) Palyb. Ilb. it. q, 5,
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The Romans, being defirous of having theirc 
condu£t in this matter approved o f by the nat 
ons of that comment, fent a copy of this treatv 
together with an expofition of the motives which 
had induced them to crofs the Adriatic, to be read 
,n the aflembly o f the Achaian league. t £ v 
foon after made a . like communication at Athens 
and at Corinth, whjre, in confideration of the 
%nal fervice they had performed againft the II y! 
nans, then reputed the common enemy of civi

an honor^  Place affigned' 
them at the Iflhmian games; and in this manner

™ . r "  aPPMr” “  “  «»  councils "ofu. c. flJ.
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(c) Polyb. fib. it. c* i*. Appiaa 1a Illyr,
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C H A P .  V.

Progrefs o f  the Romans within the Alps.— Origin 
of the Jeeond Punic War*— March of Hannibal 
into Italy.— Progrefs,— Aftion on the Tecinus 
On the Trebia.— On the Lake fhrafmcnus,—» 
Battle o f Conn*.— Hannibal not Jupported from 
Carthage.— Sequel o f the W ar*— In Italy.— And 
Africa*— Scipio's Operations.— Battle o f Zama.—  
End o f the War.

k /"T^H E city of Rome, and moft o f the diftrids 
I  o f  Italy, during the dependence o f  the lait 

enumerated wars which were waged at a diftance 
and beyond the feas, began to experience that un- 
interrupted tranquillity in which the capital and in
terior divifions of every confiderable nation remain, 
even during the wars in which the ftate is engaged. 
They had indeed one fource o f alarm on the fide 
of Cifalpine Gaul, which they thought it neceflary 
to remove, in order to obtain that entire fecurity 
to which they afpired. T h e  country o f the Se- 
nones, from Sena Gallia to the Rubicon, they had 
already fubdued, even before the arrival o f Pyrrhus 
irfltaly \ but the richeft and moft fertile trads on 
the'Po 'w ere llili in the pofTeffion o f the Gaulifh 
nations  ̂ and it had been propofed, about four 
yeirS after the conclufion o f the firft Punic war, 
toered  a barrier againft the invafions o f this peo
ple, by occupying with Roman colonies the coun
try of the Senones, from Sena Gallia to the Rubi
con. Although the inhabitants to be removed 
to make room for thefe fettlements had been 
fubjed to the Romans above forty years, yet 
their brethren on the Po confidered this ad: of

violence
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violence as an  iftfn lt t o  th e G a u l i ih  nam e* r e * c  h a p . 
folved to  avenge it ,  d u d  in v ite d  th eir co u n try -, v - 
men fro m  b e y o n d  th e  A lp *  to  ta k e  p a rt in  th e

quarrel. _ _
In co n fe q u e n ce  o f  th e ir  n e g o tia tio n s  an d  c o n 

certs, in  a b o u t e ig h t y e a r s  a fter th e  R o m a n s  w e r e  
fettled o n  th e R u b ic o n , a  g re a t a r m y  o f  G a u ls  a p 
peared o n  th e R o m a n  fro n tier. T h c f e  nations u fe d  
to m ake w a r b y  im p e tu o u s  alTaults a n d  in vafion a, 
and either a t  o n c e  fu b d u e d  an d o c c u p ie d  the c o u n 
tries w hich th e y  o v e r -r a n , o r , b e in g  re p u lfe d , 
abandoned th em  w ith o u t a n y  farth er in ten tion  t o  
perfift in  th e w ar. T h e i r  tu m u ltu a ry  operation s, 
however, w e re  fu b je d ts  o f  th e g r e a te R  alarm  a t  
Rom e, a n d  g e n e r a lly  p ro d u c e d  a  fufpenfion  o f  a ll  
the ordinary fo rm s o f  th e  co m m o n w e a lth , O n  a  
profpedt o f  th e  p re fe n t a la rm  fro m  th at q u a rter, 
the S enate, a p p re h e n d in g  th e n e c e flity  o f  g r e a t  
and fudden e x e rtio n s  o f  a l l  their f ir e n g th , o rd ered  
a general a c c o u n t to  b e  ta k en  o f  a ll  th e  m en  fit  to  
carry arm s, w h eth er o n  fo o t o r  o n  h o rfeb a ck , that 
could be a fle m b le d  fo r  th e  d e fe n ce  o f  I t a l y ; a n d  
they m u fte re d , o n  th is  fa m o u s occafiort, a b o v e , 
feven h u n d red  th o u fa n d  foo t an d  fe v e n ty  th oufan d  
horfe ( / ) .  F r o m  this n u m e ro u s retu rn  o f  m en  in  
arms, the S ta te  w a s  e n a b le d  to  m a k e  g re a t d e ta ch 
ments, w h ich  th e y  R a tio n e d  u n d e r th e  C on fu ls  a n d  
one o f  the Praetors fe p a ra te ly , fo r  the d efen ce  o f  
the co m m o n w e a lth . T h e  G a u ls ,  h a v in g  p e n e 
trated into E tru ria , w h e re  the Praetor w a s  R atio n 
ed, 'a tta c k e d  a n d  o b lig e d  h im  to  retire. T h e  
Confuls, h o w e v e r , b e in g  arrived  w ith  their fe v e ra l 
armies in  d ifferen t d ire c tio n s  to  fu p p o rt th e Prae
tor, ren ew ed  th e co n flid t w ith  u n ited  fo rce , a n d  
put the g re a te r  p a rt o f  th e  G a u liR i in v a d e rs  to  th e  
fword.

(f) Poljrb. lib, ti. c. 14, Sec. L5*. Epitcm. lib. **5. 
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b o o k  In t h e 'y e a r ; f o l io  w in g/H h è^  'Carried*the
w a r  uttd tHe‘ ^  in about three

u. c ^ y e a r s : more, palled the Éo, and m ade themfelves 
matters o f all. the plains, on that river quite to the 
foot o f  rthe Alps, - ' T o  fécuré this valuable acquisi
tion they pmje&ed' two colonies o f1 fix thoufand 
men each, one a f  Cremona and the other at Pla
centia, on the oppofité Tides o f  the T o " b u t  were 
diitnrbed in the execution of this project, firft, by 
a revolt o f the natives, who ju ftly  cohiidefedtheie 
fettlements as military ftations, intended tô reprefè 
and keep  themfelvesih fubjeftion ; "and afterward^ 
by the arrival of a fuccefsful ■ invâdéry who, by hi à 
conduct and implacable ànîmofity;, appeared to be 
thé m ott formidable enemy that had eVer attempted 
to fhake the power, or to'limit theprogreifs, of the 
Rom an State, [ ;

T h e  republic had now enjoyed, during a  period 
of twenty^one years from the end o f the firft Punic 
frar, the fruits not only o f that afcêndantfhe had 
aèÇurred among the nations o f  Italy,-but thofe 
like\yife o f the high reputation (he had gained, 
and o f  the great military power fhe had formed in 
the conteft with Carthage. The wars that filled up 
the interval of peace with this principal antagonift,' 
were5 either trivial or o f fhort duration : and the city 
itfelf,* though ftill rude in the form o f  its buildings 
and in the manners o f  its people, probably now 
began to pay a growing attention to  the arts of 
peace.; - Laws are datedin this period which have a 
reference to manufaéture and to tràdè. Clothiers 
are directed in the fabric o f cloth (g) %and carriers 
by^water are drredted in the fize o f  their veffels, 

u. c. s^'Bivius Andronicus arid Naevius introduced fome 
fpecies-of dramatic entertainment, andfèund a fa
vourable reception from the- people to their farcical 
produ&ions (A).

( g ) Lex M«ti!ia de Fullonibus. Lex Claudia,
(¿) Cicer, ia Bruto, p. 35. A Gall. lib, xvii.: . %U
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Blit whatever progrefs the people were now in-c h  a p , 
rlined to make in the ufeFul or pleafurable arts of^ 
peace, they were effectually interrupted, and ol> 

i liged. to bend the force of their genius, as in former 
' times, to the arts of war,.and to the defence of their ̂
: fettlements in Italy. -
j The Carthaginians had been for fome time em- 
f ployed in Spain, making trial of their ftrength, and 
! forming their armies. In that »Country Hamilcar,*
| an officer o f diftinguilhed fame in the late war 
j  with jh e  Romans, and in that which W illed with 
I the rebel mercenaries, had fought refuge, from that 
| difguft and thofe mortifications which, in the late 
| treaty o f peace, lie felt from the abjedt councils of 
| his country. And having found a pretence to levy 
| new armies, he made lome acquifitions of terri- 
■ tory, to compenfate the Ioffes which Carthage 
\ had fuftained by the furrender o f Sardinia and o f , 
i Sicily.
! Spain appears to have been to the trading na- 
j lions of Greece, Afia, and Africa, what America 
! has been, though upon a larger fcale, to the mo* 
j dern nations of Europe, an open field for new fet* 

dements, plantations, ^nd conquelts. The natives, 
f were brave, but impolitic, and ignorant of the arts 
| of peace, occupied entirely with the care of their 
| horfes and their arms. Thefe, fays an hiftorian, 
i they valued more than their blood (/’). They paint- 
| ed or ftained their bodies, affected long hair*with 
| gaudy ornaments of filver and o f gold. T he men
I were averfe to labour, and fubfifted chiefly b y  

the induftry e f  their women. Their mountains 
abounded in mines o f copper and o f the precious 
rnetals * infomuch that, on fome parts of the coaft, 

j it was reported that the natives had veffels and 
f utenfils o f filver employed in the molt common 

ufesf£J, A  fatal report! fuch as that which after-

(0 Jflftin, lib. xHv. c, a. (¿} Strabo, lib. iii*
I 2 wards
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wards carried the pòftérity of this very people, 
with fo iïiüch deftfuétivë âvidity, to vifit the new 
world ; arid iâ eVèf likely tó tempt the dangerous 
vifits ò f  ftrarigers, Wliò arò ready ttì gratify their 
avarice and théir àrhbitìon, àt the expence of nati
ons to whofe poffeffions they have no reafonable or 
juft preteiifiótt. The Spaniards wére at this time 
divided into many barbarous hordes or finali prin
cipalities, which could neither form any effectual 
concert to prevent the ihtrufion and feulement 
of foreigners, nor pofleffed the neceflary docility 
by which to profit by foreign examples, whether 
in the form  of their policy or the invention of 
arts.

T h e  Carthaginians had made their firft vifits to 
Spain under pretence o f  fupporting the colony of 
Gades, which, like themfelves, was fprung from 
jTyre, T h e y  made a fëttlement under the name 
of new Carthage, in a fituation extremely favour
able to the communication of Spain with Africa, 
and in the neighbourhood of tne richeft mines. 
Hamilcar, after a few fuccefsful campaigns, in 
extending thé bounds o f  this fettlément, being 
killed m battle, was fuccëéded by his fon-in-law, 
tìafdrubal, who continued for fome yeark to purfue 
the fame defigns.

T h e Romans, in the mean while, were occupied 
on the coaft of Ulyrieum, or àitiuféd with alarms 
from Gaul. They were fenfible ò f  the progrefs 
made b y  their rivals in Spaing but imagining that 
any danger From that quarter tvas extremely re
mote, or while they had wars at once on both fides 
of the Hadriatic, being unwilling to engage at the 
fame time with fo many enemies, were content 
with a negotiation and a treaty, in which they fti- 
pulated with the Carthaginians that they Ihould 
not pafs the Iberus tó the ea ftward, nor moleft the 
city o f Saguntunv This : hey confidered as a 
proper barrier on that fidq and profefled for the

inhabitants
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inhabitants o f that plaee the concern o f allies, £ a a  
Trufiing to the effect of this treaty, as fufficient v- 
to limit the progrefs o f  the Carthaginians in Spain, 
they proceeded, in the manner that has been men
tioned, to contend with the Gauls for the domi
nion o f Italy, which hitherto, under the frequent 
alarms they received from this people, was fiill in- 
fecure (7 j .

Hafdrubal, after nine years fervice, being af- 
faflinated by a Spanirti Have, who committed this 
defperate adtion in revenge o f an injury which had 
been done to his matter, was fucceeded in the 
command o f the Carthaginian troops in Spain by 
Hannibal, the fon o f Hamilcar. T h is young man, 
then of five and twenty years o f age, had, when 
a child (m)y come into Spain with his father, Teem
ed to inherit his genius, and preferved, probably 
with increafing animofity, his averfion to the R o
mans* Being reared and educated in camps, and 
from his earlieft youth qualified to gain the confi
dence o f foldiers, he, on the death o f Hafdrubal, 
by the choice of the troops, was raifed to the com
mand o f that army, and afterwards confirmed in it 
by the Senate o f Carthage.

The Carthaginians had now for fome time ceafed 
to feel the defeats and the fufferings which had in
duced them to accept of the late difadvantageous 
conditions of peace, and were fenfible only of the 
lafting inconveniencies to which that treaty expofed 
them. T hey had long felt, from the neighbour
hood o f the Romans, an infurmountable bar to 
their progrefs. T h e y  had felt, during above fevetv- 
teen years from the date of their laft treaty of peace, 
the lofs o f their maritime fettlements, and the de
cline of their navigation* T hey had felt the load 
of a heavy contribution, which, though reftridted 
to a particular fum, had the form o f a tribute, in

(/) Folyb. lib* ü. c. 13, (m) Ac nine yean of age.

being



b  o  o ¿being exadted by annual payments*, and they en- 
tertained fentiments o f  animofity and averfion to 
the R om ans, which nothing but the memory of re
cent fufferings and the apprehenfion of danger 
could have fo long fuppreffed.

Ham ilcar, together with a confiderable party of 
the Senate, were fuppofed to have borne with the 
late humiliating peace, only that they might have 
leifure to provide for a fubfequent war. “  I have 
tc four fons,” this famous warrior had been heard 
to fay, u  whom I fhall rear like fo marly lions 

whelps againft the Romans.” In this fpirit he fet 
armies on foot to be trained and accuftomed to fer~ 
vice in Spain, and had already projected the inva- 
fion o f  Italy from thence.

W hatever may have been the military fervices 
which the Carthaginians devifed, the execution of 
them was fecured by the coming o f Hannibal to 
the head o f  their army. He was well formed for 
great enterprife, and profeifed an hereditary aver
fion to the Romans. In the firft and fecond year 
of his command he continued the operations which 
had been begun by his predeceflbrs in Spain*, but 
during this time, although he made conquefts 
beyond the Iberns, he did not moleft the city of 
Saguntum, nor give any umbrage to the Romans. 
But, in the third year after his appointment, his 
progreis alarmed the Saguntines, and induced 
them to fend a deputation tP Rom e to impart 
their fears. ’

A t the arrival o f this deputation from Sagun
tum, the Romans had fitted out an armament un
der the command of the Conful L . Emilias Paulus, 
deftined to make war on Demetrius, the prince of 
Pharos, a fmall ifland on the coaft o f Illyricurn. 
This armament, if diredted to Spain, might have 
fecured the city of Saguntum againft the defigns of 
Hannibal t but the Romans itill confidered any 
danger from that quarter as remote, and continued 

' to
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to employ this force in its fir$ deftination. TheyG;« A p, ,  
paid fo much regard, neverthelefs, to the repre-V v - 
tentations o f the Saguntines, as to  fend deputies'" 
into Spain, wiih orders to obferve the .pofture o f ' 
affairs, and to inform the Carthaginian officer on 
that ftatjon, of the engagements which had been , 
entered into by his predeceffor, and o f  the concern 
which the Romans muft undoubtedly take in the 
fafety o f  Saguntum. T h e  return which they had- 
to this meflage gave fufficient intimation o f an ap- < 
proaching war ^ and it appears that, before the 
Roman commiflioners could have made their re
port, the fiege o f Saguntum was adtually com
menced by Hannibal. He had already formed his - 
defign for the invafion o f Italy, and, that he might 
not leave to the Romans a place o f arms and a 
powerful ally in the country from which he was 
about to depart, determined to occupy or deftroy 
that place. He was impatient to reduce Sagun
tum before any luccours could arrive from Italy, 
or before any force could be collected againft him* 
fo as to fix the theatre o f the war in Spain. H e 
preffed the fiege, therefore, with great impetuofity, 
expofing his perfon in every aflault; and exciting, 
by his own example, with the pickaxe and fpade,
(he parties at work in making his approaches ( h ) .

Though abundantly cautious not to expofe himfeif 
on flight occafions, or from a mere ofientation o f 
courage, yet in this fiege, which was the founda
tion of his hopes, and the neceifary prelude to the 
farther progrefs of his enterprize, he declined no 
fatigue, and fhunned no danger, that led to the at
tainment o f his end. H e was, neverthelefs, by the 
valour o f the befieged, which they exerted in hopes 
of relief from Rom e, detained about eight months 
before this place, and deprived at lalt of great part 
of its ipoils by the defperate refolution o f the citi-

OF THE ROMAN R E P UB L I C ; ’  ̂ „g.,
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I3A
B C o  Kzens, w h o chofe to periih, with all their effects,
. . rather than fall into the enemy’s hands. The

booty, however, which he faved from this wreck 
enabled him , by his liberalities, to gain the affedioq 
of his arm y, and to provide for the execution of his 
defign againii Italy.

T h e fiege  of Saguntum, being an infra&ion of 
the late treaty with the Romans, was undoubtedly 
an a£t o f  hoftility; and this people incurred a cen* 
fure o f  remiffnefs, uncommon in their councils, 
by fuffering an ally, and a place of. fuch impor
tance, to  remain fo long in danger, and by fuffer
ing it at laft to fall a prey to their enem y, without 
making any attempt to relieve it. It is probable, 
that the fecurity they began to derive from a fron
tier, far removed from the feat o f  their councils, 
and covered on every fide by the fea, or by imper
vious mountains, rendered them more negligent 
than they had formerly been o f  much flighter 
alarms. T h e y  expe&ed to govern by the dread of 
their pow er, and propofed to pupifti, b y  exemplary 
vengeance, the infults which they had not taken 
care to prevent. * .

The attention of the Romans, during the de
pendence o f  this event, had been fixed on the fet- 
tlements they were making at Cremona and Pla
centia, to keep in fubjection the Gauls, and on the 
naval expedition which they had fent under the 
Conful /Emilius to the coaft o f Illyricum. This 
officer, about the time that Hannibal had accpm- 
pliflied his defign on Saguntum, and was .retired 
for the winter to his qfual quarters at New Car
thage, had fucceeded in his attack on Demetrius 
prince o f Pharos, had driven him from his ter
ritories, and obliged him to feelc for refuge at the 
court o f Macedonia, where his intrigues proved 
to be o f fome confequence in the feque’l o f  thefe 
traniactions.
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121
T he people at R om e being amufed with thefec H a p , 

* events, and with a triumphal propeffion* which, as. v- 
nfual, announced their vi&ory, proceeded in the ^  
affairs o f Spain according to the nfual forms, and 
agreeably to the l^ws which they had, from time 
immemorial, prefcribed to theqffelves in the cafe 
of injuries received, fent to demand fatisfaition; 
complained at Carthage of the infraction of trea
ties; and required that Hannibal with his army 
(hould be delivered up to their meflengers; or, if  
this were refufed, gave orders to denounce imme
diate war. The Roman cornqriflioner, who fpoke 
to this effect in the fenate of Carthage, having made 
his demands, held up the lappet o f  his gown, and 
faid, u Here are both peace and war, chufe ye/'
•—He was anfwered, • * W e chufe that which 
w you like b e lt”— "  Then it is war,** he faidju. c,
$pd from this time both parties prepared for the 
conteft.

Hannibal had been long devifmg the invafion o f 
Italy, probably without communicating his defign 
even to the councils o f his own country. The war 
being now declared, he made his difpofitions for 
the tefety of Africa and Spain $ gave intimation to 
the army under his command, that the Romans 
had required them to be delivered up, as a beaft 
which commits a trefpafs is demanded in reparati
on for the damage he has done 0̂X If. they felt a 
proper refentment o f  this indignity, he warned 
them to prepare for aq arduous march. He was 
in the eight and twentieth year o f his age when he 
entered upon the execution o f this defign ; an uu- 
dcrtajdng which, together with the conduit o f  it, 
has raifed his reputation for enterprise and ability 
to an equal, if not to a higher pitch, than that o f 
any leader o f armies whatever,

(*) Velat ob aoxam i}bi dedi poftuiwet populus Houmous, Vtv. life-
sxi. c, jq.
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The Rom ans, a few years before, had muttered 
near eight hundred thoufand men, to whom the ufe, 
of arms w as familiar* to whom valour was the moft 
admired of: the virtues,, and who were ready to af- 
femble in arty, numbers proportioned to the fervice 
for which they might be required : the march 
from Spain into Italy lay acrofs tremendous mourn 

• tains, and through the territory of. fierce and bar
barous nations, who might not be. inclined tatnely 
to fuflfer a ftranger to pafs through their country, 
or lofe an y opportunity to enrich tjjernfelves with 
his (polls. . V

From fuch topics as thefe* hiftorians have mag
nified the courage of this celebrated warrior at the 
expence o f  his judgment. It is probable, how
ever, that both were equally exerted in this memo: 
rable fervice. In the conteft o f nations, that coun
try, which is made the feat o f  the war^for. the moft 
part labours under great comparative aifadvantage, 
is obliged to fubfift the army o f its enemy as well 
£S its own* is expofed to devaftation, to hurry  ̂
coijfnfion, and irrefolution of councils; fo much 
that, in nations powerful abroad, invaftons often 
betray great incapacity and weaknefs, or at leaft 
fix the whole fufferings o f the war upon thofe who 
are invaded. Hannibal, befides this general con- 
fideration, had with great care informed himfelf of 
the real ftate o f Italy, and knew, that though, the 
Roman mutters were formidable, yet much of their 
fuppofed ftrength confiiled o f difeordant parts; a 
number of feparate cantons recently united, and 
many of them difaffeebed to the power by which 
they were ceipented together. -Matt o f the inhabi
tants o f that country, being the defeendants of 
different nations, and diftinguifhed by various lan
guages, ftiil retained much animofity to each other, 
and moft o f all to their new matters, Thofe who 
had longeft borne the appellation of Roman allies, 
even the colonies themfelves, as well as the con

quered
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quërèd nàtiofts,- bad occafionaliy revolted, an d cH A F . 
wefëlikely to prefer feparate eftàblifhmertts to their y- 
preijrrt dépendance on the Roman State. T h e W v W  
Gatd3;and Ligbrians, even the Etrufcans, had been 
recently ât war With thofe fuppofed mailers of 
Italyÿ'and were ready to refume the fword in con
cert &ilh any fuccefsful invader. The Gauls on 
the Fq were already in arms, had razed the fortifi
cation's which the Romans had begun to ereft at 
Cremona and Placentia, and forced the fettlers to 
take refuge at^Mutina. Every ftep, therefore, that 
an Invader ihould make within this country, was 
likely to remove a fupport from the Romans, and 
to add a new one to himielf. T h e  Roman power, 
compôfed of parts fo ill cemented, was likely to 
dilfolve on the fligbteft touch. Though great when 
employed at a diftance, and wielded by a Angle 
hand, yet broken and disjointed by the prefence of 
an enemy, it was likely to lofe its ftrength ; or, by 
the revolt o f one or more of its diilri&s, might 
fumifh a force that could be fuccefsfuliy employed 
againft itfelf, A  few ftriking examples of fuccefs, 
therefore, for which he trufled to his own conduct, 
and to the fuperiority o f veterans hardened in the 
fervice of many years, were likely to let loofe the 
difcontents which fubfifted in Italy, and to (bake 
the fidelity o f thofe allies who compofed fo great a 
part o f  the Roman ilrength. Even with a lefs fa
vourable profpe£t o f fuccefs, the rifle was but 
final!, compared to the chance of gain. A  Angle 
army was to be flaked againit a mighty State ; and 
a few men, that could be eafily replaced, were to 
be facrificed in an enterprize, which, if  fuccefsful, 
was to make Carthage the miftrefs of the world -, or 
even if  it fhould mifearry, might inflift her enemy 
with a deeper wound than flie herfelf was likely to 
fuffer from the lofs;

Hannibal colleéted together for this expedition 
ninety thoufand foot "and twelve thoufand horfe.

In
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I H th e  progress and termination

^  o  o k In his m arch to the Jberus, he met with no inter- 
ruption. From thence to the Pyrenees* being op- 

b y  the natives, he forced his way through 
their co u n try ; but apprehending fome inconveni
ence from  fuch an enemy left in his rear* he Rati
oned his brother Hanno* with ten thoufand foot and 
one thoufand horfe, to obferve their motions, and 
to keep them  in awe. After he had begun to af- 
cend the Pyrenees, a confiderable body o f  his Spa- 
nifh allies deferted him in the night, and fell bad; 
to their ow n  country. T h is example* he had rea- 
fon to believe* would prove contagious•* and as the 
likelieft w ay  to prevent its effects, he gave out* that 
the party which had left him, being no longer 
wanted for*the purpofes they ferved on the march, 
were returned by his orders to their own country* 
That he meant to fpare a few more o f  the troops 
of the fame nation, as being unneceffary in the 
remaining parts of the fervice; and aélually dif- 
miffed a confiderable body to confirm this.opinion, 
By thefe reparations, or by the fwords o f the 
enemy, his numbers, in defeending the moun
tains, were reduced from ninety to fifty thoufand 
fppt and nine thoufand horfe* with feven and thirty 
elephants (p X

This celebrated march took place in the year of
c. $34*Ronie five hundred and thirty-four, and in the con

fuíate o f Publius Cornelius Scipio and Tiberius 
Sempronius Longus, T h e  Ramans, as ufual on 
fuch occafions, railed two confular armies, and pro- 
pofed, by immediate armaments direfted to Spain 
and to Africa, to fix the feene of the war in the ene
my’s country.

Seniproniiis affembled an army and a fleet in the 
ports of Sicily, and had orders to país into Africa. 
Scipio embarked with fome legions for Spain, and, 
touching on the coaft of Gaul, firft learned* that a

P oly b. Jib . ill t *  3 5 — 4 4 *
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Carthaginian arm y was marching by land in to c h  a 
Italy. This intelligence determined him to land Vt 
his troops at Marfeilles, and to fend out a detach- 
ment o f horfe to obferve the country, and to pro
cure farther and more particular information o f  the 
enemy*

Hannibal had arrived on the Rhone at fortie dis
tance above its reparation into two channels, and 
about four days march from the fea. In order to 
effeft the paflage o f the river, he inftantly col- 
letted all the boats that could be found on its ex- 
tenfive navigation. A t the fame time, the na
tives, being unacquainted with ftrangers in any 
other capacity than that of enemies,' aflembled in 
great numbers to difpute his farther progrefs in their 
country.

Finding fo powerful a refiftance in front, he de
layed the embarkation of his army on the Rhone, 
and fent a detachment up the banks of the river to 
pafs it at a different place, and to make a diver- 
lion on the flank or the rear o f the enemy who op- 
pofed him.

T he divifion employed on this fervice, after a 
march o f twenty-five miles, found the Rhone fepa* 
rated into branches b y  fmall iflands, and at a con
venient place got over on rafts to the oppofite 
ihore; and being thus in the rear, or on the right o f 
the Gaulifh army, haftened towards them, in order 
to give an alarm on that quarter while Hannibal 
ihould pafs the river in their front,

On the fifth day after the departure of this 
party, Hannibal, having intelligence that they had 
fucceeded in paflingthe Rhone, made his difpofiti- 
on to profit by the diverfion they were ordered to 
make in his favour. T he larger vefTels, which 
were deftined to trartfport the cavalry, were rang
ed towards the ftream, to break the force o f  the 
current; and many o f the horfes were fattened 
to the (tern of the boats. T h e  fmaller canoes

were



b  o  o k  were ran ged  below,,and were to,carry over a body 
*• of foot,. ;

-“Ç— Gaul s ,  feeing thefe preparations, left their 
camp, ; ap d  advanced to meet the, enemy* 
They were, drawn up on the banks o f the river,, 
when the Carthaginian deta'chment arrived on their 
rear, grid lighted fires as a flgnaj.of their approach! 
Hannibal ;çmférving the fmoke! notwhhftandtng 
the pofture which the. enemy had taken to refift his 
landings inftantly put o ff from the fhore : both ar: 
mies ihouted i but the Gauls being thrown into 

w great confternation fry the report and effects of an 
attack which they little expected on their rear, with
out refiftarice gave way to the Carthaginians in 
front* and were fpeedily routed* Hannibal, hav
ing thus lodged himfelf on the eaftem banks of 
the Rhône, in a few days, without any farther 
interruption or lofs, paffed that river with his 
elephants, baggage, and the remainder of his 
army.

Soon after the Carthaginian general had fur- 
mounted this difficulty, intelligence came that a 
Roman arm y had arrived on the coaft, and was 
difem barked at Marfeilles. T o  gain further and 
more certain information o f this enemy, he, nearly 
about the fame time that Scipio had fent a detach
ment on the fame defign, direéted a party o f horfe 
to examine the country, Thefe parties met ; and, 
after a ftnart engagement, returned to their feveral 
armies with certain accounts o f an enemy being 
near.

Scipio advanced with the utmoft difpatch to fix 
the lcene o f  the war in Gaul ; and Hannibal haften- 
ed his departure, being equally intent on removing 
it, if poffible*into Italy. T h e  la ffin  order to keep 
clear o f the enemy, direéted his march at a dis
tance from the fea coaft, and took his route by the 
banks o f the Rhone. After four days march from 
the place where he had paffed this river, he came

to
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to Us confluence-with another river, which was pro-c  m a  p . 
bably the Ifere,. though 'by Polybius, himfelf, who,, 
vifited the traft o f this march, the place teems to; '  * 
be miftaken for the confluence o f  the Rhone and! 
Saone(j). -Here he found two brothers contend-!, 
ing. for th e . throne o f  their father, and gained an 
ufeful ally b y . efpoufing the calife o f the elder.!
Being, in return for this fervice, Applied with; 
artnS, thoes, and other neceflaries, and- attended 
by the prince hirpfelf, who with a numerous body., 
covered his rear,,he continyedhis march during ten.; 
days, probably, on the ¿fere, and about a hundred! « 
miles above; the place where he had pafled the 
Rhone, began to make his way over thelummit o f  
the Alps j a labour in which he was employed with 
his army during fifteen days (r).

The.
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(̂ ) la the manttfccipts of Polybius, the river yfcfrich falls into the Rhône 
at this place Was called by a name unknown in that country. The firft 
editors, to correâ the .ijiiftjike,' changed this unknown name for that of the 
Arar, But it is extremely probable, that they ought to have made it the 
ITara, as the confluence of the Ifere and the Rhône correfponds much bet
ter with the distances and marches mentioned by Polybius. Four marches, 
for inflance, from the place at which Hannibal had paftedthe Rhône, and 
four more from thence to the fea.

,(r) This "famous route has been a fubjeâ of different opinions, and of 
fome controverfy. In a country that is railed into vaft mountains, round 
which the way mull be found by narrow valleys, and the channels of ri
vers, it is impoflible to decide any queftion of this fort from the map. Po-■ 
lybiu* vifited the ground, in order to fatisfy himfelf on the tra£l of this fa
mous route; -and, from this circnmilance, as well as from his general, 
knowledge of war, is undoubtedly the belt authority to whom W e  can have 
recourfe in this queftion. By his account, Hannibal, after four marches 
from the place at which he had pafled the Rhône, came to the confluence 
of this with another river, which is evidently the Iferci From thence, 
having continued his route ten days on the river,and marched about a hand* 
red miles, he began to afeend the fumroit, and was employed in that diffi
cult work fifteen days. This account may incline us to believe, that Han
nibal followed the courfe of the Ifere from its confluence with the Rhône 
to about. Con flans* that, having furmounted the fummit, he defeended in
to Italy by the channel of another river, or the Vale of Aoftc. fcuch are 
the pairages by which ridges of mountains, in every inflance, are to be tra- 
verfed. It is indeed aflerted, or implied in the text of Polybius, that Han
nibal marched ten days on the Rhône after its confluence with the Araror 
Iiara * but it is probable, that, in vifiting a barbarous'country, in which the 
Romans had yet no* po (Te liions, and with the language of which he was un
acquainted, he-may have miftaken the Ifere for the Rhône, and coofe* 
qnently the Rhône for the Arar or Saonc. The Rhône aud Ifere take their 
rile from Lhe fame ridge, and run nearly in the f»me directions# In this

account



B O O R  T he natives, either fearing hirri âà aft enemy, or 
p'ropofing to plunder his baggage, Had occupied’ 
every poft at which they could obftr ü£t Ms march* 
¿{failed him  from the heights, endeavoured to over* 
wHeirft his army in the gorges of the mouritains, or 
force them  over precipices, which frequently funk 
perpendicular under the narrow paths by which 
they were to  pafs. .

Near to  the fummits o f  the ridge, at which he 
arrived b y  à continual afcent o f many dayfe, he had 
bis way to  font! on the tides of frozen mountains, 
and through maffes of perennial ice, which, at the 
approach o f  winter, were now covered with recent 
fnow, M a n y  of his men and horfes, coming from 
a warm climate, perifhed by the cold ; and his 
army having iiruggled, during fo long a time, with 
extremes to which it was little accuftomed, was re
duced, from  fifty thoufand foot and nine thoufand 
horfe, the numbers which remained to him in de
fending the Pyrenees, to twenty thoufand foot and 
fix thoufand cavalry, a force, in all appearance, ex
tremely diiproportioned to the fervice for which 
they were deftined (r).

The Rom an Conful, in the mean time, had, in 
fearch o f his enemy, dire£ted his march to the 
Rhone ; and, in three days after the departure of 
Hannibal, had arrived at tile place where he had

account of the courfe of the fuppofed Rhône ■ which he vifited, he menti* 
oqs nothing of the Lake of Geneva, which is fcarccly polfible, if he had 
feen it. Polyb. lib, iü, c. 47.

According to this conjecture, Hannibal, having marched by the vale of 
Ifere, Grenoble, Chamberry, and Mountmelian, and defeended by the vale 
of Aofte, muft have paded the fummit at or near the lefler abbey of St* 
Bernard.

As mountains are penetrated by the channels of rivers, it is probable that 
Hannibal, if he were himfelf to explore his paifage, would try the courfe 
of the firft confiderable river he found on his right defeending from the 
Alps, which was the Ifere: but if, as is extremely probable, he had well, 
initru&ed guides, it is not likely that they would lead him fo long a cir
cuital he rauft have made by the courfe and fources of the Rhftne, when, 
in fa£V, he had one equally praticable, and much nearer, by the Ifere on 
one fide of the Alps, and the Dorea Eakea on the other.

(r) Polyb. lib. iü. c, 55. Liv. lib. xxt.
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paiîeci that ritfeir But wâè; iâflsfied.th'if ébf farther c h s  k
attem p ts to pùrfue hirtl Î/i this ciirecftioĥ  W.ohld òrily, Ÿ\
carty himfèlr awày frodi Wh&t was tò bé th'ê fëend 
of the war,; arid from* the grounddie. muff occupy 
for the defence of Italy •, rie returned therefore, 
without lofs pf time tò ,his;ffiips y fenf His bfòther,: 
Cnems Scipito, m i t i  thè grëéifèr paid of thè army, 
to purfue the object of thé v̂ af irf Spain ? rifid he 
himferf, witfc thè remainder, fët fait, for Prfrî  cherc
he landed arid put hirnfelf at tiré head of thè legione 
which he found in that quarter  ̂ rind which had; 
been appointed to reflate, the fètUèrrierits' òf Cre
mona and Placentia. With thç'fè forces he faffed 
the Po, and-was rimati ori. the Tecinus, when 
Hannibal came down into the plain country at feme* 
diftance below Turin.

The Carthaginian general, at his arrival iff thole 
parts, had moved to; his right ; and, tò gratify hii 
new allies thelnfubres, inhabiting Wririt rè now the 
dutchy o f  Milan,, Who' were, then at writ with the 
Taurini or Pièdriibritèfe, be fàid fiege to thé cripîtàf 
of that country, rind in three days reduòèd it by 
force. From thence he con tinned his march oil- the 
left of the Po^ and, as tïie axfriiès advanced, both 
generals, as j f  by concert,* approached with their 
cavalry,; pc light troops, mutually to obfervê each 
other. They met - on thè Tecirius with forine de~ 
gree of furprize on both fides, and were necéifririly 
engaged in f a 'conili£t, which ferved ari a trial o f 
their reipedtivê forces, and in which thè Italian ca
valry .were- defeated - by the Spanrfh and African 
horfe. .T h e  Roman Cotifiil Was vvoütïd'êd, and 
with much difficulty rèfcued from thè enertïÿ by 
his fón Publius Cornelius, afterwards fo‘ confpi- 
ciious in the hiftory o f this war, but then only a 
youth o f  fêvehteén years o f age, entering òn his 
military; ferviceli j.

(i).Pplyb, Iib.,x, c. if
KV ot.L The
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b o o k  T h e  Rom an detachment, it feems, had an eafy 
 ̂ }• retreat from  the place o f this encounter to that of 

T their m ain  army, and were not purfued. Scipi0j 
dlfabled by his wound, and probably, from the 
check h e had received, fenfible of the enemy’s fu- 
periority in the quality o f their horfe, determined 
to retire from the plains 5 repafled the Po, marched 
up the Trebia, and, to flop the progrefs of the Car- 
thaginians, while he waited for inflrudions or rein
forcements from Rome, took pofl on the banks of 
that river* While he lay in this pofition, an alarm
ing effect o f his defeat, and of the difaffedtion of 
feme G auls who profefled to be his allies, appeared 
in the defertion of two thoufand horfemen of that 
nation, who went over to the enemy.

T h e  Rom an Senate received thefe accounts with 
furprize, and with feme degree of confternation. 
An enem y was arrived in Italy, and had obliged 
the Confuí, with his legions, to retire* T h e forces 
which they had lately muttered were numerous, 
but confifted in part of doubtful friends, or of de
clared enemies. T hey fuppofed all their late van- 
quiihed fubjeits on the Po to be already in rebel
lion, or to be muttered againft them in the Car
thaginian camp* And, notwithftanding the nu- 

. merous levies that could have been made in the 
city, and in the contiguous colonies 9 notwithfland- 
ing the expediency o f carrying the war into Africa, 
as the fureft way of forcing the Carthaginians to 
withdraw their forces from Italy for the defence of 
their ow n country, they, with a degree o f pufilla- 
nimity uncommon in their councils, ordered the 
other Conful, Sempronius Longus, to defift from 
his defign upon A frica; they recalled him with his 
army from Sicily/ and directed him, without de
lay, to join  his colleague on theTrebia, and, if 
poffible, to flop the progrefs of this daring and im
petuous enemy.

The



The Conful Semprorims, therefore, after he. hadc h a 'p. 
met and defeated a. Carthaginian fleet op the 
of Sicily, and was preparing for a defcent on 
Africa, fuddenly changed his courfe, and,.having 
turned the eaftern promontories of.Sicily and Ita ly ,. 
fleered for Ariminum, where he landed* and, 
having performed this voyage and march in forty 
days, joined his colleague, where he lay oppofed 
to Hannibal on the Trebia*

By the arrival o f a fecond Roman Conful, the, 
balance o f forces was again reflordd, and the na
tives ffill remained in fufpence between the two 
parties at war. Inftead of a deliverance from fer- 
vitude, which many of them expected to obtain 
from the arrival of foreigners to balance the force 
of the Romans, they began to apprehend, as ufnai 
in fuch cafes, a confirmation of their bonds, or a 
mere change of their matters. When the contett 
fliould be ended, they wiihed to have the favour 
of the vidor, and not to (hare in the fortunes of 
the vanquiihed. T h e y  had, therefore, waited to 
fee how the fcales were likely to incline, and had 
not repaired to the ftandard of Hannibal, ■ in the 
manner, it is probable, he expected; and this, 
with every other circumttance of the war, forced 
him to rapid and hazardous counfels. Being too 
far from his refources to continue a dilatory war, he 
hailened to iecure the neceflary poifeffions on the 
Po; and, by the reputation of victory, to deter
mine the waverine; inhabitants to declare on his 
fide. For thefe reafons he ever prefled on ,the 
enemy, and fought for occafions to draw them 
into adion. He had been, ever fmce the encoun
ter on the Tecinus, cautioufly avoided by Scipio; 
who, even after he was reinforced by the other 
confular army, endeavoured to engage his col
league like wife in the fame dilatory meafqres * but 
Sempronius, imputing this caution to the impref- 
fion which Scipio had taken from his late defeat,

K  2 and *
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t h e  P r o g r e s s  a n d  t e r m i n a t i o n

b  6  o,K and b ein g  confident o f his own ftrength, difcover- 
 ̂ , ed to the Carthaginian general an inclination to 

^  meet him , and to decide the campaign by a gene
ral adtion. Sempronius was farther encouraged in 
this intention by his fuccefs in feme encounters of 
foraging parties, which happened foori after he had 
arrived on this ground j and Hannibal, feeing this 
difpofition o f his enemy, took meafures to bring on 
the engagement in circumftances the m oil favour
able to himfelf.

He had a plain in his front, through which the 
Trebia ran, and parted the two armies* H e with- 
ed to bring the Romans to his own fide o f the river, 
and to fight on the ground where his army was ac- 
cuftomed to  form* Here, befides the other advan
tages which he propofed to take, he had an oppor
tunity to place an ambufcade, from which he 
could attack the enemy on the flank or the rear, 
while they fhould be engaged in front. It was the 
middle o f  winter, and there were frequent lo w 
ers of fnow. The enemy’s infantry, if  they fhould 
ford the river, and afterwards remain any time in- 
aftive, were likely to fuffer confiderably from the 
effefts o f  wet and cold. Hannibal, to lay them 
under this difadvantage, lent his cavalry acrofs the 
fords, with orders to parade on the ground before 
the enemy’s lines; and, i f  attacked, to repafs the 
river with every appearance o f flight. H e had, in 
the mean time, concealed a thoufand chofen men 
under the fhrubby banks o f a brook, which fell 
into the T reb ia  beyond the intended field o f bat
tle. H e had ordered his army to be in readinefs, 
and to prepare themfelves with a hearty meal for 
the fatigues they were likely to undergo.

When the Carthaginian cavalry, pafling the 
river as they had been ordered, prefented them
felves to the Romans, it was but break of day, 
and before the ufual hour of the firft meal in the 
Roman camp. The legions were, neverthelefs,

haftily
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haftily form ed; and purfued the enemy tp ^here c & f  p? 
they were feen in diforder to pafs the river; and 
there, by the,directions of their general, 
pofed he had gained an advantage, and with thp 
ardor which is ufual in the purfuit of viifory, foey 
paifed the fords, and made adifpiay of thdr-forcep 
oti the oppofite bank. Hannibal, expe&fog t|iis 
event, had already formed his troops on thp. plaii^ 
and made a ihew o f  only covering th£ retreat of 
his cavalry, while he knew that a general aftton 
could no longer be avoided. 4&er it began fo 
front, the Romans were attacked in the rear by 
the party which had been .potted in amhufe for thi§ 
purpofe; and this being added to the other di(ad
vantages under which they engaged, they were de
feated with great (laughter.

T h e legions of the centre, to the amount of'ten 
thoufand men, cut their way through the enemy’s 
line, and efcaped to Placentia, O f  the remainder 
of the army, the greater part either fell in the 
field, perifhed in attempting to repafs the river, 
or were taken by the enemy. In this a&ion, -al
though few of the Africans fell by the fword, they 
fuffered confiderably by the cold and afperity of 
the feafon, to which they were not accuffomed; 
and of the elephants, of which Hannibal had 
brought a confiderable number into this country, 
only one furvived the difirefs o f this day (7).

In confequence o f this vidtory, Hannibal fecured 
his quarters on the Po 5 and, by the treachery of a 
native o f Brundufium,-who commanded at Clafti- 
dium, got poiTeffion of that place, after the Ro
mans had fortified and furnifhed it with confiderar 
ble magazines for the fupply o f their own army.
In his treatment o f  the prifoners taken at this place, 
he made a diftindtion between the citizens o f Rome 
and their allies: the firft he ufed with feverity, the

Folyb. Hb. iii, c, 74*
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b  o  o k others he difmiffed to their feveral countries, with 
h >  ̂ affurances that he was come to make war on the 

■' Romany, ând not on the . injured inhabitants of
Italy* -

The R om an  Conful, Sempronius, was among 
thofe who efcaped to Placentia. He meant, in his 
difpatches to the Senate, to have difguifed the 
amount o f  his lofe; but the difficulty with which 
his meCfenger arrived through a country over-run 
by the enem y, with many other confequences of 
his defeat, Toon publiihed at Rome the extent of 
that calamity* The people, however, rofe in their 
ardour and animofity, inftead of being funk. Ag 
awakened from a dream of pufillanimity, in which 
they had hitherto feemed to confine their views to 
the defence o f Italy, they not only commanded 
frefh levies to replace the army they had loit on 
the Trebia, but they ordered the Conful Scipio to 
his firft deftination in Spain,, and fent forces to Sar
dinia,- Sicily, Tarentum, and every other ftatiou 
where they apprehended any. defection of their 
allies, o r 1 any impreffioq tq be made by the 
enemy (*/). . . . . . .

The unfortunate'/Sempronius, being called to 
the City to hold the ele&ion of magiftrates, efcaped, 
or forced his way through the quarters o f the ene
my. He was fucceeded by Caius Flaminius and 
Cn. Servilius; the; firft, bteing of obfcure extrac
tion, was chofen in oppofition to the Nobles, to 
whdm the people imputed the difafters o f the pre- 
fent war- H e was ordered early in the fpring to 
take poft at Arretipm, that he might guard the 
paffes of the Appenines and cover Etruria, while 
the other Conful was ftationed at Ariminum to flop 
the progrefs o f the enemy, if  he attempted to pafs 
by the eaftern coaft.

‘ ‘ Hannibal,

£») Polyb, US. Hi. c. 75.
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Hannibal, after his firft winter in Italy, tookc h a p, 

the field for an early campaign * and being in- v * 
dined to counfels the moft likely to furprize his 
enemies, took his w ay to Etruria, by a paflage in 
which the vales o f  the Appenines were marihy, 
ajtd, from the effects o f the feafon, ffill covered 
with water. In a ftruggle of many days with the 
hardfbipsof this dangerous march, he loft many o f 
his horfes and much of his baggage i and himfelf, 
being feized with an inflammation in one o f  his 
eyes, loft the ufe o f it. Having appeared, how
ever, in a quarter where he was not expe&ed, he 
availed himfelf o f  this degree of furprize with all 
his former attivity and vigour.

The chara&er o f Flaminius, w howasraifed by 
the favour of the people in oppofitlon to the Senate, 
and who was now difpofed to gratify his conftitu- 
ents by fome action o f fplendor and fuccefs, en
couraged Hannibal to hope that he might derive 
fome advantage from the ignorance and preem p
tion o f his enemy. He therefore endeavoured to 
provoke the new Conful, by deftroying the coun
try in his prefence, and to brave his refentment, 
by feeming, on many oqcafions, to expofe himfelf 
to his attacks. H e even ventured to penetrate 
into the country beyond him with an appearance 
of contempt. In one o f thefe movements he 
marched by the banks of the Lake Thrafimenus, 
over which the mountains rofe with a fudden and 
fteep afeent. He trailed that the Roman Conful 
would follow him, and occupied a poll from which 
with advantage to attack him, if he fhould venture 
to engage amidit the difficulties of this narrow way.
On the day in which his defign was ripe for execu
tion, he was favoured in concealing his petition on 
the afeent o f the mountains by a fog which covered 
the brows o f the hills; and he fucceeded in draw
ing the .Roman Conful into a fnare, in which he 
periihed, with the greater part of his army.

The
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B -p  o .ft lo fs of the Romans in this action amount-
f‘ ^ed to fifteen  thoufand men who Fell by the fword, 

: or who w ere forced into the lake and drowned. 
Of thojfe >yho efcaped by different ways, fome con
tinued their flight for fourfcore miles, the diftance 
of this fie ld  of battle iron} Rome, and arrived in 
the city w ith  the news p f tb s  difitfiroup event. On 
the firft reports great multitudes affembled at the 
place from  which the Teople were 'accuftomed to 
receive a communication o f public difpatches from 
the officers o f State; and the Praetor, who then 
commanded in the city, being to inform them of 
what had palled, began his account o f the aftion 
with thefe words; u W e  are vanqutfhed in a great 
“  battle; the Conful, with groat part o f  his army, 
“  is flam.”  H e Was about to proceed, but could 
not be heard for the conservation and the cries 
which arofe among the people: infomuch, that 
peripps w ho had been prefent in the addon con- 
M ed, they heard thefe words with a deeper im- 
prelBon, thaq any they had received amidft tht? 
bloodihed and horrors o f the field ; and that it 
was then only they became fenfible o f the whole 
extent o f  their lofs.

T o  encreafe the general affli&ion, farther ac
counts wpre brought, at the fame time, that four 
thoufand horie, which had been fept, upon hearing 
that bal had paifed the Appenines, by the
Conful Servilius, to fupport his colleague, were 
intercepted by the enerpy and taken. T h e  Senate 
continued .their meetings for many days without 
interruption, and the PeOplp, greatly affedqd with 
the weight c f  their mortifications and difappoint- 
ments,'committed themfelves with proper docility 
tp the ponclud o f this refpe&able body. In confix 
dering the caufe of their repeated defeats, it is pro
bable' that they imputed them more to the differ
ence of perfonai qualities in the leaders, than to any 
difference in the arms, discipline, or courage of

"  ' J the
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the troops. In rqfpqft to the choice o f weapons, c i* a  p. 
Hannibal was fo p u c h  convinced o f the fuperio* v* 
rity of the Romans, that he availed himCelf of htsw 'v ^ J 
booty on the Trehia and the I^ajce Thtafinienus, 
to arm his African veterans in thqir manner (w).
In refpedt to difcipline and courage, ^though mere 
detachments of the Roman popple were likely, in 
their firft campaigns, to have been inferior Jo ve
terans, hardened iq the fervice o f many years un
der Hamilcar, Jtfafdrubal, and Hannibal himfelf; 
yet nothing is imputed by any hiitorian to this 
poipt q f difp^rity. T h e y  are not laid to have been 
backward in any attack, to have failed their gene
ral in the exception o f any plan, to have difobeyed 
his orders, to have been feized with, any panic, or, 
in any inft^pce, to have given way to the enemy, 
until, bejng cppght iq fome fnare by the fuperio- 
rity qf the general, they fought with difadvantage, 
and perifhed in great numbers on the field.

The refqlt o f the Senate’s deliberations was to 
name a pift^tor. This meafure, except to dif- ; 
penfe with fome form that hampered the ordinary 
rnagiftrate, had not been adopted during an inter
val of five and'thirty years. T h e phoice fell upon 
Quintus Fabius Maximus, who feemed to poffefs 
the vigilance* qaution, and vigour which were 
wanted in this arduous ftate of affairs. In proceeds 
ing to name h ip , the ufual form which} perhaps,

; in matters qf ftate, as well as in matters o f religion,
(liquid be fuppofed indifpenfible, could not be ob- 
ferved. O f the coqfuls, o f whom one or the other, 
according to antient pra&ice, ought to name the 
Di&ator, one vyas d ead ; the other, being at a 
diitance, was prevented by the enemy from any 
communication with the city. T h e  Senate, there
fore, to elude the fuppofed neceflity o f his prefence, 
refolved that not a Dj&ator, but a Prp-di£tator,

ihould
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B o o K fhould b e  named; and that the people fliould 
themfelves chuie this officer, with alt the powers 
that w ere ufually entrufted to the Dictator him“ 
felf. Fabius was accordingly eleded Pro-di&ator, 
and in this capacity named M . Minutius Rufus for 
his fecond in command, or general o f  the horfe,

W hile  the Romans were thus preparing again 
to collect their forces, Hannibal continued to pur- 
fue his advantage' H e  might, with an enemy 
more eafily fubdued or daunted than the Romans, 
already have expe&ed great fruit from his vifto- 
ries, at leatthe might have expe&ed offers of con- 
ceffion and overtures o f  peace ; but it is probable 
that he knew the chara&er of this people enough, 
not to flatter himfelf fo early in the war with thefe 
expe&ations, or to hope that he could make any 
impreffion by a nearer approach to the city, or by 
any attem pt on its walls. He had already, by his 
prefence, enabled the nations of the northern and 
weftern parts of Italy to (hake off the dominion of 
Rome. H e  had the fame meafures to purfue with 
refpeft to the nations o f the South. T h e  capital, 
he probably fuppofed, might be deprived of the 
fupport o f  its allies, cut off from its refources, and 
even deflroyed ; but while the State exifted, could 
never he brought to yield to an enemy.

Under thefe impreffions the Carthaginian general, 
leaving Rom e at a great diftance on his right, re
paired the Appenines to the coaft o f Picenum, and 
from thence dire&ed his march to Apulia. Here 
he proceeded, as he had done on the fide of Etru
ria and G aul, to lay wafte the Roman fettlements, 
and to detach the natives from their allegiance to 
Rome. But while he purfued this plan in one ex
tremity o f  Italy, the Romans took meafures to 
recover the poffeflions they had loft on the other, or 
at leaft to prevent the difaffe&ed Gauls from 
making any confiderable diverfions in favour of 
their enemy.
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For this purpofe, while Fabius Maximus was af-c h  a  p , 

iembling an army to oppofe Hannibal in Apulia, v - 
the Praetor* Lucius Pofthumius, was fent with a '*~*~m* 
proper force to the Po. Fabius having united the 
troops that had ferved under the Confili Servilius, 
with four legions newly ratfed by himfelf, followed 
the enemy. On his march he ilfued a proclamati
on, requiring all thè inhabitants o f open towns ànd 
villages in that quarter o f Italy to retire into places= 
of fafety, and the inhabitants of every diftridt to 
which the enemy approached, to fet fire to their 
habitations and granaries* and to deftroy whatever 
they could not remove in their flight (¿0 , Though, 
determined not to hazard a battle, he drew near to 
the Carthaginian army, and continued from the 
heights to obferve and to circumfcribe their moti
ons. Tim e alone, he trufted, would decide the 
war in his favour, againft an enemy who was far re
moved from any fupply or recruit, and in a country 
that was daily wafting by the effeil of their own 
depredations.

Hannibal, after endeavouring in vain to bring 
the Roman Dictator to a battle, perceived his defign 
to protraót the war * and confidering inaction as the 
principal evil he himfelf had to fear, frequently ex- 
pofed his detachments, and even his whole army, 
in dangerous fituations. The advantages he gave 
by thefe a£ts of temerity were fometimes effeftu- 
ally feized by his wary antagonift, but more fre
quently recovered by his ownfmgular conduct and 
unfailing refources.

In this temporary ftagnation of Hannibal's for
tune, and in the frequent opportunities which the 
Romans had, though in trifling encounters, to 
meafure their own ftrength with that of the enemy, 
their confidence began to revive. T h e Public re
fumed the tranquillity o f its Councils, and looked ,,

(jc) Liv* lib. n il. c, it#
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b o o k round with deliberation to colle£t its force. The 
people and the army recovered from their late con- 
fternation, and took advantage o f the breathings 
time th e y  had gained, to cenfure the very conduct 
to w hich they owed the returns o f their confidence 
and the renewal of their hopes. T h ey  forgot their 
former defeats, and began to imagine that the ene
my k e p t his footing in Italy, by the permiflion, 
by the timidity, or by the exceifive caution of their 
leader.

A  flight advantage over Hannibal, who had too 
much expofed his foraging parties, gained by the 
general o f  the horfe in the abfence o f the D ila
tor, confirmed the arm y and the people in this 
opinion, and greatly funk the reputation of Fabius, 
As he could not be fuperfeded before the ufual 
term o f  his office was expired, the Senate and peo- 
pie, though precluded by law from proceeding to 
an aftual depofition, came to a refolution equally 
violent and unprecedented, and which they hoped 
might induce him to refign his power. They 
railed the general o f the horfe to an equal com
mand with the Di&ator, and left them to adjuft 
their pretenfions between them. Such affronts, 
under the notions o f honour, which in modern 
times are annexed to the military chara&er, would 
have m ade it impoffible for the Dictator to remain 
in his ftation.. But in a commonwealth, where, to 
put any perfonal confiderafion in competition with 
the public, would have appeared abfurd; Teeming 
injuries done by the State to the honour of a citi
zen, only fumifhed him with a more fplendid -00 
cafion to difplay his virtue. T he Roman Di&ator 
continued to ferve under this diminution of his 
rank and command, and overlooked with magna
nimity the infults with which the people had re
quited the fervice he was rendering to his 
Country.

Minutius
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Minutius being now affaciated with the Diftator, 
in order to be free from the reftraints o f a joint 
command, and from the wary counfels o f his col
league, defired, as the propereft way o f adjufting 
their pretenfions, to divide the army between them. 
In this new fituation he foon after, by his raffinefs, 
expofed himfelf and his divifion to be entirely cut 
off by the enemy. But being refcued by Fabius, 
he too gave proofs o f a magnanimous fpirit, con- 
fefled the favour he had received, and committing 
himfelf, with the whole army, to the conduit o f  
his colleague, he left this cautious officer, during 
the remaining period o f their joint command, to 
purfue the plan he had formed for the war (y)<

At this time, however, the People, and even 
the Senate, were not willing to wait for the effect 
of fuch feemingly languid and dilatory meafures as 
Fabius was inclined to purfue. T h ey refolved to 
augment the army in Italy to eight legions, which, 
with an equal number of the allies, amounted to 
eighty thoufand foot and feven thouland two hun
dred horfe; and they intended, in the approaching 
eledtion o f Confuls, to chufe men, not only of re
puted ability, but o f decifive and refolute counfels. 
As fuch they elected C . Terentius Varro, fuppofed 
to be of a bold and dauntlefs fpirit j and, in order 
to temper his ardour, joined with him in the com
mand L. Emilius Paulus, an officer of approved 
experience, who had formerly obtained a triumph 
for his victories in Illyricum, and who was high 
in the confidence o f the Senate, as well as in that 
of the People.

In the autumn before the nomination of thefe 
officers to command the Roman army, Hannibal 
had furprifed the fortrefs o f Cannae on the Aufidus, 
a place to which the Roman citizens of that quar
ter had retired with their effedts, and at which they

( j)  Plutarch, in vit. Fab. M«x.
had



Bb OKh a d  colle& ed confiderable maga2Ìnes and fiores.
1 This, am ong other circumftances, determined the 

1- Senate to  hazard a battle, and to furnifh the new 
Confuls with inftrudtions to this effedt,

T h e fe  officers, it appears, having opened the 
campaign on the banks o f the Aufidus, advanced 
by m utual confent within fix miles o f the Cartha
ginian cam p, which covered the village of Cannae, 
Here th ey differed in their opinions, and, by a 
ftrange defedi in the Roman policy, which, in 
times o f  lefs virtue, muff: have been altogether 
ruinous, and even in thefe times was ill fitted to 
produce a confiftent and wellSupported feries of 
operations, had no rule by which to decide their 
precedency, and were obliged to take the com
mand each a day in his turn.

V arrò, contrary to the opinion of his colleague, 
propofed to give battle on the plain, and with this 
intention, as often as the command devolved upon 
him, itili advanced on the enemy. In order that 
he might occupy the paffage and both fides of the 
Aufidus, he encamped in two feparate divifions 
on its oppofite banks, having his larger divifion on 
the right o f the river, oppofed to Hannibal’s camp. 
Still taking the opportunity o f his turn to com
mand the army , he paffed with the larger divifion 
to a pia'm, fuppofed to be on the left of the 
Aufidus, and there, though the field was too 
narrow to receive the legions in their ufual form, 
he prefled them together, and gave the enemy,

, if he chofe it, an opportunity to engage* T o  ac
commodate his order to the extent o f his ground, 
he contratìed the head, and the intervals of his 
manipules or columns, making their depth greatly to 
exceed the front which they turned to the enemy(s).

(2) rioiffw to fiaùiq tt r a T l o ? & # ' 7 r ? & c - w f  w  ftS&x,
Vid. Polyb' 
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H'e placed his cavalry on the flanks, the Roman c h a p , 
knights on his right towards the river, and the; 
horfemen of the allies on the left*

Hannibal no fooner faw this movement and dif- 
pofitlon of the enemy, than he haftened to meet 
them on the plain which they had chofen for the 
field of a&ion* H e likewife patted the Aufidus, 
and, with his left to the river and his front to the 
ibuth, formed his arm y upon an equal line with 
that o f the enemy.

He placed the Gaulilh and Spanifh Cavalry on 
his left facing the Roman knights, and the Nu- 
midians on his right facing the allies*

The flanks of his infantry, on the right and the 
lefts were compofed o f the African foot, armed 
in the Roman manner, with the pilum, the heavy 
buckler, and the ftabbmg fword. His centre, 
though oppofed to the choice of the Roman le
gions, confifted o f the Gaulifh and the Spaniih 
foot, variouily armed and intermixed together.

Hitherto no advantage feemed to be taken on 
either fide* As the armies fronted fouth and north, 
even the Sun, which rofe foon after they were 
formed, (hone upon the flanks, and was no difad- 
vantage to either. T h e  fuperiority o f numbers 
was greatly on the fide of the Rom ans; but H an
nibal refted his hopes of viitory on two circum- 
fiances 5 firft, on a motion to be made by his 
cavalry, if  they prevailed on either o f the enemy's 
wings; next on a pofition he was to take with 
liis centre, in order to begin the action from thence, 
to bring the Roman legions into feme diforder, 
and expofe them, under that dlfadvantage, to the 
attack which he was prepared to make with his 
veterans on both their flanks.

The a£tion accordingly began with a charge of 
the Gauliih and Spaniih horfe, who, being fupe- 
nor to the Roman knights, drove them from their 
ground, forced them into the river, and put the

greater
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b  o  6  k greater part of them to the fword. B y this event- 
'" hl vthe flank o f  the Roman army, which might have 

* 'been jo in e d  to the Aufidus, was- entirely unco- 
vered

H avin g performed this férvice, the viftorious 
cavalry had orders to wheel at full gallop round 
the rear o f  their owh army, and to join the Nunfi- 
dian horfe on their right, who were fiill engaged’ 
with the Rom an allies. By this unexpected June-, 
tion, the left wing o f the Roman arm y was like- 
wife put to flight* and purfued by the African 
hoffe *, at the fame time the Sj>aniih cavalry pre
pared to  attack the Roman infantry, wherever 
they ihould be ordered on the flank,, or the rear.
1 W hile thefe important events took place on the 

wings, Hannibal amufed the Roman legions of 
the main bpdy with a Angular movement that was 
made by the Gauls and Spaniards, and with which 
he propofed to begin the adtion. Thefe came 
forward, not in a ftreight line abreaft, but fwelfing 
out to a curve in the centre, without disjoining 
their flanks from the African infantry, who re~ 
mained firm  on their ground.

By this motion they formed a kind of crefcent 
convex to the front. T h e  Roman manipules of 
the right and the left, fearing, by this Angular 
difpofition to have no ihare in thé adtion, haftened 
to bend their line into a correfponding curve, and, 
in proportion as they came to clofe with the enemy, 
charged them with a conAdént and impetuous 
courage. T h e  Gauls and Spaniards refilled this 
charge no longer than was neceflary to awaken 
the precipitant ardour with which vidtorious troops 
often blindly purfue a flying enemy* And the 
Roman line being bent, and fronting inwards to 
the centre o f its concave, the legions purfued where 
the enemy led them. H urrying from the flanks to 
ihare in the vidtory, they narrowed their fpace as 
they advanced, and the men who were accufiomed

to
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to haveaiquare of fix feet clear for wielding their c h a p . 
arms, being now prefled together, fo as to pre- 
vent entirely the ufe of their fwords, found them- 
felves ftruggling againft each other for fpace, in an ’ 
inextricable arid hopeleis confufion.

Hannibal, who had waited for' this event, or
dered a general charge o f  his cavalry on the rear 
of the Roman legions, and at the fame time an 
attack from his African infantry on both their 
flanks j by theíe dtlpofitions and Joint operations, 
without any confiderable lofs to him felf hé effected’  
an almoft incredible (laughter b f ; his enemies.
With thè lofs o f no more than four thoufatid, and u. c. S17; 
thefe chiefly of the SpanUft *ànd Gauliih infan
try, he put fifty thoufand o f the Romans to the 
l’word.

The Conful, Emilius Páülus, bad been wound- 
edinthe fh o ck o fth e  cavalry 5 but when he faw 
the condition in which the infantry were engaged, 
he refufed to be carried off, and was flain (a).
The Confuís of the preceding year, with others 
of the fame rank, were likewife killed. O f fix 
thoufand horfe only feventy troopers efcaped with 
Varrò. O f the infantry three thoufand fled from 
the carnage that took placé on the field o f battle, 
and ten thoufand who had been polled to guard 
the camp were taken.

The unfortunate Conful, with fuch o f  the 
firagglers as joined him in his retreat, took poil at 
Venufia ; and with a noble confidence in his own 
integrity, and in the refources o f his country, put 
himfelf in a poiiure to refill the enemy, till he 
could have inftrudlions and reinforcements from 
Rome (Jb).

OF THE ROMAN REPUBLIC.

;
{a )  He ha? received from the poet the following honourable grave ; 

Anitn^que magus prodigum Paulum fuperante P«nor Ror. Car. lib, i* 
Ode i a* j,

(¿) LiVf lib. xxiii.
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b  o o r This calamity which had befallen the Romans 
in A p u lia , was accompanied with the defeat of 

- a 1 the Præ tor Pofthurmus, who, with his army, on 
the other extremity o f fthe country,. was cut off by 
the G auls. A general ferment arofe throughout 
all Italy. Many cantons of Grecian çxtraftion, 
having: been about fixty years fubjeit to Rome, 
now declared for Carthage. Others, feeling them- 
felves releafed from the dominion o f the Romans, 
but intending to recover their liberties, not mere
ly to change their matters, now waited for 
for an opportunity to ftipulate the conditions on 
which they were to join  the viitor. O f  this number 
were the cities of Capita, Tarentum, Locri, Me- 
tapontus, Crotona, and other towns in the ibuth- 
eaft o f  the peninfuta. In other cantons, the peo
ple being divided and;oppofed to each other with 
great animofity, feverally called to their aififtance 
iuch o f  the parties at war as they judged were 
moil likely to fupport them againft their antago- 
nifls. Some of the Rom an colonies, even within 
the diftriits that were open to the enemy’s incur- 
fions, itill adhered to the metropolis ; hut the 
poffefiions of the republic were greatly reduced, 
and icarcely equalled what the State had acquired 
before the expulfion o f  Pyrrhus from Italy, or 
even before the annexation or Campania, or die 
conqueit o f  Samnium. T he allegiance of her 
fubje&s and the faith o f her allies in Sicily were 
greatly fhaken. Hiero, the king o f Syracufe, 
who had fome time, under the notion of an al
liance, cherifhed his dépendance on Rome, being 

.now greatly funk in the decline o f  years, could 
no longer anfwer for the conduit o f his own court, 
and died foôn after this event, leaving his fuc- 
ceffors to change the party o f the vanquifhed for 
that o f the viitor.

Hitherto the nations o f Greece and of Afia had
taken no part in the conteft o f thofe powerful ri

vals.



vais. But the Romans having already interfered c  h a . p*. 
in the affairs o f Greece, and made their ambition, v - 
be felt beyond the Adriatic and the Ionian fea* ' 
news .o f  their fuppofed -approaching fall was re-- 
ceived there with attention : it awakened the hopes ; 
of many who had fuffered from the effe&s of their- 
power* Am ong thefe Demetrius, the exiled king 
of Pharos, being ftill at the court o f  Macedonia, 
and much in the confidence of Philip, who had; 
recently mounted the throne of that kingdom, 
urging that it was impoflible to remain an indif-; 
ferent fpeclator in the conteft o f fuch powerful 
nations, perfuaded the king to prefer the alliance 
of Carthage to that o f  R o m e,,and to join with 
Hannibal in the reduction of the Roman power; 
obferving, that with the merit of declaring himfelf 
while the event; was yet in any degree uncertain,^ 
the king of Macedonia would bejufily entitled to 
a proper fhare of the advantages to be reaped in ( 
the conqueft. ;

Philip accordingly endeavoured to accommodate 
the differences which he had to adjuft with the 
Grecian States, and fent an officer into Italy to 
treat with Hannibal, and with the Carthaginian 
deputies who attended the camp. In the négoci
ation which followed it was agreed, that the. king 
of Macedonia and the republic of Carthage fhould 
confider the Romans as common enemies ; that 
they ihould purfue the war in Italy with their for
ces united, and make no peace but on terms mutu
ally agreeable to both* In this treaty the intereft 
of the prince of Pharos was particularly attended 

and his reftoration to the kingdom from which 
he had been expelled by the Romans, with th e. 
recovery of the hoftages which had been exacted 
from him, were made principal articles (c).

Hannibal, from the time of his arrival in Italy, 
after having made war for three years in that COUn-

O F T H E  R O MA N  RE PUB L i e ,  i 4?4
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BOo/fctry, had received no fupply from Africa, and 
** feemed to be left to ptitfue the career of his fate 

with fuch refources as he could devife for himfelf. 
but this alliance with the king of Macedonia, pro! 
mifed amply to make up for the deficiency of bia 
aids from Carthage •, and Philip, by an eafy pat 

- fage into Italy, was likely to fumifh him with every 
kind of fupport or encouragement that was neceffary 
to accompliih the end of the war.

The Romans were apprifed of this formidable 
acceflion to the power of their enemy, as well as of 
the general defe&ion of their own allies, and of the 
revolt of their fubjedts. Though taxes were accu
mulated on the people, and frequent loans obtained 
from the eommiflaries and contractors employed in 
the public fcrvice, their expences began to be ill 
fupplied. There appeared not, however, in their 
councils, notwithftanding all thefe circumfiances of 
diftrefs, the fmalleft difpofition to purchafe fafety by 
mean conceflions of any fort. When the vanquifti- 
ed Conful returned to the city, in order to attend 
the nomination of a perfon who, in this extremity 
of their fortunes, might be charged with the care 
of the commonwealth, the Senate, asconfckms 
that he had a£ted at Cannae by their own itiftrufti- 
ons, and had, upon the fame motives that animated 
the whole Roman People, difdained, with a fupe~ 
rior army, to ftand in awe of his enemy, or to re~ 
fufe.him battle upon equal ground, went out in a 
kind of proceflion to .meet him and,1 upon'a noble 
idea, that men are not anfwerable fortheftrokes of 
fortune, nor for the eflfe&s of fnperior addrefs in an

- enemy, they , overlooked his temerity and his mif- 
conduft in the a£Uon ; they attended only to the 
undaunted afpeft he preferved after his defeat, re
turned him thanks for not having defpaired of the 

-commonwealth( d ) ; and from thence forward con-

(J) in the famous and admired expreflion, QuU de republica non def- 
periitet̂ "

-  -J - tiriued
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tinued their preparations for war, with all the dig-*: h ^ p. 
nity and pride of the moft profperous fortune* v' 
They refuted to ranfom the prisoners who had been' 
taken by the enemy at Cannas, and treated with 
fallen contempt, rather than feverity, thofe who by 
a n  early flight had efcaped from the field ; being 
petitioned to employ them again in the war, u We 
“ have no fervice," they faid, u for men who 

could leave their fellow citizens engaged with an 
“ enemy.” They feemed to rife in the midlt of 
their diftrcfs, and to gain ftrength from misfortune.
They prepared to attack or to refift at oncê  in all 
the different quarters to which the war was likely 
to extend, and took their meafures for the fupport 
of it in Spain, in Sardinia and Sicily, as well as in 
Italy. They continued their fleets at Tea* not only 
obferved and obftrudted the communications of 
Carthage with the feats of the war, but having in
tercepted part of the correfpondence of Philip with 
Hannibal, they lent a powerful iquadron to the 
coaft of Epirus; and, by an alliance with the States 
of Etolia, whom they perfuaded to renew their late 
war with Philip, found that prince fufficient em
ployment on the frontiers of his own kingdom, ef~ 
feflually prevented his fending any fupply to Han̂  
nibal, and, in the fequel, reduced him to the hu
miliating necelfity of making a feparate peace.

In the ordinary notions which are entertained of 
battles and their confequences, the laft viftory of 
Harinibalat Cannae, in theTequel of fo many others 
that preceded it, ought to have decided the war; 
and fucteeding ages have blamed this general for 
not marching direftly to the capital, in order to 
bring the conteft to a fpeedy termination by the 
reduction of Rome itfelf. But his own judgment 
is of much more weight than that of the perfons 
who cenfure him. He knew the chara&er of the 
Romans and his own ftrength. Though victorious, 
h* was greatly weakened by his victories, and at a

diftance
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distance from the means ofra reinforcement or ftp. 
ply* He was unprovided with engines of attack • 
and, fo far from being in a condition to venture on 
the fiege of Rome, that he could not undertake 
even that of Naples, which, after the battle of 
Cannae, refufed to open its gates; and, indeed, 
foon after this date he received a check from Mar- 
cellus in attempting the fiege of Nola ( e ) .

The Romans, immediately after their difafter at 
Cannae, prepared again to a£t on the offenfive,

. formed a frefh army of five and twenty thoufand 
m̂en, which they fent, under the Dictator Junius 

Pera, to colleft the remains of their late vanquiihed 
forces, and to annoy the enemy wherever they 
might find them expofed.

. Hannibal kept in motion with his army to pro- 
te£t the cantons that were inclined to declare on his 
fide ; but, together with the extent and multiplica
tion of his new poifeffions, which obliged him to 
divide his army in order to occupy and tofecure 
them, he became fenfible of his weaknefs; and, 
with the accounts fent to Carthage of his victories, 
he likewife fent reprefentations of his Ioffes, and de
manded a fupply of men, of ilores, and of money. 
He was indeed in his new fituation fo much in want 
of thefe articles, that, having in the three firft years 
of the war apparently raifed the reputation of Car
thage to the greateft height, and procured to his 
country more allies and more territory in Italy than 
were left in the power of the Romans, together 
with Capua, and other cities, more wealthy than 
Rome itfelf, and furrounded with lands better cul
tivated, and more full of refources, yet his affairs 
from thenceforward began to decline.
- Armies are apt to fuffer, no lets from an opinion, 
that all the ends of their fervice are obtained, than 

1 they do from defeats, and from defpair of fuccefs.
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The foldiers of Hannibal, now elated withvifrory, 
perhaps grown rich with the plunder of the coun
tries they had over-run, and of the armies they 
had defeated * and prefuming, that the war was at 
m  end, or that they themfelves ought to be reliev
ed, or fent to enjoy the rewards of fo glorious and 
fo hard a fervice, became remifs in their difctpline, 
ar indulged them (elves in all the exceffes, of which 
the means were to be found in their prefent fituatî  
on- Being mere foldiers of fortune, without a 
country, or any civil ties to unite them together, 
they were governed by the foie authority of their 
leader, and by their confidence in his finguiar abi
lities. Although there is no inftance of their openly 
mutinying againft him in a body, there are many 
inftances of their feparately and clandeftinely de- 
ferting his fervice. The Spanifh and Numidian 
horfe, in particular, to whom he owed great part 
of his Victories, upon fome difappointment in their 
hopes, or upon a dtfguft taken at the mere ftagna- 
tion of his fortune, went over in troops and fqua- 
drons to the enemy ( f ) .  His hopes from the fide 
of Macedonia were entirely difappointed, the pow
er of that nation having full employment at 
homef ĵ. He found himfelf unable, without di
viding his forces, to preferve his recent conquefts, 
or to protect the Italians who had declared for him. 
Some of his pofleilione, therefore, he abandoned 
or deitroyed ; and the natives of Italy, become the 
viftims of his policy, or left to the mercy of the 
Romans whom they had offended, became averfe 
to his caufe, or felt that they could not rely on his 
power to protect them ( h ) .  Moved by thefe con- 
iterations, he made earneft applications at Car
thage for reinforcements and fuppiies, to enable 
him to continue the war. But the councils of that

6  F T H E R O M AN RE P U B L I C .

I f )  Liv. lib. xxiii, c* 46.
(f) Ibid. lib. xxvi. c. 18—19. Lib. xiviii. c. 4. 
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b o o k republic, though abjeifc in misfortune, were in* 
folent or remife in prpfperity. Being broken in
to fattions, the projects of one party, however 
wife, were fruftrated by the oppofition of the 
other. One fadlion received the applications of 
Hannibal with fcorn. “  Do victories,” they faid, 
“ reduce armies to the want of reinforcements and 
“ of Supplies, even againit the very enemies they 
“ had vanquilhed ? And do the -acquifitions of 
u Hannibal require more money and men to keep 
“ them than were required to make them ? Other 
u viftorious generals are proud to. difplay the 
“ fruits of their conquefis, or bring home the 
“ fpoils of their enemies to enrich their own 
“ country, inftead of draining it to fupport a ca- 
4‘ reer of vain and unprofitable vi&ories,”

Thefe invetUves concluded with a motion, 
which, on the fuppofition that the advantages 
gained by Hannibal were real, was well-founded 
in wifdom and found policy: that the occafion 
ihould be feized to treat with the Romans, when 
the State had reafon to expeft the moft ad vania- 
geous terms. But this council either was, or ap
peared to be, the language of faftion; and no 
meafures were adopted, either to obtain peace, or 
effectually to fupport the war.

The friends as well as the enemies of Hannibal, 
contributed to the negle£t with which he was 
treated. In proportion as his friends admired 
him, and gloried in his fortune, they a£ted as if 
he alone were able to furmount every difficulty; 
and they accordingly were remifs in iupporting 
him. The republic, under the effefts of this 
wretched policy, with all the advantages of her 
navigation and of her trade, fuffered her navy to 
decline, and permitted the Romans to obftruft, 
or moleft, all the paflages by which (he could com
municate with her armies in Spain and Italy,

or
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or her allies ip%il^*and.Greece {/), They votedc.fi k p, 
indeed to Haniiibal, on theprefent occafion, a,re* Vv 
inforcement of four thoufand Numidian horfe, 
forty elephants, and a fum of money- But this 
refolution appears to have languifhed in the exe
cution ; and the armament, when ready to fail, 
was fuffered to be diverted from its purpofe, and 
ordered to Spain inftead of Italy

Hotwithlfanding thefe mortifications and dif- 
appqintments, Hannibal ftill kept his footing in 
Italy for fixteen years; and fo long gave fafficient 
occupation to the Romans, in recovering, byflow 
and cautious fteps, what he had ravifhed from 
them in three years, and by a few daring exam
ples of ability and valour. When the war had 
taken this turn, and the Romans, by the growing 
(kill and ability of their leaders, as well as by the 
unconquerable ipirit of their people, began to 
prevail, Hannibal, receiving no fupport dtredUy 
from Africa, endeavoured to procure it from 
Spain by the junction of his brother HafdrubaJ, 
to whom he recommended a fecond paiTage over 
the Alps, in imitation of that which he himfelf 
had accompiifhed. Every attempt of this fort, 
however, had been defeated, during fix years, by 
the vigour and abilities of the two Scipios, Cnseius 
and Publius, and afterwards by the fuperior ge
nius of the young Publius Scipio, who, fucceeding 
the father and the uncle, as will be feen in the 
iequel, iupported, with frefh luilre, the caufe of 
his country.

The two Scipios, after feme varieties of fortune, 
though, while they a£ted together, they were ge
nerally fuccefsful, having, in the feventh year of 
this war, feparated their forces, were both» within 
the.fpace of forty days, betrayed or deferted by

(/) Liv. Hb. xxviiii e. 4 . (¿) Ibid, lib. xxiii, c. 13, ind 31.
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otc their allies, and cut off by the fuperior force of 
.the enemy.

The natives of Spain had, by their want of 
union and military flrill, as has been mentioned, 
fuffered many foreign eftablifhments to be made 
in their country; they had permitted the Cartha
ginians, in particular, to pdflefs themfelves of a 
confiderable territory 5: but afterwards, in order to 
remove them from thence, accepted of the pro
tection of the Romans; and, in the fequel, occa- 
fionally applied to either of thefe parties for aid 
agairift the other, being, during the greater part 
of this war, the unftable friends, or irrefolute 
enemies of both,

A fervice of fo much danger, fo little in public 
view, and at a diftance from the principal fcenes 
of the war, was not fought for as an opportunity 
to accumulate fame. The young Scipio, fired 
with the memory of his father and of his uncle, 
who had fallen in that fervice, and, infteadof be
ing deterred by their fate, eager to revenge their 
fall, courted a command, which every other Ro- 
' man is faid to have declined. This young man, 
as has been obferved, had begun his militarySer
vices, in the firftyearof this war, on the Tecinus, 
where he had the good fortune to refcue his father. 
He was afterwards prefent at the battle of Cannse, 
and was one of the few, who, from that difaftrous 
field, forced their way to Canufium. Being cho- 
fen commander by thofe who efcaped to this 
place, he prevented the efFeft of a defperate refo- 
lution they had taken to abandon Italy, Many of 
the feverer forms of the commonwealth having 
been difpenfed with in the prefent exigencies of 
the State, Scipio had been chofen Edile, though 
under the Legal fta riding and age, being only 
turned of twenty four, one year younger than 
Hannibal was when he took the command of the

army
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army in Spain, and four years younger than he c h a  p. 
was when he inarched into Italy. v.

Such particulars relating to men of fuperiorW 'v"*'J 
genius and virtue, are in the higheft degree inter- 
effing to mankind. It is even pleating to know, 
that this young man was, according to Livy, tall 
and graceful in his perfon, with a beautiful coun
tenance, and engaging afpett.

The Romans; had been hitherto preferved in all 
the extremities of their fortune by the fuperiority 
of their national character, and by means of poli
tical eftablifhments, which, although they do not 
infpire men with fuperior genius, yet raife ordinary 
citizens to a degree of elevation approaching to 
heroifm ; enabling the ftates they compofe to fub- 
fift in great dangers, and to await the appearance 
of fuperior men. They had not yet oppofed to 
Hannibal an officer of fimilar talents, or of a like 
fuperiority to the ordinary race of mankind. Sci- 
pio was the firft who gave indubitable proofs of 
his title to this chara&er. (/), Upon his arrival in 
Spin, with a fleet of thirty gallies, and ten thou- 
fand men, he found the remains of the vanquiihed 
Romans retired within the lberus, where, under 
the command of T. Fonteius and Lucius Marcius, 
they had fcarcely been able to withftand the fur- 
ther progrefs of the enemy ini). There he ac
cordingly landed,- and 6xed his principal quarters 
for the winter at Tarragona. By his information 
of the pofture of the enemy, it appeared, that 
they had placed all their magazines and ftores 
at New Carthage % and that, thinking this place 
Efficiently fecured by a garrifon of a thoufand 
men, they had feparated their army into three 
divifions, and were gone into different directions 
to extend their pofTeffions, or to cover the terri
tories they had acquired. Of thefe dtviions, none

{J) Lit. lib. xxvi. c. xi, 19, (mf Ibid. lib. c. 19, anil 10-
torics
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k were nearer to their principal ftation than ten days 
^ march*

Upon thefe informations, Scipio formed a pro* 
jeft to furprize the town of New Carthage, though 
at a diftance from Tarragona of above three hun
dred miles. He refted his hopes of fuccefs on the 
fecurity of his enemies, and on the proipeft of be
ing able to accompUfh the greater part of his 
march before his defign fhould be fulpefted, or 
before any meafures could be taken to prevent 
him. For this purpofe, he difclofed it to Laelius 
alone ; and gave him orders to fleer for that place 
with his fleet, while he himfelf made hafty marches 
by land. This city was fituated, like Old Car
thage, on a peninfula, or neck of land, furround- 
ed by the fea. Scipio took poft on the Ifthmus, 
fortified himfelf towards the continent, from which 
he had reafon to expert feme attempt would be 
made to relieve the place, and fecured himfelf on 
that fide, before he attacked the town.

In his firft attempt on„the ramparts he was rê  
pulfed* but obferving, that at low water, the 
walls were accefiible at a weaker place than that at 
which he had made his aflault-, and having en
couraged his men, by informing them, that the 
God of the fea had promifed to favour them, which 

. they thought to be verified by the feafonable ebb 
which enfued, he there planted his ladders, and 
forced his way into the town. Here he made a 
great booty in captives, money; and fhips (n)<

In this, manner Scipio conducted his firft exploit 
in Spain; and having carried on the war with equal 
ability and fuccefs for five years, he obliged the 
Carthaginians, after repeated defeats, to abandon 
that country. He himfelf, while Hafdrubal at
tempted \ o  join his brother Hannibal in Lucania, 
and Mago to make a diverfion in his favour in

( ¡ 7 )  Polylj. lib, It. c. 9— 15'— 17. Appitn ¿e Bell- Hifpao.
guria,



guria* returned to Rome, He \m yet under thirty c ha p , 
yearó of age, and not legally qualified to bear the, 
office of Conful, But having an unqueltionable 
title to thê higheft confidence of his country, the 
fervices which he had already performed procured a 
difpenfation in his favour. He was accordingly 
raifed to the Confuíate; and when the provinces 
came to be affigned to the officers of fiate, he 
moved that Africa fhould be included in the num
ber, and be allotted to himfelf: *« 'There*91 he faid,
“ the Carthaginians .may receive the deepeft

wounds, and from thence be the fooneft obliged 
“ for their own fafety to recaí their forcés from 
u Italy,”

This motion was unfavourably received by the 
greater part of the Senate ; it feemed to be* a mat
ter of furprize, that, while Rome itfelf lay between 
two hoflile armies, that of Hannibal in Brutium, 
and that of Mago in Liguria or Gaul, the Conful 
fliould propofe to ftrip the republic of fo great a 
force as would be neceflary for the invafion of 
Africa fa). The fatal mifcarriage of Regulus on 
that ground in a former war, the unhappy effcGcs 
of precipitant counfels in the beginning of the 
prefent, were cited againft him ; and the deftre of 
fo arduous a ftation was even accounted prefump- 
tuous in fo young a man*

Among the difficulties which Scipio met with in 
obtaining the confent of the Senate to the execution 
of his plan, is mentioned the difmclination of the 
great Fabius, who, from a prepofleflion in favour 
of that dilatory war, by which he himfelf had ac
quired fo much glory ; and by which, at a time 
when procraflination was neceffary, he had retriev
ed the fortunes of his country, obftinately oppofed 
the adopting of this hazardous -projeÆ.

OF THE ROMAN RÉPUBLIC.

(?) Appiaa de Bell, Punic, p. 4«
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b o o k  It had been, for the moil part, an eftablidied 
maxim in the counfels of Rome, tò carry war,

J when in their power, into the enemy's .country. 
They had been prevented in the prefent cafe only 
by the unexpefted appearance of Hannibal in 
Italy, and were likely to return to the-execution of 
their firft defign as foon as their affairs at home 
ihould furnifh them with a fufficient refpite* We 
may, therefore, conceive what they felt of the dif
ficulties of the prefent war, from this and other 
circamftances ; that even after fortune had fo great
ly inclined in their favour, they did not yet think* 
themfelves in condition to retaliate on the enemy ; 
or fafe againft the defigns which Hannibal might 
form in Italy, if they ihould divide their forces, or 
detach fo great a part of them as might, be ncceffary. 
to execute the projedt of a war in Africa,

They ; concluded, however, at laft, with fome 
hefitation, that Scipio, while the other Confili 
ihould remain oppofed to Hannibal in Italy, 
might have for his province the ifland of Sicily, 
difpofe of thefforces that were ftill there, receive 
the voluntary fuppiies of men and of money, 
which he himfelf might be able to procure * and if 
he found, upon mature deliberation, a proper op
portunity, that he might make a defcent upon 
Africa. Agreeably to this refolution, he fet out 
for the province aifigned him, having a confiderà- 
ble fleet equipped by private contribution, and a 
body of feven thoufand volunteers, who embarked 
in high expedition of the fervice in which he pro- 
pofed to employ them ( p ) .

While Scipio, by his exertions in Spain, was 
xifing to this degree of eminence in the councils of 
his country, the war, both in Sicily and in Italy, 
had been attended with many fignal events, and 
lunifhed many proofs of diftinguifhcd ability in the
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courfe of its operations, highly interefiing to thofe.c-it a-p. 
who are qualified to receive inftruition from "
examples of conduit, and from the experience of 
great events. But in the fummary account of the! 
fteps by which the Romans afcended to empire»! 
we can only point, out the trail by. which they ad
vanced, and, with a few general obfervations on 
the means, haften to contemplate the end which 
they attained. : \ ■

The fortunes of Hannibal, as we have already 
remarked, had been fome time on the decline.
Capua and Tarentum, notwithftandmg his utmoft 
efforts tO:preferve them, had been taken by the 
Romans. While the firft of thefe places was be- 
fieged, he endeavoured to force the enemies lines  ̂
and Being repulfed, made a feint, by a hafty march 
towards Rome itfelf, to draw off the befiegers, By 
this movement he obtained a fight of that famous 
city; but again retired without having gained any 
advantage from this intended diverfion. ; His al
lies, in Sicily, were entirely overwhelmed by the 
reduition of Syracufe; but that which chiefly af
fected his caufe, by cutting off all hopes of future 
fupplies or reinforcements, was the fall of his bro
ther Hafdrubal, This officer had found means to 
elude the forces of Scipio in Spain and attempt
ed, by purfuing the trait of his brother into Italy, 
to join him in that country. In this defign he ac
tually furmounted ail the difficulties of the Pyre
nees and of the Alps, had patted the Po and the 
Rubicon, and advanced to the Metaurus before 
he met with any confiderable check. There, at 
laft, he encountered with the Roman Conffils,
M Claudius Nero and M. Livius Safinator, and 
was defeated with the lofs of his whole army, 
amounting to fifty thoufand men, of whom not 
one efcaped being taken or flain (y).

O F T H E  R O M A N  R E P U B L I C .  t$9
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B O fo lt  Oil this occafion, the Romany who had fo long 
their poffeffions in the country a prey to the 

enemy, began to enjoy fome degfee of iecunty, 
returned to their ruined habitatidfrS, and refumed 
the labours of the field. ttanilibali as overwhelm
ed with defpair or afSidtioni confeiTed̂  that he' 
could no longer be in doubt of the fate that await
ed his country (r). From this'time he contracted 
bis quarters, withdrew his pofts from Apulia, gave 
intimation to all his allies in Italy, who had much 
to fear from the refentment of the 'Romans, that 
they fhould retire under the covert of hrs army in 
Brutium. Here he himfelf remained oti the defen- 
five; and, as if ferifible that his career in Italy was 
nearly at art end, ereCted thofe curious monuments 
which are cited by Polybius, and on which were 
recorded the particulars of his march from Spain to 
Italy, and the numbers of his army at different pe
riods of the war (¿).

In the following year, Mago, a& we have ob- 
ferved, being unable to effect any confiderable 
fervice in Spain, had orders to make fail for Italy, 
and once more endeavour to reinforce the army of 
Hannibal. But, having loft fome time in a fruit- 
lefs attempt on New Carthage, and a report in the 
mean time having fpread of Scipio’s intention to 
invade Africa, he received a fecond order to land 
at Genua; and, that he might diftraCt or employ 
the forces of the Romans at home, endeavour to 
rekindle the war in Liguria and Gaul.

Such was the ftate of affairs when Scipio pro- 
pofed to invade Africa, paifed into Sicily, and em
ployed the whole year of his Confulate in making 
preparations. In this interval; however, having 
accefs by fea to the coafts which were occupied by 
Hannibal in Italy, he forced the town of Locri,

(r) Agnofcerc fe fortunaru Carthsginis. Liv. lib. sxvii. fise.
(/) Liv. lib. xxviii* fiae.
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snd polled a 'garrifon there, under the commandc h a  p . 

of Pleminius, an officer, whofe fingqkr abufes of v- 
power became the fubje&s o,f complaint at Rome, — 
and drew fome cenfure on Scipio himfeli, by whom 
he was employed, and iuppofed to be counte
nanced. ^

Scipio was faid, on this occafion, not only to 
have connived at the outrages committed by Ple
minius, whom he had Rationed at Locri, but to 
have been hlmfelf, while at Syracufe, abandoned 
to a life of effeminacy and pleafure, unworthy of a 
perfon entrufted with fo important a command. It 
may appear ilrange, that this cenfure fhould arife 
from his having fhewn a difpofition at Syracufe to 
become acquainted with the learning of the Greeks.
His enemies gave out, that he affedted the man
ners of that people  ̂ that he paffed his time among 
books, and in public places of convention and 
exercife. Upon thefe furmifes, a commiffion was 
granted to the Praetor of Sicily, with ten Senators, 
two Tribunes of the People, and one of the Ediles, 
who had orders to join the Praetor in that ifland.
To thefe inilruitions were given, that if they found 
Scipio acceffary to the diforders committed at Lo
cri, or reprehenfible in his own conduit, they 
fhould fend him in arreft to Rome: but that, if 
they found him innocent, he fhould continue in 
his command, and be fuffered to carry the war 
wherever he thought moil expedient for the good 
of the commonwealth.

The members of this formidable court of in- 
quell, having landed at Locri, in their way to Si
cily, ordered Pleminius, with thirty of his officers, 
in chains to Rome: and from Locri, proceeding 
to Syracufe, they reported from thence, that 
Scipio was no way acceffary to the crimes com
mitted by the troops in garrifon at Locri: and 
that within the diftrift of his own immediate com
mand the allies were fully protected, and the 

Vo l . I .  M  troops



b óoK troops preferved in fuch order and difcipline 
h as, whenever tftey fhould be employed, gave the 

CiL-vW moft encouraging profpeft of víétory.
Such was the report in favour of this young 

man, who appears to have been the firft Roman 
ftatefman or warrior, who ihewed any confiderable 
difpdfition to becomé acquainted with the literature 
and ingenious arts of the Greeks. In this particu
lar, his Carthaginian rival is faid to have advanced 
before him, having long ftudied the language and 
learning of thofe nations $ and having in his retinue 
feme perfons from Greece to aid him in the ufe of 
their writings.
\ Scipio, while he commanded the Roman army 

in Spain, having already conceived his defign upon 
Africa, had with this view opened a correfpondence 
with Syphax, king of Numidia ; and had aftually 
made a vifit in perfon to this prince, who, being 
at variance with Carthage, was eafily prevailed 
upon to promife his fupport to the Romans, in 
cafe . they fhould carry the war into that country. 
The Roman general, now ready to embark with a 
confiderable army* fent Laelius with the firft divi* 
fion, probably to examine the cóaft, to chufe a 
proper Ration at which to fix thè affembling of his 
fleet, and to call upon the king of Numidia to per
form his engagements*

This divifion of the fleet, at its firft appearance, 
was fuppofed to bring the Roman Proconful, with 
all his forces, from Sicily and the Carthaginians, 
whatever reafon they might, for fome time, have 
had to expert this event, were, in a great meafure, 
unprepared for it. They had their levies to make 
at home, and troops to hire from abroad ; their 
fortifications were out of repair, and their ñores 
and magazines unfurnifhed. Even their fleet was 
not in a condition to meet that of the enemy.
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They now haftened to fupply thefe defers; and, 
though undeceived with refpe<a to the numbers 
and force of the firtt embarkation, they made 
no doubt that they were foon to expedl another; 
accordingly they continued their preparations’ 
and ■ took every meafure to fecure themfelves, 
or to avert the ftorm with which they were threat' 
ened.

They had recently made their peace with Sy- 
phax, king of Numidia ; and, inftead of an enemy 
in the perfon of this prince, had obtained for them
felves a zealous ally. He had broke off his en
gagements withScipio and the Romans,tempted by 
his paffion for Sophoniiba, the daughter of Hafdm- 
bal, a principal citizen of Carthage, who refufed 
to marry him on any other terms. But this tranf- 
aftion, which procured to the Carthaginians one 
ally, loft them another: for this high-minded wo
man, who, inftead of a dower, contracted for-ar- 
mies in defence of her country, had formerly cap
tivated. Maffinifla, another Numidian prince, that, 
being deprived of his kingdom by Syphax, had 
received his education, and formed his attachments, 
at Carthage (u ). Maffinifla, while he had hopes of 
an alliance with the family of Hafdrubal, engaged 
all his pattizans in Numidia in behalf of the Car
thaginians ■, and he himfelf fought their battles in 
perfon. But, flung with his difappointment, and 
the preference which was given to his rival, he 
determined to court the favour of their enemies  ̂
had made advances to Scipio, before his depar
ture from Spain; and now, hearing of the arrival 
of the Roman fleet, haftened to Hippo, where 
Laelius had come to an anchor, and made offer of 
his afliftance, with that of his friends in the kingdom 

- of;Numidia.

(«) Appiau dc Bell. Hlfpan. p. 175*
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b  o o k Such was the Rate o f parties in Africa, when thiff 
. country was about to become the fcene of war. 
The Carthaginians, ftill in hopes o f diverting the 
ftorm, fent earneft inftru&ions to both their gene
rals to prefs upon the Romans in Italy, and to 
make every effort to diftrad or to occupy their 
forces, and to leave them no leifure for the invafion 
of Africa. They fent, at the fame time, an em- 
baify to the king of Macedonia, to remind him o f  
the engagements; into which he had entered with 
Hannibal, and to reprefen t the danger to which he 
and every other prince muft be expofed from a* 
people fo ambitious as the Romans, if  they were 
fuffered to unite, by a conqueft, the refources o f  
Carthage with thofe o f Rome.

Philip, at the earneft intreaty of many Grecian: 
Hates, who were anxious that the Romans fhould 
have no pretext to embroil the affairs o f Greece* 
had, in the preceding year, made a feparate peace, 
firft with the Etolians, and afterwards with the 
Romans themfelves(*KJ); and was now extremely 
averfe to renew the quarrel. The occafion, how
ever, appeared to be o f great moment j and he 

' liftened fo farto the remonftrances o f the Carthagi
nians, as to furniih them with a body o f four thou- 
fand men, and a fupply of money.

By fuch meafures as thefe, haftily taken on the 
approach of danger, the Carthaginians endeavoured 
to make amends for the former remiflnefs of their 
counfels. Hitherto they appear to have confidered 
the war with little concern, and to have left their 
exertions to the ambition of a fmgle family, by 
whom the State was engaged in this quarrel (*). 
They negle&ed their ftrength at home, in propor
tion as they believed the enemy to be a; a diftance; 
and were indifferent to national obje&s, while their: 
private intereits were fecure*

T he
(*■ ) The ions of Ha mi tear*(<zo) Liv. lib, xxix, c. 13,



The harbour of Hippo, about fifty miles weft c h a k  
from Carthage, and under the Fair Promontory, 
being feized by Lselius, furnifhed a place of recep

tion for Scipio's fleet. This officer accordingly fail
ed from Sicily with fifty armed galleys, and four 
hundred tranfports. A s h e  had reafon to expert, 
that the country would be laid wafte before him, 
great part o f  this (hipping was employed in carry
ing his provifions and ftores. The numbers of his 
army are not mentioned. His firft objedfc was to 
make himfelf mafter o f Utica, fituated about half 
way between Carthage and Hippo, the place 
where he landed. He accordingly, without lofs of 
time, prefented himfelf before it; but*foon found 
himfelf unable to execute his purpofe. T he coun
try, to a confiderable diftance, was laid wafte or 
diverted by the natives, and could not fubfift his 
army. T h e  Carthaginians had a great force In the 
field, confifting of thirty thoufand men, under 
Hafdrubal the fon of Gifgo, together with fifty 
thoufand foot and ten thoufand horfe, under Syphax 
king of Numidia, who now advanced to the relief 
o f Utica.

Scipio, on the junition and approach of thefe 
numerous armies, retired from Utica, took poiTeiii- 
on of a peninfula on the coaft, fortified the ifthmus 
which led to it, and in this ftation having a fafe re
treat, both for his fleet and his army, continued to 
be fupplied with provifions by fea from Sardinia,
Sicily, and Italy. But being thus reduced to a it 
on the defenfive in the prefence of a fuperior ene
m y, and not likely, without fome powerful rein  ̂
forcements from Italy, to make any further im- 
preflion on Africa, he had recourfe to a ftratagem 
which, though amounting nearly to a breach of 
faith, was fuppofed to be allowed in war with an 
African enemy.

The combined armies o f Carthage and Numidia 
lay in two feparate encampments, and, it being

winter,
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B o o k  winter, were lodged in huts covered with brufh- 
wood and the leaves o f the palm. In thefe cir- 
cumftances the Roman general formed a defign to 
fet fire to their camp, and, in the midft o f the con- 
fufion which that alarm might occafion, to attack 
them in the night. In order to gain a fufficient 
knowledge of the ground, and of the ways by which 
his emiflaries muft pais in the execution of this 
defign, he entered into a negotiation, and aflfedt- 
ed to treat of conditions for terminating the war. 
His deputies, under this pretence, being freely 
admitted into the enemy’s Ration, brought him 
minute information of their pofition, and of the 
avenues which led to different parts of their 
camp.

Scipio being poiTefled o f thefe informations, broke 
off the treaty, advanced with his army in the night, 
and, in many different places at once, fet fire 
to Hafdrubal’s camp. The flames, being eafily 
caught by the dry materials, fpread with the great- 
eft rapidity. The Carthaginians, fuppofing that 
thefe fires were accidental, and having no appre- 
lienfion o f the prefence o f an enemy, ran without 
arms to exfmguifh them : And the Numidians, 
with flill lefs concern, left their huts to gaze on 
the fcene, or to lend their affiftance. In this ftate 
of fecurity and confufion Scipio attacked and dif- 
perfed them with great flaughter (y) ;  and being, in 
confequence of this a&ion, again mailer, of the field, 
he returned to Utica, and renewed the fiege or 
blockade of that place.

In fuch a furprize and defeat as the African ar
mies had now received, they were likely to have 
loft theft arms and their baggage, and to have no 
where iufficient numbers together to withftand an 
enemy 9 on this fuppofition,. it had been already 
propofed at Carthage to have recourfe to their laft

O ')  ’Polyb. lib, l i v .  c .  5 , L iv . lib , xx jt, c . 6 .

refort,
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refort, the recalling of Hannibal from Italy. Bute h  a  k  
this motion, upon a report from Hafdrubal and Sy-y 
phax, that they were again arming and affembling 
their forces, and that they were joined by a recruit 
o f  four thoufand men newly arrived from Spain,; 
was for feme time laid afide. Thefe hopes, how
ever, were ipeedily blafted by a fecond defeat 
which the combined army received before they 
were fully aflembled, and by a revolution which- 
enfued in the kingdom o f Numidia, where Syphax, 
purfued by MaifiniiTa and Laelius, was vanquifhed 
and driven from his kingdom, which from thence
forward became the pofleflion of his rival, and a 
great acceflion o f  ftrength to tire Romans. On this 
calamity Hafdrubal being threatened by the popu
lace of Carthage with vengeance for his repeated 
mifearriages, and being aware o f the relentlefs and 
fanguinary fpirit of his countrymen, durft not tru.it 
himfelf in their hands; and in a fpecies of exile, 
with a body o f eight thoufand men that adhered to 
him, withdrew from their fervice.

In this extremity there was no hope but in the 
prefence of Hannibal; and expreifes were accord
ingly fent both to Mago and himfelf, to haiten 
their return into Africa, with all the forces they 
could bring for the defence of their country. ,

Hannibal, k is probable, had for feme time been 
prepared for this meafure, having tranfports in rea- 
dinefs to embark his army ; yet he is faid to have 
received the order with fome exprdfions of rage.
44 They have now accomplifhed, he faid (fpeaking 
44 of the oppofite fadtion at Carthage), what, by 
44 withholding from me the neceifary fupports in 
44 this war, they have long endeavoured to effe£L 
44 They have wiihed to deftroy the family of 
44 Barcas; and rather than fail in their aim, are 
44 willing to bury it at laft under the ruins o f their 
44 country (z).’1

( z )  Llv. l i b .  3£XX. c ,  a o . While
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b o o k  W h ile  the Carthaginians were thus driven to 
1 their laft refource, Scipio advanced towards their 

^ " ^ c i t y r and invefted at once both Tunis and Utica, 
which, thoiigh at the diftance of above thirty miles 
from each other, may be confidered as baftions on 
the right and the left, which flanked and com 
manded the country which led to this famous place. 
His approach gave the citizens a frefh alarm, and 
teemed to bring their danger too near to fqffer 
them to await the arrival of relief from Italy. It 
appeared .neceflary to llay; the arm o f the vi&or by 
a treaty; and thirty Senators were accordingly de
puted to fue for peace, Thefe deputies, in their 
addrefs to the Roman Froconful,riaid the blame o f 
the war upon Hannibal, fupported, as they al
leged, by a defperate faction who had adopted his 
wild defigns. They intreated that the Romans 
would once more be pleafed to fpare a republic 
which was again brought to the brink of ruin by 
the precipitant counfels of a few of its mem
bers.

In anfwer to this ab jed  requeft, Scipio menti
oned the terms upon which he fuppofed that the 
Romans would be willing to treat o f  a peace. A  
reflation of arms was agreed to, and a negotiation 
commenced ; but it was fuddenly interrupted and 
prevented of its final effect by the arrival of Han
nibal. This general, after many changes of for
tune, having taken the neceflary precautions to fe- 
cure his retreat, in cafe he fhould be called off for 
the defence of Carthage; nowin the feventeenth 
year o f the war, and after he had fupported him- 
felf fixteen years in Italy, by the foie force of his 
perfonal ch^raiter and abilities, againft the whole 
weight, initttutions, refources, difcipline, and na- 

c. M'-tional character of the Romans, tranfported his 
army from thence, landed at Hadrumetum, at a 
diitance from any o f the quarters occupied by the 
Romans, and drew to his ftandard all the remains

of
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o f the lately vanquifhed armies of Carthage, andeH a k  
all the forces which the republic was yet in a Rate 
to  fupply. .

This event produced a change in the counfels of 
Carthage, and infpired the people with freih pre- 
fumpfion* T h ey  now flighted the faith which 
they had lately engaged to Scipio, and fei?ed on 
all the Roman veffels, which, trufting to the cef- 
fation of arms, had taken refuge in their bay.
T h e y  even infulted the meffenger whom the R o
man general fent to complain of this outrage-, and 
thus hoftilities, after a very fhort truce, were re-* 
newed with redoubled animofity and rancour on 
both fides.

T h e people o f Carthage, under dreadful appre- 
henfions of becoming a prey to the Romans, fent 
a melFage to Hannibal, then at Hadrumetum, to 
haften his march, requefting him to attack the 
enemy, and at any hazard to relieve the city from 
the dangers and hardfhips of a fiege. T o  this mef- 
iage he made anfwer, That in affairs of State the 
Councils of Carthage muff decide; but in the con
duct o f war, the general who commands muft 
ju d ge of his opportunity to fight*

T h e forcing o f Hannibal to evacuate Italy was 
a viftory to Scipio j as this was the firfi fruit which 
he ventured to promiie from the invafion of Africa,
W ith this enemy, however, in his rear, it was not 
expedient to continue the attack of Tunis or Utica,,
H e  withdrew his army from both thefe places, and 
prepared to contend for the pofieffion of the 
field, _   ̂ ^

T h e Carthaginian leader, having cqllefted his 
forces at Hadrumetum, marched to the weftward, 
intending to occupy the banks o f the Bagrada, and 
from thence to obferve and counteract the opera
tions of his enemy. Scipio, intending to prevent 
him, or to occupy the advantageous ground on 
the. Upper Bagrada, took his route to the fame

country i



co u n try ; and while both directed their march to 
Sicca, they met on the plains of Zama.

W hen  the armies arrived on this ground, neither 
party was in condition to protradt the war. H an
nibal, whole intereft it would have been to avoid 
any hazardous meafures, and to tire out his enem y 
by delays, if he were in poffeflion o f his own coun
try, or able to protect the capital from inlult, was 
in reality obliged to riik the whole o f its fortunes, 
in order to refcue it from the hands of the enemy, 
or to prevent their renewing the blockade.

Scipio was far advanced in an enemy’s country, 
which was foon likely to be deferred by its natives, 
and exhaufted of every means o f fubfiftence; he 
was far removed from the fea, the principal and 
only fecure fource of any lading fup ply; furround- 
ed by enemies; a great army under Hannibal in 
his fro n t; the cities o f Utica, Carthage, and T u 
nis, with all the armed force that defended them, in 
his rear.

In fuch circumftances, both parties probably 
faw the necellity o f immediate adVion; and the 
Carthaginian general, fenfible of the unequal {take 
he was to play, the fafety of his country againit 
the fortune of a fingle army, whole lofs would not 
materially affedt the State from whence they 
came, chofe to try the effedt of negotiation, and 
for this purpofe defired a perfonal interview with 
Scipio.

In compliance with this requeft, the Roman ge
neral put his army in motion, and the Carthagini
ans advancing at the fame time, they halted at the 
dillance of thirty fiadia, or about three miles, from 
each other. The generals, attended by a few 
horfc, met on an eminence between their lines. 
Hannibal began the conference, by expreffing his 
regret that the Carthaginians fhould have aimed at 
any conqueds beyond their own coads in Africa, 
or the Romans beyond thofe of Italy, u W e be-

“  g*n3”
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“  gan,” he faid, 44 with a contetf for Sicily; w ee h a  p, 
“  proceeded to difpute the polfeffion of Spain, and, y*  ̂
“  we have each in our turns feen our native land 
“  over-run with ftrangers, and our country in dan- 
“  ger of becoming a prey to its enemies. It is 
44 time that we ihould diltruft our fortune, and 
u drop an animofity which has brought us both to 
44 the verge of deftrudtion. This language indeed 
44 may have little weight with yon, who have been 
“  fuccefsful in all your attempts, and who have 
44 not yet experienced any reverfe of fortune 5 but 
fic I pray you to profit by the experience of others.
44 You now behold in me a perfon who was once 
44 almoii matter o f  your country, and who am now 
44 brought, at latt, to the defence of my own. I 
44 encamped within five miles of Rome, and of- 
46 fered the poffeflions round the Forum to fale.
44 U rge not the chance of war too far. I now of- 
44 fer to furrender, on the part of Carthage, all 
44 her pretenfions to Spain, Sardinia, Sicily, and 
44 every other ifland that lies between this conti- 
“  nent and yours. I wifh only for peace to my 
44 country, that fhe may enjoy undifturbed her an- 
44 tient poffeffions on this coaift; and I think, that 
<c the terms I offer you are fufficiently advan- 
44 tageous and honourable to procure it.’"

T o  this addrefs Scipio replied, “ That the Ro- 
44 mans had not been aggrelfors in the prefent or 
“  preceding wars with Carthage : that they ftrove 
44 to maintain their own rights, and to proteft their 
“  allies; and that, fuitably to thefe righteous in- 
44 tentions, they had been favoured by the juftice 
44 of the gods: that no one knew better than him- 
44 felf the inftability of human affairs, nor fhould 
44 be more on his guard againft the chances of 
44 war. The terms,” he faid, “  which you now 
44 propofe might- have been accepted of, had you 
46 offered them while yet in Italy, and had pro- 
44 pofed, as a prelude to the treaty, to remove

44 from



g o o k from thence; but now, that you are driven from every poft, you propofe to furrender, and 
il are forced not only to evacuate the Roman ter* 
« ritory, but are ftripped of part o f your own.

T h efe  conceffions are no longer fuffident; they 
<e are no more than a part of the conditions al* 
ct ready agreed to by your countrymen, and 
u which they, on your appearance in Africa, fo 
“  bafely retraced. Befides what you now offer, 

it was promifed on their part, that all Roman 
*c captives fhould be reftored without ranfom; that 
u all armed fhips fhould be delivered u p ; that a 
u fum of five thoufand talents fhould be paid, and 

hoftage^ given by Carthage for the performance 
 ̂ o f  all thefe articles*

Ort the credit o f this agreement we granted a 
u ceflation of arms, but were fhamefully betrayed 

by the councils o f Carthage. Now to abate any 
Ci part of the articles which were then t ftipulated, 
“  would be to reward a breach o f faith, and to in* 
“  ftruft nations hereafter how to profit by perfidy. 

Y ou  may therefore be affured, that I will not fo 
fc much as tranfmit to Rome any propofal that 
tc does not contain, as preliminaries, every article 
*5 fom ieily ftipulated, together with fuch additi* 
tc onal conceffions as may induce the Romans 
11 to renew the treaty* On any other terms than 
“  thefe, Carthage mull vancjuiih, or fubmit at dif- 
u cretion (a)”

From this interview both parties withdrew with 
an immediate profpeft of aition and on the fol
lowing day, neither having any hopes of ad van* 
tage from delay or furprize, pame forth into the 
plain in order of battle.

Hannibal formed his army in three lines with 
theiv elephants in front*

{#) Poljfb, lib. iv , c. g.
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Scipto drew forth his legions in their ufual dlvi- c h a p . 
fions, but fomewhat differently difpofed.

Hannibal had above eighty elephants, w ith Sr?vrN  ̂
which he propofed to begin the aitiqn. Behind 
thefe he formed the mercenary troops, compofed 
o f  Gauls, Ligurians, and Spaniards. In a fe- 
cond line he placed the Africans and natives of 
Carthage ; and in a third line, about half a quar
ter o f a mile behind the firft, he placed the vete
rans who had {hared v/ith himfelf in all the dan
gers and honours o f  the Italian war.. He placed 
his cavalry in the wings, oppofite to thofe o f the 
enemy.

Scipio polled Lselius with the Roman cavalry 
on his left, and MailiniiTa with the Numidian horfe 
on his right. H e placed the manipuies, or divi- 
fions o f the legions, not as ufual, mutually co
vering their intervals, but covering each other from 
front to rear. His intention in this difpofition was 
to leave continued avenues or lanes, through which 
the elephants might pafs without difordering the 
columns. A t the head of each line he placed the 
Velites, or irregular infantry, with orders, to gall 
the elephants, and endeavour to force them back 
upon their own lin es; or if this could not be ef
fected, to fly before them into the intervals o f  the 
heavy-armed foot, and, by the ways which were 
left open between the manipuies, to conduit them 
into the rear. It being the nature of thefe animals, 
even in their wild ftate, to be the dupes o f their 
own refentment, and to follow the hunter by 
whom they are galled into any fnare that is pre
pared for them (¿ ) ; the defign thus formed by 
Scipio to miflead them, accordingly proved fuc- 
cefsfulv As foon as the cavalry began to fkirmiih 
on the -wings,. Hannibal gave the fignal for the 
elephants to charge. T h ey were received by a

($} Vtf. BaE Hilt, Nat.
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k fhower of miffile weapons from the Roman light 
infantry, and, as ufual, carried their riders in 
different directions. Some broke into their own 
line with confiderable diforder, others fled be
tween the armies and efcaped by the flanks, and 
m any, incited with rage, as Scipio had forefeen, 
purfued the enemy that galled them through the 
intervals of the Roman divifions quite out o f the 
aCtion; and in a little time the front of the two 
armies was cleared o f thefe animals, and of all the 
irregulars who had fltirmiihed between them in 
the beginning of the battle.

In the mean time the firft and fecond line o f 
Hannibal's foot had advanced, to profit by the 
impreflion which the elephants were likely to make. 
T h e Third line ftill remained on its ground, and 
feemed to tiand aloof from the aftion.

In this pofture, the firif line o f the Carthaginian 
army, compofed o f Gauls and Ligurians, engaged 
with the Roman legions; and, after a fhort re
finance, were forced back on the fecond line, who 
having orders not to receive them, nor allow them 
to pafs, prefented their arms. T h e  fugitives were 
accordingly maflacred on both fides, and fell by 
the fwords of their own party, or by thofe of the 
enemy.

T h e  fecond line, confiding o f the African and 
native troops of Carthage, had a fimilar fate; they 
perifhed by the hands of the Romans, or by thofe 
of their own referve, who had orders to receive 
them on their fwords, and turn them back, if 
pofltble, againft the enemy.

Scipio, after fo much blood had been fhed, find
ing his men out o f breath and fpent with hard la
bour, embarrafled with heaps of the {lain, fcarcely 
able to keep their footing on ground become flip- 
pery with mud and gore, and in thefe' circum- 
llances likely to be initantly attacked by a freflx 
enemy, who had yet borne no part in the conteft;
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he endeavoured, without lofs o f time, to put him- 
felf in apofture to renew the engagement.

His cavalry, by good fortune, in thefe hazard
ous circumftances, were vi&orious on both the 
wings, and were gone in purfuit of the enemy. 
H e  ordered the ground to be cleared ; and his co
lumns, in the original form of the action, having 
been fomewhat difplaced, he ordered thofe o f the 
firft line to clofe to the centre; thofe of the fecond 
and third to divide, and, gaining the flanks, to 
form in a continued line with the front. In this 
manner, while the ground was clearing o f the 
dead, probably by the Velites or irregular troops, 
he, with the leaft poflible lofs of time, and without 
any interval o f confufion, completed his line to 

p receive the enemy. An adion enfued, which, be
ing to decide the event o f this memorable war, 
was likely to remain fome time in fufpencej 
when the cavalry of the Roman army, returning 
from the purfuit of the horfe they had routed, fell 
on the flank o f the Carthaginian infantry, and ob
liged them to give way.

Hannibal had refted his hopes of vi£tory on the 
diforder that might arife from the attack of his 
elephants, and if  this ihould fail, on the fteady va
lour of the veterans, whom he referved for the lafl: 
effort to be made, when he fuppofed that the Ro
mans, already exhaufted in their conflict with the 
two feveral lines whom he facrificed to their ardour 
in the beginning o f the battle, might be unable to 
contend with the third, yet frefh for aition and in
ured to vi&ory. He was difappointed in the effect 
o f his elephants, by the precaution which Scipio 
had taken in opening his intervals, and in forming 
continued lanes for their paflage from front to 
rear; and o f the effect of his referve, by the re
turn of the enemy’s horfe, while the aftion was

yet



b o o  Kyet Undecided (r). Having taken no meafures to 
1 fecure a retreat, nor to fave any part of his army, 

'—l obftinately fought every minute o f  the day to 
the laft; and when he could delay the viftory o f  
his enerrfy no longer, he quitted the field with a 
finall party of horfe, o f whom many, overwhelmed 
with hunger and fatigue, having fallen by the 
way, he arrived with a few, in the courfe of two 
days and two nights, at Hadrurrtetum. Here he 
embarked and proceeded by fea to Carthage. His 
arrival convinced his countrymen o f the extent o f 
their lots. Seeing Hannibal without an. army, 
they believed themfelves vanquiihed; and, with 
minds unprovided with that fpirit which fupported 
the Romans when overthrown at Thrafimenus and 
Cannae, were now defirous, by any conceflions, to 
avert the fuppofed neceflary confequences of their 
fate.

T he riotous populace, that had fo lately purfued 
with vengeance, and threatened to tear afunder 
the fuppofed authors o f peace (rf), were now filent, 
and ready to embrace any terms that might be 
prefcribed by the enemy. Hannibal, knowing 
how little his countrymen were qualified to con
tend with misfortune, confeifed in the Senate, 
that he was come from deciding, not the event 
of a (ingle battle, but the fate o f  a great war, 
and advifed them to accept o f  the v ig o r’s 
terms (e). They accordingly determined to fue 
for peace.

In the meantime the Roman army, in purfuit 
of its victory, was returned to the coaft ; and 
having received from Italy a large fupply o f ftores 
and military engines, together with a reinforce
ment o f fifty galleys, was in a condition, not only 
to refume the fiege o f Utica and Tunis, but like-

M  £°Jyb- *v" c' l6‘ . (<) APPian de BeH. Punic- P. 31*
V/ rolyb. Jjb, i£7. c. 4— 17. L irf lib. xxjc. c. 31.
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wife to threaten with a ftorm the capital itfelf; and,C h a p ( 
for this purpofe, began to inveft the town and block 
up the harbour. . r  ̂ ''

Scipio being himfelf embarked, and con d u c
ing the fleet to its ftation, was met by a Carthagi
nian veffel that hoifted wreaths o f olive and other . • • 
enfignsof peace. This veflel had ten commiflion- 
ers on board, who were authorifed to declare the 
fubmiflion of Carthage, and to receive the viftoFs 
commands.

T h e  ambition of Scipio might have inclined him 
to urge his victory to the utmoft, that he might car
ry, inftead o f a treaty, the fpoils of Carthage to 
adorn his triumph at Rome. B,ut the impatience 
with which the Confuls of the prefent and o f the 
preceding year endeavoured to fnatch from his 
hands the glory of terminating the war, may, 
with other motives, have induced him to receive 
the fubmiflion o f the vanquiihed upon the firft 
terms that appeared fufficiently honourable, and 
fuited to the objeit o f the commiffion with which he 
had been entrufted.

In allufion to this circumftance, he was heard to 
fay, that Claudius, by his impatience to fupplant 
him in this command, had faved the republic of 
Carthage (f). But men feldom a£t from any An
gle confideration ; and Scipio is, in all probability, 
juftly  fuppofed to have had other arid nobler motives 
than this jealoufy of a fucceffor. H e is even faid to 
have fpared the rival of his country, in order to 
maintain the emulation of courage and of national 
virtue. This motive Cato, who had ferved under 
him in the capacity of Qiiasftor, and who was not 
inclined to flatter, did him the honour to affigmiri a 
fpeech to the Senate (g).

Scipio, having appointed the Carthaginian com- 
miffioners to attend him at Tunis, prefcribed the 
following term s:

(/) Appiaa dc Bell. Funic, p. 36. ' £f) Ikid*
V o l . I. N  That



b o o k : T h a t  Carthage ihould continue to hold in Africa 
1 all that ihe had poffeffed before the war, and be go- 

i verned by her own laws and inilitutions:
T h a t ihe ihould make immediate reilitution o f  all 

Rom an Mps or other effects taken in violation of 
the late truce:

Should releafe or deliver up all captives* defer- 
ters, or fugitive flaves taken or received during any 
part o f  the war:

Surrender the whole of her fleet, faving ten gaU 
lies o f three .tier of bars;

Deliver up all the elephants fhe then had in 
the flails of the republic, and refrain from taming 
or breaking any more of thofe animals;

T h at ihe ihould not make war on any nation 
whatever without confent of the Rom ans:

T h at (he ihould indemnify Maffiniffa for all the 
Ioffes he had iuilained in the' late w ar;

A nd, to reirnburfe the Romans, pay a fum of 
ten thoufand talents {b)̂  at the rate of two hun- 
dred talents a-year for fifty years:

T h at the State ihould give hoftages for the per
formance of thefe feveral articles, fuch as Scipicr 
ihould feled from the nobleft families of Carthage 
not under fourteen, nor exceeding thirty years o f  
age :

And that, until this treaty ihould be ratified, they 
ihould fupply the Roman forces in Africa with pay 
and provifions.

W hen thefe conditions were reported in the Se
nate o f Carthage, one of the members arofe, and, 
in terms of indignation, attempted to diffuade the 
acceptance of them : but Hannibal, with the tone 
o f.e  mailer, interrupted and commanded him ii~ 
lence. This adtion was refented by a general cry 
of difpleafure; and Hannibal, in excufe of his rafh- 
nefe, informed the Senate, that he had left Carthage
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while yet a child o f nine years o ld ; that he wasc h a k  
now at the age o f  forty-five ; and, aftef a life fjient 
in camps and military operations, returned for the 
fir ft time to bear his part in political councils; that 
he hoped they would bear with his inexperience in 
matters of civil form, and regard more the tenden
cy  than the manner of what he had done-; that he 
was fenfible the propofed terms o f peace were un
favourable, but he knew not how elfq his country 
wa&to;be refcued from her prefent difficulties; he 
wifhed to referve her for a time in which (he could 
exert her refoiution: with more advantage* ' He 
hoped; that the Senate would, in the preferit extre
m ity, accept, without hefitation, and even without 
confulting the people, conditions which, though 
hard, were, notwithftanding, lefs fatal to the com
monwealth; than any one could, have hoped for in 
th$( nightth^t followed the battle of Zama (i). .

■ T he conditions were accordingly accepted, and 
deputies >vere fent to Rome with conceffions, whichUt Cr 55*, 
in forne meafure ftripped the republic of her fove- 
.rsignty-* T he ratification of the treaty was remitted 
to gcipio, and the peace concluded on the terms he 
had prefcribed*

Four thoufand Roman captives were inftantly 
releafed,* five hundred, gallies were delivered up 
and burnt > the firit payment of two hundred ta
lents was exadted, and, under the execution of 
this article,, many members of the Carthaginian 
Senate were in tears* Hannibal was obferved to 
fmile, <and being queitioned on this infult .to the 
public diftrefs, made anfwer, That a fmile of fcorn 
forthofe who felt not the lofs o f their country, until 
it affedted their own,intereft, was an expreffion of 
forrow for Carthage. ;

1 1 (/) Polyb. lib. it . c. iS. Liv. lib, ixx. c. 37.
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th e  progress and termination

C H A P. VI.

State o f Rome at the Peace with Carthage.— W ars 
: ; w ith the Gauls.— W ith the Macedonians.-—‘Battle 

o f Cynocaphaitf.— Peace.— Freedom to Greece.—  
Preludes to the W ar with Antiochus.— Flight of 
Hannibal to that Prince ̂ Antiochus pajfes into Eu- 
rope,~DiJpofitions Made by the Romans,— Flight of 
Antiochus to Afa.— His defeat at the Mountains of 
Sipylus.— Peace and Settlement o f Afta. Courfe of
Roman Affairs at Homef &c.

N  the courfe o f thè war* which terminated in fo
diftinguiihed a fuperiority of the' Román over 

the Carthaginian republic, the vidtors had experi
enced much greater diftrefs than had, even in the 
laft ftage of the conflict, fallen to the filare o f the 
vanquifhed. The greater part o f their territory, 
during a feries of years, lay w afte; was ruined in 
its habitations, plundered of its flaves and its cattle, 
and deferted of its people. T he city itfelf was 
reduced to a fcanty fupply of provifions that threat
ened immediate famine (a). Am ong other modes 
of taxation devifed at this time, the monopoly of 
fait was efiablifhed or renewed; butetfery public 
fund that was conftituted in the ordinary way be
ing inefficient, the State had recourfe to the volun
tary contribution of its members, and called for 
their plate and other ornaments o f filver and gold 
to defray the expences. They debafed their filver 
coin by a great mixture of alloy, and farther re
duced the copper As from its late coinage at two 
ounces to one (¿). The numbers of the people on 
the rolls, either by defertion or by the fword o f the

; <*) Polyb. Eicerpttt Ugationes, {£) Plim Nat. Hilt. lib. ÜL c. iii.
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enem y, uncommonly fatal in fuch a ferles o f bat- c h  a  k  
ties, were reduced from two hundred and feventy VI- 
thouiandto nearly the half (r).

In the mufters and levies, no leis than twelve 
colonies at once withheld their names, and refufed 
their fupport, Y et, proof againit the whole o f thefe 
fufFerings, the Romans maintained the conflict with 
a refolution, which teemed to imply, that they con- 
fidered the fmalleft conceffiOn as equivalent to 
ruin. In the farther exertion o f this unconquera
ble fpirit, when the preffure of this war was re
moved, their fortunes rofeto a flood of profperity 
and greatnefs, proportioned to the low ebb to which 
they feemed to have fallen in the courfe of it-

T h ey joined, in Sicily, to their former pofleifi,- 
ons, the city of Syraeufe, and the whole kingdom 
o f Hiero. In Spain, they fucceeded to all the pof- 
feffions, to all the claims and pretenfions of Car
thage, and became mailers of all that had been the 
fubjeit of difpute in the war. They brought Car
thage herfelf under contribution, and reduced her 
aimoft to the ftate of a province. #

On the fide o f Macedonia and Ulyricum, in their 
treaty with Philip and his allies, they retained to 
themfelves confiderable pledges, not only of fecu- 
rity, but of power; and began to be confidered In 
the councils of Greece, as the principal arbiters of 
the fortunes of nations.

In Italy, where their progrefs was ftill of greater 
confequence, they became more abfolute mafters 
than they had been before the war. The cantons, 
which, in fo general a defe£tion of their other allies, 
had continued faithful to them, were fond o f the 
merit they had acquired, and were confirmed in 
their attachment by the habits of zeal which they 
had exerted In fo profperous a caufe. Thofe, »on
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,10  o k the contrary, who had revolted, or withdrawn their 
': l . allegiance, were reduced to a Rate of fubmiffion 

W v W more entire than they had formerly acknowledged j 
and the fovereignty o f  this whole country being, 
till now, precarious and tottering, derived, from 
the very ftorm which had fliaken it, inability and 
force.

But, notwithftanding the fplendor of fuch rapid 
advancement, and òf thè high military and poli
tical talents which procured it, if by any accident 
the career of the Romans had been ftopt at the 
prefent sera, their name, it is probable, would ne
ver have appeared on the record of polxfhed nati
ons, nor they themfelves been otherwife known 
than as a barbarous dynafty, that fell a prey to 
feme more fortunate pretenders to dominion and 
conqueft.

T h e Romans, being altogether men of the fword, 
or o f the State, made no application to letters, or 
fedentary occupations. Cato is introduced by Ci
cero as faying^ That it had been anciently the fa- 
fhion at Roman feafts to fing heroic ballads in .ho
nour o f  their anceftors * but that this cuftom had 
been difcontinued in his own tirne; and it is pro
bable, from the great change which their language 
underwent in a few years, that they had no popular 
or eftablifhed compofitions in writing, or even in 
vulgar tradition, by which the uniformity o f lan
guage has, in other inftances, been longer pre
ferred. They had hitherto no hittorian, poet, or 
philofopher* audit was only now, that any tafte 
began to appear for the compofitions of fuch au- 
tl10rs: ^abius, Ennius, and Cato, became the firft 
Hiflorians o f their country, and raifed the firft lite
rary monuments o f genius that were to remain 
with pofterity (d)t .
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T h e  inclination which now appeared for thee h a  p. 
learning of the Greeks was, by many, confidered VL 
as a ttlark of degeneracy, and gave rife to the ne- 
ver-ending difpute, which, in this as jn other nati
ons, took place between the patrons of ancient and 
modern manners. The admirers of ancient times, 
being attached to what they received from their an- 
.ceftors, were difpofedto rejeft every new improve
ment, and feemed willing to ftop the progrefs of 
ingenuity itfelf. The gay and the faihionable, on 
the other hand, liked what was n ew ; were fond of 
every change, and would ever adopt the lateft 
invention as the model of propriety, elegance, and 
beauty.

T o  the fimplicity of the Roman manners in 
other refpeds, and to the ability of the molt ac- 
complifhed councils of State, was joined a very 
grofs fuperftition, which led to many adts of abfur- 
dity and cruelty. In this particular it appears, that 
the conceptions o f men are altogether unconne&ed 
with their civil and political, as well as military 
character; and that the rites they adopt, even 
when innocent, and the moft admiffible expreflions 
o f  worfhip, do not deferve to be recorded for any 
other purpofe, than to ftiew how far they are arbi
trary ; apd how little, in many inftances, they are 
directed, even among nations otherwife the moft 
accompliftied by any rule o f utility, humanity, pr 
feafGn.

A  little time before the breaking out of the late 
war, the Roman Senate, upon the report o f a pro
phecy, that the Gauls and the Greeks were to poft 
fefs the city, ordered a man and a woman of each 
of thofe nations to be buried alive in the market
place; fuppofing, we may imagine, that, by this 
aft o f monftrous injuftice and cruelty, they were to 
fulfil or dude the prediction (e). They attended
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B o o Kto the numberlefs prodigies that were annually col- 
1 le£ted, and to the charms that ̂ were fuggeiled to 

avert the evils which thofe prodigies were fuppofed 
to prefage, no lefs than they did to the mod feri- 
ous affairs of the Commonwealth ( f ) .  They fre- 
quently feemed to impute their diftrefles, more to 
the neglect of fuperffitious rites, than to the mif- 
conduit o f their officers, or to the fuperiority o f 
their enemies. Fabius, who, by perfeverance and 
fteadinefs, had the merit of reiforing their affairs, 
was no lefs celebrated for his diligence in averting 
the effeit of prodigies and unhappy prefages, than 
he was for the conduit and ability o f a cautious and 
fuccefsful commander (g). Even Scipio is faid to 
have been influenced by his dreams, and to have 
pretended to fpecial revelations.

From fuch examples as thefe, we may learn the 
fallacy o f  partial reprefentations of national charac
ter, and carefully to guard againft drawing any in
ference from the defeits or accomplifhments which 
a people may exhibit o f one kind, to eftabliih thole 
of another.

The peace with Carthage was introduced with 
fome popular ails in favour of thofe who had fuf- 
fered remarkably in the hardfhips and dangers o f 
the war. Large quantities of corn that had been 
ieized in the magazines of the enemy, were fold in 
the city at a low price, and a confiderable diftribu- 
tion of land was made to numbers of the people in 
reward of their long and perilous fervices.

Thefe precedents, however reafonable in the 
circumttances from which they arofe, were the 
fources of great abufe * private citizens, in the fe- 
quel, were taught to rely on public gratuities, and 
were made to hope, that, in the midft o f iloth and 
riot, they might fubfift without care, and without 
induftry. Soldiers were taught to expeit extraor-
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dinary rewards for ordinary fervices; and atnbiti-e h' a 'e  
ous leaders were inftru£ted how to transfer the af- VIy 
fedtion and the hopes o f the legions from the re- 
public to themfelves.

T h e  treaty with Carthage, while it terminated 
the principal war in which the Romans were en
gaged, left them at leifure to purfue a variety o f 
quarrels, which ftill remained on their hands, rather 
than Jbeftowed entire peace. The Infubres, and 
other Gaulifh nations on the Po, although they had 
not1 taken the full advantage, which the prefence 
o f Hannibal in Italy might have given them againil 
the Romans, were unable to remain at peace, and 
were unwilling to acknowledge the fovereignty of 
any nation over their own. Having a Carthaginian 
exile, of the name of Hamilcar, at their head, they 

attempted again to diflodge the colonies of Cre
mona and Placentia; and, on that fide, with vari
ous events for fome years, furnifhed' occupation to 
the arms of the republic,

Philip, notwithstanding the treaty of peace, 
which, about three years before, he had concluded 
with the, Romans, had lately fupplied the Cartha
ginians with an aid of four^thoufand men, and a 

• fum of money. O f the men he had feat to the af- 
ftftance of Carthage, many had been taken at the 
battle of Zama, and detained as captives, Truft- 
ing, however, to the authority of his crown, he 
fent, during-the dépendance of the treaty between 
the Romans and Carthaginians, a meffage to de
mand the enlargement of thofe Macedonian cap
tives. T o  this meffage the Senate replied with dif- 
dain, that the king o f Macedonia appeared to de
fire a war, and fhould have it.

T he People, neverthelefs, wearied arid exhauft- 
ed with the late conteft, engaged in .this war with 
uncommon reluiUnce. T he Senate, they thought, 
was dire&ed by the ambition of a few members, 
who never ceafed to feek for new fubjeits o f tri

umph,
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b o o k  umph, and for frefh occafion o f military honours, 
.J- But notwithftanding their averfion to enter into a 

war upon thefe motives, they were perfuaded to 
give their confent upon a reprefentation o f the 
great progrefs which was making by the king of 
Macedonia, and the fuppofed neceility o f carrying 
the war into his own country, in order to check or 
prevent his defigns upon Italy.

Philip, from being the head of a free confede
racy, in which the Achgeans, and many other Rates 
of Greece, were united, afpired to become the des
potic Sovereign of that country; and, either by 
infinuation or force, had made himfelf mafter o f 
mo ft places of confequenee round the iEgean Sea, 
whether in Europe or ASia. Upon the death o f 
Ptolemy Philopater, and the fucceffion of an infant 
fon o f that prince to the throne of Egypt, Philip 
had entered into a treaty with Antiochus, king of 
$yri%> to divide between them the potfeffions of 
the Egyptian monarchy ; and, in order to be ready 
for his more diftant operations, was bufy in re
ducing the places which ftill held out again ft him 
in Greece, and in its neighbourhood.

For this purpofe he Sent an army with orders to 
take poffeflion of Athens, and was himfelf employed 
in the Siege of Abydos, The,Athenians Sent a meffage 
to Rome to Sue for protection. “  It is no longer a 

queftion,” Said the Conful fiulpicius, in his ha
rangue to the people, w whether you will have a 
“  war with Philip, but whether you will have that 

war in Macedonia or in Italy. If you ftay until 
46 Philip has taken Athens, 'as Hannibal took Sa- 
“  guiitum, you may then See him arrive in Italy, 
“  not after a march of five months, and after the 
“  paflfage of tremendous mountains, but after a 
“  voyage of five days from his embarkation ■ at 
“  Corinth.”

Thefe confiderations decided the refolutlon of 
the Roman People for war * and the officers, yet

remaining
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remaining in Sicily at the head o f the fea and thee h a p. 
land forces that had been employed againft Car* 
thage, had orders, without touching on Italy, to 
make fail for the coaft of Epirus.

T h e  Conful Sulpicius was deftined to command 55*, 
in that country* He. found, upon his arrival, that 
Attalus, the. king of Pergamus, and the republic 
of Rhodes, had taken arms to oppofe the progrefs 
o f Philip. In concert with thefe allies, and in con
junction with the Dardanians and other cantons 
who joined him on the frontiers o f  Macedonia* the 
Roman Conful was enabled to relieve and to pro- 
teft the Athenians. But the other flatee of Greece, 
though already averie to the pretenfions of Philip,
.and impatient of his ufurpations; even the Etoli- 
ans, though the moil: determined opponents o f this 
prince, feemed to be undecided on this occafion, 
and deferred entering into any engagement with 
the Romans. T h e  reputation o f the Macedonian 
armies was {till very high j and it was doubtful, 
whether thefe Italian invaders, confidered as an 
upftart and a barbarous power, might be able to 
protect the ftates that declared for them againft 
the vengeance of fo great a king (h).

T h e  two firft years of the war elapfed without 
any decifive event. Philip took poft on the moun
tains that feparate Epirus from Theffaly, and ef
fectually prevented the Romans from penetrating 
any farther.. But, in the.third year, Titus Quin- 
tins Flamininus, yet a young man under thirty 
years of age, being Conful, and deftined to this 
command, brought to an immediate iifue a con  ̂
teft which, till then, had been held in fufpence.

T h e  Roman legion, except in its firft encoun
ters with Pyrrhus, had never meafured its force, or 
compared its advantages with any troops formed 
on the Grecian model, and, to thofe who reafoned
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b o o k on the fubjeft, may have appeared greatly inferior 

to the Macedonian phalanx* One prefumption, 
indeed, had appeared in favour o f the legion, that 
both PyFrhus and Hannibal thought proper to 
adopt its weapons, though there is no account of 
their having imitated the line of battle, or form of 
its roanipules.

T h e  phalanx was calculated to prefent a flrong 
and impenetrable front, fupported by a depth o f 
column, which might be varied occafionally to 
fuit with the ground. T he men were armed with 
fpears o f  twenty-one or twenty-four feet in length. 
The. five firft ranks could level and carry their 
points to the front of the column. T he remainder 
refted their fpears obliquely on the fhoulders o f 
thofe that were before then; and, in this pofture, 
formed a kind of fhed to intercept the miililes o f 
the enem y; and, with their preffure, fupported, 
or urged, the front o f their own column.

In-the ihock of the phalanx and legion, it is 
computed, that every fingle man in the front o f 
the legion, requiring a fqu^re fpace of fix feet in 
which to ply his weapons, and ailing with his 
buckler and ¡'word, had ten points of the enemy’s 
fpears oppofed to him : (h) neverthelefs, theftrength 
of the phalanx being entirely collected in front, and 
depending on the clofenefs of its order; when at- 
lacked on the flank or the rear, when broken or 
taken by farprize, and unformed, it was eafily 
routed, and was calculated only for level ground, 
and the defence of a Ration acceffible only in one 
direction.

T h e Roman legion could aft on its front, .its 
dank, or its rear. Each divifion, or manipule, 
and even the men that compofed it, could aft 
apart; and, if they had fpace - enough to ply their 
weapons, could fcarcely be taken by furprize, or

{?:) Bolyb. lib. XVii. C, 2J.
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be made to fuffer for want of a determinate order.c H a k  
It was ferviceable therefore, upon any ground, and, t 
except on the front of the phalanx, had an tin* 
doubted advantage over that body.

In its ordinary form, the legion m,ade its attack 
by feparate diviiions, at confiderable intervals ; and 
this mode of attack had a tendency to break and 
disjoin the front o f the phalanx. The divifions of 
the fecond line were rqade t.o face the intervals o f 
the firft, in order to take advantage of any dif- 
order that might arife from the impreffion made on 
the enemy, whether they repulfed: and purfued, 
or gave way to the divifions that attacked them. .

Such are ;the; reafonings which occurred to mi
litary men, at leaft after the events of the prefent 
war. In the mean time the Romans, in whatever 
degree they comprehended this argument, had fuf- 
ficient confidence in their own weapons, and in 
their loofe order, to encounter the longfpear and 
compacted force o f their enemy.

W hen Flamininus . arrived in Epirus, Philip, re
ceived him in a rugged pais, where the Aous burfts 
from the. mountains that feparate Epirus from Thef- 
faly. This poll was ftrong, and could be de
fended even by irregular troops; but the phalanx, 
in this place, had none of its peculiar advantages; 
the Romans got .round it upon the heights, and 
obliged the king o f Macedonia to retire. H e fledu* c* 555' 
through Thettaly ; and, to incommode the enemy 
in their attempts to purfue him, laid waits the 
country as he patted.

T h e  flight of Philip determined the Etolians to 
take part in the war againft him ; and the Roman 
general, after the operations o f the campaign, be
ing to winter in Phocis on the gulph of Corinth, 
found, that, the greater part o f the Achsean itates 
were likewife difpofed to join him. H e took ad
vantage of this difpofition, and got potteflion of 
all the towns in the Peloponnefus, except Corinth
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b  o ò K and A rgos, which hitherto had been in alliance 
L with the enemy.

In the following fpring, Philip, having with great 
induiiry colle&ed and difcipltned the forces o f  his 
kingdom, received Flàrtiininuó irr.'Theifaly.; ‘T h e 
armies met in the neighbourhood of.Pherse^ bat 
the dountry, being interfperfed with gardens; and 
cut with plantations and hedges, the king declined 

* a battle and withdrew. Flamininus, knowing that 
-he had magazines at Scotitfa/ fuppafed that he 
was gone towards that place, arid followed b y  a 
route that was feparated front that of the'‘king b y  
a ridge o f hills. In the firft day’s march, thè R o
mans and Macedonians were hid from each  ̂other 
by. the heights ; ;on the fecorid day they wereco^ 
vered by a thick fog, which hindered'them from 
feeing diftirt&ly even the different parts o f their 
own armies^ ; ^

T h e  fcouts arid advanced parties on both fides, 
had, about the fame time, afcended the heights to 
gain foxtie obfervation o f their enemy/ They met 
by furprife, and could not avoid an engagement. 
Each party fent for fupport to the main body of 
their refpe&ive armies. The Romans had. begun 
to give way, when a reinforcement arrived* that 
enabled them, in their turn, to prefs on the-enemy, 
and to recover the height from which they had 
been forced. Philip was determined not to hazard 
his phalanx on that unfavourable ground, broken 
and interfperfed with little hills; which, on ac
count of their figure, were called the Cyrioce- 
phalae (*). Hefent, neverthelefs, all his horfe and 
irregular infantry to extricate; his advanced party, 
and to draw them off with honour. Upon their 
arrival, the advantage came to be on thè Tide of 
the Macedonians; and the Roman irregulars were 
forced from the hills in the utmoft dtforder, The

(/} The name implies, that thefe bill« rcfcmbled the head of a dog.
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cry o f vi&ory was carried back to the camp of the e 
king. His courtiers exclaimed, that now was the 
time to urge a flying enemy, and to complete his 
advantage. T he king hefnated ; but could not 
refift the general voice. He ordered the phalanx 
to m ove; and he himfelf at the head of the right 
wing, while his left was marching in column, had 
arrived and formed on the hill. On his way to 
this ground, he was flattered with recent tracts of 
the victory which had been gained by liVs troops.

Flamininus, at the fame time, alarmed at the 
defeat o f his light infantry, and feeing a kind o f 
panic likely to fpread through the legions, put the 
whole army in motion, and advanced to receive 
his flying parties. In that point of time the fog 
cleared up and (hewed the right o f the Macedonian 
phalanx already formed upon the height.

Flamininushaftily attacked this body, and, being 
unable to make any imprellion, gave up the day, 
on that quarter for loft. But obferving that the 
enemy oppofite to his. right were not yet come to 
their ground, he inftantly repaired to that wing, 
and, with his elephants and light infantry, fup- 
ported by the legions, attacked them before the 
phalanx was formed, and put them to flight.

In thisftate of the action, a Tribune of the vic
torious legion, being advanced in purfuit of the 
enemy, as they fled beyond the flank of their own 
phalanx on the right, took that body in the rear; 
and, by this fortunate attempt, in fo critical a moT 
meat, completed the victory in all parts of the field.

Thus Philip, if  his phalanx had any advantage 
over the legion of the Romans, had not, in two 
fucceffive encounters, been able to avail himfelf 
of i t ; and it may well be fuppofed, that in the 
movements of armies, which often require them 
to aft on varieties of ground, the chances were 
greatly in favour of the more verfatile body fk).

Polyb, lib, xvii* cr ax,
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From  this field the king of Macedonia fled with, 
a mind already difpofed not to urge the fate of 
the .war any farther. He retired to the pafles o f 
the mountains that furround the valley of Tem pe, 
and from thence fent a meffage to the Roman ge
neral with overtures of peace.

It was a fortunate circumilance in the manners 
and policy of the Romans, that the fame motives 
of ambition which urged the rulers of the Hate to 
war* like wife, on occafion, inclined the leaders o f 
armies to peace, made them admit from an enemy 
the firft offers of fubmiflion, and embrace any 
terms on which they could for themfelves lay claim 
to a triumph.

T h e  prayer oEthe republican entering on a 
war, included three objeds, fafety, vidory, and 
and enlargement o f territory (/). Every general 
endeavoured to obtain thefe ends for his country; 
but, in proportion as he approached to the com 
pletion ofhiswifhes, he became jealous of his fuc- 
cefTor, and defirous to terminate the war before 
any other fhould come to fnatch out of his hands 
the trophies he had won. This people ap- 
peated, therefore, on moil occafions, willing to 
fpare the vanquiihed, and went to extremities only 
by degrees, and urged by the ambition of fucceilive 
leaders,- who, each in his turn, wifhed to make 
fome addition to the advantages previoufly gained 
to his country. At the fame time, the State, when 

* furnifhed with a fair pretence for reducing a pro- 
. vince to fubjedion, made the moil effedual ar
rangements to accompliih this purpofe.

Flamininus, on the prefent occafion, encouraged 
the advances that were made to him by Philip, 
granted a ĉeffatiori of arms, gave him an opportu
nity to continue his applications for peace at Rom e, 
and forwarded the meifenger whom he fent on this
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bufinefs. The Senate, on being informed that the^ ** A k  
king o f  Macedonia caft himfelf entirely on the 
mercy and juft ice o f  the Romans, named ten com- > 
miffiqners to be joined with Flamininus, and ton, 57, 
determine, in prefence of the other parties con
cerned in the war, what were to be the terms on 
which peace (hould be granted.

T h e time was not yet come for the Romans to 
lay hold of any pofleifions beyond the fea of Ionia,
T hey had paffed into that country as the protestors 
of Athens, were now fatisfied with thè title o f  
Deliverers of Greece *, and, under pretence o f  fet- 
ting the republics o f that quarter free, detached 
them from the Macedonian monarchy ; bur, in this 
manner, made the firft fiep towards conqueft, by 
weakening their enemy, and by flapping him o f  
great part of that power with which he had been 
able to refill them in the late war.

T h ey obliged the king of Macedonia to with-_ 
draw his garrifons from every fortrefs in Greece, 
and to leave every Grecian city, whether of Eu
rope or Afia, to the full enjoyment o f its own irt- 
dependence and feparate laws.

T o  fecure the effefts of this treaty, they obliged 
him to furrender all his fhips o f  war, except one 
galley, on which, it was (aid, were mounted fix- 
teen tier of oars, requiring a height above the wa
ter, and dimenfions in "every part, more fitted for 
oftentation than wieldinefs or ufe.

T h ey  made him reduce his ordinary military 
eftablifhment to five hundred men, and forbade 
him entirely the ufe of elephants.

For themfelves, they defired only to have the 
Roman captives reftored, deferters delivered up, 
and a film of one thoufand talents to reimburie the 
expence o f the war (?w).

O F  T H E  R O M A N  R E P  U R L I  C  i9j
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t o o t .  B y  this treaty the Romans not only weakened 
i* their enemy, but acquired great acceffions o f re- 

<m**̂ ‘*J putation and general confidence. T hey announced 
themfelves as protedors of all free nations; and 
in this chara&er took an afcendant, which, even 
over the Rates they had refcued from foreign ufur- 
pations, by degrees might rife into fovereignty and 
a formal dominion.

T o  give the greater folemnity to the gift o f li
berty which they made to the Grecian Rates, they 
had this a& of fplendid munificence proclaimed at 
the Ifthmus of Corinth, in prefence o f great mul
titudes front every part of Greece met to folemnize 
the ordinary games; and, in return, were extolled 
b y  the flatterers o f their power, or the dupes of 
their policy, as the common reftorers o f freedom 
to mankind.

T h e  Romans haftened the completion o f the 
treaty, by which they difarmed the king o f M ace
donia, upori having received information, that An- 
tiochus, king of Syria, was in motion with a mighty 
force, and, without declaring his intentions, made 
fail towards Europe. This prince fuccecded to the 
kingdom of Syria a few years before Ptolemy Phi- 
lopater began to reign in Egypt, or Philip in 
G reece; and was nearly of the fame age with thofe 
pririces. In his youth he waged war with the king
dom o f Egypt for the poifeffion of the Cado-Syria* 
and with the Satraps or governors of his own pro
vinces, who attempted to render themfelves inde
pendent, and to difmember his kingdom. His 
fuccefs in re-uniting all the members of his own 
monarchy, put him in poifeifion o f a great empire, 
which reached from tile extremities o f Armenia and 
Perfia to Sardis and the feas of Greece. The fplen- 
dor o f his fortunes procured him the title o f Antio* 
chus the Great. The crown o f Egypt had been* 
for fome time, the principal objedt o f his jealouiy 
and o f  his ambition. He had made an alliance with

Philip,
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'Òf* *TIÌE ' R O M A Ñ  R E P Ü Ë L f d  ïÿ\
Philip, in which the common obje# o f  the partiese ti a p. 
was to aVáil thertlfelves of the minority of Ptolemy : - 
but he was not aware; in tinie, how rfiufch the king <~****J 
bf Macedònia Hood in heed o f his fupport ágainft 
the Rofaans * or how much- it was his intèreft to 
preferve that kingdom, a$ a barrier againft the in* 
Croabhments ò f án-ambitious people, who now be
gan to dired their views to the Eafi, He ad
vanced, however, thdugh noW too late, by the 

. coaft o f Afia to the Hellefpont, with a fleetand ap 
army rather deftined for obfervation, than for any 
decided part in a war which was brought to a 
Coticlufioii about the time of his arrival in thofe 
parts, - . . .  ,

A t L ÿfimachia; the Román deputieè;. who were 
charged with the adjuftment and execution o f  the 
late treaty; met with Antiochus, and remonftrated'
'againft fome of his proceedings on the coaft o f 
Afia, as affe&ing the poffeffions both of Philip and 
o f Ptolemy. T h ey  complained o f his prefent in- 
yafion o f Europe with a hoftile force, , u The Ro- 

mans,” they faid, “  had refeued the Greeks from 
“  Philip; not to deliver them over to Antiochus,”
They demanded â reftitution o f all the towns he 
had taken from Ptolemy, and enjoined -him to 
refrain from any attempts oh the freedom of 
Greece.

T o  .thefe remoriftrances and requifitions the 
king of Syria with icorn replied, That he knew 
the extent o f his rights, arid was not to be taught 
by the Romans : that they were biify \n fetting 
bounds to the ambition of other ftates, but fet no 
bounds to their own*, advifed them to confine their 
views to thè affairs of Italy, arid to leave thofe ot 
Afia to the párties concerned, . - * . •

During thé conferences which were held on thefe 
fübjefts, each of the parties, without communi
cating what they heard to the others, received a 
report o f the death o f Ptolemy, the infant king of

O ± Egypti



p o o K E g y p t ;  and they feparated from each other, in- 
1 tent on the evils to be apprehended, or the benefits 

reaped, from this event.
T h is  report, in which both parties were foon 

after undeceived,, occafioned the return of Antio- 
chus into Syria, and fufpended for fome time 
the war which he was difpofed to carry, into Eu
rope (n).

U nder pretence o f obferving the motions o f this 
prince, the Romans, although they had profeifed 
an intention to evacuate the Greek cities, ftill kept 
poiTeilion of Demetrias, a convenient fea-port in 
Theffaly, and of Chalcis on the ftraits of Eubaea; 
and Flamininus, under pretence o f reftraining the 
violence of Nabis, the tyrant of Lacedemon, and 
of reiloring the tranquillity of that country (o), ftill 
remained with an army in the Peloponoefus.

"While the Romans were carrying their fortunes 
with fo high a hand in this part of the world, and 
defeating armies hitherto deemed invincible, they 
received a confiderable check in Spain.

T h a t country had been recently divided into 
two provinces; and, though now poflefled by the 
Romans, without the competition of any foreign 
rival, it continued to be held by a very difficult 
and precarious tenure, that of force, oppofed to the 
impatience and continual revolts of a fierce and 
numerous people.

Spain had already furnifhed to Italy its principal 
• fupplies of filver and gold. At every triumph ob

tained in that country, the precious metals were 
brought in confiderable quantities to the treafury of 
R o m e ; but were purchafed for the moil part with 
the blood of her legions, and led her into a fuccef- 
fion o f  Wars, in which fhe. experienced defeat as 
well as viftory. About ..the time that Flamininus 
had terminated the war in Macedonia; the Pro-
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confuí Sempronius, in the nearer province o fc  h a 
Spain, was defeated with the lofs of many officers. V1‘ . 
of rank. He himfelf was wounded in the a£tion,^*'r"W  
and ibon after died.

Even the Roman pofleffions in Italy were not 
yet fully recovered from the troubles that had arifen 
in the tim e! o f  the late war with Carthage. T h e  
Gaulifh nations on the Fo ftill continued ift a ftate 
of hoftility. T h e  flavés, of which the numbers 
had greatly increafed in 'Etruria, and other parts 
of the country, being moftly captives taken from 
enemies enured to arms and to violence, interrupt
ed ther fervitude with frequent and dangerous in- 
furre&ions, H aving perfons among them, who 
had been accuftomed to command as well as to 
obey, they often deferted from their matters, form
ed into regular bodies, and encountered the armies 
o f the republic in battle (p)t

T h e  ridge of the Appenines beyond the confines 
of Etruria and the Roman frontier, ftill harboured 
fierce and numerous tribes known by the name of 
Ligurians and Gauls, who not only often and long 
defended their own mountains and woods, but 
like wife frequently invaded the territory of the R o
mans. Here, or in Spain, during the recefs o f 
other wars, there was a continual fervice for the 
Confuís and Praetors, and a continual exercife to 
the legions. T h e State, neverthelefs, though ftill 
occupied in this manner with petty enemies and" 
defultbry Wars, never loft fight o f the great objeds 
o f its jealoufy, from whom were to be apprehend
ed a more regular oppofition, and better concerted 
defigns againft its power. Am ong thefe, the Car
thaginians were not likely to continue longer at 
peace than until they recovered their ftrength, or 
had the profped o f fome powerful fupport. Anti- 
ochus, pofteíícd o f all the refources of Afia, was

(e) Llv, lib, Ttiviìi. c, 364
ready



t h e  p r o g r e s s  a n d  t e r m i n a t i o n :

k ready to join with this or any other fiate that wa§ 
inclined to check the advancement of the Roman 
power*

. A b ou t a year after the conclufion o f the wa? 
1 vyith Philip, the Romans received intelligence, that 
the Carthaginians had entered into a correfpond- 
enee with Antiochus ; aqd as their fupppfed impla
cable enemy, Haijnibal, was then in one o f the 
firft offices of Rate at; Carthage, it was not doubt
ed, that the fccret intrigues of thofe parties were 
hoftile to Rome, It was determined, therefore, 
to fend a proper commiffion into Africa, under 
pretence of; an amicable mediation, in fome dif
ferences that fubfifted between Maflinifla and the 
people; o f  Carthage ; but with injunctions to thè 
commiffioners to penetrate, if ppjfibde, the defign? 
of the Carthaginians ; and, if neceifary, to demand 
that Hannibal, the fuppofed author of a dangerous 
confpiracy againfl; the peace of both the republics, 
ibould be delivered up.

This great man, from the termination o f the 
late war, had acquitted himfelf in the political de
partments, 19 which he had been appointed, with 
an integrity and ability worthy of his high reputa
tion as a fclcjier j but his reformations in a corrupt^ 
ed fiate had procured him enemies at Home, not 
ltefs * dangerous than thofe he had encountered 
abroad (q)> Upon the arrival o f the Roman de- 

‘ puties, he fufpeded. that the commiffion regarded 
Himfelf, and made no. doubt that a fuftion whofe 
ambition he had reftrained, and many particular 
perfons whom he, had recently incenfed, bythe-re
formation of certain abufes in which they were in- 
terefted, would gladjy feize that opportunity to. 
rid themfelves of a powerful enemy, and from fear 
or fome other motives, prevail on a corrupted peo? 
pip to deliver him up to the Romans. It is faid.

(si Li»- lib- «liìi. c. 46—49.
that



that he had been long prepared for an emergencee h a k : 
o f this fort, and, without any embarraíTment, aj> > 
peared upon the arrival of thefe meffengers, in 
all the fun&ions o f his public character; but at 
night withdrew to the coaft, and fet fail for Afia (r).;
He was received by Antiochus at Ephefus, and 
treated as a perfon worthy to direft the councils o f 
a great king; an office too much expofed to envy 
for the favourites o f a court, or even for the prince 
himfelf long to endure.

From this time forward the king of Syria, fup- 
pofed to be governed by the counfels of Hannibal, 
became the principal qbjeft of attention and o f 
jealoufy at R om e; and though he feemed to re
main in tranquillity during about three years after 
the acquifition o f this formidable counfellor, yet it 
was not doubted that the firft violent ftorm was to 
buril from that quarter,

Flamininus had, during the greater part o f this 
Interval, remained in Greece; bad been occupied 
in fettling the affairs of that country, and in ob- 
ferving the Etolians, who, being diffatisfied with 
the late peace, endeavoured to raife a fpirit o f dif* 
content againft the Romans. He made war at the 
feme time againft Nabisthe tyrant of Lacedemon; 
and though he failed in his attempt to force this fa
mous ufurper in hie own capital, he obliged him to 
evacuate Argos, and to cede all his poffeflions on 
the coaft. By thefe means he removed all the , 
dangers with which any o f the States of the Achaean 
league had been threatened, and rettored them to 
the full poffeffion o f their freedom.

T o  leave no ground of jealoufy or diftruft in 
Greece, Flamininus perfuaded the Roman com-, 
miffioners to evacuate Demetrias, Chalcis, and 
Corinth, which they were difpofed to retain in the 
profpeft of a war with Antiochus; and having
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2oa
b  o o  it thus concluded the affairs that were entfufted to 

*-  ̂ r him, h e returned into Italy, *Uid made his entry at 
Rome in a triumphal proceiflon, which laffed three 
days, with a fplendid difplay of fpoils, captives, 
and treafure (sj.

A ll the troubles o f  Greece, at the departure of 
Flam minus, feemed to be compofed * thefe ap
pearances, however, were but o f ihort duration« 
Nabis was impatient under his late conceffions  ̂
and flattering himfelf that the Romans would not 
repais the fea merely to exclude him from the pof- 
feffion o f  a few places of little con feren ce on the 
coaft o f  the Peloppnnefus, began to employ inlj- 
puation, corruption, and open force, in. order to 
recover the towns he had loft, Jn this defign he 
was encouraged by the Etolians, who flattered him 
with the hopes of fuppprt, not only from them» 
felves, but likewife from Antiochus, and even frpm 
Philip; all of whom had an evident intereft in xe- 
preffing the growing power of the Italian republic. 
The Erolians had expefled, at the clofe of the war 
with Philip, to come into the place pf that prince, 
as the head of all the Grecian confederacies, and 
to have a principal fhare in the fpoils o f his king
dom, T h ey urged the Roman commiffioners to 
the final ibppreflion o f that monarchy * and, being 
difappointed in all their hopes, complained o f the 
Romans, as beftowing upon others the fruits o f   ̂
vidtory which had beep obtained chiefly by their 
means, and as having, under the pretence o f fet- 
ftng the Greeks at liberty, reduced that country 
into a weak and disjointed ftate, which might in 
any future period render it an eafy prey to them- 
felves, ‘ ' ■

Flammmus accordingly had, in all his meafures " 
for the fettlement of Greece, found , from thig peo
ple a warm and obftinate refiftance. H e found

them
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them endeavouring to form a powerful confede1* -c 
racy agatnft the Romans, and for this purpofe en-^  
gaged in intrigues with Nabis, Philip, arid Antio- 
chus ; applying to each of them in terms fuited to 
the fuppofed injuries they had feverally received in 
the late war, or in the negotiations,that followed*

A t the concluiion of the peace with Philip, An- 
tiochus thinking himfelf by the effects o f that 
treaty aggrieved, in refpe£t to the freedom granted 
to feme cantons in Thrace, on which he derived a 
claim from his anceftors, ferit an embaffy to Rdme 
'with remonftrances on that fubje£t. The Romans 
made anfwer, In the capacity which they had af- 
fumed of the deliverers of Greece? that they would 
oppofe every attempt to enflave any Grecian fet- 
tlemerit; and as they had no defigns on Afia, they 
'expedted that the king of Syria would not inter
meddle in the concerns of Europe. While they 
gave this anfwer to the Ambaffador of Antiochus, 
they refolved, under pretence o f treating with the 
king, to fend commiffioners, in their turn, to ob
serve his motions.

T h e  famous Scipio Africanus is mentioned by 
fome hiftorians as having been of this commiffion, 
and as having had fome converfations with Hanni
bal, which are recorded to the honour o f both. 
L ivy, however, feems to reject theie particulars as 
fabulous, while he admits that the apparent inti
m acy o f Hannibal with the Roman commiffioners, 
very much diminiihed the part which this for
midable counfellor held in the confidence o f the 
king (/).

A t this time it became known that Antiochus 
was meditating the invafion o f Italy as well as o f 
G reece; that the firft of thefe objeits was to be 
Committed to Hannibal, who undertook to prevail 
pn the republic o f Carthage to take a principal

fhare
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Kihare in the war; and that, for this purpofe, he had 
fent a proper perfon to concert meafures with his 
party at Carthage ; bat the intrigue being difeover- 
ed, the Carthaginians, in order to exculpate them- 
felves, fent an account o f  it to Rome*

Before this intelligence had been received, the 
Roman commiffioners were fet out for A  fia, and* 
according to their inftruitions, pafled through Per- 
gamus to confult with Eumenes the fovereign o f 
that kingdom, who, having reafon to dread the 
power o f  Antiochus, employed all his credit to en
gage the Romans in a war with that prince- T hey 
had an audience of the king of Syria at Apamea, 
and a conference afterwards, on the objedt o f their 
commiffion, with a principal officer o f his court at 
Ephefus. This minifter made no fcruple to charge 
the Romans with the real defigns o f ambition, 
which they endeavoured to difguife under the pre
tence o f  procuring the liberties of Greece. “  Your 
“  conduéV’ he faid, “  where you are in condition

to a£t without difgiyfe, is a rpuch better evidence 
■e of your intention, than any profeiEons yçx\ may 
“  think proper to make in Greece or in Afia, where, 
“  by alluming a'popular character, you have fo 
u many parties to reconcile to your intereft. Are 
u not the inhabitants of Naples and o f Rhegium 
44 Greeks, as well as thoft of Lampafcus and 
“  Smyrna i You are extremely defirous to fet the 
“  Greeks at liberty from the dominion of Antiochus 
ic and Philip, but have no remorfe in fubje&ing 
u them to your own.”

The deputies of the cities whofe intereR was in 
queüion were prefent at thefe conferences, and each 
pleaded the caufe of his country, but without any 
other effeit than that of convincing the p^rtfesi con
cerned, that a war could not long be ayoided. T he 
Romans, alarmed by the intelligence received from 
Carthage during the dépendance of this conference, 
had already begun to prepare for hoftilities : and,

upon
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upon the report o f  their conuniflioners from Afia,o # a k  
ffill continued to augment their forces by fea and by 
land. Under pretence of repreiling the violences 
committed by Nabis, they ordered one army into 
Ureece, and ftationed a fecond on the coaft o f Cala
bria and Apulia, in order to fupport the operations 
of the firft.

T h e  Romans had reafon to confider the Etolians 
as enemies, and even to diftruft the intentions of 
rnany pf the republics lately reftored to their libera 
ty, who began to furmtfe, that, under the pretence, 
o f being relieved from the dominion of Philip, they 
were actually reduced to a ftate of dependence on 
Rome.

T o  obviate the difficulties which from thefe fur- 
mifes might arife among the Grecian republics, the 
Roman Senate fent a frefh commiffion into that 
country, requiring thofe who were named in it to 
aft under the direction of Flamtninus, the late de- 
liverer o f  Greece, Thefe cemmiflioners found the 
principal cities of that country variouily affefted : 
a general meeting of the States being called to re
ceive, them at Demetrias, they were, by fome of 
the parties prefent; at this meeting, reproached with 
a defign, under pretence o f refioring the Greeks 
to their liberties, o f feparatfmg them from every 
power that was fit to proteft them-, and they were 
like wife reproached with a defign of eftablifhing 
their own tyranny, under pretence of oppofing that 
o f every other State.

This fpecies o f blafphemy, uttered againft a 
power which the majority of thofe who were pre
fent affeited to revere, raifed a great ferment in the 
council j and the perfons who had thus ventured to 
infult the Romans being threatened with violence, 
were forced to withdraw from Demetrias, and to 
take refuge in Etolia. The remaining deputies of 
Greece endeavoured to pacify the Roman com- 
miffioners, or at leaft entreated them that they

' would
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would n ot impute to fo many different nations, 
what was no more than the frenzy o f a few'indivi-
duals* . . .

The Etolians had already invited Antiochus to
pafs into Europe, T h e meafure was accordingly 
under deliberation in the council o f this prince. 
Hannibal warmly recommended the invafion of 
Italy as the moft effe&ual blow that could be ftruck 
at the Romans. 44 A t  home,” he faid, “  their 
« force is 'ftili compofed o f disjoint materials, which 
44 will break into pieces when affailed by the im- 
“  mediate touch of an enemy * and the moft ef- 
44 feCtual power that can be raifed up againlt 
44 them, is that which may be .formed from the ruins 
11 of their own empire. But if you allow them to 
44 remain in quiet poiTeffion of Italy, and to ftretch 
44 out the arms of that country to a diftance, their 
4fi refources are endlefs, and their ftrength irrefifti- 
44 ble.” He made an offer of himfelf for this fer- 
vice, Remanding a hundred gallies, ten thoufand 
foot, and a thoufand horfe. With this armament he 
propofed to prefent himfelf on the coaft of Africa, 
and, from what further reinforcements or fupplies 
he could derive from Carthage, to effect his defcent 
upon Italy. ' ■ -

Thefe councils, however, were given in vain. 
Hannibal, as a perfon likely to reap all the glory 
of every fervice in which he bore any part, was be
come an ©bjedt of jealoufy to the court of Antio
chus, and to the king himfelf. His advice being 
received with more averfion than refpedt, ferved to 
determine the king againft every meafure he pro
pofed. 44 Such a monarch,” it was faid by the 
courtiers, 44 could not be under any neceillty to 
44. employ foreign aid or direction :— his own force 
44, was iufficient to overcome the Romans in any 
44 part o f the world:— the recovery o f Greece 

muft be the firft object of his a r m s t h e  people 
41 of that country, whenever his galleys appeared,

M would
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44 would crowd to the ihores to receive him :— thee h a p . 
44 the Etolians were already in arms for this pur- 
44 pofe:— Nabts was impatient to recover the pof- 
44 ieffions of which he had been flopped by the 
44 Rom ans:— Philip mull eagerly fly to his ftand- 
44 ard, and embrace every opportunity to revenge 
44 the indignities which had been lately put upon 
44 himfelf and his kingdom ( u ) ” <■

Flattered with thefe expe&ations, Antiochus fet 
fail for Europe with ten thoufand foot, fome ele~u, c. 56** 
phants, and a body of horfe. H e was received at 
Demetrias with acclamations o f jo y  * but foon af
ter, in the fequel, came to underhand that his al
lies in that country had fent for him to bear the 
burden of the war, and were deviling how they 
fhould reap for themfelves the advantages that 
might be made to arife from it.

T h e Etolians, at whofe inflance Antiochus had 
come into Greece, were flill divided. One party 
among them contended for peace, and alleged 
that the prefence o f the king of Syria was a fortu
nate circumftance, as it might give them an op
portunity to negocíate with greater advantage.
Another party contended for immediate w ar; in- 
fifting that force alone could obtain any equi
table terms from fuch a party as that they had to 
do with.

Flamininus was prefent in the aflembly of Etolia 
when thefe debates took place relating to the refo- 
lution for peace or war with the Romans. H e ob- 
ferved to the party who contended for war, that, 
before they proceeded to this extremity, they 
ought to have made their reprefentations at Rome, 
and to have waited for an anfwer from thence.
44 W e  iball make our reprefentations, and demand 
44 our anfwer,” faid a principal perfon in the aflem
bly, flill thinking o f a defeent upon Italy, to be

(ií) Liv. lib, c, i S Sc 47*
die¿led



feffeftéd b y  Hannibal, w perhaps where we are leáít 
« expefted; on the banks of thé Tiber (w).”

T he fefolution for war with the Romans was ac
cordingly taken in this aííembly, átíd Antiochus 
was declared head of the confederacy td be formed 
for mutual fupport in the condiift d f tt, This 
prince endeavoured to obtain a declaration to the 
fame eflfeft from the Acbáeans and Beotians; but 
being difappointed in his application to thofe States, 
he left part of his forces at Demetrias, and he him- 
felf having negociated hiá admiflion at Chdlcis on 
the Straits of Euboea, retired, as if  he had 
come to a ft upon the defenfive, behirid the Euri- 
pus, and eftablifhed his court at that place for the 
winter,

Meañ tithe the Romans prepared themfelves as 
for a ifruggle of great difficulty, and probably of 
long duration (x). T h ey  eoniidered the abilities 
of Hannibal, employed to conduft the forces o f 
Afia; as a fufficierit ground of alarm. Their firft 
Objeft was to guard Italy and their other pofleffi- 
ons. A n  army of obfervation was for this purpofe 
Rationed at Tarentum. A  numerous fleet was or
dered to proteft the toaft. The Pretbts and other 
officers o f  State, with proper forces uiider their 
command, had charge g f the different diftrifts of 
Italy that were fufpefted of inclining to the enemy; 
or of being difaffefted to the commonwealth. T h e  
inliruftions given to thefe officers, were tti obferVe 
what was palling in the feveral quarters td which 
they were lent, but to avoid every occafion of ant- 
mofity or tumult that might open a way for the ad- 
miffion o f an enemy, or fliew an invader where to 
direft his attack.

Having made thefe difpofitions fo r their own fe- 
curity, they proceeded to form an army which was 
to aft ofFenfively, and to fix the fcene of the war in

(w) Liv, lib. ixiv. c. 33. (#) Appijjn Symcse, p, 95.

their
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their enemy’s country. Bsebius, a Praetor o f thè c' h a  p . 
preceding year, under pretence of oppofing Na- 
bis, who had renewed the war in the Pelopormefus, 
had already pafled into Epirus with a coniiderable 
force. Acilius Glabrio, one o f the Confuls of the 
prefent year, to whofe lot this province had fallen* 
was underflood to have in charge the farther pre
parations that were making for a war in that coun
try, and haftened the affembling of an army and 
fleet fufficient to difconcert the meafuresof the par
ties that were fuppcfed to be forming againft the 
Romans.

T h e ufual tithes of corn were ordered from Sar
dinia, and double tithes from Sicily, to fupply the 
army in Epirus. CommiiTaries likewife were fent 
to Carthage and Numidia, in order to purchafe 
fupplies from thence. And with fuch a fenfe of 
its importance did the Romans enter on this war, 
that the Confai Cornelius ifftied an edift, prohibit
ing all Senators, and allthofe who were intitled to 
be admitted into the Senate, to abfent themfelves 
from Rome above one day at a time, and requiring 
that no more than five Senators ihould on the fame 
day be abfent from the city.

T h e  equipment of the fleet was retarded by a 
difpute that arofe with eight o f the maritime colo
nies or fea-ports, who pretended to a right o f ex
emption from the prefent Cervice. But their plea, 
upon an appeal to the Tribunes, and a reference 
from them to the Senate, was over-ruled.

Antiochus paifed the winter at Chalcis in a man
ner too common with princes o f a mean capacity, 
who put every matter of perfonal caprice on the 
fame footing with the affairs of State. Being en
amoured of a Grecian beauty, he employed the 
attention o f his court on feafts and proceffions, de- 
vifed for her entertainment, and tpr enhance his 
pleafures; His reputation declined,’ and his

forces
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k forces m ade no progrefe either in numbers or dif*
cipline. . . - • .

In the fpring he loft fome time in forming con
federacies with petty States, which are ever under 
the neceffity of declaring themfelves for the pre
vailing power, arid who change their fide with the 
reveries o f  fortune. H aving traverfed the country 
from Beotia to Acarnania, negotiating treaties with 
fuch allies as thefe, he had palled into Theffaly, and 
had befieged LariiTa, when the Roman Prsetor be
gan to advance from Epirus.

After the contending parties had thus taken the 
field, and the armies of Rome and of Syria were 
about to decide the iuperiority on the frontiers o f 
Macedonia, Philip feemed to remain in fufpence, 
having yet made no open declaration to which fide 
he inclined. He had felt the arms o f the Romans, 
and had.reafon to dread thofe of Antiochus.

The princes who divided the Macedonian em
pire were not only rivals in power, they were in 
fome degree mutual pretenders to the thrones 
which they feverally occupied; Philip, probably 
confidering Antiochus, in this capacity, as the 
principal objeCt of his jealoufy, took his refolution 
to declare for the Romans * arid having according
ly joined the Praetor on the confines o f Theffaly, 
their vanguard advanced to obferve the pofi- 
tion and motions of the enemy.

Antiochus, upon the junction of thefe forces, 
thought proper to raife the fiege of Lariffa. From 
this time forward he feemed to have dropped all 
his fanguine expectations of conqueft in Europe, 
was contented to aft on the defenfive, and when 
the Roman Conful arrived in Epirus, and difefted 
his march towards Theffaly, he took poft at* the 
Straits o f Thermopylae, intending to fhut up this 
paffage into Greece * but being diflodged from 
thence, his army was routed, the greater part of 
it perifhed in the flight, and he himfelf, with no

more
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more than five hundred men, efcaped to Chakis,c h a p , 
his former retreat in Euboea, from whence he f o o n '^ J ^ . 
after fet fail for Afia.

Upon the flight of Antiochus, the Etohans alone 
remained in the predicament o f open enemies to 
the Romans. T h e y  were yet extremely irrefolute 
and diitraded in their councils. After having 
brought the king o f Syria into Europe, they had 
not fupported him with a fufficient force ; aud now, 
upon his departure, being fenfible of their danger 
from the Romans, a powerful enemy whom they 
had greatly provoked, they endeavoured to per- 
fuade the king to return * reprefenting to him how 
much he was concerned to fumiih that arrogant 
people with a fufficient occupation in Greece, to 
prevent their pafling into Afia. They at the fame 
time made offers o f pacification and of fubmiffion to  
the Romans, but were received in a manner, 
which gave them no hopes of being able to palliate 
the offence they had given. T h e Conful advanced 
into their country, laid fiege to Naupa&us, and 
having reduced that place and the whole nation 
to great diftrefs, agreed to a ceffation o f arms, 
only while they font deputies to Rome to implore 
forgivenefs and to make their peace with the Se
nate. Such was the pofiure of affairs when Lucius 
Cornelius Scipio, being elected one of the Confuls 
for the enfuing year, was deffined to fucceed 
Acilius Glabrio in Etolia ; and, with his bro
ther Publius, the viétor in the battle of Zam a, 
who was to a£t as fécond in command, had orders 
to profecute the war againft the. kingdom of 
Syria,

Thefo leaders being arrived in Greece, and intent 
on the removal of the war into Afia, willingly ac
cepted o f the fubmiflion o f all the towns that had 
incurred any fufpicion during the ftay of Antiochus 
in Europe; and leaving the difference which re
mained to be fettled with the Etolians in a flate o f

V ol. L P négociation,



B QOKnegociation, they proceeded without delay* by 
thg route o f  Macedonia and Thrace, towards the
■ Hellefpont. *, ■

. In paffing through thefe countries, they were
conduced and furfiiilied with'all the neceftary fup- 
plies o f  provifrons and carriages by Philip.^

T he fleets of Alia and Europe, during this 
march o f  the Roman army, contended for the 
command of the feas. That of Europe, which 
was joined by the navy of Rhodes, and even by 
that of the Carthaginians, who, to vindicate them- 
fe lv e s  from any blame-in the prefent war, had 
taken part with their rival, after various encoun- 

hers, 1 obtained the* victory in a. decifive battle,
: which made them entire mafters o f1 the Tea, and 
opened alt the ports o f Afia to the fhippihg of the 

^Romans. '
The king o f : Syria had fortified Seftos and A by- 

dds op the Hellefpont, and Lyfimachia, on the 
ifthmus o f  Cherfonefus, with an apparent refolu- 
tion to difpute the march and palfage o f the Scipios 
at all thefe different Rations. But on the total de
feat of his navy, he either confidered thofe places 
as loft, or, fearing to have his forces feparately 
cut off in attempting to defend them, he withdrew 
his garrrfons from Lyfimachia, Seftos, and Abydos; 
and while he thus opened the; way for his enemies 
to reach him, gave other figns of defpondency, 
or of a difpofition to fink under adverfity, making 
overtures of peace, and offering to yield every 
point which he had formerly difputed in the war. 
In reply to thefe offers he was told, That he muft 
do a great deal more that he muft fuhmit to fuch 
terms as the Romans were infilled to expedt from 
vidtory. But as he continued to aflemble *his- 
forces, he chofe rather to ftake his fortune on the 
decifion o f  a battle; and having in vaih endea
voured to make himfelf mafter of Pergamus, the 
capital o f Emmeries, lie fell back on Thyatira, and

from
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from thence proceeded to take poft on the moun-c h a  p , 
tains of Sypylus, where he meant to contend for, vt 
the empire of Afia.

In the mean time the Scipios advanced to the 
Hellefpont, and without any refinance pafied the 
Strait. This was the firft time that any Roman 
army fet foot on' A f ia ; and being met by the de
puties o f the king with the overtures of peace that 
have been mentioned, fent accounts to Rom e of 
their arrival •, and made a halt for fome days.

This defcent Was confidered by the Romans as 
ail epoch df great renown ; and the meffenger 
who brought the accounts of it was received with 
proceflioris and folemn rites. Supplications and 
prayers were offered up to the gods, that this firft 
landing of a Roman army in Afia might be prof- 
perous for the commonwealth. xj. c  564.

Publius Scipio, the famous antagonift of Han
nibal, foon after his arrival in Afia, was taken ill; 
or, what may be fuppofed for his honour, being 
defirous not to rob his brother of any fhare in the 
glory which he perceived was to be eafily won 
againft the prefent enemy, he affected indifpofition, 
and remained at a diftance from the camp. L u 
cius, thus left alone to command the Roman army, 
advanced upon the king, attacked him in the poft 
he had chofen, and, in a decifive vi&ory, dif- 
perfed the fplendid forces of Afia, with all their 
apparatus of armed chariots, horfes, and elephants, 
harneffed with gold.

T h e king bimfelf fled with a few attendants, 
paffed through Sardis in the night, and continued 
his flight to Apamea in Pifidia, where he expected 
to be out of the reach of his purfuers.

Thyatira, Sardis, and Magnefia foon after opened 
their gates to the Rom ans; and the king himfelf 
by a meffenger from Apamea, again made hafte 
to own himfelf vanquifhed, and to fue for peace.

P 2 The
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b o o k  The Romans, to difjplay a moderation which 
i. they frequently affefted iti the midft o f  their vic- 

v-"” v ' tories, renewed the fame conditions which they had 
prefcribed on their arrival in A fia ; and a ceffation 
of arms being granted, officers ■ from Antiochus, 
and from all the other parties concerned in the 
approaching treaty, repaired to Rome, in order to 
receive the final decifion o f the Senate and People, 
on the future fettlement o f their affairs.

Eumenes, the king of Pergamus, on this occa- 
fion, attended in perfon, and, together with the 
republic o f  Rhodes, who had diffinguifhed them- 
felves b y  their zeal and faithful fervices in the late 
war, became the principal gainer in the treaty.

It was agreed by the Senate, that the prelimi
nary articles already prefcribed by theConful Ihould 
be confirm ed:

That, according to thefe articles, Antiochus 
ihould refign all his pretenfions in Europe, and 
contract the boundaries of his kingdom in Afia 
within the mountains of T aurus:

That he ihould pay to the Romans, at fucceffive 
terms, five thoufand talents to reimburfe the ex
pence o f  the w ar:

T o  Eumenes four hundred talents on the fcore 
of a debt that had been due to his father.

And, for the performance of thefe conditions, 
Ihould give twenty holtages, fuch as the Romans 
(hould name.

In the farther execution of this treaty, the R o
mans again appeared to be folicitous only for the 
intereft o f their allies, and required no more than 
indemnification for themfelves. They appointed 
ten commiffioners to repair into Afia, and there to 
determine the feveral queftions that might arife re
lating to the fettlement o f that country. In the 
mean time they publifhed to all parties the follow- 
ing infiruitions, as the bafts on which the commif- 
fioners were to proceed:
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T h at the preliminaries of the peace with Anti- 
ochus already offered fhould be ratified:

That all the provinces which he was to evacuate, 
except Caria and Lycia, were to be affigned to 
Eumenes:

That thefe provinces, bounded by the Meander 
on the eaft, fhould be given to the republic o f 
Rhodes:

T h at all the Greek cities which had been tri
butary to Eumenes fhould continue fo, and all 
which had been tributary to Antiochus fhould be 
fet free (z).

A  fettlement was accordingly foon after made 
in Afia in thefe terms; and the Romans, while 
they were haileningto univ.erfal dominion, appeared 
to have no objedt beyond the prolperity of their 
allies: they were merciful to the vanquished, and 
formidable only to thofe who prefumed to refift 
their arms. In the midft of their conquefts, they 
referved nothing to themfelves befides the power 
of giving away entire kingdoms and provinces; 
or, in other words, they referved nothing but the 
power of feizing the whole at a proper time, and 
fer the prefent, the fupreme afcendant over all the 
conquered provinces that were given away, and 
over thofe who received them.

T he Etolians were now the only parties in 
Greece who pretended to hold their liberties, or 
their pofleflions, by any other tenure than that of 
a grant from the Romans.

During the dependence o f the war in Afia, the 
Etolians were making continual efforts to recover 
their own Ioffes, and to preferve the city of Am- 
bracia, then befieged by the Rom ans; but, upon 
the defeat of Antiochus, the Ambraciots furren- 
dered at difcretion, and the Etolians fued for peace.

(sO Palyb. Excerpt# Legatxones, c. 35,

Ambracia



214
B 0 o Am bracia had been the capital of Pyrrhus, and 

i, now furnifhed the captor with a plentiful fpoil of 
"j; ftatues, pi ¿hires, and other ornaments to adorn 

his triumph. The Etolians, at the interceifion of 
the Athenians, were allowed to hope for peace o r  
the following terms (a).

That they ihould not allow to pafs through their 
country the troops of any nation at waF with the 
Rom ans;

That they .ihould confider the allies o f Rome as 
their allies, and the enemies pf Rome as their 
enemies:

That they ihould make inftant payment o f two 
hundred talents in filver, the ftandard o f Athens; 
and of three hundred more at feparate inftalments 
within fix years:

That if  they chofe to make thefe payments in 
gold rather than filver, the proportion fhould be 
one of gold to ten of filver; and that they ihould 
give hoflages for the performance o f thefe feveral 
articles (¿?).

While the Etolians were on thefe terms conclud
ing a peace, or rather obtaining a pardon, the 
Conful Manlius, who had fucceeded the Scipios>in 
Afia, willing, if poffible, to bring back into Italy, 
together with the victorious legions, fome pretence 
of a triumph for himfelf, led his army againft the 
Galatians. Thefe were the defendants of a bar
barous horde, which had, forme ages before, mi
grated from the north of Europe, vifited Italy and 
Greece in their way, and flopped, on-the Halys in 
the Leifer Afia, where they made a fettlement, 
round which they levied contributions quite to the 
fhoresof theEuxine, the Mediterranean, and.Eu- 
gean Seas. Their forces had lately made a part 
in the army of Antiochus, and they had not yet 
acceded to the peace which that prince had ac-

W  Pi>1yb* EsccrptK Legatiofles, c. iS. (¿) Ibid.

cepted.
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eepted. By thefe means they furnifhed the R o c  h a  k  

man Conful with a pretence for invading their v ** 
country 9 and being unable to refill him? fub-W 7 ’r ^  
mitted at diferetion. In thus extingiiiihing the re
mains of every hoftile combination, the Romans 
took care to fatisfy the world that it never was fafe 
to take part againft them in any confederacy, and 
that, while they never abandoned'any ally of their 
own, they were in condition to compel the powers, 
with whom they were at war, frequently to aban
don theirs.

Thus ended the firft expedition of the Romans 
in to A fia : in the refult of which, without feemint* 
to enlarge their own dominions, they had greatly 
reduced the powers both o f the Syrian and 
Macedonian monarchies; and by rdloring, whe
ther from inclination or policy, every State to 
its independence, they had balanced a multi
tude o f parties againft each other, in fuch a 
manner, as that no formidable combination was 
likely -to be formed againft th em felveso r if any 
one, or a few parties, ftiould prefume to with* 
ftand their power, many others were ready to 
join in the cry of ingratitude, and to treat any op- 
pofition that was made to them as an unworthy re
turn to thofe who had fo generoufly efpoufed the 
caufe of mankind.

T he pacification of Alia and Greece left the re
public at leifure to manage its ordinary quarrels 
with nations unfubdued on the oppofite frontier.
In the weft, hoftilities had fubfifted without inter
ruption, during the whole time that the State was 
intent on its wars in the Eaft , and triumphal pro- 
ceffions were exhibited by turns from thofe oppofite 
quarters.

In Spain the commanders were, for the moft 
part, annually relieved, and the army annu
ally recruited from Italy. T he variety o f events 
which are mentioned, and the continuance of

the



the w ar itfelf are fufficient to evince that no 
decifive viflories were obtained, or conquefts 

'finally made. On the coaft of Spain there were 
many G reek or African fettlements eftablifhed 
for commerce. O f thefe the Romans, either 
as having fupplanted the Carthaginians, former* 
ly their matters, or as having fubdued the na
tives, were itili in pofleflion. But the interior 
parts o f  the country were occupied by many 
hordes, who appear to have been colle&ed in 
townfhips and fortified ftatlons, from which they 
affembled to oppofe the Roman armies in the 
field, or in which they defended themfelves with 
obttinate valour. Though often defeated, they 
itili renewed the conteft. Tiberius Sempronius 
Gracchus, in the year o f Rome five hundred 
and feventy-four, about ten years after the 
peace with Antiochus, is faid to have received 
the fubmiffion of one hundred and three towns of 
that country (c). T h e troubles o f Spain were 
neverthelefs, renewed under his fucceifors, and 
continued to occupy the Roman arms with a re
petition o f fimilar operations, and a like variety 
of events.

The war in Liguria was nearly o f the fame 
defcription with that in Spain; continued itili to 
occupy a certain part of the Roman force ; and, 
both before and after the late expedition to 
Greece and Afia, was for fome years the prin
cipal employment of both the Confuls. Here, 
however, the Romans made a more fenfible 
progrefs towards an entire conqueft than they 
made in Spain. T hey facilitated their accefs 
to the country by highways acrois the moun
tains ; they reduced the numbers of the enemy 
by the fword and by the ordinary diftreifes o f 
war j and, after the experience o f many pre-

id  Liv, lib. xl. c, 50. &  paflim.

*t h e  progress and  t e r m in a t io n
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tended fubmiflions, and repeated revolts o f thatc h m *. 
people, who feemed to derive the ferocity oft VL 
their fpirit, as well as the iecurity of their 
pofleiBon, from the rugged and inacceffible na
ture of their country, it was determined to trans
plant the natives to fome of the more acceffible 
parts o f Italy, where the lands, being wafte from 
the effect of former wars, were ftill unoccupied 
and at the difpofal o f the republic (d). ^

( J )  X-iv+ lib, *L c, jS.
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C H A P .  VII.

State o f Italy,— Ck arafter of the Roman Policy,—, 
Death o f Scipio and o f Hannibal— Indulgence of 
the Romans to the King of Macedonia.— Complaints 
agdinft Philip.— Succejfon of Perfects, and Origin 
of the W ar.— AHion on the Peneus.— Overtures 
of Peace.— Progrefs o f the W ar.— Defeat o f Per- 
feus at Pidna, by Paulas Emilius.— His Flight and 
Captivity.Settlement of Macedonia and Illyricum. 
— Manners of the Romans.

b o o k  'J'j  Y  the methods above related the Romans 
proceeded to extend their dominion over all 

the diitriCts around them, and either brought to 
their own fhindard, or difarmed, the feveral nati
ons who had hitherto refifted their power. While 
they were about to accomplifh this end, the Trans
alpine Gauls, hill having their views directed to the 
fouthward of the mountains, made fome attempts 
at migration into Italy, in one of which they fettled 
a party o f their people at Aquileia. The Romans 
were alarmed, and ordered thefe itrangers to be 
diilodged and reconduCted acrofs the Alps.

This drcumitance fuggefted the deiign o f fe- 
curing the frontier on that fide by a colony; and 
for this purpofe a body of Latins was accordingly 
fent to Aquileia, a fettlement which nearly com
pleted the Roman eitabliihments within the Alps. 
The country was now, in a great meafure, occu
pied by colonies of Roman and Latin extraction, 
who, depending on Rome for protection, ferved, 
wherever they were fettled, to carry the deepeft 

$ impreflions o f her authority, and to keep the na
tives in a itate of fubjeCtion to her government.

The
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T h e doraeftic policy of the State, during thisc h a p , 
period* appears to have been orderly and wife be- V1L 
yond that of any other time. T he diftin&ion. be- '*~*y*”r* 
tween Patrician and Plebeian was become altoge
ther nominal. T h e defcendants of thofe who had 
held the higher offices o f Rate, were, in confequence 
of the preferments o f their anceftors, confidered as 
noble. Inffead of a title of nobility, the fon named 
his father and grandfather, who had been veiled 
with public honours. And as the Plebeians now 
found no difficulty in obtaining the offices of State, 
they were continually opening the way of their 
pofterity to the rank of Nobles. u Thus I,” faid 
Decius M as, while he pleaded to have the prieft- 
hood (a)) joined to the other honours which the 
different orders of the People enjoyed in common,
“  can cite my father in the rank of Conful i and 
- my fon can cite both his grandfather and 
<c m t(b )” The Plebeians were intitled by law to 
claim one of the ConfuPs feats, and frequently oc
cupied both.

The authority o f  the Senate, the dignity of the 
E.queftrian Order, and the manners of the People 
in general, were guarded, and, in a great mea- 
fure, preferred, by the integrity and Arid exercife 
o f the Cenforial power. The wifeft and the moil 
refpeded of the citizens, from every condition, 
were raifed into office * and the affemblies, whether 
pf the Senate, or the People, without envy, and 
without jealoufy, fuffered themfelves to be go
verned by the counfels of a few able and virtuous 
men. It is impoffible otherwife to account for that 
fplendor with which the affairs o f this republic, 
from the time o f the firft Punic war to thstf of 
the laft wars with Macedonia and Carthage, though 
pommitted to hands that were continually chang-

{a) Vid. B. i. c. 3. (i) Lib. lib. x. c, S.

mg,
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b o o k  ing, were, neverthelefs, uniformly and ably con-
l . du£ted. , , .  f .

T h e  fpiritof the People was m a high degree 
democratic^ 5 and though they differed themfelves 
to be governed by the filent influence of perfonal 
authority in a few o f their citizens, yet could not 
endure any fpecies o f uncommon pre-eminence • 
even that which arofe from the luftre and well- 
founded pretenfions o f dittinguiihed merit. ^

T h e  great Scipio, with his brother Lucius, on 
their return from Afia, encountered a profecution, 
unworthily fupported by a popular clamour; which 
brought them to trial on a formal charge of fecret- 
ing part of the treafure received from Antiochus, 
it is likely, from the manner in which Publius Sci- 
pio difdained to anfwer this charge, that he carried 
his perfonal fpirit too high for democratical govern
ment, which can allow no private merit to come 
in competition with the rights of the people to fo- 
vereignty, and of individuals to equal attention in 
the State. At his firft citation on the libel which 
was brought againft him, feeming not to hear the 
perfon who accufed him, he reminded the people, 
that this was the anniverfary of that day on which 
they had gained the victory at Z a m a ; and defired 
that they would follow him to the temples, in 
which he was to return thanks to the Gods for that 
important event. He w.as followed accordingly by 
the whole multitude, and the accufer for that time 
was deferted. At his fecond citation, he called for 
the paper of accounts, on which he had entered all 
the fums he had received in A fia ; and, while the 
people expefted, that he was to fatisfy them by a 
flate o f  particulars, he tore the fcroll in their pre
fence ; and, taking the privilege of a Roman citi
zen, retired, without deigning to give any anfwer, 
and went as an exile into a country village of Italy, 
where he icon after died.

The
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T h e  fame year like wife terminated the life o fc  h a p* 
his antagonift H annibal This great man, him- 
felf a fufficient objett of jealoufy to nations, was, 
by an article in the late treaty o f peace with Anti- 
ochus, to have been delivered up to the Romans $ 
and had, in order to avoid that danger, retired into 
Crete* From thence he took refuge with Prufias, 
king o f Bythinia, where the enmity of Rome frill 
purfued, him, and where an embafly was fent to 
demand that he fhould be delivered up* As foon 
as he knew that this demand was actually made, 
and that the avenues to his dwelling were fecured 
in order to feize him, he took poifon, and died.

T h e  Romans had been fo well fatisfied with the 
part which was taken by Philip in the late war with 
Antiochus, that they releafed his fon Demetrius, 
then at Rome, an hoftage for payment of the fa
ther’s tribute, o f which they likewife remitted a 
part. T hey even connived at his recovering fcm« 
of his former pofleifions, and made no inquiry into 
the numbers of his troops, in which he greatly ex
ceeded the eftabliihment preferibed by the laft 
treaty. T hey continued in this difpoiition during 
four years after the late peace with the king of Sy
ria; and, in this interval, permitted the kingdom 
o f Macedonia, by the improvement of its revenue, 
and the increafe o f its people, in a great meafureto 
recover its former ftrength.

Thefe circumftances of proiperity, however, 
did not fail to excite apprehenfion in the minds of 
all thofe who, holding independent poiTeflions in 
that neighbourhood, were expofed to be the firft 
viftims of this reviving power ; and reprefentati- 
ons, to awaken the attention of the Romans on 
this fubject, were accordingly made at Rome, 
from Eumenes, the king of Pergamus, and from 
all the petty princes and (mail communities on the 
frontier o f Macedonia.

On
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g q $ £ O n  receiving thefe admonitions* the Senate, id  
i*. their ufual form, fent to the country from-'whence 

'**̂ r**Jxhey were alarmed a feleft number o f their mem
bers to make inquiry into the real Rate of affairs; 
Before a tribunal thus conftituted, the king o f Ma
cedonia was cited to appear as a private party, firft 
at T em p e, to anfwer the charge o f the Theffalians* 
and afterwards at Theifalonica, to anfwer that of 
Eumenes. After a difeuflion, fufficiently humbling 
to a fovereign; he received fenfenee, by which he 
was required to evacuate all the places he had oc
cupied beyond the ancient limits o f his kingdom. 
This fentencC he received with indignation and 
refentment, which were too unguardedly expref- 
fed, artd which rendered-him from thenceforward 
an object of continual attention and o f jealoufy to 
the R om ans;r

A  fecond cotfimiflion wds granted to fee the fen  ̂
tence o f  the firft put in execution ;■  and afe fopn as 
it became publicly kno\Vn, that the ’Romans were 
willing to receive complaints ¿gainft Philip, and 
were difpofed to proteit every perfon who incurred 
his difpleafure, ambaffadors from the princes of 
Afia* and perfons o f every condition, from all the 
cities o f  Greece, and from all the diftri&s in the 
neighbourhood of Macedonia, reforted to Rome 
with complaints againft the king, fome of a pri
vate, and others of a public nature. The City was 
crowded with ltrangers, and the Senate was: oc
cupied, from morning to night, in hearing the re- 
prefentations that were made by their allies on the 
fubjeft o f  the ufurpations and oppreffions they had 
differed.

Philip, to divert the ftorm, had fent his younger 
ion, Demetrius, to anfwer the feveral charges 
which were expedited to be brought againft him j 
and, in the end, obtained a refolution o f the Se
nate to accommodate matters on an amicable foot
ing. This refolution was grounded on pretence of

i



the favour which tlie Romans bore to< Demetrius, c h ;a & 
who had long refided as an hoftage in their city. VIK  
“  T he king will pleafe to know,” they faid, *c that K~~*rm** 
u he has done one thing extremely agreeable to 
“  the Romans, in trufting his caufe to an ad*- 

vocate fo well eftablifhed in their eiteem and 
iC regard ( c ) ”  ,  ̂ : >

T his language o f  the Roman Senate refpedting 
Demetrius, together with dangerous fnggeftions 
from fome of Ins own confidents, probably infpired 
the young man with thoughts, or rendered him 

, fufpe&ed o f defigns, injurious to thé rights of Per- 
feus, his elder brother. This prince took the 
alarm, and never ceafed to excite the fufpicions al
ready formed in the breaft of the father, until he 
prevailed in fecuring his own ftrcceflkm by the death 
of his younger brother (d). - :

Philip, haying ordered the execution of one fon 
do gratify thejealoufy of the other, lived about three 
1 years after this a£tion, fuffering part of the pumiih- 
*rrient that was due to him on that account, in the 
moil gloomy apprehenfions of danger from his fur- 
viving fon, and died in great folicitude for the fate 

jo£ his kingdom.
- Perfeus, neverthelefs, în afeendtng the throne of 
Macedonia, gave hopes of a better and happier 
reign than that o f his predeceflbr. He was imme

diately acknowledged by the Romans - and, during 
a few years after his acceffion, appeared to have no 
caufe o f difquietude from this people. Although 
[he had adopted the meafures of his father, and en
deavoured, by attention to his revenue, his army, 
and magazines i and by forming alliances with 
fome of the warlike Thracian hordes in his neigh
bourhood, to put his kingdom in a pofture o f de
fence, and in condition to affert its independence ;
' r * ' ' - ' l  .  ̂ ‘ - ‘ ’

(r) PoIyb. Eïctrpt. Lcgafc. c, 46, Civ- lib, üxxix. 46—47.
\d) Liv. lib. ti. c* £4.
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b o o  Kyet he- appears to have excited fefs jealaqfy in the 
‘minds- o f his neighbours. The progress which he 
made feems to have efcaped the attention of the 
Romans v until, at laft awakened by the report of 
a fecret correfpondence which he carried on with 
the republic of Carthage, they thought -proper to 
fend a deputation into Macedonia, in order to ob- 
ferve his motions. /  . , •By the deputies employed in this fervice, the Ro
mans obtained intelligence, that P^rfeus had made 
advances to the Achaeans as well as to the Carthagi
nians, and to other Rates* and was likely to form 
a powerful party among the Greeks,

From this time forward the leaders of the Roman 
councils feemed to have taken a refolution to re
move this fubjcft of jealoufy, and to fupprefs the 
Macedonian monarchy. They renewed tfieir at
tention to the Rate 'of parties in Greece, and en
deavoured to reconcile all the differences that 
might incline any of thofe republics to oppofe them 
in the execution of their deiign. They encouraged 
the king of Pergamus, who afterwards appears to 
have repented of the part which; :he_tpok in that 
matter, to Rate his complaints. They brought 
him to Rome in perfon, and cited him before the 
Senate to give a complete detail of the circumflan- 
ce$ that were alarming in the policy of Perfeus. 
Eumenes, having been thus brought forward as 
a formal accufer, and being to return through 
Greece, in order to offer his devotions at the tem
ple of Delphi, was affaulted and wounded by a 
party who meant to aflaffinate him ; and this de
sign? with fbme other afts of violence, being im
puted to Perfeus, ferved as a pretence for the war which followed.

The Roman Senate had already granted two fe- parate commiffions, the one of a deputation to vifit 
Macedonia, and to obferve the motions of Perfeus $ 
the other of an embafiy into Egypt, to confirm

their
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their alliance with Ptolomy. On hearing of the at* c 
tempt that had been made to aflailinate Eume'nes, 
they direited one of the Prsetors, Caias Sicinius, ^  
with a proper force to pafs into Epirus * and, in or* 
der to fecure their accefs into that country, to take 
poffeifion of Apollonia, and other towns on the 
coaft. . But a mifunderftandirlg then fubfifting between the Confuls, and other principal men of the 
Senate, caufed fome obftruftion in the farther im* 
mediate profecution of the war.

Perfeus however, alarmed by the arrival of a 
Roman force in his neighbourhood, fent an em- 
bafly to Rome with expoflulations on the fubje<5t, 
and with offers, by every reafonable conceifion that 
the Senate or the People could require, to avert the 
ftorm which threatened him. But the Romans, af- 
fe&ing refentment of the injuries they pretended to 
have received, ordered his ambaffadors, without de
lay, to depart from Italy; and give intimation, 
that, if for the future he fhould have any thing to 
offer, he might have recourfe to the commander of 
the Roman army in Epirus.The interview, which Perfeus foon after had 
with the Roman commiiTioners, terminated with 
the ftrongeft figns of hoftility on both fides(e). 
The king, however, having taken minutes of what 
palTed at their conference, fent copies to all the 
neighbouring ftates, in order to exculpate himfelf 
from any guilt in the approaching war; and as the 
event afterwards fhowed how much it was the inte* 
reft of every ftateto fupport him, he being the only 
power that could give them any protedtion againft 
the Romans * fo numbers, already moved by this 
apprehenfion, were inclined to favour his caufe. The 
Rhodians, then a formidable naval power, though 
reftrained by fear from an open breach with the 
Romans, yet gave fufficient evidence of this difpofi-

(;) Uv. lib. liii. c, 45.
VOL. I. CL tion-
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B p o. K tion. E u m e n e s  lik e w ifc , th ou gh  a p rin c ip a l in ftn ^
. l ament in fomenting the pmfent quarrel, foon be- capre averfe tp its coitfequenees. The Reptiaus and 

Epirots, as well as the Illyrians, openly declared for 
the king of Macedonia ( /) .. Thefe eifeumftanpes were ftated at Rome as ad, 
ditionai grounds of complaint againfUbe king •, and 

. his endeavours to vindicate the part he had adted,. 
were confidered as,attempts to form a hoftile con
federacy againft the republic.

Additional fleets,and armies were accordingly af- 
fembled, and flire&ed towards Epirus; and a de
claration of war was iflued in the form of an ait of 
the Roman people. .

The Romans had. now, during about twenty- five 
years, borne a principal part among the nations 
that furrounded the Mediterranean fea. The af- 
cendant they had gained in all their wars or trea
ties, had made them common objects of fear or re- 
fpeit to all the contiguous powers of Eurppe, Alia, 
and Africa. The .Macedonians, however, as the 
lateft conquerors of the world, ftill retained a very 
high reputation for military (kill and valour. The 
events of the late war rather furprized mankind, 
than convinced them of any decided fuperiority on 
the part o f the Roman arms. The novelty of a new 
enemy, the mittakes or mifcondudt of the late 
king, might have accounted for his ill fuccefs. 
The kingdom bad now been above twenty years 
exempted from any fignal calamity, had re-eftab- 
liflied its armies, and filled its magazines and its 
coffers. The military eftabliihment amounted to 
forty thouland men; the greater part formed and 
difeiplined upon the plan of the phalanx, and fup- 
ported with numerous troops of irregulars from the 
warlike cantons of Thrace. The king himfelf, in 
the vigour, of manhood, fenfibk that the ftorm .could

(f) Pclyb. Excerpts: Lcgsticaes, c, 64—67.
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not be ¡̂verted, .affe&ed rather to defife than tq c h a p, 
decline theconteft; andl under alÌtliefe circum- ^ ¿ .  
fiances, nations feeroihgly ieaft ihtèreftad̂  ifithe 
copfecjuences were intent on the feerie Àiat was 
about to be opened before them. '  ̂ .•

Turneries, fuppofed to be incited by inveterate 
animofRy to Perfeqs, and by recent provocations, 
prepared tq fulfil his profeffioqs \a behalf of the 
Romans, .

Ariarathes, the king of Cappadocia, equally in
clined by policy to wilh for à counterpoife to the Macedonian power, but having recently formed an 
alliance by marriage with the family of Rerfeus, de- * 
terfnined to be neutral in t^e war4 Ptolomy Philomater, who then filled the throne 
©f Egypt^ was a minor. Antiochus Epiphanes, 
who hap lately fucceeded his brother Seleucus, in 
th,e kingdom of Syria, having bepn tóme time an 
hoflage'at Rome, affeéted: in His own court the 
manners of a Roman demagogue; but; was chiefly 
intent on his pretenfions tp Cutely ria, which he 
hoped to make good under favour of the ap
proaching conjuniiure formed by the minority of 
Ptolomy, qnd by the avocation oF the Roman 
forces in.Qreece.

The Carthaginians, and the king of Numidia, 
while they feverally preferred their complaints 
againft each other before the Roman Senate, vied 
I ike wife in their profeiEons of zeal for the Roman 
republic, and in their offers of fupply of men, 
hbrfes, provifions, or fliips,

Gentius, the king of Illyricum, had incurred the 
jealoufy of the Romans ; but remained undeter
mined what part he fhould take,

Cotys, a Thracian king, declared openly for 
Perfeus. TThe people of Greece, in their feveral 
republics were divided among themfelves* The. 
popular parties in general, being defirous to ex
change the government of their own ariftocracies

*' Q _2 . for



b o o  Kfbr that of a monarchy, favoured the king of Ma- 
.jCedonia, The leading men were either inclined

the Romans, or wiihed to balance the rival 
powers, fo as to have, in the prote&ion of the 
one, feme fecurity againft the ufurpations of the 
other ( g j .The Romans had committed an error by fending 
a finali force info Epirus, which the king of Mace
donia might have cut off before it could be properly 
fupported from Italy ; but their commiffioners then 
in that country, had the addrefs to amufe the king 
with a negotiation, and to divert him, during the 
firft year of the war, from any attempt on Apollo
nia, or on any other Ration then in pofleffionof the 
Roman troops.

In the following fummer, about feven years after 
the accelEon of Ferfeus to the throne of Macedo
nia, the war in that kingdom being committed to 
the Confuí Licinius, this general followed the ar
my which had been trartfported to the coaft of 
Epirus ; and while the Roman fleet, with their al
lies, aflembled in the limits of Euboea, the armies 
on both Tides began their operations. The Mace
donians encamped at Sycurium on the declivity 
of mount Offa. The Roman Conful penetrated 
into Theilkly ; and, having paffed the river Peneus, 
took poli at Scea, twelve miles from the camp of 

, the enemy. Here he was joined by Attalus, brother 
to the king of Pergamus, with four thoufand men, 
and by fmaller bodies collected from different ftates of Greece.

Perfeus endeavoured to lay wafle the kingdom of 
Pherge, from which the Romans drew the greateit 
part of their fubfiftence ; and an aftion enfued, in 
which the whole cavalry and light infantry of 
both armies being engaged, the Romans were de
feated ; and the Con ful, no longer able to fup-

(g) Uv. líb. ilii, c.
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port his foraging parties on that fide of the Peneusc h.a p. 
againft a fuperior enemy, decamped in the night, and repaffed the river.

Although this vi£tory had a tendency to raife 
the hopes of the king, it was by him wifely con- 
fidered as a fit opportunity to renew the overtures 
of peace ; and, in order to bring on a négociation, 
it was refolved, that the conditions which, under 
the misfortune of repeated defeats, had been of
fered by his father, ihould be made the preli
minaries of the prefent treaty.

It appeared to the king, and to thofe with whom 
he confuted, that, in the fequel of a vi&ory, this 
would appear an a£t of moderation, not of fear -, 
that all neutral powers, who dreaded the cpnfe- 
quences of a decided fuperiority on either fide, 
would favour the perfon who fhould prôpofe to 
have peace re-eftabliihed oh moderate terms ; and 
that the Romans, being induced to terminate the 
war under the effects of a defeat, would from 
thenceforward refpedt the Macedonian monarchy, 
and be cautious how they difiijrbed its tranquil
ly -But if in this manner the opportunity was per
ceived, and wifely laid hold of by the councils of 
Perfeus, it by no means efcaped the Roman coun
cil of war, which was affembled to receive the 
propofals of the king*

The Romans, whether from national fpirit or 
policy,at ail timesdeclinedenteringon négociations 
or treaties in confequence of defeats. They fpurn- 
ed the advances of a viftorious enemy, while they 
received thofe pf the vanquiihed with condefcen- 
iion and mildnefe* They accordingly, in the prefent 
cafe, treated the conceffions of Perfeus with dif- 
dain, haughtily anfwering, that he muft fubmit at 
difcretion (A),

(h) In  a d verfis  v u U u m  fecu n d æ  fn r tu a *  g e r e r ^  m o d en u i anim o* ïa  
fe a m d is , L iv ,  lib . ï l i i .  c. 6 a , This
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b o o k  T h is  reply was received at the court o f Perfeus 
^ with extrem e furprize* But it produced fti.ll far* 

ther conceffions * and inftead of refentment from 
the-king*--a repetition o f  :hi$ mefiage with - an offer 
to augm qpt the tribute which had been paid by his
father (0*. ; .

T h e remainder o f  the: fummer having patted in 
the operations of foraging parties* without any 
confider^bie affion, the Romans , retired for the 
winter into Beotia, On this' coaft the fleet, having 
met with no enemy at fea, had made repeated 
defcents to diftrefs the inhabitants who had de
clared for the king. The: conful took poffeflion 
of his quarters, without any refiftance, in;the in- 
terior parts of the country, and in this, with the 
progrefs that was made by the army employed on 
the fide p f  Illyricum in -detaching that nation from 
Perfeus, confided the fervice of the firft campaign.

Licinius, at the expiration of the ufual term, 
was relieved by his fucceifor in office, fy. Hoftilius 
Marcius. This commander, being, defeated and 
baffled in fome attempts he made to penetrate into 
the kingdom of Macedonia, appears to have made 
a campaign ftill lefs fortunate than that of his pre- 
deceiTor, gndthe Senate, at ;the end o f the fummer, 
having ordered him home to prefide at the annual 
eleftions, fent a deputation to vifit the army, and 
to enquire into the caufe of their mifcarriages, and 
the ilownefs of their progrefs.

The Romans, although.they had experienced 
difappointments in the beginning o f other wars, 
particularly in their firft encounters with Pyrrhus 
and with Hannibal; and had realon to expedt a 
fimilar effeft in the opening of the prefent war, 
appear to have been greatly mortified and fur- 
prized at this unpromifing afpedt o f their enterprize. 
They were engaged with an enemy renowned for

(/) Potyb. Excerpt, Legal, c, 69.
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difctplirie, who had made virar ’a trade, and the c h  a  i \ 
ufe ó f âïipà a pirofeffiòh * white they tfrem tyvesy^^JL 4 
it appears, fòt a cohfiderable period after the 
ferit War, even during the mbit rapid pmgréfs of 
théiràrms, had ho triilitarÿ eRhbliihtrient befides 
that o f their civil and political cdnflitutioh* no fol- 
diers befides their citizehs, and no officers but the 
ordinary magiftrates of the commonwealth.

I f  this eftabliihment hâd its advantages (£), it 
may have appeared, on particular occafions, like- 
wife to have had its defe&s. T h e citizen may have 
been too much a mailer in his civil capacity to fub- 
je<5t himfelf fully to the bondage of a foldter ; and 
too abfolute in his capacity o f military officer to 
bear with thè controlli of political regulations. A s 
the obligation to ferve in the legions was general 
and without exception, h&any a citizen, at leaft in 
thecafe of any diftant of iinprbmifing fervice, would 
éndèàVour to fhun his duty. And the officer would 
hot always dare to enforce difagreeable duty on 

,thofe by whom he himfelf was elected, or on Whom 
he in part depended for farther advancement.

A t the beginning of this war, the legions were 
augmented from five thoufand two hundred foot 
and two hundred horfe, to fix thoufand foot and 
three hundred horfe (/) ; and probably, to ratfe the 
authority o f the Conful more effectually into that 
òf a commander in chief, he was commiifioned to 
name the Tribunes, as well as the Centurions of 
thè army* that were tò ferve under his orders : 
but, upon a complaint that this extenfion of the 
Con ful’s powers did not, by enforcing the dtfci- 
pline o f the army, ferve the purpofe for which it 
was made, the people refumed their right o f elec
tion in thé appointment even of inferior officers.
T h e  deputies now fent into Macedonia by the Se
nate reported, that the legions employed in that

(i) Vid. B. i* c. 3. {’/) Liv. lib, xiiu. c, u ,
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b o o k  country were extremely incomplete, numbers 
1 both o f the lower officers and private men being, 

v *' 'by the dangerous indulgence o f their leaders, buf
fered to abfent thernfelves from their colours (m). 
This abufe we may apprehend to have been fit-  
quent in a fervice that was to be performed by 
citizens who had the choice of their own com
manders. And from fpeculative ideas on the fub- 
je£t, if  we were not bound to be governed by ex
perience as the preferable tutor, we ihould be apt 
to rejedt, as an improper mode o f forming armies, 
that eftablifhment by which the Romans} conquered 
the world.

It is probable, that not only the defe£t o f fub- 
ordination in the beginning of every war, but that 
of lkill, likewife, in the ufe of their peculiar wea
ponŝ , made, in the Roman armies, a great diipa- 
rity between raw and veteran troops.

The ufe of the buckler and fword required great 
(kill, agility, and mufcular ftrength; all o f them 
the effect o f exercife and of continued practice.

The experience of the foldier who furvived ma
ny actions tended tQ confirm his courage, becaufe 
his efcape was in a great meafure the effeft o f his 
ikill, or o f  his ftrength; and upon a return of fi- 
milar dangers, gave him confidence in himfelf.

In battles the ftrong and the lkilful efcaped, the 
weak and the awkward were likely to perifh; and 
every a£tion not only exercifed the arms o f  thofe 
that furvived, but made a feleftion of the v ig o r 
ous and fkilful to be referyed for future occafions.

Hence probably, in the Roman armies, much 
more than in thofe of modern Europe, the pra&ifed 
foldier had a great fuperiority over the^novice; 
and citizens, when brought into the field by ro
tation, had much to learn in the courfe o f every 
campaign.
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(«) Liv. tfb, jllii, c. i i ,
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In the prefent conteft* the checks of the firfl andc h a p , 
the fécond year o f  the war, though extremely mor-4 
tifying to the Romans, were received without any 
figns o f irrefolution, or clrnnge o f their purpofe* In 
the third year after hoftilities commenced, the 
command of the army in Macedonia devolved on 

Marcius Philippus, who, being chofen one of 
the Confuls, drew his province as ufual by lot*
This officer had been employed in one of the late 
deputations that were fent into Greece ; had rtiown 
his ability in the courfe of négociations which pre
ceded the war ; and now, by his conduct as a ge-r \ 
neral, broke through the line with which the king 
had endeavoured to fecure the pafles of the moun
tains, and to cover the frontier of his kingdom- 
But, when he had penetrated into Macedonia, he 
found himfelf at the end of the feafon, and for 
want o f proper fupplies of provifions on that fide 
o f the mountains, unable to purfue the advantage 
he had gained, Here, therefore, he liaid only to 
deliver his army to Emilius Paullus, who had been 
nanrçed to fucceed hirq* This was the fon of that 
Paullus, who, being one of the Confuls who com
manded the Roman army at Cannae, threw away 
his life rather than furvive that defeat. The fon 
was npw turned o f fixty (m) ; and by the length of 
his fervice, and the variety of his experience in L i
guria and Spaiq, was well acquainted with the chan- 
ces o f war.

Emilias Paullus, upon his election, in order that 
he might not be liable to anfwer for the faults of 
his predeceffors, moved, that deputies ihould be 
fent into Macedonia to review the army, and to 
make a report o f its ftate before he entered upon 
the command. His fpeech to the People, when 
about to depart for his province, carries a linking 
allufion to the petulant freedom with which, it

feems,
{m} Plutarch, in Vît. Emit p, 157.



oo ¿féems, unfüccèfsfulcommanders were cenfured, or 
traduced in thé popular cortverfaíións at Rome, ahd 
carries a defiance with which He propofed to iilefice 
the blame that might afterwàrdè be caft on himfelfi 
« Let iuch as think ̂ themfèlvës qualified to advife 
i& the general,” he faid, u  nov> accompany me into 
“ Macedonia. They fhall have a pauage on board 
“ my fhip ; ahd, in thè field, be welcome to a 
“  place in my tent and at my table ; but if they 
“ now decline thiá offer, k t  them not afterwards 
44 pretend to judge :of What they neither fee nor 
44 urtderftahd. ' Nor let them fet up their owit 

' u opinion agáinft that of a fellow-citizen, who is 
44 ferv'mg the public to the utmoft of his ability, 
44 and at the hazard of his life and of his ho- 
44 nours.”

Emilius, upon his arrival in Macedonia, found 
the king, eritr'ehched 6n the banks o f the Enipeus, 
with his right and left covered by mountains, on 
which all thè páífes were fecured. After fome de
lay, during which he was employed in obferVing 
thè ertëmy Vdtfpofition, or in improving thè difci- 
pline o f his own army, hé fenba detachment to dif- 
poiTefs the Macedonians of one of' the Rations 
which they occupied on .the heights, with orders 
to the officer who commanded in this fervice, 
that, if he fucceeded in it, he fhould fall down 
on the plain in the rear of' thé enemy ; he himfelf, 
in the mean time, made a feint to attack them in 
front.

The-4?oft on the heights being forced, Perfeus 
relinquifhed his prefect difpofition, and fell back 
towards Fydna on the batiks of the Aliacrnon, 
Here it . became neceffary for him either to hazard 
a battle/or, on account o f the nature o f the country 
behind him, to feparate his forcéis.

He preferred the firft, and made choice o f a plain 
that was fit to receive the phalanx, and was fkirted

with
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with hills, dit,^Hich ftïà light troops oould áét Withe m a p. 
advantage.

Hèrè tod the Rbrftan confuí continued to prefs 
upon hihn, and wàà inclined to feize the firft op
portunity o f deciding the Wat. Both ár'mies, as by 
appointment* ptefented thbmfelves on the plain in 
order- of tíáttle  ̂ ánd Emilius Pàulluls feemêd eager 
to éngágb; blit,, as hé himfelf tifed to cortfeis, 
havihg nétféf beheld ah appearance fb formidable 
as whëti thé hdacèdoniairè levelled their fpeàts, he 
thought pfoper to Halt («)- Though much diicon- 
èërtè9 ,: he endeavoured to prefervé his counte
nance, would hot recede frohi his ground; and 
that hé thight encamp his army where they now 
flood', ordered the firft line to rCmáin underarms, 
and ready to attack the enemy, while thoffe who 
Wèrê behind therrt began to intrench; having in 
this manner cafl up a bread-work of cônfiderabie ■- 
ftrength, he retired behind it, and under that cover 
corïiplétéd the fortifications o f a camp in the Ufual 
form;

Iti this pofitioh he waited for an opportunity to 
draw brl an engagement, when the enemy íhould 
be lefs prepared to receive him, or not have time to 
avail themfelves ib much of that formidable order 
Which conflituted the flréngth o f the phalanx.

This occafión ibon afterwards feemed to be of
fered by a ikirmtfh Which happened in the fields 
between the two armies. A  horfe, having broke 
ioôfë from the camp of the Romans, fled towards 
that of the Macedonians, was followed by the fol- 
diers from whom he efcaped, and met by their 
énerhÿ from the oppofite camp, Thefe parties en
gaged, and each being joined by numbers from 
their refpedtive armies, brought on at lafl a general 
aiïïoru The ground was favourable to the pha- 
lanx ; and the Macedonians, though haftily formed,

( « )  P o l y b .  T ï a g r ç u n t .  y o ) ,  V u .  2 4 3 .

fill
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: flill poffeífed againft the" Romans the advantage of 
their weapons, and o f  their formidable order* 
They filled up the plain in front, and could not be 

„flanked- They had only to maintain their ground, 
and had no occafion to difcompofe their ranks, in 
time o f  the aftion, by any change o f  pofition. 
They accordingly withftood with eafe the firft 
dhock o f  the Roman legions; but were broken and 
disjointed in the fequej by the feemingly irregular 
attacks which were made at intervals by the mani
pules, or the feparate divifions of the Roman foot. 
The parts of the phalanx that were attacked, 
whether they were prefled in, or came forward to 
prefs on their enemy, could not keep in an exa<ft 
line with the parts that were not attacked* Open
ings were made, at which the Roman foldier, with 
his buc}der and fliort fword, could eafily enter, 
Emilius, ofiferving this advantage, diredted his at
tack on thofe places at which the front t>f the phalanx 

; was broken; and the legionary foldier,, having got 
within the point of his antagonists fpear, pierced tp 
the heart o f  the column, and in this pofifion made 

. a havock which foon threw the whole into diforder 
and general route (o).

Tw enty thoufand of the Macedonians were killed 
in the field, five thoufand were made prifoners in 
their flight; and fix thoufand that ihut themfelves 
up in the town of Pydna were obliged to furrender 
at difcretion fp),

After this defeat, the king of Macedonia, with a 
few attendants, fled to Pella, where, having taken 
up his children and the remains o f his treafure, 
amounting to ten thoufand talents, or about two 
millions o f pounds fterlingf^J, he continued his 
flight to Amphipolis, and from thence to Samothra- 
c.a, where he took refuge in the famous faniluary 
of that illand. + J

(r) Plutarch in Vit. Emil.p, 173, 
(?) Jtfttin. lib. ss iü h  c. j.

(p) hlv, lib* sliv, c, 4*,

Émilius



Emilkts puflied on to Amphipolls, recieiving then 
fubmiffidn of all the towns and diftrifts as he pair
ed. The Prsetor, Odtavius, then commanding 
the Roman fleet, befet the ifland of Samothracia 
with his ihips; and, without violating the fandhi- 
ary, took meafures that effedtually prevented the 
king’s efcape.

This unfortunate prince, with fome of hig 
children, delivered themfelves up to the Praetor, 
and were conduced to the camp of Emilius. The 
king threw himfelf on the ground, and would have 

1 embraced the vidtor’s knees, when the Roman ge
neral, with a condefcenfion that is extolled by an
cient hiftorians, gave him his hand, and raifed him 
from the ground, but reproached him as the ag- 
greffor in the late conteft with the Romans; and' 
with a leflon of morality, which tore up the wounds 
of the unfortunate monarch, bid the young men 
who were prefent look on this objedt as an exam
ple of the inftability of fortune, and of the vicifli- 
tude of human affairs.

While the war in Macedonia was coming to this- 
¡flue, that in Illyricum had a like termination, and 
ended about the fame time in the captivity of the 
king*

News of both were received at Rome about the 
fame time, and filled the temples, as ufual, with 
multitudes who crowded to perform the public rites 
of thankfgiving that were ordered by the Senate. 
Soon after which, embaffies arrived from all the 
kings and ftates of the then known world, with ad- 
dreifes of congratulation on fo great an event* The 
Senate proceeded to form a plan for the fettlement 
of Macedonia.

It was refolved to extinguiih the monarchy, to 
divide its territory into four diftridts, and in each 
to eftablifh a republican government, adminiltered 
by councils and magiftrates chofen by the People. 
This, among the Greeks, could bear the interpre

tation
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cation in Macedonia, and five were ap, 
a finylf* purpofe in jllyricnm. Emiliqs wa? con
tinued in his command, and the army ordered to 
remain in Macedonia until tfie iettiement pf the 
province fhould be completed. ■

The Comrniflioners, agreeably to. their infirpe- 
tions, .fixed the limits of the feveral diftH&s, aqd, 
probably to perpetuate the reparation of them,or 
to prevent any dangerous communication between 
their inhabitants, prohibited them to intermarry, or 
to hold any commerce in the property of land, 
frpm one divifion to another.

To fome other reftrittions, which had more a 
tendency tq weaken or to difmember this once 
powerful monarchy, than to confer freedom on the 
people, rhey joined an adt of favour, in confider- 
ably diminilhing their former burdens, reducing 
their tribute jo one half of what they had ufuaily 
paid to their own kings; and, to facilitate or to 
fecure the reception of the republican form which 
was deviled for them, they ordered all the ancient 
nobles, and all the retainers of the late cou.rt, as 
being irreconcileable with the equality of citizens 
under a republic, to depart from the kingdom, 
and to cljuic places of refidence for themfelves in 
Italy.

A. like plan was followed with refpeft to Illyri- 
cum, which was divided into three diftricts; and 
the kings both of Macedonia and of this country, 
with many other captives, were conducted to 
Rome to adorn the triumph of their conquerors.

Perfeus is faid to have lived as a prifoner at 
Alba, about four years after he had been exhibited 
in this proceffion. Alexander, one of his fons, 
had an education calculated merely to procure him 
fubfiilence, apd was afterwards, as a fcr'tbe or a

clerk,
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clerk, employed in iome of the public offices at:c h u *

While the event of the Macedonian war was yet 
undecided, and no confiderable advantage, either 
of conduit or fortune, appeared on the fide of the 
Romans, they ftill -preferved the ufual arrogance 
of their manner, and interpofed with the fame im
perious afcendant in the affairs of Greece, Afia, 
and Africa, that they could have done in confe- 
quence of the moil decifive vi&ory* It ŵ s at this 
time that, by the celebrated meflage of Popilius 
Laena$, they put a llop to-the conquefts of Antio- 
chus Epiphanes in Egypt. This prince, truiling 
to the full employment with which the Roman 
forces were engaged, had ventured to invade this 
kingdom, and was in poiTeifion of . every part of 
it, except the city of Alexandria. He was occu
pied in the fiege of this place when Popilius ar
rived and delivered him an order of the Senate to 
defift. The king made anfwer, That he would 
confider of it. “  Determine before you pais this 
tc line,” faid the Roman, tracing a circle with the 
rod which he held in his hand. This people, how
ever, had occafion, during the dependance of the 
Macedonian war, to obferve that few of their al
lies were willing to fupport them in the extremes 
to which they feemed to be inclined. The Epirots 
had actually declared for the king of Macedonia. 
Thê  Rhodians had offered their mediation to nego
tiate a peace, and threatened hoftility againit ei
ther of the parties who fhould refufe to accept of it. 
Even Eumenes was fufpeited of having entered 
into a fecret concert with Perfcus, although the fall 
of that prince prevented any open effeits of their 
treaty.

The Romans, neverthelefs, difguifed their re- 
fentment of thefe feveral provocations, until their 
principal enemy, the king of Macedonia, was fub- 
dued after they had accomplilhed this end, they

Rome.

proceeded
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(proceeded againft every other party, with a feve* 
rity which was then fuppofed to be permitted in 
the law of nations, and no more than proportioned 
to their fuppofed offence* They gave orders to 
Emilius, in paffing through Epirus, to lay that 
country under military execution. Seventy towns 
were accordingly deftroyed, and an hundred and 
fifty thoufand of the people fold for Haves.

The Senate refuied to admit the ambaifadors of 
Rhodes-, who came to congratulate the Roman 
people on their vittory at Pydna. They ftripped 
thofe illanders of the provinces which had been 
granted to them on the continent by the late treaty 
with Antiochus, and ordered them to difcontinue 
feme duties levied from fhips in palling through 
their found, which made a confiderable part of 
their revenue,

While Eumenes was coming in perfon to pay 
his court to the Senate, they refolved to forbid the 
concourfe of kings to Rome. Their meaning, 
though expreffed in general terms, was evidently 
levelled at this prince; and they ordered, that 
when he fhould arrive at Brundufium, their refolu- 
tion fhould be intimated to him, tQ prevent his 
nearer approach.

They in reality, from this time forward, though 
in the ftyle of allies, treated the Grecian republics 
as fubje&s.

Such was the rank which the Romans alfumed 
among nations; while their ftatefmen Rill retained 
much of their primeval rufticity, and did not con- 
fider the diilin&ions of fortune and equipage as the 
appurtenances of power or of high command. 
Cato, though a citizen of the higheft rank, and 
veiled fucceffively with the dignities of Conful and 
of Cenfbr, ufed to partake in the labour of his own 
Haves, and to feed with them from the lame dilh at 
their meals (r). W hen he commanded the armies

(r) Plutarch iu Vit; Calais, p.
of



of the republic, the daily allowance of his houfeholdc 
was no more than three medimni, or about as 
many bufhels of wheat for his family, and half a 
medimnus, or half a btiffiel of barley for his horfes. 
In furveying his province he ufually travelled on 
foot, attended by a fingle (lave who carried his 
baggage ( s ) .

Thefe particulars are mentioned perhaps as pe
culiar to Cato; but fuch Angularities in the man
ners of a perfon placed fc high among the people, 
carry fome general intimation of the fafhion of the 
times.

A Ipirit of equality yet reigned among the 
members of the commonwealth, which rejeded 
the diftin&ions of fortune, and checked the admi
ration of private wealth, In all military donations 
the Centurion had no more than double the allow
ance of a private foldier, and no military rank was 
indelible. The Conful and commander in chief 
of one year ferved not only in the ranks, but even 
as a Tribune or inferior officer in the next; 
and the fame perfon who had difplayed the 
genius and ability of the general, itill valued him- 
felf on the courage and addrefs of a legionary 
foldier.

No one was raifed above the glory to.be reaped 
from the exertion of mere perfonal courage and 
bodily ftrength. Perfons of the higheft condition 
fent or accepted a defiance to fight in fingle com
bat, in prefence of the armies t© which they be
longed. Marcus Servilius, a perfon of confular 
rank, in order to enhance the authority with which 
he fpoke when he pleaded for the triumph of Paulus 
Emilius, informed the People that he himfelf, full 
three and twenty times, had fought fingly with fo 
many champions of the enemy, and that in each 
of thefe encounters he had Haiti and ftripped his

(¿) Plut. Vitf Catonis, p. 33$ & 33S»

Vol. I* R antagonift.
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antagonist A combat of the fame kind was after
wards fought by the younger Scipio, when ferving 
in Spain*

The fumptuary laws of this age were fuited to 
the idea of citizens who were determined to con
tribute their utmoft to the grandeur of the State ; 
but to forego the means of luxury or perfonal dif- 
tinftion, Roman ladies were reftrained, except in 
religious proceflions, from the ufe of carriages any 
where within the city, or at the difiance of lefs 
than a mile from its walls; and yet the fpace over 
which they were to preferve their communications 
extended to a circuit of fourteen miles, and began 
to be fo much crowded with buildings or cottages, 
that, even before the reduftion of Macedonia, it 
was become necelfary to reftrain private perfons 
from encroaching on the fireets, fquares, and other 
fpaces referved for public conveniency. In a place 
of this magnitude, and fo flocked with inhabitants, 
the female fex was alfo forbid the ufe of variegated 
or party-coloured clothes, or of more than half an 
ounce of gold in the ornament of their perfons. 
This law being repealed, contrary to the fenti- 
ments of Cato, this citizen, when he came, in the 
capacity of Cenfor, to take account of the equi
pages, clothes, and jewels of the women, taxed 
each of them tenfold for whatever was found in 
her wardrobe exceeding the value of one thoufand 
five hundred denarii, or about fifty pounds fler-lingfO. . t  ̂ . '

The attention of the legiilature was carried into 
the detail of entertainments or feafts. In one aft 
the number of the guefts, and in a fubfequent one 
the expence of their meals, were limited. By the 
Lex Tribonia, enafted about twenty years after 
the reduftion of Macedonia, a citizen was allowed 
on certain high feftivals, to expend three hundred

(0 Liy. lib, xxxlv. c. I—6.

affes,
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affes, or about twenty (hillings flerling ; on other c h a p . 
feftivals of léis nòte, one hundred affes, or about ^  
fix (hillings and eight pence * but during the re
mainder of the year, iio more than ten aifes, or 
about eight pence ; and was not allowed to feiWje 
up more than one fowl, and this with a provifo that 
it fhould not be crammed or fatted (u).,,

Superftition made a principal article in the cha
racter of the people. .It fubjefted them continu
ally to be occupied or alarmed with prodigies and 
ominops appearances, of which they endeavoured 
to avert the effects by rites and expiations, as 
flrange and irrational, às the prefages on which 
they had grounded their fears. Great part of their 
time was accordingly taken up with proceffions 
and public fhews, and much of their fubiiance, 
even to the whole annual produce of their herds (u>), 
was occafionally expended in facrifices, or in the 
performance of public vows. The firft officers of 
State, in their functions of the prieflhood, per
formed the part of the cook and the butcher ; and, 
while, the Senate was deliberating on q.ueftions of 
great moment, examined the entrails of a vi£tim, 
in order to know what the gods had determined. 
t<; You mull defili,” faid the Conful Cornelius, en~ 
tering the Senate with a countenance pale and 
marked with aftonifhment ; u I myfelf have vifited 
“  the boiler, and the head of the liver is con-
u fumed (X).”

According to the opinions entertained in thofe 
times, forcery was a principal expedient employed 
by thofe who had fecret defigns on the life of their 
neighbour. It was fuppofed to make a part in the 
flatutory crime of poifoning ; and the fame ima
gination which admitted the charge of forcery as

■ (if) Pl'm. libi x. c. 50.
(w) The Ver Sacrum was a gcoeral facrificc of all the young of their 

herds for a whole year.
(#) Liy* lib, xli. e. 15.
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b o o  «.credible, was, in particular inftances, when any 
perfon was accufed, eafily convinced o f his g u ilt; 
infomuch that fome thoufands were at times con- 
vi£ted together of this imaginary crime (y).

T he manners of the people of Italy were at 
times fu b je d  to ftrange diforders, or the magiftrate 
gave credit to wild and improbable reports. The 
Rory of the Bachanals, dated in the year of Rome 
five hundred.and fixty-fix, or about twenty years 
before the conqueft o f Macedonia, may be confi- 
dered as an inftance of one or the other (z). A  fô  
ciety, under the name o f Bachanals, had been in- 
ftituted, on the fuggeftion o f a Greek pretender to 
divination. The defire o f being admitted into this 
fociety prevailed throughout Italy, and the fed  be
came extremely numerous. As they commonly 
met in the night, they were faid at certain hours to 
extinguilh their lights, and to indulge themfelves in 
every pradice of horror, rape, inceit, and murder; 
crimes under which no fed  or fraternity could pof- 
fibly fubfift, but which, in being imputed to num
bers in this credulous age, gaveoccafion to a fevere 
inquifition, and proved fatal to many perfons at 
Rome, and throughout Italy.

T h e extreme fuperflition, however, o f thofe 
times, in fome of its eifeds, vied with genuine re
ligion ; and, by the regard it infpired, more efpe- 
cially for the obligation of oaths, became a prin
ciple of public order and of public duty, and in 
many inftances fuperfeded the ufe o f penal or com- 
pulfory laws.

W hen the citizen fwore that he would obey the 
call of the magiftrate to enlift in the legions; when 
the foldier fwore that he would not defert his co- 
lours, difobey his commander, or fly from his ene
my ; when a citizen, at the call of the Cenior, re
ported on oath the amount o f his e ffe d s; the State,

0 )  Liv. lib. ixxlx. c. 41. (z) Ibid. Ci S. fcquen. (*) Venificiam.
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in all thofe inftances, with perfeft confidence relied c 
on the good faith o f her iubje&s, and was not de
ceived,

In the period to which thefe obfervations refer, 
that is, in the lixth century of the Roman State, the 
firft dawning of literature began to appear. It has 
been mentioned that a cuftom prevailed among the 
primitive Romans, as among other rude nations, at 
their feafts to fing or rehearfe heroic ballads which 
recorded their own deeds or thofe of their ancef- 
tors(£). This pradice had been fome time dis
continued, and the cotBpoiitions, themfelves were 
loft. They were fucceeded by pretended-monu
ments of hiftory equally fallacious, the orations 
which, having been pronounced at funerals, were, 
like titles of honour, preferved in the archives of eve
ry noble houfe, but which were rather calculated to 
flatter the vanity o f families, than to record the 
truth (c).

T h e  Romans owed the earlieft compilations of 
their hiftory to Greeks-, and in their own firft at
tempts to relate their ftory employed the language 
o f that people (¿/). Naevius and Ennius, who were 
the firft that wrote in the Latin tongue, compofed 
their relations in verfe. Livius Andronicus, and 
afterwards Plautus and Terence, tranflated the 
Greek fable, and exhibited in the ftreets of Rome, 
not the Roman, but Grecian manners. The two 
laft are faid to have been perfons of mean conditi
on; the one to have fubfifted by turning a baker’s 
mill, the other to have been a captive and a (lave. 
Both of them had probably pofleffed the Greek 
tongue as a vulgar dialed, which was yet fpoken in 
many parts of Italy, and From this circumfiance, 
became acquainted with the elegant compofitions of

( b )  Cic. de Claris Oratoribus, c, 19. (c) Ibid. p. 394.
( d )  pio-i. Hal. lib. 1 p. 5*

Philemon
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b o o k  Philemon and Menander 0 ?). Their comedies were 
y_ J ’ aE(zd in the ftreets, without any feats or benches 

for the reception of an audience* But a nation fo 
little ftudious of ordinary conveniences, and con
tented to  borrow their literary models from neigh
bours, to whom, being mere imitators, they conti
nued for ages inferior, were, however, in their po
litical and military charader, fuperior to all other 

tr. c. sanations whatever  ̂ and, at this date, had extended 
a dominion, which originally confifted o f a poor 
village on the Tiber, to more empire and territory 
than is now -enjoyed by any kingdom or ftate of 
purope,

(e) The people o f  Cum*, a b o u t this time, applied for leave tp  h iv e  their 
public afts, for the time, ejrprcflcd h> Latin*
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P R O G R E S S  A N D  T E R M I N A T I O N  

OF  T H E

ROMAN REPUBLIC.

B O O K  II.

C H A P. I.

State, Manners, and Policy of the Times,— -Repeated 
Complaints from Carthage.— Hojlile Difpojitwn of 
the Romans.— Reflation to remove Carthage from 
the Coafi.— Meafures taken for this Purpofe.— Car
thage befieged.— Taken and deft toyed,— Revolt of 
the Macedonians.— Their Kingdom reduced to the 
Form of a Roman Province,— Fate of the Achaan 
League.— Operations in Spain.— Conduit of Firia- 
thus.— State of Numantia.— >Blockade of Namantia.
— Its deftruiiion.— Revolt of the Slaves in Sicily.—
Legal EJlablifhments and Manners of the City,

T H E  reduction of Macedonia was in m anyc h a p , 
refpedts a remarkable aera in the hiftory of j 

R ome. Before this date Roman citizens had been 
treated as fubjedts, and permitted themfelves to be 
taxed. T h ey were required at every cenfus tomake



s o o K m a k e a  return of their effete upon oath, and, be-
IL ¡ides other Rated or occafional contributions to the 

public, paid a certain rate on the whole value of 
their property. Rut upon this event they alTumed 
more entirely the character of fovereigns; and, 
having a  treafury repleniihed with the fpoils of 
that k i n g d o m ,  exempted themfelves from their for- 
mer burdens.

The acceflion of wealth, faid to have put them 
in this condition, is varioufly reported. L iv y  quotes 
Valerius Antias as ftating it at willies ducenties, or 
about a million fterling •, Velleius Paterculus ftates 
it at double this fum, and Pliny at fomewhat 
more (a). But the bigheft of thefe. computations 
fcarcely appears adequate to the effeft fuppofed. It 
is more likely that the ordinary income o f the trea
fury, confiiling of the fums fo frequently depofited 
at the triumphs of viftorious leaders, the tributes 
received from Carthage and Syria, the rents of 
Campania, the tithes o f Sicily and Sardinia, with 
the addition of the revenue recently conftituted in 
Macedonia, put the Romans at laft in condition to 
exempt themfelves from taxation ; an effect which 
po perifhing capital placed at once in their coffers 
could be fuppoied to produce. The Roman trea
fury, when examined about ten years after this 
date, was found to contain, in bars o f gold and 
filver, and in coin, not much more than half a 
million fterling (b): a fum which, without a pro
per and regular fupply, rauft have been foon ex~ 
haufted.

From the conclufion o f the war with Perfeus, 
the Romans, for twenty years, do not feem to have 
been engaged with any confiderable enemy ; and 
their numerous colonies, now difperfed over Italy, 
from Aquiieia to Rhegium, probably made great

g T H E  PROGRESS AND TERMINATION

(j) Velleius, lib* i. c. 9. Flin. lib. xxxiii. c. 3. _
\b) Flin, lib. xxxiii. c. 3, In fold 16,810 M t in filver and in

coin 610,854,000 H. S, Arbuihnot Ancient Coins*

advances.
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advances, during this period, in agriculture, com-c h a p . 
merce, and the other arts of peace. Among their *• 
public works are mentioned, not only temples and 
fortifications, particulars in which men attain to 
magnificence even in rude ages, but likewife aque
ducts, market-places, pavements, high-ways, and 
other convenienctes, the preludes or attendants of 
wealth and commerce.

Cato, in pleading againft the repeated election 
of the fame perfon into the office o f Conful, ex
claimed againft the luxury of the times, and al
leged, that fo many citizens could not fupport their 
extravagance by any other means than that of 
draining the provinces by virtue of their repeated 
appointments to command. “  Obferve,’* he faid,
“  their villas how curioufly built, how richly fur- 
u nifhed with ivory and precious wood. Their

very floors are coloured or ftained in the Punic 
i£ fafhion ( c ) ”

T h e  Romans had formerly made laws to fix the An- 
age at which citizens might be chofen into the dif- 
ferent offices of State (.d). And on the occafion on 
which Cato made this fpeech, they excluded the 
fame perfon from being repeatedly chofen. T hey 
likewife made thofe additions to former fumptuary 
laws which have been already mentioned. T he 
Cenfus, or enrolment o f the People, began to be 
made with more care than formerly : even the La
tin allies, though migrating to Rome, were ex
cluded from the rolls {&) -, and the people generally 
muttered from three to four hundred thoufand 
men.

W hile the Romans had no war to maintain with 
the more regular and formidable rivals of their

(f) Vid. Pompeium Feftum.
(d) It appears that, by this law, being Qneftors at thirty-one, they 

might rife to the confulatc at forty-three.
(r) Plutarch, in the life of Flamininup, mentions a law by which the 

Cenfors were obliged to enrol every freeman that offered. The Latins 
complained, that their towps were depopulated by emigrations to Rome.
Liv. lib. xli. c, 8.

power,
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b ooKpower, they ftill employed their legions on the 
t frontier of their provinces in Spain, Dalmatia, Li

guria, and on the defcents of the Alps* They 
opened, for the iirft time, an intercourse with the 
Tranfalpine nations, in a treaty of alliance with 
the republic of Marfeilles j in confequence of 
which, they prote&ed that mercantile Settlement 
from the attacks of fierce tribes, who infefted them 
from the maritime extremities of the Alps and Ap- 
penines. They were in general the umpires in the 
differences of nations, gave audience in all their 
complaints, interpofed with their forces as well as 
authority, and difpofed of provinces and kingdoms 
at their pleafure. They kept a vigilant eye on the 
conduit and policy of all the different powers with 
whom they were at any time likely to be embroil
ed, and generally conduced their tranfaritions with 
independent nations as they adjufted the firit fet~ 
tlement of their own acquifitions, by commiffion 
and deputations fent from the Senate to decide, 
with the leaft poffible delay, on fuch matters as 
might arife in the place to which their deliberations 
referred.

The number of commiffioners employed in 
thefe fervices, for the moft part, was ten. Thefe 
took informations, formed plans, and made their 
reports for the final decifion of the Senate, and, by 
the frequency of thefe appointments, it appears 
that the members of the Senate, in rotation, had 
an opportunity of becoming acquainted with that 
world which they were deftined to govern.

The Senate itfelf, though, from its numbers and 
the emulation of its members, likely to embarrafs 
affairs by debate, delay, and the rafh publication 
of all its defigns, in reality pofTeffed all the advan
tages of decifion, fecrecy, and difpatch, that could 
be obtained in the moft fele£f executive council. 
This numerous affembly of Roman ftatefmen ap
pear to have maintained, during a long period, one

feries,



Cenes of confiftent and uniform defign; and keptC h a b , 
their intentions fo fecret, that their refoluttons, fort l' 
the moft part, were known only by the execution.
The king of Pergamus made a journey to Rome, 
in order to excite the Romans to a war with his 
rival, the king of Macedonia. He preferred his 
complaints in the Senate, and prevailed on this 
body to refolve on the war; but no part of the 
tranfadtion was public, till after the king of Mace
donia was a prifoner at Rome ( f ) .

During the prefent refpite from any confiderable 
war, the Romans balanced the kingdoms of Per- 
gamus, Bithynia, and Cappadocia, againfl each 
other, in fuch a manner as to be able, at pleafure, 
to opprefs any of thofe powers that fhould become 
refradtory or formidable to their intereft.

They made the kingdom of Syria devolve on a 
minor, the fon of Antiochus; and, under the pre
tence of this minority, fent a comtniffion to take 
charge of the kingdom. But their commiflioners 
were, with the connivance of the court, affaulted 
in a riot at Antioch; fome of them were killed, 
and others forced to fly from the country.

Demetrius, the fon of Seleucus, who ought to 
have fucceeded to his father in the monarchy of.
Syria, being, at the death of that prince, an hof- 
tage at Rome, had been fupplanted by his young
er brother, the father of that minor prince who was 
now acknowledged by the Romans.

Upon the infult that had been thus offered to 
the Roman commiffion at Antioch, Demetrius 
thought it a favourable opportunity to urge his 
claim, and to prevail on the Senate to reflore him 
to the fucceilion of his father's crown: but thefe 
crafty ufurpers, notwithftanding the offence they 
had received from thofe who were in pofTeffion of 
the monarchy, preferred the advantages which
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(/) Valer* Maxim. lib* ii. c. a.
they
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Kthey had over a minor king, to the precarious af- 
feftion or gratitude of an active fpirited prince, 
educated at Rome, and taught by their own ex
ample to know his interett; and they accordingly 
denied his requeft.

Demetrius, however, made his efcape from 
Rome, and, by the death of the minor and his tu
tor, got unrivalled poiTeflion of the kingdom of 
Syria. To pay his court to the Romans, as one 
of the firft ads of his reign, he lent the murderer 
of their late commiffioner, Oitavms, in chains, to 
be punifhed at their difcretion. But the Senate 
difdained to wreck their public wrongs on a pri
vate criminal; or, having caufe of complaint 
againft the nation itfelf, were not to be fatisfied 
with the puniihment of a Angle perfon. They 
fuffered the prifoner, as beneath their attention, to 
depart.

As patrons of the kingdorii of Egypt, they pro
moted the divifion of that country between the 
two brothers, who were then joined in the fpve- 
reignty, and rivals for the foie poffeffion of the 
throne ( g ) .

During the dependence of thefe tranfadions, the 
Senate had repeated complaints from Africa, which 
ended in a war that proved fatal at laft to the an- 
tient rivals of their power. In the conduit of this 
war, being now leis dependent than formerly on 
the opinion of the world, they, contrary to 1 their 
ufoal pretenfions to national generofity and libera
lity, facrificed, without referve, entire nations to 
the ambition, or to the meaneft jeaioufy, of their 
own republic (h ) .

The province of Emporise, a diftriit lying on 
the coaft, and jhe richett part of the Carthaginian 
territory, had Been violently feized by Gala king 
of Numidia, and father of Maffiniffa. It had been

ii) Volyb. Excerpt® Legations?, , (k) Ibid. No. 142,

iigaiu
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again reftored by Sypliax, when he fupplanted thee h a p , 
family of Gala on the throne of that kingdom ; but 
now again ufurped by Maifinifla on recovering the 
crown by the power of the Romans, to whofe fa
vour he trufted ; and the Carthaginians, precluded 
by the late treaty from making war on any ally of 
the Romans, had recourfe to complaints and re- 
prefentations, which they made at Rome, both be
fore and after the reduction of Macedonia* The 
Roman Senate had, for five and twenty years, 
eluded thefe complaints, and, during this time, 
was in the pradtice of fending commiilioners into 
Africa, under pretence of hearing the parties in 
this important difpute, but with inftrudtions or dif- 
pofitions to favour MaffiniiTa, and to obferve, with 
a jealous eye, the condition and the movements of 
their antient rival ( i ) .

The Carthaginians, yet pofTefTed of ample re- 
fources, and, if wealth or magnificence could con- 
ftitutc ftrength, ftill a powerful nation; being 
weary ,of repeated applications, to which they could 
obtain no fatisfying anfwer, took their refolution to 
arm, and to alfert by force their claim to the terri
tory in queftion*

They were met in the field by the army of 
MaffinifTa, commanded by himfelf, though now 
about ninety years of age, and were defeated (k).

This unfortunate event difappointed their hopes, 
and expofed them to the refentment of the Romans, 
who confidered the attempt they had made to do 
themfeives juftice, as a contravention of the late 
treaty, and a departure from the articles of peace 
between the two nations.

The expediency of a war with Carthage had 
been for fome time' a fubjedt of debate in the Ro
man Senate. Deputies had been fent into Africa,

(i) Polyb. Excerptoe Lcgationes, c. 118- Llv. lib, xl. c- 17.
(k) Livt lipityme, lib, xlviii. Appiande BdJ. Punic, p. 38.

to



i o  ostò procure the information that was neceffary to 
determine this queftion. Among thefe Cato, be
ing itruck with the greatnëfs, wealth, and popu- 
loufnefs of that republic, and with the amazing fer
tility of its territory, when he made his report in 
the Senate, carried in hisdap a parcel of figs which 
he had brought From thence. “ Thefe,” he faid, 

are the produce of a land that is but three days 
“ fail from Rome. Jhdge whàt Italy may have to 
iC fear from à épuntrÿ whofe produce is fo much 
tc fuperior to iii own. That còùritry is how in 
“ arms -, the fword is drawn agatnft, Maflintifa ; 
u but when thruft in his fide, will penetrate to 

you. Your boafted victories have not fubdued 
“ the Carthaginians, but given them expérience* 
“ taught them caution, and inftruóted them how 
H to difguife, under the femblancê of peace,, a 
(£ war which you will find matihalled againft you 

in their docks and in thèir arfenals.” This, and 
every other fpeech on this fubjeft, Cato concluded 
with his famous faying ; “ That Carthage ihóuld 
u be deftroyed (/).”

Scipio biafica, another fpeaker in this debate, 
contended for peace. He reprefented the fofcës 
of Carthage as not fufficient to alarm the Romans $ 
or, if realty greater than there was any reaibn to 
fuppofe them, no more than were requifite to 
exercife the virtues of a people already, for 
want of proper exertion, begun to fufFer fomd 
abatement in their vigilance, difeipline, and va
lour.

In this diverfity of opinions, it appeared foon af
ter, that the Senate took a middle cotirfe, refolved 
not to deftroy, but to remove the inhabitants of 
Carthage to a new fituation, at leali ten miles from 
the fea (m).

(l) Delenda eft Carthago;
(m) Appìao iq Punicis. Plutarch in-Vît, Catonîs. Zonaras, lib. tx. 

c. a6, Orof. lib* iv. c. %%. Velleius, lib. i. c. n .  Polyb. Excerpt» 
L'egationeSj No. 14a.

T h e
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The Carthaginians, after their late unfortunate c h  .a  i\ 

adventure with Maffinifla, were willing to preferve 1 
their effeits, and to purchafe tranquillity by thê “ v~~J 
loweft conceffions. But as the meafure now pro- 
pofed by the Roman Senate, amounted to a de
privation of all that property which is vefted in 
houfes or public edifices, and an entire fuppreflion 
of all thofe local means of fubfiftence which could 
not be eafily transferred, it was not fuppofed that 
their confent could be eafily obtained, and it was 
accordingly refclved to keep the defign a fe- 
cret, until effeitual means were prepared for its 
execution.

The confuls, without any declaration of war, 
were inftruited to arm, and to pafs with their 
forces into Sicily. As their arrival on that lfland, 
which was then in a ftate of profound peace, evi
dently implied a defign upon Africa, the people 
of Utica, that they might have the merit of an 
early declaration in favour of the Romans, fent 
a deputation to make them a tender of their port 
and town, as a harbour and place of arms for the 
accommodation of their forces. The Carthaginians 
were diftraited with oppofite counfels. They laid 
the blame of the war with MafiiniiTa on Hafdrubai 
and his abettors, whom they ordered into exile \ 
but, without coming to any other refolutions, fent 
a deputation, with full powers to conclude as cir- 
cumftances might feem to require, and agree 
to whatever they ihould find moft expedient for 
the commonwealth. Thefe deputies, on their ar
rival at Rome, finding no difpofition in the Senate 
to treat with them upon equal terms, refolved to 
arreft, by the moft implicit fubmiffion, the fword 
that was lifted up againft their country. They ac
cordingly confeifed the imprudence of their late 
conduit, and implored forgivenefs. They quoted 
the fentence of baniihment paffed upon Hafdrubal 
and his party, as an evidence of their contrition for



the hoflilities lately offered to MaiErrifla; and they 
made a formal iurrender of their city and its 
territory to be difpofed of at the pleafure of the 
Romans.

In return to this aft of fubmiffion, they were 
told, that the Romans approved their behaviour, 
and meant to leave them in poffeflion of their 
freedom, their laws, their territory, and of all their 
effects, whether private or public: but, as a pledge 
of their compliance with the meafures that might 
be neceflary to prevent the return of former dif- 
putes, they demanded three hundred hoftages, the 
children of Senators, and of the firft families in 
Carthage. This demand being reported in the 
city gave a general alarm i but the authors of thefe 
counfels were too far advanced to recede. They 
tore from the arms of their parents the children of 
the firft families in the commonwealth; and, amidft 
the cries of affliftion and defpair, embarked thofe 
hoftages for Sicily. Upon this iiland they were 
delivered over to the Roman Confuls, and were 
by them fent.forward to Rome.

The commanders of the Roman armament, 
without explaining themfelves any further, con
tinued their voyage, and, by their appearance 
on the coaft of Africa, gave a freih alarm at Car
thage. Deputies from the unfortunate inhabitants 
of that place went to receive them at Utica, and 
were told, that they mufi deliver up all their arms, 
ihips, engines of war, naval and military ftores. 
Even thefe alarming commands they received as 
the ltrokes of fate, which could not be avoided: 
tc We do not mean,” faid one of the deputies, 
<4 to difpute your commands; but we entreat you 
“ to confider, to what a helplefs ftate you are

about to reduce an unfortunate people, who, 
w by this hard condition, will be rendered un- 
4t able to preferve peace among their own citizens 
<c at home, or to defend themfelves againft the

45 meaneft
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“ mëaîieft invader from abroad* We have ba-c h  a  

“ nifhed Hafdrubal in order to receive you: we 1 
u  have declared him an enemy to his country, 
tc that you might be our friends: but when we 

áre difarmed, who can prevent this exile from 
Ci returning to occupy the city of Carthage againft 
a you? With twenty thoufand men that follow 

him, if he comes into the direction of bur go
vernment, he will foon oblige us to make war 
on you («)* In anfwer to this piteous expoftu- 

lation, the Roman generals undertook the protec
tion of Carthage, ànd ordered commiífaries to re
ceive the feveral articles that were to be delivered 
up, and to fee the arfenals ànd the docks deftroyed.

It is repotted, that therè were delivered up to 
thefe commifTaries forty thotifañd fuits of armour, 
twenty thoufand katapultse, or .large engines of 
war, with a plentiful ftore of darts, arrows, and 
other miillles.

So far thé Romans proceeded with caution, well 
knowing the veneration 'which mankind entertain 
for the feats and tombs of their anceftors, with the 
fhrines aftd confecrated temples of their gods ; and 
dreading the effefts of defpair, as foon as the Car
thaginians fhould perceive how much they were to 
be affebted in their private and public property.
But now, thinking their obje£t fecure, they pro
ceeded to declare their intentions. The Confuí 
called the Carthaginian deputies into his prefence, 
and beginning with an exhortation, that they fhould 
bear with equanimity what the neceffity of their 
fortune impofed, intimated, as the definitive refo- 
lution of the Roman Senate, that the people of 
Carthage fhould relinqulfh their prefent fituation, 
and build on any other part of their territory, not 
léfs than eighty ftadia, or about ten miles, re
moved from thé féa. Thé amazement and forrow

Vol. I.
( f f )  P o l y b ,  E x c e r p t ,  L e  g a t  c .  1 4 3 .

with



b o o k  with which thefe orders were received, juttified the
(__ 1I- precautions which the Romans had taken to fecure
1 the execution of them. T h e deputies threw them-

felves upon the ground, and endeavoured, from 
motives o f  pity, or of reafon, to obtain a revo
cation o f this cruel and arbitrary decree. T h ey 
pleaded the merit of their implicit fubmiflion, their 
weaknefs, their inability any longer to alarm the 
jealoufy o f  Rome, circumvented, difarmed, bound 
to their d u ty  by hoftages the moft precious blood 
of their commonwealth. T hey pleaded the faith 
which was plighted by the Romans, the hopes of 
protection they had given, and the reputation they 
had juftly acquired, not only for national juttice, 
but for clemency and generofity to all who fued 
for mercy. They pleaded the refpedt which all 
nations ow ed to the ihrines and the confecrated 
temples o f  their gods; the deplorable ftate into 
which numbers of their people mutt be reduced, 
expelled from their habitations and immoveable 
pofleffions, the principal articles o f their property, 
and the hopelefs condition of others, who, inured 
to fubfitt b y  the advantages of a maritime fitua- 
tion, were entirely difqualified to fupport them- 
felves or their children at a diftancefrom the fea, .

The Roman Conful replied by repeating the 
exprefs orders of the Senate, and bid the Cartha
ginians remember, that the ftates were compofed 
of men,, not o f ramparts and walls. That the 
Roman Senate had promifed to fpare and proteit 
the republic o f Carthage; and that they had ful- ~ 
filled this engagement by leaving the people^ 
in poifeffion of their freedom and their laws. 
That the facred places fhould remain untouched, 
and that the ihrines of the gods would ftill be with
in the reach o f their pious vifits. That the dis
tance to which it was propofed to remove Carthage 
from the fea was not io great as the diflance at 
which Rom e herfelf was fituated from i t ; and that

the
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the Romans had taken their refolution, that thee h a p * 
people of Carthage ihould no longer have u n d e r L 
their immediate view that element which opened a* v “ "̂/ 
way to their ambition, had tempted them fa il in
to Sicily, afterwards into Spain, and laft of all into 
Italy, and to the gates of Rome ; and which would 
never ceafe to fuggeft projects dangerous to them- 
felves, and inconfiilent with the peace of mankind*
4t W e go then,” fatd the deputies of Carthage, 
u to certain death, which we have merited by 
** having perfuaded our fellow-citizens to refign 
“  themfelves into the hands of the Romans. But if 
“  you mean to have your commands obeyed, you 
“  muft be ready to enforce them; and by this 

means you may favean unfortunate people from 
u expofing themfelves, by any aft of defpair, to 

worfe fufferings than they have yet endured.”
T he deputies accordingly, being followed at a 

diÜance by twenty galleys of the Roman fleet, 
fet fail for Carthage. T hey were received on the 
fhore by multitudes, who crowded to hear lhe re
fait of their négociations ; but the filence they pre
ferred under pretence that it was necellary to 
make their report firfl: to the Senate, fpread a g e 
neral difmay. In the Senate their meflage was re
ceived with cries o f defpair, which foon conveyed 
to the people in the facets a knowledge of the 
conditions impofed upon them. And this nation, 
who, about forty years before, had confented to 
betray their principal citizen into the hands of their 
enemy, and who had lately reiigned all the honours 
and pretenfions o f a free itate, now kindled into 
rage at the thoughts of being obliged to forego fo 
great a part o f their wealth, and to remove their 
habitations. T h ey burft into the place where the 
Senate was aflembled, and laid violent hands on 
all the members who had adviied or borne any 
part in the late degrading fubmlffions, or who had 
contributed to bring the ftate Into its prefent help-

S 2 lefs



b o o k  lefs condition* They took vengeance, as is com- 
11 mon w ith a corrupted populace, on others, for 

' v ' faults in which they themfelves had freely concur
red i an d, as awake to new fentiments of honour, 
they reviled the fpirit of their own commonwealth, 
ever ready to barter national character for profit, 
to purchafe fafety with ihameful conceflions, and 
to rem ove a prefent danger, by giving up what is 
the only fecurity of nations againft any danger, 
the reputation of their vigour* and the honour of 
their arms.

W hile the multitude indulged themfelves in 
every fpecies of riot, a few had the precaution to 
Ihut the gates, to ftretch the chain which prote&ed 
the entrance of the harbour, and to make a collec
tion o f  ftones on the battlements, thefe being the 
only weapons they had left to repel the firft attacks 
of the Romans. T h e  remains of the Senate too, 
without reflecting on the defperate Rate of their 
affairs, refolved on war, Defpair and frenzy fuc- 
ceeded in every breaft to dejeCtion and mean- 
nefs.

Aifemblies were called to reverfe the fentence o f 
banifhment lately pronounced againft Hafdrubal, 
and againft the troops under his command. Thefe 
exiles were entreated to haften their return for the 
defence o f a city bereft of arms, (hips, military 
and naval ftores. T he people, in the mean time, 
with an ardor which reafon, and the hopes of fuc- 
ceis during the profperity of the republic could 
not have infpired, endeavoured to replace the 
arms and the ftores which they had fo fhamefully 
furrendered* They demolifhed their houfes to 
fupply the docks with timber. T h ey opened the 
temples and other public buildings to accommo
date the workmen; and, without diftinCtion o f 
fex, condition, or age, became labourers in the 
public works, collected materials, furnifhed pro- 
vifions, or bore a part in any labour that was

thought
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thought neceflfary to put the city in a ftate of de-c h  a  p . 

fence* T hey fupplied the founders and the ar- *' ,
mourers with the brafs and iron o f their domeitic 
utenfils; or, where thefe metals were deficient, 
brought what they could furnifti of filver and 
gold* They joined,, with the other materials which 
were ufed in the roperies, their hair to be fpun into 
cordage for the (hipping* and into braces for their 
engines of war.

The Roman Confuls, apprifed of what was in 
agitation, willing to await the returns of reafon, 
and to let thefe firfi ebullitions of frenzy fubfide, 
for fome daysjnade no attempts on the city* But 
hearing of the approach of Hafdrubal, they thought 
it neceiiary to endeavour, before his arrival, to 
poffefs them (elves of the gates* Having in vain 
attempted to fcale the walls, they were obliged to 
undergo the labours of a regular fiege ; and though 
they made a breach, were repulfed in attempting 
to force the city by ftorm.

Hafdrubal had taken poft on the creek which 
feparated the peninfula of Carthage from the con
tinent, maintained his communication by water, 
and fupplied the inhabitants with provifions and 
arms. The Romans, feeing that they could not 
reduce the city while Hafdrubal retained this poft, 
endeavoured to dillodge him, but were defeated, 
and obliged to raife the fiege. They had already 
ipent two years in this enterprize, changed their 
commanders twice, but without advancing their 
fortunes. T hey began to incur the difcredit of 
having formed againft a neighbouring common
wealth an invidious defign which they could not 
accomplifh. Enemies in every quarter, Greece, 
Macedonia, and Spain, were encouraged to de
clare againft them * and even Maifinifla, unwilling 
to fee their power fubftituted for that of Carthage, 
and jealous o f the avidity with which they endea
voured to become mafters in Africa, and to fnatch

from
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ttfrom his hands a prey in which he thought himfelf 
j imitled to fhare, withdrew his forces, and left: them 

fingly to contend with the difficulties in which they 
began to be involved.

But the Romans were animated by thofe morti
fications which are apt to difcourage other nations. 
They im puted the mifcarriage of their troops to 
the mifconduft of their T generals; and they cla
moured for a better choice* Scipio, by birth the 
ion o f Emilius Paullus, and by adoption the 
grandfon o f  Scipio Africanus, having diftinguifhed 
himfelf in Spain and in Africa, and being then ar
rived from the army to folicit the office o f Edile, 
was thought worthy of the fupreme command ; 
but being about ten years under the legal age, the 
law was fufpended in his favour, and his appoint
ment to the province o f Africa, in preference to 
his colleague, was declared without the ufual me
thod of calling lots*

The Carthaginians were now reinftated in their 
confideration, and in their rank among nations, 
and had négociations with the neighbouring pow
ers of Mauritania and Numidia, whofe aid they fo- 
hcited with alarming reflexions on the boundlefs 
ambition, and invidious policy of the Romans*. 
They even conveyed affurances of fupport to the 
Achaeans, to the pretended Philip, an impoftor, 
who, about this time, k id  claim to the throne o f 
Macedonia -, and they encouraged with hopes o f 
affiilance the ftibje&s of that kingdom, who were 
at this time in arms to recover the independence of 
their monarchy.

The mere change of the commander, and better 
difcipline in the Roman army, however, foon al
tered the Rate and profpefts of the wan The firft 
object o f Scipio was to cut off the communications 
of the Carthaginians with the country, and to in
tercept their fupply of provifions and other articles 
neceffary to withiknd a fiege.

THE PROGRESS AND TERMINATION
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Carthage was iituated at the bottom o f a fpaci- c h a p* 
ous bay, covered on the weft by the promontory - L ,  
o f Apollo, on the eaft, by that o f Hermes or Mer* 
cury, at the diftance of about fifteen leagues from 
each other. T h e  city flood on a peninfula joined 
to the main land by an iflhmus about three miles 
in breadth, and covering a bafon or harbour, in 
which their docks and their fhipping were fecured 
from florms and hoftile attacks. The Byrfa, or 
citadel, commanded the iflhmus, and prefented, at 
this only entrance to the town by land, a wall 
thirty feet thick and fixty feet high. T h e whole 
circumference of the place was above twenty 
miles (0),

T h e befiegers, by their fhipping, had accefs to 
that fide of the town on which the walls were walk
ed by the fea; but were fhut out from the harbour 
by a chain which was fireicbed acrofs the entrance. 
Hafdrubal had taken poft on the bafon over againtt 
the town, and by thefe means flill preferved the 
communication of the city with the country.
Sclpio, to diilodge him from this pofi, made a feint 
at a diftant part of the fortifications, to fcale the 
walls, actually gained the battlements, and gave 
an alarm which obliged the Carthaginian general 
to throw himlelf into the city. Scipio, fatisfied 
with having obtained this end, took pofleflion of 
the poll which the other had abandoned; and be* 
ing now matter of the iflhmus, and the whole con
tinental fide of the harbour, advanced to the walls 
of the Byrfa. In his camp he covered himfelf as 
ufual with double lines; one facing the fortificati
ons of the enemy, confifting of a curtain twelve 
feet high, with towers at proper intervals, of which 
one in the centre was high enough to overlook the 
ramparts, and to afford a view of the enemy’s 
works. T h e  other line fecured his rear from fur-
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b o o k  prize on the fide of the country; and bpth effeCtu- 
IL1 ally guarded the ifthmus, and obftruCted all accefs 

to the tow n by land.
The beiieged, however* ffill received fame fup- 

ply of provifions by fea; their victuallers took the 
benefit o f  every wind that blew frefh and right 
into the harbour* to pafs through the enemy's fleet* 
who d.urft not unmoor to purfue them * and Scipio, 
to cut o ff this refource, projected a mole from the 
main land to the point o f  the peninfula acrofs the 
entrance o f  the harbour. He began to throw in 
bis materials on a foundation of ninety feet, with 
an intention to contract the mound as it rofe to 
twenty-four feet at the top. The work, when firft 
obferved from Carthage, was confidered as a vain 
undertaking; but when it appeared to advance 
with a fenfible progrefs, gave a ferious alarm.

The Carthaginians, to provide againft the evils 
which they began to forefee from this obftruction 
at the entrance of their harbour, undertook a work 
more difficult, and more v-aft than even that of the 
befiegers, to cut acrois the peninfula within their 
walls, and to, open a new paffage to the fea ; and 
this they had aftually accompliihed by the time 
that the other paffage was.fluff. Notwithftanding 
the late furrender of nil their (hipping and ftores, 
.they had at the fame time, by incredible efforts, 
a {Tern bled or conftmCted a navy of fixty gal lies. 
With this force they were ready to appear in "the 
hay, while the Roman (hips lay unmanned' and 
unrigged, iecure againft any danger from an ene
my whom they fuppofed fhut up by impenetrable 
bars; and in thefe circumftances, if they had avail
ed themfe! ves of the furprize with which they might 
have attacked their enemy, muff have done great 
execution on the Roman fleet. But having fpent 
no lefs than two days in clearing their new paffage 
after it was known to be open, and in preparing 
for aCtion, they gave the enemy likewife full time

to
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to prepare. On the third they engaged, fought the 
whole day without gaining any advantage; and, in 
their retreat at night, ftiffered greatly from the ene
my, who preffed on their rear.

While the befiegers endeavoured to obftmft. 
this new communication with the fea, the befieged 
made a defpcrate attempt on their works by land. 
A numerous body of men, devoting their lives for 
the defence of their country, without any arms, 
and provided only with matches, eroded the har
bour, and, expofing, themfelves to certain death, 
fet fire to the engines and towers of the befiegers; 
and, while they were furrounded and put to the 
fword, willingly perifhed in the execution of their 
purpofe.

In fudi operations the dimmer elapfedand 
Scipio, with the lofs of his engines, and a renewal 
of all the difficulties which he had formerly to en
counter at fea, contenting him (elf with a blockade 
for the winter, difeontinued the liege*

His command being prolonged for another year, 
he refumed his attack in the ipring; and, finding 
the place greatly reduced by defpair and famine, 
he forced his way by one of the docks, where he 
obferved that the battlements were low and un
guarded. His arrival in the ftreets did not put him 
in poffeffion of the town. The inhabitants, during 
fix days, difputed every honfe and every paflage, 
and fucceffively fet fire to the buildings whenever 
they were obliged to abandon them. Above fifty 
thoufand perions of different Texes, who had taken 
refuge in the citadel, at laft accepted of quarter, 
and were led captive from thence in two feparate 
divifions, one of twenty-five thoufand women, and 
„another of thirty thoufand men.

Nine hundred deferters, who had left the Ro
man army during the fiege, having been refufed 
the quarter which was granted to the others, took 
poft in a temple which flood on an eminence, with

a refolu-
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b  o o Ka refolution to die with fwords in their hands, and 
v v 11' .with the greateft’effufion of blood to their enemies. 

To thefe Hafdrubal, followed by his wife and his 
Children* joined himfelf; but not having the courage, 
to perfift in the fame purpofe with thefe deferters, 
he left the temple, and accepted of quarter. His 
wife, in the mean time, with more ferocity or mag
nanimity than her huiband, laid violent hands on 
her children, and, together with their dead bodies, 
threw herfelf into the flame of a burning ruin. 
The deferters too, impatient of the dreadful ex
pectations which they felt, in order to haften their 
own fate, fet fire to the temple in which they 
had fought a temporary cover, and perifhed in the 
flames.

The city continued to burn during feventeen 
days*, *and all this time the foldiers were allowed to 
feize whatever they could fave from the flames, or 
wreft from the hands of the dying inhabitants, who 
were flill dangerous to thofe who approached them. 
Scipio, in beholding this melancholy fcene, is laid- 
to have repeated from Homer two lines containing 
a prophecy of the fall of Troy,- “  To whom do 
44 you now apply-this prediction?“ faid Polybius, 
who happened to be near him; “ To my own 
<! country,“ lie faid, “ for her too I dread in her 

turn the reveries of human fate Q&).”
Scipio’s letter to the Senate is faid to have con

tained no more than thefe words: “ Carthage is 
“ taken. The army waits for your further orders.“

' The tidings were received at Rome with uncom
mon demonftrations of joy. The victors, recol
lecting all the pailages of their former wars, the 
alarms that had been given by Hannibal, and 
the irreconcilable antipathy of the two nations, 
gave orders to raze the fortifications of Carthage,
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and even todeftroy the materials of which theyc h a p , 
were built*

A commiiSon was granted by the Senate to ten 
of its members to take pofleflion of territories 
which were thus deprived of their fovereign, to 
model the form of this new province, and to pre
pare it for the reception of a Roman governor.
And thus Carthage, the only inftance in which the 
human genius ever appeared greatly difringuiilied 
in Africa; the model of magnificence, the repoiL 
tory of wealth, and one of the principal ftates of 
the antient world, was no more. The Romans, 
incited by national animofity, and an excefs of 
jealoufy, formed a defign more cruel towards their 
rival than at firft view it appeared to be, and in 
the execution of it became a&ors in a fcene of hon- 
ror far beyond their original intention. By the 
milder law and pra&ice of modem nations, we are 
happily exempted from the danger of ever feeing 
fqch horrid examples repeated, at leaft in any part 
of the weftern world.

While the event of this mighty fiege was (till in 
dependence, the Romans had other wars to main
tain on the fide of Macedonia and Greece, where 
the natural progrefs of their policy, fuited to the 
meafures, which they had taken with other nations, 
now ended in the open and avowed ufurpation of a 
fovereignty which they had long difguifed under 
the fpecious titles of alliance and protection,

Macedonia being ill fitted to retain the republican 
form into which it had been caft by the Romans, 
after fome years of diftraftion, and an attempt at 
laft in favour of a pretended ion of the late king, 
to recover its independence and its monarchy, un
derwent a fecond conqueft.

Andrifcus, an African of uncertain extraction, 
being obferved to refemble the royal family of Ma
cedonia, had the courage, under the name of Phi- 
lip, to perfonate a fon of that unfortunate monarch,

and
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B o aK and to make pretenfions to the crown. With this 
objeft in view he went into Syria to folicit the aid

Demetrius, but-was, by this prince, taken into 
cuftody, and tranfported in chains to Rome. The 
Romans paid little regard to fo contemptible an 
enemy, and even allowed him to efcape. After 
this adventure, the fame impoftor appeared a fé
cond time in Macedonia, and, with better fortune 
than he had in the firft attempt, drew to his ftan- 
dard many natives of that country and of Thrace, 
In his firft encounter he even defeated Juventius 
the Roman Prætor, and was acknowledged king ; 
but foon afteF fell a prey to Metellus, and fur- 
nifhed the Romans with an obvious pretence for 
reducing the kingdom of Macedonia to the ordina
ry form of a province.

The Rates of the Achaean league, at the fame 
time, being already on the decline, hailened, by 
the temerity and diftraftion of their own coun
cils, the career of their fortunés to the fame termi
nation.

The Romans, even while they fuffered this fa
mous republic to retain the fhew of its indepen
dence, had treated its members in many particu
lars as fub jects. At the clofe of the war with Per- 
feus, they had cited to appear at Rome, or taken 
into cuftody as criminals of Rate, many citizens of 
Achaia, who had, in that conteft, appeared to be 
difaftefted to the Roman caufe. Of thefe they had 
detained about a thoufand in different priions of 
Italy, until, after a period of feventeen years, about 
three hundred of them, who furvived their con
finement, v/ere let at liberty, as having already 
fuffered enough ; or as being no longer in conditi- 
on to give any umbrage to Rome (by). Polybius 
being of tins number acquired, during his ftay in 
Italy, that knowledge of Roman affairs which ap-

(irj Paufanus ifi Acbaicic.
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pears fo confpicuous In the remains of his hiftory*c 'H A p- 
When at liberty, he attached himfelf to Scipio, the. _*•_
fon of Emilius, and being well verfed in the aXive 
fcenes which had recently paft in his own country, 
and being entirely occupied with reflexions on 
matters of ftate and of war, no doubt contri
buted by his inftruXions in preparing this young 
man for the eminent fervices which he afterwards 
performed.

The Romans, while they detained fo mariy 
Greek prifoners in Italy, in a great meafure af- 
fumed the adminiftration of affairs in Greece, dif- 
pofed of every diftinXion, whether of fortune or 
power, and confined thefe advantages to the advo«- 
cates of their own caufe, and to the tools of their 
own ambition (r). They received appeals from 
the judgments of the Achaean council, and encou
raged its members, contrary to the exprefs condi
tions of their league, to fend feparate embaflies to 
Rome. The fteps which followed are but imper- 
feXly marked in the fragments of hiftory which re
late to this period. It appears that the Spartans, 
having been forced into the Achaean confederacy, 
continued refraXory in moft of its councils. By 
fome of their complaints at Rome, they obtained a 
deputation, as ufual, from the'Senate to hear par
ties on the fpot, and to adjuft their differences.
The Achsean council, incenfed at this infult which 
was offered to their authority, without waiting the 
arrival of the Roman deputies, proceeded to en
force their own decrees againll the republic of 
Sparta, marched an army into Laconia, and de
feated with fome Daughter, at the gates of Laced e- 
mon, the inhabitants of that city who ventured to 
oppofe them. The Roman commiflioners arriving 
after thefe hoftilities had commenced, fummoned 
the parties to affemble at Corinth, and, in name of

(r) Falyb. Ezcerpt. Legat. c. 103.
the
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b o o k  the Senate, gave fentence, that Lacedemon, Co~ 
IL rinth, Argos, Heraclea, and Orchomenos, not 

*l~J yrW having been original members of the Acbsean con- 
federacy, fhould now be disjoined from it; and 
that all the cities which had been refcued from the 
dominion of Philip, fhould be left in full poffeifion 
of their freedom and independency*

Multitudes from all the different, ftates of the 
league being on this occafion affembled at Corinth, 
a great riot enfued. The Roman deputies were in- 
fuited and obliged to leave the place; and in this 
manner commenced a war in which the Romans, 
becaufe they hoped to eftablifh their fovereignty in 
Greece without any convulfion, and had full em
ployment for their forces in Africa, Spain, and 
Macedonia, engaged with great reluctance. They 
renewed their commiflion, and named other depu
ties to terminate the difputes in Achaia; but the 
ftates of the Achaean league, imputing their con
duit in this particular to fear, and to the ill ftate of 
their affairs in Africa, while Carthage was likely to 
repel their attack, thought that they had found an 
opportunity to exclude for ever from their councils 
the overbearing influence of this arrogant nation (j). 
They were encouraged with hopes of fupport from 
Thebes, Euboea, and other diftri&s of Greece, 
where the people were averfe to the dominion of 
the Romans*, and they therefore affembled an ar
my to affert their common rights, and to enforce 
their authority over the feveral members of their 
own confederacy.

Unfortunately for their caufe, Metellus had then 
prevailed in Macedonia, and was at leifure to turn 
his forces again!! them. He accordingly moved 
towards the Peloponnefus, ftill giving the Achaeans 
an option to avert the calamities of war, by fub- 
mitting to the mandates of the Roman Senate*

Thefe,
(*) Polyb. Excerpt. Legst, e. J44.
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Thefe, he faid, were no more, than that they c h a p , 
fhould defift from their pfetenfions on Sparta, and 
the other cantons who applied for the prote&ion 
Rome.

But the Achaeans thought it fafer to refill, than 
to be difarmed under thefe Hale pretences; they 
took the field, palled through the ifthmus of Co
rinth, and, being joined by the Thebans, marched 
to Thermopylae with a view to defend this entry 
into Greece. In this, however, they were difap- 
pointed, being either prevented from feizing the 
pafs, or driven from thence by Metellus. They 
were afterwards intercepted in their retreat through 
Phocis, where they loft their leader Critolaus, with 
a great part of his army (/). Diaeus, who fuc- 
ceeded him as head of the confederacy, aflembled 
a new force, confining of fourteen thoufand foot 
and fix thoufand horfe, took poll on the ifthmus 
of Corinth, and fent four thoufand men for the 
defence of Megara, a place which Hill made a 
part in the expiring confederacy of independent 
Greeks.

Metellus, who after his victory had made him- 
felf mailer of Thebes, advanced to Megara, dip- 
lodged the Achaeans from thence, and continued 
his march to the ifthmus. Here he was fuperfeded 
by Mummius, the Conful of the prefent year, who, 
with the new levies from Rome, made up an ar
my of twenty-three thoufand foot and three thou- 
fand five hundred horfe. The enemy, having 
gained an advantage over his advanced guard, 
were encouraged to hazard a battle under the walls 
of Corinth, and were defeated. The greater part 
fled into the town, but afterwards in the night 
withdrew from that place. Their general Diasus 
fled from the field of battle to Migalopolis, whither 
be had fent his family; having killed his wife, to

(/) OroGtf*, lib. v, c. PaufaniasiD Achaicis.
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fKprevent her falling into the hands of the enemy, he 
hiinfelf took poifon, and died.

^ Such are the imperfect accounts which remain of 
the laft efforts made by the Greeks to preferve a 
freedom, in the exercife of which they had a&ed 
fo diftinguifhed a part. As they never were fur* 
paffed by any race of men in the vigour with which 
they fupported their republican eftablifhments, fo 
they appeared to retain their ingenuity and their 
{kill in many arts, after they had loft the military 
and political fplrit which conititutes the ftrength 
and fecurity of nations j and in this latter period, 
which preceded their extinction, as the Achaean 
league was diffolved on having incurred the refent> 
ment of the Romans, fo the unhappy remnant of 
the Spartan republic periftred in having accepted 
their protection. The enmity and the friendihip 
of the Romans being equally fatal, thefe and every 
other ftate or republic of Greece, from this time 
forward, ceafed to be numbered among nations, 
having fallen a prey to a power, whofe force nothing 
could equal but the ability and the cunning with 
which it was exerted.

Such at leaft is the comment which we are tempt
ed, by the conduct of thè Romans, on the pre- 
fent occafion, to make on that policy, with which, 
about fifty years before this date, Flamininus, to 
detach the Grecian cities from Philip, 'proclaimed, 
with fo much orientation at the ifthmus of Corinth, 
general independence, and the free exercife of their 
own laws to all the republics of Greece. That 
People when they meant to ingratiate themfelves, 
furpafled every fiate in generofity to their ai* 
lies, they gained intire confidence, and taught 
nations, who were otherwife in condition to main
tain their own independence, to rely for proteffion 
on that very power from which they had moft to 
fear for their liberties ; and in the end, under fome 
pretence of ingratitude or affront, flript of every

right
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right thofe very Hates who had moft plentifully 
fhared in their bounty. In this policy there Were 
fome appearances of a concerted defigri* which 
was at one tirrie liberal and generous beyond ex* 
ample, at another time cruel and implacable in the 
oppofite extreme,; equally calculated to gain or to 
terrify* in the .cafes to which either fpectes of po
licy was fuited. It is however probable* that they 
were led by the changing Hate of their interdfls* 
and followed the conjuncture without any previous 
defign. In this fort of conduit the paflions are 
wonderfully ready to ait in fupport. of the judg
ment ; and we may venture to admit, that the 
Romans fometimes felt the generofity which they 
profefled to employ* and of which the ̂ belief was 
io favourable to the fuccefs of their affairs. ■ In at 
idifferent conjiiriiture, in which they were no long
er equally obliged, to manage the temper of their 
allies, they became more impatient of contradic
tion, and gave way to their refentment on any the 
flighteft occafions, or to their ambition, without 
controul. Their maxim to fpare the fubmiffive* 
arid to reduce the proud ( w), whether founded in 
fentiment or cunning, was a principle productive 
of the extremes of generofity and arrogance ob- 
ferved in their conduit, it led them by degrees to 
aflame a fuperiority in every tranfaition, arid as 
their power increased, rendered this poWet pro
portionally dangerous to other nations.

On the third day after the aitlon which hap
pened in the ifthmus of Corinth, the victorious ge
neral entered the city * and eonfidering that the 
inhabitants had a principal part in the late infult 
offered to the Roman commiifioners, determined 
to ftrike a general terror into all the members of 
the league by the feverities to be executed agaitift 
this people. Mummiu's, though with the reft of

(w) Par Cere f«bje£ti$, & dcbelUro faperbos.
Vol. II. T  his
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3  g oi K hts countrymen of this age, ill qualified ,to diffin* 
guifh the. elegant workmanihip of the Grecian ar- 

'^ ^ t i f i s  (X), o f 1 which great colleftions bad been 
made- at Corinth, ordered all the flames and pic
tures tobe fet, apart for his triumph; and with this 
refervey gave the town̂ ’ abounding in all the ac
commodations and ornaments of a wealthy, me* 
tropolis, to be pillaged by the ioldiers. : He razed 
the walls, and reduced the city/to aihesJ :

Thus Corinth perifhed in the fdme .year with 
Carthage.The fortifications of Thebtes, .and of 
fojme other towns difaffe£ted to the Romans, were 
at the' fame" time demolifhed; and the ̂ arrange
ments to berriade irr the; country offGrCece ̂ wsre 
committed to1 deputies from the ;Roman: Senate. 
By their order, the AchiCan league was. diffolv.ed, 
and all its conventions annulled. The ftates.whidi 
had compofed it were deprived of their fovereignty, 
fubje£led to pay a tribute, and placed under the 
governmentofa perfon annually fent from Rome 
with the title of the Prsetor of Achaia (y).

The Romans now appeared openly, perhaps for 
the firft time, in the capacity of conquerors.' . The 
acquifition of revenue in Macedonia, which*:about 
twenty years before' this date, had firft taught 
them to' exempt themfelves from taxation],'.excited 
from thenceforward an infatiable thirft of dominion ~ 
and their ; future progrefs isT marked by the; detail 
of wars which they maintained on; their frontier, 
not in defence of the empire, but for the enlarge
ment of poiTeflions already too great. . ;.....

In Spain where they .ftill met with refiftance, 
they had a<fted in all the. different periods of their 
wars,--either , on the offenfrve or defenfive, accord-
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. delivered them to;the matters of (hips, with his.famons threat,
that if apy of theiecuriofities were, loft, they fhould be obliged to replace 
*them.J  ̂ - -■ ■ \ r .-J.

Panfaaias, lib, vii. c. 16. Folyb. Excerpt« dc Virtutibus 5c
Vitus.
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ing as the State, was or was not, at leifure from c h a p . 
the preffure of their; enemies, or according as the *• 
generals fhe employed were ambitious or pacific.

On the conclufion of the peace with Philip,; thé 
Roman territory in Spain had been divided into 
two provinces, and furniihed the Rations of two 
feparate commanders annually fent from Rome.
On the renewal of the war in Macedonia, and du- 
ring the continuance of it, thefe provinces were 
again united under one government. But upon 
the defeat of Perfeus, and the redu&ion of Ma
cedonia, they were feparated for ever.

From that time the ambition of the Romans 
feems to have operated in Spain with the fame ef- 
fe£t as in other parts on the boundaries of their 
empire. They preiTed upon the natives, not merely 
to fecure their own territory from inroad and de
predation, but to gain new acceifions of dominion 
and wealth. They advanced to the Tagus, en
deavoured to penetrate the mountains beyond the 
fources of that river; and on that fide involved 
themfelves in a continual ftruggle of many years 
duration with the Lufitanians, Galficians, and Qv- 
tiberi.

In thefe wars the Roman officers were a&uated, 
by their avarice as well as by their ambition, and 
were glad of occafions to quarrel with an enemy, 
amongft whom the produce of rich mines of filver 
and of gold were known to abound, and where 
plentiful fpoils were fo likely to reward their fer- 
vices.

The theatre of the war in Spain was notfocpn- 
fpicuous, nor the conduct of generals To ftriftly 
obferved, as they were in Africa, Afia, or Greece ; 
and fuch as were employed in that Terviçe, there
fore, the more to haflen their fconquefts, ventured 
upon aéls of treachery or breach of faith with the 
cantons around them, which the Senate did not 
commonly avoŵ  and they alio ventured upon

T  % a&s



b o o k  afts o f  extortion and peculation in their own go- 
1L vernments, which gave  occafion to the firft com- 

plaints o f  this fort that were brought to Rome.
T h e  Proconful Lucullus, having accepted o f  the 

furrender of a town, and being received into it in 
confequence of a capitulation, neverthelefs put the 
inhabitants to the fword and carried off their effects. 
Galba, commanding in Lufitania, or the weftern 
province o f Spain, foon afterwards circumvented, 
by a like adt of perfidy and cruelty, fome o f the 
inhabitants whom he could not otherwife reduce, 
Thefe examples probably retarded, inftead o f for
warding, the progrefs o f  the Roman arms, and con
firmed that obftinate valour with which the natives 
of Spain difputed every poft in defence of their 
country ; and with which they maintained the con- 
teft againft a fucceffion of Roman Generals, Prae
tors, or Confuls, who were employed to fubdue 
them. This conteft they continued or renewed, at 
Ihort intervals, with various fuccefs, from the firft 
expedition of the Scipios to the laft o f Auguftus.

A t  the beginning o f the laft war with Carthage, 
the Lufitanians, incenfed by the adt of treachery 
which was committed by the Roman general Galba, 
re-aflembled in numerous parties under Viriathus, 
who had himfelf efcaped from the maffacre on that 
occafion, and who entertained an implacable re- 
fentment to the authors of it. This leader, ac
cording to the Roman hiftorians, had been origi
nally a herdfman, afterwards a chief of banditti, 
and laft o f  all the commander of an army which 
had often defeated the legions o f Rome, and 
threatened their expulfion from Spain. He fee ms 
to have known how to employ the impetuous va
lour o f a rude people againft troops not lefs va
liant than his own countrymen, though more de
pending on difcipline ; and to have poffeffed what 
the Spaniards retained, even down to the days o f 
Caefar, the faculty of turning the want o f order to 
: account
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account againft an enemy fo much accuftomed toC h a p . 
order* as, in a great meafure, to rely upon it in l -trj  
moft o f their operations. W ith him an apparent 
rout and difperfion of his followers was the ordi
nary prelude to a violent attack; and he common
ly endeavoured, by pretended flights and difor- 
derly movements* to draw the enemy into raih 
purfuits or precipitant marches, and fei2ed every 
advantage which they gave him with irrefiftible ad- 
drefs and valour. He continued above ten years 
to baffle all the attempts which the Romans made 
to reduce Lufitania, He had projected a league 
and defenfive confederacy with the other free na
tions o f  Spain, when he was aflaflinated, as he lay 
afleep on the ground, by two of his own fol
lowers, fuppofed to be in concert with the Roman 
general*

T h e Romans, upon this event, found the weft- 
ern and northern parts of Spain open to their in
roads. In little more than a year afterwards a R o
man army under Bratus paifed the Duero (z\  and 
penetrated quite to the coaft o f Gallicia, from which 
they reported, with more than the embeliiihments 
and exaggerations of travellers, that the fun was 
feen from this diftant region, when he fet in the 
evening, to fink and to extinguiih himfelf with a 
mighty noife in the Weftern Ocean.

T h e natives of this country, however, did not 
think themfelves fubdued by being thus over-run.
They retired, with their cattle and effedts, into 
places of ftrength; and, when required to pay 
contributions, replied, That their anceftors had 
left them fwords to defend their poiTeifions, but not 
any gold to redeem them.

Such were the occupations o f the Roman arms 
in the weftern divifion of Spain, while they were 
equally engaged in the eaftem province, under

( v j  Dunu»<
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b o o  KCato the Elder, Tiberius Gracchus, and others, 
who endeavoured to fecure what the State had al
ready acquired, or to extend its limits. Thefe ge
nerals, obtained their feveral triumphs, and joined 
to the Roman poffeffions on the coati confiderable 
acquisitions in the inland part of the countfy. 
Their progrefs, however, on this fide, had been 
greatly retarded by the obftinate valour of the Nu- 
mantians and other cantons o f  the Celtiberi, who 
had maintained the conteft during fifty years, and 
at laft had formed a general confederacy of all the 
interior nations of Spain, to be conduced by Virh- 
athus, when their measures were broken by the 
death o f  that formidable leader.

Numantia was the principal ttrong hold, or, as 
we m ay conceive it, the capital o f a fmall nation. 
Their lodgement, or townfhip, was contained 
within a circumference of about three miles, fitu- 
ated am ong the mountains of Celtiberia, or Old 
Cattile, and at the confluence o f the Durius with 
another river, both o f which having fieep banks* 
rendered the place, on two of its fides, o f very dif
ficult accefs. It was fortified on the third fide with 
a rampart and-a ditch.

T h e  people could mutter no more than eight or 
ten thoufand men ; but thefe were greatly diftin- 
guifhed by their valour, reputed fuperior in horfe- 
manihip to every other nation of Spain, and equal 
to the Romans in the ufe o f thè ihield and the ftab- 
bing fword. They had already gained many vie* 
tories over the Roman armies which had been em
ployed to reduce them. They had obliged Pom- 
pey, one of the Roman generals, contrary to the 
praftice o f his country, to accept of a treaty, 
while the advantage o f fortune was againft him. 
T h ey  obliged the Con fui Mancinus to fave his 
army by a cap itu lation ^ . Neither o f thofe

(*) Eutropius, lib, h\ c. 8.
treaties
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treaties indeed were ratified by the Roman Senate. e a , i ^  
T o  expiate the breach of the laft, the Confai Man- L 
cinus, who concluded it, together with Tiberius 
Gracchus his Q^ieftor, were ordered to be delivered 
up to the hands o f the enemy, and to fuffer in 
their own perfons for the failure of engagements 
which they could not fulfil. . Tiberius Gracchus 
appealed to the people, was fayed by.their favour, 
and from this time is fiippofed to have received 
that bias which he followed in the fubfequpjit part 
of his political condud. Mancinus acquiefeed in 
the lentence of the Senate, was preferred naked 
and in fetters at the gates of Numantia, as a. facijU 
fice to the refentment of that nation, for the breach 
o f a treaty which the Romans determined not to 
obferve. But the vidim  was nobly-rejeded, and 
the Numantians infilled on the conditions they had 
Itipulated, faying, that a public breach-of faith 
could not be expiated by the fuffering of a private 
man (b). ' ■
■ Thefe t ran factions pafled about ten years after 
the .deilradion o f Carthage, and the Romans* 
mortified with the length and ill fuccefs of the war 
with Numantia, had recourfe again to the fervices 
of Scipio*

T h ey had formerly difpenfed, in his favour, 
with the law that required a certain age as a quali
fication for the office of Conful ; and now, in order 
to employ him a fecond time, they were obliged 
to fufpend another law, which prohibited the re- 
eledion of the fame perfon into that office.

Upon the arrival of Scipio in Spain, it is faid 
that he found the Roman army, dilcouraged by 
repeated defeats, withdrawn into fortified ftations 
at a diftance from the enemy, detefting the hard- 
fliips o f a military camp, indulging themfelves in 
all the vices of a diforderly town, and fubjed to

/ b)  Appian de Bell, liifpan. p- 302, panics



b o o k  panics on the flighteft alarm. It is faid that 
*%.n ^ .the cries, the aipe£t, the painted yifage, and the 

long hair o f the Spaniard were become obje&s o f 
terror ( c).

A m o n g  the reformations which Scipio made to 
reftore the vigour of the army, he cleared the camp 
of its unneçeiïary followers, amongft whom are 
mentioned women, merchant?, and fortune-tell
ers ; he reftriâed the quantity of baggage, reduced 
the furniture of the kitchen to the fpit and the pan $ 
and thé tables of officers to plain food, roafted or 
boiled. H e  prohibited the ufe o f bedfteads in 
camp, and fet the example himfelf o f  fleeping on 
a flraw mat ; likewife reftrained the infantry from 
the ufe o f  liorfes on the march, and obliged them to 
carry their own baggage.

T h ou gh pofTeiTed o f fuperior numbers, he de
clined a battle, and ^voided every rout on which 
the ençm y were prepared to receive him ; took ad
vantage o f  a fuperior addrefs ip managing his rer 
fources, and damped the ardour o f a fierce people 
by flow operations; he laid wafte the country 
around them, and by degrees obliged them to re
tire within their own ramparts, and to confume 
what was railed or provided within the circuit o f 
their walls,

Scipio had been joined on his march to Numan- 
tia by Jugurtha, the grandfon of Mafljnifla, who, 
on this feryice, made his firft acquaintance with the 
Romans, and brought a reinforcement o f twelve 
elephants, with a confiderable body of horfe, o f 
archers and (lingers.' A t its arrival the army 
amounted to fixty thoufand men* But Scipio did 
not attempt to itorm the town ; he took a number 
pf polls which he fpcceiïively fortified, and, by 
joining them together, completed a double line of 
circumvallation, equal in ftrength to the walls
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which were oppofed to him. H e had his curtains, c h  a  pr 
his towers, his places of arms correfponding to 
thofe of the place $ and he eftabliihed an order o f 
fervice and a fet of fignals, in cafe of alarm by 
day or night, which refembled more the precau
tions o f an army, on Us defence, than the opera
tions o f a fiege. His intention was to reduce the 
Numantians by famine, an operation of time, du
ring which, from fo warlike a nation, he might be 
expofed to furprife, or to the effefts of defpair.

T h e place befieged being at the confluence of 
rivers navigable with fmall veiTels, which defend
ed with great rapidity on the ftream, or which 
could with the favour of proper winds, even re
mount in the fight o f the enemy, The people, 
for a while, procured fome fupplies by water. Num
bers of them fwimming with great addrefs, and 
diving at proper places, to avoid being feen by the 
befiegers, ftill pafied through the lines, and pre- 
ferved a communication with the country, until 
the rivers alio were barred acrofs their channels by 
timbers, that were armed with fword blades and 
fpikes of iron.

T h e Numantians were ftill in hopes of fuccour 
from their allies. Five aged warriors undertook, 
each with his fcn for a fecond, to pafs through the 
lines of the enemy, and to fue for relief from the 
neighbouring nations. They fucceeded by night 
in the firft part o f their attempt, cut down the Ro
man guard, threw the camp into fome confufion, 
and efcaped before the occafion of the alarm was 
known. But their caufe was become defperate, 
and too likely to involve in certain ruin any friend 
who embraced it. Their fuit, neverthelefs, was 
attended to at Lutia, the head of a fmall canton, 
forty miles from Numantia.

T he young men of this place took; their refolution 
in favour of the injured Numantians* but Scipio 
Jiad notice o f their intention time enough to pre

vent
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vent its effeCt* He haftehed to the place, and, 
having accomplifhed this march o f forty miles in 
eight hours, furprifed the inhabitants, had four 
hundred young men delivered up to him, and 
ordered their right arms to be ftruck off. By this 
dreadful a£t of feverity, he fecured himfelf from 
any danger on that quarter, and impreifed the 
other Bates of that neighbourhood with terror.

T h e  Numantians, in the mean time, were pref* 
fed with famine, and having no hopes of relief, fent 
a deputation to try the clemency o f their enemy. 
“  W hat was once a happy Bate/1 they faid, ** con- 
“  tent with its own pofleffions, and fecure in the 
u valour o f its citizens, is now reduced to great 
<e difirefs, for no other crime than that of having 

 ̂ maintained their freedom, and o f having'de- 
fended their wives and children. 
u For you,” they continued, addreffing them* 

felves to Scipio, “  who yourfelf are faid to poflefs 
** fo m any virtues, it would become you to ef- 
41 poufe the caufe of this injured nation, and pro* 
4i cure to them terms which they could with ho* 
46 nour prefer to their prefent diftreffes. Their 
44 expectations are moderate, for they have felt 
u the reverfes of fortune. It is now in your pow- 
44 erto receive their fubmifiion under any tolerable 
“  conditions, or to fee them perifh in feme a£t o f 

defpatr, which may prove fatal to many of their 
u enemies, as well as to themfelves.”

Scipio replied, That he could not grant them 
any terms ; that they mull furrender at difcretion.

Upon the return o f this anfwer they refumed 
their former obilinacy, and held out until they 
had coniumed every article of proviiion within 
their walls endeavoured to turn their ihields and 
other u ten fils o f leather into food, devoured the 
dead bodies, and even preyed on each other.

T h e end of this piteous fcene is varioufly reported. 
By fom eit is faid, that, in the lalt ftage of defpair,

the
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the Numantians {allied forth to purchafe death b y  c h a p . 
the (laughter of their enemies j that, in the execu-( u 
tion of this purpofe, they for fome time expofed 
themfelves with the moil frantic rage, till the great
er part being (lain, a few returned into the town, 
fet fire to the houfes, and, with their wives and 
children, peri filed in the flames (d).

By others it is faid, that they agreed to furren- 
der on a certain day, but that when this day came 
they begged for another; alleging, that many of 
their people, yet fond of liberty, had determined 
to die, and wifhed for one day more, that they 
might the more deliberately execute their purpofe*
Such was the averfion to furrender at dlfcretion, 
which the fear o f captivity, and that of its ordinary 
confequences among antient nations, had infpired*
T h e  few of this high-minded people who furvived 
the effeits of defpair, falling into the enemy*s 
hands, were (tripped of their arms. Fifty were re
fer ved, as a fpecimen of the whole, to adorn the 
victor’s triumph. The remainder were fold for 
(laves, and the walls of their ftrong hold were le~ 
veiled with the ground. The prifoners, even after 
they had laid down their arms and fubmttted to 
m ercy, retained the ferocity of their looks, and 
caft on their vi&ors fuch glances of indignation 
and rage, as (HU kept the animofity o f enemies 
awake, and prevented the returns of pity* As 
thefe particulars ftrongly mark the defers which 
(till fubfifted in the fuppofed law of war among 
antient nations, the reader will probably bear with 
the (hock that is given to his feelings of compaf- 
iion, for the fake o f the pi ¿lure which it is necef- 
fary to give of the manners o f the times.

I f  we judge o f Numantia from the refiitance it 
made to the Roman arms, it having been one o f 
their moil difficult conquefts, we mud confider it

( J )  Orofisf, lib. v, c. 7. Floras, lib. ii. *. 18.
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b  ooKas  a Rate o f confiderable power. Its redudion 
, gave immediate refpite from war in Spain, Scipio 
and Brutus returned nearly together from their pro
vinces in that country, and had their feparate tri
umphs in  the fame year,

T hefe operations againft Numantia, Carthage, 
Macedonia, and Greece, were accompanied with a 
revolt o f  the flaves in Sicily, and with a number o f 
other wars lefs confiderable in Illyricum, Thrace, 
and Gaul, O f thefe the revolt of the flaves merits 
the greater attention, on account o f the view it 
gives o f  the Rate of the countries now under the 
immediate jurifdidion o f Rome, The ifland of 
Sicily having been the firft acquifition which the 
Romans made beyond the limits o f Italy, had 
been for feme time in a Rate of domeftic tranquil
lity, and undifturbed b y any foreign enemy. Its 
lands v/ere become the property o f Roman citi
zens, who here, as on their eftates in Italy, culti
vated plantations to fupply with corn, wine, and 
oil, the markets and granaries of Rome. T he la
bour was performed by flaves. Thefe were led in 
chains to the fields, or confined in vaults and for
tified workhoufes at the feveral talks they were em-
& ed to perform- A s the proprietors o f land 

m any reafons to prefer the labour o f flaves to 
that of freemen, who were diftraded by their poli
tical engagements, and fubjed to be called upon 
or prefled into the military fervice, the number of 
flaves continually increafed, They were, for the 
moft part, prifoners o f war *, and feme of them 
being even of high rank, unufed to fubmilfion, 
and animated with fierce paflions o f indignation 
and fcorn, were ready upon every favourable op
portunity, to take arms againft their maflers, and 
often to fhake the ftate itfelf with a ftorm which was 
pot forefeen until it adually burft.

About ten years after the deftrudion of Car
thage, and four years before that o f Numantia,

this
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this injured clafs o f men were incited to revoltc h a p , 
in Sicily by Eunus, a Syrian flave; who, at firft, . 
under pretence o f religion, and by the fame of 
miracles he was fuppofed to perform, tempted 
many to break from their bondage; traverfed the 
country, broke open the vaults and prifons in 
which his fellow-fuflferers were confined, and actu
ally affembled an army of feventy thoufand men.
W ith this force, in four fucceffive campaigns, 
he made a profperous war on the Roman Praetors, 
and often ftormed the entrenchments of the Roman 
camp.

T his leader, however, being ill-qualified to im
prove his victories, and having no concerted plan 
ror the government or fubfiftence of his followers, 
in a country that was gradually ruined by their 
own devaluations, was at length, by the caution 
and fuperior conduCt of Perpema, or Publius 
Rutilius, gradually circumfcribed in his depreda
tions, defeated, and obliged to take refuge in En- 
na, a fortified place, where about twenty thoufand 
of his followers were put to the fword, and the re
mainder, as an example to deter flaves from the 
commiffion of a fimilar offence, were nailed to the 
crofs near the moft frequented highways, and in the 
moft confpicuous parts of theiiland.

W hile the Roman armies were thus employed 
in the provinces, or on the frontier of their extenfive 
conquefts, Italy itfelf had long enjoyed a perfect 
fecurity, the lands were cultivated, and the country 
flocked with people, whether aliens or citizens* 
freemen or flaves. From about three hundred 
thoufand ( )̂, which, in this period, were the ordina
ry return of the Cenfus, the citizens foon after aug
mented to above four hundred thoufand (e) ; and

( i )  T h r e e  hundred and tw e n ty  th o u fan d .
(/) Four hundred and twenty-eight thoufand three hundred and forty* 

two.
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% o o xScipio, under whofe infpedtion as Cenfor this return 
' ' was m ade, hearing the Crier repeat the prayer 

which w as ufual at the clofing of the rolls, “  That 
“  the republic might increafe in the numbers o f its 
“ people, and in the extent of its territory •” bid 
him pray that it might be preferved, for it was al
ready great enough. It is probable that, in the 
view o f this fagacious obferver, the marks of cor
ruption .already began to,appear in the capital; and 
a tree, which ftill continued for a century to make 
Tuch vigorous (hoots from its branches, already 
bore Tome marks of decay in its trunk,
. ,T h e  offices of State, and the government of pro
vinces, to  which thofe who had filled them fuc- 
ceeded, began to be coveted from avarice, as 
well as from ambition. Complaints of peculation 
and extortion, which were received about this time 
from Spain and Macedonia, pointed out the necef- 
fity o f reftraining fuch oppreffions, and fuggefted 
fome penal laws, which were often, and in vain, 
amended and revived.

A n adtion was inftituted in favour of the provin
ces, againft governors, or their attendants, who 
fhould be accufed of levying money without the 
authority o f the State, and an ordinary jurifdidtion 
was granted to one o f the Praetors, to hear com
plaints on this fubjedt. The penalty at firft was 
no more than reflitution, and a pecuniary fin e; 
it was gradually extended to degradation, and 
exile.

no. 604. Thefe reformations afe dated in the time of the 
^dcRcpc-l3^ war Carthage, and are afcribed to the mo- 
tnndL F tion o f Culpurnius Pifc, then one o f the Tribunes. 
Qacfiiones g efore this time all jurifdidtion in criminal matters 
iteipctui* ^ejong eci 0̂ the Tribunal of the People, and was

exercifed by themfelves in their colledtive capacity, 
or occafionally delegated to a fpecial com million. 
Few  crimes were yet defined by ftatute, and ordi
nary courts of juftice for the trial of them were not

yet
1
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yet eftabliihed. In thefe circumftances criminalsc h a p * 
of ftate i bad an opportunity not only to defend t 
themfelves after : a profecution was corrimene- 
ed, but. like wife to employ intrigue, or exert 
their credit with the People* to prevent or evade a 
trial*'
: To fupplyjtbefe defefts, a lift of ftatutory crimes 

now began to be made, and an ordinary jurifdióU- 
on was eftabliihed. Befides extortion in.the.pro
vinces* which had been defined by the law of Cui- 
purnius^), murder, breach of faith, robbery, af- 
fault, poifoning,, inceft,, .adultery, bribery, falfe 
judgment,-fraud* perjury,. were fucceffively 
jotnedwto the lift; and an ordinary jurifdi&ion for 
thè trial of fuch èrirnes was veiled, in a jury of Se
nators, over whom the Praetor, with the tit te'of Quae- 
fitor, prefided.. . . . .

T h è  number ,of Praetors, conrefponding to this 
and other growing exigencies o f  the State, was 
ngw augmented to fix ; and thefe officers, though 
•dèftined, as well as the Confuís, to the command 
of armies and the government of provinces, began, 
during the. term ,o f1 their magiftracy, to have full 
occupation in the city* On this account it was not 
till after the expiration óf the year for which they 
had; been eledhd, that they drew lots for a pro
vince. A like policy,was foon. after adopted in the 
deftination of Confuís, and all the other officers o f 
State, who,* being fuppofed to have fufficient occu
pation in Italy and Rome during the year of their 
appointment, were not deftined to any foreign fer- 
vice till that year was expired.

W ith thefe eftabliftiments, calculated to fecure 
the functions of office, the ufe o f the ballot was in
troduced, firft in eleitions, and afterwards in col- 
le&ing opinions. o f judges in the courts of.juf-

(£) Parríddíum, vis publica, htroclnlum, iajaría, venificium, mcetlus, 
iduUcrium, capti petunia:, corrupt! juditit, perjurium*

tice :
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B o o k  tice (A) : a dangerous form of proceeding in coil- 
1I; , ftitutions tending to popular licence, and where 

juftice is more likely to fuffer from the unawed 
paffions o f  the lower people, than from any im
proper influence of fuperior rank * and where the 
authority o f the wife, and the fenfe of public 
ihame, were fo much required, as principal fupports 
.of government.

A n  occafion for the commiifiori o f new crimes is 
frequently taken from the precautions which are 
employed againft the old. From the facility with, 
which criminal accufations now began to be re
ceived, a new fpeeies o f crime accordingly arofe. 
Calumny and vexatious profecutions commenced 
by difappointed competitors againft perfons in pub
lic truft, became fo frequent as to require the in- 
terpofition of laws. O n this account it was en- 
afted, upon the motion o f Memmius, that all per
fons in office, or appointed to command in the pro
vinces, might decline anfwering a criminal charge 
until the expiration o f their term, or until their rd? 
turn from the fervice to which they were deftin- 
ed (0 ; and perfons o f  any denomination might 
have an aftion of calumny againft the author o f a 
falfe or groundlefs profecution. W hoever was con
victed o f  this offence was to be branded in the face 
with the initials of his crime.

By thefe eftablifhments the city o f Rome, long 
refembling a mere military ftation, made fome 
progrefs in completing the fyftem and application 
of her laws. Literary produ&ions, in feme o f 
their forms, particularly in the form o f dramatic 
compofitions, as hath been already obferved, began 
to be known. The reprefentation of fables was 
firft introduced under pretence o f religion, and 
pra&ifed as a facred rite to avert the plague or fome

[h) Lex Gibinii TxbelUria.
(f) Lex Memmia de reis poitulanriii* L«x Cuflu TtbclUn*.

public
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public calamity. This entertainment was fondly c h a p . 
received by the People, and therefore frequently' , 
prefented to them by the Ediles, who had the 
charge of filch matters. Literature, however] 1 in 
fome of its lefs popular forms, was checked, as a 
fource of corruption. In the year of Rorrte fivetj. Ct 59V 
hundred and ninety-two, that is, about eight years 
after the reduction of Macedonia, the Roman Se
nate, upon a report from M. Pomponius, the Prae
tor, that the city was frequented by philofophers and 
rhetoricians, refolved that this officer, agreeably to 
his duty to the republic, fhould take care to re
move all fuch perfons in the manner his own judg
ment ihould direff (k ) ; and, in about fix years 
after this date, an embaify having come from 
Athens, compofed of fcholars and rhetoricians, 
who drew the attention of the youth by the dif- 
play of their talents, an uncommon difpatch 
was given to their bufinefs, that they might not 
have any pretence for remaining too long in the 
city.

A propofal which was made during this period, 
to ereft a theatre for the accommodation of the 
fpe&ators at their public fhews, was reje&ed with 
great indignation, as an attempt to corrupt the 
manners of the People. The materials which had 
been colle&ed for this work were publicly fold, 
and an edift, at the fame time, was publifhed, 
that no one fhould ever refume this defign, or at
tempt to place any bench or feat for the accom
modation of the fpe&ators at any theatrical en
tertainment in the city, or within a mile of its 
walls (/). It was thought an adt of effeminacy, it 
feems, for the Roman People to be feated; and 
it is undoubtedly wife, in matters of fmall mo-* 
ment, however innocent, to forbid what is confides 
cd as an evil, and, in remitting eftablifhed feveri-

[i) A. Gelliqs, lib. xy. c. j i * ij) V*J. Maxim. lib, it. c. 4,

VoL. I. U  tics,
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book  ties, to let the opinion of innocence, at leaft precede* 
the indulgence.

The fumptuary laws already mentioned, reiped- 
ing entertainments and houfehold expences, were, 
under the name of Didius, theperfon who propofed 
the renewal of them, revived (m) ; and, with fome 
alterations, extended to all the Roman citizens dif- 
perfed over Italy,

Suçh was the antidote which the policy of that 
age provided, in the capital of a great empire, 
againft luxury and the oftentation of wealth ; dif- 
tempers incident to profperity itfelf, and not to be 
cured b y , partial remedies. They were by the 
Romans (who knew better how to accompliih the 
celebrated - problem of ThemiftoclCs, in making a 

Sm all f la t e  a great ont, than they knew how to ex
plain the effe&s of its greatnefs) commonly im
puted to fome particular circumftance, or acciden
tal event. To the fpoils of Tarent um, they faid, 
and of Afia(X), to the deftrudion of our princi
pal rivals the Carthaginians * to the mighty ihow 
of fiatues, pidures, and coftly furniture, which 
were brought by Mummius from Corinth, we 
Owe this admiration of finery, and fo pre
vailing a paffion for private as well as for public 
wealth,

In this manner they explained the effeds of a 
progrefs which they themfelves had made in the 
acquifition of fo many provinces j in the grow
ing fecurity and riches of a mighty city, from 
which all foreign alarms were far removed.* and 
to which the wealth of a great empire, either 
in the form of private fortune or of public trea- 
fure, began to flow with a continued; and increafing 
ilream (a).

(«) Lex Didia,
( n )  Afia primurn devicta luxnriam mifit in Plk. lib* radii,

c* II.
( a)  L iv *  l ib , x x x ix . c. 6 ,  P l ia ,  lib , x x x v ii. c . i ,

CHAP.
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C H A P ,  II.

Extent of the Roman Empire.— Political Character 
its Head.— Facility with which it continued to ad
vance.— Change of Character, political as well ¿is 
moral,— Charafler of the People or Commons.—  
Dangerous Humours likely to break out.— Appear
ance of Tiberius Gracchus,— Bis project to revive 
the Law of Licinius.— Intercejfion of the Tribune 
0 flavins.— The Republic divided.— Difputes in the 
Comitia.—-Depof tion of the Tribune 0 flavins.— - 
Commijfioners appointed for the Divijion of Lands* 
Tiberius Gracchus fues to be re-elefled Tribune.—
His Death.— Immediate Confequences.— Proceed- 
ings of Carbo.— Embaffy of Scipio.— Foreign 
Affairs.— Violence of the Commijfioners.— Domefiic 
Affairs.

IN the manner that has been fummarily {fated inc h  a p , 
the preceding Chapters, the Romans completed t uJ fi 

their political eftabliihment, and made their 
and their greateft advances to empire, without de
parting from the policy by which they had been 
preferved in the infancy of their power. They 
were become fovereigns of Macedonia, Greece,
Italy, part of Africa, Lufitania, and Spain * yet, 
even in this pitch of greatnefs, made no diifin&iori 
between the civil and military departments, nor 
gave to any citizen an exemption from the public 
fervice. They did not defpife any enemy, neither 
in the meafures they took, nor in the exertions they 
made to refill him : and as the fatal effeils which 
they and all the other nations of the antient world 
were long accuftomed to expeifc from defeats, 
were no lefs than fervitude or death, they did

U  % not
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book not fubmit to any enemy, in confequence of any 
event, nor under the preflure of any calamity 
whatever.

Other nations were accuftomed to rife on victo
ries, and to fink under defeats; to become infolent 
or mean with the tide of their fortunes. The Rq̂  
mans alone were moderate in profperity, and arro
gant when their enemies expected to force their 
fubiTiiffion.

Other nations, when in diltrefs, could weigh 
their fufFerings againft the conceflions which they 
were required to make; and, among the evils to 
which they were expofed, preferred what appeared 
to be the leaft. The Romans alone fpurned the 
advances of a victorious eriemy  ̂ were not to be 
moved by fufFerings; and, though they cautiouily 
avoided difficulties that were likely to furpafs their 
ftrength, did not allow it to be fuppofed that they 
were governed by fear in any cafe whatever* 
They willingly treated with the vanquifhed, and 
were ready to grant the moft liberal terms when 
the conceffion could not be imputed to weaknefs or 
fear. By fuch free and unforced conceflions, in
deed, they eftablifhed a reputation for generofity, 
which contributed, no lefs than their valour, to fe- 
cure the dominion they acquired.

With the fame infmuating titles of allies or pro
tectors, by which they had, in the infant ftate of 
their policy, brought all the cantons of Latium to 
follow their ftandard; they continued to take the 
afcendarlt over nations whom they could not have 
otherwife fubdued. But as they were liberal in 
their friendfhips, fo, after repeated provocations 
feemed to juftify a different conduit, they were 
terrible in their refentments, and took ample 
compenfation for the favours they had formerly 
beftowed.

By their famous maxim in war already menti
oned, That the fabm i/five w ere to be /pared, and

the
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the proud to be hum bled, it became neceflary fore H a p. 
them, in every quarrel, to conquer or to periihi^^,^ 
and, when thefe were the alternatives propofed by 
them, other nations were intitled to confider them 
as common enemies. No State has a right to 
make the fubmillion of mankind a neceflary con
dition to its own prefervation ; nor are many States 
qualified to fnpport fuch pretenfions. Some part 
of this political chara&er, however, is neceflary to 
the fafety, as well as to the advancement of nati
ons. No free State or Republic is fafe under any 
other government or defence, than that of its own 
citizens. No nation is fafe that permits any ally 
to fuffer by having efpoufed its caufe, or that al
lows itfelf to be driven, by defeats or misfor
tunes, into a furrender of any material part of its 
rights.

The meafure of the Roman conquefls, in the 
beginning of the feventh century of Rome, though 
great, was yet far from being full; and the Peo
ple had not hitherto relaxed the indufiry, nor cool
ed in the ardour with which profperous nations ad
vance, but which they frequently remit in the 
height of their attainments and of their power.

The conflitution of the commonwealth fiill af
forded a plentiful nurfery of men for both the ci
vil and military departments; and this People ac
cordingly continued for fome timé to advance 
with a quick pace in the career of their conquefls.
They fubdued mighty kingdoms with as great, or 
greater facility, than that with which they had for
merly conquered villages and fmgle fields.

Rut the enlargement of their territory, and the 
fuccefs of their arms abroad, became the fources of 
a ruinous corruption at home. The wealth of pro- 
vinces began to flow into the city, and filled the 
coffers of private citizens, as well as thofe of the 
commonwealth. The offices of State and the 
command of armies were become lucrative as well

as



B o o a a s  honourable, and -were coveted on the former 
11 account. In the State itfelf the governing and the 

governed felt feparate interefts, and were at vari
ance, from motives of avarice, as well as am
bition ; and, inftead of the parties who formerly 
ftrove for diftindion, and for the palm of merit in 
the fervice of the commonwealth, fa&ions arofe, 
who contended for the greateft fhare of its fpoils, 
and who facrificed the public to their party-attach
ments and animofities.

Two hundred and thirty years had elapfed fince 
the animofities of Patrician and Plebeian were ex- 
tinguiihed by the equal participation of public ho
nours* This diftindion itfelf was in a great mea~ 
fare obliterated, and gave way to a new one, 
which, under the denominations of Nobles and 
Commons, or Uluftrious and Obfcure, without in
volving any legal difparity of privileges, gave rife 
to an ariftocracy, which was partly hereditary, 
founded in the repeated fucceffion to honours in 
the fame family; and partly perfonal, founded in 
the habits of high ftation, and in the advantages 
of education, fuch as never fail to diftinguiih 
the conditions of men in every great and profper- 
ous ftate.

Thefe circumftances conferred a power on the 
Nobles, which, though lefs invidious, was not lefs 
real than that which had been poffeifed by the an
cient Patricians. The exercife of this power was 
lodged with the Senate, a body whicii, though by 
the emulation of its members, too much difpofed 
to war, and ambitious of conqueit, was probably 
never furpaffed in magnanimity, ability, or in ilea- 
dinefs, by any council of ftate whatever.

The people had fubrnitted to the Senate, as 
poffeifed of an authority which was founded in the 
prevailing opinion of their fuperior worth; and 
even the moil afpiring of the Commons allowed 
themfelves to be governed by an order of men,

amongft
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amongft whom they themfelves, b y  proper efforts c h a  p . 
and fuitable merit, might hope to afcend, The^ n* 
examples of preferment, and the rife of individu- w 'v***,J 
als, from the loweft to the higheft ranks of the 
commonwealth, though for the molt part received 
with fome degree of jealoiify by thofe who were 
already in poffeflion of the higher condition, were 
nevertheless frequent, and extinguifhed all ap
pearance of an exclufive pretenfion to the hô  
nours of the State, in any order or clafs of the 
People,

The Knights, or the Equeftrian order, being 
perfons poiTefled of eftates or effeitsof a certain 
valuation (¿7), formed between the Senate and the 
People an intermediate rank, who, in confequence 
of their having a capital, and being lefs engaged 
than the Senators in affairs of State, became traders, 
contractors, farmers of the revenue, and conftituted 
a fpeciesof moneyed intereft in the city, and in the 
provinces*

Such, during the latter part of the period of 
which the events have been already related, was 
the diftribution of rank in this commonwealth. But 
circumftances which appear to be fixed in the poli
tical flare of nations, are often no more than a paf- 
fage in the lhifting of fcenes, or a tranfition from 
that which a people have been, to what they are 
about to become. The Nobles began to avail 
themfelves of the high authority and advantages of 
their ftation, and to accumulate property as well 
as honours. The country began to be occupied 
with their plantations and their Haves. The num
ber of great landed eftates, and the multiplication 
of flaves, kept pace together- This manner cf 
flocking plantations was neceffary or expedient in 
the circumftances cf the Romans: for if the Ro
man citizen, who poflelfed fo much confequence

O F  T H E  R O M A N  R E P U B L I C *

(a) 400,000 Ramin money, or about 3.0001.
in



¿*js.oo.,&in his military and political capacity, had been 
willing to become a hirering'and a fervant, yet it 
was not the intereft of'matters'to entruft their af
fairs to perfons who were liable to be preffed into 
the legions, or who were fo often called away to 
the comitia and affemblies of the People,

Citizens contended for offices in the State as the 
road to lucrative appointments abroad; and when 
they had obtained this end, and had reigned for a 
while in fome province, they brought back from 
their governments a profufion of wealth ill acquir
ed, and the habit of arbitrary and uncontrouled 
command. When difappointed in the purfuits of 
fortune abroad, they became the leaders of dan
gerous factions at home; or when fuddenly pof- 
feffed of great wealth, they became the agents 
of corruption to diffeminate idlenefs, and the 
love of ruinous amufements, in the minds of the 
People.

The fecluiion of the Equeftrian order from the 
purfuit of political emolument or honour, and 
the opportunities they had, by contrails and 
by farming the revenue, to improve their for
tunes in a different way, confirmed them in the 
habits of trade, and the attention to lucrative con- 
fiderations.

The city was gradually crowded with a popu
lace, who, tempted with the cheap or gratuitous 
diftribution of corn, by the frequency of public 
fhews, by the confequence they enjoyed as mem
bers of the popular affemblies, or perhaps diflodg- 
ed from the country by the engroffers of land, and 
the preference which was given to the labour of 
Haves over that of freemen, flocked from the co
lonies and municipal towns to refide at Rome. 
There they were corrupted by idlenefs and 
indigence, and the order itfelf was continually 
debafed by the frequent acceffion of emancipated 
flaves*

T H E PROGRESS AND TERMINATION
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The Romans, who were become fo jealous of c  h  a  h  
their prerogative as citizens, had no other way of 
difpofing of a ilave, who had obtained his freedom, 
than by placing him on the rolls of the People; 
and from this quarter accordingly the numbers of 
the People were chiefly recruited. The emanci
pated flave took the name of his matter, became a 
client, and a retainer of his family *, and at funerals 
and other folemnities, where the pomp was diftin- 
guiihed by the number of attendants, made a part 
of the retinue. This clafs of men accordingly re
ceived continual additions, from the vanity or 
weaknefs of thofe who chofe to change their ttaves 
into dependent citizens; and numbers who had 
been conduced to Rome as captives, or who had 
been purchafed in Afia or Greece, at n price pro
portioned to the pleafurable arts they poflefled, be
came an acceilion to that turbulent populace, who, 
in the quality of Roman citizens, tyrannized in 
their tufti, over tile matters of the world, and 
wrecked on the conquerors of fo many nations the 
evils which they themfelves had fo freely inflifted 
on mankind ( b ) .

Citizens of this extrattion could not for ages ar
rive at any places of truft, in which they could, by 
their perional defeats, injure the commonwealth; 
but they increafed, by their numbers and their 
vices, the weight of that dreg, which, in great and 
profperous cities, ever finks, by the tendency of 
vice and mifconduft, to the loweft condition.
They became a part of that fadtion who are ever 
actuated by envy to their fuperiors, by mercenary 
views, or by abjebt fear who are ever ready to 
efpoufe the caute of any leader againft the re- 
ftraints of public order; difpofed to vilify the 
more refpeitable ranks of men ; and by their in
difference on the fubje&s of juftice or honour,

( I )  Velleius, HI), ¡1. c* 4,
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B o o K to fruftrate every principle that may be employed 
IL for the government of mankind, belides fear and 

corn pul fion.
Although citizens of this defcription were yet 

far from being the majority at Rome, yet it is pro
bable that they were in numbers fufficient to con
taminate the whole body of the People; and, if 
enrolled promifcuouily in all the tribes, might have 
had great weight in turning the fcale of political 
councils. This effect, however, was happily pre
vented by the wife precaution which the Cenfors 
had taken to confine all citizens of mean or flavifh 
extraction to foiir of the Tribes. Thefe were called 
he Tribes of the City, and formed but a fmall pro
portion of the whole (<c).

Notwithstanding this precaution, we muft fup- 
pofe them to have been very improper parties in 
the participation of fovereignty, and likely enough 
to difturb the place of alfembly with diforders and 
tumults.

While the State was advancing to the fove
reignty of Italy, and while the territories fuccef- 
fively acquired were cleared for the reception of 
Roman citizens, by the redu&ion and captivity of 
the natives, there was an outlet for the redundancy 
of this growing populace,- and its overflowings were 
accordingly difperfed over Italy, from Rhegium to 
Aquileia, in about feventy colonies. But the coun
try being now completely fettled, and the property 
of its inhabitants eftablifhed, it was no longer pof- 
fible to provide for the indigent citizens in this 
manner; and tfce pra&ice of fettling new colonies, 
which had been fo ufeful in planting, and fecuring 
the conqueits which were made in Italy, had not 
yet been extended beyond this country, nor em-
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(f) n iv, lib. iar. c. 46, V/htQ this precaution was taken by Fabhn 
Máximas, the Trihes amounted to 'thh ty-one. See the fucceflivc additi
ons by which the Tribes were brought up to this number, Liv. Ub. vi. c. 5. 
¡•b. vii, c. 15. lib, viti. c, lib. ix, c, 2,0.

ployed
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ployed as the means of fecur'mg any of the pro- c h a p . 
Vinces lately acquired* Mere colonization, indeed, 
would have been an improper and inadequate mea
sure for this purpofe; and in time of the republic 
never was, in any confiderable degree, extended 
beyond fea. The provinces were placed under 
military government, and were to be retained in 
fubmiflion by bodies of regular troops. Roman 
citizens had little inclination to remove their habi* 
tations beyond the limits of Italy; and if they had, 
would have been unable, in the mere capacity of 
civil corporations and pacific fettlements, to carry , 
into execution the exactions of a government which 
they themfelves now become inhabitants and pro
prietors of land in thofe provinces, would have 
foon been interefted to oppofe: for thefe reafbns, 
although the Roman territory was greatly extend
ed, the reiources of the poorer citizens were dimi- 
nifhed. The former difcharge for many dangerous 
humours that were found to arife among them, was 
in fome meafure fhut up, and thefe humours began 
to regorge on the State.

While the inferior people at Rome funk in their 
characters, or were debafed by the circumftances 
we have mentioned, the fuperior ranks, by their 
application to affairs of State, by their education, 
by the ideas of high birth and family diftinftion, 
by the fuperiority of fortune, began to rile in 
their eftimation, in their pretentions, and in 
their power* and they entertained fome de
gree of contempt for perfons, whom the laws ltiil 
required them to admit as their fellow-citizens and 
equals.

In this difpofition of parties fo dangerous in a 
commonwealth, and amidft materials fo likely to 
catch the flame, fome fparks were thrown that foon' 
kindled up anew all the popular animofities which 
feemed to have been fo long extinguiihed. \Ye 
have been carried, in the preceding narration, by

the
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B o o ic the feries of events, fomewhat beyond the date of 
tranfa&ions that come now to be related. While 
Scipio was employed in the fiege of Numantia, 
and while the Roman officers in Sicily were yet 
unable to reduce the revolted ilaves, Tiberius 
Gtacchus, born of a Plebeian family, but enno
bled by the honours of his father, by his defcent 
on the fide of his mother from the firft Scipio Afri- 
canus, and by his alliance with the fecond Scipio, 

' who had married his After, being now Tribune of 
the People, and pofleffed of all the accomplifh- 
ments required in a popular leader, great ardour, 
refolution, and eloquence, formed a project in it- 
felf extremely alarming, and in its confequences 
dangerous to the peace of the republic.

Like other young men of high pretenfions at 
Rome, Tiberius Gracchus had begun his military 
fervice at the ufnal age, had ferved with reputation 
under his brother-indaw, Scipio, at the fiege of 
Carthage, afterwards as Queftor, under Mancinus 
in Spain, where the credit of his father, well known 
in that province, pointed him out to the natives as 
the only perfon with whom they would negotiate 
in the treaty that enfued. The difgrace he incur
red in this tranfa&ion, gave him a diftafte to the 
military fervice, and to foreign affairs. When he 
was called to account for it, the feverity he expe
rienced from the Senate, and the protection he ob
tained from the People, filled his breaft with an 
imiriiofity to the one, and a prepoffeffion in favour 
of the other (d ) ,

A&uated by theie difpofitions, or by an idea 
not uncommon to enthufiaftic-minds, that the un~ 
equal diftribution of propertŷ  fo favourable to the 
tick, is an injury to the poor; he now propofed in 
part to remedy or to mitigate this fuppofed evil, 
by reviving the celebrated law of Licinius, by

{ J j  Cicero dfr Claris Oritoribns, c. 37*
which
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which Roman citizens had been reftrained f r o m c  h a f , 
accumulating eftates in land above the value off** 
five hundred jugera or from having more than 
one hundred of the larger cattle, and five hundred 
of the leiTer.

In his travels through Italy, he faid, he had ob- 
ferved that the property of land was beginning to 
be engroffed by a few of the nobles, and that the 
country was entirely occupied by ilaves to the ex- 
clufion of freemen : that the race of Roman citi
zens would foon be extinct (f)±  if proper fettle- 
ments were not provided to enable the poor to 
fupport their families, and to educate their chil
dren; and he alleged, that if eftates in land 
were reduced to the meafure prefcribed by law, 
the furplus left would then be fufficient for this 
purpofe.

Being determined, however, as much as poifi- 
ble, to prevent the oppofition of the Nobles, and 
to reconcile the intereft of both parties to his 
fcheme, he propofed to make fome abatements in 
the rigour of the Licinlan law, allowing every fa
mily, holding five hundred jugera in right of the 
father, to hold half as much in the right of every 
unemancipated fon; and propofed, that every 
perfon who ihould fuffer any diminution of his 
property in confequence of the intended reform,
Ihould have compenfation made to him; and that 
the fum neceffary for this purpoie ihould be iiliied 
from the treafury.

In this manner he fe t out with an appearance of 
moderation, a&ing in concert with iome leading 
men in the State and members of the Senate, fuch 
as Appius Claudius, whofe daughter he had mar
ried, a Senator of the family of Craffus, who was 
then at the head of the priefthood, and Mutius 
Scaevola, the ConfuL

(t) Little more than half as man/ icres*
( f )  Plutarch in Tib* Grscch-
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b o o k  To complète the intended reformation, and to
* r-1̂  _ prevent for the future the accumulation of eftatefr 

in land, the fale or commerce of land was from' 
thencefofWard to be prohibited ; and three com- 
miffioners were to be annually named* to en- 
fure the execution and regular obfervance of this 
law.

This projeót, however plaufible, it is probable, 
was extremely unfeafonable* and ill fuited to the 
fíate of the commonwealth. The law of Lieinius 
had paffed rn the year of Rome three hundred and 
feventy-feven, nò more than fourteen years after 
the city was reftored from its definition by the 
Gauls, and about two hundred and fifty years be
fore this date; and though properly fuited to a 
finali republic, and even necfeffary to preferve a 
democracy, was, in that condition of the People, 
received with difficulty, and was foon trefpaifed 
upon even by the per fon himfelf on whofe fuggef- 
tion it had been moved and obtained : that it was 
become obfolete, and gone into difufe, appeared 
from the abufes which were now complained of, 1 
and to which its renewal was propofed as a re
medy. It was become in a great meafure imprac
ticable, and even dangerous in the prefent fiate of 
the republic. The difiintions of poor and rich are 
as neceffary in States of confiderable extent, as la- 
hour and good government. The poor are def- 
lined to labour, and the rich, by the advantages 
of education, independence, and lei fure, are qua
lified for fuperior fiations. The empire was now 
greatly extended, and owed its fafety and the or
der of its government to a refpedlable arifiocracy, 
founded on the pofleflion of fortune, as well as 
perfonal qualities and public honours. The rich 
were not, without fome violent convulfion, to be 
fiript of eftates which they themfelves had bought, 
or which they had inherited from their anceflors. 
The poor were not qualified at once to be raifed

to
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to a Rate of equality with perfons inured toabetterc h a p . 
condition* The projedt feemed to be as ruinous to 1L 
government as it was to the fecurity of property, 
and tended to place the members of the common
wealth, by one ra(h and precipitate ftep, m fitu- 
ations in which they were not at all qualified to 
aft*

For thefe reafons, as well as from motives of 
private intereft affedting the majority of the nobles, 
the projedt of Tiberius was ftrenuoufly oppofed by 
the Senate; and from motives of envy, interefi, 
or mifiaken zeal for juftice, as warmly imported 
by the oppofite party. At the feveral ailemblies 
of the People which were called to deliberate on 
this fubjedt, Tiberius, exalting the charadters of 
freemen contrafted with Haves, difplayed the copi
ous and pathetic eloquence in which he excelled.
All the free inhabitants of Italy were Romans, or 
nearly allied to this people. He obferved how- 
much, being fupplanted by the ilaves of the rich, 
they were diminifhed in their numbers. He in
veighed againft the pradtice of employing ilaves, a 
clafs of men that bring perpetual danger, without 
any addition of firength to the public, and who are 
ever ready to break forth in defperate infurredtions, 
as they had then adtuaily done in Sicily, where 
they ffill occupied the Roman arms in a tedious and 
ruinous war (g ) .

In declaiming on the mortifications and hard- 
ihips of the indigent citizen, he had recourfe to the 
arguments commonly advanced to explode the in
equalities of mankind. u  E very  wild heart,” he 
faid, “  in this happy land has a cover or place of 
14 retreat. But many valiant and refpedtable citi-

zens, who have expofed their lives, and who 
“ have fhed their blood in the fervice of their 
<c country* have not a home to which theyjnay re*

f £ )  Appijtn, dc Bdl. Civ.
tÉ tire.



4 tire. They wander with their wives and their 
4 children, ftript of every poffeflion, but that of the 
6 air and the light. To fuch men the common 
4 military exhortation, to fight for the tombs of their 
4 fathers i  and for the altars of their hoafehold godsy 

4 is a mockery and a lie. They have no altars; 
4 they have no monuments. They fight and they 
4 die to augment the eftates, and to pamper the 
4 luxury of a few wealthy citizens, who have en- 

groffed all the riches of the commonwealth. As 
4 citizens of Rome, they are intitled the majlers of 
4 the worlds but poflefs not a foot of earth on which 
‘ .they may reft ( h ) ”

He alked, 44 whether it were not reafonable to 
1 apply what was public to public ufes ? whether 
4 a freeman were not preferable to a fiave, a brave 
4 man to a coward, and a fellow-citizen to a ftran- 
4 ger ? He expatiated on the fortune, and Rated 
1 the future profperits of the republic. Much,” 
le faid, 44 the had acquired, and had yet more to 
4 acquire : that the People, by their decifion in the 
44 prefent queftion were to determine, whether 
“ they were, by multiplying their numbers, to en- 
44 creafe their ftrength, and be in a condition to con* 
44 quer what yet remained of the world P or, by 
44 fuffering therefources of the whole People to get 
44 into the hands of a few, they were to permit 
44 their numbers to decline, and to become unable, 
46 againft nations envious and jealous of their pow- 
44 er, even to maintain the ground they already had 
44 gained?

44 He exhorted the prefent proprietors of land, 
44 whom the law of divifion might afferit, not to 
44 withhold, for the fake of a trifling intereft to 
44 themfelves, fo great an advantage from their 
44 country. He bade them conlider whether they 
44 would not, by the fecure pofleflion of five hun-
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** dred jugera, and of half a£ much to each o f c  h 
46 their children, be fufficiently rewarded for the^, 
45 conceflions now required in behalf of the pub- 
41 lie * put them in mind that riches were merely 
u  comparative * and that, in refpe£t to this advan- 
“  tage, they were ftill to remain in the firft rank of 
“  their fellow-citizeris(i)”.

By thefe and iimilar arguments he endeavoured 
to obtain the confent of one party, and to inflame 
the zeal of the other. But when he came to pro- 
pofe, that the law ttiould be read, he found that 
his opponents had availed themfelves of their ufual 
defencê  had procured M-Oftavius, one of his 
own colleagues, to interpofe with his negative, 
and to forbid any farther proceeding in the bufihefs. 
Here, according to the forms of the conftitution, 
this matter ihould have dropped. The Tribunes 
were inftituted to defend their own party, not to 
attack their opponents * and to prevent, not to 
promote innovations. Every Angle Tribune had a 
negative on the whole. But Tiberius, thus fud- 
denly flopped in his career, became the more im
petuous and confirmed in his purpofe Having 
adjourned the affembly to another day, he pre
pared a motion more violent than the former, in 
which he erafed ail the claufes by which he had en
deavoured to foften the hardihips likely to fall on 
the rich. He propofed, that, without expe&ing 
any compenfation, they ihould abfolutely cede 
the furplus of their pofieffions, as being obtained 
by fraud and injuftice.

In this time of fufpence, the controverfy began 
to divide the colonies and free cities of Italy, and 
was warmly agitated wherever the citizens had ex
tended their property. The rich and the poor 
took oppofite fides. They colle&ed their argu
ments, and they muttered their ftlrength. The firft
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B o o K- had recourfe to the topics which are commonly enr- 
11 p loyed on the fide o f prefcription, urging that, 

in foroe cafes, they had pofleffed their eftates from 
time immemorial  ̂and that the lands they poifeifed 
were becom e valuable, only in confequence of the 
induftry and labour which they tbemfelves had em
ployed to  improve them * that, in other cafes, they 
had actually bought their eftates : that the public 
faith, under which they were fuffered to purchafe, 
was now engaged to protect and fecure their pof- 
feifion ; that, in reliance on this faith, they had 
eredted, on thefe lands, the fepulchres of their 
fathers v they had pledged them for the dowries of 
their w ives and the portions of their children, and 
mortgaged them as fecurity for the debts they had 
contracted ; that a law regulating or limiting the 
farther encreafe or accumulation of property might 
be fuffered ; but that a law, having a retrofped, 
and operating in violation of the rights, and to the 
ruin of fo many families, was altogether unjuft, 
and even impraticable in the execution.

T h e  poor, on the contrary, pleaded their own 
indigence and their merits ; itrged that they were 
no longer in a capacity to fill the ftation of Roman- 
citizens or of freemen,nor in a condition ta fettle fa
milies or to rear children, the future hopes of the 
commonwealth : that no private perfon could plead 
immemorial pofleffion o f lands which had been 
acquired for the public. They enumerated the 
wars which they themfelves, or their anceftors, had 
maintained in the conqueft of thofe lands. T hey 
concluded, that every citizen was entitled to his 
fhare o f  the public conquefts; and that the argu
ments which were urged to fupport the poffeiEons 
of the nobles, only tended to ihew how prefump- 
tuous and infolent fuch ufurpations, if fuffered to 
remain, were likely to become.

This mode of reafoning appears plaufible ; but 
it is dangerous to adopt by halves even reafon it-

- £el£
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feif. If it wèrè reafcnable that every Roman citi-c 
2en fhould have an equal fhare o f the conquered ,t. 
lands, it Was ftiil more reâfotlable, that the origi*^  
nal proprietors* from whom thofe lands had beeri 
unjuftly taken!, ihoüld havb them reitored, If, 
in this, the maxims o f reafon and juûice had been 
observed, Rome would have ftitl been a Trrlalt 
community, and might have a&ed with fafety ort 
the principles of equality " which are fui ted to a 
fmall republic. But théRomanâ, becoming To* 
vereigns of a great and extenfive territory, muft 
adopt the difparities, and fubmit to the iubotdina
tions* which mankind univerfally have found na
tural, and even neceifary* to their government iri 
fuch fituations. f 1

Multitudes of people from all parts of Italy^ 
feme earneflly deiirolis to have the law ena&ed* 
others to have it fet afide, crowded tb Rome to 
attend the decifion of thequeftion L and Gracchus* 
without dropping his intention, as uftial, upon thé 
negative of his colleague, only bethought hithfelf 
how he might furmount* or remove this obftruc- 
fion.

Having hitherto lived in perfonat intimacy with 
O&avius* hé tried to gain him in private L and 
having failed in this attempt* he entered into 
poftulaliorts with him, in prefence of the public af- 
fembly ; defired to know, whether he feared to 
have his own eftate impaired by the efi~e£ts o f thé 
law; for, if fo, he offered to indemnify him fully 
in whatever he might fuffer by the execution of it : 
and being ftiil unable to fhake his colleague, who 
was fupported by the countenance o f thé Senate 
and the higher ranks of men in the State, he de
termined to try the force of his TTibunitian pow
ers to compel him, laid the State itfelf under a ge
neral interdict, fealed up the doors o f the treaiury* 
fufpended the proceedings in the courts, of the Præ-

X  a tors*
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b o o  x tors, an d put a flop to all the fondions of office Ì«

ftii me nobility and fuperior clafs o f  the People 
went into  mourning. Tiberius, in his turn, en
deavoured to alarm the paifions o f his party- and 
believing, or pretending to believe, that he him- 
felf w as  ̂in danger o f being afTaifinated, had a 
number o f perfons with arms to defend his perfon.

W hile the city was in this ftate o f fufpence and 
confufion, the Tribes were again alfembled, and 
Tiberius, in defiance o f  the negative of his col
league, was proceeding to call the votes, when 
many o f  the People, alarmed by this intended 
violation o f the facred law, crowded in before the 
Tribe that was moving to ballot, and feized the 
urns. A  great tumult was likely to arife. The 
popular party, being moft numerous, were crowd
ing around their leader, when two Senators, Man
lius and Fulvius, both o f confular dignity, fell at 
his feet, embraced his knees, and befeeched him 
sot to proceed. Overcome with the refpeft that 
was due to perfons o f  this rank, and with the fenfe 
o f fome impending calamity, he aiked, What they 
would have him to do? tc The cafe,* they faid, u is 
too arduous for us to decide; refer it to the Se
nate, and await their decree.”

Proceedings were accordingly fufpended until 
the Senate had met, and declared a refolution not 
to confirm the law. Gracchus refumed the fub- 
je ft  with the People, being determined either to 
remove, or to flight the negative of his colleague. 
H e propofed, that either the refractory Tribune, 
or himielf, (hould be immediately ftript o f his 
dignity. He defired that O&avius ihpuld put the 
queftion firft, Whether Tiberius Gracchus fliould 
be degraded ? This being declined as irregular and 
vain, he declared his intention to move in the af- 
fem bly, on the following day, That O&avius 
fhould be diverted o f the character o f Tribune.

Hitherto



OF THE ROMAN REPUBLIC.

Hitherto all parties had proceeded agreeably toe h a h , 
the laws and conftitution of the commonwealth; . J j -  
but this motion, to degrade a Tribune, by w h a t - ^ v',W 
ever authority, was equally fubverfive of both*
The perfon and dignity of Tribunes, in order that 
they might be fecure from violence, whether of
fered by any private perfon, public magiftrate, or 
even by the People themfdves, were guarded by 
the moft facred vows. Their perfons, therefore, 
during the continuance of their office, were facred 
fo long their charadter was indelible, and,' without 
their own confent, they could not be removed by 
any power whatever.

T h e alTembly, however, being met in confe- 
quence o f this alarming adjournment, Tiberius re
newed his prayer to Odiavius to withdraw his ne
gative ; but not prevailing in this requeft, the Tribes 
were diredted to proceed. The votes of feventeen 
were already given to degrade, In taking thofe of 
the eighteenth, which would have made a majo
rity, the Tribunes made a paufe, while Tiberius 
embraced his colleague, and, with a voice to be 
heard by the multitude of the People, befeeched 
him to fpare himfelf the indignity, and others the 
regret, of fo fevere, though neceflary, a meafure. 
Odfavius fhook: but, obferving the Senators who 
were prefent, Recovered his resolution, and bid 
Tiberius proceed as bethought proper. The votes 
o f  the majority were accordingly declared, and 
Oitavius, reduced to a private ftation, was drag
ged from the Tribunes bench, and expofed to the 
rage of the populace. Attempts were made on 
his life, and a faithful flave, that endeavoured to 
fave him, was dangerouily wounded ; but a num
ber o f the more refpedtable citizens interpofed, and 
Tiberius himfelf was adiive in favouring his es
cape.

This obftacle being removed, the a d tfo  l o n g ^ g ^  
depending, for making a more equal divifion o f pwai**

lands,
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fonds, was palfed i and three commiffioners, T ibe
rius Gracchus, Appius Claudius, bis father-indaw, 
¿nd bis brother, Oaius Qracchus, then a youth 
ferving under Publius Scipio at the iiege of Nu- 
mantiq, were named to carry the law into execu
tion.

T h is  a£t, as it concerned the tntereft of almoft 
every inhabitant o f Italy, immediately raifed a 
great ferment in every part of the country, Per- 
fonsholding confiderable eftates in land were alarm
ed for their property. T h e  poor were elated with the 
hopes o f becoming fuddenly rich. I f  there was a 
m iddling clafs not to be greatly affe&ed in their 
own iituation, they ftill trembled for the effects of 
a conteft between fuch parties. T h e Senate en
deavoured to delay the execution o f the law, with- 
held the ufual aids and appointments given to the 
commiffioners of the People in the ordinary admi- 
hiftration o f public trufts, and waited for a fit op
portunity to fupprefs entirely this hazardous projed. 
Parties looked on each other with a gloomy and 
fufpicious filence, A  perfon who had been aftive 
in procuring the Agrarian Law, having died in 
this critical jundure, his death was alleged to be 
jhe effed; of poifon admmtftered by the oppofite 
party. Numbers o f the people, to countenance a 
report to this purpofe, went into mourning; even 
Gracchus, affeding to believe a tike defign ta be 
forming againft himfelf, appeared, with his children 
and their mother, as fuppbants in the ftreets, and 
implored the protection of the People* Still more 
to intereft their paffions in his fafety, he publifhed 
a lift o f the ads which he then had in view, all 
tending to gratify the People, or to mortify the Se
nate. Attains, king o f Pergamus, having, about 
this time, bequeathed his dominions and his trea
sure to the Romans, Gracchus procured an aft to 
transfer the atiminiftration of this inheritance from 
|he Senate to the People; and to diftribute the

* ' money



money found in the treafury o f Pergamus to the c h a p , 
poorer citizens, the better to enable them to cult!-, 1L_ 
vate and to ftock the lands which were now to 
given them. H e obtained another a fit to circum- 
lcribe the power of the Senate, by joining the 
Equeftrian order with the Senators in the nomina
tion to juries, or in forming the occafional tribu
nals o f juftice.

Thefe, with the preceding attempts to abolifli 
or to weaken the ariftocratical part of the govern
ment, were juftly alarming to every perfon who 
was anxious for the prefervation of the State, A s 
the policy of this Tribune tended to fubftitute po*- 
pular tumults for fober councils and a regular ma- 
giftracy, it gave an immediate profpedt of anarchy, 
which threatened to produce feme violent ufurpa- 
lion. T h e facred office which he fo much abufed, 
had ferved, on occafions, to check the caprice o f the 
People, as well as to reft rain the abufe of the 
executive power. The late violation it had fuf- 
fered, was likely to render it entirely unfit for the 
firft of thefe purpofes, and to make the Tribune an 
inftrument to execute the momentary will o f the 
People, or to make the continuance of his truft de
pend upon his willingnefs to ferve this purpofb, 
Tiberius heard himfelf arraigned in the Forum, and 
in every public affembly, for the violation of the 
facred law, a  If any of your colleagues,”  faid 
Titus Annius (whom he profecuted for a fpeech in 
the Senate), “  fhould interpofein my feehalf, would 
u you have him alfo degraded ?”

T h e people in general began to be fenfible of 
the enormity they themfelves had committed, and 
Tiberius found himfelf under a neceility of plead
ing for the meafure he had taken, after it had been 
carried into execution. The perfon of the Tribune, 
he obferved, was facred $ becaufe it was conic- 
crated by the People, whom the Tribunes repre
sented; but if the Tribune, inconfiftent with his

¡character*
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35 o o K character, fhould injure where he was appointed to 
' p rotea, fliould weaken a claim he was appointed 
- to enforce, and withhold from the People that 

right o f  decifion which he was appointed to guard, 
the T rib u n e, not the People, was to blame for the 
confequences.

“  O ther crimes”  he faic}, “  may ^  enormous, 
ff yet m ay not deftroy the eifence q f the Tribuni- 
« tian chara&er. A p  attempt to demqliih the Ca- 
** pitol, or to bum the fleets o f  the republic, 
F m ight excite an pniverfal and jq ft indignation, 
i* without rendering the perfon o f the Tribune 
?c who fhould be accufed o f them lefs facred. But 
*fc an attempt to take away the power by which 
“  his ow n office fubfifts, and which is centered in 

him felf only for the better exertion o f that pow- 
u er, is a voluntary and criminal abdication of 
“  th e tru ii What is the Tribune but the officer 
“  o f the People ? Strange! that this officer ipay, 
“  by virtue of authority derived from the People, 

drag even the Conful himfelf tp prifoq, and yet 
w that the People themfelves cannot depofe their 
“  own officer, when he is about to aqnul the au- 
41 thority by which he himfelf is appointed,

u W a s ever authority more facred than that of 
efi k in g? It involved in itfelf the prerogatives of 
cc every magiftrate, and was like wife cpnfecrated 
44 by holding the priefthood of the immortal gods, 
u Y et did pot the people baniftt Tarquin? and 
u thus, fo^ the offence of one man, aboliih the 
<c primitive government, under the aufpices pf 
6C which the foundations of this city were laid,

“  W hat more facred at Rome than the perfons 
44 of the Veftal yirgips, who have the cuitody of 
4t the holy flre? Y e t are they not for flight of- 
46 fences fometimes buried alive ? Impiety to the 
4i gods bping fuppofed to cancel a title which re- 

yerence to the gods flad conferred, muff not
. injuries
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*' injuries to the People fupprefs an authority whichc h a p . 
44 a regard to the People has conibtuted ?

44 That peribn mutt fall, who himfelf removes 
44 the bafe on which he is fupported. A  majority 
44 of the Tribes creates a Tribune: Cannot the 
44 whole depofe? What more facred than the 
“  things which are dedicated at the ihrines o f the 
** immortal gods ? yet thefe the People may em- 
44 ploy or remove at pleafnre, W hy not transfer 
44 the Tribunate, as a confecrated title, from one 
44 perfon to another ? M ay not the whole People,
** by their fovereign authority, do what every 
44 peribn in this facred office is permitted to do,
“  when he refigns or abdicates his power by a 
'4 fimple expreflion of his will.”

Thefe fpecious arguments tended to introduce 
the plea of neceffity where there was no founda
tion for it, and to fet the fovereign power, in every 
fpecies of government, loofe from the rules which 
jtfelfhad enacted. Such arguments accordingly 
had no effect where the intereft o f the parties did 
not concur to enforce them. Tiberius faw his 
credit on the decline. He was publicly menaced 
with impeachment, and had given fufficient pro
vocation tp make him apprehend that, upon the 
expiration of his office, fome violence might be of
fered to himfelf (£). His perfon was guarded only 
by the facred charatSter o f the Tribune. The firft 
ilep he ihould make in the new character he was to * 
aflume, as commiffioner for the divifion o f lands, 
was likely fo terminate his life. He refolved, if 
poflible, to take fhelter in the Tribunate another 
year, and to procure this favour from the People, 
gave farther expeitations of popular a£ts * o f  one 
to fliorten the term of military fervice, and of 
another to grant an appeal to the People from the 
courts o f juftice lately eftabliihed,

( i )  O rc fiu s , lib. v . c_ £.
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b o o k  T h e  Senate, and every citizen who profefled a 
regard to the conftitution, were alarmed. This 
attempt, they faid, to perpetuate the Tribunitian 
power in the fame perfon, tends diredtly to ty
ranny. The ufurper, with the lawlefs multitude 
that fupports him, muft ibon expel from the pub
lic aflemblies every citizen who is inclined to mo
deration; and together with the property o f our 
lands, to which they already afpire, make them- 
felves maftcr of the State. Their leader, it feems, 
like every other tyrant, already thinks that his 
fafety depends upon the continuance of hifi power.

In this feverifti ftate of fufpence and anxiety, 
great efforts were made to determine the elections. 
T he tim e of choofing the Tribunes was now fail 
approaching: Roman citizens, difperfed on their 
lands throughout Italy, were engaged in the har- 
veft, and could not repair to the city. On the 
day o f election the aflembly was ill attended, efpe- 
cially by thofe who were likely to favour Tiberius. 
He being reje&ed by the firft Tribes that moved 
•to the ballot, his friends endeavoured to amufe the 
aflembly with forms, and to protradt the debates, 
till obferving that the field did not fill, nor the ap
pearance change for the better, they moved to ad
journ to the following day.

In this recefs Tiberius put on mourning, went 
forth to the ftreets with his children, and, in be
half o f haplefs infants, that might already be con- 
fidered as orphans, on the eve of lofing their pa
rent in the caufe of freedom, implored the pro- 
teftion o f  the People; gave out that the party of 
the rich, to hinder his being re-eledted, had deter
mined to force their way into his houfe in the night, 
and to murder him. Numbers were affedted by 
thefe difmal reprefentations: a multitude crowded 
to his doors, and watched all night in the ftreets.

On the arrival of morning and the approach of 
tli£ aflembly, the declining appearance o f his af

fairs
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fairs fuggefted prefages* and the fuperftition o fc  
the times has furnifhed hiftory with the omens, by 
which himfelf and his friends were greatly difmay- 
ed. He, nevertheLefs, with a crowd of his parti- 
2ans, took his way to tile Capitol, where the Fep- 
pie had been appointed to affemble. His attend
ants multiplied, and numbers from the aflembly 
defcended the lteps to meet him. Upon his en
try a fhout was raifed, and his party appeared 
fufficiently firong, i f  not to prevail in their 
choice, perhaps by their violence to deter every 
citizen of a different mind from attending the 
leledtion.

A  chofen body took poñ, round the perfon of 
Tiberius, with dire&ion to fuffer no flranger to 
approach him. A  fignal was agreed upon, in cafe 
it were neceflary to employ force. Mean time the 
Senators, on their part, were haflily aflembled in 
the Temple of Faith, in anxious deliberations on 
the meafures to be followed.

When the firft tribe delivered their votes, a con- 
fufion arofe among the People. Numbers from 
the more diñant parts o f the aflembly began to 
prefs forward to the centre* Am ong others, Ful- 
vius Fiaccus, a Senator yet attached to Tiberius, 
being too far off to be heard, beckoned with his 
hand that he would fpeak with the Tribunes. 
Having made his way through the multitude, he 
informed Tiberius, that a refolution was taken in 
the Senate to refift him by force ; and that a party 
o f Senators, with their clients and Oaves, was arm
ing againft his life. A ll who were near enough to 
hear this information, took the alarm, fnatched the 
ñaves from the officers that attended the Tribunes, 
and tucked up their robes as for immediate vio
lence, The alarm fpread through the aflembly, 
and many called out to know the caufe, but no 
diftindt* accounts could be heard, Tiberius, hav
ing ip vain attempted tp fpeak, made a fign, by

waving



b o o k  waving his hand round his head, that his life was
v _n_ , in danger. This fign, together with the hoitile 

and m enacing appearances that gave rife to it, be
ing inftantly reported in the Senate, and inter- 
preted as a hint given to the People, that it was 
neceifary he ihould be crowned, or that he ihould 
aifume the fovereignty, the Senate immediately re- 
folved, in a form that was ufual on alarming occa- 
fions, that the Conful fhould provide for the fafety 
of the State* This reiolution was fuppofed to con
fer a dictatorial power, and was generally given 
when immediate execution or fummary proceed
ings were deemed to be neceffary, without even 
Efficient time for the formalities obferved in 
naming a Di&ator. T h e  Conful Mucius Scsevola, 
who had been in concert with Tiberius in drawing 
up the firft frame o f his law, but who probably 
had left him in the extremes to which he afterwards 
proceeded ■ on the prefent occafion, however, de
clined to employ force againft a Tribune o f the 
People, or to diflurb the Tribes in the midft o f 
their legal affembly. If  they fhall come,” he 
faid, “  to any violent or illegal determination, I 
tc will em ploy the whole force o f m y authority to 
46 prevent its efFeds.,>

In this expreilion of the Conful there did not 
appear to the audience a proper difpofition for the 
piefent occafion. The laws were violated : A. de- 
fperate party was prepared for any extremes; All 
fober citizens, and even many of the Tribunes, 
had fled from the tum ult: T he priefts o f Jupiter 
had (hut the gates o f their tem ple: T he laws, it 
was faid, ought to govern j but the laws cannot be 
pleaded by thofe who have fet them afide, and 
they are no longer o f any avail, unlefs they are 
reflored b y fome exertion of vigour, fit to conn- 
teratt the violence that has been offered to them. 
“  T h e Conful,” faid Scipio Nafica, u deferts the 
“  republic j let thofe who with to preferve it, fob

** low
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“  low me,” T h e  Senators inftantly arofe, an dctt 
moving in a body, which encreafed as they went, 1 
by the concourfe o f  their clients, they feized thê "*** 
fhafts of the fafces, or tore up the benches in their 
way, and, with their robes wound up, in place o f  
fhields, on their left arm, broke into the midft o f  
the aiTembly of the People,

Tiberius, furrounded by a numerous multitude, 
found his party unable to refill the awe with which 
they were {truck by the prefence of the Senate and 
Nobles. The few who refilled were beat to the 
ground. He himfelf, while he fled, being feized 
by the robe, flipped it from his (boulders and con
tinued to f ly ; but he Humbled in the crowd, and, 
while he attempted to recover himfelf, was llain 
with repeated blows, His body, as being that o f 
a tyrant, together with the killed of his party, 
amounting to about three hundred, as accomplices 
in a treafonable defign againit the republic, were 
denied the honours of burial, and thrown into the 
river. Some of the moil active of his parti fans that 
efcaped, were afterwards cited to appear, and were» 
outlawed or condemned.

Thus, in the heats of this unhappy difpute, both 
the Senate and the People had been carried to a6ts 
o f violence that infulted the laws and conflitution 
o f their country. This conflitution was by no 
means too ftriil and formal to contend with fuch 
evils; for, befides admitting a general latitude of 
condufr icarcely known under any other political 
eftablifhment, it had provided expedients for great 
and dangerous occafions, which were fufficient to 
extricate the commonwealth from greater extremi
ties than thofe to which it had been reduced in the 
courfe of this unfortunate conteil.

T h e People, when reilrained from their objeft 
by the negative of one of their Tribunes, had only 
to'wait for the expiration o f his office, when, by a 
new eleftion, they might fo model the college as

to
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b o o  stb be fecure o f its unanimous cbnfent in the parti- 
cular meafures to which they were then inclined. 
The precipitant violation o f the facred law* a pre
cedent which* if follo wed, mutt have rendered the 
Tribunes mere inftruments of popular violence* 
not bars to  rettrain oppreflion, filled the minds of 
the People with remorfe and horror, and gave to 
the Senate and Nobles a dreadful apprehenfion of 
what they were to expert from a party Capable of 
fuch a profane and violent extreme.

The policy of Tiberius Gracchus on the other 
hand, the laws he had obtained, his own re^leo- 
tion to fecure the execution, and the fequel o f hisi 
plan, feemed to threaten the republic with diffrac
tion and anarchy, likely to end in his own ufurpa* 
tion, or in that of fome more artful dernagdgue* 
But even under thefe gloom y expectations* the Se
nate could, by naming a Di&afor* or by the com- ; 
million which they adtually gave to the Conful, 
have recourfe to a legal preventive, and mightj 
have repelled the impending evil by meafures 
equally decifive and powerful, though more legal 
than thofe they employed. : But the Conful, it- 
feems, was fufpe&ed o f connivance with the oppo- 
fite party, had received his own commiffion coldly,4 
and could not be entrufted with the choice of a Die-1 
tator.

In thefe extremities, the violent refolution that; 
was taken by the Senate appears to have been ne- 
ceffary and probably for the prefent faved the re-j 
public; preferred it indeed, not in a found, but 
in a fickly ft ate, and in a fever, which, with fome 
intermiffions, at every return of fimilar diforders, 
threatened it with the diffolution and min of its 
whole conftitution.

T h e  diforders that arife in free States which are' 
beginning to corrupt, generally furniih very diffi
cult queftions in the cafuiftry o f politicians. Even 
the ftruggles of virtuous citizens, becaufe they do

not
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not prevent* are fometimes fuppofed to batten, thee h  a  k  
ruin o f their country- The violence of the Senate* 11 
on this occafion, was by many confidered with 
averfion and horror- . The fubverfion of govern
ment, that was likely to have followed the policy 
o f Gracchus, becaufe it did not take place, was 
overlooked * and the reftitution o f order, effected 
by the Senate, appeared to be a tyranny eftabliih- 
ed In blood. The Senators themfelves were ftruck 
with fome degree of remorfe, and, what is danger
ous in politics, took a middle courfe between the 
extremes. They were cautious not to inflame ani- 
mofities, by any immoderate ufe of their late vic
tory, nor by any immediate oppofition to the exe
cution of the popular law. T hey wifhed to atone 
for the violences lately committed againft the per- 
fon of its author; they permitted Fulvius Flaccus 
and Papirius Carbo, two of the moft daring lead
ers o f the popular faction, to be elected commiffi- 
oners for the execution of the Agrarian law, in 
the room of Tiberius and Appius Claudius, o f 
whom the latter alfo died about this time ; and, in 
order to ftifle animofities and refentments, content
ed that, under pretence of an embaify to Perga- 
mus, Scipio Nafica fhould be removed from Rome.
In confequence of this com million, this illuftrious 
citizen, the lineal defeendant of one of the Scipios 
who perifhed in Spain in the time of the fecond 
Punic war, himfelf an ornament to the republic, 
died in a fpecies of exile, though under an honour
able title.

In the midft of fuch agitations, foreign affairs 
were likely to be much overlooked- They pro
ceeded, however, under the conduct of the officers 
to whom they were entruited, with the ufual fuc- 
cefs; and the Senate, having the reports made 
nearly about the fame time, o f the pacification o f 
Lufitania, the deftrudtion of Nurnantia, and the 
reduction and punifhment of the flaves in Sicily,

named



b o o k  named cotnmiilioners to aft in conjunftion with 
the generals commanding in thofe feveral fervices,

m order to fettle their provinces.
Brutus and Scipio had their feveral triumphs-, 

one w ith  the title o f  Galaicus, for having re* 
duced the Gallicians; the other, ftill preferring 
the title o f African us to that o f Numantinus, 
which was offered to him for the fack of Nu- 
tnantia.

T h e  arrival of this refpeftable citizen was anxi* 
oufly looked for by all parties, more to know what 
judgm ent he might pafs on the late operations at 
Rom e, than on account o f the triumph he obtain* 
ed over enemies once formidable to his country. 
He was the near relation o f Gracchus, and might, 
under pretence of revenging the death o f  *hat de
m agogue, have put bimfelf at the head o f a formid
able party. He was himfelf perfonaily refpefted 
and beloved by numbers o f the citizens, who had 
carried arms under his command, who were recent
ly arrived in Italy crowned with viftory, and who 
might poffibly, under pretence of vindicating the 
rights o f  the People, em ploy their arms againft the 
republic. But the time o f fuch criminal views on. 
the commonwealth was not yet arrived. Scipio 
already, upon hearing the fate o f Gracchus, had 
expreffed, in feme words that efcaped him, his ap
probation o f the Senate’s conduft. w So may 
“  every perfon periih,”  he faid, “  who ihall dare 
“  to commit fuch crimes (0 ” Soon after his arri
val from Spain, Papirius Carbo, the Tribune, call
ed upon him aloud, in the affembly o f the People, 
to declare what he thought of the death of Grac
chus* “  I muft think,”  he faid, “  that if Grac* 
** chus meant to overturn the government o f his 
u  country, his death was fully merited/’ This de
claration the multitude interrupted with murmurs
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of avcrfion and rage* Upon which Scipio raifing'c h  a  f* 
his tone, etprefled the contempt under which i t , 
feems that the populace of Rome had already 
fallen. “  I have been accuftomed,” ‘he faid, “  to 
“  the fhout of warlike enemies, and cannot beaf- 
tc fedted by your daftardly cries.” Then alluding 
to the number of enfranchifed Haves that were en
rolled with the Tribes of the city, upon a fecond 
cry o f difpleafure, he continued, Peace, ye 
46 aliens and ftep-children of Italy (m). You are 
44 now free, but many of you I have brought to 
44 this place in fetters, and fold at the halbert for 
u flaves.” Some were abafhed by the truth, and 
all by the boldnefs of this contemptuous reproach, 
and fhewed that popular affemblies, though vetted 
with fupreme authority, may befometimes infulted, 
as well as courted, with fuccefs.

The part which Scipio took on this occafion was 
the more remarkable, that he himfelf was to be 
reckoned among the poorer citizens, and might 
have been a gainer by the rigorous execution of the 
Licinian law. His whole inheritance, according to 
Pliny, amounted to thirty-two pounds, or three 
hundred and twenty ounces of filver, which might 
be now valued at about two hundred and eighty 
pounds fterling.

Papirius Carbo fpent the year o f his TribunateL^Papina. 
in fomenting the animofity of the People againft^ ^ 1̂ 1» 
the Senate, and in promoting dangerous innova
tions. He obtained a law, by which the votes of 
the People, in queffions of legiflation as well as 
election (ft)) and the opinions of the judges in de
termining caufes, were to be taken by ballot.

He was lefs fuccefsful in the motion he made for 
a law to enable the fame perfon to be repeatedly 
chofen into the office of Tribune. H e was fupport-

(k) Velleius Paterculus, lib. ii* c. 4. 4}
U )  Cic. de Legibas, lib. iii.

V O L. I.
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B o 0 Ked in  this motion by Caius Gracchus; oppofed by 
j ^ ^ j S c i p i o ,  Julius, and the whole authority of the Sê

who dreaded the perpetuating in any one 
peridji a power, which the facrednefs of the charac
ter, and the attachment of the populace, rendered 
alm oft fovereign and irrefiftible.

W h ile  the interefts o f  party were exerted in thefe 
feveral queftions at home, the State was laying the 
foundation of new quarrels abroad, and opening a 
fcene o f depredation and conqueftin what was then 
the wealthieft part o f  the known .world. Spon after 
the death of Attalus, king of Pergamus, who had 
bequeathed his kingdom to the Romans, Ariftoni- 
pus, his natural brother, being the illegitimate fon 
p f Eumenes, piade pretenfions to the throne of Per
gam us, and was fupported by a powerful party 
am ong the people. T h e  Romans did not fail, to 
maintain their right: Craflus, one o f the Con fills 
o f the preceding year, had been fent with an army 

P* c. 6*Jwnto A fia  for that purpofe, but in his firft encounter 
with Ariftonicus was defeated and taken. He was 
afterwards killed while a captive in the hands of 
the e n e m y ; having intentionally provoked one of 
his guards to lay violent hands on him, and thus 
ended a life which he thought whs diihonoured by 
his preceding defeat.

T h e  following year, the Conful Perperna being 
fent on this feryice, and having, with better fortune 
than CraiTus, defeated and taken Ariftonicus, got 
pofiefiion of the treafure and kingdom of Attalus, 
but died in his command at Pergamus. From this 
time the Romans took a more particular concern 
than formerly in the affairs of Afta,  ̂ T hey employ
ed Scipio Emilianus, with ,Sp. Mummius, and L. 
Metellus, on a commiffion pf obferyation to that 
country. W e are told that the equipage of Scipio 
upon this occafion confifted o f feyen flavesj and (i)

&
(i) Cic. dc Attycitfe.



this, as a mark or chara&eriftic of the times, is per* c h a p . 
haps more intereffing than any thing elfe we could t _ ^
be told of the embaffy* The objeft of the coni' 
million appears to have related to E gypt as well as 
to A fiafp), though there was not any power in 
either that feemed to be in condition to alarm the 
Romans. Ptolemy Euergates had fucceeded to 
the throne of Egypt, but was expelled by the peo
ple of Alexandria. Antiochus, king of Syria, had 
been recently engaged in a very unfuccefsful war 
with the Parthians and it had not yet appeared 
how far it concerned the Romans to obferve the 
king of Pontus, or to confider o f the meafures to 
be taken againft him for the fecurity of their pof- 
feflions in Afia,

In whatever degree the Roman embaffy found 
worthy objefts of attention in the fíate of the A fia- 
tic powers, matters were haftening in Italy to a 
ftate of great diffraction and ferment, on account 
of the violence with which the Agrarian law was 
put in execution by Papirius Carbo, Fulvius F lao  
cus, and Caius Gracchus, the commifftoners ap
pointed for this purpofe, As the law authorifed 
them to call upon all perfons poflefled of public 
lands to evacuate them, and fubmit to a legal di- 
viiion ; they, under this pretence, brought into 
quellion all the rights o f property throughout Italy, 
and took from one and gave to another as fui ted 
their pleafure; fome fuffered the diminution o f 
their eftates with filent rage; others complained 
that they were violently removed from lands which 
they had cultivated, to barren and inhofpitable f i l i 
ations ; even they who were fuppofed to be favour
ed, complained of the lots they received. Many 
were aggrieved, none were fatisfied.

Moved by the reprefentations which were made 
o f thefe abufes, Scipio, at his return from Afia,

O F T H E  R O M A N  R E P U B L I C ,  p 3
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(p) Valerius Maximus, lib. iv. c. 3.
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b o o k  inade harangue iq. ■ the Senate, by which he 
upon him'felf an invective from Fulvius, one 

. of tfcte commiffioners. H e did not propofe to re
peal the law, but that the execution of it ihould 
|)e taken opt of the hands of fo pernicious a facti
on, an d committed to the Confuí Sempromus Tu- 
ditanus, wltq remained in the adminiftration of af
fairs in Italy, while his colleague Aquilius had gone 
to A f la to  finifh the tranfaction ip the conduit of 
which Perperna died.

\  , It is mentioned that Scipio, in this fpeech to the 
Senate* complained o f infults and threats to his 
own perfon, which induced all the members, with 
a great body of the more refpedtable citizens, to 
attend him in proceifon to his own houfe. Next 
m orning he was found dead in his bed (q) 5 and, 
potwithftanding the fujpicions of violence tranf- 
mitted by different authors, nothing certain appears 
upon record; and no inqueft was ever made to 
difcover the truth o f thefe reports. This illuftrious 
citizen, notwithftanding his fervices, had incurred 
fo much the difpleafure o f the People, that he had 
not the honours of a ’public funeral/ If he had not 
died at this critical time, the Senate, it was fup- 
pofed, meant to have named him Dictator, for the 
purpofe of purging the State of the evils with which 
it was now 'oppjeiled.

T h e  occauori, however, was not fuff cient to make 
the Senate perfift m their intention to name a D io  
tator; nor is there any thing material recorded as 
having happened during‘ a few of the following 
years. Quintus Caecilius ’Metellus Macedonians, 
and Quintus Pompejus, were Cenfofs *, both of 
Plebeian extraction; of which this is recorded as 
the firft example. Metellus,--at the Cenfusymade 
a memorable fpeech, in which he recommended 
¿narriage, the eltablifhmerit of families, and the
* i

(í) Cic. de Amidtia,
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tearing of children* This fpeech being preferred; c h a p * 

will recur to our notice again, being read by Ail* u y 
guftus in the Senate, a£ a leffoti equally applicable 
to the age in which he lived.

The people who were fit to carry arms, as ap* 
peared at their enrolment, amounted to threfe 
hundred and fevent'een thoufand eight hundred 
and twenty-three. But what is molt memo
rable in the tranft&ions of this rnufter  ̂ wa£ 
the difgrace of Cains Attinius Labeo, who, 
being ftruck off the rolls of the Senate by 
Metellus, afterwards became T nbude of thei 
People; / and, by the difficulty with which 
the effect of his unjuft revenge came to be 
prevented, fhowed the folly of making the will * 
o f any officer facred, in order to renrain the corrp- 
million of wrongs.

Metellus, in returning from the country; 
about noon* while the market-place was thin 
of people, found himfelf fudderily appretend- 
ed by, this vindictive Tribune, and ordered 
to be thrown immediately from the Tarpetari 
Rock. T he People aiiembled in crowds, were 
ienfible of the Tribune’s breach of the facred 
truft repofed in him and, accofting Metellus 
by the name of Father, lamented his fate: 
but, unlefs another Tribune could be found 
to .interpofe in his favour, there was no other 
power in the commonwealth that could, with
out fuppofed profanation, interrupt a Tribune 
even in the corn million of a crime, Metel
lus ftruggled to obtain a delay, was overpow
ered and dragged through the flxeets, while 
the violence he fuffered made the blood to 
fpring from his noftrils. A  Tribune was with 
difficulty found in time to fave his life; but 
Attinius having, with a lighted fire and other 
forms of confecratiun, devoted his eftate to

facred
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b  o ofcfacred ufes, it is alleged that he never recovered 
, it (r).

Such was the w eak ftate to which the go* 
vernm ent was- reduced by the late popular en
croachments, that this outrageous abufe of power 
was never puntfhed *, and fuch the moderation of 
this great man's fam ily, that though he himfelf 
lived fifteen years 'in high credit after this acci
dent, faw his family raifed to the higheft digni
ties, and was carried to his grave b y four fo$s, 
of w hom  one had been Cenfor, two had tri
umphed, three had been Confuls, and the fourth, 
then Praetor, was candidate for the Confulate, 
which he obtained in the following year 5 yet no 

* tone o f  this powerful family chofe to eacreafe the 
difturbances of the commonwealth, by attempting 
to revenge the outrage which their father had fuf- 
fered (¿).

LeaAitmia*, Caius Attinius is mentioned as being the 
perfon who obtained the admiffion o f the Tri
bunes, in right o f their office, as members of the 
Senate (t).

T h e  Conful Sempronius, though authorifed 
by the Senate to reftrain the violence of the com- 
miffioners who were employed m the execution 
of- the Agrarian L aw , declined that hazardous 
bufmefs, and chofe rather to encounter the enemy 
in the province of Iftria, where he made fome con- 
quefts and obtained a triumph.

In the fame turbulent times lived Pacuvius, the 
tragic poet, and Lucilius, inventor o f the fatire. 
T h e  latter, if we fuppofe him to be the fame whofe 
name is found in the lift of Queftors, was a per-

(r) Vile, lib, vli. c. 44’ Cicero, in pleading to have his houfe reftored 
to him, though devoted to facred ufes, ftates the form of confecratioij in 
-the cafe of Metellu?, but denies the of it. Pro domo fua,
«■ 4 7 *

(j) Plin. lib. vit. c. 44.
(tj A, CelUus, lib. tivt c. S*
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fon of rank, and moved in the line o f political pre
ferment.

Hiftorians mention & dreadful eruption of Mount 
TEtna, the effe£t o f fubterraneous fires, which 
fhaking the foundations of Sicily and the neigh
bouring Hlands, gave exptóflons o f flame,* not 
only from the crater o f the mountain, but likewife 
from below the waters of the fea, and forced fud* 
den and great inundations oyer the iflanda- of Li- 
paré and the neighbouring coafls#

, i '- *■ 1 ’ 1. \ :
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3 ¡¿a THE PROGRESS AND TERMINATION

O H  A p. nr.

State, o f  th e  Italian A llie s, and the v iew s w hich now 
began to be conceived by them .— Appearance o f 
C ains Gracchus.— R efolution to p urge the City of 
A lie n s  .— Confuíate and factious M otions o f  Fulvius 

, F la c  cu s.— Confpiracy o f  Frigelhe fuppreffed .— Cains
G ra cch u s returns to R om e.— O ffers h im fe lf Candi- 
date f o r  the Tribunate.— Addrefs o f  Cornelia.—Tri- 

' bunate and A lls  ( f  Cains G racchus— R e-d eB ion .— 
P ro p o fa l to admit the Inhabitants o f  Ita ly  on the 
R o lls  o f  Roman C itizen s.— Popular A d s  o f  Grac- 

* th u s a n d  L iviu s.— T h e  Senate begin to p r e v a il— 
D e a th  o f  Cains Gracchus and F u lv iu s.

B 6 o k f T r t  H  E  eruption of Mount Etna, and the other
 ̂ *I, ^I |  particulars relating to the natural hiftory of 

Italy, with the mention o f which we concluded 
our laft Chapter, were confidered as prodigies, and 
as the prefages of evils which were yet to aiSift the 
republic- A t this time indeed the State of Italy 
feemed to have received tile feeds o f much trouble, 
and to contain ample materials of civil combuffion.

V. c. 6*7. The citizens, for whom no provifion had been 
made at their return from military fervice, or who 
thought themfelves partially dealt with in the colo
nies, the leaders of tumult and faftion in the city, 
were now taught to confider the Iand-property of 
Italy, as their joint inheritance. T h e y  were, in 
imagination, diftributing their lots, and feleóting 
their fhares.

In the mean time, the inhabitants of the Muni- 
ripia, or free towns, and their diilridts, who, not 
being citizens, ferved the State as allies, had rea- 
fon to dread the rapacity o f fuch needy and power

ful



fill matters* They themfelves likewife began toe h a p .  

repine under the inequality of their condition.
They obferved, that while they were fcarceJy al
lowed to retain the poffeflions of their anceftorsr 
Rome, aided by their arms, had gained that ex- 
tenfive dominion, and obtained that territory, 
about which the poor and the rich were now likely 
to. quarrel among themfelves. u The Italian al-

lies,51 they faid, “  mutt bleed in this conteft, no 
tc lefs than they had done in the foreign or more 
“  diftant wars of the commonwealth.” They had 
been made, by the profeflions of Tiberius Grac
chus, to entertain hopes that every diftinftion in 
Italy would foon be removed, that every freeman 
in the. country would be enrolled as a citizen of 
Rome, and be admitted to all the powers and pre- 
tenfions implied in that defignation. The confi- 
deration of this fubjeft, therefore, could not be 
long delayed; and the Roman Senate, already 
ilruggling .with attacks of their fellow citizens, had 
an immediate ftorm to apprehend from the ’ al
lies.

The revolutions of the State had been fo fre
quent, and its progrefs from fmali beginnings to a 
great empire, had been fo rapid, that the changes 
to which men are expofed, and the exertions of 
which they are capable, no where appear fo con- 
fpicuous, or are fo diftinftly marked.

In the firtt ages the political importance of a 
Roman citizen appears not to have been felt or un- 
derttood* Conquered enemies were removed to 
Rome, and their captivity confifled in being forced 
to be Romans, to which they fubmitted with great 
reludtance. It is not to be doubted that, every fo- 
reigner was welcome to take his place as a Roman 
citizen in the aflembly of the People; that many 
were admitted into the Senate (#), and fome even

(a) The Claudian family were aliens, and aa alien from Tarqumli.
on
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B oo Kott the throne (¿). It is likely alto, that the firft 
colonies confidered themfelves as detached from 
the city of Rome, and as forming cantons apart; 
for we find them, like the other States of Italy* 
occafionally at war with the Romans. .

But when the fovereignty of Italy came to be 
eflablifhed at Rome, and was there adually exer- 
cifed by the coliedive body of the People, the in
habitants of the colonies, it is probable, laid claim 
to their votes in eledions, and prefented themfelves 
to be inrolled in the Tribes. They felt their con- 
fequeuce and their fuperiority over the Municfpia, 
or free towns in their neighbourhood, to whom, as 
a mark of diffindion and art ad of munificence, 

,,fome remains of independence had been left. Even 
in this fiate, the rolls of the People had been very 
negligently compiled, or preferved, The Kings, 
the Confuís, the Cenfors, who were the officers, in 
different ages of the State, entrufted with thè mut
ters, admitted on the rolls fuch as prefented them
felves, or fuch as they chofe to receive. One Con
ful invited all the free inhabitants of Latium to poll 

- in the aflemblies of the People; another rejeded 
them, and in time of eledions forbid them the city. 
But notwithfianding this prohibition, aliens that 
were brought to Rome on a foot of captivity, were 
fuffered by degrees to mix with the citizens (c). 
The inhabitants of the free towns, removing to 
Rome upon any creditable footing, found eafy 
admiffion on the rolls of fome tribe. The towns 
complained they were depopulated. The Romans 
endeavoured to ihut the gates of their city by re
peated fcrutinies, and the prohibition of furreptiti- 
ous enrolments : but in vain. The pradice fìlli 
continued, and the growing privilege, diftindion, 
and eminence of a Roman citizen made that title

330 T H E  PROGRESS AND TERMINATION

it) Tarquinius Prifcus was of Greek extraction.
(r) This happened particularly 1» the cafe of the Campanians.
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become the great objett of individuals, and of emc h a ft 
tire cantons. It had already been, béftowed upon 
diftrltts whofe inhabitants were not diftinguiihed 
by any Angular merit with the Rortian State. In 
this refpett all the allies were nearly equal ; they 
had regularly compofed at leaft one half in every 
Roman army, and had borne an equal fhare in all 
the dangers and troubles of the commonwealth > 
and, from having valued themfelvès of old on 
their feparate titles and national diftinttions, they 
began now to afpire to a (hare in the fovereignty 
of the empire, and wiflied to fink for ever their 
provincial defignations under the general title of 
Romans.

Not only the great power that was enjoyed in the 
affembly of the People, and the ferious privileges 
that were beftowed by the Porcian law, but even 
the title of citizen in Italy, of legionary foldier in 
the field, and the permiffion of wearing the Roman 
gown, were now ardently coveted as marks of dig
nity and honour. The city was frequented by 
perfons who hoped feparately to be admitted in thè 
Tribes, and by numbers who crowded from the 
neighbouring cantons, on every remarkable day of 
affembly, itili flattering thèmfelves, that the expec
tations which Gracchus had raifed on this important 
fubjeft might foon Be fulfilled.

in this ltateof affairs, the Senate authorized Ju^ n̂ Js6£J’ 
nius Penhus, one of the Tribunes, to move the îhisu- 
People for an editt to prohibit, on days of eletti- 
on or public affembly, this concourfe of aliens, oreftc” 
and requiring all the country towns in Italy to 
lay claim to their denizens, who had left their 
own corporations to att the part of citizens at 
Rome.

On this occafion, Caius Gracchus, the brother of 
the late unfortunate Tribune, flood forth, and made 
one of the firft appearances, in which he fhowed 
the extent of his talents, as well as the party he

was



b o o  Kwas likely to efpoufe in the commonwealth. This
 ̂ young man, being about twenty years of age when

the troubles raifed by his elder brother had fo 
much difturbed the republic, and when they ended 
fo fatally for himfelf, had retired upon that catas
trophe from the public view, and made it uncertain 
whether the fate of Tiberius might not deter him, 
not only from embracing like dangerous counfeis, 
but even from entering at all on the line of political 
affairs. His retirement, however, he fpent in fuch 
ftudies as were then come, into repute, on account 
of their importance, as a preparation for the bufi- 
nefs of the courts of juftice, of the Senate, and of 
the popular aifemblies; and the firft appearance he 
made gave evidence of the talents he had acquired 
for thefe feveral departments. His parts feemed to 
be quicker, and his fpirit more ardent, than that of 
his elder brother; and the people conceived hopes 
of having their pretenfions revived, and more fuc- 
cefsfully conducted, than under their former leader* 
The caufe of the country towns, in which he now 
engaged,, was fpecious, and tended to form a new* 
a numerous, and a formidable party in Italy, likely 
to join in every faftious attempt which might throw 
the public into diforder, and make way for the pro- 
mifcuous ad million of aliens on the rolls of the Peo
ple. This caufe, however̂  was fraught with fo 
much confufion to the State, and tended fo much 
to leifen the political confequence of thofe who were 
already citizens, that the argument in favour of the 
refolution to purge the city of aliens prevailed, and 
an aft to that purpofe accordingly was palfedf )̂ 
in the aifembly of the People.

It deferves to be recorded, that amidil the in
quiries iet on foot in confequence of this edift, or 
about this time, Perperna, the father of a late
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{ d )  Sextus Pómpelas Feftus in voce República* Cicero iü Bruto ia Of-* 
ficiis, lib. iií*
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Conful (d), was claimed by one o f the Italian cor~ç H a  p , 
p o tio n s , and found not to have been a citi2en of 
Jt3 me. His fon* whom we have already menti** " 
oned, having vanquiftied and taken Ariftonicus, 
the pretended heir o f Atthlus, died in his com
mand at Pergamus ; and he is accordingly faid to 
have been a rare example of the caprice of fortune, 
in having been a Roman Conful, though not a Ro
man citizen* This example may confirm what has 
been obferved of the latitude which officers took m 
conducting the Cenfits*

T he fires of fedifton which had fometime preyed tc c. 6*1 
on the commonwealth were likely to break 
with encreafing force upon the promotion of F u1-m. Fpiviu's 
vius Flaccus to the dignity o f firft magiftrate,FhccU5' 
This faftious citizen had blown up the flame with 
Tiberius Gracchus, and having fucceeded him in 
the commiilion for executing the Agrarian law, 
never failed to carry the torch wherever matter of 
inflammation or general combuftion could be 
found* By his merit with the popular party he 
had attained his prefent eminence, and was deter
mined to preferve it by continuing his fervices. Heines Fui. 
began the functions of his office by propofinga lawvllt* 
to communicate the right of citizens to the allies or 
free inhabitants o f Italy ; a meafure which tended 
to weaken the power of the Senate, and to encreafe 
the number of citizens greatly beyond what could 
be afl’embled in one coileâive body. Having 
failed in this attempt, he fubftituted a propofal in 
appearance more moderate, but equally dangerous,
That whoever claimed the right o f citizen* in cafe 
of being cafi by the Cenfors, who were the pro
per judges, might appeal to the People (f). This 
would have conferred the power of naturalization 
on the popular leaders ; and the danger of fuch

(f) Valerius Maximum, lib. iïi. c, 4. 
( / )  Apptan, de Bells Civ. iih* 1»

a meafure
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b o  o ia  meaftre called upon the Senate to exert its 
authority and influence in having this motion alfo

When the Conful appeared to be fairly entered 
on his career, and, by uniting the power of the fu- 
preme magiftracy with that of a commiffioner for 
dividing the property of lands, was likely to break 
through all the forms which had hitherto retarded 
the execution of the Agrarian law, he was with 
difficulty perfuaded to afiemble the Senate, and to 
take his place. The whole body joined in repre- 
fentations againft thefe dangerous meafures, and in 
a requeft that he would withdraw his .motions. To 
thefe applications he made no reply (g ); but an 
occafion foon offered, by which the Senate was en
abled to divert him from his purpofe. A deputa
tion arrived from Marfeilles, then in alliance with 
Rome, to intreat the fupport of the republic againft 
the Salyii, a neighbouring nation, who had invaded 
their territories. The Senate gladly embraced this 
opportunity to find a foreign employment for the 
Conful, decreed a fpeedy aid to the city of Mar
feilles, and appointed M. Fulvius Flaccus to that 
fervice. Although this incident marred or inter
rupted for the prefent his political defigns, yet he 
was induced, by the hopes of a triumph, to accept 
of the command which offered, and, by his ab- 
fence* to relieve the city for a while from the 
alarms which he had given. Caius Gracchus too 
was goiie in the capacity of Proquaeftor to Sardi
nia ; and the Senate, if they could by any preten
ces have kept thofe unquiet fpirits at a diftance, had 
hopes of reftoring the fiormer order of the common
wealth.

Jn this interval feme laws are faid to have paired 
refpefting the office and condu£t of the Cenfors. 
Tne particulars are not mentioned $ but the objedl

{ [ )  Vt}, May, Jib. i t , c f 5*

probably
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probably was, to render the magiftrate more cir-c h a p , 
curnfpeit in the admiflion of thofe who claimed to 
be numbered as citizens. Such was likely to be "  ̂
the policy of the Senate, in the abfence of dema
gogues, who, by propofmg to admit the allies on 
the rolls of the People, had awakened dangerous 
pretenfions in every corner of Italy. It foon ap
peared how ferioufly thefe pretenfions were adopted 
by the country towns; for the inhabitants already 
befttrred themfelves, and were beginning to devife 
how they might extort by force what they were 
not likely to obtain with confent of the original de
nizens of Rome. A fufpicion having arifen of 
fuch treafonable concerts forming at b'regellae, the 
Praetor Opimius had a fpecial commiffion to inquire 
into the matter, and to proceed as he fhould find 
the occafion required. Having fummdned the 
chief magiftrate of the place to appear before him, 
he received, upon a promife of doing no violence 
to. his perfon, full information of the combinations 
that had been forming againft the government of 
Rome, So inftruited, he aifembled fuch a force 
as was neceffary to fupport him in averting the au
thority of the State ; and thinking it neceifary to 
give a ftriking example in a matter of fo dangerous 
and infeitious a nature, he ordered the place to be 
razed to the ground (h).

By this act of feverity, the defigns of the alliesu. c. 
were for a while fufpended, and might have been^^1̂  
entirely fuppreffed, if the fatftions at Rome hade, 
not given them freih encouragement and hopes 
fuccefs or impunity. This tranfattion was fcarcely 
paft, when Caius Gracchus appeared in the city to 
folicit the office of Tribune ; and, by his pretence, 
revived the hopes of the allies. Having obferved, 
that the Proconful Aurelius Cotta, under whom he

( b )  Llv. lib. lx. Velleius Obfequens, Ctc. lib. ii. Dc Invtutione;
Fiflibu  ̂v. Ibid. Khetoriusj lib, iv,

ferved



b  o ok  ferved as Proquasftor in Sardinia, inftead of beintf 
1L recalled, was continued mr his command, and fur- 

nifhed with reinforcements and fupplies of every 
fort as for a fervice of long duration ; and fufpeft- 
ing, that this meafure was pointed at himfelf, and 
proceeded from a defign to keep him at a diftance 
from the popular affemblies, he quitted his ftation 
in Sardinia, and returned without leave. He was 
called to account by the Cenfors for deferring his 
duty 5 but defended himfelf with fuch ability 
and force, as greatly raifed the expe&ations 
which had already been entertained by his 
party (/), ,

law, he faid, required him only to carry 
arms ten years, he had a&ually carried them 

:twelve years* although he might legally have quit
ted his ftation of Quaeftor at the expiration of one 
year, yet he had remained in it three years. How
ever w illing the Cenfors may have been to remove 
this peft from the commonwealth, they were too 
weak to attempt any cenfure in this ftate of his 
caufe, and in the prefent humour o f the People. 
They endeavoured, in vain, to load him with a 
(hare in the plot of Fregellae; he ftill exculpated 
himfelf: and, if he had poffeffed every virtue of a 
citizen, in proportion to his refolution, application, 
eloquence, and even feverity o f manners, he might 
have been a powerful fupport tp the State. In a 
fpeech to the People, on his return from Sardinia, 
he concluded with the following remarkable words: 
4t The purfe which I carried full to the province,

I have brought empty back* Others empty the 
“  wine cafks which they carry from Italy, and bring 
<e them from the provinces replenifhed with filver 

and gold (£),”
In declaring himfelf a candidate for the office of 

Tribune, Caius Gracchus profefled his intention to

(/) Plutarch, mC. Graccho, (i) A, Gellius, lib, xv. c.
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propofe many popular laws* T he Senate exertedc h a p . 
all their influence to difappolnt his view s; but fuch^^i; 
were the exp'e&ations of the popular party through
out all Italy, that they crowded to the ele&ibu in 
greater numbers than could find place in the pub
lic fquare. They handed and reached out their 
ballots at the windows and over the battlements; 
and Gracchus, though defied, was, in confe- 
quence of the oppofition given to him, only fourth 
in the lift (7).

Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi, whomever 
fince the death of her fori Tiberius, lived in re
tirement in Campania, upon hearing of the career 
which her fon, Caius, was likely to run, alarmed 
at the renewal of a fcene which had already occa- 
honed her fo much forrow, expoftulated with him 
on the courfe he was taking; and, in an unaffefied 
and paffionate addrefs, fpoke that ardent zeal for 
the republic, by which the citizens of Rome had 
been long diftinguifhed.

This high-minded woman, on whom the entire 
care of her family had devolved by the death o f 
her hufband, wliilft the children were yet in their 
infancy, or under age, took care, with unufual at
tention, to have them educated for the rank they 
were to hold in the State, and did not fail even to 
excite their ambition. When Tiberius, after the 
difgrace of Mancinus, appeared to withdraw from 
the road of preferments and honours, “  How long,” 
ihe faid, “  ihall I be diftinguifhed as the mother- 
<c in-law o f Scipio, not as the mother o f the Grac- 
<c chi ?” This latter difttnfiion, however, fhe came 
to poiTefs; and it has remained with her name, but 
from circumftances and events which this refpefia- 
ble perfonage by no means appeared to defire. In 
one fragment of her letters to Caius, which is ftill 
preferved, w You will tell me,” fhe faid, “  that it
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boo kC6, Is glorious to be revenged of our enemies. No
n‘ “ one thinks fo more than I, if we can be re-

venged without hurt to the republic; but if not,
“ often may our enemies efcape. Long may they 
u be fafe, if the good of the commonwealth re- 
“ quires their fafety” In another letter, which 
appears to be written after his intention of fuing 
for the Tribunate was declared, ihe accofts him to ! 
the following purpofe: “ I take the Gods to wit- 
“ nefs, that except the perfons who killed my fon 
<e Tiberius, no one ever gave me fo much afflic- i
*c tion as you do in this matter. You, from whom |
“ I might have expedted fome confolation in my 
“ age, and who, furely, of all my children, ought 
a to be raoft careful not todiftrefs me! I have not 
“  many years to live. Spare the republic fo long 
“ for my fake. Shall I never fee the madnefs of 
“ my family at an end ? When I am dead, you 
A< will think to honour me with a parent’s rites;
“  but what honour can my memory receive from 
“ you, by whom I am abandoned and difhonour- 
“ ed while I live ? But, may the Gods forbid you 
“  fhould perfift! if you do, I fear the courfe you 
“  are taking leads to remorfe and diftracftion, which 
cc will end only with your life (*«).”

Thefe remonftrances do not appear to have had 
any effedt. Caius, upon his acceilion to the Tri
bunate, proceeded to fulfil the expeditions of his 

it* Scm- party. The Agrarian law, though ttill in force, 
proniaagra* had met with continued interruption and delay in 
nu the execution. It was even falling into negledh | 

Caius thought proper, as the firlt adt of his ma- i 
giftracy, to move a renewal and confirmation of 
it, with exprefsinjundkions, that there ihould' be an 
annual diftribution of land to the poorer citizens (#).
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(m) Fragmenta Corn, tíepotis ab Andrea Scotto colte&a, edita cura 
feriptis Corn. Nepotií. - . :

(r) U v. lib, ii, Veliciua, lib, ii, Hyginus de Litnitibus» Appiao, 
de vcríis illuftribus. To
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-To this he fubjoined, in the firft year of his office,c h a p . 
a variety of regulations tending either to increafe *H; 
his popularity, or to diftinguiih his adminiftration.'  ̂
Upon llis motion, public granaries were eredted,L« fru- 
and a law was made, that the corn fhould be tflued mcntaria* 
from thence monthly to the People, two parts in 
twelve under the prime or original coft (tf).

This adt gave a check to induftry, which is the 
beft guardian of manners in populous cities, or 
wherever multitudes of men are crowded toge
ther. '

Caius likewife obtained a decree, by which the 
eftatesof Attalus,, king of Pergamus, lately be
queathed to the Romans, fhould be let in the 
manner o f other lands under the infpedVion of the 
Cenfors ; but the rents, inltead of being made part 
of the public revenue, fhould be allotted for the 
maintenance of the poorer citizens (p).

Another, by which any perfon depofed from an 
an office of magiftracy by the People, was to be 
deemed for ever difquaiified to ferve the republic 
in any other capacity {q)+ This adt was intended 
to operate againft Odtavius, who by the influence 
of Tiberius, had been degraded from the office of 
Tribune; and the adt took its title from the name 
of the perfon againft whom it was framed.

An adt to regulate the conditions of the military 
fervice (r), by which no one was obliged to enter 
before feventeen years of age, and by which Ro
man foldiers were to receive cloatbing as well as 
pay (j ) ; poflibly the firft introdudtion of a uniform 
into the Roman Legions-, a circumftance which, 
in modern times, is thought fo elfential to the cha- 
radter o f troops, and the appearance of an army .

(?) S tm ifle  Sc tricenti, for a half and a third, Scc.Liv. Plutarch. Appian, 
ibid.

( p )  Floras, lib. lii. c. 15. Ciccr. in Verrcm.
( )̂ Privilegitim in Oftaviunri.
(r) De militum comroodis. 4
(/) Plutarch in C, Graccho*—Lex Sempronia dc liberute ctvium,
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: B y  the celebrated law  o f Porcius, which allowed 
of an appeal to the People, every citizen had a 
rem edy againft any oppreifive fentence or pro
ceeding o f the executive magiftrate; but this did 
not appear to Gracchus a fufficient reftraint on the 
officers o f State. He propofed to have it ena&ed, 
that no perfon, under pain of a capital puniihment, 
fhould at all proceed againft a citizen without a 
fpecial commiffion or warrant from the People to 
that efjFe&v And he propofed to give this law a 
retrofpeit, in order to comprehend Popilius L e - 
nas(7 )> who being Conful in the year after the 
troubles occafioned b y  Tiberius Gracchus, had, 
under the authority o f the Senate alone, proceeded 
to try and condemn fuch as were acceflary to that 
fedition. Lsenas perceived the ltorm that was ga
thering againft him, and chofe to avoid it by a 
voluntary exile. T his adl was indeed almoft an 
entire abolition of government, and a bar to the 
exercife o f fuch ordinary powers as were neceffary 
to the peace of the commonwealth. A  popular 
fadtion could withhold every power, which, in their 
apprehenfion, might be employed againft them' 
felves i and in their m oll pernicious defigns had 
no interruption to fear from the Didtator nam
ed by the Senate and Confuls, nor from the 
Conful armed with the authority o f the Senate 
for the fuppreffion o f diforders; a refource to which 
the republic had frequently owed its prefervation. 
As we find no change in the proceedings of the 
State upon this new regulation, it is probable that 
the abfurdity of the law prevented its, effedh 

W hile Gracchus thus propofed to make all the 
powers o f the State depend for their exiftence on 
the occafional will of the People, he meant to ren
der the affemblies o f the People themfelves more 
democratical by ftripping the higher claffes of the
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prerogative, precedence, or influencé they pof-CHAp* 
feffed, in leading the public decifions, The Centu- In\ _ 
ries being hitherto called to vote in the order of their 
claflfes, thofe of the firft or higheft clafs, by voting 
fir ft, fet an example which was often followed by 
the whole («)* B y “ the ftatute of Gracchus, the 
Centuries were required, in every ' queftion, to 
draw lots for the prerogative, and gave their votes 
in the order they had drawn.

Under this active Tribune, much public bufi- 
nefs, that ufed to pafs through the Senate, was 
engrofled by the popular aflemblies. Even in the 
form o f thefe aiTemblies, all appearance of refpeél 
to the Senate was laid afide* The Roftra, or plat
form on which the prefiding magiftrate flood, was 
placed in the middle of an area, o f which one part 
was the market-place, furrounded with flails and 
booths for merchandize, and the courts of juftice ; 
the other part, called the Comitium, was open to 
receive the People in their public aiTemblies ; and 

Non one fide of it, fronting the Roftra, or bench of 
the magiflrates, flood the Curia, or Senatedtoufe.
The People, when any one was fpeaking, flood 
partly in the market-place, and partly in the Co- 
mitium. The fpeakers dire£led their voice to the 
Comitium, fo as to be heard in the Senate* This 
difpofition, Gracchus reverfed, and directing his 
voice to the Forum, or market-place, feemed to 
difplace the Senate, and deprive that body of their 
office as watchmen and guardians of the public 
order in matters that came before the popular at* 
femblies(w).

At the time that the Tribune Caius Gracchus 
engaged the minds of his contemporaries, and fur- 
niihed htftory chiefly with thefe effefta of his fam 
ous and turbulent fpirit, it is obferved, that he

(ii) The fini; Century was called the Prerogsmva,
(<u>) M. Varro de Re Rutlica, lib, i, c* 2, Ck. àc Amicitia. Plutarch, 

iû Vit. Caii Giaechi.
himieif
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himfelf executed works, o f general u tility*,, bridges, 
highways, and other public accommodations 
throughout Italy. A n d  that the State having car* 
ried its arms, for the firft time, over the Alps, hap
pily terminated the war with the Salyii, a nation of 
Gaul, whofe territory became the firft province of 
Rome in that country. And that Caius Sextius, 
Confuí o f  the preceding year, was authorifed to 
place á  colony in the neighbourhood of the hot 
fprings, which, from his name, were called the 
Aquae Sextiae, and are ftill known by a corruption 
of the fam e appellation (X). ^

From  Afia, at the fame time, it was reported, 
that Ariarathes, the king o f Cappadocia, and ally 
of the Romans, was murdered, at the inftigation 
of Mithridates, king o f Pontus, whofe fifter he had 
married ; that he had left a fon for whom Mithri
dates affe&ed to fecure the kingdom ; but that the 
widowed queen having fallen into the hands of Ni- 
comedes, king of Bythinia, this prince, in her 
right, had taken poffeilion of Cappadocia, while 
Mithridates, in name o f his nephew, was haftening 
to rem ove him from thence. On this fubjeft a re- 
folution was declared in the aifembly o f the'People 
at R om e, that both Nicomedes and Mithridates 
fhould be required immediately to evacuate Cap* 
padocia, and to withdraw their troops. This refo- 
Iution Cains Gracchus oppofed with all his elo
quence and his credit, charging his antagonifts 
aloud with corruption, and a elandeftine corre - 
fpondence with the agents, who, on different fides, 
were now employed at Rome in foliciting this af
fair. “  None of us/' he faid, 4C ftand forth in this 
“  place for nothing. Even I, who defire you to 
u put money in your own coffers, and to confult 
u the intereft of the State, mean to be paid, not 

with money indeed, but with your favour and
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a good name. They whooppofe this resolution c H a p . 
a likewife covet, not honours from you, but m o-, 
u ney from Nicomedes; and they who Support it,* 
u expert to be paid by Mithridate^ not by you,
“  A s forthofe who are filent, they, 1 believe, un- 
14 derftand the market beft of all. They have 
u heard the ftory of the poet, who being vain that 
u he had got a great fum of money for rehearfing 
iC a tragedy, was told by another, that it was not 
** wonderful he had got fo much for talking,
“  when I, faid the other, who it feems knew 
“  more than he was wifhed to declare, have got '
£e ten times as much for holding my tongue,

There is nothing that a king will buy at fo great 
46 a price, on occafion, as filence (y).

Such, at times, was the ftyle, in which this po
pular orator chofe to addrefs his audience. Indi
viduals are won by flattery, the multitude by buf
foonery and fatire. From the tendency of this 
Speech, it appears to have been the opinion of 
Gracchus, not that the Romans fhould fequefter 
the kingdom of Cappadocia for the heirs of Ariara- 
thes, but that they fhould feize it for them Selves.
The queftion, however, which now arofe relating 
to the fucceffion to this kingdom, laid the founda
tion o f a tedious and bloody war, of which 
the operations and events will occur in their 
place.

Gracchus, on the approach of the ele&ion of tf. c. 639, 
Confuls, employed all his credit and influence to Domf- 
fupport Caius Fannius, in oppofition to Opimius, tium Ahrno— 
who, by his vigilance and a&ivity in fuppreifing Urbu'’ 
the treafonable defigns o f the allies at Fregeliae, 
had incurred the difpleafure of the popular party ; 
and Fannius being accordingly chofe n, together 
with Cn. Domitius Ahenobarbus, Gracchus pro
ceeded to offer himfelf as a candidate to be re-
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b o o k  ele&ed into the office o f  Tribune, In this he fob 
. n: tlowed the example o f his brother Tiberius in a ftep, 

which, being reckoned illegal as well as. alarming, 
was that which haftened his ruin; A n  attempt had 
been fin ce made by Papirius Carbo to have the le
gality o f  fuch re-ele&ions acknowledged; but this 
having failed, Caius Gracchus, with, great addrefs, 
inferted in one of his popular edifts, a claufe de- 
claring it competent for the People to re-eleft a 
Tribune, in cafe he ihould need a continuation of 
his pow er in order to fulfil his public engagements. 
T o  avail himfelfof this claufe, he now declared, 
that his view s in behalf o f  the People were far from 
being accomplifhed. Under this pretence he ob
tained a preference to one of the new candidates, 
and greatly ftrengthened the tribunitian power by 
the profpedt of its repeated renewals, and duration 
for an indefinite time.

I.«* Sem* U pon his re*election, Caius, continuing his ad- 
dicUrÛ " miniftration upon the fame plan o f animofity to 

the Senate, obtained a law to deprive that body 
of the fhare which his brother had left them in the 
courts o f  ju fiice ; and ordaining, that the judges, 
for the future, ihould be draughted from the 
Equeftrian order alone, a clafs of men, who being 
left out .of the Senate, and of courfe not compre
hended in the laws that prohibited commerce, had 
betaken themfelves, as has been obferved (z), to 

: lucrative profeifions, were the farmers o f the reve
nue, the contra&ors for the army, and, in general, 
the merchants who condu&ed the whole trade of 
the republic. Though they might be confidered 
as neutral in the difputes o f the Senate and People, 
and therefore impartial where the other orders were 
biaffed, there was no clafs o f men more likely to 

"proftitute the chara&er o f judges for intereft or 
a&ual hire. This revolution in the courts o f juf-

l*)
ticc
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tice accordingly may have contributed greatly toe h a p . 
haften the approaching corruption o f manners, and 
the diforders of the government. ,

The next ordinance prepared by Gracchus, or Lexdepn,* 
aferibed to him? related to the nomination of offi-^°ctj ôrdi"' 
cers to govern the provinces, and, if it had been 
ftri&ly obferved, might have made fome compen- 
fation for the former.. The power of naming fucli 
officers was committed to the Senate, and the 
arrangements were .‘to be annually made before the 
ele&ion of Confuís. This continued to be law, but; 
was often over-rqled by the People (a).

In the fame year, rthe boldeft. and moil danger
ous project that had' ever been formed by any of 
the popular leaders, that for admitting the Italian 
allies upon the rolls o f the Roman People, already 
attempted by Fulvius Flaccus, was again renewed 
by Caius Gracchus; and, upon the utmoft exertion 
or the vigilance and authority of the Senate, with 
great difficulty prevented.

The rumour of this projeft having brought mul
titudes to Rome, the Senate .thought it necellary to 
give the Confuís in charge to clear the city, on the 
day that this important queüion was expected to 
Come on, of all ñrangers, and not to fuller any 
aliens to remain within four miles of the walls.
During the dependence of this queition, Gracchus 
flattered the poorer citizens with the profpeft of 
advantageous fettlements, in certain new colonies, 
of fix thoufand men each, which he propofed to 
plant in the diftricls o f Campania and Tarentum, 
the moll cultivated parts of Italy, and in colonies, 
which he likewife propofed to fend abroad into 
fome o f the rioheft provinces. Such fettlements 
had been formerly made to occupy and fecure re
cent conqueft *, they were now calculated to ferve

(fl) Plorus, lib. IV. c. 13. Salluft. de Belt Jujurth. !Nu 611. CÍ- 
ctro de Provintm Cofliuhribus.

as
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B o o Kas baits to popular favour, and as a provifion, 
made b y  the leaders o f  fa&ion, for their own 
friends an d adherents.

The Senate, attacked by fuch popular arts, re-
folved to  retort on their adverfaries ; and for this 
purpofe inftru&èd Marcus Livius, another of the 
Tribunes, to take fuch meafures as fhould, if pof- 
fible, fupplant Gracchus in the favour of the Peo
ple. L iv iu s, prófeffing to ait in concert with the 

> Senate, propofed a number of a£ts : one to conci
liate the minds of the allies, by giving them, 
while they ferved in the army, the fame exemp
tion from  corporal punifhment, which the Roman 
citizens Had enjoyed,

t e s i l e  Another for the eftablijhment o f  twelve different 
colonies, each of three tholifand citizens. But
what, poffibly, had the greateft effed , becaufe it 
appeared to exceed in munificence all the edids of 
Gracchus, was an exemption of all thofe lands, 
which fhould be. diftributed in terms o f  the late 
Sempronian Law, from ail quit-rents and public 
burdens, which had hitherto, in general, been laid 
on all poffellions that were held from the Pub
lic (b), - It was propofed to name ten commiffion- 
ers to diltribute lands thus unincumbered to the 
People ; and three colonies are mentioned, Sylla- 
ceum, Tarentum, and Neptunia, as having been 
adually fent abroad this year, and probably on 
thefe terms.

A bout the fame time it was decreed, that the 
city of Carthage might be rebuilt for the reception 
o f a colony of fix thoufand Roman citizens. This 
decree bears the name, not o f Sempronius or of 
Livius, but of Rubrius, another Tribune of the 
fame year.

T h e  Senate readily agreed to the fettlement of 
thefe colonies, as likely to carry off a number of

LejcRubria.

(£) Fiutarci). Paulus Minuti ua de Legibus Romani»*
the
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the more fa&ióus citizens, and to Turniih an op- c h a  p* 
portunity likewife o f removing from the city, for 
fome time, the popular leaders themfelves, under 
pretence o f  employing them to condud and to 
fettle . the families deftined to form thofe eftablifh- 
ments. Aqcordiogly, ,Caius Gracchus, and Ful- 
viusFlaccus, Jate Confuí, and now deeply en 
gaged in all thefe factious meafures, were deflined 
to take charge of the new colonifts, and to fuper- 
intend their fettlemen.t (¿*).

In the mean time,, the Senate, in the .ele&ion ofu- c- 
Opimius to the Confulihip of the following year,op?mius 
carried an important objeól to the reputation and <1: ?ab' 
filtered of their party, and conceived hopes of 
ing able, by the authority of this magiftrate, to 
combat the defigns of Gracchus more effectually 
than they had hitherto done. He was accordingly 
retained in the adminiflration of affairs in Italy, 
while his colleague, Fabtus, was appointed to 
command in Gaul, Caius Gracchus, having the 
preemption to offer him fel f  a third time candidate 
for the office of Tribune, was reje&ed, and had 
the mortification to find that the authority of the 
Senate began to prevail j  and, as they had credit 
enough to procure his exclufion from any fhare in 
the magiftracy, fo they might be able to fruflrate 
or reverie many of the adts he; had obtained in fa
vour o f his party.

By the reptil fe of Gracchus and his affoeiates, 
the arifiocratical party came to have a majority, 
even in the college of Tribunes. Queftions of le- 
gifiation were now likely to be determined in the 
affembly o f the Centuries; and this - circumftance 
alone, while the Senate v/as able to retain it, was 
equal to an entire revolution of the government*
The Centuries, under the leading of an ailive 
Conful, were likely to annul former refolutions

(r) Plutarch. Appiao. OroCijs.
with
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b o o k  with the fame decifion and rapidity with which 
they had been pafled. Much violence was 

W *v~~Jpe&ed, and the different parties, recollecting what 
had happened in the cafe of Tiberius Gracchus, 
took meafures not to be furprifed by their antago- 
nifts j for the moil part came to the place of af- 
fembly in bands, even under arms, and endea
voured to poffefs the advantage o f the ground as 
in the prefence of an enemy.

M inucius, one of the Tribunes, irTconfequencc 
of a refolution of the Senate, pretending that he 
was m oved by feme unfavourable prefages, pro- 
pofed a  repeal o t amendment of fome of the late 
popular a£ts; and particularly, to change the def- 
tination o f the colony intended for Carthage, to 
fome other place. This motion was ftrenuoufly 
oppofed by Fulvius Flaccus, and by Caius Grac
chus, who treated the report o f prefages from 
Africa as a mere fiftion, and the whole, defign as 
proceeding from the inveterate hatred of the No
bles to the People. Before the affembly met, in 
which thisqueftion was to be decided, thefe popu- 

' lar leaders attempted to feize the Capitol, but 
found themfelves prevented by the Conful, who 
had already, with an armed force, fecured that 
flat ion.

In the morning after they had received this dif- 
appointment, the People being affembled, and the 
Conful being employed in offering up the cuftom- 
ary facrifices, Gracchus, with his party, came to 
their place in the Comitium. One of the attends 
ants o f  the Conful, who was carrying away the 
entrails of the viftim, reproached Gracchus, as he 
palled, with fedition, and bid him defift from his 
machinations againft the government of the com- 
monweahh, On this provocation, one of the party 
of Gracchus ftruck the Con ful's officer with his dag
ger, and killed him on the fpot. T he cry of mur
der ran through the multitude, and the affembly

began
o
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began to break up, Gracchus endeavoured toe h a  1?, 
fpeak, but could not be heard for the tumult; and. In‘ , 
all thoughts of bufmefs were laid afide. The Co 11- 
fnl immediately fummoned the Senate to meet; 
and having reported what had happened in the 
Comitium, and what appeared to him the firft aft 
of hoftility in a war, which the popular faftion had 
prepared againit the State, he received the charge 
that was ufual on perilous occafions, to provide, 
in the manner which his own prudence fhould dt- 
reft, for the fafety o f the commonwealth. Thus 
authorifed, he commanded the Senators and the 
Knights to arm, and made proper difpofnions to 
fecure the principal flreets. Being matter of the 
Capitol and Forum, he adjourned the affembly of 
the People to the ufual place on the following 
day, and cited the perfons accufed of the murder 
to anfwer for the crime which was laid to their 
charge.

In confequence o f this adjournment, and the 
ConfuPs inftruftions, numbers' in arms repaired to 
the Comitium at the hour of affembly, and were 
ready to execute fuch orders as they might receive 
for the public fafety. Gracchus and Fulvius re- 
fufed to anfwer the citation, and the Capitol being 
fecured againft them, they took poll, with a nu
merous party in arms, on the Aventine Hill, which 
was oppofite to the Capitol, and from which they 
equally looked down on the Forum and place of 
affembly. Being again cited to appear at the T ri
bunal o f the Roman people, they fent a young 
man, one o f the Tons of Fulvius, to capitulate with 
the Conful, and to fettle the terms on which they 
were to fur render themfelves. Upon this meffage 
they were told, in return, that they mull anfwer 
at the bar of the affembly, as criminals, not pre
tend to negotiate with the republic, as equals; 
that no party, however numerous, was entitled to 
parley with the People of R om e; and to this an

fwer
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b o o k ; Twer th e  meflenger was forbid,; at his peril, to 
a _*L bring a n y  reply. T h e  party, however, ftill hoped 

to gain time, or to divide their enemies; and they 
ventured to employ young Fulvius again to repeat 
their meifage. He was feized by the Confuid or
der. Gracchus and Fulvius, with their adherents, 
were declared public enem ies; and a reward was 
offered to the perfon who rfioiild kill or fecure 
them. T h ey were inftantly attacked, and, after 
a little refiftance, forced from their ground. 
Gracchus fled by the wooden bridge to the oppo- 
fite fide o f  the river, and was there flain, either by 
his ow n hand, or by that o f a faithful fervant, who 
had undertaken the talk of faving him in his daft 
extrem ity from falling into the power of his ene* 
míes. Fulvius was dragged to execution from a 
bath where he attempted to conceal himfelf. The 
heads o f  both were carried to the Confuí, and ex
changed for thepromifed reward.

In this fray the party of the Senate, being regu
larly armed and prepared for {laughter, cut off the 
adherents of Caius Gracchus and Fulvius in great
er numbers than they had done thofe o f Tiberius; 
they killed about three thoufand two hundred and 
fifty in the ftreets, and confined great numbers 
who were afterwards ftrangled in the prifons. The 
bodies o f the flain, as the law ordained, in the gafe 
of treafon, being denied the forms o f a funeral, 
were caft into the river, and their eftates coafif- 
cated (d).

T h e  houfe of Fulvius was rafed to the ground, 
the area laid, open for public ufes; and, from thefe 
beginnings, it appeared that the Romans, who in 
the purfnit of their foreign conquefts, had fo li
berally ihed the blood o f other nations, might be
come equally lavifh of their own.

(¡0 Applan. Plutarch. Orofiu?, lib3 v. c. IA. Floms, lib. Hi. c- *5' 
Au&or dc Viris Illuftrlbue, C. 65.

C HA P .
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C H A P .  IV.

State o f  Order and Tranquillity w hich followed the 
Supprejfton o f  the late Tumults,— Appearance o f  
Caius M arius.— Foreign W ars*— Complaints againji 
Jugurtha.— Appearance o f the Cim bri.— W a r  w ith  
Jugurtha.— Campaign and Treaty o f P i f o — J u 
gurtha came to Rome w ith a fa fe  Conduct.— O b 
liged to retire from  thence.— Campaign o f M et e lk s .
— O f  M arius.— Jugurtha betrayed by Roc elms.—
H is D eath, after the Triumph o f  M arius.— This  
G eneral re-defied) in order to command againji the  
Cimbri*

T H E  popular party had, in the late tumults, c h a r 
carried their violence to fuch extremes, as iv.

dii’gufted and alarmed every perlbn who had any 
jdeiire of domeftic peace; and in their ill advifed re- 
courfe to arms, but too well juftified the meafures 
which had been taken againft them. By this ex
ertion of vigour, the Senate, and ordinary ma- 
giftrates, recovered their former authority; affairs 
returned to their ufual channel, and the moil per
fect order feemed to arife from the late confufions. 
Queftions of legiflation were allowed to take their 
rife in the Senate, and were not carried to the Peo
ple, without the fandtion of the Senatê  authority. 
The legiflative power was exercifed in theaffembly 
of the Centuries, and the prohibitory or defenfive 
fun&ion of the Tribunes, or reprefentatives of the 
People, was fuch, as to prevent the abates of the 
executive power in the hands ot the arifiocracy, 
.without flopping the proceedings of government, 
or fubftitutingademocratical ufurpation in its place. 
Even the judicative power, veiled in the Equeftrian

order,
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b o o k  order, promifed to have a falutary effeft, by keep- 
/ing a balance between the different ranks and dif- 
tin&ions of men in the republic.

The ariftocratical party, notwithstanding the af- 
cendant they had recently gained, did not attempt 
to refcind any of the regular inftitutibns of Grac* 
chus mt they were contented with infiidting puniih- 
ments on thofe who had’ been acceiTary to the late 
fedition, and With re-eftablifhing fucli .of the No* 
bles as had fuffered by the violence of the popu* 
lar fadtion. Popilius Laenas, driven into exile by 
one of the edicts of Gracchus, or by the perfection 
to which it expofed him, was now recalled upon 
the motion of Calpurnius Pifo, one of the Tri
bunes (a ).

u. c. 6 3 3 .  As the Rate of parties was in feme meafure re- 
Maniius verfeck Papirius Carbo thought proper to withdraw 
and c. Pa-from the popular fide; and, by the credit of thofe 
?inm car'now ;n poifeilion of the government, was promot

ed to the Ration of Conful, and yielded the .firft 
fruits of his converfion by defending the caufe of 
his predeceifor Opimius, who, at the expiration of 
his Confulate, was brought to trial for having put 

’ Roman citizens to death without the forms of law. 
Carbo, though himfelf connedted with thofe who 
fuffered, now pleaded the juftice and neceffity of 
the late military executions ; and, upon this plea, 
obtained the acquittal of his client*.

This merit on the part of Carbo, however, did 
not fo far cancel his former offences as to prevent 
his being tried and condemned ,in the following 
year, as an accomplice in the fedition of Gracchus. 
He was fuppofed to have been acceiTary to the 
death of Scipio; and his caufe not being warmly 
efpoufed by any party, he fell a facrifice to the 

. imputation of this heinous crime. It is faid, that, 
upon hearing his fentence, he killed himfelf {b)t

(a) Cicero in Bruto. (i) Valeriy Max, lib* iii. c. 7. Cicero in
BrultO,

Odtavius,
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OdaviuS, one of the Tribunes of the prefentc ha p , 

year, moved an amendment of the law obtained, lVr 
by Gracchus refpeding the diftribution of comi^Toal  ̂
from the public granaries, probably to eafe thevii 
treaftiry in part of that burden $ but the particu-*mem4n,‘ 
lars are unknown*

About this time the celebrated Caiu& Marius be
gan to appear in the public affemblies of the Peô  
pie. ; He was a perfon of obfcure birth, and ruitic 
manners, formed amidft the occupations of a 
peafant (c%  and the hardfhips; of a legionary foL 
dier, but of a refolute fpirit, and infatiable ambi
tion. He was a native of Arpinum, and without 
any other apparent title than that of being a deni- 
fon of Rome, laid claim to the honours of the 
State, He is remarkable for having fuffered more 
repulfes in'his firft attempts to be elected into of
fice, and for having fucceeded more frequently af
terwards than any other Roman citizen during the 
exigence of the commonwealth.

Marius, after being difappointed in his firft can̂  
vas for the office of Tribune, fucceeded in the 
following year. The ads which were paffed un
der his Tribunate, and which bear his name, do 
not carry any violent expreflions of party-fpirit, 
nor give intimation of that infatiate ambition with 
which he afterwards diftrefled his country; the firft Lex Min*, 
related to the condud of eledions, and provided* Stlffra- 
fome remedy for an evil which was complained of 
in the manner of foliating votes* The fpace be
tween the: rails, by which the citizens paffed to 
give in their ballots, was fo broad as to admit, not 
only thofe who came to vote, but the candidates 
likewife, with their adherents and friends, who 
came to importune and to overawe the People in 
the very ad of delivering their votes, Marius pro- 
pofed to put an end to this pradice, and to pro-

(r) J u v e n a l. S a t . viii*

VOL. I.
P l i n .  lib . SKSiil. c , II*

A  a vi4 e



b o o  k vide for the entire freedom o f  the People, by nar- 
rowing the entrance, To that only the voters could 
■ pafs. A  party of the Nobles, with Aürelius Cotta 

.. the Confur at their head, not knowing with what a 
refolute fpirit they about to contend, being 
averfe;to this reformation, prevailed on the Senate 
to withhold* its authority, without which any regu
lär queftion on ThisTubjedt, could not be put to 
the People,* ; But Mathis, in the charadter of Tri
bune, Threatened1 the:^Conful with immediate im- 
pnfoiiment, i f  h6 did! ’ hbt move to recall this vote 
of the ’ Senate* The matter being te-confidered* 
Lucius Metelliis, whä^was firfi on the Rolls, hav- 
ing ^give'n his voice for affirming the firft decree, 
was ordered b y r Marius into cuftody; and there 
being no Triban&Tohntefcede for him, mull have 
gone to prifori; i f  ihe-riifpute had mot Terminated 
by the majority agreeing to have the matter carried 
to the P eople, as M'ariiis propofed, with the Sanc
tion o f the Senate’s äüthority.

In another of the a£ts o f Marius' the republic Was 
flill more indebted to his wifdom and courage, in 
withftanding an attempt of one of his'colleagues to 
flatter the indigent citizens at the -expence of the 
public treUfury, by repealing the recent regulation 
of Oritavius, arid lowering the terms on which 
corn was“ diftributdd from the granaries. This 
was an ordinary expedient of Tribunitian faftion. 
Marius oppofed it as o f dangerous confequence. 
And his Cortduft ih this matter marked him out as 
One not to be awed b y any party, and a perfon, 
who, into whatever party he fhöuld be admitted, 
was deftiued to govern. T he times indeed were 
likely to give möre importance to his charafter as 
d foIdler than as a citizen and in that he was flill 
farther raifed above the malice of Thofe who were 
-inclined to revile or undervalue what were called 
his upftart pretenfions (d).

[J) Plutarch. 1b Mario,
From
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From the time that the Romans firfl patted intoc 
the Transalpine Gaul, as auxiliaries to the republic 
o f Marfeilles, they had kept on foot in that neighs 
hour hood a military force ; and, by planting cokn 
nies at convenient Rations, (hewed their intention 
o f maintaining poffeflions on that fide of the Alps. 
Betultus, or Betultich, a prince of the country, 
who was fuppofed able to raife a force of two hun
dred thoufand men, attempted to expel thefe in
truders, but was defeated, firft by the Proconful 

! Fabius, afterwards by Domitius Ahenobarbus, and
! furniihed thefe generals with the fubje&s of their
I refpe.£tive triumphs. This prince himfelf became
! a captive to Domitius, and was carried to Rome,
i where he was led in proceifion, diftinguifhed by

his painted arms and his chariot of filver, the equi- 
! page in which it was faid he ufually led his army to 
I battle./ e),
I It appears that the Romans had employed ele*u- 
| pliants in the firft wars they made in Gaul » for
i the vidlory of Domitius is attributed to the effett
; that was produced by thefe animals (f).
\ Quintus Marcius fucceeded Domitius in the 
| command of the forces which were employed in 
i Gaul, and continued to gain ground on the na- 
| fives, who appeared from different cantons fucceft 

fively to refift his arms. He planted a colony at 
| Narbo, to ftrengthen the frontier of the newly-ac- 
; quired province on one fide; and as the Romans 
; had hitherto always patted by fea into that country, 
j he endeavoured to open a pattage by the Alps, in 
I order to have a communication by land with Italy 
! on the other. In the courfe of thefe operations tho 
i Stami, an Alpine nation that oppofed him, were 

entirely cut off.

O F THE ROMAN REPU BLI C.

(c) Yelleiui Pater. Ammianus Marcell. lib. xv. fine, Padioau? in 
Verrinam Secundam. Val- Mai. lib. v. c# 9*

( f )  Suetonius in Vita Wcronis.
A  a 2

HAP.
IV.
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b o o k  About this time the Rom an generals obtained
i lu  /their trium phs on different quarters, in the Baliares 

and in D alm atia, as well as in Gaul* and the re
public did not meet for feme years with an enemy 
able to refift her power, except on the fide •of 
Thrace an d  the Danube, where the Proconfui 
Cato was defeated * and where a refiftance was for 
feme years kept up by the natives.

But o f the foreign affairs which occupied the at
tention o f  the Romans, the moil memorable was 
the conteft o f  pretenders to the crown o f Numidia, 
which, b y  the death o f Micipfa, the fon and fuc- 
ceffor o f  Maifinifla, came to be difpofed o f about 
this time. T h e late king had two ions, Adherbal 
and Hiempfal. He had likewife adopted Jugur- 
tha, the natural fon o f his brother Manaftabal, 
whom he had employed at the head o f his armies, 
thinking it fafer to gain him by good offices, than 
to provoke him by a total exclufion from favour. 
He had formed a project, frequent among barba* 
rous and defpotic fovereigns, but always ruinous, 
to divide his territories; and he hoped that, while 
he provided for his own ions, he fhould fecure to 
them, from  motives of gratitude, the protection 
and good offices of Jugurtha, whom he admitted 
to an equal fhare with them in the partition of his 
kingdom, T h e  confequences of this miftaken ar
rangement foon appeared in the diftra&ions that 
followed, and which arofe from the ambition of 
Jugurtha, to make himfelf mailer o f  the whole. 
For this purpofe he formed a fecret defign againft 
the lives o f  both the brothers, o f whom the younger, 
Hiempfal, fell into his fnare, and was aflaffinated. 
Adherbal, being more cautious, obliged his crafty 
enemy to declare himfelf openly, took, the field 
againft him, with all the forces he could raife, but 
was defeated, and obliged to take refuge in the 
Roman province, and from thence thought proper

to
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to pafs into Italy, in order to lay his complaints 
before the Senate and People of Rome.

Maffiniffa, the grandfather of this injured prince, 
had given effeftual aid to the Romans in their wars 
with Carthage ; and, upon the final reduftion of 
that republic, was rewarded with a confiderable 
part o f its fpoils. From this time forward the Ro
mans expefted, and the king of Numidia paid to 
them, a deference like that of a vaffal or tributary 
prince to his fovereign lord. Upon the faith o f 
this connetfion, Adherbal now carried his com
plaints to Rom e; and Jngurtha, knowing how 
ready the Romans were, in the character of arbi
trators, to confider themfelves as the fcvereigns of 
other nations, thought proper to fend deputies on 
his part, to counteract the rep refen tat ions of his 
rival

This crafty adventurer had ferved under Scipio 
at the fiege of Numanria, where he had an oppor
tunity of obferving the manners and difcipline of 
the Romans, and accommodated himfelf to both. 
He was equally diltinguifhed by his implicit fub- 
miffion to command, as by his impetuous courage, 
and by the ability o f his conduit: in every fervice. 
H e had even then probably directed his views to 
the fucceffion of Numidia, and law of what confe- 
quence the Romans might prove in deciding his 
fortunes. He had ftudied their charafter, and had 
already marked out the line he was to follow in 
condufting his affairs with that People. They ap
peared to be a number of fovereigns ailembled 
together, able in council and formidable in the 
field ; but, in companion to the Africans in gene
ral, undefigning and fimple. With the pride of 
monarchs they began, he imagined, to feel the in
digence of courtiers, and were to be moved by 
confiderarions of intereii rather than force. His 
commiffioners were now accordingly furnifhed 
with ample prefents, and with the means of grati-
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b o o  K-fying the principal perfons at Rome in a manner 
was fuited to their refpe&ive ranks and to their 

; influence in the commonwealth.
In the choice of this plan Jugurtha, like moft po

liticians that refine too much, had formed a fyftem 
with great ingenuity, and fpoke of it with a fpe- 
cious w it ; but had not taken into his account the 
whole clrciimfiances o f the cafe in which he en
gaged. R om e, he fuppofed, was a city to be fold. 
He forgot that, though many Romans could be 
bought, no treafure was fufficient to buy the repub
lic i that to buy a few, made it neceifary for him 
to buy m any more ; that as he raifed expectations, 
the number o f expeftants increafed without limit; 
that the m ore he gave, the more he was (till ex- 
pefted to g iv e ;  that in a ftate which was broke in
to parties, if  he gained one by his gifts, that alone 
was fufficient to roufe the other againit him. And 
accordingly, after laviihing his money to influ
ence the councils of Rom e, he was obliged to 
have recourfe to arms at laft, and to contend 
with the forces of the republic, after he had exr 
haufted his treafure in attempting to corrupt her 
virtue.

Although Jugurtha had many partizans at Rome, 
fuch was the injuftice o f his caufe, or the fufpicion 
of corruption in thofe who efpoufed it, that they 
durft not openly avow their wiihes. T h ey  endeâ  
voured to fufpend the refolutions which were in 
agitation againll him, and had the matter referred 
to ten commiflioners who ihould go into Africa, 
and in prefence of the parties fettle the differences 
which fubfified between them. There indeed he 
pra&ifed his art on the Roman Gommiifioners with 
better fuccefs than he had experienced with the Se
nate and People. H e prevailed upon them to di
vide the kingdom, and to favour him in the lot 
which fhould be aligned to himfelf: knowing that 
force muft ultimately decide every controverfv

which
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which fhould arife on the fubjedt, he made choice, c h a p , 
not of the richeft, but of the moft warlike divihon ; IV' . 
and indeed had already determined thatyas foon 
as the Romans left Africa, he fhould make an end - 
of the conteft by the death of Adherbal ; trufting 
that, by continuing to ufe the fpecific which it was 
faid he had already applied, he might prevail on the 
Romans to overlook what they would not, on a pre
vious requeft, have permitted.

He accordingly, foon after the departure of the 
Roman commiilioners, marched into the territories 
of Adherbal, fhut him up in the town of Cirta ; 
and, while the Romans fent him repeated meffages 
to defiit, itili continued the blockade, until the mer
cenaries of Adherbal, tired of the hardfhips they 
were made to endure, advifed, and, by their ap
pearing ready to defert, forced him to commit him- 
felf to the mercy of Jugurtha, by whom he was im
mediate ut to death.

By tl events, in about feven years from the 
death of Micipfa, Jugurtha had attained to the ob
ject of his higheft deiires ; but the arts which pro
cured him a crown, likewife rendered his ftate in- 
fecure. He was difappointed in his expedtation to 
pacify the Romans. The money he dealt went in
to the coffers only pf a few, but his crimes roufed 
the indignation of the whole People. Praftifed 
ftatefmen or politicians are feldom roufed by mere 
feelings of indignation on the fubjedt of private 
wrongs. They have, or pretend to have, reafons 
of ftate to fupprefsthe confideration of individuals. 
The greater part of the Rorr&n Senate according
ly, whether adding on maxims of policy, or won 
by the prefents of Jugurtha, received the complaints 
which were lodged againft him with indifference; 
but the aflembly of the People, moved by the cries 
of perfidy and murder which were railed by the 
Tribunes, received the reprefentations of his con
duit with indignation and rage. Thde paflions

were
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b  o o k were inflamed by oppofition to the Nobles, who
^ “ ^ywere fuppofed to favour the murderer* Neither 

the moft deliberate Statefman nor the moft deter
mined partizan of Jugurtha duril appear in his 
caufe, nor propofe to decline a war with that 
prince, although it was likely to be attended with 
confiderable difficulties ; and was to be under
taken at a time when a cloud hung over Italy on 
the fide o f  Gaul, a quarter from which the Romans 
always expe&ed, and often experienced, the moft 
terrible ftorms.

o . c. 640, About the time that Adherbal laid his complaints 
againft Jugurtha before the Senate o f Rome, a 
new enem y had appeared. The north o f Europe, 
or of A fia, had caft off, a fwarm, which, migrating 
to the fouth and to the weft, was firft deferred by 
the Rom ans on the frontier of Hlyricum, and pre- 
fently drew  their attention to that fide. T he horde 
was laid to confift of three hundred thoufand fight
ing men, conducting their families o f women and 
children, and covering the plains with their cattle. 
The Conful Papirius Carbo was ordered to take poft 
in Hlyricum, to obferve the morions o f this tremen
dous hoft. He was alarmed with their Teeming to 
point towards the diftrid o f Aquileia; and putting 
himfelf, with too little precaution, in their way, 
could not withftand their numbers, and was over
whelmed as by a tempeft.

This migrating nation the Romans have called 
by the name of Cimbri, without determining from 
whence they came. It is faid that their cavalry 
amounted to no more than fifteen thoufand; that 
it was their practice to defpife horfes, as well as the 
other fpoils o f their enemies, which they generally 
deftroyed ; and from this circumftance it may be 
argued, that they were not of Scythian extraction, 
nor fprung from thofe mighty plains in the northern 
parts of Afia, where military force has from time 
immemorial con lifted o f  cavalry, where hories

were



were valued above.eyery other fpecies o f  acquifitkc h a p , 
on or property: ; andithat they muft have been bred . 
amongft mountains and woods, where this animal 
is not equally ufeful. On their helmets, which 
were crefted with plumes o f feathers, they carried 
the gaping jaw s o f wild hearts. On their bodies 
they wore breaft-plates o f iron, had ihields painted 
o f a confpicuous colour; and carried two miffile 
javelins or darts, and a heavy fword. T h e y  cob 
leited their fighting men, for the moft part, into a 
folid iquare, equally extending every way : in one 
o f their battles it was reported that the fides of this 
iquare extended thirty ftadia, or between three and 
four miles. T h e  men o f  the foremoft ranks were 
faftened together with chains locked to their girdles, 
which made them impenetrable to every attack, 
and gave them the force of a torrent, in fweeping 
obflru&ions before them. Such were the accounts 
with which the Romans were alarmed on the ap
proach of this tremendous enemy*

Although, by the defeat o f  Carbo, Italy lay open 
to their devaluations, yet they turned away to the 
north and the weft ward, and keeping the Alps 
on their left, made their appearance again on the 
frontier of the Roman province in Narbonne 
G aul, and from thence paiTed into Spain, where 
they continued to alarm Roman fettlements and 
kept Rome itfelf in fufpence, by the uncertainty 
o f  the tradl they might afterwards choofe to 
purfue*

Such was the ftate of affairs, when the popular^, c* 
cry and generous indignation o f the Roman Peo-^'gcTtlir 
pie forced the State into a war with Jugurtha. Naftca. 

T h e  Conful Pifo was appointed to command in 
Numidia. T h e  neceifary levies and fupplies forBert̂ - 
this fervice were ordered, and Jugurtha could no 
longer doubt that the force of the Roman republic 
was to be employed againft him ; yet, in hopes to 
avert the florm, he fent his fon, with two proper

affiiiants,
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' b  o o jc affiants, in the quality o f  ambafladors to Rom e, 
chiefly trailing to the arts of infinuation he had 
hitherto praitifed, and to the diftribution of pre
fers and o f  money* T h eir arrival being reported 
to the Senate, a refolution of this body patted, 
that, unlefs they brought an offer from Jugurtha 
to furrender his perfon and his kingdom at difcre- 
tion, they fhould be required in ten days to depart 
from Italy.

This anfwer being delivered to the fon of Ju
gurtha,. he prefently withdrew, and was followed 
by a R om an army, which was prepared to embark 
for Africa. The war was conduced at firft with 
great vivacity and fuccefs : but Jugurtha, by of
fering great public conceffions or private gratifi
cations, prevailed on the Conful to negotiate. It 
was agreed, that, upon receiving a proper hoftage 
on the part o f the Romans, the king himfelf ihouId- 
repair to their camp, in order to conclude the trea
ty. In the articles that were made public, the 
king agreed to furrender himfelf at difcretion, and 
to pay a large contribution in horfes, corn, ele
phants, and money; but in fecret articles, which 
were drawn up at the fame time, the Conful en
gaged that the perfon of the king fhould be fafe, 
and that the kingdom o f  Numidia ihould be fe- 
cured to him.

I)uring thefe tranfadlions the time of the expira
tion of Pifo’s command drew near, and he himfelf 
was called into Italy to prefide at the approaching 
eledtions. His report o f the treaty with Jugurtha 
was received with fufpicion, and the cry of corrup
tion refumed by the popular party. u Where is

this captive ?” faid the Tribune M em m ius; “  if 
“  he have furrendered himfelf, he will obey your 
tfi commands 5 fend for him * queftion him in re- 
u fpedt to what is paft. It he refufes to come, we 
M lball know what to think o f a treaty which brings 
“  impunity to Jugurtha, princely fortunes to a few

“  private



M private perfons, rain and infamy to the Roman c h a p , 
“  republic ” U pon this motion the Prsetor Caffius IV' 
Longinus, a perfon of approved merit and uor 
fhaken integrity, was flattened into Africa, with 
pofitive inftrudtions to bring the king of Numidia 
to Rome. By the fafe-condu£t which Cailius 
brought on the part of the republic, and by his 
own affurances o f  protedUon, Jugurtha was pre
vailed on to commit himfelf to the faith of the Ro
mans, He laid afide his kingly Rate and atten
dants, fet out for Italy, and determined to appear 
as a fuppliant at Rome. U pon his arrival, being 
called into the public affembly, Memmtus pro- 
pofed to interrogate him on the fubjedl of his fup- 
pofed fecret t ran faction with, certain members o f  
the Senate-, but here Bebius, another of the T r i
bunes, interpofed his negative ; and, notwithftand- 
ing that the People exclaimed, and even menaced, 
this Tribune perfifted. And before this bar to the 
farth^ examination o f Jugurtha could be removed, 
an^fftcident took place, which occafioned his fudden 
departure from Italy.

Maffiva, the fon o f Guluffa, being the grandfon 
and natural reprefentative o f MafliniiTa, and the 
only perfon befides Jugurtha who remained of 
the royal line o f Numidia, had been perfuaded by - 
Albinus, the Conful eledled for the enfuing year, 
to Rate his pretenfions before the Roman Senate, 
and to lay claim to the crown. Jugurtha, though 
at Rome, and in the power of thofe who were likely 
to refent his crimes, gave a fpecimen of the bold 
and fanguinary counfels to which he was inclined, 
employed againft this competitor the ordinary arts 
of his court, and had him aflaiTinated, The crime 
was traced to its author, but the fafe-condu£l he 
had received could not be violated; and he was 
only commanded, without delay, to depart from 
Italy. On this occafipn he left Rome with that me

morable
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b o o  ftmorable faying; M Here is achy to be fold, if  any 
buyer could be found*”

T h e  Conful Albinus foon followed Jugurtha, to 
Ki* Minuc»-̂ a|je command of the Roman arm y in Africa ; 
b I S m and b ein g  eager to perform fome notable a£lion 
Albinus, before the expiration o f  his year, which was fail 

approaching, he urged the king o f Numidia, with 
all the forces he could aflemble in the province ; 
but found that he had to  do with an enemy who 
had the art to elude his impetuofity, and from 
whofe apparent conduit no judgm ent could be 
formed o f  his real defigns. This artful warrior 
often advanced with a Teeming intention to hazard 
a battle, when he was molt refolved to decline i t ; 
or he precipitancy fled, when he meant to return 
upon his enemy, and take advantage o f  any difor- 
der he might incur in a too eager purfutt. His of
fers o f  fubmiflion, or his threats, were equally fal
lacious; and he ufed, perhaps in common with 
other African princes, means to miflead his enemy, 
which Europeans, antient as well as modern, have 
in general condemned. He made folemn capitu
lations and treaties with a view to break them, and 
confidered breach o f faith, like a feint or an am- 
bufh, as a ftratagem licenced in wan The Euro- 

,peans have always termed it perfidy to break the 
faith o f  a treaty, the Africans held it ftupidity to be 
caught in the fnare.

By the artifices o f Jugurtha accordingly, or by 
the remiifnefs of his antagoniil, the war was pro- 
trailed for another year, and the Conful, as the 
time o f  the eleilion drew near, was recalled, as ufo
al, to prefidein the choice o f his fucceffon A t his 
arrival the city was in great agitation. The cry of 
corruption, which had been raifed againft many o f 
the Nobles, on account o f their fuppofed corres
pondence with Jugurtha, gave an advantage to the 
popular party, and they determined to improve it, 
by railing profecutions to the ruin o f perfons, either

odious



odious to the People, or obnoxious to the Equeftri-c h a p . 
an order, who then had the power o f judicature 
their hands (g). Three inquifitors were accord
in gly named by fpecial commiflion to take cogni- ■ 
zance of all complaints of corruption that ihouTd 

* be brought before them •> and this commiiKon was 
inftantly employed to harafs the Nobility, and to 
revenge the blood which had been ihed in the late 
popular tumults, Lucius Calpurnius, Pifo, Beftia,
C. Cato, Spurius Albinus, and L. Opimius, all o f  
confular dignity, fell a facrtfice on this occafion to 
the popular refentment. T h e  Tribune Mamilius* 
upon whofe motion this tribunal had been erefted, 
with his aflociates, apprehending that, upon the ex
piration o f their truft, the heat o f the profecutions 
might abate, moved the People that they might be 
continued in their office; and, upon finding them* 
felves oppofed by the influence of the Senate and 
all the ordinary powers o f the State, they fufpend- 
ed, b y virtue o f their tribunitian power, the ele&ion 
of Confuls, and for a whole yeas kept the republic 
in a ftate o f abfolute anarchy.

In this interval Aulus Albinus, left by his bro
ther, the late Conful, in the command of the army 
in Africa, determined to improve the occafion by 
feme honourable action. H e left his quarters in 
the winter, and marched far into the country, hop
ing that by force or furprize he might poffefs him- 
felf of the Numidian treafures or magazines. Ju- 
gurtha encouraged him in this defign, affe&ed fear, 
retired with precipitation wherever the Romans 
prefented themfeives; and, to encreafe the pre- 
fumption of their general, fent frequent meffages 
to implore his pity. H e at the fame time endea
voured to open a correfpondence with the Thraci
ans and other foreigners, then ferving in the Roman 
camp. Some o f thefe he corrupted j and, when he
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b o o  K h a d  draw n the Roman arm y into difficult fituations* 
and prepared his plan for execution, he fuddenly 
advanced in the night to the Roman Ration ; and 
the avenues being entrufted, as he expefted, to the 
Thraciansvand Ligurians whom he had corrupted, 
and b y  whom he was fuffered to pafs, he fur* 

~,prifed the Romans in their camp, and drove 
them from thence in great confufion to a neighs 
bouring height, where they enjoyed, during night, 
fome refpite from the e n e m y ; but without any re

source for fubfiftence, or hopes of recovering their 
baggage.

In the morning Jugurtha defired to confer with 
the Praetor; and representing how much the R o
mans, ftripped of their provifion and equipage, were 
then in his power, made a merit of offering them 

> quarter, on condition that they would conclude atrea-
ty o f  peace, and in ten days evacuate his kingdom.

T h efe  terms were accordingly accepted: but 
the capitulation, when known at Rome, gave occa- 
lion to much indignation and clamour. It was 
voted by the Senate not to be binding, and the 
Confuí Albinus, in order to repair the lofs o f the 
Public, and to reftore the credit of his own family, 
made hafty levies, with which he propofed to renew 
the war in Numidia, But not having the confent 
of the Tribunes to this meafure, he was obliged to 
leave his forces behind him in Italy, and joined the 
army.without being able to bring any reinforcement. 
H e found it in no condition to face the enemy, and 
was contented to remain in the province till a fuc- 
ceffor fhould be named.

v. c, 644. Refentment of the difgraces incurred in Africa, 
MeteUuV̂ and fear of invafton from the Cimbri, who, having 
Numidicustraverfed Spain and Gaul, were iftll on their march, 
s n ¿ mU5 appear to have calmed for a little time the animofity 

o f domeltic factions at Rome. T h e confular elec
tions were fuffered to proceed, and the choice of 
the People fell on Quintus Csecilius Metellus and

M . Junius
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M . Junius Silanusj the firftw as appointed to thèc h  a p . 
command of the army in Numidia, the fécond 
obferve the motions of the Cimbri on the frontiers 
o f  Gaul, and to turn them afide, if poffible, from 
the territory o f  Rome* About this time thofe 
wandering nations had fent a formal meffage to the 
Romans, defiring to have it underftood on whaf 
lands they might fettle (A), or, rather, over what 
lands they might pais in migration with their 
herds. This requeft being refufed by the S& 
iiate, they opened a paflage by force, overcame 
in battle the Conful Silanus, arid, probably with
out intending to-retain any conqueft, continued 
to move wherever the afpedt o f the country tempts 
ed their choice.

Metellus1 proceeded to Africa with a confident 
ble reinforcement; and, having fpent fome time 
in reftoring the difcipline o f the army, which had 
been greatly neglected, and in Naming his new 
levies to the duties and hardihips of the fervice, 
he dire£ted his march to the enem y’s country, and 
in his way had frequent meffages from Jugurtha, 
with profeffions o f fubmiffion and of a pacific dif- 
pofition.

W hen the Roman army entered on the terri
tory of Numidia, they accordingly found the coun
try prepared to receive them in a friendly manner ; 
the people in tranquillity, the gates of every city 
left open, and the markets ready to fupply them 
with neceffaries.

Thefe appearances, with the known character of 
Jugurtha, creating diftruft, only excited the vigi
lance o f Metellus. They even provoked him to 
retort on the Numidian his own infidious arts.
H e tampered with Eomilcar and the other mef- 
fengers of Jugurtha to betray their matter, 
and promifed them great rewards if  they would

(i) Flams, lib. Hi, Liv, lib* liv*
deliver
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B o o k deliver him into the hands o f the Rom ans either 
,  J L ,  living or dead.  ̂ t .

Jugurtha, not confidering that hi? known cha
racter for falfehood mufl have deftroyed the credit 
of all his profeffions, even if  he fhould at any time 
think proper to make them fmcere, and t-rufting to 
the effeft o f  his fubmiffive meflages in, rendering 
the enem y fecure,- made a difpofitiorf to profit by 
any errors they fhould commit, and* hoped to cir
cumvent and deftroy them on their march. For 
this purpofe he waited for them ¡on, the. defeents 
of a high mountain, over which they were to pafs 
in their w ay to the Muthul, a river which helped .to 
form the fituation of which he was to avail himfelf. 
He accordingly lay concealed by its banks until 
the enem y a&ually fell intdthe fnare he had laid 
for them. With the advantage of the ground; and 
of numbers, he maintained, during the greater 
part o f  the day, a conteft with troops  ̂who poffef-: 
fed, againfl his . irregulars, a great fuperiority o f  
order, difcipline, and courage.;, but not having 
found the Romans, as he expeited, in any degree; 
off their guard, he was, in the event o f that day's 
a6tion, obliged to fly with a few horfe to a remote - 
part o f his kingdom.

This vifiory obtained over Jugurtha, appearedr 
to be an end of the war. His army was difperfed,; 
and he was left with a few horfe men, who attend
ed his perfon, to find a place of retreat, and to 
chufe a Ration at which to affemble new forces, if  
be meant to continue the war.

T h e Numidians were inured to ailion. T h e  
frequent wars of that continent, the wild and unfet
tled Rate of their own country, made the ufe o f  
horfes and o f arms familiar; but fo void was the 
nation o f  military policy, and its people fo igno
rant o f order, that it was fcarcely poffible for the 
king to fight two battles with the fame army. I f  
victorious, they withdrew with their plunder; if

defeated,
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defeated, they fuppofed all military obligationsc h a p * 
* at an end: and in either cafe, after an adtion, lv* 

every one fled where he expedted to be fooneft in Wwy* wU 
fafety*

Metellus, after the late engagement, finding no 
enem y in the field, was for fome time uncertain 
to what part o f the kingdom Jugurtha had diredted 
his flight. But having intelligence that he was in 
a new fituation affembling an army, and likely to 
form one {till more numerous than any he had yet 
brought into the field, tired of purfuing an enemy 
on whom defeats had fo little effedl, he turned away 
to the richer and more cultivated parts of the king* 
dom. Here the plunder of the country might 
better repay his labour, and the enemy, if he ven* 
tured to defend his territory, might more fenfibly 
feel his defeats. Jugurtha perceiving his intention, 
drew his forces towards the fame quarter, and foon 
appeared in his rear.

W hile Metellus was endeavouring to force the 
city o f  Zama, Jugurtha pierced into his camp, 
and, though repulfed from thence, took a poll, by 
which he made the fituation o f the Romans, be
tween the town and his own army, fo uneafy, as to 
oblige them to raife the fiege.

T h is the Numidian prince thought a proper op
portunity to gain fome credit to his pacific profeffi- 
ons. H e made an offer accordingly to furrender 
at difcretion, and adtually delivered up great part 
o f his arms and military flores; but this purpofe, 
if ever iincere, he retraced, and again had recourfe 
to arms.

T h e  vidtory which had been obtained in Africa, u. c. £4$, 
flattered the vanity of the Roman People, andpfc™ J ^ - 
procured to Metellus in the quality of Proconful^c^Hor- 
a continuation o f his former command. T h e ^ ^ ^  
troops he had polled in Vaca being cut off by the Aurelius 
inhabitants, he made hafty marches in the night, Sc*nru?’ 
furprifed the place, and, without having allowed

V ol. I. B b  the
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the authors of that outrage more than two days 
to enjoy the fruits o f  their perfidy, amply re* , 
venged the wrong they had done to the Rom an 
garrifon.

But the fuccefs o f  Metellus did not haften the 
ruin o f Jugurtha fo fail as his own mifcondudt, in 
the jealoufy and fanguinary meafures which he 
took to fupprefs plots and confpiracies, either real 
or fuppofed to be formed againft his life, by perfons 
the m oil in his confidence*

Bomilcar, flill carrying in his mind the offers 
which had been made by Metellus, and willing to 
have fome merit with the Romans, into whofe hands 
he and all the fubjedls of Jugurtha were likely 
foon to fall, formed a defign againft his mailer,

. and drew Nabdalfa, a principal officer in the Nu- 
midian armies, to take part in the plot* T h e y  
were difeovered in time to prevent the execution 
of their defign, but they made Jugurtha from 
thenceforward confider the camp o f his own army 
as a place of danger to himfelf, rendered him dif- 
truftful, timorous, and unquiet ; frequently chang
ing his company and his quarters, his guards and 
his bed* Under thefe appreheniions, by which his 
mind was confiderably difordered and weakened, 
he endeavoured, by continual and rapid motions, 
to make it uncertain where he fhould be found; 
and he experienced at lafl, that private aflaffination 
and breach of faith, although they appear to 
abridge the toils of ambition, are not expedient 
even in war * that they render human life itfelf, for 
the advantages of which war was undertaken, no 
longer eligible or worthy of being preferved. 
W eary of his anxious ftate, he ventured once 
more to face Metellus in the field, and being again 
defeated, fled to Thala, where he had left his chil
dren and the moil valuable part o f his treafure* 
T his city too, finding Metellus had followed him, 
he was obliged to abandon, and, with his children

and
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and his remaining effefts, fled from Numidia, firft c h a p  
to the country o f  the Getuli, barbarous nations, 
that lived among the mountains o f Atlas fouth of 
Num idia, and whom he endeavoured to arm in 
his caufe. From thence he fled to Bocchus king o f 
Mauritania, whofe daughter he had married; and 
having perfuaded this prince to confider his quar
rel with the Romans as the common caufe of all 
monarchies, who were likely in fucceffion to be
come the prey o f this arrogant and infatiable power, 
he prevailed on the Mauritanian to aifemble his 
army, and to attempt the relief o f Numidia.

Jugartha, in conjunition with his new alley, 
direited his march to Cirta, and Metellus perceiv
ing his intention, took poll to cover that place.
But while he was endeavouring, by threats or 
perfuafions, to detach the king o f  Mauritania from 
Jugurtha, he received information from Rome that 
he was fuperfeded in the command of the army ; 
and from thenceforward protrafted the war, un
der pretence of meffages and négociations, and 
poffibly inclined to leave it with all its difficulties 
entire to his fucceifor.

Marius, having ferved under Metellus, had with 
great difficulty, and not without feme expreffions 
of fcorn on the part o f his general, obtained leave 
to depart for Rome, where he meant to {land for 
the Confulfhip. H e accordingly appeared in the 
capacity of candidate for this honour, and by 
vaunting, inftead of concealing, the obfcurity o f 
his anceftors; by inveighing againft the whole or
der o f Nobility, their drefs, their city manners, 
their Greek learning, their family images, the ftrefs 
they laid on the virtue of their forefathers to com- 
penfate the want of it in themfelves; but more 
efpecially by arraigning the dilatory conduit o f  
Metellus, and by promifing a fpeedy iifue to the 
war, if  it ihould be entrufled to himfelf ; a pro- 
mife, to which the force and ability he had fhown

B b % in



b o o  Kin all the Rations he had hitherto filled, procured 
him fem e credit; he fo far won upon the People, 
that he was chofen conful, in oppofition to the in- 
tereft o f  the Nobles, and to the influence of all the 
leading men of the Senate, His promotion was in 
a particular manner galling to Metellus, whofe re
putation he had attacked, and to whofe Ration in 
Africa, by an exprefs order of the People, in con* 
tempt o f  the arrangement which had been made 
by the Senate, he was now to fucceed. 

u. c. 646. U p on  the nomination o f Marius, the party who 
L. CifliuE 0p p 0fecj his preferment did not attempt to 
g, m£  withhold the reinforcements which he aiked for the 

fervice in which he was to command. They even 
hoped to encreafe his difficulties by fuffering him 
to increafe the eftablifhment of his province. T h e  
wealthier clafs of the People alone were yet ad
mitted into the legions; and being averfe to fuch 
diftant fervices, were likely to conceive a diflike to 
the perfons by whom they were forced to inlift. 
Marius in this capacity might lofe fome part of the 
popular favour which he now enjoyed, and become 
lefs formidable to his rivals in the State. But this 
crafty and daring politician, by flighting the laws 
which excluded the neceffitous citizens from ferving 
in the legions, found in*this clafs o f  the People a 
numerous and willing fupply. T h ey  crowded to 
his ftandard, and filled up his army without delay, 
and even without offence to thofe of a better con
dition, who were pleafed with relief from this part 
o f  their public burdens.

T h is was a remarkable and dangerous innova
tion in the Roman State, and may be mentioned 
am ong the fteps which haftened the ruin of the com
monwealth. From this time forward the fword be
gan to pafs from the hands of thofe wha were inter
file d  in the prefer vation of the republic, into thehands 
o f others who were willing to make it a prey. T he 
circumftances of the times were fuch, indeed, as 
to give warning o f the change. The fervice of

a legiohary
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a legionary foldier was become too fevere for the lefsc h a p , 
, indigent order o f citizens* and now opened to the ne- 
cdlitous the principal road to profit, as wellas ho

nour. Marius, to facilitate his levies, was willing to 
gratify both; and thus gave beginning to the forma
tion o f armies who were ready to fight for or againft 
the laws of their country, and who, in the fequel, 
fubftituted battles for the bloodlefs contefts which 
hitherto had arifen from the divifions of party.

T h e new conful, unrivalled in the favour o f the 
People, obtained whatever he required; and, being 
completely provided for the fervice to which he 
was deltined, embarked for Africa with a great 
reinforcement, and in a few days arrived at Utica*
Upon his arrival, the operations of the war were 
returned, and carried into the wealthieft provinces 
o f Numidia, where he encouraged his army with 
the hopes of fpoih The new levies, though com- 
pofed of perfons hitherto excluded from the military 
lervice, were formed by the example of the legions 
already in the field, and who were now well ap- 
prifed of their own fuperiority to the African ar
mies. Bocchus and Jugurtha, upon the approach 
of this enemy, thought proper to feparare, and 
took different routes into places of fafety in the 
more difficult and inacceffible parts o f the coun
try.

This reparation was made at the fuggeition o f 
Jugurtha, who alleged that, upon their appearing 
to defpair, and to difcontinue all offenfive opera
tions, the Roman general would become more fe- 
cure, and more open to furprife. But Marius, 
without abating his vigilance, preffed where the 
enemy gave way, over-ran the country, and took 
poifeilion of the towns they had left. T o  rival the 
glory which Metellus had gained in the reduction 
o f Thala, he ventured on a like enterprife, in the 
face of fimilar difficulties, by attacking Thapfa, 
place furrounded with defarts, and in the midit of

a land
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for an army. Having fucceeded m this defign, he 
ventured, in his return, to attack another fortrefs, 
in which, it being fuppofed impregnable, the royal 
treafures were lodged. This ftrong hold was fitu- 
ated on a rock, which was every where, except at 
one path that was fortified with ramparts and tow 
ers» faced with ileep and inacceffible cliffs. T h e  
garrifon permitted the firft approaches of the R o 
mans with perfect fecurity, and even derifion. 
After fcmefruitlefs attacks, Marius with feme im
putation of folly in having made the attempt, was 
about to deflit from the enterprife, when a L igu 
rian, who had been ufed to pick fhails on the cliffs 
over which this fortrefs was fituated, found himfelf 
in fearch of his prey, and by the growing facility 
of the afeent, led to a height from which he began 
to have hopes of reaching the fummit. He accord
ingly furmounted all the difficulties in his w a y ; and 
the garrifon being then intent on the oppofite fide 
of the fortrefs to which the attack was diredted, he 
returned unobferved. This intelligence he carried 
to Marius, who without delay ordered a detach
ment o f  chofen men, with an unufual number o f 
trumpets'and inflruments of alarm, to follow the 
direction of this guide, He himfelf, to divert the 
attention o f the befieged, and to be ready, on re
ceiving the propofed fignal from within, to make 
a vigorous ahd decifive affault, advanced to the 
walls. The Ligurian, with much difficulty, en
deavoured to effedt his intentions. The foldiers 
who followed him were obliged to untie their fan- 
dais and their helmets, to fling their fhields and 
their fwords, and, at difficult parts of the rock, could 
not be perfuaded to advance until their guide had 
repeatedly paffed and repaired in their fight, or 
had found flumps and points o f the flone at which 
they could fallen cords to aid their afeent. T he 
fummit was to be gained atlaft by the branches of

a tree
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a tree which, being rooted in a cleft of the rock,c h a p . 
grew up to the edge of the precipice. By the 
branches of this tree the whole party paffed, and,' ' “
climbing near to its top, landed at laft on the fum- 
mit. They inftantly founded their trumpets and 
gave a fudden alarm. T h e befieged, who had 
been drawn to the walls to reflit the enemy who 
attacked them in front, were aitonifhed with this 
found in their rear, and foon after, greatly terrilied 
with the confufed flight from behind them o f wo
men, children, and men unarmed, and being at 
the fame time vigoroufly attacked at their gates, 
were no longer able to re lift, fuffered the Romans 
to force their way at this entrance, and in the end 
to become mafters of the fort.

W hile Marius was engaged in the fiege of this 
place he was joined by the Queftor Sylla, who had 
been left in Italy to bring up the cavalry, which 
were not ready to embark at the departure of the 
ConfuL This young man was of a patrician and 
noble family, but which had not, for fome gene
rations, borne any o f the higher offices o f State.
He himfeif partook in the learning which then 
fpread into Italy, from a communication with the 
Greeks, and had palled the early part of his life in 
town diffipation or in literary ftudies, of which the 
laft were confidered at this time at Rome as a (pe
des of corruption almoft equal to the firfh He 
was yet a novice in war, but having an enterpris
ing genius, foon became an object of refpeit to 
the foldiers, and of jealotify to his general, with 
whom he now laid the foundation of a quarrel 
more fatal to the commonwealth than that which 
had fubiifted between the prefent and preceding 
commander in this tervice.

T h e  king of Numidia, flung by the fenfe of 
what he had already loft, and expecting no advan
tage from any further delays, determined, in con- 
junction with Bocchus, to make a vigorous effort,

and



b o o k  and to oblige Marius, who was then moving to his 
^ winter quarters, yet to hazard a battle for the pre- 

fervation o f what he had acquired in the preceding 
campaign. The king o f Mauritania had been in
clined to  remain neutral, or to enter on a feparate 
treaty with the Rom ans; but being promifeda third 
part o f  the kingdom o f Numidia, in cafe the R o 
mans were expelled from thence, and the war 
ihould be brought to a happy conclufion, he once 
more brought forward his army, and joined Ju- 
gurtha.

T h e  profperous Rate of the Romans, undifturb- 
ed for fome time by the oppofition of any enemy 
in the field, infpired them with fome degree of 
negligence or fecurity, by which they were ex- 
pofed to furprife. About an hour before the fetting 
of the fun, their march was interrupted by the at-, 
tack o f  numerous parties, who, without any fettled 
order, occupied the fields through which they were 
to pafs, and feemed to intend, by affailing them 
on every fide, to begin the night with a fcene of 
confufxon, of which they might afterwards more 
effectually avail themfelves in the dark. In an 
aftion begun under thefe difadvantages, it wasfup- 
pofed, that the Roman army might be entirely 
defeated, and in a country with which they were 
not acquainted, and in circumftances for which 
they were not at all prepared, being unable to ef
fect a retreat, furrender at difcretion.

Jqgurtha, with his ufual intrepidity and conduCt, 
profited by every circumftance which prefented it- 
felf in his favour. He brought the troops, of which 
his army was compofed, whether Getulians or Nu- 
midians, horfe or foot, to harafs the enemy in 
their different ways o f  fighting, and where they 
could eafieft make their attacks. Wherever a party 
was repulfed, he took care to replace i t ; and fome- 
times affeCted to remit his ardour, or to fly with 
every appearance o f panic, in order to tempt the

Romans
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Romans to break from their ranks. Marius, not- c h a p * 
withftanding, with great dexterity and prefence o f Iy'

* mind, maintained the form o f his march; and* 
before night, got poffeiTion o f fome heights on 
which he could fecure his army. He himfelf, with 
the infantry, chofe that which had the fteepeft af- ~ 
cent, and ordered Sylla, with the cavalry, to take 
his poll on a fmaller eminence below. That his 
pofition might not be known to the enemy, he pro
hibited the lighting of fires, and the ufual founding 
o f  trumpets at the different watches of the night.
T h e  Numidians had halted on the plain where 
night overtook them, and were obferved, at break 
o f day, repofing in great fecurity, and with
out any Teeming apprehenfion o f danger from an 
enemy, who was fuppofed to be flying, and who, 
on the preceding day, had, with fome difficulty, 
efcaped from their hands. Marius refolved to at
tack them in this fituation, and gave orders, which 
were communicated through the army, that, at 
a general found o f the trumpets, evere man fhould 
ftand to his arms, and with a great ihout, and 
beating on his ihield, make an impetuous attack 
on the enemy. The defign, accordingly, fucceed- 
ed. The Numidians, who had often affected to 
fly, were driven into an a£tual rout. Great num
bers fell in the flight, and many enfigns and tro
phies were taken.

After this viftory, Marius, with his ufual pre
cautions, and without remitting his vigilance, on 
a fuppofition that the enemy was difperfed, direct
ed his march to the towns on the coaft, where he 
intended to fix his quarters for the winter. Ju- 
gurtha, well apprifed of his route, propofed again 
to furprife him before he fhould reach the end of 
his journey; and, for this purpofe, avoided giving 
him any premature or unnecefTary caufe of alarm.
H e prepared to attack the Roman army in the 
neighbourhood o f Cirta, which was to be the end
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b o o Kof their labours, and near to which he fuppofed 
H- that they would think themfelves fecure from any 

'— ^ fu rth e r  attempts of their enemy. In the execution 
of this defign, he, with the greateft ability, con- 
dufted his troops to the place of a&ion, and there 
too m ade every effort o f  conduct and refolution,. 
But the match being unequal, he was obliged to 
give up the conteft * and, with his fword and his 
armour all bathed in blood, and almoft alone, is 
Paid to have left a field, in which, for the firft 
time, he had taken no precautions for re^aiTem- 
bling his army, and on which his Numidians were 
accordingly routed, to rally no m ore! 

it  c. 647- Upon thefe repeated defeats, Bocchup defpaired 
Scratnuŝ of the fortunes of Jugurtha, and fent a deputation 
Quintus [0 Marius, requefting a conference with himfelf, or 
cxtko* with fome of his officers. He obtained an inter

view with Sylla and M anlius; but, upon their ar
rival, had taken no fixed refolution, and was ttill 
kept in fufpence, by the perfuafion of thofe of his 
court who favoured the intereft of Jugurtha. M a
rius, being continued in his command, refumed 
the operations of the war, and was about to attack 
the only place which yet remained in the hands o f 
the enemy. When the king of Mauritania, alarm
ed by this rircumttance, took his refolution to fue 
for peace, he fent a deputation of five chofen per- 
Ions, firft to the quarters o f Marius, and, with this 
general’s permiffion, ordered them to proceed from 
thence to Rome. Thefe deputies, being admitted 
into the Senate, made offers of friendship in the 
name of their matter; and were informed, in re
turn, that he mutt give proofs of his friendly dif- 
pofition to the Romans, before they could believe 
his profeffions, or litten to any terms of peace. 
When this anfwer was reported to Eocchus, he 
was not at a lofs to underftand that the Romans 
wifhed him to deliver up the king o f Numidia into 
their hands j and feems to have conceived the de-

fign
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fign of purchafmg peace, even on thefe terms, c h a p . 
Sylla being already perfonally known to him, he 
made choice o f this officer, as the perfon with 
whom he would treat, and defired he might, be 
fent to his quarters. The Roman Quaeftoi accord
ingly fet out with a fmall party. On the way he 
was met by Volux, the fon of the king of Maurita
nia, with a thoufand horie: him he confidered as 
o f doubtful intention, whether come as a friend or 
an enemy * but coming with profelfions of friend' 
fhip from the king his father, and with orders to 
efcort the Roman Quaeftor, they proceeded toge
ther. On the fecond day after this junttion, Vo
lux came in harte to the quarters of Sylla, and iu~ 
formed him, that the advanced party had difco- 
vered Jugurtha ported on their route, with a con- 
fiderable force, and earneftly preffed the Romans 
to endeavour to make their eicape in the night.

Sylla could no longer command his fufpicions, 
and, fenfible that he had- imprudently, without 
hoftage or other fecurity, ventured too far on the 
faith of an African prince, proudly refufed to alter 
his march; defired that the Mauritanian prince, if 
he thought proper, fhould depart i but informing 
him, at the fame time, that the Roman people 
would know how to revenge the injury done to 
their officers, and would not fail to punifh the per
fidy o f the king his father. Volux made protefta- 
tions of his innocence ; and as the Roman Quaeftor 
could not be prevailed on to fave himfeif by flight, 
this prince infilled to remain, and to fhare in his 
danger. They accordingly kept on their way, 
pa{Ted through the troops of Jugurtha, who, 
though difpofed to offer violence to the Romans, 
had yet fome meafures to obferve with the king of' 
Mauritania, whofe fon was in the com pany; and 
while, contrary to his ufual character, he remained 
undecided, tire prey efcaped him, and got out o f  
his reach.

Jugurtha
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Jugurtha fent perfons o f confidence immediately 
to counteract the negotiations of Sylla at the court 
of B occh us; and each o f  thefe parties folicited the 
king o f  Mauritania to betray the other. T h e Nu~ 
midians endeavoured to perfuade him, that, with 
inch an hoftage as Sylia in his hands, he might ftili 
expeCt fome honourable terms from the Rom ans; 
and S ylla , on the other p^t, reprefented, that, 
as the k in g of Mauritania had offended the R o 
mans, b y  abetting the crimes o f Jugurtha, he 
muff now expiate his guilt by delivering him over 
to juftice, It was the inclination o f this prince to 
favour Jugurtha j but it was his intereft, as well as 
his intention, to gain the Romans. W hile he was 
ftili in fufpence, he gave equal encouragement to 
both parties; and, without being finally determin
ed what he fhould do, appointed the Roman 
Quseftor and the king o f Numidia to meet hin\ 
without any efcort, or number of men in arms, re- 
ferving to the laft moment the power of determin
ing againft the one or the other. He had placed a 
body o f his own troops in ambufh, and, foon 
after the parties were met, gave a fignal, which 
his men underftood to be for feizing Jugurtha. 
The Numidians, who attended their king, were 
flain ; he himfelf was put in chains, and delivered 
up to the Roman Quaeftor. Sylla, with the exul
tation o f a hunter, received this lion in his toils; 
and, though he lived to perform much greater ac
tions, ftili appears to have valued himfelf molt on 
the fuccefs of this com million. H e boafted fo 
much o f his prize, that he became, from that mo
ment, an objeCt of jealoufy to Marius, and was 
confidered as a perfon advancing too faff in the 
fame career of renown (t). It was underftood 
among the Romans, that the commander in chief, 
upon any fervice, in any divifion or province of

th e  progress and termination
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the empire, enjoyed the triumph for vi&oriesc h  a  p . 

gained, even in his abfence, by his lieutenants, or IV- 
by thofe who ferved under his command •, and 
Marius probably thought that Sylla took more to 
himfelf than was due upon this occafion* T h e de
fire o f  being the perfon who put the finifhing hand 
to any fervice, however accomplifhed, was not 
peculiar to thefe officers. It was an effeft o f the 
Roman policy in making the rewards o f honour 
depend fo much on events, without regard to- the 
means which were employed to produce them.
From  this circumftance, the citizens of this repub
lic were as defirous of having the reputation of fuc- 
cefsful adventures affixed to .their names, as cour
tiers in modern Europe are defirous to have titles 
o f nobility, or badges of their fovereign’s fa
vour.

T h e war being thus at an end, Marius appoint
ed a thankfgiving * and, while he was offering the 
cuftomary facrifices, the news arrived from Rome 
that the People had difpenfed with the law in his 
favour, and again had made choice of him for Con- 
ful o f the following year. This choice was deter
mined by the great alarm which the Romans had 
taken on the approach o f the barbarous nations, 
who, like a meteor, had, for fome years, traverfed 
the regions of Europe, and, with uncertain direc
tion, were faid to deftroy wherever they moved.
T h e Romans had repeatedly flood in their way, 
and had provoked a reientment, which thefe bar
barians were fuppofed, in hafte, to wreck upon 
Italy. They were at firft heard of under the name 
only of Cim bri; but were now known to confift 
of many nations, under the appellations o f Am - 
brones, Teutones, Te&ofagi, and others; and had 
gained acceffions o f force by the junction o f the 
Tigurini, and other Gauliih nations, who, either 
by choice or compulfion, were made a part in this

mighty
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b o o k  mighty Soft* whofe rrlovements the Romans con* 

it fidered as chiefly dire&ed againft themfelves.
Beftdes the armies commanded by the Confuls

p t Rntilius Carbo and Silanus, who had fallen viftims to this
MaiHiIs.Cli barbarous enemy, other confiderable bodies, under 

Scaurus and Caffius, had periihed by their hands; 
and other misfortunes, from the fame quarter, 
were com ing apace. A t  the time that Marius had 
finifhed the war with Jugurtha, Quintus Servius 
Caepio, having the former year commanded in 
Gaul, where he deftroyed or pillaged the city o f 
Tolofa, and made a great booty, confifting, ac
cording to Juitin, of one hundred thoufand pounds 
weight o f  gold, and one million five hundred thou
fand pounds weight o f filver, was now, in his turn, 
to meet with this e n e m y ; the Conful Mallius or 
Manilius had orders to join him; and all the troops 
they could aiTemble were thought neceifary to 
withftand the Barbarians. Thefe generals united 
their forces on the Rhone, but without a proper 
difpofition to aft in concert; they were according
ly defeated in battle; eighty thoufand Romans, 
amongft whom were the two fons of the Conful 
Manilius, were killed in the aftion; forty thou
fand attendants of the army were maifacred in cold 
blood. Both camps were taken.

After this viftory the lords of the Cimbri, being 
affembled in council, called before them Aurelius 
Scaurus, formerly a Roman Conful, lately fecond 
in command to one of the vanquifhed armies, and 
now a prifoner. T hey queftioned him with refpeft 
to the forces in Italy, and the route to be taken 
acrofs the Alps: T o  thefe queftions he made an- 
fwer, T hat it would be in vain for them to invade 
that country : That the Romans, on their own ter
ritory, were invincible. And, in return to thefe 
words, it is faid, that a Barbarian ft ruck the pri
foner with his dagger to the heart. It is further 
faid of this barbarous council, that they came to a

refolution
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refolution to fpare no prifoners, to deftroy the c h \a f, 
fpoils o f the flain, to caft all the treafures o f  gold IV- 
and filver into the neareft river, to deftroy all 
horfes with their faddles and furniture, aa^ to fave , Yr 
no booty whatever; and it muft be confer t 1 '* 
in this their refolutlons were guided by i , vT ,ey 
well accommodated to the manner of li. :hey 
chofeto maintain* Wealthy poifeffions frequently 
difqualify even fettled nations for o f  war,
but to migrating tribes, they would iJw certain im
pediments and the means o f ruin (k).

Thefe accounts o f the character of an enemy, 
and o f the fate o f  Roman armies which ventured 
to encounter them, were received at Rome with 
amazement and terror. T h e  citizens changed 
their drefs, and aifumed the military habit. Ru- 
tilius, the Conful, who had remained in the admi- 
niftration of affairs in Italy, had inftru&ions from 
the Senate to array every perfon that was fit to 
bear arms. No one who had attained the military 
age was exempted. It is mentioned, that the fan 
of the Conful himfelf was turned into the ranks o f 
a legion. There was little time to train fuch le
vies ; and the ufual way was thought infufficient.
T h e  fencing-mafters, employed to train gladiators 
for the public fhews, were brought forth, and dif- 
tributed to inilruft the citizens in the ufe of their 
weapons (/). But the expedient, on which the 
People chiefly relied for deliverance from the dan
gers which threatened them, was the nomina
tion o f Marius to command againft this terrible 
enemy.

T h is officer, upon hearing of his re-cleiftion, fet 
out for Italy, and, with his legions and their cap
tives, entered Rome in triumph; a fpeftacle, o f 
which Jugurtha, in chains, with his unfortunate

(¿) Orofius, lib. v. c. 16. Eutrop, lib. v.
( I )  Valer, Max. lib. ii. c. 3.

children,
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children, were the principal figures. W hen the 
proceifion was over, the captive .king was led to a 
dungeon, under orders for his immediate execu
tion. A s  he was about to be firipped of his orna
ments and robes, the executioner, in hafte to pluck 
the pendants from his ears, tore away the flefh, 
and thruit him naked into a dungeon below 
ground* He defcended into this place with a 
fmile, laying, "  W hat a cold bath is here t” H e 
pined about fix days, and expired. A  king and 
an able commander would, in fuch a fituation, 
have been an object o f  refpeft and o f pity, if we 
did not recoiled, that he was the murderer o f A d - 
herbal and Hiempfal,' the innocent children o f  his 
benefactor. And if we did not receive fome con- 
folation from being told, that his own children, 
who were iikewife innocent, were exempted from 
the lot o f their father, and honourably entertained 
in Italy.

M arius, in this triumph, is faid to have brought 
into the treafury three thoufand and feven pounds, 
or thirty thoufand and feventy ounces of gold, and 
fifty-feven thoufand feven hundred and fifty ounces 
of filv e r; and in money, two hundred and eighty- 
feven thoufand denarii (m).' He entered the Se
nate, contrary to cuftom, in his triumphal robes, 
probably to infult the Nobles, who ufed to defpife 
him as a perfon o f obfeure extraction, born in a 
country town, and o f a mean fam ily: but finding 
that this was confidered as an ait o f petulance, and 
generally condemned, he withdrew and changed 
his drefs.

T h e  kingdom of Numidia was difmembered; 
part was put into the pofleffion o f Bocchus as a re
ward for his late fervices ; and part referved for the 
furviving heirs of Mafliniifa.
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A s the law refpedting the Confuíate now flood*c h  a  p ,  
no one could be elected in abfence, nor re-eleéted 
into this office* nil after an interval of ten.;years¿u. a  649. 
Both claufes were difpenfed with in favour of; 
rius, under pretence or continuing him at the headc, ruvius 
of the arm y; ;but. as he might flill have remainedFirabna* 
at the head of the army, and have, rendered the 
fame fervices to the State, ia.the quality of Proconf 
ful, his re-ele<ftion may be afcribed to hisowmam- 
bition, and to his jealgufy of other rifing rrien in 
the State. Being confidered as head of the popu
lar party, his elevation was;añ objeil of zeal to the 
Tribunes, and, was intended to mortify thofe who 
affedted the dift'm&ions of antient family. Con
trary to the ufuat form, and without calling lots, 
he w as. preferred to his colleague in the appoint-? 
ment to commanddn Gaul. H aving his choice o f 
all the armies at that time in Italy, he took the 
new levies, lately aifembled and difciplined by 
RutUius, in preference to the veterans, who Bad 
ferved irvAfrica under Metellusand himfeif, It is 
probable that he was determined in this choice, 
more by his defire to gratify the veterans, who 
wiihed to be difeharged, than by the confideration 
of any fuppofed fuperiority in the difeipline to 
which the new levies had been trained (//),

Upon the arrival o f Marius in his province it 
appeared, that the alarm taken for the fafety of 
Italy was fomewhat premature. The Barbarians 
in their battles only meant to maintain the reputa
tion o f their valour, o rto  keep open the trait of 
their migrations. T h ey had found the lands, from 
about the higher parts o f the Danube and the 
Rhine, through Gaul, and acrofs the Pyrennees 
into Spain, and to the ocean, convenient for their 
purpofe, and fufficiently extenfive. They had 
yet meditated no war with the Romans, or a n y ,

(n) Fronting de Stragemat. Ut>. iv. c* a.
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b  o o k other nations but did- not decline: the encounter 
where th e y  met with refiftance. Ait preferita they 
continued their migrations to the le ftw a rd , with
out a n y  intention : to crofs the A lps, or to vifir thè 
nations who inhabited within thofe mountains. , r  ■■■ 

W e  have nothing recorded inhiftory concerning 
the movements of thefe wandering nations^ during 
the tw o  fubfequentyears, exceptw hatisrelated  o f  
their adventure with Fulvius, a Roman: Praetof, 
probably in Spain, who, in return for hoftilities 
com m itted in his province, having made a feint to 
draw1 the attention o f their warriors, furprifed and 
lacked their camp. U nder the apprehenfion, how
ever, o f  their return towards Gaul and Italy, M a
rius: continued to'be eledted Conful, "and was re
peatedly named to the command o f  the army that 
was denined to oppofe them1. H is party at Rom e 
had, at this time, befides the exigency which ju f- 
tified their choice, m any other advantages again ft 
their antagonifts, and maintained the envious quar
rel o f  the lower people againft the nobility with 
great animofity and zeal.
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C  H  A  P . V«

R e v ie w  o f  the Grcum ftances w h ich  rev iv ed  the popa- 
lar party.— F a rth er  Account o f  L a w s and R egula
tions under th eir  Adm inifiration.— State o f  th e E m * 
p ir e .— Fourth Confuíate o f  M arius.— Continued  
M igrations o f  th e  barbarous N ations.— D efeated  by 
M a riu s at Aqiiee Sexti& .— B y  M arius and Catuhis 
in  Ita ly ,

T H E  Senate had, for fome time after thec h_a p.
fuppreflion o f  the troubles which were raifed 

by Fulvius and the younger Gracchus, retained its 
authority, and reftrained the Tribunes o f the Peo
ple within ordinary bounds ; but by the fufpicions 
which arofe againlt them, on the fubjeit o f their 
tranfa£lions with Jugurtha, and by the mifcarriages 
of the war in Numidia, they again loll their ad-, 
vantage. It is difficult to afcertain the real grounds 
o f thefe fufpicions. Salluft feems to admit them 
in their utmoft extent, and reprefents the whole 
order .of nobility as mercenary traders, difpofed to 
fell what the republic entrufted to their honour.
That the prefents o f Jugurtha were fometimes ac
cepted, and produced Tome effeft, is not to be 
doubted; but that the ariftocracy o f Rome, during 
its ibort reign, was fo much corrupted, is fcarcely 
to be credited. Such a meafure o f corruption m ail 
have rendered the State a prey to every foreign 
power that was in condition to miflead its councils, 
and is not confiilent with that fuperiority which the 
Romans then generally poflefled m their negotia
tions, as well ds in their wars. T h e  charge itfelf 
favours too much o f that envy with which the lower 
clafs o f the People at all times interpret the con-

C c 2 dufi:



b o o k  du£l o f  their fuperiors, and which was greatly
^  ^ countenanced by the partisans of Csefar, at the 

time w hen Salluft wrote^iniorder to vilify and re
duce the Senate. W e  cannot, however, oppofe 
mere conjecture to the pofitive teftimony of Salluit, 
corroborated byTome fufpicious circumftances in 
the tranfaCtions of the times, Among^ thefe we 
may recólléít the patronage which Jugurtha met 
with at Rome, contrary to the profeilions o f the 
Romans, in behalf o f juftice, and the uncommon 
number o f Senators degraded,'at that time, by au
thority o f  theCenfors, Q^Csecilius M etellus’and 
Cn. Domitius Ahenobarbus (a)9 which has been 
already mentioned in its place; "> * •>

, W hatever may have been the real occafiontof 
the cry- then fubfiffing againfl the Nobles, we have 
feen that the popular party, availing themfélves of 
it, and giving it all manner of countenance, found 
means to J recover great part of their loit power. 
The Tribunes, having obtained the eftablifhment 
of a fpecial com million for the trial o f -all thofe who 
had received bribes from Jiigurtha, made the peo
ple confider their own a£t in conftituting a court 
of inquiry, as fufficient to evince the reality o f the 
crime. T he profecutions which continued to be 
carried oh for two years, upon this fuppofition, 
ierved more than the fubjeít of any former difpute 
to alienate the minds o f  men from each other, and 
from the public. Quefíions were more of a pri
vate than of a public nature, and occupied the 
worft o f  the human pailions, envy, malice, and 
revenge. One party learned to cherifli falfehood, 
fubordination, and perjury * the other lived in con
tinual fear of having fuch engines employed againft 
them fe Ives.

T h e  People, in their zeal to attack the Nobility 
under any pretence, made no diftinition between

(a] h  h  already mentioned, that thirty-two Senators were ítruck off 
the rolls by theie magiitrat.es,
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errors and crimes; and, contrary to the noble fpi-c h' a p. 
rit o f  their anceftors, treated misfortune, incapa- v - 
city, or treachery, with equal rigour. One T r i- ' 
b.une had extended the ufe o f the Tecret ballot to 

.'the trial o f Ielfer crimes (b) ; another, upon this oc- 
c&fioiv took away all diftin&ions, and introduced 
it in, the trial o f capital crimes alio (c) ; fo that the 
ju d ge, without being accountable, indulged his fe- 
cret 'malice or partial favour (</).

Law s Were made to promote the interelf, as 
well as to gratify the animofity o f the lower peo
ple. By the Agrarian law of Gracchüs, certain li
mits were fet to eftates in land; but, in order to 
tender theexcefs o f  lands, in the hands of^any par
ticular perfon, immediately ufeful to the People, it 

• was permitted, by an amendment made during 
the low ftate o f the ariftocratical party, that per- 
fons in poffeiEon o f more than the legal meafure o f 
land, might retain their :eitates, but fubjeét to a 
rent to be collected for the benefit of the poorer 
citizens *, and thus it was propofed, that without 
any trouble in taking poifefiion o f lands, or re- 
m oving from the city, the favourites of the party 
fhould be accommodated, and reap the fruits of 
fedition and idlenefs unimpaired (e).

It was propofed, by the Confuí Servilius C^pio,u. c. 647. 
that the Senate, whofe members were perionally^j^vJ1* 
fo much expo fed to profecutions, fhould have their 
ihare likewife in compofing the Juries, a'privilege 
of which, by the edift of Gracchus, they had been 
deprived'(/). In whatever degree this propofal
was adopted, it was again exprefsly repealed upon 
the motion of Servilius Glaucia. And C^pio foon 
after experienced, in* his own perfon, the animofi
ty o f the popular faéVion, being tried for mifcar- 
riage in his battle with the Cimbri. H e was con-

(¿) Lex Cáfila Tabellaría. (¿) Appian. de Bell, Civ. lib. i,
(i) Lex Cselía Tabellaría, { / )  Valer. Max. lib. v, c, 9,
I d )  Cicer- de Legibus, lib. iii.
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demned b y  the judges, and afterwards, in virtue 
of a regulation obtained by Caffius, one o f the T ri
bunes, declared, in confequence of that fentence, 
difqualified to bold a place in the Senate/*).

Befides the tranfaCtions already mentioned, the 
following particulars, overlooked in the hurry o f 
recording military operations and events, may 
ferve ftill farther to characterize the times* M . Ju 
nius Silanus was tried for mifconduét againft the 
enem y; M  Emilias Scaurus, firft on the roll o f  
the Senate, was brought to trial for contempt o f 
religion; but both acquitted. The ardour for thefe 
profecutions and popular regulations, continued 
until the fecond Confuíate of Marius, when M* 
Marcius Philippus, one o f  the Tribunes, moved 
to reftore the law of Tiberius Gracchus refpeCting 
the divifion of eftates in land 5 and, in his fpeech in 
fupport o f  this motion, affirmed, that there were not 
two thoufand families in Rom e poñeíTed of any pro
perty in land whatever (f). This motion, however, 
was withdrawn.

A m ong the crimes which the populace were now 
fo eager to punifli, fortunately that o f  peculation 
or extortion in the provinces was one. T o  facili
tate complaints on this fubjeif, not only perions 
having an immediate intereft in the cafe, but all to 
whom any money or effects injurioufly taken 
might have otherwife come by inheritance, were 
intitled to profecute for this offence 5 and any 
alien, who conviited a Roman citizen o f this crime, 
fo as to have him ftruck off the rolls o f  the People, 
was himfelf to be inrolied inftead of the citizen dif- 
placed (g).

Domitius, one o f the Tribunes, attacked the 
3riftocraticai conflitution even of the priefthood, 
and endeavoured to transfer the right o f  election

(e) Aíco&ias Pflediinofi "m Cornelias* C lce ro n is .
(f) Cicer, úc Officiis, Ubr i¡. (¿) Cicero Ja Btlbiánt.
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from the order itfelf to the People; but fuperftiti-c h a p * 
on, which continues to influence the bulk- o f man-t v * 
kind after reafon has failed, here flood in his way*
T h e  cuftom was againfl him -9 and  ̂ in fuch matters, 
religion and cuftom are the fame. The People,1:** DotTli* 
therefore,: it was, confefled, could: not interfereSitSf*'*^ 
.without profanation ; btit a certain part o fth e  Peo
ple might judge of the candidates, and inftruft the 
college of' priefts whom they were t6 chufe (A)*
T h e  fame artifice, or verbal evafion, had been al
ready admitted intheform -of eleiting the Fontifex 
Maximus, now* chofen by feventeen of the Tribes 
who were drawn by lot (/).

During; this period, a juft alarm was taken on 
the fubjeft of private as well as public corruption.
Liberty was conceived to imply a freedom from 
every reftraint, and to juiiify licence and contempt 
o f the laws; T h e  aids which were given to the 
People to enable them to fubfift in profufion. and 
idlenefs; the wealth that was palling to Rome in 
the hands o f traders, .contractors, and farmers o f 
the revenue, as well as provincial officers, by whom 
the profits o f a firit appointment were lavifhed in 
public fhews, fights of gladiators, and baiting of 
wild beafts, to gain the People in their canvas for 
farther preferments; thefe feveral circumftances 
tended, in the higheft degree, to corrupt the Peo
ple, and,to render them unworthy of that fove- 
reignty which they actually poifeiTed in the preva
lence of the popular faction.

T h e feverities which were praftifed in certain 
cafes, the fumptuary laws which were provided to 
reftrain luxury, were but feeble aids to flop fuch a 
fource of diforder. It is mentioned, as an inftance 
o f fuch feverity, that fome veftals were queitioned 
at this time for a breach o f that facred obligation

( b )  Afconius in Cornelian» Cictrooii*
( t )  Cicero de Lege Agraria.
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to chaftity, under which they were held up as a 
pattern o f  manners to the Roman women; that 
three o f  them were condemned, and, together 
with R om an  knights, the fuppofed partners' in 
their crim es, differed extreme puniihment. A  
temple w as on this occafion ere&ed to the goddefs 
Venus under a new title, that of the Reformer (k)  ; 
-and prayers were to be offered up in this temple, 
that it m ight pleafe the goddefs to guard the chafti
ty of Rom an women {/)*

T h e  term luxury is fomewhat am biguous; it is 
. put for fenfuality or excefs in what relates to the 
prefervation of animal life ; and for the effect o f  
vanity, in what relates to the decorations o f rank 
and fortune. The luxury of the Romans, in the 
prefent age, was probably of the former kind, and 
fumptuary laws were provided, not to reftrain va
nity*, but to govern the appetites for mere debauch. 
About the time that Jugurtha was at Rome, the 
fumptuary law of Fan nius received an addition, by 
which Rom an citizens were not only reftrifted in 
their ordinary expence, but the legal quantities 
and fpecies of food were prefcribed to them. T h e  
whole expence of the table was reftrifled to thirty 
affes (m) a day, and the meat to be ferved up, to 
three or four pounds, dried or failed. There was 
no reftri£tion in the ufe o f herbs or vegetables of 
any fort (n). According to A. Gellius, the law 
permitted, on certain days, an expence o f an hun
dred affes * on wedding-days, two hundred. It is 
remarkable, that this law continued to have its 
effeft on the tables o f Roman citizens after 
Cicero was a man (o T he Epicures of his time 
were obliged to make up, in the cookery of their

t h e  pr o g r ess  a n d  t e r m in a t io n

( k )  Venus VertieordU.
( l)  Or-ofius, lib. y .  c. 15. JiU. Obfequens. Ovid. Fait. lib. v.
(zn) About two (hillings. ( n )  Macrobius Satur, lib. ii. c. 17.
( t j  Epift, ad Familiar, lib. vii. ad Galium.
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vegetable diet, what was defedrive in that fpecies o f  c h  a  p; 
food. •;

A bout the time of the' commencement of the; 
Numidian war, the People, according to the Cen- 
fas, amounted to four hundred and three thoufand 
four hundred and thirty-fix citizens, fit to carry 
arms. At. this time it was that the Cenfors,
Quintus Cecilius Metellus, and Cn. Domitius 
Ahenobarbus, expelled thirty-two members from, 
the Senate.

W hile the Romans were intent on the war which 
fubfifted in Africa, they were affaiied by enemies 
in fome of the other provinces* In Spain, hof* 
tilities, at intervals, were ftill renewed, In endea
vouring to quell one of the revolts of the natives, 
the Roman Praetor was killed ; in another encoun
ter, the forces employed againit them were cut o ff ; ,
aqd a frefh army was tranfported from Italy, to fe- 
cure the Roman pofleffions.

Hoftilities were likewife continued on the fron
tier o f Macedonia, by the Scordifci, Triballi, 
and other Thracian nations; and the Proconful 
Rufus, by his victories in this quarter, obtained a 
triumph.. .

During this period, in the Confulfhip of Attilius 
Serranus, and Servilius Qepio, the year after 
.the fi.rit Confulfhip o f Marius, were born two illuf- 
trious citizens, M. Tullius Cicero, and Cneius 
Pompeius Strabo, afterwards diffinguifhed by the 
appellation of Pom pey the Great. And we are 
now to open the fcene in which the peribns, on 
whom the fate of the Roman empire was to depend, 
made their feveral entries into life, or into public 
bufinefs, and began to pafs through an infancy or 
a youth of danger, to an old age of extreme trou
ble, which clofed with thefubverfion of that confti- 
tution to which they were born.

Marius having, without any memorable event, 
pailed the year o f  his fecond Confulfhip on the rius 3110, u

rrontier0ft;fteii
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b  o o » frontier o f  Narbonne G aul, was* by  ̂the People, 

tl ftill under the lame apprehenfion o f  the Cimbric 
invafionv re-ele£ted into the fame offite^ and^deftin- 
ed for h is . former Ration* This year iikewife’ the 
Barbarians turned afide from his province; and left 
the republic at leifute to contend' with enemies o f 
lefs confideration, who appeared in a different 
quarter., Athenio, a Have in Sicily, having mur
dered his matter, and broken open the prifons or 
yards in which flaves were commonly confined at 
work, affembled a number together, and being 
clothed in a purple robe, with a crown and-a fcep- 
tre, affedted a fpecies o f royalty, invited all the 
flaves o f  theifland to affume their freedom under 
his protedtion. He acquired ffrfength fufficient’ to 
cope with 3  er villa's Cafe a, the Roman Praetor, and 
.aftually forced him in his camp. He likewife de
feated the fucceeding Praetor,Licinius Lucullusfp); 
and w as, in the third year of the infurredtion, with 
great difficulty, reduced by the Confiil Aquilius, 
This revolt was at its height in this year o f  the 
third Confulfhip of Marius, and it was quelled in 
the fecond year after it, the rebels being furrounded 
in their Prong holds, and obliged to furrender for 
want o f  provifions (q). T he whole is mentioned 
now, that it may not recur hereafter to interrupt 
matters o f more moment.

A bout the fame time the Romans had been ob
liged to equip a naval armament under Marcus 
Antonius, known by the appellation o f the Orator, 
againft the Cilician pyratefe, who had lately infefted 
the feas. All that w e know o f this fervice is, 
in general, that it was performed with ability and 
fuccefs (r).

From Macedonia, Calpurnius Pifo reported, that 
the vidtory he had gained over the Thracians had

( p )  Florus, lib. ill. c 19. ( q )  Ibid. lib. iv. c. 19,
( r )  Ibid, lib. iii. c. 6. Cicero de Orator, lib. 1,
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enabled him to penetrate to the' mountains o f  Rho- c h a p . 
dope and Cautafus. v.

Such was the Rate of the empire when Cams*
Marius returned from his province in Gaul, to pre- 
fide at the eleftion of Confuls. He was again, by 
the voice o f the People, called upon to refume his 
former truft; but he affe&ed, from modefty, to 
decline the honour. His partisans were prepared 
for his a£ting this part, and were accordingly, by 
their importunities, to force him into an office 
which he fo modettlyTeemed to decline. Am ong 
thefe, Apuleius Saturninus, at this time himfelf 
candidate for the office of Tribune, charged Ma
rius with treachery to his country in propofing to 
defert the republic in times of fo much danger j 
and with his reproaches prevailed fo far as to render 
him paffive to the will of his fellow-citizens, who 
wifhed to re-place (¿) him again in his former 
ftation.

In this fourth Confulate, the courage and mili-u. c. 651, 
tary ikill o f Marius came to be a&ually exerted 
his province. T h e  barbarous nations, after their Lnutiu* 
return from Spain, began to appear in feparate bo-CatuIus* 
dies, each forming a numerous and formidable 
army. In one divifion the Cimbri and Te& oiages 
had palTed through the whole length of Gaul to 
the Rhine, and from thence proceeded by the 
Danube to Noricum or Auftria, and were point
ing towards Italy by the valley o f Trent. T h e  
Conful Lutatius Catulus was ftationed near the 
defcent o f the Alps to obferve the motions of this 
body.

In another divifion, the Ambrones and the 
Teutones hung on the frontier of the Roman 
province in Gaul, between the Garonne and the 
Rhone, and gave out, that they meant, by the

O F T H E  ROMAN R E P U B L I C  3D5

(j) Plutarch, in Mini?*
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b o o k  moft ordinary route o f the mountains* to:join’ their 
allies in Italy.  ̂ ^ ;

U p o n  the approach o f t this formidable enemy, 
M arius took; polt on the .Rhone at the confluence o f 
that river with the lfere, and fortified his, camp in 
the m oft effedual manner. T he Barbarians, re
proaching him with cowardice for having taken 
'thefe precautions, fent, agreeably to their own no
tions o f  war, a formal, challenge to meet them 
in b a ttle ; and having had for anfwer from M a
rius, T h a t  the Romans did not confult their ene
mies to know when it was proper to fight, they 
were confirmed in the contempt which they al
ready entertained of his army, ventured to leave 
them behind, and proceeded in feparate diviiions 
towards Italy. Marius followed; and, with ra
pid marches, overtook them as they paffed over 
the country without any precaution; fome o f them 
near to the Roman colony of Sextius (r), and 
far removed from each other. Having found them 
under fuch difadvantage, and in fuch confufion 
as expofed them to Daughter, with fcarcely any 
power o f  refiftance, he put the greater part to 
the fword. Thus part of the hordes, who had 
for m any years been fo formidable to the- R o 
mans, were now entirely cut off. Ninety thou- 
fand prifoners, with Teutobochns, one o f their 
kings, were taken, and two hundred thoufand 
were faid to be flain in the field («).

T h e  news of this viftory arriving at Rom e, 
while it was known that another divifion o f  the 
fame enemy, not lefs formidable, was iiill in the 
field, it was not to be.doubted that the- command 
and office of Conful would be continued to M a-
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(/) Now Aix, in Provence.
(«) Plutarch, in Mario, Orofms, lib, v, c. 16. Floru*, lib. iti. c 3. 
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rius. The populace, incited by fome of the fac-c h a  p . 

tious Tribunes, joined; with the other .yfual marks' Vj' 
o f theiraitachm enttohisperfon, that of difrefpeft 
and infolence to thofe who were fupppled to.bej 
his opponents and rivals* O f tfiefe IVfetelliis Nu^ 
midicits,: whom\ he had fupplanted in the com
mand df the army againtt Jugurth.a, was the chief;
This/refpedable citizen, being now in the office 
o f Cerifor, Orte Eqiiitius, an impottor o fr obfcure o r  
flavifh ^ktradion; offered himfelf to be enrolled 
as a /citizen, under the popular defignation and 
name b f  Caius Gracchus, the fon of Tiberius*
T h e Cenfor, doubting his title, called upon Sem- 
ptbriia,. the fitter o f  Gracdhus, to teftify what fhe 
knew of this pretended relation;, and," upon her' 
giving/ evidence /againtt him, rejed;ed his claim*
T h e populace, ili-difpof^d to Metellus, on account 
of his luppofed difference with Marius, took this 
opportunity to infult him in the difcharge o f his 
office ; attacked his’houfe, and obliged him to take 
refuge ih the Capitol/ Even there the Tribune 
'Saturninus would have laid violent hands on his 
perfon, if he had not been proteded by a body of 
the Roman Knights, who had aOTembled in arms 
to defend him. This tumult was fuppreffed, but 
not Vifhout blood fheji *

W hile the popular fadton were indulging inti. c. 653, 
thefe marks of their diflike to Metellus, they pro- 
ceeded to beftow the honours which they intended m. 
for Marius, and chofe him for a fifth time Conful,1:u?i 
in cohjundion with M . Aquilius. His late fplen- 
did fucceffes againft one divifion of the wandering 
Barbarians juftified this choice, and pointed him 
out as the fitteft perfon to combat the other, which 
was ftill expeded from the fide of Noricum to 
attempt the invafion of Italy. Catulus, the late 
colleague of Marius, commanding the troops that 
w ere. Rationed on the Atheiis, to cover the accefs

to



3 9 s to Italy from the valley of Trent, was deftined to, 
it ad in fubordination to the Conful. who had given 

V —v— 'orders to haften the march of his viftorious army 
from the Rhone.Catulus had taken poft above Vcrona, thrown a 
bridge over the Atheiis, and, in order to command 
the paflage of that river, had fortified ftations on 
both its banks. While he was in tbispofture, and 
before the junftion of Marius, the enemy arrived 
in his neighbourhood. The amazing works which , 
they performed fully ferved. to confirm the report 
of their numbers. They obftrufted with mounds 
of timber and earth the channel of the river, fo as 
to force it to change its courfe-, and thus, inftead 
of palling the river, they threw it behind them in 
their march. They continued to float fuch quan
tities of wood on the ftream above the bridge 
which Catulus had built, that the paflage of the 
water being flopped, the bridge with all the tim
ber which was accumulated before it, was en
tirely carried oif. The Roman army, on feeing 
fuch evidence of the numbers and ftrength of 
their enemy, were feized with a panic. Many 
deferted their colours, fome fled even to Rome 
without halting. The Proconful thought proper to 
order a retreat ■, and thus, by feeming to authorife 
what he could not prevent, he endveavoured to 
fave in part the credit of his army.

The level country on the Po was in this manner 
laid open to the incurfions of the Barbarians. The 
inhabitants of Italy were greatly alarmed: and the 
Roman People paffed an aft of attainder againft 
all thofe who had abandoned their colours. Marius, 
who continued at Rome while the legions advanced 
on their march from Gaul, fufpended the triumph 
which had been ordered him by the Senate, went 
to receive his army at the foot of the Alps, and to 
haften its junftion with Catulus.

THE PROGRESS AND TERMINATION
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UponithejiiiiiflioEi of the two,, armies, thofe whoc h a ,̂ 
had lately ^dieG o^ered their ctiarrage  ̂ and the g e - t -VJ- _r 
nerals determined* without lofs o f time, to hazard 
a battle: It iŝ  fatd thatfrhe Barbanans of this di- 
vifion were ftill ignorant o f the difafier which had 
befallen their allies on tli$ other fide of the Alps, 
and had fent a defiance or a ‘challenge to fight ; 
but that being informed of this calamity when they 
were about to engage, they made their attack 
with lefs than their ufual ferofity and confidence.
Catulus received them in front. Marius made a 
movement to affail them in flank; but as they were 
hid by the clouds o f duft which every where rofe 
from the plain, he milfed his way, or could not 
engage till after the enemy had been repul fed by 
Catulus, and were already put to flight. T h e  
rout was extremely bloody; an hundred and fifty 
thoufand were faid to be flain ; fixty thoufand fub- 
mitted to be taken prifoners. The remainder o f 
this mighty hoft, even the women and children, 
perifhed by their own hands; and the race o f bar
barous nations who had migrated through Europe, 
perhaps for ages before they encountered with the 
Romans, now appear to have been entirely extir
pated (u).

On receiving the news of this victory at Rome, 
the city rdounded with joy, and the People, in 
every facrifice they offered up, addreil’ed them- 
felves to Marius as a God. He had been conflantly 
attended in this war by Sylla, who, though already 
an object o f his jealoufy, ftill chofe to negleft the 
preferments of the city, and to ferve in the camp.
In the late victory Marius was no more than part
ner with Catulus. Upon the arrival of the armies 
at Rome, he did juftice to Catulus in this particle 
lar, and admitted him to partake in his triumph.
In this proceflion there were no carriages loaded

(w) Plutarch, in Mario Sr Sylla* Orofins, lib. v. c. 16, 
lib. iii. c. 3. Velleius Eutrop* Appìaa. in Celtica,

Florus,

with



b  o o k with, go ld , filvety or any precious i lpoils o f  ¡'any 
^  fort; b u t, inftead o f them, the fhatfered armour 

; and broken fwords o f an enem y; the furjer marks 
of an honour juftiy won, and'of a; more important 
fervice performed. T hefe were tranfported in loads, 

t:andpiled up in the'Capitol.
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C H A P .  VI.

Character and immoderate ambition of Marius.—w* 
Death of Nonius.— /?£-election of the Fribune Sa- 
turninus,— His Sedition and feizing the Capitol,—. 
Death of Saturninns— Rev erfe in the State of Par
ties,— Recal of Metellus.— Violent Death of the 
!Tribune Fur ms.— Birth of Caius Julius Cdfar.~ 
Lex Cecilia Didia.— Blank in the Roman Hijiory, 
— Sylla offers himfelf Candidate for the Office of 
Prator— EdiB of the Cenfors againjl the Latin 
Rhetoricians.— Bullion in the Roman Treafury.'—. 
Prefent of a Groupe in golden Figures from the 
King of Mauritania,—Adis of Livhts Driifus.— 
Revolt of the Italian Allies,— Policy of the Romans 
in yielding to the necejjity of their Affairs,— fhe 
Laws of Plautius,

P O N  the extinction o f the wandering na-c
tions which had now for fome time molefted

the empire, there was no foreign enemy to en
danger the peace o f  Italy. T h e  wars in Thrace 
and in Spain had no effeft beyond the provinces in 
which they fubfifted. The infurreftion o f the 
Haves in Sicily, by the good conduit of Aqutlius 
the Conful, to whom that fervice had been com
mitted, was near being quelled.

* Marius being now returned to the city, might 
have quitted the paths of ambition with uncom
mon diftindtion and honour. An ordinary Confu- 
late, after his having been fo often called upon in 
times o f danger, as the perfon molt likely to fave 
his country, could make no addition to his glory. 
His being fet afide in times of fecurity and leifure, 
would even have been the moil honourable and

V O L . I. D  d flattering
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is o o kflattering comment that could have been made on 
his form er ele&ions.

But immoderate thirit of power, and extreme, 
animofity to his rivals, not elevation o f mind, were 
the charaóteriftics o f  Márius. His ambition had 
hitherto paifed for an averfion to ariftocratical ufurp- 
ations. But his contempt of family diftinftions, 
the offspring of a vanity which made him feel tha 
want o f  fuch honours, by claihing with the efta- 
blifhed fubordination o f  ranks in his country, be
came a fource of difaffe&ion to the State itfelf. 
He formed views upon the Confuíate yet a fixth 
time; and inftead o f the moderation, or the fa- 
tiety o f  honours with which he pretended to be 
a£tuated when he hoped to be prefled into office, 
he em ployed all his influence, even his money, to 
procure a re-eleCtion ; and accordingly prevailed, 
together with Valerius Flaccus. H e had warmly 
efpoufed the intereft o f  this candidate again ft Me- 
tellüs, more from animofity to the competitor, 
whofe great authority, placed in opposition to him- 

u. c. 653.felf, he dreaded, than from any regard or predi- 
leCtion for Flaccus. Being chofen, in order the 

Vii.FUo'more to ftrengthen himfelf in the exercife o f his 
cus' power, he entered into concert with the Tribune 

Apuleius Saturninus, and it is probable, agreed to 
fupport this faftious demagogue in his pretenfions 
to remain in office for another y e a r; a precedent 
which had taken place only in the moil faftious 
times o f  the republic, and which was in itfelf more 
dangerous than any other r®-ele£tion whatever. 
The perfon of the Tribune being facred, his will 
was abfolute, there was no check to his power be
bdes the fear of being, called to account at the ex
piration o f his term ; ánd if this fear were removed 
by the perpetuity o f office, it was a power yet 
more formidable than that of the Diftator, and to 
be reftrained only by the divisions which might

arife
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arife among thofe who were joined together in the<? h a  f, 
cxercife of it. ,

T h e  faction that was formed by Marius and the 
Tribune Saturninus, with their adherents, was far
ther ftrengthened by the acceffion of the Praetor 
Glaucia. This perion, while in office, and as he 
fat in judgment, had received an affront from Sa* 
turninus, in having his chair of ftate broken down, 
for prefuming to occupy any part in the attention 
of the People, while an afifembly called by the 
Tribune was met. He neverthclefs chofe to 
overlook this infult, in order to be admitted a part
ner in the confideration which was now enjoyed by 
thefe popular leaders.

Upon the approach of the tribunitian elections, 
the Senate and Nobles exerted themfelves to pre
vent the re-election of Saturninus; and nine of the 
new candidates were, without any queflion, de
clared to be duly elected in preference to him.
T he tenth place too was actually filled by the elec
tion o f Nonius Sufenas, whom the ariflocracy had 
fupported with all its influence. But the party o f 
Apuleius, enraged at their difappointment, had re- 
courfe to vioi; ;oe, forced Nonius, though already 
veiled with S' facred character of Tribune, to 
take refuge in a work-fh op, from whence he was 
dragged by fome of the late foldiery attached to 
Marius, and fla K  The affembly broke up, and 
fober perfons, though reputed of the popular par
ty, retired under the ftrongeft impreifions of afflicti
on and terror.

Marius had reafon to apprehend fome violent re- 
folution from the Senate, and was in no hafte to 
aflemble that body. Mean time Glaucia, in the 
night, with a party armed with daggers, took pof- 
feflion o f the Capitol and place of aflfembly, and, 
at an early hour in the morning, having gone 
through the forms of eleftion, announced Apuleiua 
again Tribune, in the place that was vacated by

D d a  the
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b o o k  the m urder of Nonius. This furious demagogue 
u* was accordingly reinftated in the facred character, 

which, though recently violated by himfelf, was 
ft ill revered by the bulk o f the People. He was 
continually attended by a new fet o f  men who in- 
fefted the ftreets, freemen of defperate fortune, 
whom Marius, contrary to the eftabliihed forms o f 
the conilitution, had admitted into the legions, and 
who were grown fierce and infolent, as partners in 
the victories of that general, and who were made 
to expert that, in cafe the popular party ihould 
prevail, they themfelves ihould have efiates in land 
and comfortable fettlements.

U n d er the terror o f fo many aifaffins, who 
confidered the Nobles as enemies to their caufe, 
Marius with his fa£tion were become mailers o f 
the commonwealth. T h e  better fort o f the People 
were deterred from frequenting the public affem- 
blies, and no one had courage to propofe, that any 
enquiry ihould be made into the death of the T r i
bune Nonius, in whofe perfon the facred law was 
again fet at nought (a).

lex Agra- Apuleius haftened to gratify his party by pro- 
rla* pofing popular laws. One to feize, in name o f the 

Public, thofe lands on the Po which had lately 
been defolated by the migrations of the barbarous 
nations, and to difliibute them in lots to the poorer 
citizens (b)%

Another, by which it was refolved, that in the 
province of Africa a hundred jugera a man ihould 
be diflribiited to the veterans (c) ; that new fettle
ments ihould be made in Greece, Macedonia, and 
Sicily : and that the money taken from the temple 
at T olofa  (d) ihould be employed in the purchafe 
of lands for a like p urpofe: that wherever thefe

(a) Appian de BelL, Civil, lib. 1. Plutarch, in Mario, lib.lxix. Valer. 
Max, lib ix. c. 7, Orofius, lib. v. c. 57. Plorus, lib. iii. c, *6.

(i) Appian de Bell. Civil, lib- i.
{ c )  Ant. de Viris Illuftribus in Ssturnino,
(</) Now Thouloufe.
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colonies ihould be planted, Marius fhould have ac h  a. p . 

power to infcribe, at each of the fettiements, three Vl- 
aliens into the lift of citizens (e). That the price, 
hitherto paid for corn by the People at the public mentaria. 

granaries, ihould be remitted, and that com ihould 
be diftributed gratis.

Upon the intention to obtain the latt o f thofe 
laws being known, Q^Servilius Qepio, one of the 
Quaeftors, reprefen ted, that if fuch a law ihould 
pafs, there would be an end of induftry, good or
der, and government * and that the treafury of 
Rom e would not be fufficient to defray the ex
pence. He exhorted the Senate to employ every 
meafure to defeat the motion. And this body ac
cordingly made k refolution, that whoever at
tempted to obtain the law in queftion ihould be 
deemed an enemy to his country. But Apuleius 
was not to be reftrained by the terrors of this re
folution. He proceeded to propofe the law in the 
ufual form, and had planted the rails and balloting 
urns for the People to give their votes, when 
Ceepto, with a body of his attendants, had the 
courage to attack the Tribune, broke down the 
fteps, and overfet the balloting urns ■, an adtion for 
which he was afterwards impeached upon an accu- 
fation of treafon, but by which, for the prefent, he 
difappointed thedefigns of the faction (f).
* Apuleius, to extend the power of the popular 
affemblies, and to remove every impediment from 
his own defigns, brought forward a number of new 
regulations. One to confirm a former ftatute, by 
which the afts of the Tribes were declared to have 
the force of laws. Another, declaring it to be 
treafon for any perfon to interrupt a Tribune in 
putting a queftion to the People. A third, obliging 
the Senate to confirm every a<3 of the Tribes
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(?) Aut. fte Viris Illuftribus in Sattii-mno,
( f )  Aut. Rhctoricorum ati Hetennium.
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within fiv e  days after fuch aft had paffed, and re* 
quiring every Senator, under pain o f a fine, and 
of b ein g  ftruck off the rolls, to take an oath to 
abide b y  thefe regulations. W hile thefe motions 
were in debate, feme one of the party who op- 
pofed them , in order to flop the career of this fac
tious Tribune, obferved, that it thundered ; a cir- 
cumftance which, upon the ordinary maxims o f 
the R om an  Augurs, was fufficient to fufpend any 
bufinefs in which the People were engaged, and to 
break u p  their affembly. “  If you be not filent,” 
faid Apuleius to the perfon who obferved that it 
thundered, “  you will alfo find that it hails.” T h e  
affembly accordingly, without being deterred by 
this interpofition of the aufpices, paffed afts to 
thefe feveral purpofes. The power of the Senate 
was intirely fuppreffed, their part o f the legiilature 
was reduced to a mere form, and even this they 
were not at liberty to withhold. Marius called them 
together, and propofed that they ihould confiderwhat 
refolution they were to take with refpeft to a change 
of fo much importance, and particularly with re
fpeft to the oath which was to be exafted from the 
members. The old warrior is faid, on this occafi- 
on, to  have praftifed an artifice by which he im
posed on many of the members, and which after
wards furnifhed him with a pretence for removing 
his enem y Metdlus from their councils. H e de
clared himfclf with great warmth againit taking the 
oath, and by his example led other Senators to ex- 
prefs their fentiments. Metellus, in particular, af- 
fured the affembly, that it was his own refolution 
never to come under fuch an engagement.

W hile the Senators relied on the concurrence o f 
Marius in refufing the oath, the time appointed for 
adminiftering it nearly approached ; and this Con- 
fui, after the third day was far fpent, affembled the 
Senate, fet forth the dangerous ftate o f the com
monwealth ; at the fame time expreffed his own 
fears o f  the ditturbances that might arile if the Se

nate
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nate refufed to gratify the People in this m atter; 
and while multitudes were aflfembled in the flreets 
to know the iffue of their councils, he required 
that the oath fhould be adminiftered. He himfelf 
took it, to the aftonifhment o f the Senate, and the 
jo y  o f the populace afTembled by Apuletus, who 
founded applaufe through every part of the flreets. 
Metellus alone, o f all who were prefent, refufed to 
com ply, and withftood all the intreaties of his 
friends, who reprefented the danger with which he 
was threatened. I f  it were always fafe to do 
“  right ” he faid, u who would ever do wrong? 
“  But good men are diflinguifioed, by choofing to do 
u right even when it is haß for their Safety to 
44 doß r

On the following day the Tribune Saturninus 
entered the Senate, and, not being flopped by the 
negative of any o f his own colleagues, the only 
power that could reftrain him, dragged Metellus 
from his place, and proffered an ait of attainder 
and banifhment againft him, for having refuted 
the oath which was enjoined by the People. Many 
of the moft refpeftable citizens offered their aid to 
defend this illuflrious Senator by force, bijt he him- 
felf declined being the fubjeft of any civil commo
tion, and went into exile.

W hile the aft, which afterwards patfed for his 
banifhment was preparing, he was heard to fay,
“  I f  the times fhould mend, I fhall recover my 
44 ftation; if not, it is a bappinefs to be abfent 
44 from hence.1’ He fixed his abode at Smyrna, 
condufted his retirement with great dignity during 
his exile, and probably felt as he ought, that any 
cenfure inflifted by men of a vile and profligate 
charafter was an honour.

In thefe tranfaftions elapfed the fecond year, in 
which Apuleius^filled the office o f Tribune; and, 
being favoured by a fupinenefs of the oppoflte
party contrafted in a (eeming defpair of the repub

lic,
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j with This formidable power. T o  court the favour 
of thè People, he atte£ted to credit what was al
leged concerning the birth of Equitius; and, un
der the name of Caius Gracchus, fon of Tiberius, 
had this impoflor affociated with himfelf in the of
fice o f  Tribune. T h e  name of Gracchus, in this 
fiation, awakened the memory o f former hopes 
and o f  former refentments. The party had def- 
tined Glaucia for the Confuíate, and appear to 
have left Marius out o f  their councils. This will 
perhaps account for the conduct with which 
he concluded his adminifiration in the prefent 
year.

A t the election- which followed, the intereft of 
the Nobles was exerted for Marcus Antonius and 
C. Memmius. The firft was declared Conful, and 
the fecond was likely to prevail over Glaucia; 
when, in the midft of the crowds that were afferri- 
bled to vote, a fudden tumult arofe ; Memmius 
was befet and murdered ; and the People, alarmed 
at fo iirange an outrage, were feized with a panic, 
and fled.

In the night Glaucia, Saturninus, and the Quef- 
tor Saufeius, being known to be met in fecret 
conference, all the. citizens who yet retained any 
regard for the commonwealth crowded together, 
in fear o f what fo defperate a faction might at
tempt. All the voices were united againit Satur
ninus, the fuppofed author of fo many diforders 
and murders. It was propofed, without delay, to 
feize his perfon, either living or dead: but being 
put on his guard, by the appearance of a ftorrii fo 
likely to break on his head, he thought proper, 
with the other leaders of his party and their retain- 
ers in arms, to feize the Capitol, and there to fe
dire themfelves, and to overawe the affembly of 
the. People* It was no longer to be doubted that 
the republic was in a ftate of war. Marius, who

had



had fomented thefe troubles from averfion to thee 
Nobles, now remained undetermined what part he 
fhould aft. But the Senate being afiembledi'gave 
the ufual charge to himfelf and his colleague to 
avert the danger with which the republic was 
threatened* and both thefe officers, however much 
they were difpofed to favour the fedition, being in 
this manner armed with the fword of 'the com
monwealth, were obliged to employ it in fupport 
o f the public peace. The Senators, the Knights, 
and all the citizens of rank repaired in arms to 
their ftandard, Antonius, Conful elected for the 
following year, in order to hinder the partizans of 
the faition from reforting to the city, was Rationed 
in the fuburbs with an armed force (g)< T h e Ca
pitol was invefted in form, and appears to have 
held out fome days* at the end of which, in order 
to oblige the rebels to furrender, the pipes that fup- 
plied them with water were cut off. This had the 
intended effedt. T hey fubmitted to fuch terms as 
were propofed to them* and Marius, Bill inclined 
to treat them with favour, had them confined to 
the hall of the Senate till farther orders. In the 
mean time a great party of citizens, who were in 
arms for the defence of the republic, impatient o f 
delay, and thinking it dangerous to fpare fuch 
daring offenders, befet them inftantly in their 
place of confinement, and put the whole to the 
fword (A).

It was reported, though afterwards queftioned 
upon a folemn occafion (/), that Caius Rabirius, a 
Senator of diftinftion, having cut off the head of 
Apuleius, carried it as a trophy agreeable to the 
manners of thofe times, and had it prefented for

( g )  Cicero pro. C, Rabirio.
(h) Pint, in Mario, Appian dc Belt Civil. lib. i. Orof, lib. v. c. 17. 

Flor. lib. iii. Aut.de Vina Mult. Cicero in Sextiam id Catal. lib. i. 
Philip, lib. viiL Sc pro Caio Rabirio.

(i) At the trial of Rabirius when, fome years afterwards, hewzsac- 
culbd of having killed Satuminus,

fome
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b o o k  feme d ays at all the entertainments which were 
ii. given on  this occafion, and at which he was a

,gueft*
T h is was the fourth tribunitian {edition raifed to 

a dangerous height, and quelled by the vigour and 
refolution o f the Nobles. Marius, who had been 
obliged to aft as the inftrument o f the Senate on 
this occafion, faw his projedts baffled and his cre
dit greatly impaired. Plutarch relates, that he foon 
after chofe to leave the city for feme time, on pre
tence o f  a defire to vifit the province o f Afia, where 
his adtive fpirit formed the projedt o f new wars, for 
the condudt of which he was much better qualified 
than for the adminiftration of affairs in peace.

U pon the fuppreifion of this dangerous fedition, 
the commonwealth was reftored to a ftate which, 
compared to the late mixture of civil contention 
and military execution, may have deferved the 

u c6 name o f  public order. One office o f Conful was
m . Anw* {till v a ca n t; and the eledtion proceeding without 
tamiifs*^["difturbance, Poftumius Albinus was joined to An^ 
binus, tonius. Moft of the other eledfions had alfo been 

favourable to the N obles; and the majority even 
of the Tribunes of the People were inclined to re- 
fpedt the Senate and the Ariftocracy, as principal 
fupports o f the government.

T he firft effedt of this happy recovery was a 
motion to recal Meteilus from banifhment. In 
this motion two o f the Tribunes, Q . Pompeius 
Rufus and L, Porcius Cato concurred. But M a
rius having oppofed it with all his influence, and 
Publius Furius, another of the Tribunes, having 
interpofed his negative, it could not at that time 
be carried into execution. Soon after, however, 
the fame motion being renewed by the Tribune 
Callidius, and Furius having repeated his nega
tive, Meteilus, fon of the exile, in prefence o f the 
People, threw himfelf upon the ground, and, em
bracing the Tribune’s knees, befeeched him not to

withifand
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withftand the recal of his father. The yoqng man, c h a p . 
from this abtion, afterwards acquired the Sirname VI- 
o f Pius\ and the Tribune, ini’olently fpurning him ' 
as he lay on the ground, ferved his caufe by that 
a£t of indignity perhaps more effe&ually than he 
could have done by lending a favourable ear to his 
requeft. The People, ever governed by their pre- 
fent pafiions, were moved with tendernefs and with 
indignation. T h ey proceeded, without regard to 
the negative of Furius, under emotions of fympa- 
thy for the fon, to recal the exiled father. T h e 
meflenger of the republic, charged with the inti
mation of this refolution to Metellus, found him at 
Tralles in Lydia, among the fpedators at a public 
ihow, When the letters were delivered to him, 
he continued to the end of the entertainment with
out opening them ; by this mark of indifference, 
treating the favour o f a diforderly populace with as 
much contempt as he had ihown to their cea- 
fure.

■ The Senate, now become the fupretne power at 
Rome, by the diitafte which all reafonable men 
had taken to the violence o f the oppofite party, 
were gratified, not merely with the teft of fuperio- 
rity they had gained in the recal of Metellus, but 
likewife in the downfal of feme of the Tribunes 
who had been abtive in the late diforders. Pub
lius Furius, now become an object of general d o  
teftation, fell a facrifice to the law of Apuleuis, 
which declared it treafon to interrupt a Tribune in 
putting a queftion to the People. Being accufed 
by Canuleius, one of his colleagues, of violating 
this lav/, he was by the populace, who are ever 
carried-by the torrent, and prompt for execution, 
prevented from making his defence \ and, though 
a Tribune, put to death. Decianus, another o f 
the Tribunes, in fupporting the charge againft 
Furius, happened to 1 peak with regret of the death 
of Saturninus, a crime for winch he incurred a pro-

fecution,



b o o k  fecution, and was banifhed (k). So ftrong was the 
tide o f  popularity now oppofite to its late díreórion, 
and fo fatal even to their own caufe frequently are 
the precedents or the rules by which violent men 
think to obtain difcretionary power to themfelves* 
T h e  murder of Nonius was a precedent to juftify 
the execution of Apuleius, and both were followed 
by that o f Furius. T h e  law which made it treafon 
to interrupt the proceedings of Apuleius, was em
ployed to prevent any interruption to the ope
rations o f his enemies againft himfelf and his 
fadtion.

A m id ft thefe triumphs of the ariftocratteal party, 
Sextus Titius, one o f  the Tribunes, Rill had the 
courage fo move a revival of the Agrarian law of 
Gracchus. The propofal was acceptable in the af- 
iem bly o f the people (/)* And the edidt was ac
cordingly paffed*, but it was obferved, that while 
the People were met on this bufinefs, two ravens 
fought in the air above the place o f affembly, and 
the college of Augurs, on pretence of this unfa
vourable omen, annulled the decree (m). Titius, 
the author of it, was foon after condemned for 
having in his houfe the ftatue of Saturninas (n).

T h e  Confui Acquiüus returned from S icily ; and 
having had an ovation or proceffion on foot for the 
reduction of the Sicilian Raves, was on the following 
year brought to trial for extortion in his province. 
He called no exculpatory evidence, nor deigned 
to court the favour o f  his judges. But when about 
to receive fentence, M . Antonias, who had plead
ed his caufe, tore open the veit o f his client, and 
difplayed to the court and the audience the fears 
which he bore in his breaft, and which were the 
marks of wounds received in the fervice o f his 
country. Upon this fpedtacle, a fudden emotion

(n) Ibid, pro C. Rabirio. Ibid. d< 
Orator, lib. ii. c. aS,
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( k )  Val, Max. lib. viii. c. i,
{ l)  Julius Qbl'cquens.
{m) Cicero de Ltgibut, lib, ii.
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©f pity or refped decided againft the former con-c h  a  p . 
vidion of the court, and unfixed the refolution, VL 
which a few moments before they had taken 
condemn the accufed.

A m ong the events which diflinguifhed the Con
fuíate o f M. Antoniusand A. Poflhumms Albinus, 
may be reckoned the birth of Caius Julius Csefar, 
for whofe ambition the feeds o f tribunitian diforder 
now fown were preparing a plentiful harveil This 
birth, it is faid, was ufhered in with many prefages 
and tokens of future greatnefs. I f  indeed we were 
to believe, that nature in this manner gives inti
mation o f impending events, we fhould not be 
furprifed that her moft ominous figns were em 
ployed to mark the birth of a perfonage who was 
deftined to change the whole face of the political 
world, and to lay Rome herfelf, with all the nati
ons Hie had conquered, under a perpetuated mili
tary government.

Antonius and Albinus were fucceeded in office u. c. 65$, 
by Q^Caecilius Metellusand Titus Didius. 
war ftill continued in Spain, and fell to the lot óÍNcpo,ua 
Didius. Upon his arrival in the Province, Dola-T*Dldlüs- 
bella, the Proprietor, fet out on his return to 
Rome, and, for his vidories in Spain, obtained a 
triumph. Metellus remained in the adminiftration 
of affairs in Italy.

T h e admmiftration of the prefent year is difiÍn*LexC îiÍE 
guiihed by an a d  in which both Confuís concurred, D̂ ia- 
and which is therefore marked in the title with their 
joint names. T h e  Roman People had frequently 
experienced the defed of their forms in the manner 
of enading laws. Fadious Tribunes had it in 
their power to carry motions by furprize, and to 
pafs in the fame law a variety o f claufés; and, by 
obliging the people to pals or rejed the whole in 
one vote, frequently obtained, under the favour of 
fome popular claufes, ads of a very dangerous 
tendency. T o  prevent this abufe7 it was now

enaded,
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ii o o icena&ed, upon the jo in t motion of the Confute. Cae** 
n\ cilius and Didius, that every propofed law fhould 

be m ade public three market days before it could 
receive the afTent o f the people: that all its differ
ent claufes fhould be feparately voted ; and that it 
fhould be lawful for the People to pafs or reject 
the whole or any part of it (o).

T h is  law had a falutary tendency ; and, though 
far from  fufficient to prevent a return of the late 
evils, it ferved for a time to flop the current of 
tribunitian violence * but while the fcurce was 
open, any mere temporary ftagnation could only 
tend to increafe the force with which it occafionally 
burft over every impediment of law or good order 
that was placed in its way. A nd the inefficacy of 
meafures taken upon the fuppreffion o f any danger
ous (edition to eradicate the evil, (hows the ex
treme difficulty with which men are led, in molt 
cafes, to make any great and thorough reforma
tion.

It is lomewhat lingular, that about this time, in 
the midft of fo much animofity of the People to 
the Senate and Nobles, this fuperior clafs o f the 
citizens were the patrons of aufterity, and con
tended for fumptuary laws, while the popular T ri
bunes contended for licence. 44 What is your Ite 
u berty,” faid the Tribune Duronius to the Peo
ple (while he moved for a repeal of the fumptuary 
law o f  Fannius), 44 if  you may not confume what 
u is your ow n ; if you muft be retrained by rule 
44 and meafure; if you muft be ftinted in your 
44 pleafures ? Let us fhake off, I pray you, thefe 
44 m ufty remains o f antiquity, and make free to 
44 enjoy what we and our fathers have gained (p).” 

For the petulance o f thefe expreffions, this T ri
bune was, by the judgm ent of the Cenfors, on the

( o )  Cic, Philip, v. Pro domo fua, Epift, ad Atticum, lib. ii,
( p j  V a l .  M a x ,  lib. ii, c. g.
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following year, expelled from the Senate * and hec h  a  p , 
took his revenge by profecuting the Cenfor An- 
tonius for bribery in canvaifmg for his office. u. c. 65«.

Cn. Cornelius Lentulus and Publius LiciniusCn‘ Cornc- 
Craflus being raifed to the office of Conful, the lat-il^px™- 
ter was appointed to relieve Dldius in Spain, andúm,Crttirü6i 
the other to fucceed Metellus In Italy, There is, 
during fome years, a confiderable blank in the 
materials from which we colled this httfory ; little 
more is recorded than the fucceffion of Confuís 
with the number o f years, and a few particulars 
that ill fupply the interval in our accounts of what 
paffed in the city, or in the feries of important af
fairs abroad. So far as thefe particulars, however, 
can be referred to their refpedive dates, it will be 
proper, while we endeavour to mark the lapfe of 
time, to record them in the order in which they 
are fuppofed to have happened.

In the prefent year are dated two remarkable y, c  656, 
aits o f  the Senate ; one to condemn the ufe o f ma
gic, another to prohibit human facrifices {q) : the 
firft proceeding, perhaps, from credulity in the 
authors o f the law, the other implying fome re
mains o f a grofs and inhuman fuperftition, which 
was ftill entertained by the People though rejected 
by the Government (r).

In the following Confuíate the kingdom of Cy- 
rené was bequeathed to the Romans by Ptolomy 
Appion, the late king. But, as this People pro* 
felled themfelves to be the general patrons of li
berty, where this bleffing was not forfeited by 
fome a il  o f ingratitude or perfidy in their allies, 
they did not avail themfelves of this legacy, leav
ing the fubjeits of. Cyrené to retain for fome time 
the independence^of their nation with a fpecics gí 
popular government ; and in this form they were 
allowed to remain as a feparate State, until, in a
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(r} Dion. Caffics, lib, xtii, p.
general
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■b o o  K general arrangement made of all the dependencies 
IL of the empire, they cam e to be reduced to the form 

0f  a province.
v. c  m  T h e  following Confuís gave its name and its 
i,.Ucûiins j ate to an a& 0f the People nearly o f  the fame
Mu&sSitenour with fome o f thofe formerly p aled  for the 
Lex i idüia exclufion of aliens. T h e  inhabitants of Italy ftili 
Mucifde'1 continued the prañice o f crowding to Rom e, in 
“  ^ acp eftalion  of obtaining in a body the prerogative 
SCQ a of citizens, or at leaft o f  intruding themfelves,f as 

many o f  them feparately did, into fome o f  the 
Tribes, by which perfons of this defcription, from 
voting at eleitiqns, cam e themfelves by degrees 
to be ele&ed into the higher offices o f State.

T im e s of faction were extremely favourable to 
this intrufion of grangers. Different leaders con
nived at the inroiment of thofe who were likely to 
favour their refpedtive parties. A nd the factious 
Tribunes, in whatever degree they may have fa
voured the general claim of the allies to be admit
ted as Romans, treated the fubjeft as matter of 
oppofition to the Senate. They expefted to raife 
the ftorm of popular animofity and tumult with 
the more eafe, in proportion as the numbers of 
the people encreafed. By the a£t o f Licinius and 
M ucius, neverthelefs, a fcrutiny was fet on foot, 
and all who, without a juft title, ventured to ex- 
ercife any privilege o f Roman citizens, were re
mitted to their feveral boroughs (j).

In this Confuíate is likewife dated the trial of 
Servilius Cæpio, for his fuppofed mifcondu£t about 
ten years before in his command o f the army 
againfi: the Cimbri. He had exafperated the po
pular faction, by oppofmg thg^aftof Saturninus 
for the gratuitous diftribution= o f corn, and his 
enemies were now encouraged to raife this profe- 
cution againft him* T h e  People gave fentence of

(j ) A tesa. Orat. pro Corsclio Majeft. reo.
condem-
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fcondemnation, and violently drove From the placed h  a  k  
o f affettibly two o f  the Tribunes who ventured to TV 
interpofe their negative in his favour. Authors, 
according to Valerius Maximus, have differed ili
their accounts o f the fequel; Tome affirming that 
Cæpio, being put to death in prifon, his body 
was dragged through the ftreéts as that of a traitor, 
and caft into the river ; others, that he was, by thè 
Favour o f Antiftius, one of the Tribunes, réfcued, of 
enabled to make his efcape ).

C  Norbanus, who was (aid to be author of thé 
not which occasioned the condemnation of Cæpio* 
and the fuppofed cruel execution of that citizen* 
was on the following year brought to trial himfelf 
for mal-adminiftration and fedition in office; but* 
by his own popularity, and the addrefs of the ora- 
tor Antonius, who pleaded his caufe, was ac
quitted ( u).

T he war in Spain fìlli continued ; and the R o
mans, having gained considerable victories, fent 
ten commiffioners, to endeavour, in concert with 
Cralfus and ESidius, to make filch arrangements as 
might tend to the future peace of thofe provinces : 
but in vain ; hoftilities were again renewed in the 
following year.

L, Cornelius Sy 11a, who had beer! Quæftor in a  c êéo* 
the year o f Rortie fix hundred and forty-fix now,£;a™ ' 
àfter an interval of about fourteen years, and with-M.HierW 
out having been Edile, flood candidate for the of-nius‘ 
fice o f Praetor. Whether his n egled  of political 
honours, during this period, proceeded from idle- 
nefs, or from want of ambition* "1S uncertain. His 
character will juftify either cortftruftion, being 
equally fufceptible of diffipatiori, £nd of the dildairi 
of ordinary dift’mitions. T he people, however, 
refufed to gratify him in his defire of palling on to 
the office o f Prætor without being Edile; as they
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( t )  Val. Mai. lib. iv. c, 7,
Voi». I. E  e

(h) Cicero He Orator, lib. ii.
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b o o  Kwere refolved to be gratified with the magnificent 
Uf ftiows o f  wild beafts, which his fuppofed corre-

K~m**~* {pondence with the king of Mauritania enabled 
Jhim to  furniih. But to remove this objedVion to 
his preferment, he gave out, that as Praetor he was 
to exhibit the fame fhows which were expe&ed 
from him  as Edile; and having, in the following 
year, perfifted in his fuit, he was accordingly d e f i
ed, and fulfilled the expedations of the P eople• 
infomuch, that he is faid to have let Ioofe in the 
Circus a hundred maned or male lions, and to have 
exhibited the method o f baiting or fighting them 
b y Mauritanian huntfmen (w). Such was the price 
which candidates for preferment at Rome were 
obliged to pay for public favour.

In this variable fcene, where fo many particular 
men excelled in genius and magnanimity, while 
the State itfelf was fubjed to the government of a 
capricious and diforderly multitude, P. Rutilius, 
late Quaeftor in Afia, exhibited a fpedacle fufficient 
to counterbalance the lions o f S y lla ; and, if  it 
were permitted in any cafe whatever to treat our 
country with difdain, an initance to be applauded 
of the juft contempt with which the undeferved re- 
fentments of corrupt and malicious men ought to 
be received. Having reformed many abufes of the 
equeftrian tax-gatherers in the province which he 
governed, he was himfelf brought before the tri- 
buna! o f an equeftrian jury, to be tried for the 
crime he had retrained in others. In this fituation 
he declined the aid o f  any friend, told the judges 
he would make no defence; but ftated the parti
culars by which he had offended his profecutors, 
left the court to decide, and, being condemned, 
retired to Smyrna, where he ever after lived in 
great tranquility, and could not be prevailed on, 
even by Sylla in the height of his power, to return
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to Rome (# ). Great as the State and Republic o f c h a p  
Rom e was become, unmerited difgráce was eer- 
tainly a juft objedt of contempt or indifference;

T h e  Proconíuís, Didius and Craffus* were per
mitted to triumph for vidtories obtained in Spain* 
but had not been able to eltabíiíh the peace o f that 
country. The war which broke out afrefh in one 
of the provinces was committed to Valerius Flac- 
cus, and the care of the other to Perperna, one of 
the Confuís. Flaccus, near the town of Belgida* 
obtained a great vidtory* in which were (lain about 
twenty thoufand of the enemy 5 but he could not 
prevail on the canton to fnbmit. Such of the Peo^ 
pie as were inclined to capitulate* deliberating on 
terms* were befet by their fellow-citizens, and the 
houfe iñ which they were affembled being fet on 
fire, they periihed in the flames.

T h e  war having been like wife renewed with theu. c. 661; 
Thracians on the frontiers of Macedonia, Geminius,pû hacurdlU11 
who commanded there in the quality of Propraetor,m. Per̂ r- 
was defeated* and the province over-run by thena‘ 
enemy.

T h e  Práetór Syíla, at the expiration of ins office, 
was fent into Afta with a com million to reftore 
Ariarathes to the kingdom of Cappadocia, which 
had been feized by Mithridates, and to reftore Py- 
lamenes to that o f Paphlagonia, from which he 
had been expelled by Nicomedes king of Bythinia.
T he Prsetor having fuccefsfully executed both thefe 
commiflions, Continued his journey to the Euphra
tes* where he had a conference, and concluded a 
treaty with an ambaffador from Ariarathes king of 
ihe Parthians (y).

From an edidt o f the Cenfors, Cn. Domitius 
Ahenobarbus and C. Licinius Cfaffus, condemning

( pc)  Val. Max. lib. vi. c. 17. Li*, lib. hx. Orofius, lib. r .  c. 17.
Cic, de Orat. & ¡n Bruto. Paédianus ia Üiviriatíonem  ̂ Velleius, lib iu

(jí) Plutarch, in Sylla. Appian. in Michridattco. jfuftin, lib. xxsiii.
¿trabo* lib. xii.

the
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Kthe fchools of Latin rhetoric (z), it appears that 
the R om ans, during this period, Itill received with 
reludtance the refinements which were gradually 
taking place in the literary as well as in the other 
arts, “ ■ Whereas information,” faid the Cenfors 
in their edift, “  has been lodged before us that 
« fchools are kept b y  certain perfons, under the 
“  title o f  Latin rhetoricians, to which the youth 
“  of this city refort, and at which they pafs intire 
“  days in frivolity and floth; and whereas our an- 
“  ceftors have determined what their children ihould 
“  learn, and what exercifes they ought to fre- 
“  q u en t: thefe innovations on the cuftoms and 
“  manners of our forefathers being, in our opinion, 
“  offenfive and wrong, we publiih thefe prefents, 
“  that both mafters and fcholars, given to thefe 
“  illicit pra¿tices, m ay be duly apprifed o f  our 

pleafure (a). Cicero being now fourteen years 
o f age , and employed in learning that eloquence 
for which he became fo famous, was probably in
volved in this cenfure, as frequenting the fchools 
which, by this formal edi¿t o f the magiftrate, were 
condemned.

In the Confuíate o f Marcus Philippus and Sext. 
Julius Csefar, according to Pliny, there were in 
the Rom an treafury fixteen hundred and twenty- 
eight thoufand eight hundred and twenty-nine 
pondo (¿) of gold (r), or between fixty and fe- 
venty or eighty milions iterling. In the fame year 
a prefent fent from the king of Mauritania had near
ly produced a civil war in the commonwealth, and 
greatly inflamed the paffions from which that cala
mity focn after arofe. Bocchus, in order to re- 

' mind the Romans o f the merit he had acquired b y 
delivering Jugurtha into their hands, had caufed

{?.) Qicer. de Orator, lib, iii, c, 54,
(a) A* Gcllitis, i ib .x V tC . i l ,
(¿} Th e Roman pondo of ten ouncei,
(i) Plm. Hirduen# lib. xxxiii« c. 3.

tliis
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this fcene to be reprefented in a groupe of images c h a. p . 
o f gold, containing his own figure, that o f Ju* 
gurtha, and that o f Sylla, to whom the unhappy 
prince was delivered up. Marius, under whofe 
aufpices this tranfaction had patted, being provoked 
at having no place in the reprefentation of it, at* 
tempted to pull down the images after they had 
been eredjted in the place of their dettinaiion in the 
Capitol. Sy 11a was equally felicitous to have them 
remain ; and the conteft was likely to end in vio
lence, if matters o f greater moment had not arifen 
to occupy the ardent and vehement fpirit of thefe 
rivals.

T h e  expe&ations of all parties at Rome, and 
throughout Italy, were now raifed by the projects 
of Livius Drufus, an adtive Tribune, who, in or* 
der to diftinguiih himfelf, brought forward many 
iubjedts o f the greateft concern to the public. He 
ailed at firfx in concert with the leading men of 
the Senate, and was fupported by them in order 
to obtain feme amendment in the law as it then 
flood with refpedt to the courts of juftice. T he 
Equeftrian order had acquired exclufive poiTeilion 
of the judicature. The Senators wiihed to recover 
at leatt a iha're in that prerogative; and Drufus, inLex dr j«. 
order to gratify them, moved for an ait of whichdiciis< 
the tendency was, to refiore the judicative power 
of the Senate: to prevent oppofition from the 
Equeftrian order, he propofed, at once, to enrol 
three hundred knights into' the Senate * and that 
the Senators, who appear at this time to have 
amounted to no more than three hundred, might 
not withftand this increafe of their numbers, he left 
to each the nomination of one of the new members; 
propofing, that from the fix hundred (b conftituted, 
the lifts of judges ihould be taken (d). Many of
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b o o  kthe knights were reconciled to this arrangement, b y 
tf* the hopes o f  becoming Senators; but the order, in 

'"~n r*"Jgeneral, feem to have confidered it as a fnare laid 
fo deprive them of their confequence in the go^ 
vernment of their co u n try ; and individuals re
futed to  accept of a place in the Senate, at the 
hazard o f  fo great and fo fudden a change in the 
condition o f their own order, and o f the conftitu- 
tion o f  the State (e).

Lei Num- T h is Tribune likewife propofed an a£t to debate 
mam* the filyer coin, by m ixing an eighth o f alloy. But 

the part o f his projeit which gave the greateft 
alarm, was that which related to the indigent citi
zens o f  Rome, and to the inhabitants o f Italy in 
general.

Lexde Co W ith , a view to gratify the poorer citizens he 
ipnns, propofed that all the new iettlements, projected by 

the law o f Caius Gracchus, ihould now be carried 
into execution. The Conful, Marcus Perperna, 
having ventured to oppofe this propofal, he was, 
by order o f the Tribune, taken into‘cuftody* and 
fo roughly treated in the execution o f this order, 
that, while he ftruggled to difengage himfelf, the 
blood was made to fpring from his noftrils. It 

is no more than the pickle of the turtle~filh ( f)y 
laid the Tribune, a fpecies of delicacy, in which, 
it feems, among other luxuries of the table, this 
Conful was fuppofed frequently to indulge him- 
feif. .

L ex dc Ci- For the allies of Italy, Livius Drufus propofed 
d d̂andt t0 obtain the favourite objeft on which they had 

been fo long intent, the privileges and powers o f 
Roman citizens. In all his other propofals, he had 
the concurrence o f feme party in the common- 

. wealth, and by perfuafion, or force, had obtained

(i) Applan, dc Bell. Civ, lib. i. Aut, dc Viris Iliafti ibus, c. 66. Ci
cero pro Clicntio.

i f )  E* turdis maria. Aut ie  Viris Illuftribus, ioL. Druf, V^I. Max, 
iib. ix, c. 5. Fionas,

his
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his purpofe; but in this he ftruck at the perfonalc h a p , 
confideration of every citizen, and wasoppofed by vl 
the unanimous voice of the whole People, v — --

This Tribune ufed to boaft, that he would exhauft 
every fund from which any order of men could be 
gratified, and leave to thofe who came after him 
nothing to give, but the air and the earth ( j j .  T he 
citizens in general, however, were become tired 
o f his favours, and the people of Italy were ill- 
dtfpofed to requite the merit o f a projeft which he 
had not been able to execute. Soon after the mo
tion, which he made in favour o f the Italians, had 
been reje&ed, Drufus was fuddenly taken ill in the 
public aifembly, and Papirius Carbo, another of 
the Tribunes, made a fhort fpeech on the occafion, 
which, among a People prone to fuperftition, and 
ready to execute whatever they conceived to be 
awarded by the gods, probably hatfened the fate 
o f his falling colleague: 0  Marcus Drufus!” he 
faid, ec the father I call, not this degenerate fon 
“  thou who ufedft to fay, T h e commonwealth is 
£i facred, whoever violates it is fure to be pu- 
u nifhed. T he temerity of the fon has evinced 
“  the wifdom of the father.” A  great fhout arofe 
in the aifembly, and Drufus (b% being attended to 
his own houfe by a numerous multitude, received 
in the crowd a fecret wound of which he died (/).
A ll his laws were foon after repealed, as having 
paired under unfavourable aufpices. But the in
habitants of Italy were not to be appealed under 
their late difappointment, and difcontents were 
breaking out in every part of the country, which 
greatly alarmed the republic.

In this ftate of public uneafinefs, fome pro- 
fecutions were raifed by the Tribunes, calculated 
to gratify their own private refentments, and tend-

t o  Florus, lib. Uj. c. 17*
{b) Cicero in Bnito, p. 63.
ti) Velleius, lib. ii* c. 13, 14. Applas* Florui, lib. in. c. 17. ^

ing
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ing to excite animofities. Q^ Varius Efybrida ob
tained a decree of the People, directing, that in
quiry fhould be made b y whofe fault the allies had 
been m ade to expedt the freedom o f the city. In 
confequence of an inqueft fet on foot for this pur- 
pofe, L .  Calphurnius Beftia, late Conful, and M . 
Aurelius Orator, aqd other eminent men, were 
condemned (k)> Mummius Achaicus was'banifh- 
ed to Delos. Emilius Scaurus, who had long main
tained his dignity as Princeps, or firft on the roll 
of the Senate, was cited on thisoccafion before the 
People, as a petfon involved in the fame guilt» 
Quintus fcVarius, the Tribune, who accufed him, 
being a native of Spain, Scaurus was acquitted 
upon the following fhort defence: “  Varius, 

from the banks o f the Sucro, in Spain, fays, T hat 
 ̂ M . Emilius Scaurus, firft in the roll o f the Se- 

^ nate, has encouraged your fubjedts tq revolt; 
u Varius maintains the charge; Scaurus denies i t ; 
u T h ere  is no other evidence in this m atter: chufe 

whom you will believe (/).**
T h e  year following, Varius himfelf was tried, 

and condemned agreeably to his own adt; and 
while the profecutions fufpended all other civil 
affairs, and even the meafures required for the 
fafety o f  the public, the inhabitants of Italy were 
forming dangerous combinations, and were ready 
to break out in adtual rebellion. T h ey  were exas
perated with having their fuit not only - refufed, 
but iq having the abettors o f it at Jtome confidered 
as criminals. They fent deputies to meet at Cor- 
{inium, and to deliberate on a plan o f operations. 
Their deputies were to form a Senate, and tq 
chufe tw o executive officers, under the denomina
tion o f Confuls.
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T h e  Romans took their firft fufpicion o f a dan- c h â p . 
gerous defign in agitation among their allies, from vi* 
jobferving that they were exchanging hoftages a- 
m ong themfelves. The Proconful Servilius, who 
commanded in the Picenum, having intelligence 
to this purpofe from Afculum, repaired thither, 
in order, by his prefence, to prevent any commo
tion; but his coming, in reality, haftened the 
revolt. His remonftrances and his threats made the 
inhabitants fenfible that their defigns were known, 
and that the execution of them could no longer in 
fafety be delayed. They accordingly took arms, 
and put to the fword the Proconful Servilius, with 
his- lieutenant, and all the Roman citizens who 
happened to be in the place. T he alarm immedi
ately fpread throughout all the towns that were 
Concerned in the plot; and, as upon a fignal 
agreed, the Marfi, Peligni, Veftini, Marcini, Pi- 
centes, Ferentanae, Hirpini, Pompeiani, Venufini,
Apuli, Lucani, and Samnites, took arms, and 
fent a joint deputation to Rome to demand a par
ticipation in the privileges of Roman citizens; o f 
which they had, by their fervices, contributed fo 
largely to encreafe the value.

In anfwer to this demand they were told by the 
Senate, T hat they muft difcontinue their aifem- 
blies, and renounce their pretenfions; otherwife, 
that they muft not prefume to fend any other mef- 
fage to Rome.

W ar being thus declared, both parties preparedu.c. 66> 
for the conteft. T h e  allies muftered a hundred^r̂ hus 
thoufand men, in different bodies, and under dif-p. Ruling 
ferent leaders. T h e  Romans found themfelves inLupnt* 
an inftant brought back to the condition in which 
they had been about three hundred years before; 
reduced to a few miles o f territory round their walls, 
and befet with enemies more united, and more 
numerous than ever had aflailed them at once on. 
the fame ground. But their city was likewiie en- 

' 0  larged,
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Klarged, their numbers encreafed, and every indi
vidual excellently formed to ferve the State, as a 
warrior and a citizen. A ll of them affumed, up- 
pon this occafion, the fagum, or military drefs; 
and bein g joined b y  fuch of the Latins as re
mained in their allegiance, and by fuch o f their 
colonies, from different parts o f Italy, as conti
nued to be faithful, together with fome mercena
ries from  Gaul and Numidia, they affembled a 
force equal to that o f the allies.

T h e  Confute were placed at the head' o f the two 
principal armies; Lucius Julius Caefar, in the coun
try o f  the Samnites (m), and Rutilius, in that of 
the M arfi (n). T h ey  had under their command 
the m oft celebrated and experienced officers o f  the 
republic; but little more is preferved to furniih 
out the hiiiory of this war than the names o f the 
Rom an commanders, and thofe o f the perfcns op- 
pofed to them. Rutilius was attended by Pom- 
peius Strabo, the father o f  him who afterwards 
bore the title of Pom pey the G reat; Caepio, Per- 
perna, MeiTala, and Caius Marius, of whom the 
laft had already fo often been Confute Caefar had, 
in the army which he commanded, Lentulus, Di- 
dius, Craifus, and Marcellus. T h ey were oppofed 
by T .  Afranius, P, Ventidius, Marcus Egnatius, 
QL Pompedius, C, Papius, M . Lamponius, C. ju - 
dacilius, Hircus, Affinius, and Vetius Cato, at 
the head of the allies. The forces were fimilar in 
difcipline and in arms. The Romans were likely 
to be inferior in numbers and in refources, but had 
the advantage in reputation, authority, and in the 
fame o f  their leaders, inured to command in the 
higheft Rations. But fo well had the allies taken 
their meafures, and with fo much animofity did
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they fupport a quarrel, which they had been m e-c 
ditating for feme years, that the Romans appeared 
at firft unequal to the conteft, and were furprifed 
and overcome in many encounters.

T he detail of thefe operations is imperfeftly re* 
corded and does not furniih the materials of a re* 
lation either interefting or inftruftive. W e muft 
therefore content ourfelves with a lift of adtions and 
events, and with the general refult.

One o f the Confuls, Lucius Casfar, in the firft 
encounter of the war, was defeated by Vetins Cato 
near Efernia, and had two thoufand men killed 
in the field. The town of Efernia was immedi
ately invefted, and fome Roman Officers of dii- 
tinftion were obliged to make their efcape in the 
difguife o f ilaves, T w o  Roman cohorts were cut 
off at Venafrum, and that colony fell into the 
hands of the enemy. The other conful, Rutilius, 
was likewife defeated by the Marfi, and fell in the 
field, with eight thoufand men o f his army. His 
colleague was called to the city to prefide at 
the election of a fucceffor; but being neceffarily 
detained with the army, the office continued va
cant for the remainder of the campaign, while the 
army a&ed under the direction of the late Confuls, 
Marius and Caepio.

The corpfe of Rutilius, and of other perfons of 
rank, being brought to public funeral at Rome, 
fo alarmed and funk the minds of the People, that 
the Senate decreed, that, for the future, the dead 
fhould be buried where they fell.

In the mean time, Lucius Caefar obtained a vic
tory in the country o f  the Samnites; and the Se
nate, in order to reftore the confidence of the Peo
ple, as if this victory had fuppreffed the revolt, 
refolved, that the fagum, or military drefs, fhould 
be laid afide (o)>
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b o o k  T h e  ufual time o f the Confular ele&ions being 
com e, Cn. Pompeius Strabo and Porcius Cato 

tx. c. 664. were named.
st̂ bo0̂ ’ P om p ey gained a complete viftory over the 
L. Porcius M a rfi; and, notwithftanding an obftinate defence, 
Cft0‘ reduced the city o f Afculum, where hoftilities at 

firft had commenced, and where the Romans had 
fuffered the greateft outrage. T h e  principal inha
bitants o f the place were put to death, the remain
der w ere fold for ilaves. The other Conful, Cato, 
was killed in an attack upon the entrenchments of 
the M a r fi; and although Marius and Sylla, in 
different quarters, had turned the fortune of the 
war. againit the allies, yet the event ftill continued 
to be extremely doubtful.

T h e  Umbrians, Etrufcans, and the inhabitants 
o f other di.ftrifts o f Italy, who had hitherto hefi- 
tated in the choice o f  their party, took courage 
from the perfevera.nce and fuccefs o f their neigh
bours, and openly joined the revolt. T h e more 
diftant parts of the empire were foon likely to feize 
the contagion; they were already, by the obftruc- 
tion they met with in carrying fupplies o f provifi- 
bns or revenue, fevered from the capital, and the 
allegiance they owed as conquered provinces, when
ever they faw their opportunity to withdraw it, 
was likely to vanifh like a dream or ideal exiftence.

Mithridates, the king of Pontus, did not ne- 
gleft the occafion that was offered to h im ; he put 
all his forces in motion, expelled Nicomedes from 
Bythlnia, and Ariobarzones from Cappadocia, 
and made himftlf mailer of the greater part of 
the Leffer Afia.

In this extremity it appeared neceifary to com
ply with the demands of the allies; but the Senate 
had the addrefs to make this conceffion feem to be 
an a ft o f munificence and generofity, not o f weak- 
nefs or fear*
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T h e  Latins, who had ^continued in their allegi-c h a p . 
ance, were, in confideration of their fidelity, ad-1 , VL„ , 
mitted to all the privileges of Roman citizens,
Um bri and Tuicans, who either had not yet de
clared, or who had been leaft forward in the war, 
were next comprehended j and the other inhabi
tants o f Italy, obferving, that they were likely to 
obtain by favour what they endeavoured to extort 
by force, grew remifs in the war, or withdrew from 
the league, that they might appear to be forward 
in the general return to peace.

T h e  Marfi, Samnites, and Lucanians, who had 
been the principal authors of the revolt, or who 
had a£ted with mod animofity in the conduit of 
it, continued for fome time to be excluded from 
the privilege of Romans, But the civil war, which 
foon after broke out among the citizens themfdves, 
terminated either in the extirpation of thofe aliens, . 
and in the fettlement of Roman colonies in their 
ftead, or gave them an opportunity, under favour 
of the party they efpoufed, of gaining admittance 
to the privilege to which they afpired: fo that, in 
a few years, all the inhabitants of Italy, from the 
Rubicon to the Straits of Medina, were become 
citizens o f R o m e; and a conftitution of ftate, 
which had been already overcharged by the num
bers that partook of its fovereignty, was now alto
gether overwhelmed; or if this change alone were 
not fufficient to deftroy it, was not likely long to 
remain without fome notable and fatal revolution* 
Affemblies o f the People, already fufficiently tu
multuary, being now confidered as the collective 
body of all the Italians, were become altogether 
impracticable, or could be no more than partial 
tumults raifed in the ftreets of Rome, or the con* 
tiguous fields, for particular purpofes; infomuch 
that when we read o f the authority o f the Senate 
being fet afide by an order of the People, we may 
venture to conceive all government fufpended at



the inftance of that party* who had then the popu
lace o f  Rome at their call.

Licinius CrafTus and L. Julius Caefar were chofett 
Cenfors, in order to make up the new rolls o f the 
People. This, it is likely, was found to be a dif
ficult and tedious work. It, became neceffary to 
fcrutinize the rolls o f  every feparate borough, in 
order to know who were entitled to he added to 
the lift o f Roman citizens * and this difficulty was 
farther encreafed in confequence o f a law devifed 
about this time by Papirius Carbo, in which it was 
enadted, that not only the natives and antient de
nizens o f Italy, but all who ihould, for the future, 
obtain the freedom o f any Italian borough* if  they 
had a refidence in Italy, and had given in their 
claim  to the Praetor fixty days, fhould by that a£fc 
becom e citizens (p) ; fo that the prerogative of the 
Rom an People continued to be in the gift o f every 
feparate corporation, as well as in that o f the State 
itfelf.

T h e  number of the aliens admitted on the rolls, 
at this mufter, is not recorded *, but it was proba
bly equal to that o f the antient citizens, and might 
have inftantly formed a very powerful and danger
ous fadlion in the State, if effe£tual meafures had 
not been taken to guard againft the effe£t of their 
influence. For this purpofe, they were not mixed 
promifcuouily with the mafs of the People, but 
confined to eight particular Tribes (q) ; by this 

* means they could only influence eight votes in 
thirty-five (r); and the antient citizens were ftill 
pofiefled of a great majority. But this artifice did 
not long efcape the attention of thofe who were ag-

( p )  Cicero pro Archia Poctd.
( q )  Velleius Paterculus, lib. ii, c, 20,
( r )  Hiftorjans mention this particular, as if eight new Tribes Wef* 

added to the former thirty-five; but the continual allufion of Roman wri-' 
ters, to the number thirty-five, will not allow us to fuppofe any augment 
tation. Cicero de Lege Agraria ada, c. 8.

grieved
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grieved by it, and became the fubjed o f a newc h a p . 
difpute*

W hile the Romans were meditating, or adually 
making this important change in the fiate o f the 
commonwealth, they found leifure for matters of 
lefs moment, in which they endeavoured to pro
vide for the peace of the city, and the adminifira- 
tion o f juftice,

Plautius, one o f the Tribunes, obtained a newuxptoú* 
law for the feledion of judges, by which it wasd4 iud*ciis“ 
enaded, That each Tribe ihould annually e led  
fifteen citizens, without any diftindion of rank; 
and that, from the whole fo named, the judges in 
all trials that occurred within the year ihould be 
taken (i). This law appeared to be equitable, as 
it gave, with great propriety, to all the different 
claffes o f men in the State, an equal right to be 
named of the juries; and to every party con
cerned, an equal chance of being tried by his 
peers.

T h e  fame Tribune likewife obtained a law foru* 
the prefervation of the public peace, by which itdeVia 
was declared capital to be feen in public with a 
weapon, or inftrument of death; to occupy any 
place of ftrength in the c ity ; to offer violence to 
the houfe of any perfon, or to difturb any com
pany ; to interrupt any meeting of the Senate, afi 
fembly of. the People, or court of juitice. T o  
thefe cláufes Catulus fubjoined another, in which 
he comprehended perfons furrounding the Senate 
v/ith an armed force, or offering violence to any 
magiftrate (7).

(s) Pedían us In Cornelianam Cicero*!*.
{ t }  Cicero pro Cíeíio, ec Arufpicura Rcfyonfo.
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C H A P *  V I L

triumph o f Pompeius Strabo.— Progrefs ,of Sylla.—  
IV ar with the King o f Pontus.— R ife of that 
Kingdom.— Appointment of Sylla to command.— ► 
Policy o f the Tribune SulpiciuSi— Sylla s CommiJJion 
recalled in Favour o f Marius.— His March from  
Campania to Rome.— Expels Marius and his Fac
tion from  the City.— His Operations in Greece —  
Siege o f Athens.— Battle of Charonea.•— O f Or- 
chôme nos.— TrmfaBions at Rome.— Policy o f Cimat 
-— Marius recalled.— Cinna flies, and is deprived.■—  
Recovers the Poffejflon of Rome.— Treaty of Sylla 
w ith M it hr ¡dates.— H e pajfes into Italy .'—Is op- 
pofed by numerous Armies.— Various Events o f thé 
W a r in Italy.— Sylla prevails.— His Profcription* 
or M afacre.— Named Dillator.— His Policy— Re- 

fgnation— and Deaths

S b o k t  b A H  E focial war* though far from being fuc- 
 ̂ ir , Jl  cefsful, concluded with à triumphal procef- 

fion ; and the Senate* though aétuaily obliged to 
yield the point for which they contended, thought 
proper, under pretence o f advantages gained on 
fome particular occafions, to ereil a trophy. T hey 
fingled out Pompeius Strabo for the pageant in 
this ceremony $ either becaufe he had reduced Af- 
culum, where the rebellion firft broke out, or be* 
caufe a-viftory obtained by him had m oil immedi
ately preceded the peace. But the moft remarka
ble circumftance in this proceffion was, its being* 
in fhew, a triumph o f the old citizens over the 
new, but in reality a triumph of the latter. Ven~ 
tidius Baffus, being a prifoner in the war, and led 
as fuch in the prefent triumphs came in the form
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pf a captive to fhare in the prerogatives of a Ro- c h a p . 
man •, he was, in the fequel, promoted to all the 
honours of the State; and himfelf, in the capacity 
of á victorious general, led a proceffion of the fame 
kind with that in which he had made his firft en
try at Rome as a captive (a).

Sylla, by his conduit and his fuccefles wherever 
he had borne a feparate command in this war, 
gave proof of that fuperior genius by which he now 
began to be diftinguifhed, By his magnanimity 
on all occafions, by his great courage in danger, 
by his imperious exactions from the enemy, and 
by his lavifh profufion to his own troops, he ob
tained, in a very high degree, the confidence and 
attachment of his foldiers *, and yet in this, it is 
probable, he aCted from temper, and not from de- 
fign, or with any view to what followed. W ith 
fo carelefs and fo bold a hand did this man already 
hold the reins o f military difcipline, that Albinus, 
an officer o f high rank, and next in command to 
himfelf, being killed by the foldiers in a mutiny, 
he treated this outrage as a trifle, laying, when the 
matter was reported to him, T hat the troops would 
atone for it when they met with the enemy (b).

W ith the merits he had recently ditplayed in thisu. c. 66 j, 
war, he repaired to the city, laid claim to the Con~gj1£ür̂ i 
fulate, and was accordingly chofen in conjunCtionrwP; Ru- 
with Quintus Pompeius Rufus. fus’ Coir‘

It was thought neceflary ftHl to keep a proper 
force under arms in Italy, until the public tran
quillity fhould be fully eilabliihed, The army, 
which had aCted under Cneius Pompeius Strabo,
Confuí of the preceding year, was defiioed for this 
fervice; and Quintus Rufus was appointed to the 
command of it.

O F  T H E  R O M A N  R E P U B L I C .

(a )  Vat. lib. vi. c. 9, 
Dio CafliuSj 4.3. fine.

(bj  Plutarch. inSylla.

V O L . I .

Gtllius, iiV. iv* c. 4, Flic, tib- c" 4 J ’
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B o o ,k T h e  war with Mithridates, king o f Pontus, 

however, was the principal objeCt of attention* 
and this province, together with the army then ly- 
mg in Campania, fell to the lot of Sylla.

T h e monarchy o f  Pontus had rifen upon 
the ruins o f the Macedonian eftablifhments in 
Afia i an d, upon their entire fuppreffion, was be
come one o f the moft confiderable kingdoms o f 
the Eaft*

Mithridates had inherited from his anceftors a 
great extent of territory, reaching in length, ac
cording to the reprefentation of his own ambaffa- 
dor in Appian, twenty thoufand ftadia, above two 
thoufand miles. He himfelf had joined to it the 
kingdom o f Colchis, and other provinces on the 
coafts o f  the Euxine fea. His national troops 
amounted to three hundred thoufand foot, and 
forty thoufand horfe, befides auxiliaries from 
Thrace, and from that part of Scythia which lies 
on the Meotis and the Tanais, countries over 
which he had acquired an afcendant approaching 
to a fovereignty. H e had pretenfions likewife on 
the kingdoms of Bithynia and Cappadocia, which 
he had hitherto relinquifhed from refpeCt to the 
Rom ans* or of which he had deferred the effe£t 
until he fhould be prepared to cope with this for
midable power. All his pretenfions indeed, like 

jthofe o f  other monarchs, were likely to extend 
with his force, and to receive no limitation but 
from the d efed  of his power. And fuch were his 
refources, and his personal chara&er, that, if  he 
had encountered on the fide of Europe with an 
enemy lefs able than the Romans were to with- 
Band his progrefs, it is probable that in his hands 
the empire of Pontus might have vied with that o f 
the great eft conquerors.

A bout the time that the focial war broke out in 
Italy, Caffius Longinus, Manius Acquilius, and C. 
Oppius were, in different characters, ftationed in

the
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the province of Afin, and took under their prote£li-c h a p . 
on every power in that country that was likely to 
oppofe the progrefs of Mithridates,

Nicomedes, who had been recently reftored to 
the crown of Bithynia, made hoftile incurfions un
der the ’ encouragement of thefe Roman generals, 
even into the kingdom of Pontus. Mithridates, 
having made fruitlefs complaints to them on this 
fubje;£t; and thinking that the dtftra&ed ftate of 
Italy furnifhed him with a favourable opportunity 
to flight their refentment, he fent his fon Ariara* 
thes into Cappadocia with a force to expel Ario- 
barzanes, though an ally o f the Romans, and 
to poflefs that kingdom. He took the field him- 
felf, and feat powerful armies, under his generals, 
againft Nicomedes, and againfl. the Romans, who 
had aifembled all the force of their province and 
o f  their allies, to the amount of an hundred 
and twenty thoufand men, in different bodies, 
to defend their own frontier, or to annoy their 
enemy.

Mithridates fell feparately upon the feveral divi- 
fions of his enemies forces * and having defeated 
Nicomedes, and afterwards Manius, obliged the 
Roman officers, with their" ally, to retire  ̂ Caflius 
to Apamea, Manius towards Rhodes, and Nico
medes to Pergamus. His fleet, likewife, confid
ing o f three hundred gallies, opened the paffage 
o f the Hellefpont, took all the ihips which the Ro
mans had Rationed in thofe ftraitSj and he himfelf 
ibon after in perfon traverfed Phrygia and the Lef- 
fer Afia, to the fea of Cilicia and Greece. In all 
the cities of the Leffer Alia, where the people now 
openly declared their deteftation of the Roman 
dominion, he was received with open gates. He 
got poffeffion of the perfon o f Oppius, by means 
o f the inhabitants of Laodicea, where this general 
had taken refuge with a body of mercenaries.
The mercenaries were allowed to difband* but

F f  2 Oppius
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g ô b  kOppius him felf was con du ¿led as a prifoner to the 
head-quarters of Mithridates, and, in mockery o f 
his Rate as a Roman governor, was made to pafs 
through the cities in his w ay, with his fafces or en* 
ign s o f  magiftracy carried before him,

Manius Acquilius likewife fell into the hands of 
thé enem y , and was treated with fimilar fcorn ; and 
with a barbarity which nothing but the moft crimi- * 
nal abufe of the power he lately pofleffed could 
have deferved or provoked. Being carried round 
the cities o f Alia on an afs, he was obliged at 
every place to declare, that his own avarice was 
the caufe o f the war ; and he was at laft put To 
death b y  the pouring o f  melted gold into his 
throat. - '

W hile Mithridates thus overwhelmed his ene
mies, and was endeavouring to complete his con* 
queft o f  A  fia by the redudtion of Rhodes, he order
ed his general Archelaus to penetrate by the way of 
Thrace and Macedonia into Greece.

Such was the alarming Rate of the war when the 
Romans, having fcarcelv appeafed the troubles in 
Italy, appointed L. Cornelius Sylla, with fix legions 
that lay in Campania, to embark for Greece, in or
der, if pofîîble, to item a torrent which no ordinary 
bars were likely to withftand.

But before Sylla or his colleague could depart for 
their provinces diforders arofe in the city, which, 
without waiting the approach of foreign enemies, 
brought armies to battle in the ftreets, and covered 
the pavements of Rome with the flain.

Publius Sulpicius, Tribune of the People, with 
a Angular boldnefs and profligacy, ventured to 
tamper with the dangerous hurgours which were 
but ill fuppreffed in the event of the late troubles * 
and, as if  the State had no experience o f civil wars 
and domeftic tumults, lighted the torch anew, and 
kindled the former animofity of the popular and 
Senatorian parties. T h e  fevere meafures hitherto

taken
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taken by the Senate and Magiftrates againft thee 
authors of fedition had, in fome inftances, been 
effectual to fnatch the republic out of the hands of 
lawlefs men, and to fufpend for a while the ruin of 
the commonwealth; but the examples fc given, 
inflead of deterring others from a repetition of the 
farne crimes, appear only to have admomfhed the 
factious leaders to take proper precautions, and to 
m ake the* neceflary preparations before they em
barked in defigns againft the State. They accord* 
ingly improved and refined by degrees on the 
meafurès which they fucceflively took againft'the 
Senate ; and when the Tribune Sulpicius began to 
a£t, he made his arrangements equal to a fyftem 
o f  formal war. This Tribune, according to Plu
tarch, had three thoufand gladiators in his pay, and 
in. defpite of the law of Plautius, had ever at his 
back a numerous company of retainers, armed 
with daggers and other offenfive weapons; thefe 
he called his Anti-fenate ; and retained to fupport' 
him in an attempt, which he was at no pains to 
difguife, againft the authority of the Senate itfelf. 
H e moved the People to recai from exile all thole 
who had fled from the city on occafion of the for
mer diiorders, and to admit the new citizens and 
enfranchifed flaves to be enrolled promifeuoufly in 
all the Tribes without regard to the late wife limita
tion of the Senate’s decree, by which they were re- 
ftricled to four. By the change which he now pro  ̂
pofed, the citizens o f leali confideration might 
come to have a majority, or a great (way in the 
public deliberations. The Tribunes would be- 
coinè mailers in every queftion, and fill up the rolls 
o f the people in the mannerthat moil tutted their
intereil.

This prefumptuous man himfelf undertook to pro
cure the freedom of the city for every perfon that 
applied to him, and boldly received premiums in

IX Iv
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the ftreets for this proftitution o f the privileges and 
powers o f  his fellow-citizens. ^

The, m ore refpeftable citizens, and the magtf- 
trates, in  vain withftood thefe abufes. T h ey  were 
overpowered by force, ar>d frequently driven from 
the place o f  affembly. In this extremity they had 
recourfe to  fuperftition, and by multiplying holy- 
days, endeavoured to flop or to difconcert their 
antagoniils. But Sulpicius, with his party, laid 
violent hands on the Confuls, in order to force them 
to recal thefe appointments. Young Pompey, the 
fon of the prefent Conful, and fon-in-law to Sylla, 
was killed in the fray. Sylla hlmfelf, who had 
withdrawn from the tumult, feeling that he was in 

- the power of his enemies, and being impatient to 
get into a fituation in which he could more effe&u- 
ally refill them, chofe for the prefent to comply 
with their demands (c).

In the midft of thefe violences, the city being 
under an aftual ufurpation or tyranny, Sylla re
paired to the army in Campania, with a refolution 
to purfue the objeft o f his command in Alia, and 
to leave the Trtbunitian ftorms at Rom e to fpend 
their force. But foon after his departure, it ap
peared, that Marius was no ftranger to the councils 
of Sulpicius; and that he hoped, by means of this 
Tribune, to gratify an ambition which outlived 
the vigour o f his faculties and the ftrength of his 
body, His firit object was to mortify his rival 
Sylla, in revoking, by a decree o f the People, the 
appointment of the Senate, and to fuperfede him 
in the command of the army againft Mithridates. 
A  decree to this purpofe was accordingly with eafe 
obtained by Sulpicius, in one o f thofe partial con
ventions, which took upon them to reprefent the 
People o f  Italy in the flreets o f R o m e ; and Ma* 
rius, now appointed general of the army in Cam-

(0  Plutarch* in Mario, p. 516. edit. Londln. 4Co.

pania,
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pania, fent the proper officers to intimate* his ap c h a  p* 
pointment to Sylla, and to receive from him, in 
behalf of his fucceifor, the charge of the army, 
and the delivery o f the flores. Sylla had the ad- 
drefs to make the troops apprehend that this 
change was equally prejudicial to them as to him- 
felf i that Marius had his favourite legions whom 
he would naturally em ploy; and that the fame 
a ft o f violence, by which he had fupplanted the 
general, would bring other officers and other men 
to reap the fruits o f this lucrative fervice in Afia*
T his perfuafion, as well as the attachment which 
the army already bore to their general, produced 
its effeft (¿0*

T h e  officers, who intimated the appointment of 
Marius, on declaring their commiffion, found that 
violence could take place in the camp as well as in 
the city. Their orders were received with fcorn.
A  tumult arofe among the foldiecs; and citizens 
vefted with a public character, formally commilli- 
oned to intimate an order o f the Roman People, 
and delivering their commands to this purpofe, 
were ilain in the camp, In return to this outrage 
fome relations and friends of Sylla were murdered 
in the city, and fuch retaliations were not likely 
foon to end on cither fide (¿).

Faction is frequently blind, and does not fee the 
ufe that may be made of its own violent prece
dents againft itfelf. Although Sylla is (aid to have 
hefitated, yet he was not a perfon likely to flirink 
from the conteft, in which his own enemies, and 
thofe o f the State, had engaged him. Stung with 
rage, and probably thinking that force would be 
juiiified in fnatching the republic out of (uch vi
olent hands, he propoied to the army that they 
fhould march to Rome. The propofal was re-

f t } )  Appian. de Bell, Civil* lib. i.
(?) Plutarch, in Mari°» p.

ceived
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b o o k  ceived w ith jo y ; and the army, without any of the

n. (cruples, or any degree o f that hefitation which is 
' “■ ’̂’’''v^ afcrib ed  to their commander in adopting this 

meafure, followed where he thought proper to 
lead them .

On this new and dangerous appearance of things, 
not only Marius and Sulpicius, with the perfons 
moft obnoxious on account of the infults offered to 
Syila an d other refpe&able citizens, were feized 
with confternation; but even the Senate and the 
Nobles were julily alarraed.

A  faction* it is true, had affumed the authority 
of the Rom an People, to violate the laws, and to 
overawe the State; but armies, it was thought, are 
dangerous tools in political contefts; and no good 
intention on the part o f their leaders, no magnani
mity or moderation in the execution o f their in
tentions, can compenfate the ruinous tendency of a 
precedent which brings force to be employed as an 
ordinary refource in political divifions. Even the 
prefent ftate of the republic did not appear fo de- 
fperate as to juftify fuch a meafure.

The Senate accordingly fent a deputation to 
Sylla with entreaties, and with commands, that he 
would not advance to the city, This deputation 
was received, by him within a few miles of the 
gates. H e heard the remonitrance that was made 
to him with patience, and feemed to be moved. 
He gave orders, in the hearing o f the deputies, 
that the army fhould h a lt; fent the proper officers 
to mark out a camp, and fuffered the commiffi- 
oners to return to their employers, full o f the per- 
fuafton that he was to comply with their requeil. 
But as foon as he thought this intelligence had 
reached the city, and had lulled his antagonifts into 
a Bate o f  fecurity, he fent a detachment clofe on 
the heels of the deputies, with orders to feize the 
near eft g a te ; and he himfelf, with the whole army, 
fpeedily followed to fupport them.

T H E PROGRESS AND TERMINATION
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T h e  gate was accordingly feized. The People,c h a p , 

in tumult, endeavoured to recover i t ; Marius fe- ViL 
cured the Capitol, and fummoned every man, 
whether freemen or flaves, to repair to his ftandard.
His party, as they affembled, were drawn up in the 
ftreets. . Sylla,; i,n the mean time, at the head of 
his army, ruffied through the gate, which his van
guard ftili maintained, againfi the multitudes by 
whom they were preffed. He was greatly annoy
ed from the battlements and windows as he palled, 
and might have been repulfed by the forces whiqh 
Marius had affembled, if he had not commanded 
the city to be fet on fire, in order to profit by the 
confufion into which the People were likely to be 
thrown in avoiding or extinginfhing the flames.
By this expedient he drove Marius 'from all the 
ftations he had occupied, forced him to abandon 
the city, and obliged his adherents to feparate.

W hile the army was diftributed in different quar
ters o f a city, deformed with recent marks of 
Bloodfbed and fire, their general affembled the Se
nate, and defired them to deliberate on the prefent 
ftate o f affairs. Am ong the meaCures he fuggefted 
on this occafion, was a law by which Marius, with 
his fon, and twelve o f his fadlion, who had fecret- 
ed themfelves, were declared enemies of their 
country. This fentence was accompanied with a 
public injunftion to feize or kill them wherever 
they could be found. The reafons upon which this 
adt o f attainder was granted were, that they had 
violated the laws of the republic, and fed need the 
flaves to defert from their mailers, and to take arms 
againft the State (/ ) .

W hile the officers of jufftce were difperfed in 
execution of this decree, and many others were

( I )  Appian/de Bell- Civil, lib. i. p. 387, The name? mentioned in this
of attainder or outlawry, were Stiipiciuf, Marius'tatfter sod fon, P.

C e t h e g u s ,  J u n iu s  B r u t iu y  C u e ia s  and f Jub. O ra n » , A lb m o iran u i, M a rtin ,
Suetonius.

bufv
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,bufyin fearch of their private enemies, thus laid at 
their m ercy, the Tribune Sulpicius, having fled to 
the marfhes on the coaft near Laurentum, was 
dragged from thence and flain, His head, fe
vered from  the body, as that of a traitor, who had 
furpaffed every leader o f  faftion in the outrages 
done to the laws and the government o f his coun
try, was expofed on one of the roftra; an ex
ample afterwards frequently imitated, and which, 
though it could not make any addition to the 
evil o f the times, became an additional expreffi- 
on of the animofity and rancour of parties againft 
each other (g)*

M arius, upon his expulfion from Rome, retired 
to his ow n villa at Salonium ; and, being unpro
vided for a longer flight, fent his fon to the farm 
of one Mutius, a friend in the neighbourhood, to 
procure what might be neceffary for a voyage by 
lea* T h e  young man was difcovered at this place, 
and narrowly efcaped in a waggon loaded with 
ftraw, which, the better to deceive his purfuers, 
was ordered to take the road to Rome. T h e  father 
fled to Oftia, and there embarked on board a veffel 
which was provided for him by Numerius, who 
had been one of his partizans in the late troubles. 
Having put to fea, he was forced by ftrefs of 
weather to Circeii, there landed in want o f every 
neceffary, and made hinffelf known to fome 
herd!men, o f whom he implored relief. Being in- 
ibrrhed o f  the parties that were abroad in purfuit 
of him, he concealed himfelf for the night in a 
neighbouring wood. N ext day, as he was within 
a few miles of the town of Minturnae, he was 
alarmed at the fight £>f fome horfemen, ran with 
all the lpeed he could make to the ihore, and, with 
much difficulty, got on board of a boat which was 
palling. The perfons with whom he thus took IC-

f i )  Velleius Pncrcuius, lib, il. c# 19.

fuge
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f u g e  refitted the threats and importunities o f thee h  a  
purfuers to have him delivered up to them, or " "  
thrown into the fe a 5 but having rowed him to a 
fuppofed place o f fafety, at the mouth of the Liris, 
they put him on fhore, and left him to his fate.
Here he firft took refuge in a cottage, afterwards 
under a hollow bank of the river, and, laft of all, 
on hearing the tread of the horfemen, who fttli 
purfued him, he plunged himfelf to the chin in the 
m arfh ; but, though concealed by the reeds and 
the depth of the water, he was difeovered and 
dragged from thence all covered with mud. He 
was carried to Minturnge, and doomed by the ma- 
giftrates of the place to fuffer the execution of the 
lenience which had been denounced againit him
felf and his partizans at Rome. He was, however, 
by fome connivance, allowed to efcape from 
hence, again put to fea, and, at the ifland /Enaria, 
joined fome affociates of his flight. Being after
wards obliged to land in Sicily for a fupply of 
water, and being known, he narrowly efcaped 
with the lofs o f fome of the crew that navigated his 
veifel. From thence he arrived on the coaft of A f
rica i but, being forbid the province by the Praetor 
Sextilius, continued to fhift his abode among the 
iilands or places o f retirement on the coaft (A).

Marius was in his feventieth year when he made 
this attempt to overturn the Roman republic by 
means o f popular tumults, and when he ftrove to 
obtain the command of an army in the bufieti and 
moft arduous fervice which the Roman empire had 
then to offer. Being forced, by his mifcarriage in 
this attempt, into the ftate of an outlaw, he ftilL 
amufed the world with adventures and efcape?., 
which hiftorians record with the embelliihments of 

-a pidlurefque and even romantic deferiphom A 
Gaulifh or German foidier, who was employed at

(¿ }  F l u u r c h ,  in  M a r io , ed it. L o u d . p. 534.

Minturnae
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b  o  o KMinturnfe to put him to  death, overawed by his 
h- -afpea, recoiled from the ta lk ; and the people of 

~J'*r~'’r the place, as if moved b y the miracle, concurred 
in aiding his efcape(7 ). T h e prefence o f fuch an 
exile on the ground where Carthage had flood, was 
fuppofed to encreafe the majefty and the melan
choly o f  the fcene. 44 G o ,” he faid to the Li ¿tor 
who brought him the orders of the Praetor to de
part, 44 tell him that you have feen Marius fitting 
44 on the ruins of Carthage (k)J’

T he Senate, thus reftored to its authority, and, 
by the fuppreffion of the late fedition,, matters o f 
the city, took the proper meafures to prevent, for 
the future, fuch violations of order ^introduced for 
popular government. T h ey  refolved that no 
queflion o f  legiflation fhould be agitated in the af- 
fembly o f  the Tribes (/) ; and Sylla, before he left 
the city, thought proper to difpatch the eledlion of 
Confuls for the following year, but did not em
ploy the power, which he now pofleifed, to make 
the choice fall on perfons who were both o f the 
fenatorian party. Together with Octavius, who 
had the authority o f  the Senate at heart, he 
fuffered Cinna, though o f the oppofite fadlion, 
to be chofen, and only exacted a promife from 
him not to diflurb the public peace, nor, in his 
abfence, to attempt any thing derogatory of his 
own honour ("raj.

H aving in this manner reftored the common
wealth, Sylla fet out with his army for their deftina- 
tion in Greece. Quintus Rufus, the other Conlul 
of the preceding year, at the fame time repaired 
to his province in the country of the Marfi, where, 
as has been mentioned, he was to fucceed Cn. 
Strabo in the command .of fome legions * but be
ing lets agreeable to thefe troops than his predecef*

{/) Velieias Pater, lib. ¡i. c. 19. {£) Plutarch, in Mario.
( i )  Appian. de Bell, Civil. Ub. i,
(w) Floras, lib. Hi. c 4 n;. Appian. de Bell. Civil, lib, i.

for, ,
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for, th é  foldiers mutinied upon his arrival, and pute h a  p , 
him to death. Cn. Strabo, though fufpefted of m  
having connived with them in this horrid tranfaai- 
on, was permitted to profit by it in keeping hb 
ftation.  ̂ So quick was the fucceffion of crimes 
which diftreffed the republic, that one diforder eff 
caped with impunity, under the more atrocious ef
f e t s  o f  another which followed it.

W hen Sylla was about to depart from the city,u. c. 666. 
Virgilius, one o f the Tribunes, moved an im -L: Corn* 
peachment againft him for the illegal fteps he hadoSaviu^' 
lately taken. But the Rate of the war with MithrLCoir- 
dates was urgent, and Sylla took the benefit of 
the law of Memmius, by which perfons named 
to command had a privilege to decline anfwer- 
ing any charge which Ihould be brought againft 
them, when going on the fervice to which they 
were appointed.

T h e  king of Pontus, notwithstanding he had 
been difappointed in his attempt upon Rhodes, 
was become matter o f the Lefler Afia, had fixed 
his refidence at Pergamus, and employed his offi
cers, with numerous fleets and armies, to carry on 
the war in different quarters, making rapid acqul- 
fitions at once on the fide of the Scythian and 
Thracian Bofphorus in Macedonia and in Greece.
His general, * Archelaus, had reduced moft of the 
Greek iilands, and was haftening to make himfelf 
matter o f the Grecian continent- Delos had re
volted, and thrown off the yoke of Athens, at the 
time that it fell into the hands of this general. The 
king propofed to make ufe of it as a decoy to bring 
the Athenians themfeives under his power. For 
this purpofe he pretended a defire to rettore the 
iiland, with the treafure he had feized there, to its 
former matters; and fent Ariition, a nâtive  ̂ of 
Athens, but now' an officer in his own fervice, 
with an efcort o f two thoufand men, to deliver 
this treafure into their hands. Ariflion being, un*
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% der this pretence, received into the Pyraeus, conti

nued to hold this place, with the city of Athens it-
"^felf, for Mithridates, and, by means o f the forces he 

affembled in Attica, foon after over-ran Beotia, 
Achaia, and Laconia.

T o  thefe powerful encroachments on the R o
man territory, and to the perfonal injuries done to 
fuch o f their generals as had fallen into his hands, 
Mithridates had joined a barbarous outrage, that 
roufed, in the highefl degree, the refentment of 
the R om an  People. H e had f^nt orders to all his 
commanders in every town and ftation in Afia, on 
a day fixed, to begin a maflacre o f the Roman 
citizens that were any where fettled in that coun
try, and to publiih a reward for the flaves o f any 
Roman who ihould fucGeed in deiiroying their 
tnafter. This order was executed with marks of 
infult, in which the inftruments of cruelty are 
often apt to exceed their inftru&ions. It is parti
cularly mentioned, that at Ephefus, Pergamus, 
and other cities of A fia, intire families, taking re
fuge in the temples, and embracing the altars, in
fants with their parents, and without diftin&ion 
of fex or age, were dragged from thence and 
murdered. The number o f perfons that perifhed 
in this maifacre, if ever known, is no where men
tioned (ft).

T h e  refenfment which was natural on this oc- 
cafion, together with the real danger that threatened 
the empire, fully juftified the contempt with which 
Sylla treated the impeachment o f  Virgiiius, and 
the celerity with which he left the city o f Rome. 
H aving tranfported to Dyrachium an army of fix 
legions, he took the route of Theflaly and iEtolia , 
and having raifed in thefe countries contributions 
for the pay and fubfiftence of his army, he re
ceived the fubmiffion of the Beotians, who had

tH E  PROGRESS AND TERMINATION

(«) Apptan, dc Bell. Mithrid. p. 585, 586.
la te ly
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lately been obliged to declarf for Mithridates, andc h a  p . 
advanced to Athens, where Arittion in the city, 
and Archelaus in the Pyraeus, were prepared 
make a vigorous refiftance. Mithridates, who 
was matter of the fea, collefted together all the 
troops which he had difiributed in the iflands, 
and ordered a great reinforcement from Afia to 
form an army on the fide of Beotia for the relief of 
Athens.

Sylla, to prevent the enemy, haftened the fiege 
o f this place. He firft made an attempt to force 
his way into the Pyraeus by foaling the walls *, but 
being repulfed, had recourfe to the ordinary means 
of attack. He ere&ed towers, and raifing them 
to the height of the battlements, got upon the fame 
level with the befieged, and plied his tniffiles from 
thence. He fhook the walls with battering en
gines, or undermined them with galleries, and 
made places of arms for his men, near to where 
he expe&ed to open a breach. But the defence of 
the place was vigorous and obftinate, and fo well 
conduced, that he was obliged, after many fruit- 
lefs efforts, to turn the fiege into a blockade, and 
to await the effedts of famine, by which the city be
gan already to be preifed.

It was in a little time brought to the latt extre
mity. Thofe who were confined within the walls 

* had confumed all the herbage, and killed all the 
animals that were to be found in the place; they 
were reduced to feed on the implements of leather, 
or other materials that could be turned into fuf- 
tenance, and came at laft to prey upon the car- 
cafes o f the dead. T he garrifon was greatly di- 
minifhed in numbers * and of thofe who remain
ed, the greater part was difpirited and weak ; but 
Ariftion, expe£fmg for himfelf no quarter from the 
Roman general, ftill fliowed no defire to capitu
late ; when Sylla, knowing the weak ftate to
which the befieged were reduced, made a vigo

rous
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rous effort, ftormed and forced the waits with 
great flaughter, Ariftion, who had retired into 
the Acropolis, was foon afterwards .taken ¡arid 
(lain.

Archeiaus, likewife greatly diftreffed in the P y- 
iseus, found means to efcape by water, and flatten
ed to jo in  the army that was forming on the fide 
of TheiTaly ; leaving the pofi he abandoned to fajl 
into the hands of .Sylla, who rafed its fortifications 
to the ground.

T h e  arm y of Mithridates advanced into Beotia, 
Every part ©f it was fumptuoufly provided with 
all that was neceifary for fubfiftence or parade. 
There w as a numerous cavalry richly caparifoned y 
an Infantry of every defcription, vavioufly armed, 
fome to ufe .miifile weapons, others to engage in 
clofe f ig h t ; a large train of armed chariots, which, 
being winged with fcythes, threatened to fweep 
the plains. The whole army amounted to about 
an hundred and twenty thoufand men. But their 
matter, with all his ability, it appears, relied, in 
the manner of barbarous nations, more on their 
numbers than he did, on their order, or on the con
duit o f  their officers. Sylla was to oppofe them 
with thirty thoufand men.

On this inferior enemy Archeiaus continually 
preiled with all his forces, and endeavoured to 
bring on a general aition, which Sylla cautioqily 
avoided ; waiting for an opportunity that might 
deprive the enemy o f the advantage they had in 
the fuperiority of their numbers. T h e  armies be
ing both in Beotia, Archeiaus inadvertently took 
poft near Cheronea, on the afcent o f a fteep hill 
that was formed into terraces by ledges o f rocks, 
and which terminated at laft in a peak or narrow 
fummit. On the face o f this hill he had crowded 
his infantry, his cavalry, and his chariots, and truft- 
ed that, although the ground was unfavourable to
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fuch an army, it was Hill inacceffible, and could c  h a p . 
not be reached by an enemy. m

W hile A ^ e la u s  believed himfelf fecure in this' * ' 
pofitiom continued to obferve him from the 
prv£ ne had fortified at a little diftance ; and was 
told by fome natives of the country, that the hill 
which the enemy had occupied might be afcended 
in their rear, and that any part of his army might 
be fafely condu&ed to the fummit. Upon this in
formation he made a difpofifton to engage, placed 
his main body againft the enemy in front, and, 
that he might throw them into confufion by a 
double attack, fent a powerful detachment, with 
proper guides, to feize on the heights above their 
encampment.

T h e  unexpe£ted appearance of Sylla’s detach
ment in the rear produced the alarm that was in* 
tended. Their impetuous defcent from the' hill 
drove in confufion all who came in their way from 
thence to the camp. The rear fell down on the 
front. A  great uproar and tumult arofe in every 
part. And in this critical moment Sylla began his 
attack, and broke into the midft o f enemies, who 
were altogether unprepared to receive him. They 
were crowded in a narrow fpace, and mixed with* 
out any diflinftion o f feparate bodies of officers or 
men ; and, under the difad vantage of their ground, 
could neither refift nor retire. In the centre, 
numbers being trod under foot by thofe who 
crowded around them, perifhed by violence or fuf- 
focation; or, while they endeavoured to open a 
way to efcape, were ilain by each others fwords.
O f an hundred and twenty thoufand men, fcarcely 
ten thoufand could be aflembled at Chalcis in 
Euboea, the place to which Archelaus direfted his 
flight. O f  the Romans, at the end of the aflion, 
only fifteen men were miffing, and of thefe two re
turned on the following day (o).

(?) For this faft Plutarch quotes the Memoirs of Sylla-

Vol. I. G g Archelaus,



<pp o:k A rchelaus, even after £his rout o f  his army, be- 
in gftill matter at fea, drew fuppjies from Afia and 

"" from the neighbouring- ifknds; a*d, being fecure 
in his retreat in Eubcea, made frequent defcents on 
4he neighbouring coafts. While Sylla enCiv,V0Ur_ 
ed to cover the lands o f Beotia and Attica from thts* 
incurfions, Mithiidates made great efforts to re- 
.place his r̂:my in that country; and in a little time 
had tranfported thither eighty thoufand freih troops 
umder Porilaus, to whom Archelaus joined himfelf 
with thofe he had faved from the late difafter» 
The n ew  army of Mithridates, confifting chiefly o f 
cavalry, was greatly favoured by the nature o f the 
ground in Beotia, which was flat and abounding 
in forage. ' Sylla, though inclined to keep the 
heights on which he was leaft expofed to the ene
m y’s cavalry, was obliged, in order to cover the 
country from which he drew his fubfiftence and 
forage, to .defcend to the plains in the neighbour
hood o f  Qrchomenos. 1 There he took poft among 
the marfhes, and endeavoured to fortify himfelf 
with deep ditches againft the enemy’s horie. While 
Jiis works were yet unfinifhed,,’ being attacked by 
the A fiatic cavalry, not only the labourers, but the 
troops that were placed under arms to cover the 
workmen, were feized with a panic, and fled* 
Sylla, having for fome time in vain endeavoured 
to rally them, laid hold o f an enfign, and rufhed 
in defpair on the enemy. u T o  me,” he faid, 

it i$ glorious to fell in this place ; but for you, 
<fi if y o u  are afked where you deferted. your 

leader, you may fay at Orchomenos.” Num
bers who heard this reproach returned to the charge 
with their’ general; and wherever they preiented 
themfelves, flopped the career of the enemy, and 
put them to flight. T h e  P^oman army at length 
recovered itfelf in every part o f the field \ and 
Sylla, remounting his horfe, took the full advantage 
or the change of his fortune, purfued the enemy 

’ ■■ ' ' ■ ■ - to
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to their camp, and forced them to abandon it withe 
great flaughter.

After the lofs o f this feeond army  ̂ Mithridates 
appears to have defpaired of his affairs in Greece; 
he fuffered Sylla to enter into quiet poileffion of his 
winter quarters in Theffaly, and authorifed Arche- 
laus to treat o f peace.

Both parties were equally inclined to a treaty ; 
the king of Pontus urged by his Ioffes* and the 
Rom an Proconful by the ftate of affairs in Italy. 
Sylla, though commanding in Greece by authority 
from the Roman Senate, had been degraded, and 
declared a public enemy by a refolmion of the 
People at Rome. An officer had been fent from 
Italy to fupercede him ; and a Roman army, inde
pendent of his orders, was actually employed in 
the province. Mithridates too, while he had fuf- 
tained fuch Ioffes in Greece, was preffed by the 
other Roman army in Afia, under the command of 
Fimbria, who, with intentions equally hoftile to 
Sylla as to Mithridates, advanced with a rapid pace, 
reduced feveral towns on the coaft, and had lately 
made himfelf matter of Pergamus, where the king 
himfelf had narrowly efcaped falling into his hands. 
In thefe circumftances a treaty was equally feafon- 
able for both.

Sylla had been abfent from Rome about two 
years, during which time, having no fupplies from 
thence, he had fupported the war by the contribu
tions which he had raifed in Greece, Ætolia, and 
Theffaly, and with the money he had coined from 
the plate and treafure of the Grecian temples (p). 
T he republic, in the mean time, had been in the 
poffeffion of his enemies, and the authority of the 
Senate was, in a great„jneafure, fupprefied. Soon 
after he left the city, Cinna, notwithftanding his 
engagements to Sylla, revived the projeft of keep-

(*) Plutarch, in Sylla 8f Lucullo,
G g  2 mg



^  o  o K ing the more refpe&able citizens in fubje&ion, urn 
n- der pretence of a government placed in the hands

the People.
T h e  defignation o f the popular party was the 

fame with that which had diflinguifhed the follow
ers of T iberiu s and Caius Gracchus; but the objett 
was changed, and the nominal popular faction it- 
felf was differently compofed. Formerly this fac
tion confifled of the populace of Rom e and o f the 
poorer citizens, oppofed to the noble and the rich. 
The objeéts for which they at that time contended, 
were the diftribution o f  corn, new fettlements, 
or the divifion of lands, A t prefent the parties 
confifted o f the inhabitants o f the country towns 
lately admitted, or ftill claiming to be admitted, 
on the rolls o f the People on one fide, and o f the 
Senate and antient citizens on the other. T he ob
ject to which the former afpired, was a full and 
equal participation in all the powers that belonged 
to the Rom an People. T hey were far from being 
fatisfied with the manner of their inrolment into a 
few particular Tribes, and laid-claim to be ad
mitted without diflindtion among the antient citi
zens, and to have eonfideration and power pro
portioned to their numbers. In this they were fupr 
ported by Cinna, who made a motion in their fa
vour in the aflembly o f the People, and at the 
fame time propofed to recaí Marius and the other 
exiles o f that party from their banifhment* T he 
Confuí O davius, with the majority o f the Senate 
and antient citizens, oppofed thefe propofitions; 
but Cinna was likely to have a powerful fupport 
in the new people that flocked to him from the 
country towns, and in the friends o f the exiles. 
On the day of aflembly, multitudes o f the new 
citizens took pofleflion o f the place o f meeting, 
and were obferved to be armed with daggers or 
fliort fwords. O&avius was attended at his houfe 
by a numerous aflembly of the ancient citizens,
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of  the  roman  republic;,-
who were armed in the fame manner, and waitedc  h a  p/ 
to take fuch meafures as the neceffity of the cafe 
might require. Being.told that the Tribunes who 
had forbidden the queftion were violently, attacked* 
and likely to be forced from the aifemblyy they ■ 
came forth into the ftreets, and drove their antago- 
nifts, with feme bloodihed, through the gates o f 
the city. Cinna endeavoured to make head againft 
his colleague, and invited the (laves, under a pro- 
mife of liberty, to his ftandard. But finding it 
impoflible within the city, that was occupied by 
his opponents, to withftand their force, he with
drew to the country towns, and folicited fupplies 
from thence. He pailed through Tibur and Prse- 
nefte toNola, and openly implored the inhabitants 
to aid him againft their common enemies.- On this 
occafion he was attended by Sertorius, and by. 
fome other Senators who had embarked in the 
fame ruinous faction. Their folicitations at any 
ether time might perhaps have been fruirlefs; but 
now, to the misfortune of the republic, a number 
of armies were (till kept on foot in Italy, to finifh 
the remains of the focal war. Cn. Strabo com
manded one army in Umbria, Metellus another 
on the confines of Lucania and Samnium,. and 
Appius Claudius a third in Campania. Thefe ar
mies confifted chiefly o f indigent citi2ens, become 
foldiers of fortune, were very much at the difpo- 
fal o f their leaders, in whole name they had been 
levied, to whom they had fworn the military oath, 
and on whom they depended fur the fettlements 
and rewards which they were taught to expeil at 
the end of their fervices. They were inclined to 
take part in the caufe of any fadfton that was likely 
by the expulfion and forfeiture of one part of the 
city, to make way for preferments and fortunes to
the other. ,

Cinna diftrufted Pompey and Metellus; but 
hoping for a better reception from Appius Claudius,
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s  o  o Khe repaired to the camp o f  this general, and had 
addrefs to gain the troops who were under his 

command.
o&avius Mean tim e the Senate, without entering into 
amd<MwEta.any particu iar difcuffion o f  the guilt which Cinna

had incurred in the late tumult at R om e, found 
that, by having deferted his flation, he had u s u 
ally divefted himfelf o f his office as Conful, and 
they obtained the eledlion of L, Cornelius Merula 
in his place,

Marius, being informed that one o f the armies 
in Italy, with a Roman Conful at its head, was 
prepared to  fupport him, made hade from his 
exile in A fr ic a : he landed in Tufcany, was joined 
by numbers, and had an offer o f being veiled 
with the enfigns of ProconfuL But intending to 
move indignation or pity, he declined every privi
lege of a Rom an citizen, until the ientence o f at
tainder or baniihment, which had been pro
nounced againil him, fbould be reverfed. In the 
manner prailifed by fuppliants, with a mean ha
bit and ghaftly figure, to which he was reduced by 
the diflrefs o f  his exile, he prefented himfelf to the 
People; but with a countenance, fays his hiftorian, 
which, bein g naturally ftern, now rather feemed 
terrible than piteous (q). He implored the protec
tion o f the country towns, in whofe caufe he too 
pretended to have fuffered, and whofe intereils 
were now embarked on the fame bottom with his 
own. H e  had many partizans among thofc-who 
had compofed the legions which formerly ferved 
under his orders. H e had reputation and autho
rity, and foon aifembled a coniiderable force, with 
which, in concert with Cinna, with Sertorius and 
Carbo, he advanced towards Rome.

T hey in veiled the city in three feparate divifi* 
ons. Cinna and Carbo lay before i t , ' Sertorius

( q )  Plutarch, in Mario,.
took
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took poft on the river above, and Marius below 
it* T h e Iaft, to prevent' fupplies frorri the Tea, 
made himfelf matter of the port o f  Oftia; the firtt 
had fent a detachment to ArinVinum, to prevent 
any relief from the fide of G au l

In this extremity the Senate applied to Metellus, 
requefting that he Woiild make any accommoda
tion with the Italian allies, and batten to the relief 
o f the city. T h e  delays which he made in the ex
ecution of thefe orders, enabled Cinna and Marius 
to prevent him in gaining the allies. The inhabi
tants o f Italy at this time had it in their option to 
accept the privileges they claimed from either par
ty  ; and, having chofen to join themfelves with the 
popular faitionj they threw their weight into that 
fcale.

Metellus, however, advanced into Latiurn ; and, 
being joined by the Conful Oftavius, took pott on 
the Alban Hill. Here they found that the troops, 
being inclined to fàvoür their enemies, deferted 
apace, Metellus, being reduced to a few attend
ants, defpaired of the caufe, and withdrew into 
Africa. Oftavius returned to his ttation in the- 
city.

T h e army lately commanded by Fompeius 
Strabo, was now deprived of its general; he hav
ing been killed by lightning in his camp. A n dJ 
the Senate was not inclined to repofe any confi
dence in his men. He himfelf had feme time he- 
fitated between the parties; and the troops, at his 
death, were prepared to choofe the fide which was 
moft likely to favour their intereft, With fo un
certain a profpeit of fupport, the Senate thought it 
fafer to enter into a treaty with Cinna and Marius, 
than to remain expofed to the neceifity of being 
obliged to admit them by force. T h ey offered to 
reinftate Cinna in the office o f Conful, and to re- 
ftore Marius, with the other exiles, to their condi
tion o f Roman citizens * only ftipulating that they

would



b o o k  would fpare the blood o f their opponents, or pro- 
. ceed againtt them according to the laws o f the

' commonwealth* While this treaty was in depend
ence, M arius, affecting the modefty o f a perfon 
whom the law, according to his late fentence o f 
banifhment, had difqualified to take any part 
among citizens, obferved a füllen and obftinate 
filence. E ven  when the treaty was concluded, 
and the gates were laid open to himfelf and his fol
lowers, he refufed to enter until the attainder un
der which he lay fhould be taken off, and until he 
was replaced in his condition as a Roman. T he 
People w ere accordingly affembled to repeal their 
former decree. But Marius, propofing to take his 
enemies b y  furprife, did not wait for the comple
tion of the ceremony. W hile the ballots were col- 
lefting, he entered the city with a band o f armed 
men, whom he employed in taking vengeance on 
all thofe who had concurred in the late meafures 
againft him . The gates, by his orders, were fe~ 
cured, but moft of the Senators efcaped* Sylla’s 
houfe was demoliihed, many who were reputed 
his friends were flain, others affifted his wife and 
his children in making their efcape. A m ong the 
fignals by which Marius dire&ed the execution o f  
particular perfons, it was underftood that if  he did 
not return a falute which was offered him, this was 
to be confidered as a warrant for immediate death* 
In compliance with thefe inftruftions, fome citi
zens of note were laid dead at his feet. And as 
the meaneft retainers of his party .had their refent- 
ments as well as himfelf, and took this opportu
nity to indulge their paffions, the city reiembled 
a place that was taken by ftorm, and every quar
ter refounded with the cries o f robbery, murders, 
and rapes* This horrid foene continued without. 
intermiffion five days and five nights.

The following are the names of a few o f the- 
principal Senators who fuffered ; the Conful O d a -

vius
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vms was murdered in his robes of office, and in c h a p. 
prefence of his liftors; two Senators of the name , vn;_ t
o f Csefar, Caius and Lucius ; two of the name 0f  
Craffus, the father and the fon, who, attempting 
toefcape, but likely to be taken, fell by their own 
hands ; Attilius Serranus, Publius Lentulus, C. Nu- 
mitorius, M. Baebius, whofe bodies, fattened on a 
hook, were dragged by a .rope through the ftreets;
M arcus Antonius, one of the firft Roman Senators, 
who had betaken himfelf intirely or chiefly to civil 
arts, and is known therefore by the name o f the 
Orator; this Senator being difcovered in a place o f 
concealment, was killed by aflaffins fent for the 
purpofe. The heads of the others were expofed 
on the roftra; that of Antonius was placed on the 
table o f Marius, who bore him, it feems, a pecu
liar degree of animofity and rancour. Catulus, 
once the colleague of Marius, in the Confulate, 
partner in his lait and molt decifive victory over 
the Cimbri, and without queition one of the moil 
refpe&able Senators of the age, was included in 
the warrant for general execution. Marius being 
folicited in his favour, made anfwer, He mufi die.
And. this vi&im, choofmg to avoid by a voluntary 
death the infults likely to be offered to him by his 
enemies, having fhut himfelf up, with a brafier of 
burning coals, in a clofe chamber which was re- 
cently plaiitered, perilhed by fuffocation.

Merida, the Flamen Dialis, whofe name, with
out his own knowledge, had been infcribed Conful 
in place of that o f Cinna, now likewife, willing to 
maintain the dignity of his ftation, opened his ar
teries at the fhrine of Jupiter, whofe prieft he was, 
fprinkled the'flatue of the god with his blood ; on 
feeling the approach of death, he tore from his 
head the apex or creft of the order, which, by the 
maxims of religion, he always carried while alive, 
but with which on liis head it would have been im
pious and ominous to die, and took thofe who were
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prefent to  witnefs o f the exadnefs with which he" 
performed this duty.

Cinna himfelf became weary o f the murders1 
which w ere committed to gratify the avarice o f 
mean and needy adventurers* or the rancour even 
of fugitive ilaveS againft the mailers they had de- 
fertedv hew iftied to terminate fo horrid a fcene* 
but it teem s could not flop it otherwife than by the 
death o f  thofewho wete employed in it. H e caufecf 
great numbers of them accordingly to be fur- 
rounded and put to the fword. H e propofed, in 
concert w ith Marius, to give fome form or title td 
their government, by affuming the Confulate;; and 
although there is no doubt that they could have 
eafily obtained the fandion of an ordinary eledion^ 
yet they chofe to ufurp the enfigns and powers, of 
Conful without any fuch pretence (r). Marius,, 
while he took the title o f Conful* continued to a d  
like = a chief of banditti, connived at the diforder^ 
that were committed by his military retainers, and1 
continued ftill to fuperintend the execution o f the 
orders which he had given on his firft entry into" 
the city, to put his opponents to death.

In the midft of thefe crimes, however, the name 
of Sylla, and the fame o f  his vidories in Greece, 
gave continual prefage o f a juft retribution. M a
rius was agitated with nodurnal fears, and gave 
figns o f  a diftraded mind. Some one, he ima
gined, in the words o f  a poet, continually found
ed in his ears, Horrid is the dying lion's den; which 
being applied to himfelf, feemed to announce his 
approaching diifclution. H e took to the exceffive 
ufe o f wine, contraded a pleurify, and died on the 
feventh day o f his illnefs* in the feventeerrth day o f 
his laft or feventh Confulate,. and in the feventieth, 
year o f his age ; leaving the tools he had employed
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in fubverting the government o f his country, to c h a  p* 
pay the forfeit of his crimes.

L iv y , it appears (x), had made it a queftion, 
whether Marius- had been moil ufeful to his coun
try as a foldier, or pernicious as a citizen. It has 
happened unfortunately for his feme, that he clofed' 
the fcene of life with examples of the latter kind/
In what degree he retained his genius or abilities 
cannot be known. His infatiable thirft of power, 
like avarice in the cafe of other perfons, feemed to 
grow with age, His hatred of the Nobles, con- 
traded in the obfcurity of his early life, remained 
with him after he himfelf had laid the ampleit foun
dations o f Nobility in his own family. And he 
died in an attempt to extinguifh all juft or regular 
government in the blood of thofe who only were 
qualified or difpofed to fuftain it.

U pon the death of Marius, the government ftill 
continued to be ufurped by Cinna; Many of the 
Senators, and other citizens, obnoxious to the pre
vailing party, took refuge with Sylla. This gene
ral himfelf was declared a public enemy; his ef
fects were feized ■, his children, with their mother, 
having narrowly efcaped the purfuit of his enemies, 
fled to the father in Greece.

Upon this occafion Sylla did not change his con- 
d u d  in the war, nor make any conceifions to the 
enemies o f the State. He talked familiarly every 
day of his intention to pumfh his enemies at Rome, 
and to avenge the blood of his friends, but not till 
he- had forced Mithridates to make reparation for 
the wrongs he had done to the Romans and to their 
allies in Alia.

Alarmed by thefe threats, Cinna took meafures 
to ftrengthen his p arty; affumed, upon the death 
of Marius, Valerius Flaccus as his colleague in
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Kthe office o f  Confub, and, having affigned him the 
command in Afia, with two additional legions, 
trufted that with this force he might obtain poiTefli- 
on of the Province.

But Flaccus, upon his arrival in Theffaly, was 
■ deferted b y  part of the army, which went over to 
Sylla * and paffing through Macedonia in his route 
to Afia with the remainder, a difpute arofe between 
himfelf and his lieutenant Fimbria, which ended in 
the murder o f the Conful Flaccus, and in the fuc- 
ceffion o f  Fimbria to the command. So little de
ference or refpedt did citizens pay, in the diforder 
of thofe unhappy times, even to the government 
they profeifed to ferve.

Fim bria, with the troops he had fed need to his 
ftandard, after he had aifaflmated their general, 
made a rapid progrefs in Afia, and haftened, as 
has been obferved, the refolution to which Mithri- 
dates was come, of applying for peace. T o  this 
crafty prince, urged by the neceflity o f his own af
fairs, the conjuncture appeared to be favourable, 
when fo much diffraction took place in the coun
cils of R om e. He had experienced the abilities o f 
Sylla *, he knew his eager defire to be gone for 
Italy, and to be revenged o f his enemies; and he 
expected to gain him by proffering affiftance in the 
war he was about to wage with the oppofite party' 
at Rome.

Upon a meffage from Archelaus, Sylla readily 
agreed to an interview in the iiland of D elos; and 
here being told, in the name of Mithridates, that 
he fhould have money, troops, and flapping to 
make a defeent on Italy, provided he would enter 
into a confederacy with the king of Pont us, and 
make war on the Romans, by whom he was now 
proferibed, Sylla, in his turn, propofed to Arche
laus to defert Mithridates, to deliver up the fleet 
and the arm y which was under his command, and 
to rely for prote&ion and reward on the faith of

the
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the Romans. T h ey  will fpeedily feat you, he c 
faid, on the throne of Pont us. Archelaus having 
rejeded this propofal with horror, “  And you,” '*" 
fays Sylla, u the ilave, or (if you prefer that title)

the friend of a barbarous tyrant, will not’betray 
Ai your truft, and yet^o me have the prefumptiorz 
u to propofe an a d  of perfidy. The fields of 
cs Chaeronea and Orchomenos fhould have made 
u you better acquainted with the character o f the 
“  Romans.”

U pon this reply Archelaus faw the neceflhy 
o f purchafing the treaty he was inftruded to 
make, and accordingly made the following con- 
ceflions :

T hat the fleet o f Pontus, confifiing o f fe- 
venty Galleys, fhould be delivered up to the 
Romans.

T h a t the garrifons fhould be withdrawn from 
all places which had been feized in the courie of 
this war.

T h at the Roman province in Afia, together 
with Paphlagonia, Bithynia, and Cappadocia 
fhould be evacuated, and the frontier of Pontus, 
for the future, be the boundary of Mithridates’s 
territory.

T h at the Romans fhould receive two thou- 
fand talents (0, to reimburfe their expence in the 
war.

That prim ers fhould be refiored, and all defer- 
ters delivered up.

W hile thefe articles were fent to Mithridates for 
his ratification, Sylla in no d e g r e e  relaxed the 
meafures he had taken to fee lire and facilitate the 
paflage of his army into Afia. He fent Lucullus (ti) 
round the maritime powers of the Haft to aflemble 
a fleet *, and, after having made ibme incurfions 
into Thrace, to gratify his army with the fpoil of

X0  About 386,000}, («) Vide Pluurch. ¡a LuctIIo.
nations
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b o o k  nations w h o had often plundered the Rpman pro- 
vince, he continued his route to the Hellefpont, 
and w as met in his w ay by the meffengers of 
Mithtidates, who informed him that their mafter 
agreed to all the articles propofed, except to that 
which related to the ceffion of Paphlagom a; and 
at the fam e time made a merit o f the preference 
he had given to Sylla in this treaty * as he might 
have obtained more favourable terms from Fim 
bria* u That is a traitor,J> faid Sylla, e6 whom 
“  I lhall fpeedily punifh for his crimes, A s for 
<c your mafter, I fhall kflow, upon m y arrival 
u in A fia , whether, he choofes to have peace or 
u war*”

Being arrived at the Hellefpont, he was joined 
by Lucullus with a fleet which enabled him to pafs 
that ftrait* Here he was met by another meffage 
from Mithridates, defiring a perfonal interview; 
which was accordingly held in the prefence of both 
armies, and at which the king o f Pontus, after 
fome expoftulations, agreed to all the conditions 
already mentioned. In this he probably acted 
from policy, as well as from the neceflity he felt in 
the prefent ftate of his affairs. H e ftill hoped, in 
conlequence of this treaty, to turn the arms o f 
Sylla againft the Romans, and trufted that the 
peace he obtained for himfelf in Alia was to be the 
beginning of a war in Italy, more likely to diftrefs 
his enemies than any efforts he himfelf could make 
againft them. With this reafonable profpeCt he 
retired into his own kingdom o f Pontus 5 and 
there, ftrengthening himfelf by alliances and the 
acquifition o f territory on the northern coafts o f 
the Euxine, he prepared to take advantage o f 
future emergencies, and to profit by the ftate of 
confufion into which the affairs o f the Romans 
were haftening.

Sylla having brought the Mithridatic war to an 
iffue fo honourable for himfelf, and having every

where



where gratified his army with the fpoils of theirs 
enemies* being poffeffed of a confiderabie fum of 
money and a numerous fleet, and being fecure of 
the attachment of the foldiers, who had experienced 
his liberality, and retted their hopes of fortune on 
the fuccefs of his future enterprizes, prepared to 
take vengeance on his enemies, and thofe of the 
republic in Italy. He proceeded, however, with 
great deliberation and caution and, as if the State 
¡at Rom e were in per fed  tranquillity, ftaid to re
duce the army of Fimbria, to refettle the Roman 
P r in c e ,  and to effed the reiteration of the allies, 
JJicori^jes and Ariobarzanes, to their feveial king
doms oi Cappadocia and Eithynia.

Fimbria being required by Sylla to refign a com
p a n d  which he had illegally ufurped, retorted the 
pharge of ufurpation, &nd treated Sylla himfelf as 
an outlaw : but upon the approach of this general, 
being deferted by his army, he fled to Pergamus, 
and tfiere put an end to his life by the hands of a 
(lave, o f whom he exacted this fervice. T o  punifii 
the province o f Alia for ks defedion to Mithri- 
dates? Sylla obliged the inhabitants to pay down a 
fum equal to five years ordinary tax. He lent 
Curio to replace on their thrones the kings of Cap
padocia and Bithynia, who had perfevered in their 
alliance with Rome, and fent an account of thefe 
particulars to the Senate, without taking any notice 
of the edi& by which he himfelf had been ftripped 
of his command, and declared an enemy {w). 
Before he fet fail, however, for Italy, he thought 
proper to tranfmit to Rome a memorial, fetting 
Forth his fervices and his wrongs, as well as the in
jury done to many Senators who had taken refuge 
in his camp, and concluding with menaces of juf- 
tice again ft his own enemies and thofe of the re
public, but alluring the citizens in general of pro-
t

(w) Appisn. in Bell, Mitbridat. Plutarch, in Syll.
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b  o  o k  teftion an d fecurity. T h is  paper being read in the 
Senate, ftruck many o f  the.members with dread
ful appreheniions; expedients were propofed to re
concile the parties, and to avert the evils which the 
republic m uft fuffer from their repeated contenti
ons* A  meffage was fent to pacify Sylla, and 
earneil intreaties were made to Cinna,,that he 
would fufpend his levies until an anfwer could be 
obtained from the other. But Cinna, in contempt 

v  c  6g9‘of thefe pacific intentions, took meafures to profe- 
l * Cornell-cute the war ; divided the fafces with Cn- Papiri^ 
4toCicT Carbo, -whom, without any form o f eleftio^ he 
papiriu« 'aifumed for his colleague in the Confulate; dr>d, m 
Carbo* the partition o f provinces, retained for ¿umfelf the 

adminifiration in Italy, while he aligned to Carbo 
the command in the neighbouring Gaul. Thefe 
titular magiftrates, with all the adherents o f their 
faction, applied in great hafte to the raifing of 
men, and fecuring the fidelity o f the towns 
within the feveral divifions wlvdi they had received 
in charge,

Carbo exa£ted hoftages for their good behaviour 
from ail the towns in his d iftriil5 but as he had 
not authority from the Senate for this meafure, 
he found, himfelf unable to give it effeft. T o  
Caftricius, the chief magiftrate o f Placentia, a 
perfon o f  great age, who refufed to comply, he 
laid, “  H ave not I your life in m y power ?”  
tc And have not I,” faid the other, “  already lived 
“  long enough (x) ?”

Cinna, however, having muftered a confiderable 
force, intended to make head againft Sylla in 
Theffaly, through which he was expeited to pafs 
in his way to Italy, and determined to tranfport 
his army thither. But the troops being averfe to 
embark, he himfelf, endeavouring to force them, 
was killed in a mutiny. A  general diforder and

(.*•) Val. Max, lib. vi. c, 3.
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anarchy infe&ed the whole -party. The election 
or a fucceiTor to Cinna was twice interrupted by 
l'u ppo fed unfavourable prefages, and Car bo re- 
mained foie Conful.

A t this time -an anfwer arrived from Sylla to the 
propofals made by the Senate towards a reconcilia
tion o f parties; in which he declared, iC That he 

never could return into friendihip with perfons 
u guilty of fo many and fuch enormous crimes* 

If the Roman People, however, were pleafed 
“  to grant an indemnity, he fliould not intferpofe, 
“  but would venture to affirm, that fudi -of. the 
iC citizens as chofe, in the prefent diforders, to 

take refuge in his camp, would find themfelves 
w fafer than in that of his enemy V* He had em
barked his: army at Ephefus, and in three days 
reached the Pyraeus, the pott of Athens* 'Here he 
was taken ill o f the gout, and was advifed to ufe 
the hot baths at A d i p f u s a t  which he accordingly 
paCTed fome time with great appearance: of eafe, 
amufing himfelf with buffoons and ordinary.com
pany, as if he had no affair of any confequence in 
contemplation* His fleet, in the mean time, con- 
fitting of twelve hundred (hips, coafted round the 
Peloponnefus, and took on board the army which 
had marched by Theifaly to Dyracbium. Being 
apprehenfive that fome part of the legions, upon 
landing in Italy, and with fo near a profpedt of 
returning to their homes, might defert, or, trufl
ing to their confequence in a civil war, might be
come diforderly and diftrefs the inhab.tants, he 
exadted a fpecial oath, by which every man-bound 
himfelf, upon his arrival in Italy, to abide by His 
colours, and to obferve the ftridteit order in his 
march through the country. The troops, withing 
to remove all the remains of a diftruil which had 
fuggetted this precaution, made a voluntary offer 
o f a contribution towards the lugport of the wai ; 
and Sylla, without accepting the favour, fet fail wit t 

V ol. 1. . H h lhe
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B  o  O' K the additional confidence which this proof o f at- 
> î i tachment in  the army infpired. . i ..

He had, according to Appiany five íióm an le- 
gions, w ith  fix thoufand Italian horfe, and con- 
fiderable levies from Macedonia and Greece, a- 
mounting in ail to about fixty thoufand 1 meñ. 
With this force he landed in Ita ly, in the face of 
many different armies, each of thefti equal or fu- 
perior iti number to his own. The oppofite party 
were fuppofed to have on foot, at different ftaüons¿ 

v above tw o hundred thoufand men. 1 
u- c. 670. L. Cornelius Scipio and C. Junius Norbarius, 

who were its leaders, being in poffeffion o f the 
banu^°r" caPlta  ̂ and  place o f election, were named

anU!" for Confuís, Norbanus, in name of the republic, 
commanded a great arm y in: Apulia ; Scipiò, ano
ther on the confines o f Campania. Serforiùs, young 
Marius, with Carbo, in the quality d f Proconful, 
and others (as Plutarch quotes from the memoirs of 
Sylla) to the number o f  fifteen commanders, had 
each their1 armies, amounting in all to four hun
dred and fifty cohorts (a) ; o f thefe different bo
dies none attempted to'difpufte thè landing o f Sylla, 
Uor, for fome days* to interrupt his march. H è 
accordingly continued to advance as in a friendly 
country, and in the midft df profound peace. T he 
inhabitants o f Italy; confidering the Román no
bility, in whofe caufe Sylla appeared, as averfe to 
the claim they had m ade o f being promifcuerafly 
enrolled in the Tribes o f Rome, were likely to 
oppofe him, and to favour the faction which had 
for fome time prevailed in the State. T o  allay 
their animofity, or to prevent their taking an a&ivè 
part againlt him, Sylla fummóned the leading men 
of the country towns as he pafled,1 ánd gave them 
àflltrances that he would confirm the grants which 
had been made to them, if  they did not forfeit

(a) About 245,000 mea.
thefe



thefe and every other title to favour, by abettingc 
the fa&ion which had fubverted the government*

O n his march he was joined by Metellus Pins, 
who* as has been obferved, after a fruitlefs attempt, 
in conjunction with the Conful Oflavius, to cover 
Rom e from the attack of Marius and Cinna, had 
withdrawn to Africa ; and being forced from thence 
b y  Fabius, returned into Italy. Being in Liguria, 
where he ftill retained the character of Proconful, 
he endeavoured to keep feme forces on foot, and 
to fuftam the hopes of his patty, when fo great a 
change was made in their favour by the arrival of 
the army from Greece,

Sylia was likewife, about the fame time, joined 
b y  Cneius Pompeius, fon to the late Conful Pom- 
peius Strabo, who, though too young for any 
public character, had affembled a confiderable bo
dy o f  men to make himfelf of confequence in the 
prefent conteft. Being now only about nineteen 
years of age, he was remarked for engaging man
ners, and a manly afpeft, which procured him a ge
neral favour and an uncommon degree of refpe£t(z). 
This diftin&ion being unfought for, was poffibly 
confidered by him as his birth-right, and gave him 
an early impreflion of that fuperiority to his fellow- 
citizens which he continued to affume through the 
whole of his life* He had ferved in thofe legions 
with which Cinna intended to have carried the war 
againil Sylia into Afia or Greece ; but, being averfe 
to the party, he withdrew when the army was 
about to embark, and disappearing fuddenly, was 
fuppofed to have been murdered by the order of 
Cinna, a fufpicion, which, among other circum- 
fiances, incited the foldiers to that mutiny in which 
the general was killed. Sylia appears himielf to 
have been won by the promillng afpe6t of this 
young man, and received him with diilinguifhing
marks o f regard,

i s , ' )  Plutarch, in Mario.
1 J h h 3  Numbers
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: Num bers o f  the Senate and Nobles, who had 
hitherto remained expofed at Rome to the infults 

'o f  their enemies, now repaired to the camp o f Sylla, 
The C on ful Norbanus, being joined by young 
Marius, la y  at Canufium. Sylla, while he was 
preparing to attack them, fent an officer with over
tures o f  peace ; thefe they reje£ted with marks of 
contempt. This circurnftance had an effeil which 

t Sylla perhaps forefaw and intended. It roiifed the 
indignation o f his arm y, and in the aétion which 
followed, had fome effeét in obtaining a viftory in. 
which fix  thouimd(£) o f the enemy were killed, 
with the lofs of only feventy men to himfelf.

Norbanus, after this defeat, retreated to Capua ; 
and, b ein g covered by the walls o f that place, 
waited the arrival of Scipio, who intended to join 
him w ith  the army under his command. Sylla 
inarched to Tianum to prevent their ju n ftion ; 
and, on the approach o f Scipio, propofed to ne
gotiate. T h e  leaders, with a few attendants, met 
between the two armies, and were nearly agreed 
upon terms o f peace ; but Scipio delayed his final 
confent until he fhould confult with Norbanus at 
Capua. Sertorius was accordingly difpatched to 
inform Norbanus of what had paffed, and holtiiities 
were to be fufpended until his return; but this 
meffenger, probably averfe to the treaty, broke 
the truce, by feizing a poft at SuefTa which had 
been occupied by Sylla ; and the négociation had 
no other effe£t than that o f giving the troops of 
both armies, as well as their leaders, an opportu
nity o f conferring together ; a circurnftance which, 
in civil wars, is always dangerous to one or other 
of the parties. In this cafe the popularity o f Sylla 
prevailed; and the foldiers o f his army, boafting 
o f the wealth which they had acquired under their 
general? infeéted his enemies, and feduced them

(£) Plutarch, in Sy 11, edit* Lopdin, p. 83.
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to defert their leaden Scipio was left almoft alonec 
in his cam p; but Sylla, receiving the troops who 
deferled to him, made no attempt to feize their 
general, fuffered him to efcape, and, with the a o  
ceffion of ftrength he had acquired by the junftion 
o f  this arnly, continued his march towards Rome. 
Norbanns at the fame time evacuated Capua, and, 
b y  forced marches in a different route, endeavoured 
to prevent him.

About this time, Sertorius, who, before the war 
broke out, had, in the diftribution of provinces, 
been appointed Propraetor of Spain, despairing of 
affairs in Italy, in which probably he was not fuffi- 
ciently confulted, repaired to his province, and 
determined to try what the genius of a Roman 
leader could effeft at the head of the warlike natives 
oW$hat country.

The chiefs of the Marian party, who remained 
in Italy, made efforts to colled all the forces they 
could at Rome. Carbo, upon hearing that the 
army of Scipio wras feduced to defert their general, 
faid, “  W e have to do with a lion and a fox, of 
44 which the f o X  is probably the more dangerous 
44 enemy of the two/1

Norbanus, foon after his arrival in the city, pro
cured an edidl of the People, by which Metellns, 
and the others had who joined Sylla, were declared 
enemies to their country. About the fame time a 
fire broke out in the Capitol, and the buildings were 
burnt to the ground. Various fufpicions were en
tertained of the caufe ; but as no party had any in- 
terefl in this event, it was probably accidental, and 
ieryed only to agitate the minds of the People, 
prone to fuperftition, and apt to find alarming pre- 
iages in every uncommon event,

- T h e  remainder o f the feafon was fpent by both 
parties in collecting their forces from every quarter 
o f  Ita ly ; and the term of the Confute in omce
being nearly expired, Carbo procured his own no- 

J r  mmatran
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b o g  Kfiiination to  fucceed them, and inferibed the nam$ 

.* H' of M arius, fcarcely tw enty years o f age, as his 
colleague- This young man is b y  Fome fard to 

c !  Marius have been the nephew, b y  others the adopted fon, 
c»rbrP< °f late  celebrated C . Marius, whofe name had 

fo long b een  terrible to the enemies, and at length 
not lefs fo to the friends, o f Rome.

At this time the Senate confented to have the 
plate and ornaments o f the temples coined for the 
pay o f the fuppofed Confular armies. T h e y  were, 
however, notwithftanding this aft o f obfequtouf- 
nefs, believed to incline to the oppofite party, and 
not to be trufted in cafe the city were ‘ attacked. 
The members being aflembled together by orders 
of the Praetors, Damafippus and Brutus, the moft 
fufpefted, were taken afide and put to  death ; o f 
this num ber, Quintus Mucius Scsevola, Pontifex 
Maximus, flying to the temple in which he was ac- 
euftomed to  difcharge his facred office, was killed 
in the porch.

T he military operations o f the following fpring 
began with an obftinate fight between two con- 
fiderable armies commanded by Metellus and 
Carinas. T h e  latter being defeated with great 
lofs, Carbo hallened to the feene o f  aftion, in 
order to cover the remains of the vanquifhed 
army.

In the mean time Syifa, being encamped at 
Setia, and having intelligence that the young M a
rius was advancing againft him, put his army in 
motion to meet him, forced him back to Sacripor- 
turn, near Prsenelte, where an aftion foon after en- 
filed, in which Marius was defeated.

The routed army having fled in diforder to Prae- 
nefte, the firfl who arrived were received into the 
p lace; but as it was apprehended the enemy might 
likewife enter in the tumult, the gates were ihut, 
and m any, being excluded, were flaughtered under 
the ramparts. Marius himfelf efcaped, by a rope

whicfi
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which was let down from -the-battlements Jo hoift. 
'him over the walls.

In confeguence of this vi&ory Sylla invefted 
•Praenefte; and as great numbers were thus iud- 
denly cooked up in a town,, which, was not pre* 
pared to fubfift them, he had an immediate prof* 
.p ea  o f feeing them reduced *0 the neceffity of fur* 
rendering at difcretion. Committing the charge 
o f  the blockade to Lucretius OfFelia, he himfeif, 
with :paft of thearmy, proceeded to .Rome. Me- 
tellus, in a fecond action, had defeated the army 
o f  Carbo, and Pompey that of Marius near Sena * 
and the party, o f  Sylla being victorious in every 
part of Italy, the city was prepared to receive him 
&s foon as he appeared at the gates. The partizans 
o f  the oppofite faction withdrew, and left him 
rnafter o f the capital.

Sylla having pofted his army in the field of 
;Mars, he himfelf entered the city, and calling an 
aifembly of the People, delivered an harangue, in 
which-he imputed the diforder of the times.to the 
injuftice and cruelty of a few faitions men, who 
had overturned the government, and facrificed the 
Left blood of the republic to their ambition and to 
their perfonal refentments. He exhorted all welU 
difpofed men to be of good courage, and aflured 
them that they ihould foon fee the republic re* 
ftored. In the mean time, he gratified his-army 
with the fpoils of the oppofite party, declaring the 
effe£ts o f all thofe to be forfeited who had been ac- 
ceffary to the crimes lately committed againft the 
State. After this firft fpecimen o f his policy in the 
,city, leaving a fufficient force-to execute his or
ders, he haftened to Clufium, where Carbo, being 
joined by a confiderable reinforcementfrom Spain, 
was preparing to recover the metropolis, or to re* 
Ueve his colleague Marius, who was reduced to 
great diftrefs in Prsenefte.
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k The even ts which followed the arrival and ope- 
rations o f  Sylla in T u fcan y were various, but for 

""the m oil part unfavourable to Carbo, whofe force, 
by defertions and the fword, was declining apace. 
The iffue o f  the warTeemed to depend on the fate 
of Prseneftc, and the whole force of the party was 
therefore directed to the relief of that place. T h e 
Lucanians and Samnites, who had efpoufed the 

.eaufeof Marius, and who, by his favour, had ob
tained the freedom of Rome,, apprehending im
mediate ruin to themfelves, in the fuppreffion 
of a party by whom they had been protected, 
determined to make one great effort for the relief 
of Marius*

T hey were joined in Latium by a large detach-* 
meat fent b y  Carbo, under Carinas and Marcius, 
and made an attempt to force the lines o f the be- 
fiegers at Praenefte, and to open the blockade o f 
that place.. But having failed in this defign, they 
turned, with defperation, on the city of Rome,

: which was but Tightly guarded by a-ftnall detach
ment which had been left for that purpofe* Sylla 
being informed of their intention, with hafty 
marches advanced to the city, and found the enemy 
already in poifeflion o f the fuburhs, and preparing 
to force the gates.

It was about four in the afternoon when he ar
rived, after a long march. Some of his officers 
propofed, that the troops, being fatigued, fhould 
have a little time to repofe themfelves-; and that, 
for this purpofe, they fhould remain on the ram
parts until the following day. Sylla, however, 
propofmg, by his unexpected prefence, and by 
coming to aCtion at an unufual hour,, to furprife 
the enemy, gave orders for an immediate attack. 
The event for feme time was doubtful * the wing 
that was led by himfelf gave way,, or was forced 
from its ground; but the ether wing under CralTus.

had
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had a better fortune, put the enemy to flight, and c 
drove them to Antemnae.

T h e  aftion, though thus various in the different'“ 
parts of it, became, in the event, completely de- 
cilive. Eighty thoufand of the Marian party were 
killed in their flight, and eight thoufand taken. 
Carbo, in defpair of the caufe, fled into Sicily. 
T h e  troops that were blocked up in Prsenefte, 
having no longer any hopes o f relief, furrendered 
themfelves, and the whole party was difperfed or 
cut off. Marius attempted to efcape by the galle
ries of a mine, and being prevented, killed him- 
felf. His head was carried to Sylla, arid by his 
order expofed in the market-place. That boy,” 
he laid, u (hould have learnt to row before he at- 
“  tempted to fleer !”

Sylla being now mafler of the republic, all men 
were in anxious expe&ation of the fequel * nor was 
it long before they had a fpecimen of the meafures 
he was likely to purfue. About fix or eight thou
fand of thofe who were fuppofed to be the vilefl 
inftruments of the late ufuipations and murders, 
being taken prifoners in the war, or furprifed in the 
city, were, by his direction, fhut up in the circus, 
and inftantly put to death.

While this horrid fcene was acting, he had af- 
fembled the Senate, at a little diflance, in the tem
ple o f Bellona; and as molt of the members then 
prefent had either favoured, or at ieafl tamely fub- 
mitted to the late ufurpation, he made them a 
fpeech on the Hate of the republic, in which he 
reproached.many of them as acceffary to the late 
diforders, and admoniihed them, for the future, to 
refpe£t the legal government and conltitution of 
their country. In the midlt o f thefe admonitions, 
the cries of thofe who were flaughtered in the circus 
reaching their ears, the affembly was greatly alarm
ed, and many of the members flarted from their
feats, Sylla, with a countenance flern, but un- 

y 7 diflurbed,
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difturbed, checked them as for an inftance o f  le
vity. 4t B e compofed,”  he laid, “  and attend to 
& the bufinefs for which you are called. -What

you hear are no more than the cries o f a few  
“  wretches, who aré fuffering the pOnilhment due 
“  to their crimes.” From  this interruption he 
•relumed his Afbjeft, and continued fpeaking till 
the maflacre of thefe unhappy victims was com 
pleted.

In a harangue which he afterwards delivered to 
the P eople, he fpoke o f his own fervices to the re
public, and of the mifdemeanour o f others, in terms 
that ftruck all who heard him with terror. “  T h e 
44 republic,” he faid (if his opinion were followed), 
“  fhould be purged; but whether it were fo or no, 
<4 the injuries done to himfelf and his friends ihould 
,4t be punifhed.” He accordingly ordered military 
execution againft every perfon who had been ac- 
ceffary to  the late maifacres and ufurpattons; and 
while the fword was yet reeking in his* hands, pair
ed great part of his time, as ufual, in mirth .and 

diflipation with men o f  humourous and Angular 
charaiters. H e deigned not even to inquire into 
the abufes that were committed in the execution 
of his general plan. T h e  perfons who were em
ployed in it, frequently indulged their own private 
refentment and their avarice in the choice o f v ic
tims. A m ong thefe, Catiline, then a young man, 
bad joined the vi&orious party*; and he plunged, 
with u Angular impetupftty, into the midft of a 
ftorm which now overwhelmed a part o f the city* 
He is faid, among other perfons to whom he bore 
an averfion, or whofe efFe£ts he intended to feize, 
to have murdered his own brother, with ftrange 
circumftances of cruelty and horror.

While thefe dreadful murders, mixed with 
many examples of a ju ft execution, were perpe
trated, a young man, C. Metellus, had the 
courage to addrefs himfelf to Sylla in the Senate,

and
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and defired he would make known the extent ofc 
his defign, and how farthefe executions were to be 
carried? W e intercede not,* he faid, for the 
“  condemned ; we only intreat that you would re-

lieve out of this dreadful Rate of uncertainty all 
“  thofe whom in reality you mean to fpare.”

Sylla, without being offended at this freedom, 
publiihed a lift o f thofe he had doomed to deftruc- 
tion, offering a reward of two talents for the head 
o f each, and denouncing fevere penalties againlt 
every perfon who ftiould harbour or conceal them. 
Hence arofe the practice of publifhing lifts of the 
perfons to be maifacred, which, under the odious 
name o f profcription,, was afterwards imitated with 
fuch fatal effedts in the fubfequent convulfionsof the 
State.

T h e prefent profcription, although it promifed 
fome fecurity to all who were not comprehended 
in the fatal lift, opened a fcene, in fome refpefts, 
more dreadful than that which had been formerly 
aited in this maifacre. T he hands of fervants 
were hired againft their matters, and even thofe of 
children againft their parents. The mercenary of 
every denomination were encouraged, by a .great 
premium, to commit what before only the minifters 
o f public juftice thought themfelves entitled to per
form ; and there followed a fcene, in which human 
nature had full fcope to exert all the evil of which 
it is fufceptible, treachery, ingratitude, diftruft, 
malice, and revenge; ana would have retained no 
claim to our efteem or commiferation, if its cha
racter had not been redeemed by contrary in- 
ftances of fidelity, generofity, and courage, dif- 

r played by thofe who, to preferve their friends and 
benefactors, or even to preferve itiangers, who 
took refuge under their proteition, hazarded all 
the dangers with which the pxoferibed themfelves 
were threatened.

In
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u  o o K  la  confequence of thefe meafures, about ftve 
JJfffhoufan d perfons of confideratton were put to 

deaths am ong whom were reckoned forty Se
nators, and fixteen hundred of the Equeftrian 
order.

From thefe beginnings the Romans had reafon 
to apprehend a tyranny, mere fan gin nary perhaps 
than any that ever afBidted mankind. w If in the 
“  field y o u  flay all who are found in arms againft 
“  you,” faid CatulusfA^, u and in the city you 

flay even  the unarmed 5 over whom do you pro- 
M pofe to reign ?”

Thefe reproaches were by Sylla received as 
jefts; and the freedom and eafe of" his manners, as 
well as the profeflions he made o f regard to the 
commonwealth, were imputed to infenfibility, and 
to a barbarous diffimulution, which rendered his 
character more odious, and the profpedt of his fu
ture intentions more terrifying.

in comparing the prefent with the late ufurpatf- 
ons, m en recolle&ed, that Marius, from his in
fancy, had been of a fevere and inexorable tem
per*, that his refentments were fanguinary, and 
even his frowns were d ead ly ; but that his cruelties 
were the effeit of real paffions, and had the apo
logy o f not being perpetrated i'n cold blood; that 
every perfon on whom he looked,with indifference 
was fafe; and that even when be ufurped the go
vernment of the State, as foon as his perfonal re
fentments were gratified, the fword in his hand be
came an innocent pageant, and the mere enfign or 
badge o f his power. But that Sylla diredted a 
maffacre in the midft o f compofure and eafe: that 
as a private man he had been affable and pleafant, 
even, noted for humanity and candour that the 
change o f his temper having commenced with his
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{h)  Probably the Ton of him who perifhed in the tyranny of Marine.- 
( c) Plutarch, in Sylla,
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exaltation, there were no hopes that the fheddinge h a p 4 
or blood could be flopped while he was differed to vn' 
retain his power; His daring fpirit, his addrefs, 
his cunning, and his afesndant over the minds of 
m en, rendered the profpeft o f a deliverance, if 
not defperate, extremely remote. The republic 
feemed to be extinguiihed for ever y and if the 
rage o f blood, after the firft heat of the maifacre, 
appeared to abate, it was flayed only for want of 
victims, not from any principle of moderation or 
fentiment of clemency.

Such was the afpeft of affairs, and the grounds 
o f terror conceived even by thofe who were inno
cent o f the late diforders; but to thofe who had 
reafon to fear the refentment of the viftor, the prof- 
p e ft  was altogether defperate. Norbanus, having 
fled to Rhodes, received at that place an account 
■ of. the proferiptions, and, to avoid being delivered 
up, killed himfelfi Carbo, being in Sicily, endea
voured to make his efcape from thence, but was 
apprehended by Pompey, and killed. All the or
dinary offices o f State were vacated by the defer- 
tion or death of thofe who had filled or ufurped 
them.

Sylla had hitherto afted as matter, without any 
other title than that of the fword ■, and it was now 
thought neceffary to fupply the defeat. He retired 
from the city, that the Senate might aflemble with 
the more appearance of freedom. T o  name an 
interrex was the ufual expedient for reftoring the 
conftitution*, and proceeding to eledions in a legal 
form after the ufual time had ebpfed, or when by 
any accident the ordinary fucceffion to office had 
failed. Valerius Flaccus was named. T o him Sylb 
gave intimation, that, to refettle the commonwealth, 
a Di&ator, for an indefinite term, fliouldbe ap
pointed, and made offer o f his own Cervices for 
this purpofe. Thefe intimations were received as 
commands. Fbccus, having aflembied me Pec-
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b o o  &ple, m oved  for an a£l to veil Sylla with the title o f 
n* Di&ator, which gave him a difcretionary power 

1 ^ ^ o ver the perfons, fortunes, and lives o f  all the citi
zens.

No exam ple of this kind had taken place for a 
hundred and twenty years preceding this date. In 
the form er part of this period, the jealoufy o f the 
ariftocracy, and in the latter part o f it, the nega
tive o f the Tribunes, had always prevented a mea- 
fare from  which they feverafty apprehended fome 
danger to  themfelves. It was now revived in the 
perfon o f  Sylla with unufijal folemnity, and rati
fied by an a£l_ of the People, in which they yield
ed up at once all their own claims to the fove- 
reignty, and fubmitted to monarchy for an indefi
nite time, Sylla having named Valerius Flaccus 
for his lieutenant or commander o f the horfe, re
turned to the city, prefenftng a fight that was then 
unufual, a fingle perfon, preceded by four-and- 
twenty li&ors, armed with the axe and the rods; 
and it was not doubted that thefe eoiigns o f ma- 
giftracy were to be employed, not for parade, but 
for ferious execution, and were fpeedily to be 
ftained with the blood o f many citizens, whom 
the fword had fpared. T h e Diitator, being a t
tended likewife by a numerous military guard, in 
order that the city, in all matters in which it was 
not neceffary for himfelf to interpofe, might ltill 
enjoy the benefit of the ufual forms, he directed 
the People to affemble, and to fill up the ordinary 
lifts o f  office,

Lucretius Offella, the officer who had command
ed in the reduction o f Praenefte, prefuming on his 
favour with the Dictator, and on his confequence 
with the army, offered himfelf for the Confulate. 
Being commanded by Sylla to defift, he ftill con
tinued his canvas, and was, by order of the D i l a 
tor, put to death, while he folicited votes in the 
ftreets. A  tumult immediately arof’e ; the Centu-



rion,, yvho- executed this order agakft ©ffella, wa-sc h a- p. 
leized, and,, attended by a great concourt of peo- *»• 
pie, was carried before the Diftator. Sylla heard’<Lyr 
the complaint with great compofure,, told the mul
titude who crowded around him, that Qffeila bad 
been {lain by his orders, and that the Centurion? 
muft therefore be releafed, tie  then diftniffed 
them, with this homely but menacing apologue.
“ A countryman at his plough, feeling himfelf 
“  troubled with vermin, once and again made a 
“ halt to pick them off his jacket; but being 
“  molefted a third time, he threw the jacket, with 
“  ail its contents, into the fire. Beware," he faid,
“  o f  the fire ; provoke me not a third time (e).’’
Such- was the tone of a government, which, from 
this example, was likely to be fatal to many who 
had concurred in the eftabliihment of it, as well as 
to thofe of the oppoftte party.
' Sylla, foon after his elevation to the flat;on ofio c- f ’*- 
D ictator* proceeded to make his arrangements and DecuhTcn. 
to nêw-fïiodel the commonwealth, The army 
appeared to have the firfl or preferable claim to his 
attention/ He accordingly propofed to reward 
therri by a gift of all the lands which had been for
feited by the adherents of the oppafite party. Spo- 
Jetum, Interamnâ* Præiteiie, Fluentiâ, Nola, SuU 
mo, Volaterra, together with the countries of Sam* 
nhim and Lücania* were depopulated to make 
wa‘y  for the ' légions who had lerved under him
felf in the reduction of his enemies. In thefe new 
inhabitants of Italy* whofe prosperity depended on 
his fàfety, he had a guard to his peribn, and a fure 
fupport to his power. By changing their con
dition from that of ioldiers to land-holders and 
peafants* he difpelled, at the fame time* that
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b o o  k dangerous cloudmf military power, which hé him- 
 ̂ **■ , felf or his antagoriifts had railed over the common- ■

wealth, an d  provided for the permanency of ahy 
reformations he was to introduce into the civil 
ettabliihment. The troops, from foldiêrs o f for
tune, becam e proprietors of land, and interefled 
in the prefervation o f peace. In this manner,, 
whatever m ay have been his intention in this ar
bitrary a i l  o f power, fo cruel to thè innocent 

■ fufferers, i f  there were any fuch, the méafure had 
an immediate tendency to terminate the public 
cnnfufion. Its future confequenccs, in point
ing dtit to new armies, and to their ambitious 
leaders, a way to fupplant their fellow-citizens 
in their property,6 and to praélife ufurpations more 
permanent than that ôf Sylla? were probably not 
then forefeen. • ;

T h e next aft of the Dictator appears more in* 
tirely calculated for the' fecurity o f his own per- 
fon. A  body ôf ten thoufand men, lately -the 
property o f  perfons involved in the ruin of the 
vanquiflied party, having their freedom and the 
right o f  citizens conferred on them, were en
rolled promifcuouily in all the-Tribes ; and as 
the enfranchi fed Have took the -name of the për- 
fon from w h o m  he received^ his freedom, thefe 
new citizens became a n 'accèflïOn to the fam ily 
of the Cornelii, and in every-tum ult were likely 
to be the fure partizans o f Sylla, and the abet
tors of his-power. T h ey  had received-a free
dom which was connected with the permanency 
of his government, and forefaw,' that, if  the 
leaders o f  the oppofite party, in whofe.houfes 
they had ferved, fhould be reftored, they them- 
ielves muft return into the condition o f llaves ; 
and they accordingly became an 'additional fecu- 
rity to the government which their patron was 
about to eftabliih. ' ,

So



So far Sylla feemed to intend the fecurity ofc 
his own perfon, and the liability of his govern- 
n ien t; but in. all his fubfequent inftitutions, he 
had a view to reftore the ariftocracy in its legit 
dative and judicative capacity, to provide a proper 
fupply of officers for conducing the accumu
lated affairs o f the commonwealth, to furniih 
hands for every department, and to guard .againft 
the growing depravity of the times, by extend
ing and fecuring the execution of the laws. He 
began with filling up the rolls o f the Senate 
which had been greatly reduced by the war, and 
b y the fanguinary policy o f the parties who 
had prevailed in their turns. He augmented 
the .number of this body to five hundred ; taking 
the new members from the Equeftrian order, but 
leaving the choice of them to the People.

T h e  legiflative power of the Senate, and the 
judicative power of its members were reiiored.dit 
T h e  law that was provided for the laft of thefe 
purpofes conlifted of different clauies. By the 
firft claufe it was enacted, that none but Senators, 
or thofe who were 'infilled to give their opinion 
in the Senate (¿9 , fhould be put upon any jury 
or lift of the judges (A). By the fecond, that, of 
the judges fo feleded, the parties fhould not be 
allowed to challenge or rejeft above three.

B y a third claufe it was provided, that judg
ment, in trials at law, fhould be given either by 
ballot, or openly, at the option of the defen
d a n t; and by a feparate regulation, that the 
nomination of officers to command in the provin
ces, with the title of Proconful, fhould be commit
ted to the Senate.

(¿) .All the officers of State, even before they Were put uPilrt thc 
■ were intitled to fpeafe in the Senate.(h) Tacit. Anal. lib. xi. Cic. pro Cliento.
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b o o k  During the late tribunitian ufurpation, the 
whole legiflative and executive power had, under 
pretence o f  veiling tho'fe prerogatives' in the af- 
fembly o f  the Tribes,;been feized by the T r i
bunes. B u t Sylla. reftored the antient form o f 
ailembling the People by Centuries, and reduced 
the T ribunes to their defenfive privilege of in- 
terpofing b y  a negative againft any a d  o f op- 
preffion i and he deprived them o f their pre
tended right to propofe laws, or to harangue the 
People. H e moreover added, that none but 
Senators could be eleded into the office o f 
Tribune ; and, to the end that no perfon of a 
fa&ious ambition might chufe this Ration, he 
procured it to be enaded, that no one who had 
borne the office of Tribune could afterwards 
be promoted into any other rank of the m agis
tracy.

W ith refped to the offices of State, this new 
founder o f  the commonwealth revived the obfo- 
lete law which prohibited the re-eledion of any 
perfon into the Ccnfulate, till after an interval 
of ten y e a rs5 and enaded, that none could be 
eleded Conful till after he had been Quadtor, 
-ffidile, and Praetor. H e augmented the num
ber of Praetors from fix to e igh t; that of Quaef- 
tors to tw en ty; and, to guard againft the dis
orders which had recently afflided the republic, 
declared it to be treafon for any Roman officer, 
without the authority o f the Senate and People, 
to go beyond the limits of his province, whether 
with or without an army, to make war, or to in
vade any foreign nation whatever.

H e repealed the law o f Domitius relating 
to the eledion of priefts, and reftored to the 
college the intire choice o f their own members.

He made feveral additions to the criminal law, 
by ftatutes againft fubornation, forgery, wilful

fire,



fire poifoning, rape, aflault, extortion, and for
cibly entering the houfe of a citizen; and a ftatute
making it penal to be found with deadly weapons 
o f  any fort. T o  ail thefe he added a fumptuary 
law,^ df which the tenor is not precifely known ; 
but it appears to have regulated the expence at 
ordinary (h) meals and at funerals, and to have 
likewife fettled the price of provifions,

Thefe laws were promulgated at certain inter
vals, and intermixed with the meafures which were 
taken to reftore the peace of the empire. In order 
to finifh the remains of the civil war, Pompey had 
been fent into Sicily and Africa, and C. Annius 
Lufcus into Spain. In this province, Sertorius had 
taken arms for the Marian fa&ion; but being at
tacked by the forces of Sylla, and ill fupported at 
firft by the Spaniards, he fled into Africa. From 
thence, hearing that the Lufitanians were difpofed 
to take arms againft the reigning party at Rome, 
he repaired the fea, put himfelf at their head, and 
in this fituation was able, for iome years, to find 
occupation for the arms of the republic, and for 
its moft experienced generals.

Soon after the departure of Sylla from Afia, Mu- 
rena whom he had left to command in that pro
vince, found a pretence to renew the war with 
Mithridates; and, having ventured to pafs the 
H alys, was defeated by that prince, and afterwards 
arraigned as having infringed the late treaty of 
peace. Sylla liftened to this accufation, difap  ̂
proved the condu£t of Murena, and fent firlt A, 
Gabinius, and afterwards Minucius Thermus, to 
fuperfede him in the province. ( ^

Mean time Sylla himfelf exhibited a fplenaid 
triumph on account of his viftories in Afia an 
Greece. The proceffion lafted two days. On the 
firft, he depofited in the treafury fifteen thouiand
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b o o k  pondo of g o ld  (i)* and an hundred and fifteen thou- 
fand pondo o f  filver {k) ; on the fecond day, thir- 

u * 'teen thoufand pondo of gold(/), and feven thou- 
fand pondo o f  filver (m). There was nothing that 
had any reference to his v id o ry  in the civil war, 
except a numerous train of Senators, and other 
citizens o f  diftin&ion, who, having reforted to his 
camp for proteilion, had been reftored by him to 
their eftates and their dignities, and now followed 
his chariot, calling him Father, and the deliverer 
of his Country,

u. c. fyu Upon the return o f the eledions, Sylla was 
s 'iu ora  a§am Conful, together with G ecilius
c*cll ^  Metellus. T h e  latter was deftined, at the expira- 
plus!11, tion of his office, to command againft Sertorius in 

Spain. S ylla  himfelf ftill retained the Didatorial 
power, and was employed in promulgating feme 
of the a d s  o f  which the chief have been m en
tioned.

Pom pey having, in the preceding year, by the 
death o f Car bo, and the difperfion o f his party, 
finiihed the remains of the civil war in Sicily, was 
now ordered by the Senate to tranfport his army 
into Africa. There Domifms, a leader o f the op- 
pofite fadion , had ereded his ftandard, aflembled 
fome remains of the vanquifhed party, and re
ceived all the fugitives who crowded for refuge to 
his camp. Pompey accordingly departed from Si
cily, leaving the command o f that iiland to Mem- 
miiis, and embarked his army, confiding o f fix 
legions, in two divifions * one landed at Utica, the 
other in the bay of Carthage. Having come to 
an engagement with Domitius, who had been 
joined by Jarbas, an African prince, he obtain
ed a complete vidory over their united forces,

(/) Reckoning the pondo at ten ounces, and 4I. 2a *unce, this will 
make about 60,000 I,

(k) About 187,5001.
(l) About 52,0,0001.
(&0 About 140,000!. Plin. lib. xxxni. iiutios
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to the form of a province*
T h e  war being ended in this quarter, Sylla 

thought proper to fuperfede Pompey in the pro* 
vince, and ordered him to difband his army, re* 
ferving only one legion, with which he was to* wait 
for his fucceffor. T h e troops were greatly incenfed 
at this order; and, thinking themfelves equally 
entitled to fettlements with the legions who were 

-lately provided for in Italy, refufed to lay down 
their arms. They earneftly intreated their general 
to embark for Rome, where they promifed to make 
him matter of the government. This young man, 
with a moderation which he continued to fupport 
in the height o f his ambition, withftood the temp* 
iation, and declared to the army, that, if they 
perfifted in their purpofe, he mutt certainly die by 
his own hands; that he would not do violence to 
the government o f his country, nor be the object 
or pretence of a civil war. If in reality he had en
couraged this mutiny, it was only that he might 
thus have the honour of reclaiming the foldiers, 
and of reje£ting their offer. The ambition of this 
lingular perfon, as will appear from many paflages 
o f his life, led him to aim at confideration more 
than power.

W hile Pompey was endeavouring to bring the 
troops to their duty, a report was carried to Rome, 
that he had adlually revolted, and was preparing 
with his army, to make a defcent upon Italy* It 
<( appears to be my fate/* faid Sylla, in my ol 
« a^e, to fight with b o y s a n d  he was about to 
reca? the veterans to his ftandard, when the trut i 
was difcovered, and the part which Pompey ia 
adfed was properly represented. T  le men o s 
young man on that occafion was t e grea , 
he himfeif was unwilling to diiband the arm) ^  -



& o ok  fore they fhould return into Italy to attend a triumph* 
h. which he hoped to obtain; and that the resolution 

s-P*v ^ h e to o k  to  comply with his orders, proceeded from 
refpedt to the Senate, and the authority o f the 
State-

Sylla, won by the behaviour o f Pom pey on this 
occafion, was inclined to difpenfe with his former 
commands, and accordingly moved the affembly 
of the People, that the legions ferving in Africa 
might return into Italy,

This motion was oppofed by C. Herennius, T r i
bune o f the People, who ventured to employ the 
prerogative of bis office, however impaired, againft 
the power of the Dictator. But Sylla per filled ; 
obtained a law to authorife Pompey to enter with 
his army into Italy; and when he drew near the 
city, w ent forth with a numerous body of the Se
nate to receive him. On this occafion, it is faid, 
that, b y  calling him the Great Pompey, Sylla 
fixed a defignation upon him, which, in the R o
man way o f  diftinguifhing perfons by nick names, 
whether o f  contempt or refpeft, continued to fur- 
niih him with a title for life. T h e times were 
wretched when armies Rated themfelves in the 
commonwealth as the partizans o f their leader, 
and when the leader, by not betraying his country, 
was fuppofed to perform a great a&ion,

Pom pey, upon this occafion, laid claim to a 
triumph- Sylla at firft oppofed it as being con
trary to the rule and order o f the commonwealth, 
which referved this honour for perfons who had at
tained to the rank of Conful or Prastor; but he 
afterwards complied, being ftruck, it is faid, with 
a mutinous faying o f this afpiring young man, 
bidding him recolleft, that there were more per
fons difpofed to worfhip the rifing than the fetting 
fun.

In the triumph which Pompey accordingly ob
tained, he. meant to have entered the city on a

carriage
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carriage drawn by elephants; but tbefe ammatec h a p , 
could^ not pafs abreaft through the gates. His vn* 
donation to the tioops,falling fhort of their expec- l j~ 
tation, and they having murmured, and even 
threatened to mutiny, he faid, the fear oflofing his 
triumph ftiould not affed him ; that he would in* 
itantly diiband the legions, rather than comply 
with their upreafonable demands. This check, 
given  to the preemption of the army by an offi- 
cer fo young and;fo afpiring, gave a general fatis- 
fadion. P. Servilius, a Senator of advanced age, 
faid, upon this occafion, “  That the young man 
u had at laft deferved his triumph and his title.”

Pompey, by his vanity in demanding a triumph 
contrary to the eftabltfhed order of the common- * 
wealth, had impaired the luftre of his former a ¿li
o n s; by this lait a d  of magnanimity, in reftrain- 
ing tHeinfoleriCc of the troops, he forfeited the af
fections of the army; and in both tbefe circunv 
fiances together, gave a complete fpecimen and 
image of his whole life. With too much refped 
for the republic to employ violent means For its 
ruin, he was poiTeffed by a vanity and a jealoufy of 
his own perfonal confideration, which, in de
tail, perpetually led him to undermine its founda
tions.

U pon the return of the eledions, Sylla vvas[77- c-
again deilined for one of the Confute; but he de-Aj,„cnu-S
dined this piece ot flattery, and direded theJ'«s
choice to fall on P. Serviiius and Appius Claudius.
Soon after thefe magiftrates entered on the dii-
charge of their trull*, the didator appeared, as
ufuai, in the Forum, attended by twenty-four
lid o rs; but, inilead of proceeding to any exercife
of his power, made a formal resignation of it, dit-
rnifled his retinue, and, having declared to the
People, that, if any one had any matter of charge
againft him, he was ready to anfwer it, continue
to walk in the itreets in the character of a private

man,
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Krnan* and afterwards retired to his villa near Cumae, 
where he exercifed himfelf in hunting (n and other 
country amnfements.

This refignation throws a new light on the cha- 
rafter o f Sylla , and leads to a favourable conffruc- 
tioaof fem e o f the moft exceptionable parts o f his 
conduit. When, with the help o f the comment 
it affords, we look back to  the eftablifhments he 
zpade while in power, they appear not to be the 
afts of a determined ufurper, but to be fitted for a 
republican government, and for the reftoratlon o f 
that order which the violence and corruption o f  the 
times had fufpended.

That h e was aftuated by a violent refentment 
of perfonal wrongs, cannot be queftioned; but it 
is likewife evident, that he felt on proper occaiions 
for the honour and prefervation of his country, in 
the nobleft fenie of thefe words. In his firft attack 
of the city with a military force, his actions fhowed, 
that he meant to refcue the republic from the ufur- 
pations o f  Marius, not to ufurp the government 
himfelf. W hen he returned into Italy from the 
Mithridatic war, the ftate o f parties already en
gaged in hottilities, and the violence done to the 
republic b y  thofe who pretended to govern it, will 
abundantly juftify his having had recourfe to arms. 
For the maifacre which followed, it may be fhock^ 
ing to fuppofe that the evils of human life can re
quire fuch a remedy; but the cafe was fmgular, 
expofed to diforders which required violent reme
dies, beyond what is known in the hiftory of man
kind ; a populous city, the capital o f a large coun
try, whole inhabitants ftill pretended to a£t in a 
colleftive body, of whom every member would be 
a matter, none would be a fubjeft, become the 
joint fovereigns of many provinces, ready to fpurn 
at all the inilitutions which were provided for the

{*?) Appisa, Bell, Civil, lib. i.
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purpofes o f government over themfelv« --

required to regulate their government 
W here the gangrene fpread in fuch a body, U* was 
likely to require the amputation-knife. Men rufhed 
into crimes in numerous bodies, or were led in 
powerful fadtions to any fpecies of evil which fuited 
their demagogues. Whatever may have been 
Sylla’s choice among the inftruments of reforma
tion and cure, it is likely that the fword alone was 
that on which he could rely; and he ufed it like a 
perfon anxious to effedt its purpofe, not to recom
mend his art to thofe on whom it was to be prac- 
tifed, *

In his capacity o f a political reformer, he had to 
work on the dregs of a corrupted republic; and 
although the effedt fell Ihort of what is afcribed to 
fabulous legiflators and founders of fetes, yet to 
none ever were afcribed more tokens of magnani
m ity and greatnefs of mind. He was fuperior to 
the reputation even of his own fplendid aftions; 
and, from fimplicity or difdain, mixed perhaps 
with fuperftition, not from affedted modeiiy, at
tributed his fuccefs to the effefts of his good for
tune and to the favour of the gods. While he be
llowed on Pompey the title of Great, he himfelf 
was content with that of Fortunate. He was a 
man o f letters, and paffed the early part of his life 
in a mixture of diffipation and ftudy. He wrote 
his own memoirs, or a journal of his life, oiten 
quoted by Plutarch, and continued it to within a 
few days o f his death. A  work polfibly of little 
elegance, and even tainted, as we are told, with 
fuperftition; but more curious furely than many
volumes corredted by the labours of retired tu ) *iimiifements. he iuectW hen tired o f his youthful amufementsjie iuec
for the honours o f the State; but with fo iitt eap

- i a m b itio n
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B O O K  into the violent courfe he purfued, it is probable 
11 that he w ould have been contented with the ufual 

career o f  a profperous Senator; would have dif- 
dained to  encroach on the rights o f  his fellow-citi
zens, as much as he refented the encroachments 
that w ere made on his own, and never would have 
been heard of but on the Rolls of the Confuís, and 
in the record of his triumphs. But fortune deftined 
him for a part ftill more confpicuous, and in which 
it may b e  thought, that, although none ever lefs 
ftudied the unneceffary appearances of humanity 
or a fcrupukms morality, none ever more efTenti- 
ally ferved the perfons with whom he; was con- 
nedted. ^

W ith  refpedt to fuch a perfonage, circumftances 
of a trivial nature become fubjedts of attention. 
His hair and eyes, it is faid, were o f a light co
lour, his complexion fair, and his countenance 
blotched. H e was, b y  the m oil probable ac
counts, four years old at the time o f the fedition 
of Tiberius Gracchus, and feventeen at the death 
of Caius Gracchus j fo that he might have perceiv
ed at this date the effedt o f tribunitian (editions, 
and taken the impreffions from which he adfed. 
againft them. He ferved the office o f  Quseftor un
der Marius in Africa at thirtymne; was Conful for 
the firit time at fortymine or fifty (o) ; was Dic
tator at fifty-fix; refigned when turned o f fifty- 
eight ; and died yet under fixty, in the year which 
followed that of his refignation.

T h ere remained in the city, at his death, a nu
merous body of new citizens who bore his nam e: 
in the country a ftill more numerous body o f vete
ran officers and foldiers, who held eftates by his 
g ift: numbers throughout the empire, who owed 
their fafety to his protedtion, and who afcribed the 
exiftence o f the commonwealth itfelf to the ex;erti-

(0) V c l ,  P a te r ,  lib . » ,  c . 1 7 .
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ons of his grê ti ability and courage: numbers who,1 
although they were offended with the fevere exer~ 
ctfe of his power, yet admired the magnanimity of 
hts refignation.

When he was no longer an objeft of flattery, 
his corpfe was carried in procdfton through Italy 
at the public expence. The fafces, and every 
other enfign of honour, were reftored to the dead. 
Above two thoufand golden crowns were fabric 
cated in hafte, by order of the towns and provinces 
he had protected, or of the private perfons he had; 
preferved, to teitify their veneration for his me
mory. Roman matrons, whom it might be ex- 
peded his cruelties would have affeded with hor
ror, loft every other fentiment in that of admira
tion, crowded to his funeral, and heaped the pile 
with perfumes (p ) .  His obfequies were performed 
in the Campus Martins. The tomb was marked 
by his own diredions with the following charade- 
riffical infcription: Here lies Sylla, who never
“  was outdone in good offices by his friend, nor

in ads of hoftiiity by his enemy ( q ) ” His me
rit or demerit in the principal tranfadions of his 
life may be varioufly eftimated. His having (lain 
fo many citizens in cold blood, and without any 
form of law, if we imagine them to have been in
nocent, or if we conceive the republic to have been 
in a ftate to allow them a trial, mult be confidered 
as monftrous or criminal in the higheii degree: but 
if none of thefe fuppolitions were juft, if they were 
guilty of the greateft crimes, and w'ere them! el ves 
the authors of that lawlefs ftate to which their coun
try was reduced, his having faved the republic from 
the hands ot fuch ruffians, and purged it of the vileft 
dreg that ever threatened to poiion a free State,
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(p) Appian. de Hell. CW, lib. i, Plutarch, in Sylla- 
(%) Fluurch. inSylla, fine.
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it may be gonfidered as meritorious. To iatisfy 

himfelf, who was neither folicitoqs of praife nor 
dreaded eenfure, the ftrong impulfe of his own 
mind, guided by indignation and the fenfe of ne- 
ceffity, was probably (undent.

the progress and termination, &.
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